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0, j8 the province and the states.

Aaron r.urr, was made secretary, and Jolin B. C. Lucas was

apixiinUd chief justice. Wilkinson was disliked and distrusted

by most of the residents of llie Territory antl was deep at this

lime in the conspiracy, or supposed conspiracy, by which Burr

was believed to be aiming to separate Kentuck)', Tennessee and

the Territory of Orleans from the Union and add them to Mex-

ico, which Burr hoped to wrest from Sjtain, and thus to set up

a southwestern emi)ire, with himself at the head. Wilkinson

soon got into trouble with some of the Kading ])ersonages of the

territory, was removed from office, and Capt. }vlerri wether Lewis

was put in his place in 1807, the year after \\v returned from the

" exploring expedition tc; the Pacific in comi>any with Clark.

Lewis held the post of governor of Louisiana Territory until

his mysterious death by murder or suicide, i)rol)ably the latter,

near Nashville, in 1800, when he was succeeded by I'.enjamin

' Howard, who remained in that office until after the territory's

name and status were changed in 1812.
'^ The admission of the Territory of (Orleans as the State of

Louisiana on April 8, 181 2, and the rapid increase of jjopulation

in the upper province necessitated the dropping of the naiue

Louisiana in it and its advancement to a higher status. For these

reasons the name of Louisiana Territory was changed by the act

of June 4, 1812, to the Territory of Missouri, and that community

was given a measure of local self government, St. Louis being

made its cajMtal.

Missouri Territory was a land of magnificent distances. It

stretched westw.ird from the Mississippi to the Rocky mountains,

which were the eastern boundary of the don.iain of Fertlinand VIL

of Spain, wdiose possessions extended as far north as the north-

ern line of the i)resent states of California, Nevada and Utah,

and who laid claims to the region farther to the northward. The

same mountain barrier was the eastern line of that No Man's

Land, then in dispute between Spain, Russia, England and the

United States, comprising the present states of Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho. The northerly line of Missouri Territory was

George III.'s province of Canada.

By the national census of 1810, the region comprised in the

Territory of Missouri was found to have 20,845 inhabitants

(doubling since the transfer of Upper Louisiana to the United

States in 1804), 17,227 of whom were whites and 3, 618 were

negroes. All but about 1,500 of this total (which were in the

present Arkansas) were in the present state of Missouri. The
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Indians of the Territory, of course, were not enumerated. Most

of the settlers were from the shive states—Kentucky, Tennessee.

Louisiana, Virginia and the CaroHnas. This accounts for the

larq-e proportion of net^n'oes, most of tliem slaves, amoni; the

inhahitants. N(;t until after the completion of DeWitt Clinton's

Erie Canal in 1825, which opened a path hy way of the north-

ern lakes, did any considerahle numher of emigrants from New
England and New York begin to reach Missouri.

The population of that part of the Territ(jry of Missouri com-

prised in the present state of that name nujre than tripled between

1810 and 1820. Its oldest j)ermanent settlement was Ste. Cene-

vieve, founded about 1735; its next oldest town of imi)ortance

was St. Louis, jilanted by Laclede Liguest and Auguste Chou-

teau in 1764; and the third most important settlement of those

days was St. Charles, established in 1769, at first called Les

i'etites Cotes (Little Hills), which name was changed to

St. Charles in 1784.

Missouri's growth was impeded for a few years by the uncer-

tainty as to the land titles of the iM-ench anil Spanish [leriod,

the troubles from the Indians, and, to a smaller degree, by the

earthquake of 1811-12, which did great damage at New Madrid,

]!ig and Little I'rairie and other points along the Mississi|)|:)i.

'J'hc land title matter was virtually settled b)' an act of con-

gress in 1814, which confirmed all the concessions made in the

French and Spanish days. The Indian tlisturbances were min-

iini7(.(l by President Madison's a])i)ointment of Lewis's jKirtner,

(uii. William Clark, as -o\cinor of i\l is.soiu 1. who assumed that

po^,t ill 181J, a >ear after the cre.ilion ni the Tenitorv, and who
held it during the entire i»eriod until the admission of I\lissouri

as a state in 1821.

Just before the organization of the Territory, the region along

the Missouri as far as the scattered little settlements extended,

eighty or a hundred miles from its confluence with the Missis-

sippi, and also a little farther westward, in the present Lloward

county, was harrassed by Indians. Bodies of rangers were

formed and a line of stockades was built, into which the people

of the surrounding territory would fly at the appearance of

danger. Many whites, however, were killed outside of those

defences. Cicncral Clark, the commander of the military forces in

the department, was active in trying to prevent these attacks and

in endeavoring to punish the offenders when they occurred, but
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20 TJIE PROVINCE AND THE STATES.

as the number of men under his control was inadequate he was
'*' able to accomplish but little.

'' At the beginning of May, 1812, however, he gathered a large

number of the leading men of the Sacs, Foxes, Shawanese, Dela-

wares. Great and Little Osages, antl otlier Indians at a coun-

^•1'! oil in St. Louis, and proceeded with them to Washington to

consult President Madison and arrange for peace between them

and the settlers in the war with England which all saw to be

impending, and which was formally declared about the time
'^

they reached the capital. The mission was successful. Presents

were distributed lavishly among these Indians, they returned to

'
,^ their tribes gratified at the treatment given to them by Clark

and the government, and in most cases they carried out their

,,
pledges and maintained the peace.

'"^

Clark was the man for the situation in this most exposed part of

the national frontier at this crisis. Forty-two years of age at the

time he went to Washington with the Indian deputation in I'Sis,

a soldier by profession, a younger brother of Gen. George Rogers

Clark, the conqueror of tlie British at Kaskaskia and Vincennes,

, in the war of independence, and the winner of the region between

the Alleghenies and the Mississippi, young Clark had seen some

military service before he was appointed in 1803 by Jefferson

as Lewis's partner in the exploring expedition of 1804-06 from

the Mississippi to the Pacific. He was in the army afterward

for a few years, was then successively Indian agent and brigadier

general of the forces of upper Louisiana under Governor Lewis,

held the hitler pcist under Howard's governorship after Lewis's

death, and won a reputati<ni as an acti\e, resourceful and diplo-

matic oflicer, which reached Washington long before he himself

did.

IMadison offered Clark an assignment as brigadier general in

the field in the war against England and urged him to take the

command at Detroit, which was held by the aged Hull, but he

declined, saying he could do better work for his country at

St. Louis than he could on the northern frontier. Probably he

was correct. With Clark in command at Detroit the collapse

which came under Hull would probably have been averted. But

Clark had gained an experience among the Indians of the trans-

Mississippi country which was of vital consequence to the nation

in that crisis. His journey from the mouth of the Missouri

to the mouth of the Columbia, supplemented by his service sub-

sequently at St. Louis as Indian agent and as head of the Ter-
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ritor\'s military force, had given him a closer acquaintance with

all the important trihes l)et\veen the h\g river ami the Pacific

than any other white man had hefore or since.

When Clark declined the cunnnand at Detroit, Madison
appointed him governor of Missouri Territory, and he remained
in that office until Missouri ])ccame a state in 1821, after which
Monroe made him superintendent of Indian Affairs, with his

headtjuarters at St. I.ouis, a post which he held until his death
in 1838. Knowing frontiersman as well as Indian, grasping
the forces which ])recipitated the irrepressihle conllict of inter-

ests hetween thcin, and syiupathizing sincerel\- with each, he had
the confidence of each to a larger degree than any <jther man
in any similar position whom the counlr)' has seen. The intel-

ligent supervision of the Kcd Head Chief, as the Indians affec-

tionately called him, at St. I.ouis, did mcjrc during that third

of a ceiitur\''s westward march of empire to preserve the jieace

hetween red men ami white, and red men and red than could
have heen done hy half a dozen regiments of troops on the
frontier. For close on to forty years, William Clark was one
of Missouri's and the West's foremost citizens.

Hurrying hack from Washington in the early days of 1813,
Governor Clark -found St. I.(niis in hourly exi)eetation of an
attack hy Ihitish and Indians, which might repeat (ju a far

larger scale the atrocities oi the Indian and British assault on
that town in 1780. Tecums^h, the Shawanese, maddened at the
crowding oi his race

in 1810 and 181 1 . hci 11

gan. Wi.sconsin, .Alal.

whiles into the lakes a

saries and while agents of the Ihitish government had crossed
the INIississipppi and carried his war hclts among the red men-
of the present Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota and the Dakotas. His
plans had been baffled by the rashness of his brother the Prophet
in provoking the attack by Harrison which resulted in the Indian
defeat at Tippecanoe in the closing part of 1811, but the war
between England and the United States which was declared in

June, 1812, sent him and thousands of Indians over to the Prit-

ish side; Fort Dearborn, on the site of the present Chicago,
was captured and its garrison massacred, Hull was forced to

surrender at Detroit; Fort Bellevue, on the Mississippi, was
besieged several days by the Winnebagoes ; an assault on St.

Louis by the Siou.x, Pottawatomies, Kickapoos, Winnebagoes

w
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nado s daring- with Tallexrand's athuilncss, liad

ancc with the Indians of thr Missouri river ih,

who hved before or since, and liad belter suce\-

them. Clark ai)|)ointed Lisa I'nited States s

the formidaljle red men on that stream from
isii, and lie did his work in characteristically elT

Indian village of Prairie dn Cliien, on the si

Wisconsin city of that name, \\,is a rendezvous

and a radiating center of inlhiences hostile to t

and also commanded the upper Mississijipi. CI

Captains Yeizer and Sullivan and Lieutenant i

hundred vohinteers, went up in armed barges

built Fort Shelby at that point, and, leaving

it, returned to his post.

Notwithstanding Clark's precautions, howevi

Hearing that an attack in large force on tha

impentling, he sent Lieutenant Campbell and al

soldiers in three keelboats up the river to re-enl

but Ihey allowed themselves In be led into ;

river, were attacked by the Sacs and b'oxes,

the river with consideral)le loss of life. Mea:

son at Prairie du Chien, on July 17, 1S14, was
British and Indians from the lakes, under Colo

tain Yei/er and his gunboat were driven (k)\\

Fort Shelby surrendered on the 19th.

There had been considerable fighting in the

souri during the war. Capt. Sarchell Cooper, 1

Lick country, a leading- spirit in his locality, w
house, which formed part of Cooper's fort, one
night, was killed by an Indian who had crept

for that purpose. On March 7, 181 5, Capt.

the Commander of the rangers in his vicinity,

of his mill, near Prairie Fork, in the present Mo
killed l)\- the Sacs and lu)xes. Cooper and Cal
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counties were afterward named, were tlie most [jrominent men
who were killed in Missouri by the IncHans thu-ing the war.

The news of the Haoue treaty of ])eace reaching St. Louis

soon after this time, Clark called a great council of all the Indians

in Missouri Territory and on the upper Mississippi, which took

l)lace at Port.age <ks .Sit)u\. on the ueck of land between the

Mississi])i)i and the Misst)uri, a compact oi peace was signed,

and the war in the West was formally ended.

After the close of the war of 1812-15 ^^'^ inrush of immi-
grants into Missouri began, and eld settlements were extended

and new ones founded. A fever of land speculation set in, and
raged many years. Timothy Flint, a New England Congrega-
tional clergyman, who was in the Territory at the time, gives

a graphic ])icturc of the craze for wild lands which prevailed.

"I (piestion if the people of Missouri," he said, "generally thought
there existed higher objects of interest than Chouteau and a

few other great landholders of that class. A very large tract

.

of land was cried by the sheriff for sale while I was present, and
the only limits and bounds given were that it was thirty miles

north of St. Louis. A general laugh went through the crowd
assembled at the court house door. But a purchaser soon
appeared, who bid off the tract thirty miles north of St. LouiSj

luidonbteill)' with a view to sell il to some more greedy specu-

lator than himself."

The same writer gives a vivid account uf the iniiouring of

settlers during (hose days. "Uetween the secoiul and tliird

yvAvs," he sa\s, "of my residence in ihe conntr\-, the immigra-
tion fu)m Ihe Weslern and Soulhern slates poured in in a Hood,
the power and strength of which could only be adequately con-

ceived by persons on the spot. We have numbered a hundred
persons passing through the village of St. Charles in one day.

The number was said to have equalled that for many days
together. From tlie Mamelles I have looked over the subjacent

plains quite to the ferry, where the immigrants cros'sed the

u])per Mississippi. I have seen in this extent nine wagons har-

nessed with from four to six horses. We may allow a hun-
dred cattle, besides hogs, horses and sheep, to each wagon, and
from three or four to twenty slaves. The whole appearance
of the train ; the cattle with their hundred bells ; the negroes
with delight in their countenances, for their labors are suspended
and iheir imaginations excited; the wagons, often carrying two
or Ihree Ions, so loaded that the mistress and children are stroll-

ing carelessly along, in a gait which enables them to keep up





tary for four years, and judges and justices of

for four years, were appointed by the presiden

sent of the senate, all being subject to reniov;

dent during tlieir term, and all were required

of the Territor)'. The house of representatives \

every second year by the peojde of the Territo

of one re]>resentative for every 500 free white ;

of the Territory, the number of members, thoug

twenty-live. All free while male cilizens of th

above the age of twenty-one, resident in the ".

months, who paid a territorial or county tax,

vote for members of this body. The council w
nine persons, to be selected by the president, v

consent, from a list of eighteen persons name
of representatives, resident in the Territory, et

acres of land, to continue in office five years

removed by the presiilent. A delegate was to b

Territory's voters to the national house of re

^Va^hillgloll, to h.ive the inivile_i;e of talking

measures, but not of voling.

Missouri Territory's first delegate to congres

Hempstead of St. Louis, who was elected in 181:

cecdcd by Rufus Easton, of St. Louis, in 181 5,

lowed by John Scott of Ste. Genevieve in 181

7

in office until Missouri became a state in i8ji. ^

to congress for three terms under the state gc

ing from 1821 to 1827.

While agriculture was the largest of Missouri
"

ests, lead mining was the earliest of all its :

la Motte, in the present Madison county, wa:

La Mottc and Renault in 1720, in the early day

occupation. Later on, especially after the trans

ince in 1762 to Spain, lead iliscoveries were mac

of Ivlissouri—in the |)resent counties of Ste. Gi

lin, \VashiugU>n and Jelferson—south ami southw
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lU- the beginning- of the territorial days the lead mines were

being worked with considerable success, adding to the region's

resources and [copulation. The iron, coal and zinc industries

were later developments.. In St. Louis, Ste. Genevieve, St.

Charles and other towns mercantile houses were being opened

;

the fur trade, which was the most important of St. Louis' inter-

ests for many years, was being extendetl, antl banks were being

established.

St. Louis got two banks, which were the pioneers for that part

of the Territory, in 1816. These were the Bank of Missouri,

oi)ened for business on September 30, and the Bank of St. Louis,

which began operations on December 12. With one or other

of these institutions most of the prominent business men of St.

Louis and vicinity—Col. Auguste Chouteau, one of the found-

ers of St. Louis; Lilburn W. Boggs, afterward governor of the

state ; Louis Bompart, Thomas V. Riddick, Thomas TL Benton,

afterward senator anil representative in congress; Thomas Hemp-
stead, Charles Gratiot, John P, Cabannc, Matthew Kerr, John

B. C. Lucas, Bernard Pratte, Moses Austin, the promoter of the

American colonization of Texas; Bartholomew Berthold, Joshua

Pilcher, Frederick Dent and others—were identified.

On July 12, 1808, four years bi-fore Missouri Territory was

created, Joseph Charless started at Si. Louis the Missouri (7 fl.?c'/.'t',

wliich, after passing through several changes of name, is the

1 resent St. Louis Rcl^itblic. This was the lirst ne\\spai)er pub-

lislu'd we.st .'f the Mississippi, but not llie lust in the Louisiana

ru)\ini-e. New ( trk.uis ha.l one fourUen xear.-. before that time.

In 1S19 Nathaniel Patton e.vtabli.shed in the town uf Franklin

the Missouri liitcllii:,ciiccr, the lirst newspaper \\hich ajipeared

west of St. Louis.

The newspaper and the steamboat, which appeared about the

same time, brought in the new era in the West. In 181 1, four

years after the launching of Fidton's Clermont on the PLidson,

i'\ilton, Livingston and Nicholas J. Roosevelt, President Roose-

velt's granduncle, completed the New Orleans at Pitt.sburg,

and it went down the Ohio and Mississippi to the town after

which it was named, and established a route between that |)lace

and Natchez. On August 2, 181 7, the General Pike, the first

steamboat which went u]) the Mississippi past the mouth of tlie

Oliio. tied u]. at the foot of Market street, in St. Louis. On
Oetob. r J, (.f the same year, a hwysr steanibwal, the Constitu-

tion, arrived at St. Louis, the arrival of each attracting tolhe

river the greater part of the residents of the town and of the
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way in Missouri. The Arkansas district, coiii]

ent state of Arkansas and a kirj^-e part of Indi;

Oklahoma, was cut off from Missouri in ihii

into a separate territory. Missouri Territory ha

to the third or highest tirade in i8r6, its ])C(

privilege of electing the council, or ui)per bra

lature. They wanted complete .self rule, hcjwe'

a memorial of the Missouri legislature asking f

form a state government was ottered in the hou

fives at Washington by John Scott, the Territory

conflict which this request precipitated, and wl

the longest and most exciting that ever took p
will be given in detail in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER IT

T

Missouri's Figlit for Statch'

O llic I)ill to allow }>lissouri to frame a state constitution,

which was reporteil to the liou>e on i'ehruary 13, iSkj,

James Tallmadg-e, a New York Democrat, (jiTereil the fol-

lowing amendment, copyint^- the i^hraseology of the sixth article of

the ordinance of 17S7: "And, i)rovided, that the further intro-

duction of slaver)' or involuntary servitude be prohibited, except

for the punishment of crimes whereof the ])arty shall have lieen

duly convicted; and that all children born within the said state

after the admission thereof into the Tnion shall be free at the age

of twonty-five years."

This precipitated a contest in congress which lasted two years,

con\nlsed the conntrv, inciteil threats of secession from both

north and south, but principally from the south, divided congress

and the country on sectional lines, and called out this exclamation

from Jefferson, in a letter to John Holmes, one of tlie senators of

the then ncwdy created state of Maine, written April 22, 1820:

"This momentous question, like a firebell in the night, aw\akened

and fdled me with terror. I considered it at once as a knell of

the Union." Then, in words which future events proved to be

prophetic, he added: "It is hushed, indeed, for the moment, but

this is a reprieve only, not a final sentence. A geograpliical line

coinciding- with a marked princii)le, moral and political, once con-

ceived and held up to the angry passions of men, will never be

obliterated, and every new. irritation will make it deeper and

deeper."

Slavery was the issue which incited the contest on Missouri's

admission. The institution had existed in the province of

Louisiana from the early days of the French occui)ation. It had
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been recog-nizod by the laws of France ami Spain, its successive

owners. Slavery had been in Missouri fr(;ni the opening,'" of the

lead mines in the iMeraniec region, a century belt)re statehood was

asked. In effect it was guaranteed by the Bonai)arte-Jefferson

treaty of Louisiana cession of 1803, and had not been disturbed

by any of the' acts of congress organizing any parts of the

province—Orleans, Missouri or Arkansas—into territories. A
majority of Missouri's inhabitants were from the slave states.

Though probably less than a fourth of them owned or held

slaves in 1819, most of them, including some who were enemies

of the institution of slavery then or afterward, took the ground

that the prohibition of slavery in Missouri by congress would be

an arbitrary exercise of federal power, which would impose

limitations on it that were not placed on the other communities,

and thus deprive it of that equality with tiie rest of the states

which was guaranteed to all of them on their entrance into the

family of commonwealths.

The desire to preserve the balance between the slave antl the

free sections of the country put the Soutli on Missouri's side on

this issue. At the time the constitution went into operation in

1789 the Union consisted of seven free and six slave states, giving

the original thirteen states the classification accorded to them

subsequently. Delaware, Maryland and all the states south of

these were classed as slave states. Those to the north of the

two named, although nearly all of them had some slaves for years

afler the a.hipliou of the con.slilulion, were cK'sigu;ited as free

slates. In 1700, wiien lin' l]v^[ ii.ilioiial census was taken, there

were ()98,ooo slaves in liie United States, of which 40,000 were in

the Seven northern states and the remainder in the six southern

states, Virginia having 293,000. All the northern states, except

Massachusetts, had some slaves at the time. Slavery soon dis-

appeared in the North, but it increased in the South, and there

were 3,954,000 slaves in the south in i8(k), live \ears before the

institution's final extinction by the thirteenth amendment.

From the beginning the North di-e\v ahead of the South in pop-

ulation (chielly on account of the existence of slasery in the

South), and C(jnse(|nently in its number of V(jtes in the house oi

representatives. To offset this ])n, ponderance by the Morth, the

South (.arly in the ninetet-nlh ix-nlury l)cgan to insist that the

states should be admitted in ])airs, a slave stale being linked to a

frrc si, lie. When Louisiana was a(hiiilled m iSi_' tlkre were

eighlei,n slates in the Union, nine free and nine siavt'. Mve—
the frie states of Venn(Mit antl Ohio anil tiie shive slates of Ken-
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tiickv, Tennessee and Louisiana—had been added to tlie original

thirteen hv 1812. Tnchana was achnilted in 1S16, iMississipjii in

1S17, lUinois in 1S18 and .\hd)ania in iSk). huhaita and llhnois

helongini;- te) the free eohnnii and the other [\\o to the slave.

Tliere were thus twenty-two states before the contest on Mis-

souri's admission began. The division between the sections was

still even. True, Alabama had not been actually let in when

the strife on the Missouri question started, but her early entrance

was seen to he inevitable. Alabama's enabling act was passed

March 2, 1819, and her admission took i)lace on December 14 of

that year.

This was the situation when the Missouri admission bill started

the contest between the North and South in congress. In sub-

stance, the argument of the slavery exclusionists was that the

constitution, in empowering congress to admit new states to the

Union, permitted congress to refuse to admit; that this power

to exercise its oiUiou in admitting or in refusing to admit states

included the power to admit them on such conditions as it

sjiould prescribe—a power which it exercised when it retjuired

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, as a condition of their admission to

statehood, to prohibit slavery, as provided by the ordinance of

1787 shutting it out from the region which included those and

other states—and that slavery was inconsistent with the republi-

can government which the constitution obligetl congress to guar-

antee to every state.

The opponents of slaverv exclusion argued, in effect, that the

restriction prescribed by congress in the case of the three states

named was unconstitutional; tiiat congress had no power to

impose conditions on new states which were not recjuired from

the original thirteen, unless the authority to do this was plainly

set forth in the constitution ; that the original states, before and

after the adoption of the constitution, exercised the power to

admit or exclude slavery ; that the constitution had not taken this

power from them, and that the imposition of distinctions by con-

gress between the terms on which the new states should enter the

Union and those on which the old states came in destroyed the

equality of the states in powers and privileges.

In general, the division in congress on the Tallmadge slavery

exclusion proviso was on sectional lines, most of tlie membersfrom

the North voting in favor of the- prohibition, and most of those

from the Souih voting against it. Hamilton's, Adams' and Jay's

i-'ederalist jiarly was dead at that time, and oidy one great political

organization was in the country—Jefferson's Republican party,
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which was sometimes called Democratic then, which adopted the

latter name permanently in Jackson's days, and which has

, ,., retained it ever since. The hest speeches which were made in

/i,:,, con.Ljress on the slavery prohihition side were hv 'J'allmad;|e him-

,

j;-i \ self and hy John Taylor, also a New \'orkt'r, in the house, and hy

Uvv Rufus King, from the same state, in the senate. The strongest

speeches made against the restriction were hy John Scott, ]\Iis-

souri's delegate, Philip Barhour of Virginia, Louis McLane
of Delaware, Henry Clay of Kentucky, and John Holmes of

Massachusetts (who belonged to the section of Massachusetts

which became the state of Maine in the admission act passed just

before Missouri's), all in the house, and by William I'inckney of

Maryland in the senate.

Tallmadge's anti-slavery amendment to the Missouri admission

bill, proj)Osed on hVbruary 13, i8i(;, was accejjted by the house, in

which chamber the North was predominant by reason of greater

poi)ulation. The bill, with the amendment, passed that body on
February 17, by a vote of 87 to 76. In the senate, in which tlie

vote of the sections was nearly even through the balance between

tJie states, the Tallmadge proviso was stricken out, and the bill

passed without it on March 2. In the disagreement between the

two branches, Missouri was still a territory wdicn the Fifteenth

congress expired on March 3.

When the Sixteenth congress met on December 6, 1819, the

Missouri admission question came up early. Maine at this time,

separating from Massachusetts, asked to be K't in as a state, and
the house passed a bill to this elfecl on Januarv 3, iSjo. On
I'Vbinarv iS, die Maine adlni^sii.u bill parsed die' senate hy a

vote of j8 to _'o. With it, however, the senate had linked a bill

admitting i\lissouri without the slavery restriction, but with an
amendment, proposed by Jesse 15. Thomas, an Illinois Democrat,
excluding slavery from all the Louisiana i)rovince north of lati-

tude 36 degrees and 30 minutes (Missouri's southerly boundary
line), cxce])t Missouri. The house rejected the Missouri admis-
sion rider and the Thomas amendment, and sent the Maine
admission bill back to the senate. Fach branch sticking to its

I)ositi(jn, the matter was referred to a conference committee of

the members of both houses, which reiiorted that the bills be

separated, that both be admitted, Missouri to come in without
the Tallmadge restriction but with the Thomas amendment. Woih
branches accepted the report, and the bills went to President Mon-
roe, who signed (he Maine bill on March 3, iSjo, and the Mis-
souri bill on March 6. The d'homas i)rovis(j—that slavery be
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excluded from all the region purchased from France in 1803
iiDrlh of latitude 36 de,i,n-ees aiul 30 minutes, save Missouri—was
the .Missouri compromise proper.

Another compromise had to he adopted, however, hefore Mis-
souri came in. IMissouri's state constitution which was framed
a few months after congress passed the enabling act of March
20, 1820, contained a provision making it the duty of the legis-

lature to pass laws preventing free negroes or mulattoes from
C(jming into the state. This provision caused an exciting con-
test in both branches of congress, and a deadlock ensued which
threatened to defeat the bill and leave Missouri in the territorial

stage for an indefinite time.

Plenry Clay then came forward with the first of his great
adjustments to maintain peace between tiie sections. Clay, who
had previously served several terms as speaker, wdiich post he
iiad resigned a few months previously, and who was by far the

most infiuential member of the house, projiosed, on January 29,
iSii, a special committee of thirteen, of whicji he was made
chairman by the speaker, John W. Taylor of New York. The
committee reported a resolution to admit Missouri on the funda-
mental condition that it should never i)ass any law preventing any
persons' settling in the state who were citizens of any state

—

that is, that the discrimination in Missouri's constitution against

free negroes in Missouri should never be put into operation—but
the resolution was rejected on February 13. F.ut Clay was not

ilii^couraged at this reverse. ( )n b'ebruary 23, on his motion
aj^ain, a committee of twenl\--tlirce members was appointed in the

hou.se, to which the senate added .seven member.s, and this body
made a report substantially similar io that of the first committee.
As the country by this time was tired of the struggle, and alarmed
at the possible consequences of failure, the house accepted the

report on February 26, and the senate did it two (.lays later. Mis-
souri, through its legislature, accepted congress' fundamental
condition, and, on Monroe's proclamation, it entered the Union
as a state on August 10, 182 1. This second compromise was
Clay's part in the Missouri admission adjustment.

In view of the South's subsequent ]:>osilion on the slavery ques-
tion in the territories, and the consecpiences to which it led, it

will be of interest here to mention two queries which IVesident
Monroe jnit to his cabinet just before he ])laced his signature on
the Missouri bill on March O, 1820. Those were: (1) Has C(jn-

gress the constitutional ])ower lo exclude slavery from a territory?

(2) Does the word "forever" in the 'Jdiomas amendment shutting
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jf. out slavery from all the Louisiana region north of 36 degrees and

'll
30 ininulos of latitude, except IMissouri, prohibit slaver}' in the

ii' states which may be founcl out of that locality, or does it apply

I to the territorial condition only?

I
To the hrst of these t[ueries all the members of the cabinet,

f; including Calhoun, the secretary of war, answered in the aflirni-

\ ative. On the second query the secretary of state, John Ouincy

I
Adams, declared that the "forever" ai)plied to states as well as

^ territories, and the same view was atlvaiiced in 1854 in the house
,'- of representatives by Thomas II. rientun, in the contest which

I
led to the repeal of the Missouri compromise. Calhoun, Craw-

I
ford, the secretary of the treasury; and Wirt, the attorney gen-

\ eral, thought it ap[)lied to tlie territorial status of the locality

\ only, but when, on Calhoun's suggestion, the query was altered

\ to. Is the eighth section of the Missouri bill (the part which
; contaiuctl the whole compromise provision) constitutional? all the

|. cabinet took the aflirmative side.

I Calhoun changed his ground on these points in after years.

\
From 1847 ""^'1 liis death in 1850 he contended that neither

congress nor the legislature of a territory had the constitutional

power to shut out slavery from a territory, and that this power
could only be exercised by the people when framing their state

constitution, or afterward when they became a state. Chief

Justice Taney, in the Dred Scott case in 1857, sanctioned this

later Calhoun view, so far as an obiter dictum can give sanction

to anything. Douglas and his allies, stopping short of the

extreme ihisitiou taken by Calhoun in 1847 and afterward, con-

tended that congress had no right lo interfere with slavery in a

territory, but insisted that the iieople of a territory, through their

legislature, possessed this autlK)rity, and this was tlie grouml taken
in the Kansas-Nebraska act of 1S54 which repealed the Missouri
compromise of 1S20.

IMissouri was the eleventh state admitted since the foundation
of the government, and brought the entire number of states up to

twenty-four. It was the first state entirely west cf the Mis-
sissippi. No other state Avas let in until fifteen years after Mis-
souri's entrance, and the state then created, Arkansas, had formed
part of Missouri territory until a short time before Missouri was
advanced to the statehood dignity.

Among the Missouri adjustment's consequences were these:
It convinced the South that the salvation of slavery demanded a

strict construction of the constitutitjn, and that locality at once
abandoned the broad construction of that charter wdiich it ado];ted
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during the war period of 1812-15; and afterward most of it

opposed protective tariffs, the United States Bank, internal im-

provements at the national expense, and the other assertions of

power which would strengthen the federal government at the

expense of the states. It made the new northwest free territory,

just as the old northwest had been made free by the ordinance of

1787, put off for a generation the inevitable conflict between free-

dom and slavery, and thus allowed the North and the West to

gain the strength which gave freedom the victory when the con-

flict came.

hv.^
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CHAPTER III

The New State, Its People and Politics

UNDER tliL' authority of congress's enal)linj:,'^ act of March 20,

i8jo, delegates were elected in May of that year to a con-

vention vvhicli met in June in St. Louis, the territory's

capital, to frame a state ct)nslilution. Missouri's [population,

which was 20,845 i" 1810, was 06,557 '" 1820, JO,5()(; bein^
negroes, nearly all of whom were sla\-es. lis hve counties of

1810 had been expanded to fifteen— St. Louis, St. Charles, Ste.

Genevieve, Cape (iirardieu, Cooper, I'Vanklin, Howard, Jeffer-

son, Lincoln, Monti^oniery, Madison, New Madrid, Like, Wash-
ini.;lon and Wayne—in 1820. The population of St. Louis, Mis-
souri's lari^est town, in 1820 was 4.5(18. St. Louis county's dele-

gates to the conxenlion were l)a\id I'.arlon, Alexander McNair,
Pierre Chouteau, Jr., I'.ernartl I'ratte, Edward I'.ates, 'Idiomas E.

Riddick, AVilliam Rector and John C. Sullivan. The members
from the other counties who were then or later prominent in

Missouri's business or politics included John Scott, the territory's

delegate in Washington, who was sent there by the state for

three terms afterward ; Alexander Ihickner, Dull" Creen, Lenjamin
H. Reeves and Daniel Ilammoiid.

The convention met in the Mansion House, one of St. Louis'

best known hotels of that day, situated on the corner of Vine and
Third streets, forty-one delegates being present. David l')art()n

was made president of the convention and William G. Lettis

secretary. On June 12, 1820, the convention (jpened. On July

11), the constitution was signeit and the eonveiilion adjoiniied.

The constitution went into riTecl without sul)mission to the

people. It lasted till sui)erse<k'd by the Dr.d^e conslitulion of

1865.
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An election for state ulTieers, a le^islatnre, a rei)resentative in

coni^ress and other ofliciais was lieiil on August _'8. /Vlexaniler

McXair was elected .governor by (kS75 votes, as conipareil with

_',55() for ( ien. William Clark, who had been the territorial <^o\'-

eriior from 1813 initil the stale's adniissi(jn in 1821. William li.

A>hle)- was chosen lieutenant governor, and John Scott was

elected to congress witliout opposition.

Alexantler AlcNair was born in Penns) Ivania in 1774, removed

to St. Louis in 1804, held several minor i)olilical jjosIs during the

territorial days, was a merchant in that town at the time of his

ekclion as the lu'sl governor of the slate >d' .Missouri, served as

such until the end of his term in i8-'4, and died in St. Louis in

^^-^^'-
. 1349954

William IL Ashley, who was born in \ irguua m 1778 ami

came to .Si. Louis in i8(j_', was head ui the Kt)cky Mountain

I'ur Company, nrgaiii/ed in i8_'_', \\as elected to congress, serving

from 1S31 1.1 |S.:;7. and died in 183S.

John .Scott .served ten years as .Missouri's representative in the

knvei- branch of congress, fnur year.s during the territorial stage

and si.\ years in the state, retiring in 1827. lie was born in Vir-

ginia in 178J, graduated from I'rinceton college, removed to

Ste. Ciencvieve in 1S06, and dietl there in 1861.

Gen. William Clark, a younger brother of George Rogers Clark,

was born in Virginia in 1770, was a minor officer in the army
f<-»r a few >ears, resigning in i7iX>, after whicli lie removed to

St. Louis, whicli was his home from tliat time onward: was

Lewis' partner in the expk)ration of iSoj i)(), and aflei-war<l suc-

cessivel)' an Indian agent, a bri;^:idier general in command of

upper Louisiana, governor of i\lissouri Territory for eight \'ears

ending in 1821, and superintendent of Indian Affairs until his

death in St. I^ouis in 1S3S.

The general assembly, or legislature, consisting of fourteen

senators and fiirty-three rei)resentalives, met in the Missouri

lL)tel in St. Louis, on the corner of i\hiin and Morgan streets,

on September 19, 1820, and chose James Caldwell, of Ste. Gene-

vieve, .speaker of the lower chamber, Lieut. Gov. Ashley presiding

f)ver the up])er body. Governor McNair appointed antl the senate

confirmed Joshua Barton as secretary of state, Edward i>ates as

attorney general, Peter L. Didier as .state treasurer ; and William

Christie as auditor of public accounts.

'Idle most prominent of all of these was Ltlward Bates, Who
was born in \''irginia in 1793, removed to .St. Louis in 1804,

studied law with Rufus luiston, one (jf Missouri Territory's repre-
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seiitalivcs in congress, and was a niemljcr of the convention of

1820 which framed the state constitution. After a brief service

as state attorne}^ general he was in the legislature several times,

was a member of congress in 1827-29, was attorney general under

Lincoln in 1861-G4, and died in St. I.ouis in iSficj.

Among the work of the legislature at its first session was the

organization of the counties of Boone, Callaway, Chariton, Cole,

Gasconade, Lafayette, Perry, Ralls, Ray and Sabine; the choice

of a site for the state capital, which the constitution stipulated

should be on the Missouri within forty miles of the mouth of

the Osage; and which was established at St. Charles until 1826,

and then removed to its present location, which was named Jef-

ferson City in honor of the author of the Louisiana purchase

;

and the election of two United States senators. The last named
turned out to be by far the most difficult and exciting of its

tasks.

David Barton, a Kentuckian by birth, long a resident of Mis-

souri, prominent and popular, who had presided over the con-

vention which framed the state constitution, and who was about

35 years of age at the time, was chosen unanimously as one of

the senators. Barton remained in the senate until 1 831, before

which time the state had turned against him on account of his

entrance into Adams' and Clay's National Republican i)arty,

which was one of the ingredients of the Whig party, organized

in 18^,4. He was subsequently defeated as a candidate for con-

gress, but was afterward elected to the legislature. In the last

years of his life his mind was clouded. He died near Boonville

The choice of the second senator led to a long and exciting

contest. There were "many candidates—John B. C. Lucas, who
had been land commissioner and chief justice under the territo-

rial government; John R. Jones, Henry Elliott and Thomas H.
Benton. Lucas was the m(jst prominent and popular of these.

Benton, who was born in North Carolina in 1782, removed to

Nashville in early manhood, where he was admitted to the bar;

was an officer under Jackson in the fighting against the Indians

during the war of 1812-15; and removed to St. Louis shortly

afterward, where he won rejjutation for liis legal knowledge
and el()(|nence. But I'enton, in a duel on Bloody Island, in the

Mississipi)i otT St. Louis, in 1817, had killed Charles Lucas,

IJniled .Slal(.s attorney, son of Judge Lucas, and had thus aroused

tiic hostility of the judge and of a large mmiber of persons in

St. Louis.
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Benton, however, had some influential friends, including

Col. Auguste Chouteau, Laclede's principal suhordinate in found-

ing St. Louis ill 1764, and the first and one of the best known
of the great family of St. Louis Chouteaus ; Bernard Pratte,

George Sarpy, Sylvester Labadie and others, all of whom were
among the leading citizens of the place, and on their side Bar-

ton, the other senator, was enlisted. By their aid, and by car-

rying a sick member—Daniel Ralls, of Pike county, who died

a few days later—into the meeting room to answer to his name,
Benton won the election. Tn the drawing for seats, Benton got

the long term and I'arlon the short term. Benton served in the

senate until 1851, thirty years; became one of the great national

figures; was defeated for re-election to the senate in 1851 by
the pro-slavery section of his party ; was elected to the house
of representatives in 1852 as an oppcjnent of the extension of

slavery into the territories ; was defeated on the same sort of ticket

as candidate for guwrnor in iSsO, and died in 1858.

The contest in congress, however, over the anti-free negro

provi.sinn of Missouri's constitution, which is given in detail in

the preceding chapter, delayed her admission until August 10,

1821. Barton and Benton did not take tlieir seats until Decem-
ber of that year, more than twelve months after their election.

Missouri entered the I'liion willi her present l)onudarie.s except

ill t\v.) particulars. \\\ the " Platte purchase" of nS^o the triangle

ill the iiortliwesleni end of the state, coiiii)rising tlie i)resent

comities ot' .\(chison, .Andrew, iUichanan, Holt, Nodaway and

IMalle, w.is annexed. .\ dispute witli iow.i as to Missouri's

northern bouiuKiry, due to the vagueness of the' phraseoKigy of

llie act of congress of 1S20. threatened to lead to war between

the two connnunities, and the militia on each side of the line

was called out, but the matter was referred to the supreme court,

which decided in Iowa's favor, and an act of congress in 1848
laid out. the state's present northern line on the basis of this

decision.

A year after Missouri entered statehood her principal indus-

trial and commercial center, St. Louis, was incorporated by the

legislature, and on the first Monday of April, 1823, William Carr

Lane was ch(xsen the city's first mayor. Archibald Gamble,

James Kennerly, Thoiuas McKnight, James Lacknan, Philip

Rocheblave, James Lopez, William H. Savage, Robert Nash and

IL'ury Von Plnil were elected aldermen. St. I-ouis' population

at that time was 4,800.

ivspecial attention is called to tiie i)ers(;ns mentiiMied in this
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and the j)rccc(liii.q- chapters in connection with offices in the ter-

ritory the st.-ite .-uul the city of St. I.ouis, as well as those named
in connection with (he hankin,-' and other interests. Thev are
cited i)articnlai-l)- to show those \\h.) li-nivd couspicn.uisly in

the fomuhni;- of Missonri, and in starting;- it on its great career.

Many not yet named, however—the Gratiots, t)ie Cabannes, the
O'Fallons, the Carrs, the Snhlettes, tlie JhdcUes, the iMnllanphvs,
the Kennetts and the Geyers, RIannel i.isa, W ilson P. linnt, John
F. Darby, David Musick, Francis Cottarth llernard Berthold.
Andrew Henry, James llrid-er, Thomas Fitzpatrick, Joshna
Pik-her, JedecHali S. Smith, and Robert Camitbell—were active

in the devek)pment of JMissonri in its early days. Some of tliose

last mentioned were prominently connecte^l with the fur trade,

which was tlie largest single interest in St. Louis and Alis,souri

during the territorial days and in the state's early years, which
represents a business of over two hundred thou'sand dollars a

year even in the hrst two deea<les of the ninelonth century..
An earlier resident of the stale than any named tluis far except

the hrst of tln' Cdiouleaus,, and one or two others, and a more
distinguished personage than any other AIiss(jurian except Ben-
ton, is still to be mentioned. This is Daniel Boone, who moved
from Kentucky in 1795 into Missouri, then Spanish territory,

became a loyal subject of Charles iV. and Ferdinand VII., settled

in the hVmme ( )sage region, about fort\-fhe miles west of
St. Louis, in the St. Charles ilistrict, was a military and civil

officer under the Spanish regime, and gladly renewed his alle-

giance to the United Slates .mi the iransl'er of Lonisi;ma to this

countr\ m iSo;, 04. Thr oKl pioneer ilied in 1S20 at the resi-

dence of his son, iMajor Nathan Moone, on the I'emnie Osage
creek, in St. Charles county, but his body was disinterred and
taken to Frankfort, Ky., in 1845. Hooue's Lick, a local-
ity in the central part of the eastern section of the state in the
early days, I'.oonville and olhei; Missouri names commemf)rate
the old frontiersman and some of his descendants are among the
prominent Mis.sourians of today.

St. Ixniis' first city directt)ry, published in i8ji, shows that
the place was well provided with the resources and accompani-
ments of a high order of civilization on the eve of its advance-
ment in municipal dignity. According to that authcjrity, St.
Lcniis in i8j(, "besides the elegant Roman ( atliohe cathedral,
contains ten common stbools

; a brick ll.aptist ehureh . .

i)uiit in 1818; an l4)Lscopal ehureh oi wood; the Methodist con-
gregation hold their meetings in the (;1.1 Court House, and the
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Presbyterians in tlie Circuit Court room." It cites these as

ainonL;' the Inisiness interests c)f the town: "l-'Drty-six mercan-

tile Iiouses \\'hieh carr)- on an extensive trade with the most chs-

tant i)ai-ts of the re]>uhHc in merchandise, produce, furs and

|)ehry; . . . three weekly newspapers, viz., St. Louis

liKjuircr, Missouri Gacctfc (])roj;enitor of the present St. Louis

l^i'pitblic), anil St. Louis Register; and as many printing offi-

ces; one hook store; two binderies; three large inns, together

with a number of smaller taverns and boarding houses ; six liv-

ery stables ; fifty-seven grocers and bottlers ; twenty-seven attor-

nies ; thirteen physicians; three druggists," with a brewery, a

nail factory, a tanner}-, tliree soap and candle factories, two brick-

yards, and other sorts of business establishments. The directory

also said that the town, in its northern part, contained 154 brick

and stone dwelling houses and 196 of wood, and in the southern

l)art then' wrre 78 of brick and stone and 223 of wood, or 651

in all.

Idle }ear i8-'2, which saw the granting of a charter as a city

to St. I.ouis, witnessed the establishment there of the Western

Department of Astor's American Fur Company and the organi-

zation, in the same town, of the Rocky Mountain I'^ur Company,

under the direction of William IL Ashley and Andrew Henry.

TliL' (dd .Missouri Vur Compan\ , cslaldished by Manuel Lisa,

Andrew llenrv, Pierre Chouteau, Sr., Auguste Chouteau, Jr.,

Gen. William Cdark. Sylvester Labadie, I'ieVre Menard, William

IMorrison and Andrew IKnry, in }i>Oi), with a cajfital of forty

tlionsand dollars, had pas^^ed through several ri.'oij;aui/ations

before lSj_>, but it was still actively at woik under the direction

of Joshua I'ilcher, Manual Lisa having died in 1820.

But Ashley's Rocky Mountain I'^ir Compau)- had a larger cap-

ital than Lisa's concern, did more business, and had under its

direction a greater number of men then or subsequently con-

spicuous in the fur trade and other activities—James Bridger,

William L. Sublette, his broUier Milton G. Sublette, Robert

Campbell, Thomas Fitzpatrick, Jedediah S. Smith, David E.

Jackson, Samuel Tulloch, James P. Beckworth, Etienue Pro-

vost ancl many others—than were ever connected with any other

organization in this field.

Astor's American Fur Company, which was chartered in

New York in 1808, and which went into operation in 1810, had

a longer life than either the Missouri or the Rocky Mountain

companies, bad a greater amount of ca])ital than either, and, with

its successors, it monopolized most of the fur trade of the West
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from 1830 onward for n score of years, altlion<^Ii Aster liim-

self retired from it in ICS34, after lialt a century t)f labor as a

fiir trader. The estal)ii>lnuenl of the WeMern l)ei)artment of

Aslor's conijtany in St. Louis in 1822 put that town far aliead

of all rivals in that field, and it was the radiating center of the

fur trading- influence in the United States until 1864, when the

Northwest Fur Company, headed by J. V>. Mubbell, of St. Paul,

absorbed most of this trade for this country, and shifted the

head(juarters to that ])lace.

If the residents of the St. Louis of kSjj could have taken

n glance forward a few decades, they wouUl luu e been surprised

and gladdened at the favors which fortune was to lavish on
their city. They would have seen that, notwithstanding the

cholera of 1S32, the jianic of 1837 throughout the country, the

Mississippi Hood of 1844, the cholera visitation of 1848, the great

tire (.f i8|(j and llie war wf seci.ssi,)n, part of which took jdace

in thai city, .^t. Loni.s' |)opulation L;rew from (j.ooo in uS^o'to

l85,CXK) in i860, 311,000 in 1870, .and 575,238 in n;c)o, when it

was the fourth in rank of the country's cities. 'Jdn's great expan-
sion has been due chielly to the city's location close to the coun-

try's geographical center, and to the sagacit)-, energy and general

intelligence of its citizens.

The state of which St. I^ouis was the principal business and
social center was destined to double in population during sev-

eral successive decades, increasing from 60,000 in 1820 to

3,106,665 iu i()00, ailvancing from the twenty-second place among
twenty-two stales in 1821 to the fifth place among forty-live

states in recent years.

In politics Missouri has been Democratic, with an occasional

short intermission, from the beginning. When it entered the

Union in 1821, during Monroe's "era of good feeling," there was
technically only one party in the country, Washington's, Ham-
ilton's and Jay's Federalist party having passed off the stage a

few )ears previously. This was Jefl'erson's Republican party,

which, broadened and nationalized, largely through the inlluence

of the West, gradually assumed the Democratic name, wdiich

definitely adoi)ted that designation during Jackson's days in the

presidency, and which has retained it ever since. In 1824, when
there were four presidential candidates, all calling themselves
Repuljlicans, Missouri gave its electoral vote to Clay, wlio becaire

one of tlu- leaders (^f the National Republican party foundeu
shortly afterward, and who became the master spirit of the Whig
party, wdiich was formed in 1834 from a coalition of the National
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Republicans, the Anti-lMasons and elements which Jackson's

strenuous rule sent out of the Democracy.

After 1824 Missouri's electoral vote was always given to the

Democratic party except in 1864, when it went to Lincoln, and

1868, when Grant received it. Many Whigs wx^re sent to the

popular branch of congress from Missouri. In the feud of 1851

between tlie lienton and the anti-Benton factions of the Demo-
cratic party, the Whigs elected Henry S. Geyer to the senate,

and he was the only avowed Whig who was ever chosen from

Missouri to that chamber, although others chosen as Demo-
crats became Whigs afterwartl. The Whigs had many votes

in the legislature at one time and another, and were becoming

an element of considerable consequence in the state just before

the rei)eal of the Missouri comi)romise in 1S54 killed the W^hig
party all over the coimtry and ermted the Republican parly of

toil. IV as the opponent of the 1 )eniocra.\'.

Tlie Rei)ul)licaus and War Democrats controlled Missouri dur-

ing most of the civil war ]jeriod. In both branches of congress

the Missouri Republicans were strong during the war and early

reconstruction days. Thomas C. Fletcher, elected governor in

1864, and Joseph W. McClurg, chosen in 1868, were Republi-

cans. All the rest of INIissouri's elected governors were Demo-
crats except llenjamin Gratz Rrown, Liberal Republican, who
was supported 1)\' the Democrats, elected in 1870, defeating

McClurg. With the election of Silas \Voodson, chosen in 1872,

the Democrats regained control of the state, and they have held

il e\er .siuee, (.xeepl lliat in llie Repiiblie.ui national lidal wave
Near oi" iSo| iIk' Uepublieans cairied the stair lor minor state

oflicer.^, elected one branch of the legi-latme, and chose ten of

the .state's iifteen members of the popidar branch of congress.
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CHAPTER IV

Starting the State's Political Machinery

AUGUST, i8jt, which eiiilcd Missouri's three years' stni,L;-gle

for admission, saw the state's ])uHlical machinery soiJli run-

ning smoothly. Before the state's representatives had a

chance to take their seats in con,gress in Decemher of that year,

the country liad [(jrs^olten the excitement lif tlie contest, and

all its distnrhiuL;' inlluences IkuI passed away.

The year 18J4, which brought the presidential contest for a

successor to Monroe, also brought to Missouri the necessity for

the election of a new governiir, McN'air's term ending in that

year. The choice was bilween brederick I'.ales of St. Louis (a

native of X'irgiuia and brcilher of i:.K\:ir.l I'.atrs, liuclu's AUor-

lU'V (ieneral of the after time), owe of the must pronuueut Mis-

souriaus of the da)', who had held several ollices in the territory,

state and city, and William II. Ashley, whose exploits by this

time as head of the Rocky Mountain Fur Company had given

him a reputation all over the country. Bates was elected, but

he died on August i, 1825, before he had been in office a year.

John Scott was re-elected to congress. In the latter part of 1824

the legislature re-elected David Barton to the senate for the

term beginning March 4, 1825.

In ilie |jresi(lential contest of 1824 four persons—Andrew
Jackson, John Ouincy Adams, William 11. Crawford and llemy
Clay—all calling themselves Republicans, or Democrats, received

electoral votes, Jackson getting ijij, Adams 84, Crawford 41,

and Clay 37. Missouri's three electoral votes were cast for Clay

In the absence of a majority for any of the canditlates, the con

test went to the house of representatives in February, 1825

which had to choose from the three highest, thus excluding Clay
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frnin the list. Clay threw his sui)port in the house to Adams
anil elected him.

iMissouri's rej^iresentative in the house, Scott, voted for Adams
and thus aroused the wrath of lienton, who contended that as

Jackson had more of the popular and electoral vole than any

of the other aspirants, he was entitled to the ollice. "l"or nine

\t\-irs we have been closely connected in our political course,"

wr(jte lienton to Scott the day before the voting in the liouse took

place, but after lienton had learned Scott's choice. "At leng-th

the connection is dissolved, and dissolved under circumstances

which denotmce our eternal sei)aration." "Tomorrow," he ailded,

"is the day for yoiu^ self-immolation. If )iiu have an enemy,

he may go and feed his eyes ui)on the scene
;
your former friend

will slum the afllicting si)ectacle." Senator llarton favored

Scott's com-se. and thus brought his own political overthrow at

4he end of the term in 1831, for which be hatl just been electeil.

Scott's \\)W for Adams ended his political career, despite his

abilit)', high character, and the value of the service which he

had rendered to Missouri as a Territory and State. In the

election of 1826 Scott was beaten for congress by Julward Bates,

who was also an Adams man in the i)artisan divergencies of

the time, as distinguished from a Jackson man, Jackson having

already been placed in the field by his friends for the election

of i8_'8, to succeed Adams. Scott retired to his home in Ste.

Genevieve at the end of his service in 1827, gained a wide repu-

tation as a lawyer during the next third of a century, and died

at the beginning of the civil war.

1 atasetU's \isit to St. I .ouis was the chief e\ent in that city's

and Missom-i's soci.d aimals fiM" iS_>5. in obedience to a reso-

lution adopted unanimously by congress in 1824, President

Monroe invited this gallant friend and ally of the y\mericans

during the war of independence to jjay a visit to the United

States, and he arrived in an American vessel at New York on

August 15 of that year. He was received with distinguished

consideration by congress, visited each of the twenty-four states

and most of the important cities in the next twelve months ; was

received everywhere with manifestations of delight; was voted

by congress two bimdred thousand dollars in money, as a return

for his great e.N|)eiiditure in the American cause in tlu' Ki'volu-

tion, and a grant of a tcjwnship of 2_i,()()() acri's cjf tin- public

lands; celebrated his sixty-eighth birthday anniversary in the

While lloUM- on Seplember (>, 1825, as the guest of ['resident

Adams, and saiknl o\\ the following <Iay on the new American
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fri.qate TiraiidN win : down tlic I'ntoniac airl olT In lM-;mc.', :nvw-

iii-' .11 Uri\T(^ (.11 Ocl'-lirr 5.

I'lniii .\'(\v Dilo.-nr^, ;U wlii'^h Iv.' :uii\-t<! in Ar.iil, iP-.'f,,,

l.aiaycllc wvni up tli.' M I'^-i^-.ini.i \>v s'm ui'lN.ai, slrq.piiio- r>t

CarMnrl.;l-t, which wa^ a ^;•;'a:at^ town frmn Sf. l.onis inilil

j8v,. on April -'>. r.nrl rcarli,-! St. l.'^nh ",1 \]u- .'•ilii. Mmx llian
,

hall of Ih.-a rif\'s c.oon ])coi.lc, slill lai-;;-ly n\ 1 .a lay-f ;.•';; nalion-

a!il;.. or.xh-l liini^is lio lanfl^d l'r,.in tli- h.:.:d, acrniupani-d hy

liis sr.n, GcT.rirc A\'a>liiii;:lon 1 af.ivrHc. A carriayc awaited him,

into which Iw cnirrcd, ,-'!1cnd;'d hv ?sKn\..r Wihiam Ciivv l.ano.

CoL An'M,-;c (.-hMM!.-;,!!. dw fadwr n! St. 1 r,nis
; pnd Strphdl

] h:inpstcad, an <>\Urrv »[ the Iscvohition, and faahcr oi Ivlward

llcm]istcad. uiic of Mis.-'iuia 'l\Ti-itoi-y'.-; drh,;i;aic.- in (-(rnqrc-s.

Jiscortcd hv a cmp'any of ca^'ah-v and infantrw tlic distin-iii.^hod

visitor rode tn llic rcsidcn-^c of ricrrc Cdioulcan, Sr., at tlio cor-

ner of Locust and Main streets, tlie finest dwelhiiQ- Iiouse in the

city, wh^re lie harl a hrilliant reception. The must notahle fea-

ture of the festivities during- his stay in St^" Louis was the han-

quet and hall at the Mansion Louse, the citv's largest liotel,

whicli was attended 1)\- the leadinq- residents of the city and hy

many orthose of the rest of the state.

The death of Gov. Frederick Lates on Au.^-u^t 1, 1825, made

Ahrahain J. Williams, the president of the senate, e.K-onicio i^ov-

ernor. Le called a S[;ecial elccti.-in. t') he held shortl\- after-

war<l. at which Gen. lohn Miller, received j.;,So voles, William C.

Carr 1..170. and Jud-e David Todd i.113. ^General MilKr hein-

elecied, servi d as ooveiamr thri)UL:h the rem.ainder of th'- teian,

v.hieh ended in iSj!-', and then ^v.as re-elect''il f.,r the ensnin;;

fiuu" \e.ir;. llins siTvinc;' Itm^iM', seven \ears, than ruiy other j;ov-

erii'ir in M is^i .m i's hi.' l'U-\-.

( lener.il Millir \v;is Imni in \'ii-f;ini;i in 17S1, recei\-ed only

a indimentar\- educ.ilion, lemoNed lo ,Su uheuville, ( )., in e;n!v

m;mh".id, I'diled a newsp;ii)er there, wa.s madie a ,L;ener;d in the

sl:ile militia, was a colonel in the arm\- durin;.:;- the war wiiii luie-

l.md in oSi.^ 15, ren.lered L;allaiil s-a \iee, much of the Inne

under ih" eomm.and of ( icai. Wahiam iienr\- Harrison, was on

duly in the armv in IMissouri Teiaalory suhsef|nently, left the

army in 1S17, and luLl ihe ]H,st of register r.f Innds for a few

year-, jnsl pnxions lo hl.s election ;is ,'_;o\ernor in J.'^.if,. I'oui

years aflei" lea\in'e; the i(o\ernorship, or in iS;;'. he was dieted

to con<;rcss ;is a lleuiocrat, served until )S.|;^, a.u<l died nr.ar I'l'if-

ris.mt in \l<.\().

IkTorc Governor Miller v.. is in ofiice a \ia!, or ow Neivemher
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20, 1S36, tliL- l.'.i^i.slalure ni<H i'mt llie first tiiiio in Missouri'? pcr-

niaiK'iit capita!, kffi rson C"ily. rrr\iMiis tn liiis time tlic srat

of i'0\onini'.'iU had Hicccssi vi,-l_\- Inm in St. J.or.i^ and St. rhavlc?;

Lnt: in tin- pii:-lun.L;- cf stUlris into llic inu-ri^r of \hc <\:\[c,

even 'A": latlrr place (jni.-l.:!y ccaM'd to l,,' nifiicirnlly crntial, a.nd

(iic site of tlu> prc.M 111 Jcll'.M-on (,'ity w::- s-dfcl-d. Ti-.' ii,\,n

Avps snrvL'yod and la.idi o\it in l"ts in ]|-'.?J, and tin- stair Iiohm-,

wliicli wa.s cm the spot wv: occnpi^'d hy the ::' i\-crnoi'L, re.ddcncr,

was hc.Qiin in'iSjj; an ! linisiicd in iSjo, at a ci-sf C'f f v.^/it-c-five

thousand (lollai'.s. Th(; stale hou^e \\as hu;-n.''i down in 1S37;

llic new one. on its jMesen,! siie, was start(di in i83''^. ^vas com-

pleted in i8.|r, enlar.q-ed in 188;", has ce1^t alioni six Inuidied thou-

sand doUars in the aL^-t^rcgate. and has few superiors in archi-

tectural beauty among- the state capcitals of the country. Jeffer-

son City, which consisted larg^el}' of Iol; hou-es when the legis-

lature llrst met there in 1826, tocUiy has all the nio Jern ideas in

the way of buildin^^s and mctliodis of Iransijortation. and had

IO,ono inhabitants at the time the census of lyoo was taken.

One of the most important of the legislature's acts during its

first session, in i8_''), in the state's new seat of govcrmuent, was

the re-election of I'-enton to the senate, in which bod}', through

successive extensions of tenure, he: remained until 1851.

The }ear 1828. in which a president, state olTicers, and a rep-

resentative in congress were to be chosen, saw the most exciting

canvass wdiich Missouri had known al'ncf to that tiiiie. Thongh
the popular design.itions in national p'jhties were still "Adams
men" and "Jackson men," a definite di'.i.Mon into parties was

beginning to tak'e sha|ic. The strong central government section

of Jefferson's ]\epnblican ]iarly—the section which wcuUl h.ave

been b'edieralist if there had. been a I'ederali.st jiaity at that time-
bad rallied aroniid I'res. John fjniiic\ Adams and his sec-

retary of Mate, Henry CU\\ in 18. '5-28, and began calling them-

selves N'.alional Ue|-ufilicans. v.bile (be larger clement of Jeffer-

son's ]iaily, taking Jackson's side in the cnnle>t, began calling

th(Miisei\-es Democi.il.s early in Jaci<son's presidency, \vhiih was

a n;nne which had been used inlei changeabl\- with Kepnblicans for

many )-ears befoie that time. 'fbe. Xational Kcpubliruns becamo

the nucleus of that coalition o\ Anti-Masc-^ns, Anli-Jacl;srm Demo-
crats and the rest of die clenicnls of the O[iposition wIuj, in l8,vi,

adopted the Whig name.

Jack-son's adherents, in J.annary. i8-?8. put up I~)r. John Unll

of Hovv-ard county, Col. Henjamin O'Fallon of St. Lotus, and

iPiP
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'k\^.»- Ralph Dougherty of Cape Girardeau, for Missouri's three presi-
'" 'i

' dential electors, while the supporters of President Adams in
'h-iv; (i March of that year nominated Benjamin H. Reeves of Howard,

'• f ' Joseph G. Ih-own of St. Louis and John Hall of Cape Girardeau
as electors. In the election in the latter part of that year, Jack-
son carried Missouri by a large majorit)-, his electors receiving

'
- 8,272 votes, as compared with 3,400 for the Adams men. The

•''•-.•' Democrats carried Missouri for the presidency in every election
^'' • to this day except in 1864, when the state went to Lincoln, and

' ' in 1868, when it gave its sup])ort to Grant. In the country at
'^^^'o- large in 1828 Jackson's electoral vote was 178, against 83' for
'"'*'/''

' Adams.
''

' ' In the election lor governor in i8_'8, Adams' party's candidate
"'''*•"' left the field before the close of the canvass, and Governor Mil-

''•'' ler, the Jackson nominee, was chosen by a virtually unanimous
' '''vote. In the same year Spencer IVltis, Democrat, defeated

rM;:i\,'. Edward r.ates. National Rei)ublican, for congress. IJales stepped
*' down on March 4, 1829, and though he served in the legislature

and held other posts afterward, lie did not re-enter national office
' again until he went into Lincoln's cabinet in 1861.

The Democratic wave, which took on i)owerful impetus at this

time, swept David Barton, National Republican, out of the sen-
ate, in an election held in the legislature in November, 1829,
and put Alexander Jiuckner, Democrat, in his place. When Bar-
ton left tile senate in iMarch, 1831, his career ended. He was
a caudidah' for the house of repre.sentali ves against I'etlis in

183^), and was bealeii, and ihe m.iii who a few \ears eaiiier was
the niosl potent oi .Missoiuians dropped into obscurity, and died
near Jioouville six years after he left the senate.

In a duel shortly after the election of 1830 between Pettis and
Maj. Thomas Hiddle, pavmasler in the armv, and brother of
Nicholas lliddle, bead of the liniled Slates Ma'nk, which Jackson
fought, and also brother of Connnodore Biddle of the navy,
both were mortally wounded. This necessitated a special elec-
tion, in which Gen. William H. Ashley (then a National Repub-
lican, and a Whig when the Whig party was founded in 1834),
the fur trader, and a man of vast pers.Mial po])u!arily, was chosen'
to succeed Pettis, and, by re-elections, servetl from i8?i to

1837-

Jackson was always stronger than his i^artv in Missouri, as
he was in several other Wesleni slates. He carried Missouri
bv a large majority in 1832. In that election the state had four

H
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electoral votes, one being- gained under the ai)i)ortionmcnt based

oil the census of 1830. The national enumeration of tliat year

showed that Missouri had 140,455 inhabitants, as compared

with <')''),557 in 1820. The state had much more than doubled

in the decade, and had advanced from the twenty-third place

among the states to the twenty-first. The negro population had
increased even faster than the whites, expanding from 10,569 in

1820, to 25,660 in 1830, all but 569 of whom were slaves.

In tlie election of 1832 Daniel Dunklin, Democrat, of Washing-

ton county, was elected governor to succeed Miller. Dunklin

was born in South Carolina in 1790, emigrated to Kentucky in

1807, moved to Missouri in 1810, settling in Potosi. held one

or two local offices in his county, and was a member of the con-

vention of 1820 which framed Missouri's constitution, and was

chosen lieutenant governor in 1828, in the year in which Miller

was chosen governor the second time. Governor Dunklin

resigned a month before the expiration of his term in 1836, to

lake the post of >urve\()r general of Illinois, Missouri and .\rkan-

sas, olfered him by President Jackson, held that office for sev-

eral years, and died in 1844. !'"' "

Dr. John Hull, of Howard county, a former Jackson man, ^' ,',

hut now acting with the National [Republicans, was elected to ";

'*'

congress in 1832 as a colleague of Ashley, the apportionment
'•"7""'

under the census of 1830 giving Missouri an additional mem- ^

'/';'

ber of the house of representatives. He served only one term, '^ ;'•
"^

however, and was succeeded 1)\' Albert ("i. llairison, Democrat. "''

In the summer of 183J St. Louis bad its first visitation of '

Asiatic cholera. It crossed the .Atlantic from lauope, ravaged
'

New York, Philadelphia, Pallimore and other cities on the

coast, invaded the South and West, and lasted five weeks in

St. Louis. During part of this time the deaths averaged thirty

a day, the aggregate mortality out of the city's 8,000 inhabitants

being al)out 500. Other places in Missouri, notably St. Charles,

Ste. Genevieve and Cape Girardeau, were assailed by the mal-

ady in 1832 and 1833. It returned to St. Louis in the summer
of 1836, but did less damage than in 1832, anil made another

visit in l8.|(), in wJiicli seasf)n the total deaths from the scourge

in St. Louis were- (jver 4,000 out of a populalion of about 70,000.

Among the deaths from the cholera of 1832-33 was Sen.

Alexander lUukner, who had held office only two years. P>uck-

iK'r was born in Indi.ana, removed to Missoiui in 1818, was a

niriiiber of the convention of l8j() vvliich framed the stall' con-
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stitnlion, served in the Icg-islatiire, ami was one of the Ijest known
of the state's citizens at tlie time he was elected to succeed J5ar-

ton in the senate. Buckner was succeeded in the senate hy

r3r. Lewis V. Linn, also a Democrat, who was born in Ken-

tucky in 1796, who served as a surqeon in the latter part of the

war of 1S12-15 against England, removed to Missouri soon

afterward, settling at Ste. Genevieve, and served in the legisla-

ture for several years. During ten }ears, until his death in 1843.

while he was a colleague of Benton, he was one of the most active

and efficient rejjresentatives IMissonri ever had in the United

States sen.ite.

The first dozen jears of the life of .Missouri as a state, which

saw the comminiity make great gains in population, wealth and

the extent and variety of its industries, also saw the creation of

its oldest representative of the higher learning, the St. Louis L^ni-

versity, \vhich ilates from 18J9. The Ihnversity of the State

of Missouri, the largest of its educational institutions, was estab-

lished at Columbia in 1840, and Washington University was

founded in St. Louis in 185.^. Of the other prominent Mis-

souri universities or colleges of today, William Jewell, of Liberty,

was founded in 1849; Westminster, of Fulton, 1853; Central,

of Fayette, 1855; La Grange, of the town of that name, 1858;

Central Wesleyan, of Warrenton, 1864; Pritchett, of Glasgow,

1868; Drury, of Springfield, 1873; Park, of Parkville, 1875;
Pike, of Bowling Green, 1881 ; and Missouri \'^alley, of Mar-
shall, 1889. Li ratio of colleges to inhabitants Missouri has

always stood bidow Ohio. Illinois and one or two other states in

the Mi>sissippi valley, bill she ranks fairly well with the rest of

the Western states.

By the end of those dozen years Missouri's steamboating inter-

ests began to assume proportions of some importance. The Gen-
eral Pike, Capt. Jacob Reid, which tied up at the foot of Mar-
ket street on August 2, 1817, and the much larger vessel, the

Constitution, Capt. R. T. Guyard, which arrived just two months
later, the first and second steamboats, respectively, which ascended

the Mississippi beyond the mouth of the Ohio, blazed a path

which many vessels of their class followed in the next few years.

The Missouri Rcpitblicaii, of St. Lt)uis (successor to the Mis-

souri Gazette and predecessor of the St. Louis Repuhlie of

today), on April 19, 1822, said at that time [\\n: steamboats were
cngajuil in the trade betwei-n St. Lftnis and Fever river, in the

lead mminf; region- (he Indiana. Shanii(.(k, liamillon, Mus-
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kin,miin and Mechanic. The numlx-r and toiuiagc of the steam-

boats from St. Louis kept on growini,^ fnjm that time till the

civil war closed the lower Mississippi and maile navigation on
the Missouri dangerous. The Virginia, the First steamboat to

reach the Mississippi's upper waters, arrived at Fort Snelling,

in the jiresent Minnesota, in May, 1823. That was twenty-six

}ears before the organization of Minnesota as a territory and
thirty-five >ears before its admission as a state.

On the Missouri the development of steam navigation was
necessarily nuich slower, on account of its comparative lack of

important towns, than it was on the Mississippi. The Indepen-

dence, the first steam])oat which entered the Missouri, left St.

I.ouis on May 15, 1819, arrived at Franklin, on the Missouri,

(in May 28, and, after a few days delay, went on to old Chari-

ton, and was back in St. Louis on June 5, from which she took

freight to Louisville. The Western Fugineer, with the Jefl'er-

son, Fxpedition and Johnson, entered the Missouri a few days

after the liidLpendeiice had left it, and the- first named boat went

up as far as (jld Council lUurfs, in Nebras!<a, a few miles be\'ond

the present Omaha. This fiotilla carricfl Maj. Stephen IL
I.ong's exploring exi)edition. Cntil after 1830, however, the

steamboat was a rare sight beyond the mouth of the Kaw, where
the present Kansas Cily is built, and the earlier ])oals after that

year were almost all engaged in the fur trade.

In 1831, Astor's American Fur Ct)mpany, which had its west-

ern head(iuarters at St. Louis, sent its .steamboat, the Yellowstone,

uilh I'ierie l1u>uteau. one of its onicial>. aboard, up to I'^ort

Pierre (^named for him), near the present city of I'ierre, in South

Dala^ta. This was the first steamboat to ascend the Missouri

higher than old Council Rlufl's. In 1832 the Yellowstone went
from St. Louis up to Fort LTnion, the company's post at the

mouth of the Yellowstone, on the present North Dakota's west-

ern border. On this trip the boat bad among its jiassengers

tleorge Catlin, the painter and traveler, then making his first

visit to the Indian countr\-, in which he resiiled many years. The
next ste]) in liie navigation of the npi)er Missouri was made in

1S51J, when the first steamboat reached Fort l5enton, in the pres-

ent Montana, at the head of navigation on that river.

The steamboat did not immediately drive out the fiatboat (used

for going with the current only), the kerlbo.it aiul the barge, but

tluse gradually diminislu'd in mimbi'r relatively to their for-

midable rivals and virtually disappeared i)y the lime, at the

l\-4
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o[)eninL;- of the civil war, steam navij^ation on the Mississippi and

its chief tributaries had reached its highwater mark. Fn)m the

atlveiil of tlie steanil:)oat, with the great rechiction in cost of trans-

portation and tlie increaseil speed, safety and comfort which it

brought, dated the beginning of the real expansion of St. Louis

and the rest of the important towns on the waterwa)s of the

West.
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CHAPTER V

Missouri as a Builder of the West
..-..I of

WIII'N, on ^i;l^cIl .^ i8_'5. I'lvsidnit IMoiimc placed his

si-iialuiv on a bill pivpaivd by Sen. 'riioiiias II. Bcn-
Utii npi)ropriatiiit;- ten thonsand dollars for the survey

of a road from Missouri's western frontier into New Mexico,
and twenty thousand dollars to be given to the Indians on the

line for permission to use the road, the country learned that

Missouri was reachiuL;- out for commercial c(5n(iucsts beyond the

nation's borders. That was during the early days of Frederick

Hates' term as governor. The road indicated was that which
afterward became popularly known as the Santa Fe trail. It

was the highway over wiiich commerce between St. Louis and
New Mexico's cajMtal and adjoining IMexiean settlements was
carried on, the trail's eastern terminus being at a point on the

Missouri river— first at Franklin, then at Independence, and
afterward at Westport Landing, the site of the present Kansas
City.

I'etitions had been sent to congress during the governorship

of ]>ates' predecessor, McNair, from leading citizens of St. Louis
and other points in the state, re-enforced by appeals from the

Missouri legislature, for the survey of a road into New Mexico,
for treaties with Indians on the route, and fur the establishment

i)f a military post at the point where the trail crossed the Arkan-
sas river. Benton, always intelligently alert for the welfare

of his state, and enthusiastically devoted to the cause of west-

ern expansion, ("luickly jiushed the project to enactment. By the

treaty of i<Si(; with Spain, the Arkansas river formed part of

the boundary between the United States and Spain's dominion
in the Southwest: Mexico and its ctjlonies. That domain gained
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its independence from Spain in 1822. Thus New Mexico and
all the rest of the territory south and southwebt of the Arkansas
river formed part of the Mexican repuhlic at the time that Ben-
ton's Santa Fe trail bill was enacted.

The opening of that highway had social and political conse-

quences for the United States which neither its projectors nor
anybody else in the United States or Mexico dreamed of at the

time that Monroe put his signature to the Benton bill.

Missouri's influence had been active in inciting western expan-
sion long before the United States government took a luuul in

the opening of the highway to Santa hV. It was against the

wishes of Wilson P. Hunt, a prominent St. Louis business man
then and afterward, and also against the wishc= of the rest of

thv. Missourians attached to Astor's colony at the mouth of the

Columbia, that the sale of Astor's post at Astoria to his old rival,

Canada's Northwest Vwv Ccimpauy, took place in 1813. Had
Hunt, who was the chief ofticer in the Faciiic Fur Com|)any,'next
to Astor himself, been present at the time, the transfer to the

Canadian company never would have been made, and the capt-

ure of the post by tlie British war ship shortly afterward would
have been prevented. Thus the British fur traders would have
been shut out of contact with the Pacific at that point, the dis-

pute with Fngland about the possession of the Oregon coun-
try would have ended in our fa\(>r earlier, and the territory on
the Pacific which we would have gained would have been nnich

larger than was that which came to us under the Anglo-American
treaty oi 1846 (the present slates .)f Oregon. \\'a^Ilington and
Idaho and ])arts of the states of Montana and Wyoming).
Moses Austin, for n.iany years a resident of j\iissi>uri, and a

large stockholder in the P.ank of St. Bonis for two years, con-

ceived in 181S the plan, subsequently carried out by his son,

Stephen F. Austin, also a resident oi St. Bonis, wherebv an Amer-
ican colony was established in Te\;is, then Si)anish territory,

and the series of events was started which culmin;ited in Texas'
indei)endence in 1836, her annexation to the United States in

1845, ''^"^1 the war of 1846-48 witii Mexico on account of the

Texas boundary dis])ute, by which the Ihiited States won the

present California, Nevada, Lhah, ])arts of Colorado and Wyo-
ming, and the Territories of y\rizona and New Mexico.

Thrust outward from the Mississippi toward the simset as

a )jromunlory of civilization into a st.i of savager\-, with vast

plains on three of its sides, dotte<l here and there with forests,

and backed by a mr^re formidable moimtain chain than any which
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white men liad )et encountered in the United States, extend-

nii,'- from the Rockies onward to tlie neighborhood of tlie Pacific,

much of tliis vast expanse being' peopled with as fierce and pow-
erful tribes of Indians as were found anywliere on the conti-

nent at any time, Missouri was the gateway to the wilder and
widiT \W"st. Its situation g'ave it a larger variety of people than

those who had been on the frontier's bring line on its march
from tile jMleghenies to the Mississip])i. I'l)ing- their trade on

the Ohio, the Mississipj)! and the Missouri, with their base of

operations at St. Louis, were gay and grimacing coureurs des

lK)is from Canada's lakes, with swaggering- and riotous tlatboat,

barge, keelboat and pircjgue men of American and t)ther nation-

alities.

Men of the old frontier met and mingled there with a new
siJecies of borderers. iJoone, of the advanced guard of pioneers

and commonwealth builders who wrested Kentucky and Ten-

nessee from the red men, was residing- at Cliarette, on the Mis-

souri, near St. Charles, when the trade from St. I.ouis to Santa

Fe was first projected. Around that time Roljert McLellan,

Wilson P. Hunt and other Missourians were puisbing their way
across the continent to assist in establishing Astor's colony on

the Pacific—the McPellan who had fougdit under Wayne at

l';dlen Timbers back in l/g.l, while the Pritish were still con-

temptuously holding- a line i;f United States posts from Michili-

mackinac and Detroit along the great lakes to Oswegatcliie, on

the St. Lawrence. Manuel Lisa, George Drouillard, Andrew
Henry and their companions of the newer order were up the

Yellowstone and off at tiie Three b'orks of the Missouri, in the

service of the Missouri Fur Company, trapping beaver, trading

with Omahas, Arickarees and Mandans, running the gauntlet

of the thieving Crows, and alternately treating with and fighting

the Sioux and Blackfeet. William H. Ashley, Jedediah S.

Smith, William L. Sublette, Robert Campbell, Ftieime Provost

and James Bridget (who died in Kansas City as recently as

1881), all of the Rocky Mountain Fur Company, from their base

in St. Louis, were getting ready to open the i^aths to the Pacific

for the gold seekers and the settlers who came after them and
occupied the land. The Bents and the St. Vrains, of St. Louis,

famous in the Santa Fe trade and in the annals of the West and
the Southwest, were about to begin their work, and the boy Kit

Car.son, throwing aside his saddlers' tools and lleeing from
i'Yanklin, on tiie Missouri, was soon to join one of Charles iient's

Santa I'e carav.ms, and to begin the career, e.xtendbig liuough
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{
)' - the Mexican war and the war of secession, wliich romancers of

),,.;
I

the past two generations have enibahned in wild western legend.

,
;i

, The men of the latter class, jjeginning with Lisa, Henry and
i,. . \\, their associates—the plainsmen and the mountaineers who, with

canoes or on horsel)ack, traversed vast distances and met and

iu' .
combated many varieties of Indians and many extremes of cli-

oiv)y.. mate and topography—necessarily developed traits which were

tiiu:cd absent from the make-u]) of the frontiersmen of Boone's and

,;,, ,' Kenton's days, who were impeded by the dense forests of the

c.i
•'

<• oUler states between the Alleghenies and the ]\Iississii)pi, and who
;,,; vv .

could make little use of horses. The newer order were lighter

1 !,, hearted, and more alert, enterprising, audacicnis and resourceful.

\'. w .

^^f course a majority of Alissouri's 100,00 residents of i8_'5,

;i ( ,, the year in which Monroe signed llenton's Santa I'^e highway

,/j lu.u survey bill, did not differ materially in character and proclivi-

\i'Au\[ ties from the dwellers at that time in Kentucky, Illinois and the

jli-i,- I
other Western states. Most of them were engaged in agricult-

ln 1 .1 , . ure, with a sprinkling in lead and iron mining, in a few varieties

\\-. of manufactures, and in general conunerce with the rest of the

\ United States. The elements, however, which are here singled

t, out for especial mention were, in a considerable degree, peculiar

to Missouri, and formed an iiuportant and rapidly increasing

ingredient of the slate's inhabitants. Obviously in such a soci-

f; ety there must have been many men ready for any sort of haz-

ardous enterprise, and eager to take desperate chances for the

sake of money, fame or adventure. Manifestly, too, there must

have been in such a communit) in that era many men who cared

little for the Indians' rights to the soil, and who, having con-

temjjt for the Spaniards and their successors the Mexicans, and

coveting the rich territory—rich, reputedly, in gold and silver

—

"from the Arkansas to Rio Grande, were ready, on slight provo-

cation, to act on the theory that the world's lands belong to those

capable of getting the most out of them.

Moreover, these elements injected a dash of adventurousncss

into the make-up of the more conservative ingredient of the state's

l)oi)nlation. A regiment of Missouri mounted volunteers, coni-

mande<I by Col. Uicbard Cenlrv, fought under Zaeliarv Taylor

in 1837, and aided materially in brinL;iiig the Semin(jle war to

an end. Missonrians died with I'.owie an<l Cnnla-tt at the

Ah'.iuo, and, with Sam Houston, helped to win Texas indepen-

dence at S.ui Jaeiiilo. Nearly a do/en .\ears later tlnir brollurb

were with 'i'aylor from I'alo Alto to I'.uena Vista, and marched

and foiudil will) ScoK fi,.iii \'ei;i ('111/ lo Santa Anna's rapi-
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tal, while tlie dash of Doniphan's Missourians through New and
( )ld Mexico in the same war, was one of ihr century's most
Ijrilliant niiUtary achievements. Tlie warriors of I.yon, Price

and other Missouri commanders on each side were among- the

btnrihest of the fighters of 1861-65.

It is necessary to point out those conditions and characteris-

tics in Missouri's society at the time tlie trade with Mexico's
outlying territory hegan to be opened—which conditions con-

tinued for s"e\'eral decades afterward—in order that the domi-

nant part which Missouri played in the winning and building

of the greater West, stretching from Texas and New Mexico
onward to California and Oregon, may be grasped.

The story of the evolution of the trade between Missouri and
New Mexico and of the political effects which it brought can

now be readily tmderstood. At Santa Fe and other points on
or near the Rio Grande's u]:)per waters the S])aniards had estab-

lished pmiianriit colonies long Ixfore the earliest settlers erccte<l

their hjg cabins in the Mississippi \alli.-y. As the distance

between Santa I'V, the most important of these colonies, and
the nearest seaport of any conseciuence in Mexican territory,

Vera Cruz, was twice as far in miles and three times as far in

time as from Santa Fe to St. Louis, it was obvious that Missouri

could su|)ply tliost' colonies' wants in the wa)' oi merchandise

clieai)er than could be done by Mexico. There were chances,

therefore, for great profits in the trade with New Mexico, the

amount, of course, of the profits depending largely on the duties

and otiier rt'.strictioiis which the home authorities—Sjianiard-S

l)ie\ious to the revolution of i8j2 and Mexicans afterward

—

\\c)uld impose on the commerce. The fact that St. Fonis had
water commimication with all parts of the outside world, and
that goods Could be transporteil along the Missouri to points

250 or 300 miles west of St. Fouis before beginning overland

transportation, would lU'cessarily decrease the cost of the traffic

and increase the j.rofils.

Spaniards and Frenchmen had occasionally traversed the

course between Santa Fe and the Missouri river before Jeffer-

son bouglit I,ouisiana, but the road \vas known only vaguely

until long after that amiexalion. In i.S(\| William Morrison,

of Kaskaskia, Ilk, wluj afterward figured iiromiiirntly in many
Missouri eiiterpiises, sent a French Creole, liaptiste Falande,

with a small sli^ck of merchandise, up the Platte, with instruc-

tions to pu^li his way to .Santa Fe and o])en trade with that

region. Falande reached there in safety, disposed of Morri-

\h..
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stJii's ^oods, krpt the money, and remained in the Wnv Mexican
cajiilal. I'ike, when eaplmx'd b)' tlie Mexicans in icSo/, while try-

inj^- lo rcarh the Minrees of the Red river, met Lalande in liis new
home. I'ike also met another American there, James ]\ircell

(Pike called him I'ursley), a trai)i)er from St. Lonis, who
reached Santa Fe in his new ca])acity as a trader in 1805, and
resided there for many years. The return of Pike from New
Mexico in 1807, and his report, jniblished a few years later,

revived interest, particularly in Missouri, in the trade with Spain's

colony.

I\'lorrison's ill luck in his Santa Fe exi)eriment was repeated

in other ways in the case of the Missourians Samuel Chambers,
Robert Knig-ht and James Baird in 1812, by AuL;uste P. Chou-
teau and Julius DeMnnni in 1815-17, and by others from the

same locality in the next few 3 cars. William liccknell in 1822,

the year in which Mexico gained its independence from Sf)aiii,

with a i)arty of seventy men, carrii'd a st<ick of j_;oo<ls to Santa

Fe, made a vi'ry i)ro(ilable trade there, and from this exi)edition

dates the beoiimino-, in a systematic way, of the commerce between

Missouri and New Mexico. This was two years bef(3re lienton's

survey bill was enacted.

Thou<:;h the route traced out by the United States engineers

under this statute was not followed throughout its entire length,

the traders' own experience evolving- a better one in some parts

of the course, the government's practical interest in the scheme,

the n:ilitary posts on or near the route which it provided, and
the mililary escorts which it occasionalI\- furnished, were of

great advantage to the trade. iKiilon receiveil high praise for

his work both in Missouri autl the rest of the United States, and
also in Santa Fe, whose jjcople were much benefited by the

cheaper and better goods which they obtained from the Ameri-
cans than they had been g-etting along to that time from their

own counlr\'men. The jealous\- of Mexico's traders, however,
incited the home authorities to increase duties and place f>tber

obstructions on American imi)ortations, but these ke])t on grow-
ing, nevertheless. It was at the time of the separation from
Sprun that the actual trade between Santa I'V and Missouri began.

In the few years following liccknell's Inst successful expedi-

tion, that of 1822, the men who figured i)rominently in the Santa
Fe trade included, among others, Jacob Fowder, Hug-h Glenn,

.several of the Chouteaus, P.raxton Cooper, James O. Pattie, Will-

iam L. Sublette, William Pent, Ceran .St. Vrain, Jedediah S.

Smith (killed on the Cimmaron rivt'r by the Comauches in 1831 ),
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Alcrcditli iM. Alarmadiike ( ckclcil lieutenant governor of

Missouri in 1840, wlio became acting go\'erni)r in 18-J4 through
the death of Thomas Reynolds, and father of John S. Marma-
duke, a noted confederate officer in 18G1-65, who was chosen
governor of Missouri in 1884), Charles P.ent (governor of
New Mexico in 1846-47, who was assassinated b)' Mexicans in

Taos in the latter year), and Josiah Gregg (author of the '"Com-
merce of the Prairies," published in New York in 1844, which
is the principal authority on the rise and development of the

Santa Fe trade), Gen. William Clark, the exjdorer, and super-

intendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis for many years, was also

interested in this commerce. Almost all the ])ersons mentioned
in this connecticjii were resiilents of Missouri, and most of them
lived in St. Louis.

The traders carried to Santa Fe calicoes, silks, cotton goods
of varit)us sorts, shirtings, hardware and oilier articles, and
brought hack gold and silver cliieny, and some furs. Until i8_'.|

the trade was carried on princiiially by pack horses or mules,
by pack animals and wagons from that time till i8j6, and by
wagons exclusively afterward, these being drawn mostly by
oxen in the latter days. This commerce ranged in value from
fifteen thousand dollars in 1822, and one hundred twenty thou-
sand d.)Ilars in 1830, to four hundred fifty thousand dollars in

1843, the latest year quoted by Gregg. After New Mexico's
annexation in 1848 it went to still higher figures, and was nearly

one million dollars a year just before the advent of the railroad.

lM-;mkliu, in Howard count}', Mo., which was swei)t awa\- by
the Missouri river afterward, and which was located opposite

the site of the present P.oonville, was the Santa Fe trail's east-

ern lenriinus until about 1831. Then the overland starting point
was shifted farther westward, to Inde[)endence. Subsequently
it was located at Westport Landing, at the mouth of the Kaw
river, the site of the present Kansas City, at Missouri's west-
ern border. The sharp swing to the northward which the Mis-
souri takes at that place made it the nearest river point to New
Mexico, and Westport Landing remained the fitting out station

until the railroad abolished the caravans. From Kansas City

southweslward to Santa Iv the distance was about 775 miles.

It was the scene of many battles with Pawiiet'S, kiowas,
Comanehes, y\paclies and oilier red raiders of the plains,

niiroughonl the greater p.arl of ils length Ihe Aleliison, Topek.i
and Santa I'e Railroad follows elosels (he Inu' of the old trail,

and when, in 1880, the locomotive first dashed into New Mcx-
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ico's ca|)it;il, the oldest ami most famous of /\mcrica's prairie

'' lhorou^i;lifares passed into history.
''•'''

Politically, this overland commerce between Missouri and the
^'!'' settlements along the upper Rio Grande valley acted in this

" ;' way : It made the inhabitants of the most important part ol
''" New Mexico better acquainted with the United States than they
•'' were with their own country. INIissouri, nearer to them in dis-

''•;' tance, and far nearer to them in time, had much greater inter-

''''-
est for many of them than could be aroused by any of the

'' states ruled from the City of Mexico. Social and business rela-

'

' tions were established between the two peoples which proved
'^'' more potent than the ties c^f language and blood. The trail frem

the Missouri through Kansas and down to Santa Fe and beyond,
'" which provided a broad and well marked high\va\' along which
': marched Kearney's, ] )uuiphrin's, 1 'rice's and St. (leorge Cooke's
*''

soldiers in the sumiiner of 1846, at the brealdug fiut of the war
''' with Mexico, led them to a people who hail become Ameri\;an-

izetl in sentiment in a considerable degree alreadx , and the con-

'• quest of New Mexico was spedly and permanent.

Westport Landing was also for man)' years the beginning of

all the other great overland thoroughfares—to Oregon, to Cali-

fornia, and to the Salt Lake basin. In the settlement of all

those localities, particularly Oregon, T\lissonri wielded an impor-

tant inlluence. From the ])egimiing it took a leading part in

the work by which Oregon was won. In the several 'decades

of controversy between Fngland and the United States in which

England asserted a title to all the territory west cf the Rocky

mountains from Russia's i)io\ince of .Alaska at latilude lUly-four

degrees, forty mimites, ilown to the line of the Cohnnbia, and

in which the United States declared its ownersljp of all the

region from California's northerly line uj) to Alaska's south-

ern boundary, Scott and other Missourians in the house and

Benton and Linn in the senate were among the earliest and stur-

diest of the champions of the American claims.

The bill introiluced by Flosd of X'irginia in the house in 1821

authorizing the president to ciccupy Oregon, to extinguish the

Indian title in it and to provide a government for it, had Scott

of Missouri as one of the three members of the special commit-

tee which pushed it through that body. The s(n)ngest si)eeeh

made in its favt^r in the senate was delivered by i5eiitc;n, but

it failed to pass that chamber. This was the Oreg(jn question's

first a]»prarain\' in a pr;ntical way in I'ongress.

On M-veral gromids (here was iiowerful opposition in coiigres.s
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to the passage of any measure looking to Oregon's acquisition.

Many persons, particularly in the Eastern and Southern states,

opposed it because of their helief that the territory was value-

less for agriculture. (3thers, chieily in the l\ast, were against

its annexation because this would have a tendency to ultimately

swing the country's center of political gravity still further west-

ward than it had already been shifted by the Louisiana acqui-

sition. Still others, all of them in the Srjuth, were hostile to it

because Oregon would strengthen the free territory at the

exj)ense of the slave region, and tlcslroy the balance between the

two grtal sections.

l!eii((in, a rc|)resentative oi a slave slate, an owner of slaves,

and a leading member of a parly popularly Mijjposed to be more
strongly devoted to the slave interest than were that party's suc-

cessive opponents, was against all this sectional and j)arochial

narrowness. A Westerner rather lliaii a Soulhenier in seuliment,

he \vas ,'in American and a nalionalisl lir.st of all. l^verythini:^

calculaled to enlarge the country's boundaries in any direction

an<l add to the country's preslige and power always found in

Benton a stalwart ch.ampion. On Iknton's jdalform on this

general issue stood Iknton's colleague in the senate from 1833

to his death in 1843, Lewis F. Linn, lujr several years a bill

was iiilroduced by Linn in each session of congress, each differ-

ing from the others either in scope or phraseology, but all look-

mg to the assertion of United States authority over Oregon,

and at last, in 1843, just before his death, one of his measures

passed the senate, but it failed in the house. Liiui's reports in

the senate, his bills in that chamber, his and Itenton's speeclu-s

in their fa\'or, and tlie general discussion which they called out

in congress and through the press, had an educative innuence

on the country which incited the emigration to that territory

which forced b'ngland to renounce her claims to Oregon, and
that region was won in the Anglo-American treaty of 1846,

though the Oregon which we obtained was the Oregon which

was bounded by the forty-ninth parallel, and not the Oregon for

which P)enton and Linn and the rest of the Missourians in con-

gress contended, extending up to latitude 54 degrees, 40 minutes,

Alaska's southern line.

Oregon showed its a])preciation of the work done by Missouri

in her favor. One of her counties is named for I'c-nton and
another for Linn. To the ])oi)ulatiou of Ort'gon in that territory's

early and critical days Missouri made a far larger contrilnition

than did any other single community in the United States. Even
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as recently as 1900 the census enumerators found 17,000 native

Missourians residing in Oregon, antl 16,000 in Washington, part

of the Oregon territory of the old days. In the same year there

were 101,000 native Missourians in Kansas (a much larger num-
ber than from any other state), 69,000 in Illinois, 51,000 in Texas,

47,000 in Oklahoma, 45,000 in Arkansas, 35,000 in California,

34,000 in Iowa, 33,000 in the Indian Territory, 31,000 in Colorado,

26,000 in Nebraska, and many in all the rest of the states on each

side of the IMississippi and between that waterway and the

Pacific. jMissouri from the beginning has been a potent force in

the winning and the buiUling of the greater \\''est.

D





MORMON TROUBLES IN MISSOURI. 6i

CHAPTER VI

The Mormon IVoublc;

BKFOliE tlie end of Governor Dunklin's service in 1836
llicrc was the lieginning- in Missouri of the most serious
tluniestic trouhles which tlie state ever saw until the civil

war clays thirty years later. These were the Mormon disturb-
ances, which, however, did nut reach their most serious sta<:,^e until

Dunklin's successor. Gov. Lilburn W. Bog-gs, was in office.

The )ear 1S36 saw a very exciting canvass for governor in

Missouri, hut the contest for ])resident attracted less attention

than did that of 1832. The Democrats swept the state in I)oth

campaigns, electing Boggs for governor and Franklin Cannon for

lieutenant governor. The Whig nominees for these two posts,

resi)ectively, were Gen. William II. Ashley, the fur trader, who
represented one of Missoiud's two districts in congress, and
James Jones. \'an l)Uren, the Democratic candidate for presi-

<lenl, never aroused anything like the enthusiasm in Missouri or
any other ])art of the West that his predecessor Jackson excited.

As he was Jackson's political heir, however, he polled a large
vote, 10,995 in Missouri as against the Whig nominee. In that

year the Whig party, which had taken that name in 1834, and
wdiich had not yet amalgamated, did not unite on a ticket, hut
divided its strength among the states on four candidates—William
Henry Harrison, Daniel Webster, Willie P. Mangum and
Hugh L. White—hoping thus, by utili/ing all the shades of
opposition to Jackson an<l his disciple, to throw the election into

the house of re])resentatives, in which there might he a chance to

make deals against Van Buren. This device failed signally, for

\'an I'.urcn's lic'ctor.d vote in tiie country at large was 170,
against IJ.\ for the four Whig asi)ir;uits in the aggregate.
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Kentucky, which furnished so many of Missouri's eminent men,

also contrihutcd Lilburn W. Bos^i^s, who was l)orn there in 1796.'

After servin*^' in the war of 1S12 he emigrated to Missouri,

arriving- in St. Louis in 1816, and residing- in several other parts

of the slate in the next thirty years. 1de was engaged in tlie fur

trade, serveil in the legislature, and in 1832 was elected lieutenant

governor on the ticket with Dunklin, succeeding Dunklin as gov-

ernor in 1836. After his retirement from that office in 1840 he

was in the state senate for a time, removetl to California in 1846,

and died in 1861.

Governor Hoggs' administration was the most stirring which

Missouri had yet seen. It sent a regiment of mounted volunteers

in 1837, at the request of Prcsirlent Ytxw Ihiren, under command
of Col. Richard Gentry, to hdorida to assist in conquering the

Seniinoles, wdio had been making a long and fierce fight, baflling

all the soldiers who were brought against tlu-m ; it witnessed the

extension of the Nlale's autliorily over llie "I'latte rurchase," the

ne\vl\- aniiexetl region in the noi-thwe'steni corner of the state,

comprising the present counties of Andrew, Atchison, P.uchanan,

1 folt, Nodaway and Platte ; and it brought civil war in the state

for a time during the Mormon troubles. The Seminole affair'

and the Platte purchase will be set forth in another chapter. An
outline of the Mormon disturbance will be given here.

April 6, 1830, in the little town of Manchester, N. Y., Joseph
Smith, his brother Ilyrum and Samuel II. Smith, Oliver Cowdery,
David Whitmer and his brother Peter Wdiitnur organized, under

the laws of the state of New York, the Cburcli of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints. This was the religio-political corporation

which in the after time came to be popularly known as the Mor-
mon church, which was destined to figure prominently for many
years in the country's annals. The founder of the church was
the Joseph Smith here named, who was born in Sharon, \'t., in

1805, and who about fen years of age, with his father, a farmer,

removed U) Palmyra, N. Y., and four years later to the neighbor-

ing town of Manchester. At that place, according to the story

of Smith, who at an early age began to have visions, the angel

Moroni came to him one night in 1823 and told him about a writ-

ten revelation which would be found on gold plates near by, and
in 1827 the jilates were delivered to him, and with them were two
transj)arent stones, called the LTrim and Thummim, through which
the plates could be deciphered. The slory thai the i)lales told,

which Sniilli read oil and ( )liver Cowdrry w role, which is a rather

clumsy imitation of the scripture style, and which was ])rinted In
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a |)a])cr in Palmyra in 1830, was wlial was called the Book of

i\lorni(;n.

The Book of Mormon, however, is a histor}- only, and not a

creed. The Mormons' articles of faith are set forth in a volume

called "Doctrines and Covenants," first i)ul)lislied in 1835. In

this hody of doctrine, as first promulgated, polygamy was for-

bidden. Polygamy did not formally become a Mormon tenet

until 1852, five }'ears after the hegira from Nauvoo to Utah,

when it was proclaimed by Brigham Young, the then head of the

church. As, however, the authorized interpretation of the Mor-
mon doctrine is in the head of the church, and comes to him

through what he calls revelations from (iod, the articles of faith

are subject to change. Under the theory of "spiritual wives'"

and the doctrine of "sealing," cohabitation, it was charged by the

Mormons' enemies, was practiced by many of them several years

before polygamy was formally annotmccd as an article of faith.

Of course all the Mormons' pretensions about the plates and thf

divine revelations to their proph.ets were combated by their Gen-

tile neighbors.

In obedience to a so-called revelation from (jod to Joseph

Smith, which said that their gathering place should be at Kirtland,

O., they removed from Manchester, N. Y., to that place in 1831.

This figures in the Mormon annals as the first hegira. Proselytes,

however, began to come so quickly and troubles with their neigh-

bors were so numerous and embarrassing that Smith soon began

to look for a larger and freer field of operations.

j'^arly in 1831 Oliver Cowdery, /.. Peterson, Parley P. Pratt,

Peter Whiliiier and I'Vederick G. Williams, missionaries (the

Mormons' missionary system was organized in the infancy of the

church and was active and powerful from the beginning), went

on a prospecting and proselyting tour westward from Kirtland,

travelling as far as Independence, Jackson county, Mo. The
report which they made of the situation sent Smith and other

magnates of the church there later in that year, and though Smith

went back to Kirtland, lands were purchased in 1831 and 1832

and settlements were established in Independence, and a drift of

Mormons to that locality soon set in. For several years longer,

however, Kirtland remained their Zion, a temple was built there,

costing $40,000, which was completed in 1836, but crooked trans-

actions charged against them in rial estate purchases and in the

management of a bank which was under their direction, cul-

minalrd in the expulsion in 183.8 of Smith and Sidnt'y Kigdon,

who ranked next tf) .Smith in inlluence in the church in the early
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years, and tlie flight to Missouri was complete. This was the

Mormons' second hegira. Revelations to Smith before the fliglit

told him that Jackson county, Mo., was to be the faithful Zion

anil New Jerusalem.

In 1831, when the Mormons made their lirst settlement in Mis-

souri, Jackson county, which had a population of only two
thousaml eight hundred and twenty-three by the census of 1830,

was on the frontier's verge. Independence, just west of which

they located, the largest town in Jackson county, had only a few

hundred inhaliitants. In that sparsely settled country, with only

a few whites and many Indians (in the present Kansas, Iowa and

Nebraska, and in the Platte Turchase, the six counties in the

state's northwest corner, annexed to ^Missouri in 1837) as near

neighbors, the Mormons felt that they were safe from molestation.

But they found the Missourians even less hospitable than were

the Ohioans, and personal collisions and the destruction of prop-

erty on both sides soon began to take place. At length a meeting

of Gentiles was called for July 20, i833, at the court house in

Indepentlence. The call, which was signed b)- hundreds of names,

closed with a statement of grievances, all of which v/as printed

in the Rvcn'nii^ and liloniin^^ Star, the .Morniun tjrgan ;it Inde-

pendence, published monthly, which was Jackson county's llrst

new.'-])aper. These sentences from that manifesto (cited in Linn's

".Story of the Mormons," \)\). \yoyj) show the Missourians'

princijial grounds of complaint:

"We, the undersigned, citizens of Jackson county, believing that

an im]ior(anl crisis i.^ at baud as regards our civil society, in con-

sequence of a pretended religious si'ct of people that have settled,

and are still settling, in our county, styling themsehes Mormons,
and intending, as we do, to rid our society, 'peaceably if we can,

forcibly if we must;' and believin;^ as we do, that the arm of the

civil law does not afford us a guarantee, or at least a sufficient one,

again.-l llie evils which are now inllicted upon us and seem to be

increasing, b)' the said religious sect, we deem it expedient and of

the highest importance to form ourseh'es into a company for the

better and easier accomplishment ui our i)ur|)ose. ... It

is more than two years since the lirst of these fanatics, or knaves

(for one or the other they undoubtedly are), m.ide their first

appearance among us, and, preten<ling as they did and n()w do,

U) hold pei.soual communication and converse face to face with

the most liiKh Cod; to rt:ceive comnnmicitions and revelations

direct Irom heaven; to heal the sick Ijy laying on hands; and, in

shoit, to perfoiin all the wonder-working miracles wrought by the
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inspired apostles and prophets of old. . . . More than a

uar since, it was ascertained lliat they had heen tampering with

our slaves, and endeavoring to rouse dissension and raise sedi-

tions among them. . . . In a late number of the Star, pub-
lished in Independence by the leaders of the sect, there is an article

inviting free negroes and mulattoes from other states to become
.Mormons and remove and settle among us. . . . They
declare oi)enl)' that their God hath given them this county of

laiul, and that sooner or later they must and will have the pos-

session of our lands for an inheritance; . . . we believe it

a duty we owe to ourselves, our wives and children, to the cause

of [)ublic morals, to remove them from among us, as we are not

jjrepared to give up our pleasant places and goodly possessions to

them, or to receive into the bosom of our families, as lit compan-
ions for our wives and tlaughters, the degraded and corrupted

free negroes and mulattoes that are now invited to settle auKjng
us."

The meeting, wdiich was attended by about 500 persons, repre-

senting every town in the county, resolved that no more Mormons
shouUl be allowed to move into the county ; that those then there

who would pledge themselves to get out should be allowed a

reasonable time in which to sell their property and depart ; that tlie

editor of the Slur should close his olliee forlhwith, and never

publish another issue of his pai)er in the county; and that "those

who fail to comply with the reijuisilions be referred to those of

their brethren who have the gifts of divination and of unknown
tongues to inform them of the lot that awaits them."

'I'hese wi're harsh terms, but as the IMaek Hawk war had taken

place just east of the Mississippi, in Illinois and Wisconsin, the

previous year, 1832, as there were many disaffected red men on
the borders of Missouri, and as some of the Mormons had boasted

that they would form an alliance with them, the Gentiles felt that

self-i>reservation warranted decisive action.

'idle Mormon leaders in Independence, to whom this ultimatum
was inunediatcly [)resented, and who were allowed fifteen minutes

in which to make up their minds, naturally refused to agree to

the terms, whereupon the Slur's press and type were thrown into

the iMissomi, and tln' Mormon I'ishop Partridge and a member
of his Hock were tarred and feathereil on the puldic scjuare of

Independence, after which the proceedings were adjourned for

three days, or until July 23. A treaty was then entered into, in

wlii<Ii Itic Mormon leaders agrei'd lo keep other Mormons out of
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the county, and to beg-in leaving it themselves on January i, 1834,

the owner of the printing office to he reiminirseil for the loss of

his office and his printing outfit when he was ready to move out.

Revelations, however, to Prophet Smith at Kirtland incited the

Jackson county Mormons to disregard their agreement, other

Mormons came in, and new houses were erected. Several armed

conflicts took place in October and November, and as the Mor-

mons were the chief suft"crers, and as they saw they could get no

redress either from the courts or from Governor Dunklin, public

si'iitini(.iit iiring strongly against them, they accepted the inevit-

able.

They moved out of Jackson county in 1834, suffering terrible

hardships from loss of property and general ijrivatimi, crossed

the Missouri, established settlements in Clay, Ray, Carroll, Cald-

well and Daviess counties, and built the town of Far West in

Caldwell, which was their headquarters during the reiuainder of

their stay in Missouri, and wdiich was the entire sect's Zion.from

the time that Smith and Rigdon were driven out of Kirtland in

183S until the hegira from Missouri to Xauvoo took place. The
Mormons numbered about 2,000 at the time they were driven out

of Jackson county in 1834, and the work of their missionaries in

the various states, in Canada and in some of the European coun-

tries was rapidly acUling to this number.

In a year oy two public sentiment north of the Missouri began

to be as hostile to the Mormons as it had been south of the river.

It was incited by charges that they robbed and burned the houses

of then- enemies among the (lentiles, passed eoimtiTl'eit money,

which was not a dillicult task in those days ol wildcat banks, and

connnitted secret assassinations. It was learned afterwanl that a

secret murder society, the Danites, or Sons of Dan, sometimes

called the Destroying Angels, was founded among the Mormons
of Missouri around 1836 or 1837, to kill such Gentiles as would

be particularly obnoxious to the Mormons. The assassinations

committed by the Danites were justified by some of the Mormon
writers on the ground of retaliation. Other Mormons, however,

denied that there was any such society.

Missouri's feeling against the Mormons at this time was intensi-

fied by the secession fiom the order of Harris, Cowdery and

Whitmer, the witnesses to the Book of MornuMi, who declared

that their previous testimony regarding the authenticity of the

plates and of Smith's translation and revelations was false;

together with the apostacy of Orson Ilydt-, 'hhomas U. Marsh and

oliiei leading spiiits in the ehureh, some of whom depcjsed that
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Smith declared his prophesies and the doctrines of his sects were

superior to the laws of the land; that he would tread down his

enemies, and that if he were persecuted further lie would cause

a sea of Gentile hlood to flow from the Rocky mountains to the

Atlantic.

At the state election on August 6, 1838, the Mormons' Ivlis-

souri troubles came to a head. In Gallatin, Daviess county, on
that day, William Penniston, a Gentile candidate for the legis-

lature, denounced the Mormons as horse thieves and robbers, and
threatened that none of them would be allowed to vote in that

county. Samuel Drown, a Mormon, said the charges were false,

and that he would vote. He was struck b)' a Gentile, and a gen-

eral melee began, which continued at intervals throughout the

greater part of the day. F.xaggerated rei)i)rts of the trouble

spread, buth Mormons and Gentiles armed throughout the coun-

ties, in which the Mormons resided, and a miniature civil war
ensued, in which there were many collisions, in \"hich cattle were .

killed and much i)roperly was ilestroyed on both sides and a

few lives wire lu-st.

The outcome was that Governor Boggs called out the militia in

the disturbed regions, under Gen. David R. Atchi.son, afterward

a United States senator ; Gen. Alexander \V. Donijihan, a Mexi-
can war hero of the after day; Gen. John 11. Clark, and others.

Several demonstrations were made by the militia, the efforts of

Doniphan and Atchison being chiefly to preserve the peace

between the Missourians and the Mormons. A hght, however,

took place at ( Vookcd ii\cr, in Uay t'oniil), belwetii a small num-
ber of Missouri mililia and a Mormon force under (."ajitaiu Patton,

a Danite leader, who was called "Fear Not," in which the militia

were defeated by the loss of one man killed, but in which three

Mormons, including Patton, lost their lives. Long before this

time Smith, Rigdou and the rest of the leaders had arriveil from
Kirtland, and Smith took direct command of the Mormons in

Missouri.

In this crisis Governor Boggs issued his famous "exterminat-

ing" order, for which he was criticised somewhat at the time by

.Atchison and a few other Missourians, and for which he was
condemned iiiort' generally aflerward. Under ilale of ( )ctt)ber 27,

1838, the governor addressed (len. John I".. Clari., saying:

"Since the order of this morning to yon directing you to cause

four hundred mounted inen to be raised within your division, I

have receiveil . . . information of the mo^l appalling char-
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actcr, which entirely changes the face of things, and places the

Morniuns in the attitude of an open antl avowed defiance of the

laws, and of having made war upon the people of this state.

Your orders are, therefore, to hasten your o[)eralions with all

possible speed. The Mormons nuist he treated as enemies, and

must be exterminated or driven from the state if necessary for

the pul»lic peace. ... I have just issued orders to Maj.

ricn. W'illijclc, of Marion county, to raise five hundred men and

to march them to the northern part of Daviess, and there unite

with General Doniphan, of Clay, wdio has been ordered with five

hundre<l men to proceed to the same point for the purpose of

intercepting the retreat of the Mormons to the north. Brig.

Gen. Parks, of Ray, lias been ordered to have four hundred

men (jf his brigade in readiness to join you at Richmond. The

w hole force will be placed under }-our command."
Three davs later, on October 30, the most tlestructive fight of

the whole cami)aign took i^lace at Ifaughn's Mills, on Shoal Creek,

a icw miles sonlli of (he present town of llreckinridge, in Cald-

well coinily. About forty Mormons were gathered there on that

day when one hundred mounted rangers from Daviess and Living-

ston counties rode up, under command of Col. Thomas Jennings,

who had fought under Ji^c'kson in the war of 1812-15, 'i"*! who
was to figure in the Mexican war afterward, the rangers being

part of an independent force organized in the disturbed region to

fight against the Mormons. ]Most of the I\Iormons immediately

fled into a log blacksmith shop in the town, but this provetl to be

a trap instead of a fortress. Tn the bailie which ensued an assault

was made ui)on the shop, and many of the rangers pushed their

rifles through the cracks between the logs and killed or wounded

their enemies on the inside, without the loss of a man by them-

selves. No prisoners were taken. All were killed or so badly

wounded that they were supposed to be dead, and both wounded

and dead were thrown into a well near b\ . Uuports as to the

number of dead range between eighteen and thirty-fhree.

Meanwhile, on November 1, Gen. S. D. Lucas, with a large

military force in advance of General Clark, who had the main

body of the troops, reached l-^ir West, the MiMMUons' cai)ital.

Smith, seeing the iioitelessness of further struggle, accepted the

terms offered by Lucas. The Mormons gave up thrir .irm.s, sur-

renderi (1 their leaders for trial, including Smith, and promised

to leave Ihc stair. I'.righam Voiiiig, who had joined the Mor-

mons in 1S3-', who had advanced swiftly in the church, and who
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was one of its leading- dignitaries at tiic time, left Missouri in

1838 just lief(^rc the general collapse came, going to Quincy, 111.,

where many Mormons had already gathered.

Smith and most of the other prisoners were taken to Richmond,
Ray county, from which Smith and a few of his C(jmix'inions were
transferred to Liberty, Clay county. Indictments f(ir treason,

murder, robbery, arson and a few other offences wrre brought
against most of them. A few of the prisoners in Ijoth Richmond
anil LiJjerty escaped, others were acquitted, and Smith and those

left with him were being taken from Libert)' to Roc^ne county on

a change of venue when, on April 15, 1839, '^'^•-'y 8'*^*^ away frum
their guards (it was charged that the guards were bribed to let

them escape) and fled across the river (o Quincy. Several

;ittempts were iu;ide in the next few 3-ears by the Missoiun author-

ities to have Smith extradited, but all failed.

During all this time the rank and fde of the Mormons were dis-

posing of their pro|K-ily as best they could, usually at a ruinous

loss, and leaving ihe stale, some going lo biwa 'iVrrilory and oth-

ers to dilterenl parts of Illinois. On AprU 20, i83<), live days after

Smith's escape, the last of tb.e Mormons left I'ar West and

abandoned tlu' state. The number of Aformons in Missouri at

tlu' end of l8j8, at the lime the decree of banishment was ])assed

against llirm, was placed by their own authorities at about fifteen

thousand. On the site of the i'ar West of the Mormons' days

is built the present town of Kerr.

In his reiiorl to (iovernor I'^oggs soon after the surrender of

Smilh an. I (he rest ol the leaders al I'ar West, Cieneral Clark

1. laced llie losses in the campaign at forty .\b.rmons killed and

se\eral wounded, and lifteen citizens Ijadly wounded and one

killed. In a memorial sent by the Mormons to congress while

they were in Nauvoo asking for pecuniary redress, the

losses from their expulsion from Jack'son cc)unty were placed

at one bundrt-d and seventy live thousand dollars,, and two million

tk)llars wert' the damages they sustaineil in tlu' whole state. Con-
gress took no action.

As the M(jrmons had about the same feeling for iioggs that

the Jews who escajied the massacre at [erusalcm had for Titus,

thealtempl on his life in 18.1J, in which he was shot while silting

near the window of his residence at Independence, was naturally

laid to Ibciii. This was two years afhr Rog^s rctin.(l from the

govenioi-ship, .and while the Mormons \vci"e domiciled at Nanvoo.

Il was learned .iflerwaid thai O. R. K'oekwill, a Mormon, went

from Nanvoo to Independence, worked in the Latter place until
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lie i^ot \vli;it hr supposed was a favorable op|)ortuiiity to carry out

his (lesion, when he made his way in the nit^ht to I'Ogi^s' house,

fired at him through the window, inflicting a serious wound, from

which, however, he recovered. Rockwell was arrested, liut tlie

evidence against him was deemed to be defective at certain points,

and lie was acquitted.

After being driven from Missouri the Mormons established

themselves in Nauvoo, III., in 1840, prospered for a few years,

and then tribulation came as in Ohio and Missouri. Joseph the

prophet and his brother Hyrum Smith, imprisoned on a charge

of levying war against the state of Illinois, were assassinated while

in a jail in Carthage in 1844 '^Y '^ 'i^^'^ composed of disguised

members of a militia regiment. In 1846 the Mormons under

Brigham Young, who succeeded the i)ro|)het Joseph, fled from

Nauvoo, crossed the plains, established themselves on the borders

of Great Salt Lake, built uj) Ttrdi, expanded along the great

Cordilk-ran mountain s\sleiii through stales and terrilnries dt)vvn

into Mexico and up into Canada, and have e\ol\-ed one of the

most ni.'irvelous social organi/ation which the world has seen.

Nevertheless, through all their mutations of fortune, the Mor-

mons still berieve that they will one ilay return to Jackson county,

set u]) the kingdom of the Lord on the spot near Independence

from which they were driven wiien Dunklin was governor of

Missouri and Jackson was president of the United States, bring

in the millenium, and spread their sway over all the peoples oi

the earth.
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CHAPTKR VII

Fixing the Permanent Boundaries

TifF. ciiahliiio- act of con^^rcss of i8-?o uiidcr wliicli Missouri
(.•nlnrd iIk- Ifiiloii ill iS_'i lixcl ila- .slate's hoiiiularics ()u_

most of its west end and oil all of il.s cast and soiilli sides'

as they arc to-day. On the northwest corner, however, and along
the north Hne the state's limits have been altered since those days.
In the first case, which was an expansion of the state's area, the
chang-e came through tlie so-called "Platte i)urchase," which was
made in 1837. In the second instance, in which the state gave
up some territory which it claimed, the alteration was a rebuilt of
the dispute between Missouri and Iowa, which was settled finally

by and act of congress which was in line with a decision of the
supreme court previously rendered. In each of these instances
the question of the Indian occupation of the state was involved.

After Governor Clark's great council at Portage des Sioux,
near the conlluencc of the Missouri with the Mississippi, in 1815,
at the end of the war with luigland, Missouri was not seriously

disturbed by the Indians until illack llawk'^s rising in 1832.
r.lack Hawk, one of the chiefs of (he Sacs and lM).\es, who was
born in Kaskaskia in 1767, four years after lV)ntiac's revolt, who
became a noted warrior at an early age, and who, with Tecumseh,
fought for the Ikitish in 1812, was sixty-five years of age at the

time his own rebellion took place in 1832.

In 1804 most of the chiefs of the Sacs and Foxes signed a
treaty at St. Louis with William Henry Harrison, governor of

Indiana Territory, which comprised the present states of Illinois,

Michigan and Wisconsin, as well as Indiana, and to which upper
Louisiana was for a short time attaclied for achninistrative pur-
poses by which, for the sum of one thousand dollars a year, they
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W'.w, ai;-i\c-(l to tran>l\T to tlic ITnilcl States i^-ovrn uncut ci.Tt;iin hinds

- . on (,'ach side of the iM ississii)])!, prinriiially on tlic cast side, and
f..;-o in the in-esent states of Illinois and Wisconsin. I'.laclv- flawk did

not siL^n this compact, decl;n-ed tliat the si;_;ners were drunk, and
'; npiuliated it. Tims lie \va^ in the ni.ood to join tlie i!riti.>ii when
'

. Tccumseh's war helts were hein;^- sent anion;;- tlie Indians just

!'i • before and after d'ipiiecanoe, fou;.;ht a few Isallles on their side,

M; . fnitcrnized with them for a time afterward, and held aloof from
' i\ the sul)se(|Uent treaties of his and other trihes coniinnin;^' or

u'or, extending the sco|)e of the a,!.;reenient of 1804, allhou<4h he is

v"./! said to have signed one of th.em. When most of the .Sacs and

i »'. Foxes, under the lead of Keokuk, nK)ved to the west side of the

Mississijipi in 1823 Pdack Hawk and his hand stuck to their old

•'' lands. As they refused to mo\ e even after the treaty of Prairie

\'':.'i du Chien in 1830 by which all the Indian lands east of the river

.'. • were finally ceded t(_> the Tnited States, a force of rei^ulars and
• eu Illinois militia moved against them in 1831, hut they returned in

•1' 1832, allaclced the white setllmenls, and the war heuan.

('h.. The ii'jditini,' administration at \\''ashin<;tou—Jackson, presi-

.|,;;vv dent, and Pewis Cass, a veteran of 1812, secretary of war—took

:
: prompt action. From Jefiferson Barrack's, a military ])ost estah-

y lished shortly before that time just south of St. Pouis, Gen. Henry
t-;; Atkinson, with a force of re!.;ulars, was sent u\^ the AIississip|)i.

Cn.-. The Illinois state troo|:)S were put in the field, (aiural Scott was
'.,Mt sent from the Fast with a large force, but was hampered by the

! cholera, which attacked his troo])s. Tin- hostiles were driven into

•M) the present slate cd' ^^'isconsin, were defeated by General Do.li;e

at tlu- Wisconsin ri\er on |ul\ _•
1 , 1832, and, on August 2, they

were struck hea\il\ b\' Atkinson at the jjoint where the Pad Axe
river flows into the Mississippi. Pilack Hawk and the last of his

men who were under arms surrendered on August ly. He was
taken to Jefi'erson Barracks and thence through the east, was
imi)ri.soned a short time in Fortress l\b)nroe, and died at his

camp on the Des l\1oini-s in i8;,8.

Among the men afterward famous who participated in the

Black Hawk war were Abraham Pincoln, who was one of the

Illinois voltmteers ; Roliert Anderson, who commanded the federal

troops ;il I'ort Sumter at (be outbreak c d' the w.ir of siresson,

and jelTerson Havis, the he.id of the conb-deracy. both Andei-
son and iJavis, then recent graduates of West Point, were sta-

tioned at Jefferson Barracks.

Whilr Alkiuson and his men from Missomi were lighting

I'dack Ibiwk on the east side of the Mississippi the Missouri stale
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troops were busy in their own territory, guarding ac;ainst possible
invasion from bands of hostiles from Illinois, Wiseon.sin or Iowa.
General Clark, Ignited States suiierintcntlent of Indian affairs,

from his lookout in St. Louis, was more interested in the out-
break than any other person in the country, and his counsel was
sought at the capital of Missouri, at the capital of Illinois, and at

the capital of the nation. On General Clark's advice Governor
Miller, himself a soldier of the War of i8ij. ordered Maj. (kui.

Richard Gentry, of Columbia, Mo., in May, 1S32, to raise one
thousand mounted volunteers, to march at a moment's notice.

Gentry gave orders to I'.rig. C^mis. I'.enjamin Miens. Jonathan
Iviggs, and Jesse T. Wood to finiiish llieir (|nota,s, and they did it

promptly. Conii)anies were raised in r.i;one, Callaway, Clay,

St. Charles, Montgomery, Lincoln, I'ike, Marion, Monroe ami
Kalis counties. Two com])anies under Maj. Thomas W. Conycr,
accomix'inied by General Gentry, who had Jaines S. Rollins as
one of his aides, pu.sjied at once foi' the moulii of the Des Moines,
intending to range the country between that point and the main
Chariton. Other troops under Col. Austin A. King, afterward
governor of the state, marched up as far as Fort Pike, in the

present Clark county. As there were no demonstrations of any
consequence by the Indians the troops were recalletl in Sei)teni-

ber, were mustered tint of the service soon after the ca])ture of
the old chief on the east side of the river, and the Black Hawk
war was ended.

In the summer of 1836 a force of militia was again called out

on account of an allegeil Indian invasion of the present Mercer
and Gruntly counties, one com|)any of which was commanded by
David R. Atchison, who about this time began to figure as a

militia ce)mman(ler in the Mormon troubles, and who occasionally

acted as a ctnmsel for the MoruKMis. it was fjuickly learnecj,

however, that the culprits this time were not the Indians, but a

band of des|)crate characters, many of whom belonged to the

Iletherly family (which was related to the Kentucky bandits Big-

and Little Harp), living in that locality, who stole from whites

and Indians alike, as opportunity offered, and who often added
murder to robbery. They were arrested, some of them turned
stale's e\idenre, one of Ihem was .sentenced to ten )ears in the

penitentiary, and the gang was broken up. This affair figured

in the annals of the time as the 'Iletherly war."

A year later, 1837, i'^ that tempestuous era for Mi.ssouri

extending fn/ni the (.losing year of Governor Miller's service

through thai of Governor Dimklin and to near the end of that of
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GovciiKM- ])Ogg-s, President Van Buren, knowing the martial fame

of tlie Missonrians, asked Senator Ik-nton if a force of mounted

volunteers could be raised in his state to assist in fighting the

Seminoles. P.enton answered that the IMissourians were ready

for any duty assigned them by the government, whereupon Secre-

tary of War Poinsett asked Governor Poggs for troops, the

governor issued a call for them, and a regiment of mounted men
was raised, of which Richard Gentr)-, mentioned in a preceding

paragrai)h, was elected colonel. The work of Gentry and his

men forms a very interesting episode in Missouri history.

By a treaty between the United States government and a

majority of the Seminoles, signed in 1832 and ratified by th",;-

ate in 1834, these Tmlians agreed to give up their Florida ..^a'ds

and move west of the Mississippi. Some of their chiefs, how-
ever, including Osceola, Micanony, Jumi)er, Alligator and oth-

ers, refused to sign the tn,al\- ur to be bound 1)V it. On Decem-

ber -'8, 1835, (k'U. W iley Tliouipson, the Indian ai;ent in b'lorida,

with 1 ieulenanl Sinilli, of the army, were kihed near b'ort King

by a parly of Indians luider (\sceola, and other whiles in the

vicinity were also nuu'dered. On the same day Major Dade, with

one hundred anil ten soldiers, on their \va\' to l'"orl King, were

ambusheil b)' Indians commanded b\' Alligator, Micanopy and

Jum|)er, and all except three privates were killed.

This was the beginning of the Seminole war, whicli lasted

seven years, and which was one of the most destructive of all the

Indian struggles in American history. Though the soldiers were

usually \ietorious tlu-ir lo.^ses largel)' exceeded those of the

Indians, who were generally able to hide themselves in the

swam])s, jungles and morasses of their localit\-, and who had

their families and their food sup])ly secure in their hidden fast-

nesses. Many generals who before or afterward were famous-
Clinch, (iaines. Gall, Jesup, Ta\lor, Armi:-tead and Worth—were

in comni.and in bdorida successi\el\' in the war. The Pulians'

losses in killed and captured, however, could not be rei)aired, and

at last, reduced to a reiunant, all tiiat were left alive surrendered

in 1842, and were shipped to the west side of the ^Mississippi artd

joined their brethren who h;id crossed the river earlier. The
descendants of those Seminoles constitute iMie of the five civili/ei,l

tribes now residing in the Indian Territory.

Thus only two of the seven years of the .Seminole war had

expired when tlu' Missouri volunteers entei-eil il. The counties

of Chariton, Kay, r.(.one, Ibnvard, Callaway, Marion and Jack-

son contributed lo Gentry's reidnient, and two com|)aiiies of Dela-
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^\alc and Osa<^c Indians were in it, cuniniandcd by wliite officers.

Jolin W. Price was lieutenant colonel and Harrison W. llug-lics

was major, both of Howard county. Colonel Gentry's men were
mustered into the service at Jefferson Barracks, near St. Louis,

by Gen. Henry Atkinson, the commander of the department, early

in October, 1837, they went down the ]\Iississi[)pi by boats to New
Orleans, from which ])oint they sailed to Morida, landing at

Tampa Bay on November 15. Ordered forward on December I

by Col. Zachary Ta)lor, the connnander in Florida at that time,

they advanced on Okeechobee Lake, one hundred miles from
Tampa, and there, on December 25, the Seminoles were encoun-
tered in larj^e force, and in a position of i;real natural strength

In the battle Colonel Taylor placeil the Missouri volunteers 'f.

the center and at the front, with the regulars on each Hank, all

the tr(Kj])s, by the nature of the ground, being comijelled to fight

on foot. After a fierce battle of several hours' duration the

Iiulians were gradually driven across a swam]) and at last

retreated precipitately. The killed and wounded in the battle of

Okeechobee was one liundred and thirty-eight, most of whom
were among the Missouri volunteers. Amijiig them was the

heroic Gentry, who, mortally wounded in tlie battle, died that

night.

As the campaign for the season ended with that fight, the

iMissouvi troops were sent home early in 1838, and were mustered

out of the service. The bodies of Colonel Gentry and of three

regular army oftkers—Captain \''an Swearingen and Lieutenants

r.rooke and Center—were interred at Jetlerson P.arracks, the

government erecting a monument over them.

Colonel Taylor's ofiicial report to Secretary of War Poinsett of

the battle of Okeechobee said that the Missouri volunteers fled

from the field early in the fight, and that his aides had been unable

to rally them. Indignant at this charge the Missouri legislature

appointed a special investigating committee, headed by David R.

Atchison, which summoned many of the officers of Gentry's regi-

ment befcjre it, all of whom swore that Ta) lor's accusation of

cowardise was grossly untruthful and unjust. The kgislature,

by a unanimous vole of both branches, passed a serii's of resolu-

tions denouncing Taylor's charges, and asking President Van
P.nren to order an official investigation of the c-diuhut of tlie Mis-

souri volunteers, but Van Puren took no action on it. Gentry

county, organized in 1841, was named in honor of the intrepid

Missouri commander.

I
list befoii' Colonel (ieiitry's Missouri volunteeis marched to
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fight the Indians of Florida, a treat)- was made with some of the

reil men of Missouri, which added to the area of the slate the

locality in its present northwest corner then called the "I'latte

country." I'he law under which Missouri entered statehooil

fixed the state's westerly houndary on a north and south line

'passing- through the middle of the mouth of the Kansas river

where the same enters into the Missouri river." That direct

north and south line ran from the state'^ southerly htjundary to

its northern horder. An agitation hegan in 1835 (C(d. William

F. Switzler, in his "History of Missouri," p. 230, says Gen.

Auilrew S. lluglies started it in a speech which he delivered at

a militia muster near l.iherty, in Clay county, in that year) to

anne.x to the state the triangle ncjrtliwe-'^ .(jf the present Kansas

City, the "Platte country," and extend th
'^ ' n.ndary of the state

in that corner out to the Missoiui river. '' the idea met with

immediate favor throughout the slate, mid a memorial asking the

aniiexalion was .sent to congress in 1830.

As r.enlon ("'Jliirty Years' \ iew." \til. 1, ]>. ()_'()) jioiut.-, out,

the ilifliculties in the way of this project were threefold. "1. 'J'o

make still larger a state which was already one of the largest in

the Union. 2. To remove Indians from a possession which had

just heen assigned to them in perpetuity. 3. To alter the Mis-

souri compromise line in relation to slave territory, and therehy

convert free soil into slave soil." The third of these obstacles

was rendered especially formidable at that moment by the excite-

ment throughout the country caused by the nglit in the house of

rei)ri-seutati\-es on the abolition petitions, by the agitation by

Garrison and other emancipationists, the organization of aboli-

tion societies throughout the country, and the transmission of

anti-slavery literature through the mails into the South against

the wishes of a large majority of that section's people. In the

house of re])rescntatives the free states had a heavy ])reponder-

ance. They had half of the senate, while a treaty which would

have to be got with the Indians before the lands in the coveted

district could be annexed would need a two-thirds vote for its

ratification.

Nevertheless, success came (|nickl\'. Henton introduced a bill

reciting that when the Indian title to that territory should be

extinguished the jurisdiction over said tract should be "ceded to

the state of Missouri." I5enton's vig(n% .Senator Linn's adroit-

ness and personal popularity and the enthusiastic aid of Mis-

souri's represt-nlalives in the other Ijranch of congress, Ashley

and ll.-nrison, to-etlur with the North's com|)lais;nice, did the
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work. No serious opi:)ositioii was ofkrcd in (.mIIkt liranch and

Jackson placed liis sij^naliirc on the bill on June 7, iS^-jf). J\1is-

s(nu"i's lc,L;islature assented ti; that act on Uecenilier i^, the Sacs

and Foxes as^reeing to the terms f(jr the relin(|uishnient of their

lands on Septeniber 17, and on March 28, i&j,y, President Van
P.urcn proclaimed that that territory had become part of the state

of Missouri.

Benton exultantly declaretl that the area of Missouri had thus

])een expanded "by an addition eijual in extent to such states as

l^elaware and Rhode Island, and by its fertility eciual to one of

the third class of states." The new territor)', which is one of

the richest parts of Missouri, comprises the counties of Andrew,

Atchison, 15uchanan, Holt, Nodaway and Platte. Weston, in

J^latte county, figured prominently in the raitls across the border

in 1854 and for a few years afterward when the free and the

slave states were fighting for the control of the Territory of Kan-

sas. 'J'he "Platte purchase" also contributed St. Josei)h, the tliini

city in Missouri in population and wealth.

Shortly after the annexation of the I'lattc region a dispute

with b)\va Territory in regard to Missouri's northerly boundary

threatened to result in something like war between the two com-

munities. F.ach had a small army of militia on its own side in

the disi)uted territory for a few weeks, but the absurdity of the

situation quickly appealed to both parties and ])eaceable methods

of settling the difficulty were resorted to. This controversy,

which began during that convulsive administration of Governor

r.oggs, in 1S38, lasted till that of r.ovcrnor King, ten years later.

The matter at last was referred t*) the supreme court, by an act

of congress in 184^), that tribunal ruled in favor of Iowa, thus

depriving Missouri of some territory which she claimed, and the

decision was confu-med by an act of congress in 1848, after which

the b(3nndary line was run as it stands to-day.

The panic of 1837 hit Missouri as it did all the rest of the

country, but it was less disastrous here than it was in most of the

other western communities. Tliat convulsion was due to several

causes—the overthrow of the United States Bank by President

Jackson, which died at the expiration of its charter in 1836; the

establishment of "wildcat" banks around the same time, the cur-

rency by which was inade(|uately secm-ed ; the wild speculation in

public lands; President Jackson's sj.ecie circular of 1836, direct-

ing that nolhing except gold or silver should iu' received in pay-

ments for lands, and the general discredit which came to those
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banks as a consequence, resulting in the wreck of many of them,
antl severe losses to the holders of their notes.

A branch of the United States Bank had been eslablished in

St. Louis in 1829, with Col. John O'Fallon as president. Great
loss had been inflicted on St. Louis and other parts of the state

throu,i;h the earlier banks of that city, especially the Missouri
and the St. Louis, but the branch of the big federal bank secured
the confidence of most of the community from the start. On this

account there was great indignation in business circles in

St. Louis wlien Jackson, in the summer of 1832, vetoed the bill

to grant a new charter to the Ihiited States Bank and thus to

extend its existence for another twenty years. The opposition,
moreover, was not confined to the enemies of Jackson's party,

but was shared in by most of the business peo|)lc of St. Louis
and vicinit)-. ( )n the other hand, many persons in city and
county expressed decided api.roval of Jackson's act. In the elec-

tion, of course, later on in that year, Jackson received a large
majority of the votes of the state. Nevertheless, when the branch
bank disappeared at the expiration of the chart*.-r of the parent
institution of 1836 there was profound regret in financial circles,

and the commercial convulsion which came a year later, soon after

Van Buren entered office, was attributed by many persons to this

act of Jackson and to the recklessness of some of the state insti-

tutions which flourished for a time afterward.

On the whole, however, Missouri's loss was less through the
financial crash of 1837 than was that of most oi (he other com-
munilies west of tiie AlK'gheuies, and ils recoveiv was quicker.

The majority (A the constituents of "Old Bullion" I'.enton, who
aicLnl Jackson in overthrowing the United Slates Mank', were con-
servative in financial matters, and were believers in the use of
gold antl silver as far as possible in the circulating medium.

Li 1837 the state house at Jefferson City was destroyed by fire,

with all the papers in the office of the secretary of state, all the
furniture aiul half the library. Many valuable papers which
could not be replaced were thus lost, 'i'he new capitol was
begun in 1838, occupied in 1841, and cost about three hundred
fifly thousand dcjllars.

About this time commissioners were superinleuding the sales

of lands whose j)roceeds were to go to the c tablishment of a
state university. Columbia was selected for the site, the cor-
ner stone was laid on the Lourth (jf July, i.Sjo, al wliieli oera-
sion an address was delivereil by James L. Minor, and tlie
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beginning- was made in the creation of one of the greatest educa-

tional institutions to be found in tlie West.

A great social event in the life of St. Louis in that period was

the visit of Daniel Webster to that city in 1837. Webster was

then at the height of his fame, and was already prominently men-

tioned in connection with the Whig candidacy for 1840. St. Louis

and Missouri did not have a chance to see so many celebrities

in those days as they have greeted in more recent times, and

the advent of the "expounder of the constitution" tlrew to

St. Louis hundreds of people from the rest of Missouri and

many from Illinois. He was entertaineil at the National Hotel,

on the corner of Third anil Market streets, remained in the city

about a week, and on one of those days he attendetl a barbecue

in his honor in J. 11. C. Lucas's woods, on the present Twelfth

street, near Olive. At that affair (ien. William II. Ashley, tlie

well-known Whig congressman, presided, and William t'arr Lane,

John 1!. Sarpy, James Clemens and other conspicuous local \K-r-

sonages of that day were among the vice presidents of the gath-

ering. The speech which the guest made was worthy of the

author of (lie "riply to lla\'ne."

Uaviil r.arton died in 1837 and (leu. William Clark in 1838.

Barton, who was one of the most conspicuous and ijojjular of

Missourians at the time of his election as the hr^l .senator whom
the state chose, had been tlriven out of oflice b)' his drift over

to the Whig- party, and was in eclipse and forgotten hjr several

years before his ileath. Clark, on the other hand, retained his

|jromineuce and his ])restig-e to the t-nd, and his death remo\'ed

Missi)uri's oldest and best beloved cili/eii.
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CHAPTER VIII
^•r. „t • ,

, t. K'i'U

Lull Preceding the Conflict with Mexi:xico

THE exciting- days in Missouri covL-red by the administrations

of Governors Dunklin and i>ot^\gs were followed by still

more stirrinj^" times. 'JV'xas annexation and the Mexican

war which followed it, and which brou<4ht the acriuisition of New
Mexico and California, were (')nly a few M-ars in the distance when

1U)<4<4S retired, and the inlluences which le<l to thise events were

already bcg-inning to shape themselves. In all of them Missouri

bore a |)rominent part. A few years were to pass, however,

before these forces started to assert themselves in a concrete way.

IMissouri's niost interesting canvass along to that day was the

one which she saw in 1840. At a convention in Ilarrisburg,

in IX'cembt'i-, i8,^i), eleven months before the election, the Whigs
of the nation nominated William 1 lemy llarrison for ]»resident

and John Tyler for vice i)resident. In May, 1840, at a conven-

tion in r.allimore, the Democrats renominated I'resident X'^an

Buren.

Although Clay had been the favorite of a large majority of

the Whigs of the country for the cantlidacy of 1840, Harrison's

nomination <|nickly aroused great enthusiasm in his part\' every-

where, including Missouri. "d1ie American i)eo])k- like the

smell of gunpowder on the clothes of their candidates," said lien-

ton long afterward, referring (o the election of Jackson, J f ar-

rison and Taylor, successfid soldiers. Harrison's defeat of the

Prophet, Tecuniseh's brother, at Tipptcanoe, in 181 i. and his

overthrow of Tecnmseh himself and his Ihilish allies at the bat-

tk' of the Thames, in Canada, in wSi.^j, tin- killer being the

biggest vi( lory gained by the Americans in the war of 1812-15

on land except that shortly afterward by Jaek-S(jn at New Orleans,
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g-ave hiin a military rq)utation wliich provcHl a valuable asset for

him and his i)arty in the campaign of 1840. Denton, of course,
oi)pose<l Harrison in that election, llarri.-on, however, as gov-
ernor of Indiana Territory, had for a short time been the execu-
tive of ui)per f.ouisiana, which had been joined to Indiana for
administrative purposes in 1804. and Missouri felt a sort of pro-
prietorship in him. His candidacy gave the Whigs of the state
great encouragement to make an active canvass.
At a convention held in Rocheport, lloone county, in June,

1840, which body was addressed by Fletcher \\'eb.',ter, son of
the great Massachusetts statesman, Gen. Alexander W. Doni-
phan, Col. John O'Fallon, James S. Rollins, and other well-known
men, tlie W'h.igs nominated John ]'5. Clark fcjr governor. The
Democrats put up Thomas Reynolds ftn- g(jvernor and Mere-
dith M. Marmadnk-e for lieiiteiianl governor. A heavy vote was
{iolled and the Democrats, as usual, swij)! the Slate. •

The panic of 18,^7, which began a few weeks after Van Pniren
entered office (which, however, did less damage in Missouri than
it inflicted in most of the other states), was disastrous to his

fortunes. He carried only seven of the twenty-six states, but
Missouri was one of the seven. He received only 60 electoral

votes, as against 234 for Harrison, but Missouri contributed 4
of the 60. fn Missotud Van liuren's vote was Jtj./Go, a major-
ity of 6,788 over Harrison. Reynolds' vote v/as 29, 625, a lead
of 7,413 over Clark. The Democrats' two candidates for con-
gress, John Miller and John C. Edwards, were also elected.

One act of especial imporlaiice of which he was the author,
and ill which he luok a jus( piide, wa^ passed .luring Covernor
Reynolds' service. Tliis law, which read, 'Tinprisonment for

debt is hereby forever abolished," ended for ]\Iissouri a barbarous
practice which had been in vogue in most of the states i)revious
to that time, and which operated in some of them at an even
later day.

Missouri's growth in industries, population and wealth had
been notably rapid from 1830 to 1840. Its inhabitants, which
numbered 140,455 at the beginning of the decade, jumped to

383.702 at the end of ten years. Of this total, 59,814 represented
the negro population, nearly all of whom were slaves. St. Louis'
population increased from 6,694 in 1830 to 16,469 in 1840.
Under the ai)])ortionment based on the census of 1840 Missouri's
re])resentalion in the popular branch of congress was more than
doubled, and in 1842 these men were elected to that body : James

IV—

6
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B. P»o\vlin, James M. Iluglics, James II. Relfe, Gustavus B.

Bower and Jolin Jameson. All were Democrats. Lewis F.

IJnn was, in 1842, re-elected to the senate for the six years hegin-

ning on March 4, 1843, ^^^^ ^^^ '-^^^'^ ''^ Octo])cr of that year, after

ten years' service, at the age of forty-eight.

Benton, during his twenty-one years of service in the senate

along to that time, had overshadowed all his colleagues in that

' chamher from his State except Linn. With much of lienton's

courage and energy, Linn had more versatility than Benton, much
greater adroitness and immeasurably greater personal popular-

ity. Two eulogies were delivered on Linn in the senate. One
^' was by a representative of the state of Linn's birth, Kentucky,
'"'

John J. Crittenden. The other was by the member from his

^ residence state, Benton. The last named tribute, which came

from a man who never dealt in idle ])anegyric, was notably

effective. Uenlon closed his address b}- telling of a conversa-
• tion he had with Linn shortly before the hitter's death, in which

Linn spoke of the duties of the living toward the dead. "He
spoke," said llenton, "of two friends," meaning lieiiton himself

and Jackson, "whom it was natural to believe that lie slii:)uld sur-

vive, and to whose memories he intended to pay the debt of

friendship. \''ain calculation! \'ain impulsion of generosity and

friendship ! One of these two friends now discharges that

mournful debt to him. The other has written me a letter express-

ing his 'deep sorrow for the untinuly cleath of our friend

'Dr. Linn.'"

(lovernor Reynolds appointed IXiviil R. .\lchison to succeed

Linn in the senate, and he was suiisecpiently elected and re-elected

by the legislature, serving from 1843 to 1855. A native of Ken-

tucky, which furnished a large proportion of Missouri's great

men of the period before the Civil war days, and which contrib-

iited many of those of a later time, Atchison emigrated to Mis-

souri at an e;irly age, served several terms in the legislature,

was judge of the Platte county circuit court, and was a man
of influence and distinction before he became a colleague of lien-

ton. During his dozen years of service in the senate, he was

for a time prcsiilent of that body, lie was the only senator from

Missouri during Benton's service who dared to set himself up

in opposition to Benton. In the division in the Democratic party

in Missouri which came soon after the .Mt'xican war, Atchison

led the jiro^lavci y and pro soullicrn I'Icmtiil, .is against the old

Jacksonian and Unionist ingredient of the parly which hail Ben-

ton for a chieftain.
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Early in 1844 Governor Reynolds conimittcd suicide in the
executive mauMon at Jefferson City |jy .sluxnin^ himself with
a rille. Ill health and violent ahusc hy iiis enemies were the
causes of the deed. Jle was horn in i\entucky, resided in Illi-

nois for a few years, where he was a supreme judi^e (jf the
slate for a time, emigrated into Missouri in i8j8, was succes-
sively a nicniher of the lower hrancJi of the legislature, speaker
of that body, and district judge previous to his election as gov-
ernor, and was a man of ability, character and personal popu-
larity.

I'Vom Reynolds' death in hVbruary, 1844, to the entl of the
term in November of that year, Lieut. Ciov. Marmaduke acted
as governor. Marmaduke had a long and diversified career
before reaching that office. I5orn in Virginia back in 1791, he
commanded one of tliat state's regiments in the war of 1812,
served as flnited Slates marshal of the state's eastern district

afterwartl for a few years, settled in Missouri in 1824, was
prominent in the Santa Fe trade for a few years, and held sev-
eral offices in the state previous to his election as lieutenant gov-
ernor in 1840. During the war of secession he was, until his
death in 1864, a stalwart Unionist, although most of his relatives

were on tlie Confederate side, including his son, John S. ]\iarma-
duke, who was elected governor of Missouri in 18S4, and who
died in office in 1S87.

In the early suuuner of 1844, through tiie swift and unex-
ampled rise of the Illinois, the Missouri and other trilmtaries
of the upper Mississippi, liie Hood in the big stream was memo-
rable f(.i the blight which U reachetl and the destruction which
it caused. There is reast)n to believe that it surpassed the rise

of 1785, which was known in the Mississippi valley's annals as
the "year of the great waters." It was undoubtedly higher than
the big freshets of 181 1 and 1826, and every other rise which
has taken place since then. The present East St. Louis and
other towns on the east bank of the Mississippi were flooded,

the American Bottoms, opposite St. Louis, were a vast sea for
many miles north and south, and the waters passed far above
the top of the levee in St. Louis. Many farm animals were
drowned, a great amount of other property was destroyed, and
some human lives were lost. In 1844 the Mississip])! at St. Louis
rose to a height of 41.5 feet on the government gauge. The high-
est rise at the same jmint since then was in June, Kjo^, when the

38-foot mark was touched.

'idle election in 184.1 in Missouri was notable because (jf the
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souri legislature for several years, was thirty-three years of a^e
when eleeted to congress in 1844, resigned from that hody in

1S4C) to take command of the Second Missouri Cavalry, rendered

brilliant service in the war against Mexico in that year and in

1847, was elected governor of Missouri in 1852, fought on the

confederate side in high command in Missouri and other places

in the civil war, and died in St. Louis in 1S67.

Missouri's position in the presidential canvass of 1844 was
peculiar. The Democratic party, which was dominant in Mis-

souri, declared in its platform of that year that "our title to the

whole of the territory of Oregon is clear and un(|uestionable
;

that no portion of the same ought to be ceiled to England or any
other power ; and that the re-occupation of Oregon and the re-an-

nexation of Texas, at the earliest practicable period, are great

American measures, which this convention recommends to the

cordial suj-port of the Democracy of the Union."

The reference to Oregon in this deliverance was intended for

use in the Nurth chiefly. That about Texas was designed to

strengthen the |)arty in the slave slatt'S, there being no such

thing as a solid Democratic South in those days. Notwithstand-

ing the desire of the country for national expansion, a desire

iiilu'rent in the people of all )'(jung, virile and growing comnui-

iiities, sla\ery acted in this juncture as a barrie-r [o exi)an.si(jn,

so far as it had any influence. Slavery existed in the republic

of Texas. Its annexation \\H)uld rnhuge the slavery xote in

the senate by [\\u. and plhs^il)lv bv more than that, for that vast

.Miuilry. as tlir Ndilb .it (li.it lime l\;irrd, mi-ht be divided up

nilo se\ei;d .slates. Therefore, a majorit\- of the peoplr of the

free section of the country, Diiiiocrats and Whigs alike, wtre

ojiliosed to Texas acquisition at that ])articular time. 'i"he fact,

lt)i), that annexation, on account of the tlis|)ule between Texas
and Mexico as to the western boundary of the former, Texas
placing it at the Rio Grande and Mexico putting it at the Nue-
ces, far to the eastward of the big river, would involve the

I iiited States in a war with Mexico, made many jjcrsons averse

to annexation who would otherwise have favored it. On the

other hand, desi)ile its exj)ansionist aspirations in the abstract,

the .South was rather averse to the ac(|uisilion of ( )regon, which
\',ould streuglhen the vote of the inc seclic)n and menace slavery.

r.ut alllioLi,;;li a slave stale herself and on the- bonkr line

luiweiii thr sla\'e and the free sections, iMissouii wanted nalitinai

.•vp.uision in any (|narler, North or South, in whii h it could be

I ,id legitimately. Manifrst d(sliny--tlu: I'leling fli.it Providence
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had decreed that we were to si)read ah over the continent, {^ive

1 its peoples a hetter government than they conhi create for them-

,

selves, and open for them a hrij^hter fntnre than they, single-

,
handed, could ever achieve—had enthusiastic champions in

Missouri. Missouri favored the "re-occupation of Oregon,"
and shouted "Fifty-four-forty or fight," which was a slogan
among the Democrats of the free states in 1844, the northern
line of the Oregon country, as claimed ]>y the United vStates

5
being 54 degrees 40 minutes of latitude, which was the soutli-

f
crn houndary of Russia's territory of Alaska. England claimed
all of Oregon down to the mouth of the Cohunbia, or farther

,,
south. Missouri likewise favored the "re-anne\ation of Texas,"

. the United States' claim to wdhch had been given up in the treaty

^
of 1819 with Spain as part of the concession which we made for

Florida, which, it was contended, was ceded to us in that compact.
Clay was the candidate of the Whig party for president in

1844 and he Mas personally very popular in the West, especfally

in Missouri, which gave him its electoral vote in 1824. Polk,
in whose record uv name there was no magic, was the Demo-
cratic nominee. Ihit Clay, chieily on account of the war with
Mexico which it would bring, declared in 1844 against Texas
annexation, i'olk, on the other hand, was an avowed aimex-
ationist. Although Polk gained only a small majority in the

elect(M-al college, he swept Missouri triumphaullw getting a lead

of 10,118 in the slate, or 3.3,^) in excess of thai given to Van
P.uren in Missouri four year.s earlier. Missouri's eulhusiastic

approval ol (lie Democratic phitlorm of iS||. both in its Ore-
gon and Texas features, was an ekupient presentation of its views
on the issue of the broadening of the nation's boundaries.
Am.Mig the iive members of congress which Missouri elected

in 1846 were two—James S. Creen and Willard P. Hall—who
attained distinction later on. Green, a native of Virginia, who
was twenty-nine years of age when elected to congress from Mis-
souri in 1846, served in the house of re])resentalives several terms,
and then went to the senate, from which he retired in 1861. Hall,

also a native of the Old DcMuinion, likewise served several years
in congress after his first election in 1846, but, unlike Cireen,

he was an enemy of slavery, and also, unlike Green, he was a

devoted .su])porter of the Union in the Civil war days, and acted
as governor after the death of Provisional (^ov. Hamilton R.
Gamble in 1864 until the regnl.irly elecle<l governor, 'Gliomas C.

J'deteliei, was inaugurated in 18(15.

In the politics of 1846, aside from the election of members of
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congress, the leading event in Alissouri was the vote on the pro-

posed state constitution, which had Ijeen framed in a convention
held in 1845, composed of many of the ablest men in the com-
monwealth, Whigs as well as Democrats. In the election of 1846
the constitution was beaten by a majority of 9,000 votes out of
an aggregate poll of about 60,000. It was the vote of St. Louis
which defeated the constitution, the opposition in that city being
chieily directed against the provision which would make supreme,
and circuit judges elective instead of being, as then, appointed
by the governor. Aside from St. Louis, the state evidently

favored the change. Outside of that town the i)roposed consti-

tution received a majority of the votes cast. Moreover, shortly

afterward the change was brought about by constitutional amend-
ment, which received the sanction of the people, and since then
the judges have been elected, as they are in most of the states.
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CHAPTER IX

Texas Annexation and the Mexican War

SEVERAL months before the election of 1846 which killed

the proposed state constitution, Missouri had sorneth'inj^

more L-xciliny to deal with than the framing of a new
organic law. Tlie war with Mexico began in the first half of

that year, and Missouri took an especially prominent part in

that struggle. The war came as a consequence of the annex-

ation of Texas in 1845, which Missouri had ardently favored.

For many reasons Missouri had a profound interest in the

welfare of Texas and its addition to the American Union. The
creation of Texas as an y\uiLricaui/i.'d communily had its incr])-

lion with two iMissi)urians : Moses Austin and his son Sleplien F.

.f\ustiii, biith residents of St. l.oui^ at the time their connection

with Texas began. Many emigrants to Texas went from Mis-

souri. Scores of Rlissourians were in the ranks of the armies

of Houston and the other commanders at tlie time Texas won
its independence from Mexico in 1836. Missouri was a cham-

pion of national expansion in any quarter in which it could be

had, irrespective of the influence which it would exert on the

balance between the free and the slave sections of the country.

Benton and other representatives of Missouri in congress had

often denounced the treaty of 1819 with Spain by wdiich the

country was led to surrender all its claims to Texas, wdiich some

understood to have been part of the Louisiana wdiich Bonaparte

sold to Jefferson in 1803. Through the trade with New Mexico

over the Santa Vc trail and its extensions in different direclicMis

Missouri furnished a convenii-nl highway by which Me.xican

territory could be invaded from the north, and at the same time

it established the trade and social relatiijiis' which l)egau tlie
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work of Americanizing New Mexico long l)efore Kearney, Doni-

phan and Price, in the war of 1846-48, made the mihtary con-

quest of New Mexico which Texas annexation precipitated.

President Tyler sent a treaty to the senate in April, 1844, for

the acquisition of Texas, which that body rejected. The vic-

tory gained by Polk, however, on an aimexation platform, a few

months later, was taken by the country as a mandate in favor

of annexation, and a measure, supported by Pienton, Atchison

and the rest of the Missourians i'n congress, and signed by Tyler

on JMarch i, 1845, j^^^t before his retirement from the presidency

and Polk's accession, the terms of which were agreed to by

Texas, brought annexation on December 29 of that year, nine

months after I'olk entered office, and Texas became the twenty-

eighth state of the Union.

A settlement of the Oregon controversy came soon afterward.

As insistence on the possession of the whole of Oregon up to

the Alaska line woidd have brought war with l^ngland, and as wai*

with r^iexico on account of the Texas boundary dispute was immi-

nent, Polk receded from the "iMfty-four-forty-or-fight" position,

and pro|)osed a compromise, under which the forty-ninth paral-

lel, which was the boundary between the United States and Eng-

land east of the Rocky mountains, should be extended westward

to the Pacific. This was a repetition of a proposal previously

made by Tyler, but which England rejected. England, however,

after some hesitation, now accjuiesced. I'olk signed the Oregon

treaty on June 14, 1846, the senate ratified it on the i8th, it was

aceipud tiv llie lirilisb i;()\ erniin'iil l.ilrr on, and the territory

comprisetl in ihe piesenl stales of ()reg(in, Washington and

Idaho, and parts of the states of Montana and Wyoming, came

under the flag.

Several weeks before Polk placed his signature to the Oregon

annexation treaty, war with Mexico began. Shortly after Texas,

on December 29, 1845, became United States territory, Polk

ordered Gen. Zachary Taylor, commander of the southern divi-

sion of the western department of the army, to enter the dis-

puted region west of the Nueces and march to the Rio Grande,

which was the boundary that Texas claimed and which the

United States government was determined to defend. Taylor,

with a force of about 4,000, pronijitly com])Iii-d vvitii this ccjin-

niand, and reached the Rio Grande oj)p(jsite Matamoras, (ju

March j>^, i8.|('). A reconiioilering party of Anu'ricans, inider

("aplain Thornton, was suri)rised l)y a hirger l)ody of Mexican

soldiers oil llie Texas side of the river on April 2.\. and some of
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Thornton's men were killed and the rest captured. Word of the

fight was inimodiately sent hy swift niessenyers, and the news

soon reached Washington.

As Taylor refused, when ordered hy the Mexican conunander,

to retire to the Nueces, General Arista, with six thousand men,

crossetl to the east side of the Kio Grande to move against him.

Taylor attacked Arista on May 8 at I'alu Aho and defeated him,

and assailed him on May 9 and heat him still more severely, after

which the Mexicans retreated to tlie west side of the river, and

were shortly afterward followetl h\- Taylor, who occupied Mata-

moras.

Meanwhile Polk, learning of the attack on Thornton, sent a

war message to congress. That l)Oil\- recognized a state of war

as existing with j\'Icxicp, and passed an act on May 13, 1846,

authorizing a call for fifty thousand volunteers, antl made an

appropriation of ten million dollars for the ])roseculion of hostili-

ties.

Ahout the middle of May, Governor Edwards of Missouri called

for volunteers for the Army of the West, A\hich was the name of

the column that, assemhling at Fort Leavenworth, in the present

Kansas, was to march to Santa Fe and strike New Mexico, Mex-
ico and California.

Here, as on many other occasions hefore and afterward, the mili-

tary spirit of the people of Missouri asserted itself: Under the law

of 1825 a complete militia system, to include all ahle-hodied men in

the state hetween eighteen and forty-five years of ago, excej^t minis-

ters, li'aehers, ci\ il olVicers and on" or Iwo olher classes, was estah-

lishetl. I'rimarily the law was enacted to afford protection against

the Indians, who were something of a menace to the state in 1825

and for years afterward, hut the s) stem which it created grew
to he one of the most valued and pojudar institutions of the state.

Companies, battalions, regiments, brigades and divisions were

organized, all officers up to and including colonels being elected

by the privates, and brigade and division commanders were chosen

by the officers. Regular muster da\s were set a]>art in which the

militia was organized into comi)anies and drilled, and other days

into which the formation into I)aUalioiis, re.Ldinents, brigades and

divisions uas attended to. ( )n m.iny oecasions previous to the

service of l']<lwards, Missouri's iMrxicnn war L;ovrnior, Missouri's

militia di<l good work. I'arlsof it figmrd in tl:r I'.la.f; Hawk and

olhrr liidi.iM (rouhlrs, ill the various lAhjiiiion dislnrhaiu'is from

1833 lo 1838, and ill (lie hound. uy dispute with Iowa, while a
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regiment iinder Col. Richard Gentry \vt)n yiory in the Seminole

war in Florida.

There was a jjrompt response to Governor Iidwards' call of

l\lay, 1846, for volunteers to serve in the war against Mexico.

In a l)Ook named "Doniphan's Expedition," written by John T.

Hughes, a member of Doniphan's command, the story of the part

which Missouri bore in the war is told, and the record is very

creditable to the state. Mounted comi)anies from the counties of

Jackson, Lalayelle, Clay, Saline, i'ranklin. Cole, Howard and

Calla\va\' had arri\ed at [u)rt Leavenworlh by June 18, the iMr^t

Missouri ('aNalrv was organized, and Alexander \V. Doniphan

was elected as colonel, C. F. ivull as lieuleuant colonel, and Will-

iam (iilpin as major. Two of these— Doniphan and tiili)in—
figured with prominence before and afterward.

Colonel Doniphan, who hatl enlisted as a i)rivale in one of the

companies of his regiment, was born in Kentucky, settled in ]\lis-

souri at an early age, became a lawyer, served in the legislature,

as a Whig, figured in the troubles of 1838 against the Mormons in

Missouri as a brigadier general of militia, was thirty-eight years

of age when the Mexican war began, made a brilliant record in

that conllict, was conspicuous in the state's politics subsequently

and died in Richmond, I\[o., in 1887. Gilpin, a graduate of West
Foint, ijarticipaUnl in the .Seminole war in klorida as an officer

of the regular army, resigned just afterwartl, L-dited the Missouri

Argus in St. Louis for a short time, went io Oregon for a year

or two, and was back in Missouri in time to enlist in the hrst

ri'L;iineul, being oiil\ l\\ ent\-fi\'e \ear.- of age at the time of his

election as major. lie made- a fine record in the iMexican w.ir,

was appointed governor of the Terrilor\- of Colorado \)y Lincoln

in i8r)i, and died in l8c)4.

Before the Army of the West was formed at l""ort Leavenworth

in the early summer of 1846 the St. Louis Legion, six hundred

and fifty strong, commanded by Col. A. R. Easton, left by way of

the Mississipi)i for Mexico to join General Taylor's Army of CJ)ccu-

pation, but was mustered out after a service of a few m(;nths.

With the First IMissouri there also assembled at l'\)rt Leaven-

worth two batteries of liglit artillery from St. Louis, two hundred

and fifty strong, un.ler Captains R. A. Weightman and A. W.
Fischer, the battalion being commanded l)y Alaj. Al. L. Clark. The
LacK'de i\,iii!;eis were there also from St. Louis, about 100 in nimi-

ber, under C.ipl. 'i\ I'.. Iliidson, and a ballallion ol" inf.intiy, i.]5

men, from I'lalte and ( ole coiiiilies, uii(kr ( aptaiiis W. /. y\iiKiiey

and Minp! V, the fwriiier beinf;' the ranking (.fllcer. 'Die Laclede
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Rangers were attached to the First Dragoons of t!ie regular army,

whose colonel was Stephen W. Kearney, and who nnmhered ahout

300 men, under the immediate eummand of iMaj. !']. \'
. Sumner,

who participated in tlie Kansas iL-rrilorial troul)les a few years

later, and who was a distinguished officer on the Union side in

the Civil war. Another officer in the tlragoons was Capt. I'iiilip

St. George Cooke, who was afterward a well known general in

the Union army in 1861-65. The aggregate strength of tiie

Army of the West was one thousand six hundred and fifty-eight

men, with sixteen pieces of artillery, twelve being six pounders

and four being twelve pound howitzers. All were from Missouri

except the regulars. All were mounted except the battalion from

Cole and Platte counties. Kearney, who was advanced to the

rank of brigadier general, was fifty-two years of age at the time.

He had served in the war of i8[2, had been in the army con-

tinuonslv afterward, was made commander of the Army of the

West, ilid good service in the war (hm about to begin, and diid

in St. Louis in iS-jB, a few months after the war's ckjse.

Meanwhile Sterling Price resigned from congress just after the

declaration of war against Mexico, was a])pointed by President

Polk colonel of another regiment of Missouri cavalry, which

assembled at Fort Leavenworth, to re-enforce the Army of the

West, and was elected colonel by his men. They were recruited

from the counties of Boone, Benton, Carroll, Chariton, Linn, Liv-

ingston, Monroe, Randolph, Ste. Genevieve, and St. Lcuiis. D. D.

Mitchell \vas chosen lieutenant colonel and Captain I'ldmoudson

was made majeir. To Colonel Price's force was attached an extra

battalion (»f mouiUed nun under Lieutenant Colonel W'illock, con-

sisting of four companies, recruited from the counties of Marion,

Polk, Platte and Ray. Price's entire command nur.ibered about

one thousand two hundred men.

In August 1846, Governor Edwards made another call for one

thousand volunteers, this time for infantry, to re-enforce Price.

The regiment was raised quickly, and Maj. John Dougherty of

Clay county was chosen colonel, but bel"ore marching (orders were

received Polk countermanded the call under which they were

raised, and they were mustered out of the service.

Kearney's Army of the West, on June _'(). 1846, started for

New Mexico over the Santa Fe trail which the Missouri traders

had openi'<l many \ears earlier, and which furnished a well

maii.-ed hir.hwav to llie New ^b•xicail capilai. It re.iciie.l

Saul, I I'e, nnie hnnihvd miles fiuin hml l,(,iveiiwoilli, on August

18. The Mexican governor. Armijo, lied at the approiuli ,,f the
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American troops. On the 19th Kearney issued a proclamation

al)Solving- tlic people of New Mexico froni their allegiance to

Mexico and annexing the territory to the United States.

Under Kearney's instructions Colonel Doniphan and Willard P.

llall, holh la\v\ers, franiecl a i)rovisional coiistilution for the gov-

ernment of New Mexico. TIkii Keanie)- appuinted a full set of

civil (.llicers for the territory, among whom were Charles llenl,

governor, and hVancis P. lilair, Jr., Cnilcd Stales district attorney.

Most of the other officials were New Mexicans who had heen

partly Americanized hy the social and husiness relations estahlished

with New Mexico liy the Missouri traders, and who i)romi)tly

swore allegiance to (he United Slates on the arrival of the troops

on yVugust 18. Willard P. llall, wIkj was nienliom-d in the \)vc-

ceding chajjler as having been elected to congress from Missouri

in ]^-\C\ was a |)rivate in Doniphan's connnand, and was chosen to

congn-ss while in tin- mililaiy service. I'.ent was a well known

IMissourian aii.l a piomiunil Santa I'e trader, who huilt (he post^

on the Arkansas called lienl's Fort. I'.lair, also a i)rlvate in the

war, and then twenty-live years of age, was just beginning that

career which made him the most illustrious of Missourians next

to Benton hin.iself.

On Sejitember 25, General Kearney, with \rdvt of hjs force,

started for California to aid in completing the conquest of that

region which was well under way at that lime by Fremont, Ben-

ton's son in-law, leaving Doniphan at Santa Fe until Price's

arrival. Price, who traversed the same course from Fort Leaven-

worth which had been followed by Kearney and Doniphan a few

weeks earlier, reached Santa I'V on October 1, 1846. Soon

afterward Doniphan, leaving Price in commaiul in New i\lexico,

began his march to Chihuahua, where he was to re-enforce Gen-

eral Wool. Doniphan dealt with the Navajoes on the way, reduc-

ing them to a semblance of subjection, and then left Valverde on

December 12, pushing due southward into the heart of the

enemy's country. On Christmas day Doniphan met and defeated

one thousand one hundred Mexicans at Brecita, in which fight

thirty Mexicans were killed and one American was killed and

seven wounded, and two days later he entered El Paso del Norte,

in the department of Chihuahua. On I'Vbruary 8, 1847, ''f^er

being re-enforced by Major Clark with 117 men and six pieces of

artillery, Doniijban resumed his march for Chihuahua, 250 miles

distant, through a sterile and mountainous country, and on Feb-

ruary j8, whiii scvHiilceii miles fr<.m liis objeelive point, he sud-

denly found his coutm; blocked at the |.ass of the Sacramento by
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General Hcrredia and 4,000 Mexicans, who were intrenched in a

position (A great natural strength. Doniphan's effective force

numberetl only 950 men at that time, yet he attacked the Mexicans

with great vigor and drove tlicm out of their fastness with a loss,

it was estimated, of 800 killed or wounded, while his own casual-

ties were one killed, iMaj. Samuel C. Owens, and eleven wounded,

several of these mortally This was one of the most marvelous

victories of a war whicli had many marvels. The next day,

March i, Doniphan enteretl Chihuahua, a cit\' of -'5,000 people

which capitulated at his api)roach.

^\^)^)l was uoX in Chihuahua, l)ut had just taken i)art in the

battle of lUiena \'ista, I'ebruary 22, 1847, the last and most bril-

liant of all Taylor's conllicts. Doniphan opened communication

with Wool, and was ordered to march to Sallillo, seven hundred

miles to the southeast, which distance was covered between

Ai)ril -'8 and May 21, where \Vool was found, who complimented

the Missourians highly on llieir brilliant work. .As the \\:\s in

that jiart of Me'xico was (;ver, ( ieneral Ta\loi", commander of the

Arm)' of ( )ceupation, after passing a Iiigh encomium on their con-

duct during the cam])aign, or<lered Doniiihan and his men to

Brazos Island, at the mouth of the Riij (jrande. which they reached

on June 9. l-'rom thence they sailed for New Orleans, where

they were mustered out of the service, and, sailing up the ]\Iis-

sissippi, most of them arrived at St. Louis on July i. An enthusi-

astic reception was given to them on July 2 b)- the peojjle of that

city, at which there was a parade of all the city's military com-

panies and its lire di-parlnient, and an address of welcome and

coiigialulalion was dehvered b\ I'.enlon and a rejily by Doniphan.

Doniphan's iier.)ic men had maiehed aluuil three lhousan,d miles

througii a hostile country, had braxed hardships, hunger, thirst

aiul all the extremes of heat and cold, had fought Indians, ]\Iexi-

cans and guerrillas of both races, had been uniformly successful

in all their battles, and had completed a campaign as daring and

successful as any in the annals of the wars of the perioil.

While Doniphan, in the latter \xwi of 184C) and the early half

of 1847, \\''^y marching and iighting on the southern verge of

New Mexico's line and far into old Mexico, Price, with the other

little army of Missourians, with his heackpiarlers at New Mexico's

capital, was having- exciting times in that (piarter and near the

territory's northern border. A revolt had been planned by some

of the New Mexican leaders, to take place on Christmas day,

1846, the same day as Doniphan's fight at llrecila, two hundred

miles to the southward, but I'rice, learning of the i)lot, arrested
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some of the chief spirits in it, aiul the rising- did not take place.

The revolt was only delayed, however, not averted. i)n Jan-

uary 19, 1847, Governor Bent and his escort of a few soldiers

were murdered by insurgents at San Fernando, near Taos, in

the northeastern part of the territory.

Price, as soon as he learned of the outrage, marched with three

hundred and fifty ment against the rebels. Close to the village

of Canada he met them on the march toward Santa Fe, and

defeated them, although they largely outnumbered his force.

This was on January 24. Early in February, after being re-en-

forced by a company of cavalry and a 6-pounder cannon, his

force then numbering four hundred and eighty men, he pursued

the rebels to their stronghold at Taos, part of the way being

through two feet of snow, which had to be shoveled away in

order'to get the artillery and the baggage wagons through. At

Taos the Mexicans retreated to the Pueblo, where they were

besieged two days, and then their position was carried by storm.

About one hundred and fifty of the Mexicans were killed, many

were taken prisoners, and the rest retreated and dispersed. The

American loss was seven killed ami ft)rty-five wounded.

A few sporadic risings took place in the territory in the next

two or three months, but none of them were as formidable as

the one which was crushed at Taos, and Price and his men w^ere

ordered home, reaching Missouri on September 25, 1847, having

lost over four hundred men in battle and by disease. Other

volunteers from Missouri had reached New ^lexico from Fort

l.eavenworlh by this time, and Ceiieral Price returned to that

l)uinl, having in his new commanil about three thousand men.

In the meantime Scott, with his base at \'era Cruz, after a

wonderful series of successes between ]\Iarch, 1847, and Septem-

ber, entered the City of Mexico on the I4tli of the latter month,

and the war was virtually ended. All the nation's new territory

was pacified before the treaty of peace at Guadalupe Hidalgo, on

hVhruary 2, i^^.l8, plan-d the i)resent New Mexico, Arizona, Cali-

fornia, Nevada, Utah and portions of Colorado and Wyoming

inuier the stars and stripes.
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CHAPTER X

The Slavery Issue in MissouriKn;. ,< , 1 ne :51avery

THE new territory which this state took a leading part in w
ning- fi-or the United States in 1846-48 began to make
serious troubk' for tlie hitter, and parlicniarl)' for 3ilissouri,

even before tliat conquest was conii)k'ted. To a bill introduced

^.^
in the house of representatives on August 8, 1846, for an ai)pro-

priation of two uiillion dollars to enable Polk to buy territory

jj,
from Mexico, David Wilmot proposed an amendment shutting

^^
slavery out of all that region. This figured in the p(jlitics of the

day as the Wilmot proviso. The ilate of its introduction was

I
three months after the beginning of the Mexican war. Wilmot

was a Pennsylvania Democrat, and his amendment had been

1. agreed on by many of the Democratic members of other northern

states.

Though the \\ ilmot proviso was not enacted until 1862, in the

second year of the Civil war, it passed the hwuse of representatives

in 1846, in which body the North was predominant on accoimt of

poi)ulation, but it failed in the senate, in which there was a balance

between the free and the slave states, and in which, at that par-

ticular time, the slave states were slightly in the lead in the

division.

In the vote in congress the Wilmot prohibition, in a general

way, split the country sectionally rather than by parties, reintro-

duced the geographical line in politics, like that seen in the division

on the {|uestion of Missouri's admission in i8i9-_'[. and which

reappeared momentarily in the Democratic national convention of

1844, wiun the Sonlh tinned against l-.x- 1 'resident Van iUnen,

whom l!ent(;n favored, and defeated him for the presidential

nomination because he was against Texas annt'xalion. ( )ne of the

Wihnot restriction's inimediate i-oiiseciuences was that Cass of
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Micliii;;in, in 1H17, iiivcntrd tl-ie popular .sovcrcii^nly doctrine

(that the pt-ojilc of the territories slionld have tiie privilege of

deciding;- whether they would ailniit or exclude slavery, regardless

(jf coni^ress's wishes in the matter), which Douglas patented and '

applied in the Kansas-Nebraska territorial act of 1S54, which

rei)ealed the Missouri compromise.

The principle of the Wilmot proviso (that slaver}' should be

shut out of all the territories) formed the basis of the creed of the ''

Free Soil party, which was organized in 1848, and was the prin- ' ...

cipal article of faith of the Republican i)arty, wdiich was founded

in 1854.

Naturally Missouri had a peculiar interest in the contest caused '''

by the W^ilmot jiruviso. Slavery had existed in Alissouri from

the earliest settlement, back in the days of the French and the '

'

Spanish occupation. The determination of Missouri, to retain •'

slavery in 1821 was partly due to resentment at the attempt of '

the North to shut slavery out, and to thus prescribe conditions • -*'-^

for Missouri's entrance into the Union which, as it reasoned, ^'

would destroy, for Missouri, that equality for the states which

was necessary to their dignity anil inde])endence. This contest

made Missourians, even those who were in the abstract opposed

to slavery, particularly sensitive on that issue, as one of their

domestic concerns. It was one of the reasons why Rev. E. P.

Lovejoy's anti-slavery paper of 1833-36, in St. Louis, the

Observer, aroused the wrath of an element of the populace, which

drove him to vMton in tlie latter year, where he was murdered by

a pro slaver\' mob in 1837.

Ne\erllieless, there was a chance at one lime that emancipation

in Missouri might have been accomplished b\- peaceable means.

At a meeting of the Missouri Historical Society in St. Louis in

1877 Albert Todd presented a letter written by John Wilson to

Thomas Shackleford, both well known Missourians, of an earHer

day, in which Wilson said that in 1828 he was one of a company
of twenty persons, representing both parties ami all sections of

the state, among whom were Senators Lenton and Barton, who
came together to consider how they could get rid of slavery in

Missouri. They unanimously dett-rmined, wrote Wilson, to urge

emancipation upon all candidates at (he a|)proacIiing I'lection, and

resolutions weie drawn up and piinled in secnt and distributed

"anujugsl us, with an agreement that on the same day these
'

resolutions, in the shai)e of"memorials, were to be placed before

the i)eoi)le all over the state, and both parties were to urge the

lV-7
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people to sign thorn. Our combination, too, then had the power
to carry out our project. Unfortunately, before the day arrived

it was published in the newspapers generally that Arthur Tappan
of New York had entertained at his private table some negro men,

and that, in fact, these negroes had rode out in his private car-

riage with his daughters. Perhaps it was not true, but it was
believed in Missouri, and raised such a furore that we dared not

nor did not let our memorials see the light. And, as well as I can

call to mind, of the individuals wdio composed this secret meeting

I am the only one left to tell the tale; but for that story of the

conduct of the great original fanatic on this subject we should

have carried, under the leadership of Barton and Benton, our

project, and began in future the emancipation of the colored race

that would long since have been followed by Kentucky, Maryland,

Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, etc. Our purpose further,

after we got such a law safely placed on the statute book, was to

have followed it up by a provision requiring the masters of those

who should be born to be free to teach them to read and write."

(Cited by Col. William F. Switzler in the "Commonwealth of

Missouri," p. 222.)

Viewed to-day this looks like a very small cause on which to

'defeat a great reform. As in all important questions, however,

we must test this conduct by the standards of the time and the

place. The Missouri of that day, most of whose residents came

from the slave states, had a strong prejudice against the black

man, not altogether because he was a slave, but because he was

black. Irrespective of his status his color was a brand of degra-

dation. One clause of Missouri's constitution of 1820 required

the legislature to shut out negroes and mulattoes from the state,

and although congress compelled her to nullify this mandate, the

existence of the mandate was an eloquent expression of the

state's hostility to the idea of negro equality, which seemed to be

involved in the affiliation of Tappan, New York's abolitionist, with

black men. Before we condemn the Missouri of 1820 and 1828

for holding this feeling toward the negro let us consider the

attitude taken by the entire ex-slave region to-day regarding the

Booker T. Washington-White House ei)is(jde of 1902. Moreover,

a little of the same sort of negrophobia has been exhibited rather

conspicuously in recent years by many communities which never

held any slaves, and in which the black element is relatively insig-

nificant in number.

Had the emancipation idea of Benton, Barton and their asso-
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ciates been carried out at that time it would have been a work of

immeasurable value to Missouri, and might have had a powerful

inliuence on the rest of the border slave states, in some of which,

especially Kentucky and Virginia, there was much sentiment in

favor of manumission and colonization. Several things, how-
ever took i)lace in the next few years which intensified the feeling

in Missouri and the rest of its section against the negro, and pre-

vented all possibility of a peaceable freeing of the slave. One of

these was the establishment of the Liberator in Boston at the

beginning of 183 1, in which William Lloyd Garrison advocated

immediate, unconditional and uncompensated emancipation.

Another was the rising, a few months later, of Nat Turner, the

negro, in Virginia, in which he and his fellow slaves murdered
sixty-one whites before they were subdued. Still another was the

formation of the New England Anti-slavery society in 1832, that

of the American Anti-slavery society, a national organization, in

1833, and the establishment of affiliated associations in many of
,

the Slate of the North and West in the next few years. Garrison

was accused, though imjustl)-, by the south of inciting the Nat
Turner revolt. Attempts were made in some of the Southern

states to exclude anti-slavery literature from the mails. A long

fight was precipitated in congress to suppress petitions directed

against the south's peculiar institution. In all the states below

Mason and Dixon's line the name abolitionist began to carry with

it as much opprobrium as the term anarchist did throughout the

whole country just after the assassination of President McKinley.

This feeling foimd emphatic ex[)ression in Missouri. One of

the charges which the citizens of Jackson comity brought against

Joseph Smith's followers in 1833 was that "they had been tamper-

ing with our slaves," and had been "inviting free negroes and
mulattoes from other states to become Mormons and settle among
us." This accusation, even if it stood alone, would have gone far

toward bringing that edict of expulsion which was pronounced

against the Mormons a little later in that year.

When also in 1833, Elislia P. Lovejoy started his anti-slavery

crusade in St. Louis in his newspaper, the Observer, he tempted

fate. Lovejoy was a man of courage, ability and high character.

He had the future on his side, as many persons in St. Louis and

the rest of Missouri must have seen at the time. His work, how-
ever, carried peril to himself without advancing his cause in Mis-

souri, though it unquestionably aided the cause ultimately in the

Northern slates in general. Compared with the burning utter-
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anccs of I'hillips on the platform, of Weld with voice and pen,

and of most of the other aholition a^'itators of a later day. Love-

joy's expressions were mild. The}' were innocent, too, con-

trasted with the fiery assaults on slavery \\hich were being- made

at that time by Garrison's Liberator antl by the Eiiiaiicipator, con-

trolled by Arthur Tappan. Ihit Lovejo\'s propaganda was being-

carried on in a state in which slavery was a vested interest,

although it was small compared with the state's aggregate inter-

ests. Missourians who were oi)posed to slavery in the abstract

then and afterward, among them being- Hamilt(Mi R. (lamble, the

Unionist Provisional governor thirty years later, during the civil

war, attempted to dissuade him from his course, but in vain. At

last, in 1836, a mob attacked ]A)vej(jy's (jflice, he was dri\en out

of St. Louis, and he wx-nt to Alton, where he was murdered a

year later.

Nevertheless, the slave ingredient of Missouri's population was

beginning to shrink at that time. The slaves numbered a little

less than one out of every seven of the state's inhabitants at the

c-nd of the .Spanish domination, and they increased somewhat faster

than the free eknieut aloug to 18,^0, owing to the heavy pre-

ponderance of the emigration from llie South and were slightly

in excess of one out of six in 1830. The opening of the fu-ie canal

ill 1825, anil the ai)pearance of the railroads a few years later,

increased, relatively as well as absolutely, the runnber of arrivals

from Nrw F.ngland, the old Middle states and the communities

north of the Ohio, the ]M-oi)orlion of the slaves in the state began

to decline, and tluy had dropped to a little less than one out of

ten of Missouri's aggregate population by l8()0.

When confronted with the larger issues of national concern,

Missouri i)roved that it could easily rise above the exigencies of

the slavery interest. This was shown in-ipressively on the ques-

tion of lY-xas annexation, and, sixteen years latei', on that of

secession. A set of resolutions ])assed by the Missouri legisla-

ture early in 1845, when the Texas bill was before congress,

recited that the question of slavery ought to be left to the decision

of that conniiunity when it should be admitted to the Union. Yet

the i)eo])le of Missouri, .speaking through that declaration, took

care to make it plain that "so essential d(j they regard the annex-

ation of Texas to the interests of the stale and of the United

States that, rather than fail in the consunnnation of this object,

they will consent to such just and reasonable compron-iises" as

"may be indispensably necessary to secure the accomplishment of

the measure and preserve the peace and harmony of the Union."
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In 1846, when the Wihnot slavery prohibition for the territory

to be gained from Mexico came up Benton opposed it on the

ground that such a restriction was unnecessary anil a needless

irritation U) the country. Slavery, he contended, had been abol-

ished in that territory by Mexican law, and could not be revived

in it except by an act of congress, to which he was opposed, and

which, moreover, had not the slightest chance to pass the house,

whatever might be its fiite in the senate. Here Denton probably

diverged from tiie bulk of his party in his state. That majority

was against the Wihnot exclusion amendmeyt, because, as is

likely, it preferred at that time to have slavery extended into the

new acquisition.

Necessarily the discussion of slavery in congress which Wil-

mot's measure precipitated had some effect on the voting in 1848,

in Missouri as. well as in the rest of the country, though this

intluence is not discernible in the pull on state ofhcers in Missouri.

The Democrats carried the .state for both governor and president,

but their majority on the former was twice as large as it was on

the latter. Austin A. King, the Democratic gubernatorial nominee,

had a leatl of fourteen thousantl nine hundred and fifty-three,

although his \Vhig oj^ponent was James S. Rollins, one of the

ablest antl most popular men in the state. The Democrats also

electetl the state's h\e members of congress.

Governor King, a Tennessean by birth, who settled in Missouri

at an early age, was forty-seven years old at the time of his elec-

tion for governor in 1848, anil had iMcviously served in the legis-

lature and as circuit judge. During \\\> fom- years as the state's

chief executive he gave satisfaction to his party an<l his con-

stituents in general. In tlie political division of 1861-65 he was

a stalwart adherent of the national government, was elected to

congress as a war Democrat in 1862, and died in St. Louis in

1870.

In the election for president in 1848, which took place a few

months later than for governor, the margin for Lewis Cass, of

Michigan, the Democratic candidate, was only seven thousand four

hundred and six over Zachary Taylor, of Louisiana, the Whig
nominee, who carried the country through a split in the Demo-
cratic party in the decisive state of New York. General Taylor

was a slaveholder, and also had won a brilliant record in the

Mexican war which had g^reatly enlarged the nation's boundaries,

two things whidi would naturally appeal to Missouri under the

conditions of the time.
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Though the slavery issue did not figure i^roniinently in the

division in Missouri's vote on governor in tluit year it had a

decisive influence on the course of affairs in the legislature, and

affected the politics of the state during his whole term and for

years aftervvartl. This will he shown in the following chapter.
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CHAPTER XI

Break in the Democracy and Fall of Benton

ON January 15, 1849, Claiborne F. Jackson, of Howard county,

from the coniniittce on fciloral relations of the senate branch

of Missouri's legislature, reported a series of resolutions to

that body which marked an epoch in the state's politics, and which

had much influence on the politics of the United States. With
some alterations these were resolutions introduced two weeks
earlier by Carty Wells, of Marion county, the author of which,

it was understood, was Judge W. B. Napton, of the state supreme
court. The resolutions, which were six in number, virtually

denied the ])ower of congress to legislate so as to affect slavery in

the states, the District of Columbia or the territories; asserted the

"right to prtijiibit slavery in any territory belongs exclusively to

(lie people lliereol", and can onl)- Ik- ixcreised by them in forming

their constitutions for a state government or in their sovereign

capacity as an independent state ;" declared that if congress should

pass any act in conflict with this principle "Missouri will be found

in hearty co-operation with the slaveholding states in such meas-

ures as may be deemed necessary for our mutual protection against

the encroachments of Northern fanaticism," and recited that "our

Senators in Congress be instructed and our Rei)resentatives be

requested to act in conformity to the foregoing resolutions."

All three of these persons were Democrats, all were men of

character and standing, and Jackson, as governor of the state in

1861, who endeavored to take it with him over to the con-

federacy, became a figure of national consequence.

Several causes incited the presentation of these resolutions.

One of them was the honest belief on the part of many Democrats

of Missouri and of some Whigs that congress had no right to
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interfere with slavery in the territories, and that the legal right to

shut it out belonged to the people of the territories when forming

their state constitutions. Another was the assumption, sincerely

entertained by a considerable number of persons, among whom
were a few Whigs, that the spirit of Wilmot's proviso which had

found strong favor in the North, would after slavery had been

finally and permanently excluded from the territories, inspire an

attack upon it in the states in which it existed, which nobody at

that time urged except the more radical of the corporals guard of

abolitio!ii-t.-., v.liov; i^o]ili':a! Lra!i;li '/av.- j'ir.'irv 63.0-1^0 void in

1844 lor {.rt-jdcnt, and who comi>o;ed a ^mall element of the

J'Vce Soil party that gave 291,000 votes to Ex-Presiilent \'an Dureu

in 1848, on a platform of exclusion of slavery from the territories.

Still another cause was personal hostility to Benton by many

members of his own i)arty, whose term at that time was near its

end, who was a candidate for anotlier election, wlio was known to

be anxious to preserve the territories to freedom, and therefgrc

opposed to the spirit of these resc:»lutions, and who, in his long

period of autocratic sway in his party had aroused the jealousy of

many of its ambitious men and incited the dislike of many who
vi'ere not ambitious.

Benton's position on the slavery extension question was made
clear two years before the fateful pronunciamento of 1849 was

reported to the Missouri legislature. Calhoun, in February, 1847,

presented a set of resolutions in the senate at Washington to the

effect that slaves could be carrieil into a territory regardless of

the action of congress or the territory's legislature, that the courts

wiMc bound to furnish the sanie measure of protection for them

that they provided iov all other sorts of property, and that they

coulil not be interfered with except by the pe(^ide of the territory

when forming a state government, or afterward. This contention

was soon adopted by the South. Calhoun's position of 1847 was,

practically, sanctioned by the Jackson deli\'erance in Jefferson

City in 1849.

Calhoun's resolutions were promjitly denounced by Benton as

being calculated to inliame the extremists on bolli sides, and as

being disunionist in their tendency. Calhoun said he had expected

BentfJii's sui)port, as being a re[)resenlative ttf a slave state, and

added that he woidd know where to find Benton in the future. To
this the intrepid Missourian retorted: "I shall be found in the

right place, on the side of my country and the Union." Writing

long" .-ifterwiird about this affair Benton impressively saitl: "This

answer, i-iven on thai dav, anil on that snot, is one of the inci-
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dents of liis life which Mr. Benton will wish posterity to remem-
ber."

Every member of the Missouri IcgislaturL- of 1849, i" ^oth
branches of which the Democrats were largely in the majority,

knew that the Jackson resolutions, as they \vere afterward pop-
ularly called, would be offensive to Ikiiton. .Most of the mem-
bers knew that Ijcnton would refuse to be bound by them.
Anxious to avert a rupture in their party luany of P>enton's Dem-
ocratic friends opposed the reporting of the resolutions. Some
voted ag-ainst them. They passed both branches, however, by
large majorities, most of the negative votes being cast by Whigs.
A considerable number, though, wdio voted for the resolutions did

not believe that they were disunionist in their tentlency. Many
who voted for them clung- to the Union side in 1861. A few
of them joined the Republican inuty.

Benton's colleague, Atchison, accepted the resolutions promptly,

and promised to be bound by them, l^.ut Benton denounced them,^

declared that the disunion that Calhoun's manifesto of 1847 would
bring "directly" Jackson's would bring "ultimately," and appealed

from the legislature to the j)eople of Missouri. He made a tre-

mendous canvass of the state during^ the spring and summer of

1849. '^'i^t campaign was memorable iov the number of men
then famous or who afterward breanic so who, participated in it.

y\mong the Democrats who opposed Benton on the stump in 1849
were Atchison, Jackson, wlu) rei)orled the resolutions; Carty
Wells,, who introduced them; James S. Green, Louis V. Bogy,
rnisten I 'oik and Robert M. .Stewart. Among Ihe Democrats
who look r.enlon's side- then or in the subsequent contests were
Francis I'. Blair, Jr., Benjamin Gratz llrown, Richard A. Barrett,

Bart Able, John D. Stephenson and Arnold Krekel.

Benton's term would not end until March 4, 1851, and the elec-

tion of a senator by the legislature would not take place until the

early part of that year. Some exciting things were to come up in

congress before that time, and Benton was, as usual, to figure

conspicuously in them.

Marshall's gold discovery in the raceway of Sutter's mill on the

American fork of the Sacraiuento on January 24, 1848, incited

an iniush from the four cjuarters of the globe which peopled Cali-

fornia so (piickly that it was knocking for admission as a state

before the politicians in congress had organized it as a territory.

On October 13, 1849, a convention at Monterey finished a consti-

tution which the people of California ratilied on November 13, and

they immediately asked admission under it. As this constitution
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prohibited slavery the Soutliern members of congress opposed

achnission. There were thirty states at the time, fifteen free and

fifteen slave. California would break the balance which the Soutli

had laboriously maintained along to that time, and give the free

section a preponderance in the senate, which was bound, as the

South saw, to grow with the admission of ()rcgon, Minnesota, and

other communities in the Northwest which would soon be asking

lo be let in. This started a conllicl in congrrss bttwei ii the North

and South which im()elled Clay to come ft)rward with the thiril and

last of his political adjustments, the compromise of 1850.

Tiie measures which collectively came imder this designation

were the admission of California as a free state, the enactment of

a more drastic fugitive slave law than that then on the statute

book, the abolition of the slave trade in the District of Columbia

but the existence of tlie institution there to remain undisturbed,

the organization of the t«.'rri((jries of New Mexico and I Uah with-

out ai)plying the Wiimot proviso in them, and the ])a\ineiit of ten

million dollars to Texas to induce her to aljandon her claim to

certain territory in New Mexico.

This contest was notable for the large number of historically

great addresses (Calhoun's, which he was unable physically to

deliver, and which was read to the senate by Mason, of Virginia

;

Webster's "seventh of March" speech ; Seward's "higher-Iaw-

than-the-constitution" speech, and addresses by Benton, Chase

Clay and others) which it called out. All these diverse measures

passed congress after a long and exciting contest, by various com-

binations and coalitions, and received the signature of President

Fillmore, the vice president who went to the higher oftice on the

death of Zachary Taylor, which occurred on July 9, 1850, shortly

before the passage of the first of these bills.

Benton opposed several of the measures of the compromise of

1850. He was tetotally against the principle of that adjustment.

There was no sense, he intimated, in inflicting punishment on

Massachusetts, through a fugitive slave law, as compensation to

South Carolina for allowing California to come into the Union

as a free state. He would consider each of these questions as it

arose, without regard to the connection which the politicians

sought to establish between it and the other issues. And he

would make no concession of any sort to Calhoun and the rest

of what he called the disunionist cabal. He was also against

Texas' claims to any of the territory of New Mexico, and he would

resist that claim even if the army had to be used in defending

New Mexico against it. California he would admit as a free
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state iinnicdiately, and let all tlie other issues ])e dealt with as

they eaiiie up in due course. While Northern Whites like Wehster
and Fillmore sup])orted the compromise, this stalwart old Dem-
ocratic paladin of freedom from a slave state denounced the

adjustment, in j.iriuciple and practical effects, during- the time it

was l)ef(Tre congress and after its enactment, and made against it

one of the strongest speeches called out Ijy the whole contest.

Naturally Benton's assault on the compromise of 1850 intensi-

fied the hostility of the [iro-slavery men in Missouri toward him,

and prohal)ly turned a few additional votes against him in the

legislature when, a few months later, the contest for senator

began. This fight which retired Benton from the senate was the

most exciting senatorial contest which Missouri ever had, the

only one closely approaching- it in dramatic features being the one,

thirty years earlier, in which Benton was chosen the first time.

Beginning on January 10, 1851, thirty-nine ballots were taken

without a result. On the fortieth the end came, on this vote:

Benton, 55; B. ' 1". Stringfellow, Anti-Benton Democrat, 18;

Henry S. (kyer, Whig, 80; Geyer being elected.

B. F. Stringfellow was the niore active of the two men of that

name, brothers, who figured in the Kansas raids a few years later.

Henry S. Geyer was the first and only avowed Whig who was
ever elected to the senate from Missouri. Barton drifted into

()p])osition to the Democracy during his service, but he was elected

as a Democrat and was recognizetl as such during a large part of

I

his service. ( icyer was born in Maryland, settled in IMissouri in

1S15, seived ill ihe convention of 1

8

jo which framed the state

\ constitution, was in the legislature several terms, <liiriiig part of

I which time he was speaker of the house, and he was fifty-three

I

years of age at his election to the senate in 1851 to succeed Ben-

i ton. He was one of Missouri's most accomplished lawyers, was

( one of the counsel in the Dred Scott case of 1856-57, and died in

[
1859. As a senator, however, he added nothing to his reputation,

I

and he was easily overshadowed in activity and industry by his

\ colleague, Atchison.

The defeat of Benton had a larger aspect than that which was
connected with the fortunes of any one man, however large he

might be. Directly and immediately it meant the rupture of the

Democratic party in Missouri, which had dominated tlie state

fiom the b- •Hilling, cxce])t as the; st.'iti-'s vote for GMay in 1824

for pre.-.i.l. , ".iild be s;ii(l to be ;i divergence from that faith. Tn

the chacjs ol pi.bliis Ihrougboul the coimtry m j8j-|, whc-ii four

candid.ites < lay, Crawford, Adams :uid Jackson -received dec-
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toral voles for i)H'.si(K-nl, I'.cnloii at tlu.' outsrl leaned toward Clay,

but he soon went (/ver U) Jackson, and he remained in harmony
with that chieftain from llial time onward to Jackson's death. He
uas in harmony witli the Jackson ideal of njbust. unhesitating

and uncompromising nationalism until his own death.

r.ut that fight of 1849-51 in which Benton was overthrown was
merely the Missouri extension of the conliict between the Calhoun
and the Jackson elements of the Democracy, which raged thrcnigh

most of the slave states, but which was particularly fierce in the

border tier, in which the Jacksouians had been i.argvly in the

preponderance in the beginning. In the commonwealths far-

ther south the Calhoun faction gained the ascendency early, and
maintained it until the Civil war, which, abolishijig slavery and
the doctrine of secession at the same time, wii)ed out the chief

cause of the division.

The cleavage between the Calhounites and the Jacksouians did

not ccMucide ])reci^ely with the division on slavery and seces-

sion. Not all the former were friends of slaver}-, though they

believed in the legalit\ of its imroduc(it)n ' into the territories.

Nor did all of them favor disuni(jn, though nearly all of them
believed in it as an ab.siract right. All the Jacksouians were not

opposed to slavery exten.si(jn, though a majority were. All were
not unionists, but the unionists among them weie t)\-er\\helmingly

in the pre])onderance. lienton, though imjustl)', stigmatized all

the Calhounites as disunionists.

In the Democratic national convention of 1844. when Ex-Presi-
dent \'an I'.uicii was deflated I'or the nomiiKilion, the Calhoun
element of the I )eiiiocr,iey gained a distinclise victory over the

Jackson end of the partv. In contests in many of the slave states

for nominations for each branch of congress and for state ofti-

cers the Calhoun idea immediately or ultimately won. Even in

IMississippi in 1850, when b'oole, the nominal uui(inist, defeated

Jefferson Davis, the disunionist, b'oote's majority in a total vote
of over 55,000, Nvas only 1,000, and Davis carried one branch
of the legislature and i'oote the other. Alorei.ver, the issue,

chielly, was the advisability of disunion and not its legality.

( )ne of the effects of this contest in the Deniocratic i)arly, in

which, in one of the states, Benton was a leading figure, was
that it helpe.l to force: forward the slavery an<l dismii(;n issues

into tlui Mortenlous pluiNe, and thus hastened the civil war
\vlii<-h ;: 0:1, lied (liMiiiion and sl:iv<-iy. ,\iiollur w.is ih.it, in

.I'lillm;' il'- Dcmoeia.}' m the nation, it ended lemporaiily the
domina.ir of the political school which had luled the ecHuitrv
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since 1801, except during- two sliort periods of interruption;

and sent a strong- Democratic re-enforcenient to that coalition

with the Whigs and the h'ree Soilers which founded the new
poHlical organizalion in 1854—the party t.f Sewarch Cliase and
l^incoln—which governed the countr)- din"ing the civil war, and
which has been in control of it most of the- time since tlien.

Jackson died in 1845, a year after the defeat of his [jolitical

protegee \'an lluren in the convention wln'ch nominated Polk.

At the time of his contest for re-eleclion in the Missouri legis-

lature in 1851, Uenton was very nearly the last of the old Jack-

sonian unionist and nationalist chieftains of the Democracy who
were left in an)' position of power in any of the slave states.

All these are the i)rincipal circumstances which give the mixture

of the Democratic party in Missouri and lienton's overthrow an
importance as a great date mark not only in the annals of that

coumionwealth l)ut in the political history of the United States.

After a service of thirl)- years in the senate, the kjngest in
_

the history of the Oiuntry at that time, lienton retired in 1851.

lie kejjt up his light, however, against slavery extension and
in favor of the MissoiuM comi)romise uniler which his state was
admitted into the UnicMi, was elected to the house of represent-

atives in 1852, \\as defeated ior that chamber in 1854 and for

the governorship in i85<>, and died in 1858. lUnton's ap])earance

in the canvasses of the two last named \'ears v;ill be ((juched upon
in more detail in a snhsei|nent chapter.

Naturally the principle id" the j.ickson resolutions continued

to ligure in Missouii polities for se\eral \ears. though cliiell)- in

the contests foi" congress. In 185-' the Denieicrats nominated the

Mexican war hero. Gen. Sterling I'rice, an enemy of llenton's,

for governor, and against him the Wliigs put u[) James W'inst'on,

a man of ability and personal popularity, \vho, however, was
beaten by 13,461 by Price. The most exciting contest for the

house of representatives at Wash.ington which was waged in

any part, of Missouri in that year was in the St. T.ouis district,

in which Benton was elected after a hard fight. Among Benton's

colleag-ues in the house for that term who were then well known
to tlie country or who afterward became so, A\-ere John S. ]*helps

and Mordecai ( )liver. Missouri's ])opulation of 383,702 in the

census of 1840 had increased to 682,044 in 1850, and the state's

five i^eprc -1 iit,di\-es in the poi)ular branch of coiigress had
e>4iandeii ," ^i \'en, beginning with the election of [852.

The .|.>!;,n for jiresident in 1852, in which JManklin Pierre

v.as the D( iiioeralic candidate, and Pierce's old commander in
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tlie Mexican war, Gen. Winfiekl Scott, an excellent soldier but

a poor politician, was tlie Whig- nominee, was easily won by

;

. Pierce, who carried twenty-seven states, as against four (Ver-

mont, Alassachusetts, Kentucky and Tennessee) which went to
'

Scott. In Missouri far less interest was taken in the presiden-

tial contest than had been aroused in that for governor, and the

[

vote on each side was much smaller. Pierce's poll was nearly

8,000 less than was that for Sterling Price, and Scott's vote was

I

3,000 short of diat for Winston, the Whig candidate for gover-

\ . nor. Pierce's lead over Scott in Missouri was 8,369, as com-

[
I)ared with 7,406 for Cass over Taylor in 1848, and 10,118 for

I
Polk over Clay in 1844.

f
The legislature which j)assed the Jackson resolutions early in

1849 enacted two other measures of great importance. Untler

\ one of these the construction of the railroad which afterward

I

became known as the Missouri Pacific was authori;'ed, to extend

J
from St. Louis to the state's western border. Under the other

I
the state's public school system was extended and greatly

improved.

I
The Missouri Pacific's charter provided for a capital of ten

j

million dollars ; its corporators inchuletl Thomas Allen, John

I
O'Fallon, James H. Lucas, Lewis V. Pogy, Henry M. Shreve,

j(

Wayman Crow, James P.. Yt'atman, Henry ."^haw, Pierie Cliou-

j
teau, Jr., Robert t^impbell, iiernard Pralte, John H. Sarpy, Louis

A. Penoist and other well known citizens of St. Louis and other

parts of the state. Thomas Allen was chosen president and

James H. Lucas vice president, and ground was formally broken

for the construction of the road by Mayor Luther ]\L Kennett

on July 4, 1850, on the south bank of Chouteau's pond, on

Fifteenth street, in the presence of Gov. Austin A. King and

a large assemblage. That road, which was opened to Frank-

lin in 1853, to Jefferson City in 1856, to Sedalia in 1861, and to

' Kansas City in 1865, was the beginning of the permanent rail-

way system of Missouri.

A railroad convention was held in St. Louis as early as 1836,

and many lines of road were projected, on paper, in the next

dozen years. One road, about five miles in length, Avas built

from Richmond to a point on the Missouri opjjosite Lexington

between 1849 and 1851. It was operated by horse power and

its rails were made of wood. Benton shares with Asa Whitney
of New Y.irk the honor of being the pioneer in llu' movement
for .'I Iran nlincnial railway. This was i)arl nf Unilim's |)lan

of coloni/aiiwii t)f the Tacilic coast by which he projioscd to win
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the Oregon country in the controversy as to title which the

United States had with England. Several meetings in further-

ance of the transcontinental road were held in St. Louis in the

40's of the nineteenth century. Missouri's actual railway scheme,

however, dates from the beginning of work on Allen's and Lucas's

road in St. Louis in 1850.

The 3'ear 1849 is memorable in St. Louis's annals on account

of tlie occurrence of the most (lestructi\'e tire in the city's liistory

and the most serious visitation oi the chulera which it has seen.

The latter is treated in a previous ehaptir in connection with the

earlier appearance of this malady. The lire started on the steam-

boat White Cloud, l)ing at the wharf near the foot of \'ine street,

on the night of May 19, and quickly communicateil to twenty-

three other vessels, to a large amount of material lying along

the levee, and to buildings on the streets adjoining. The fire had

a front of a mile in length, several lives were lost, and proi)erty

to the anu)unt of over three million (U)llars was deslroyetl, two-

thirds of which was covered by insurance. That conllagration

and the cholera which started immediately afterward make 1849

a year of unpleasant associations for St. Louis and vicinity.
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CHAPTER XIl

:>:l Repeal of the Missouri Compromise

DURING the four years, beginning with January, 1853, of

the term of (iov. SterHng l^rice, Missouri made great prog-

j.) ,,
• ress in a material way, as the eensus tig^u'es of i860

^,,,^_ were to show, in poinilatioii, business aetivit)', general develop-

^_ ,;
ment and wealth. Construction on several new railroads was

[. started, and work on othei' roads, which were jjegun or prc^jected

II
during the service of (io\ernor King, was pushed. Steanil)t)at-

',', ing on the Mississippi, (lie Missouri, the Illinois and the Ohio

rajiidly expanded, .nid a.lded to the .sum of the interests of St.

I.ouis and the (Jther Ali.svt)uri towns on or close to the rivers.

While Missouri increased in population from 383,000 in 1840

to (iSj.oiK) in 1850, and was destined to make a still longer leap

between 1850 and i8()(), St. Louis's gain was in a far higher

ratio than that of the slate as a \\'liole. Her ])C)|)ulation very

nearly c|uintuiile(l from 1840 to '850, expanding from 16,000

in the former year to 77,000 in the latter, and it was to swell to

160,000 in i860.

In Missouri's legislature the \ears of Price's incumbency saw
many exciting contests, both in the work of org'anizing the liouse

and in tliat of legislating in both branches. The slavery ques>-

tion, in the shape in which the Jackson resolutions presented

it to the peo])1e of Missouri, split the dominant nenu)cralic partv,

pi-ecipitaled feuds lutwecn its two ilenienls, made each of them

less hostile to the Whigs than it was to the ris'al Democratic

faction, and gave some triumph to the \\ liigs, who had just

succei ,'. il through the rnptme in the ranks of their enemies,

in electing a United States scnal(jr, (leyer, to succeed Jjenton.

J'.ut e\-n with the aid which this Democratic vendetta gave them.
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the Whisks were unahle to elect a senator to succeed Atchison

(hut they elected several representatives in congress) or to choose

a governor to follow Price. In the contests in the legislature the

.\nli-i!enton Democrats had the inlluence of (iovernor Price on

their side.

The names of the leading C(;ntestants comprise many of the

most prominent Missourians of the day. In the alignment in the

legislature the most active of the Anti-Benton Democrats were

Robert ]\T. Stewart and Clail)orne F. Jackson, each of whom was

afterward gmernor ; Lewis V. liogy, afterwaid a senator; John

W. Reid, J. 11. Ihilton, William C. Price, ( ieorge C. Medley

and others. Tiie iJentonites had for their s])okesman Francis P.

I51air, Jr., Benjamin Gratz llrown, John D. Stevenson, Bart Able,

Judge Arnold Krekel and others, most of whom afterward

reached higher station. Among the most active and influential

of the Whigs in these contests were d'homas Allen, James S.

Rollins, James O. Broadhead, Col. Alexander W. Doniphan,

Jlenry T. Idow, Samuel II. Woodson, and Charles II. Hardin,

who was chosen governor twenty \'ears later, hut who, long

before that time, had become a r)emocrat.

It was in Washington, however, and not in Jefferson City, that

the contest took place which had the cK^sest interest iov Mis-

soiu'i, and Missourians ligured prominently in it. Willard P.

Hail, of St. Joseph, a lienlwu Den
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prohibition of 1820. The ori::;anization of a territory tliere meant

an in-rusli of settlers from the North and from Europe whicli

wouKl quicl<ly result in the creation of one or more free states,

thus inereasint; the preponderance of the North that had been

gained through tlie admission of California as a free state in

1850. Neither Douj.^'^las nor anybody else yet seriously pre-

tended that the compromise of 1S50, which had or.ganized the

Territories of New Mexico and Utah out of parts of the Mexi-

can cession of 1848, without any reference to the slavery ques-

tion, sui)erseded the Missouri adjustment of 1820, which applied

to the territory .Qaiued from i-'rance in 1803. This is why the

Hall-Richardson measure encountered the hostility of the South

which defeated it in the senate.

Senat(jr Atchison, one of the most ])ronounced of the pro-

slavery men, declared in congress wliile the Hall-Richardson

bill was ])endins4'. that the Missouri compromise had Ix'cn a bhni-

der, but he confessed that he did not see any chance of its

repeal, and therefore he was willinj:;- to accept that Nebraska

bill, with slavery shut out of the territory. "I have always been

of opinion," he said, "that the first great error cominitted in

the political history of this country was the ordinance of 1787,

rendering the Northwest Territory free territory. The next

great error was the Missinni compromise. Rut they are both

irremediable. There is no remedy for them. We must sub-

mit to them. I am prepared t(> do it. It is evitlent that the

]\lissouri compromise canuot be rei)ealed. So far as that ques-

tion is concerned, we might as well agree to the admission of

this territory now as next year, or five or ten years hence."

These words by Missouri's senior senator were si)oken early

in 1853. Ress than twelve months afterward, however, Douglas

and many others were to assert that the principle of the Mis-

souri restriction of 1820 had been removed by the legislation

of 1850. And about the same time that prohibition itself was

to be abolished by the Kansas-Nebraska territorial act. More-

over, only a few years later the supreme court (in 1857) was

to decide that the Missouri slavery prohibition had been uncon-

stitutional all the time.

Jt was the last day of the last congress of the Taylor-Fillmore

administralicMi which, on March 3, 1853, saw the Hall Richard-

son Nh'br.iska territorial bill laid on the table in the senate through

Soutlh M, lioslilily. I'^arly in the (irst session of the lirst con-

gress uu.,er I'ierce^on December 14, 1853—Augustus (). Dodge,

an lov. .1 i)emocrat, introduced in the senate a bill for the organ-
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iz.Uiuii of that territory which had a (hffcrcnt fate. The
Xchraska in tliis incasurL-, as in that of Hall, comprised virtually

all the region stretching from the western line of the states

of iMissouri and fowa and the Terrilcr)- of Minnesota westward
t(j the crest of the Roclcy mountains.

With some important changes, this hill was re|)orted to the

senate from the Committee on 'J\'rrit(:)ries hy Douglas, its

chairman, on January 4, 1854. In Dodge's hill, as in Hall's,

there was no reference to slavery, hut as all the Nebraska region

was north of the Missouri compromise line of thirly-six degrees

thirty mimites, from which slavery liad heen shut cnit since

l8-'o, the |M-esumption was that the terriUjry was to remain
free soil. 7\s reported by Douglas, however, the bill contained

this clause: "Wlien admitted as a state, the said territory, or

any portion oi the same, shall be received intcj the Union with

or without slavery, as their constitutions may prescribe at the

time of their admission."

This clause startled the North. It had profound interest for

Missouri also, but for an oi)i)osite reason. At that particular

time the North was especially sensiti\-e on the slavery (jues-

tion. It feared that Texas might seize the option allowed in

the joint resolution of 1845 by which it was annexed to the

United States, divide itself into four additional states, and
increase the pro-slavery vote in the senate by eight. Schemes,
loo, were on foot at that time to gain Cuba by ])urchase or con-

(|uest, and thus, as the North supposed, to add two or more
(o the number of the slave slalis. I'dihustering expeditions had
been organized from i8-|y to 1854 by adventurers in the United

States, natives and Latin-Americans, to take Cuba. . The later

demonstrations, from 1854 to i860, were directed chiefly against

Mexico, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and other points in or near Cen-

tral America, all of which were believed in the Northern states

to be in the slavery interest.

Missouri felt a deep interest in the bill in the shape which

it had when Douglas reported it. With the free state of Illi-

nois on its eastern border and that of Iowa on its northern line,

Missouri would, if slavery were shut out from the new territory,

be beset 1)\ adverse inlhiences on tluw sides. The temptation

and the opiMirlunily for sla\is to atlinipt (o I'scape from their

masters w\ i;ld be largely increased, in nearly the entire North
tlu' enfor< . - 1. Ill of the fui-ilive slave law of 1850 encoimlered

iiumv ob'.o lit lioiis. Tiie undeig round railway had branches in

all (he fuc eoiiimimilies. This aspcil (d (he (puslion made a
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direct appeal to all of Missouri's slaveholders, who, of course,

were only a small portion of the state's population.

Other Missourians who neither owned slaves nor enii)loyed

them felt an interest in the bill with the Douglas modification.

Even before the Jackson resolutions of 1849 were presented in

Jefferson City, a considerable number of the state's Democrats and

many of her Whigs began to believe that it might ]>e well, as

a matter of policy, to let the territories have the same privileges

as regards the admission or exclusion of slavery that the states

enjoyed. This position was taken by many ])ers()ns who belonged

to the I'.enton wing oi the 1 )emocrac_\ , who were persi^ially

opposed to the extensicju of the institution. It was held by some

who were against slavery ever\where, and who would thus be

glad to see it completel>' swept away. Most of tliese became
Republicans afterward. 15enton himself, of course, not only

held that it was the right of congress to shut slavery out oi

the territories, but also held that it was congress's duty to do

this.

But to the free states in general this Nebraska l)ill with its

slavery option had a ])ortenti)us meaning. Thougli it ilid nut

rescind the Missouri slavery exclu.sion of 18^0 in ex]Hess terms,

the effect of the measure would l)e a removal of that prohibition.

Moreover, the express terms were tpiickly sup])lied. Archibald

Dixon, a Kentucky Whig, llenry Clay's successor in the sen-

ate, gave notice on January 16, 1854, twelve days after Doug-
las reported the l)ill, that he would move, as an amendment tu

it, the abolition of the Missouri barrier, l^onglas then got the

bill referred back to the Committee on Territories, and when
he reported it on January 2t„ a second time, it contained a stipu-

lation repealing the Missouri restriction.

This section of the Ijill recited that "the constitution and all

the laws of the United States which are not locally inai^plicahle

shall have the same force and I'ffect within the said territory

of Kansas as elsewhere within the L'nited States, except the 8tli

section of the act prei^aratory to the admission of Missouri into

the Union, approved March 6, 1820, which, being inconsistent

with the ]:)rincii)le of non-intervention 1)\ (.oiigress with slavery

ill the stales and territories, as reeogni/ed by the legislation of

1850, commonly called the compromise measm-es, is hcreliv

declaUil inoperative and voitl ; it being the true intent and mean-

ing ol diis act not to l<-;dsl:iti- slavery into anv leirilory or slate,

noi 10 , •..ehhle il lben-li-om, bill lo le.ive Ibe people llieaof per-

fecllv free to form and n-iilale their donuslie iii-.|l(nlioiis in
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their own way, subject only to the- coiistilulion of tlic LInitcd

States." Hie bill also proviiled for a division of the proposed

Nebraska lerritt)ry, the |)arl soulh of latituile 40 degrees, tliat

state's present northern boundary, to be known as Kansas.

According- to some of his close friends, Douglas's object in

ilividing the territory was to give (miv state to the Nortli and the

other to the South on the ])alancc-i)riservation ])rincii)le of earlier

times, when sla\e .elates and free stales were yoked together in

admission. 'I'his seems to ha\'e been the understanding of Senator

Atchison, Benjamin F. Stringfellow, his brother J. H. Stringfel-

low, and most of the rest of the pro-slavery chieftains of Mis-

souri. They assumed at the outset that Kansas ought to be sur-

rendered to slavery, while Nebraska, for which the South was to

make no contest, was to be allowed to remain free. This will

help to i)artly account for the ])rom])tness and earnestness with

which raiders from Missouri surged across the border into Kan-
sas after the territorial act was signed.

As the bill put into the hands of the residents of the territories

the power to admit or exclude slavery, it gave slavery, in the

Kansas-Nebraska case, an equal chance with freedom in a region

from which it had been shut out by tlie Missouri restriction of

1820. The North was alarmed and angered. Protestations in

the shape of resolutions from most of the legislatures of the free

states, and of memorials from representative citizens of all of

them, against the bill were sent to congress. Speeches were made
by most of the anti-slaverv leaders in congress against it. The
most iniiMes.sive of lluse was b\' a representative of a slave state-

Thomas 11. lienlon, of Missouri, then serving his single term in

the popular branch of congress, after his long career in the senate.

Said a recent historian, in speaking of the great Missourian at

that crisis in his life: "No man in either house of Congress

brought so much intelligence and experience to bear upon his vote

as did Benton. He had come into political life on the Missouri

compromise. His state had kept him in the Senate for thirty

years ; and when the legislature would no longer elect him, he

had appealed to the people of his district and they had sent

him to the House. He was not onlv a statesman of t'xi)erience,

but III' was writing a hislory of llie events in which he had been

an actor and on which he had loolsi-d as a spt-cta(or. Certainly

his ])rote: ! Jiould have been regardtd. lie Sjioke as a statesman

whose III. 1. 101 V and judgiiient were eiilifdilcned by the investiga-

tion .d an lusloriaiK" (Rhodes' History of (he' United Sla(es,

vol. I. ]). .|K,S.
)
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Bcntuii (leclarcd that the movement for the annulment of the

Missouri compromise had been initiated "without a memorial,
without a petition, without a request from a human beinji^." lie

(lenoimeed Douglas for re-oiienin.jj;- the slavei-y question, and said

that tlie Missouri compact liad l)eeu forced on the North by the

Scjuth, that it was "not a nicrC slalule U> last F.M" a day," but "was
intended f.^r prrpctuitv, and so (Krlarcd ilsdf." 1 Ir said he had
•^lood upon ihc Mivs,)uii comproiiii.se i'or thirty years, and
intended lo .sl;m.l upon it until he died.

This spectacle of Ik'iiton, then seventy-two years of ag-e, the

oldest man in i)oint of service then in national office, a representa-

tive of a slave state, standing- up for freedom when many meiubers
from free states were making concessions to slavery, was one of

the great historic pictures of the age.

Nevertheless, Benton and all the rest of the opponents of the

Kansas-Nebraska bill were beaten at every point in the voting.

That congress (1853-55) consisted of 38 Democrats, 22 Whigs
and 2 Free Soilers in the senate, and 159 Democrats, 71 Whigs
and 4 Free Soilers in the house. David R. Atchison was president

pro tempore of the senate and I^inu V>o)\\ of Kentucky was
speaker of the house. The bill passed the senate on March 3,

1854, by a vote of t^j to 14, all the southern Democrats except

Sam Houston of Texas, and all the southern Whigs except John
Bell of Tennessee, declaring for it. Fourteen northern Demo-
crats also supported the bill. The two Free Soilers, of course,

voted against it. The rest of its opj^onents were northern Whigs
and nortlu'ru Oemocrals. Senatt)r Atchison of Missouri was one
f)f the Ijill's most ardent champions.

In the house, of wdiich Benton was a member, the bill passed

on May 2t,, by a vote of 113 to 100, 69 of the aftirmative votes

(57 Democratic and 12 Whig) being furnished by the South, and

44 (all Democratic) by the North. Ninety-one (44 Whig, 44
Democratic and 3 Imcc Soil) of the 100 votes against the bill were
from the North, and 9 (7 Whig and 2 Democratic) from the

South. The two Democrats from the slave states who set them-

selves against the overwhelmingly predominant sentiment of

their section were John S. Mills(Mi of Virginia and Idiomas H.
Benton of Missouri. Fvery other representative of Missouri

—

James j. I.indiey, John G. Miller and Mordecai ( )liver, Whigs, as

well as Allied W. Lamb and John S. 1 'helps, Demc^crats, voted

for the Mi Samuel ( "anillurs, of Iw-edericktown, Whig, was
not ri<oi.l' d in the voting. VVillard 1*. Hall had left congress on
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March 4, 1853. rrcsidciit Fierce signed the hill on May 30,

1.S54.

The Kansas- Nehraska act of 1854 was a fatefn! piece of legis-

lation. ]))' puttin,^ the slavery question at the front and driving-

out all other issues it destrn)ed the partisan afliliation between

the South and the West which had existed from the early days of

the government; it started an armed strujfgle in Kansas between

the free and the sla\'e states ft)r the possession of that locality; it

killed the Whig party b}' dri\'ing its southern end, through the

half-way houses of the American (Know Nothing-) party in 1856

and the Constitutional Union party of 1S60, over to the Democ-
racy ; it unitetl the Free Soilers, the old Lil)erty party men, or

political abolitionists, the majority of the northern Whigs, the

majority of the northern Know Nothings and a large element of

the northern Democrats, in a new organization, formed specifi-

cally to fight slavery extension, which quickly ado])te(l the Repub-
lican name; it split the Democrac}', first in the Leconipton consti-

tution fight in Kansas in 1858 and then in the Charleston national

ciinvenlioM of 18(10, thus giving tlu' l\e|)ul)lican i)arly the victory

which si'iit the South into scci'ssion.and this precipitated the civil

war, which overthrew slavery, put a solid North and a solid South

in politics, and kept them there until a very recent day.
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The Struggle for Kansas

THE repeal of the Missouri compromise was a momentous

thing. - To licnton anil many otliers—a few in liis state
'

and niilHuns thrinii;liout tlie North—the removal of this

ancient landmark was like the tleath of an old and indispcnsahle

friend. That compact had stocjd guard over the territories so

long that it seemed to he a part of the checks and halances of the

constitution. A generation of men had grown up since its enact-

ment. Even to many of those whose memory went hack beyond

the beginning of the Missouri admission contest it had acquired

an aspect of permanence as one of the establisheil institutions of

the government. To the vast majority of the residents of the

free states and io some of the people oi Mi.ssouri il seemed as if

one of the piojis of (he Union had suddenl\- l)een swei)t away.

Jhit moi-t of the people of Missouri were glad that it had been

removed. Among these were enemies as well as friends of slav-

ery. Each felt that the South had been treated unfairly by the

exclusion of the South's peculiar institution from the country's

common territory. Now, by the removal of what they considered

to be an injustice, each section would be on an equality with the

other in the struggle for the possession of the new lands, and

neither would have any cause for complaint against the govern-

ment for the result, whatever it might be.

Of Missouri's C.Sj.ooo iuhabilanls in 1850, as shown by the

nalitinal census, (S/.ooo were slaves. The sla\e,s were not Iseei)iiig

pace in -o.^wlli wilh tlu- wliiirs, bill out of the .iggrcgale of

i,iH_',(XK) |">|Milalion which was to \)v shown in hSrx), the slaves

Will- to * nliilmlc ii>ooo. Al an avira;;*' vahiation of four

hundred lii ll.-i>. for each slave, tlie amount of pro|)eily whitli Mis-
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.st)uri in 1S54 felt would be imperiled by tlie erection of Kansas
into a free state was over thirty-five million dollars. This amount
was small compared with the aggregate value of the property of

the state, and the slaveholders constituted an even smaller propor-

tion of the state's total voting iiopulation. The slavery interest,

however, had a i)Owerful inlluence over the state's politics. More-
over, when tlie contest between the North and the South actually

began for the control of Kansas, and when Missouri's prosperity

and prestige seemed to be imperiL'd, local pride and passion incited

many Missourians to take the pro-slavery side in the fight who
neither owned slaves nor had any sympathy for slavery as an
institution.

The counties on or near the Kansas border would be esi)ecially

exposed to adverse inlluences if the Ncnlh should get possession

of that territory. They had a vital concern in making Kansas a

slave state. It was from the western counties that most of the

raiding parties into the territory in 1854-57 were recruited. Flatte

county, on the Kansas line, which had 2,800 slaves out of a total

po].ulation of a lillle less than i/.ooo in 1850, look the leading

l>arl in IIilsc incnr.si.nis. In lliese denninslralions David R. Atchi-

son, a resilient of I'lalte Cit)-, in that county, was the master spirit.

Atchi.son, Missouri's senior senator, president pro tempore of his

branch of congress
; then forty-seven years t)f age and in the height

of his powers, physically and intellec-tually
; able, gi'iu'rcnrs, elo-

quent and magnetic ; an aspirant for the presidential nomination in

185(1, to succeed Pierce, was admirably qualilieil for leadership in

thai cause. At thai parlicular moment he had some of the

asceinlanc)' in his parly in his stale \\\\\c\\ Henhm wielded at an
earlier day, and wdncli he had now lost.

Associated with Atchison in that crusade were Ex-State Attor-

ney Gen. Benjamin F. Stringfellow, his brother Dr. John H.
Stringfellow, James N. Burncs, Col. John W. Reid, a gallant

officer in Doniphan's regiment in the Mexican war ; Claiborne F.

Jackson, sponsor of the resolutions of 1849 which split the Demo-
cratic party of Missouri, who was destined to be governor of the

state at the outbreak of the war of 1861-65; Colonel Boone, a
descendant of the Ivcntucky and Missoin-i pioneer, and others then
or afterward prominent in the state's political or' social affairs.

'J'he organs through which the struggle for the c()uh\)l of Kan-
sas was slai Ud were the banigranl Aid Company on the jiart of
the free A.u men and the I'.lue Lodges on that of the pro-

siaveryil. .• liu- former was founded in Massachusells in March,
185.1, jnsl a: I, r llie K'ansas Nebraska bill was i-assed in the senati-,
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but several weeks before it went through the house, whose lead-

ing spirit was Eli Thayer, an educator and member of the Massa-

chusetts legislature. The genesis of the oj)])osing organization

was given by the congressional committee (Howard of Michigan

and Sherman of Ohio, Republicans, and Oliver of Missouri, a

former Whig, who was then acting with the Democrats) which

investigated the Kansas disturbances in 1856, and which made a

report to the house. According to the committee, before any

election was held in Kansas Territory in 1854 "a secret political

society was formed in the state of Missouri. It was known by

different names, such as 'Social I'and,' 'Friends' Society,' 'Blue

Lodge,' 'The Sons of tlie Scnith.' ... It embraced great

numbers oi the citizens of Missouri, and was extended into otlier

slave states and into the territory. Its avowed purpose was not

only to extend slavery into Kansas, but also into other territories

of the Unitetl States, and to form a union of all the friends of

that institution." The report added that this society "was alto-

gether the most effective instrument in organizing the subsequent

armed invasions and forays."

The o])ject of each side was to get as many men as possitile into

the territory, so as to carry the election for delegate to congress

and for members of the legislature, under the ]>()pular sovereignty,

or sijuatter sovereignty, princijde. Making all reasonable allow-

ance for exaggeration on both sides, each party sometimes vio-

lated the spirit of the law and occasionally its letter. Each sent

many men to the territory who were not bona fide settlers. The
r.lue I.oiiges luidoubledly were the greater offenders in this

respect. Tlieir acts, iiowever, shoukl be tested by the importance

of their stake and by the passions and the standards of the time

and place. This explains their conduct, but, of course, does not

excuse it. The greater part of their work, though, was legitimate.

While the Emigrant Aid Company on the one hand and the

Blue Lodges on the other established in Kansas the lirst settle-

ments of any consequence which were planted in the territory,

affiliated societies took the w<.irk ui)(|uickl), and uunrganized effort

was a powerful factor eventually. This was especially true of

the free state party, which had the entire Ncjrth to draw upon.

The bulk of the work on the slave state side, at the t)Utset at least,

had to be done by INiissouri. At the outset in 185 (, from tlieir

uearnes;, tn the balllegrouiul in tiie case i)i Missouri, the pro-

sl.iveryili li.ul the advantage. The free soil nu'u, however, had

a far lai;;M lield from which ttj gain lecruits, had immeasurably

greater r(M)inces at their c(jmmand, and, what in the long run was
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still better, they had the time spirit, civilization, the eternal order

of the universe, on their sidu.

Some prom])t work was done b)' the pro-slavery leaders in Mis-

souri. A speech made by Cjencral Atchison in Weston, Platte

county, in 1854 is thus sumniarizcfl, in i)art, by the J'latte Argus:

"The people of Kansas in their first election would decide the

question whether or not the slaveholder was to be excluded, and

it depended upon a majority of the votes cast at the polls. Now,
if a set of fanatics and demagogues a thousand miles off could

advance their money and exert every nerve to abolitionize the

territory and exclude the slaveholder when they have not the

least personal interest in the matter, what is )\)uv duty ? When
you reside within one day's journey of the territory, and when
your peace, your quiet and your property depend upon your action,

you can, without any exertion, send five hundred of your young
men who will vote in favor of your institutions. Should each

county in the state of Missouri only do its duty the question will

be decided quietly and peaceably at the ballot box. If we are

defeated, then Missouri and the other Southern states will have

shown themselves recreant to their interests and will have

deserved their fate. . . .If these aboliti(jnists steal your

negroes they gain nothing. The nrgrcx/s arc- injured. You are

ruined. So much greater is the motive for activity on your part.

If abolitionism, under its present auspices, is estab-

lished in Kansas, there will b

between Kansas and Missouri.

and a voealion. It will be tin

until they force the slaveholder

it be long until it is done. ... It was not sufficient for the

South to talk, but to act ; to go peacefully and inhabit the terri-

tory, and peacefully to vote and settle the question according

to the principles of the Douglas bill."

Similar exhortations were delivered at many points on or near

the Kansas frontier by Atchison and others. Weston, however,

was the principal radiating center of the aggressive pro-slavery

influences of the time. At a meeting at that point on July "29,

1854, wdiich was addressed by Atchison, B. F. Stringfellow.

linrnes and others, resolutions were jiassed, declaring that all

emigrants sent to Kansas by northern eiuigrant aid societies

should be Uuned back, and the I'latle County Di-fensive Associa-

tion wa i.iHie<l. The Kansas I .eaiMie, a subsidiar\' inslilnlion,

and coi.i,/o-.ed largely of IIk' same persons, was founded about the

same time, lo carry luiu effect that society's di:crees.
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But a lart^-o mimbcr of the Missourians even of the western

border were a£;ainst the puriioses of Ateliist^n and his comrades.

On September l, 1854, a law and order nieetinL; was held in

\Ves((in, which protested ai;ain,sl tin- re.solulion.s of the I'latte

Counly Defensive Association, and ])ledi^e(l lo\alt\- U) the govern-

ment and fair play to Kansas. The dec]arali(Hi was signed by

one hundred and thirty-six citizens of I'latte county. This law

abiding element existed in large numbers throughout the whole

of Missouri, but naturally it was the doings oi the other and
aggressive ingredient which attracted the country's attention and
got into the newspapers and the histories.

On June 13, 1854, twt; weeks after Tierce signed the Kansas-
Nebraska bilk at a meeting in Weston, at wdiich General Atchison

was present, thirt}--two pro-slavery men formed an association

wdiich laid out Leavenworth, the first town founded in Kansas.

On July 27 liurnes. Dr. J. il. Stringfcllow and others formed the

association wdiich created Atchison, wdiich was named, of course,

for the leader in the colonizing movement in Missouri. Lawrence,

the first of the towns formed in Kansas by the free state party,

was not established until after these two jM-o-hlavery settlements

were formed, or on July 30. Leavi'nworth, Atchis(jn, Kickapoo,

Lecomi)ton and a few other towns, all eslablislu:d by Missourians,

were the centers of the slavery inlluence in the earl)' days of Kan-
sas. The IMissourians also printed the first newspaper wdiich

appeared in Kansas, the Leavenworth Ucrald, started on Septem-

ber 15, 1854. Doctor Stringfcllow and Robert S. Kelley, a prac-

tical printer from rarkxdlle. Mo., .started a paper in Atchison soon

afterward, the Sqiiallcr Soi.'crc'h^ii. Stringfcllow was one of the

leading residents of iVtchison, and was chosen to the house of

representatives of Kansas' first legislature, becoming speaker of

that body. From the beginning the Missourians have been the

largest single ingredient in the Kansas poi)ulatit)n, until recent

years, when Illinois has gained a slight lead.

On November 29, 1854, on March 30, 1855, and at other times

when territorial delegates to congress, or territorial legislatures

were chosen, large bodies of armed Missourians, generall}' under

the lead of Atchison, L.. F. .Stringfcllow, James N. rUunes, John
W. Reid or others, and often imdrr the direction of several of

these, inviided Kansas and polled rrandulcnl voles, and in some
cases l!u-( ( K-ctioiis were set aside. .Said the eom;i\'ssional inves-

(ii'alin;' oinmidee, in its re|>orl in i85ri; '4Aii\ election has bei'ii

controif, d 11. .1 by IIh- actual selll.is, but bv the eiti/.ns of Mis-

souri; and as a roiisi(|nen(e, every ollieer in the lerriioiy, fioin
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constable to lef^islators, except those appointed by the President,

owe their positions to non-resident voters." Alordecai OUver of

Missouri, liowever, the minority member of the comnittee, dis-

SLiilrd from sijine oi the statements tjf tlie majority rep(;rt. Atclii-

son and Strini; fellow, with many other Rlissourians, were in the

attack on Lawrence on May 21, 1856, in which the iMnij^ranl Aid

Company's hotel, the oflice of the Herald of I'rccdoiii and other

property was destroyed.

r.ut some of the shrewder members of tlie pro-slavery party in

Missouri began to see b\- this time that their cause was lost. Said

the Emij^ration Society of Lafayette county, Mo., in an appeal to

the ^onth issued on March 25, 1856:

"The western counties of Missouri have for the last two years

been heavily taxed, both in money and time, in fighting the battles

of the South. Lafayette county alone has exi)ended more than

one hundred thousand dollars in ir^oney, and as much more in

time. . . . Missouri, we feel coniident, has done her duty,

and will still be found ready and willing to do all she can fairly

and honorably for the maintenance of the integrity of the South.

I'.ut the time has come when she can no longer stand up single-

handed, the lone chami-ion of the South, against the luyrmidous

of the entire North. . . . Settle the terril(;r) with emigrants

from the South. The population of the territory at this tiiue is

about L(pial—as many i.To-slavery sdllers as aljolilioni^ls. .• . .

'J"ho>e who I'amiol rini;;rali- can contribute nionc)- to assist those

who can. . . . The' j^rcU .slrug-K- will conn- olT at llu' next

iKclion, in ( )c1o1kV. l."\^o. .ind unless llie Soulli cm at thai lime

niainlaiu her gromid all will be lost. We repeale it, the crisis

has arrived. . . . We tell _\hui now, and tell you frankly,

that mdess you come quickl\-, and come by thousands, we are

gone. The elections once lo.st are k)St forever."

Idiis told the slor\. It was virtually Missouri against the

entire Norlh, and not all of Missouri was interested in the control

of Kansas. Some of the re-enforcements of selllers from the

South came for wdiich Missouri appealed, but not in anything like

the number which would have been required. The free state men

(luicklv obtained the iireponderance when fair elections began to

be had in the terrilor\-, they increased their ascendancy as time

passed, and Kansas was admitted as a free state on January 29,

lS()i, al'lei a lar-e nuinbei- (.f the sonlbern senaloi's had left con-

gi'i-ss aihl I'liied lb( ir stales in secession.

Meanv.hiie Missouri's Ikjuic i)oliliis weie cyclonic. In the most

exciting congressional contest in the state in 1854 llenton who
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ran as an Independent Democrat, was beaten for the honse of

representatives in the St. 1 ouis (hstriet h\' Luther I\l. Kennett,

American. The Whii;- part)' had practically disappearetl as an

orf^anized force in must of the states hy the frdl of 1854, and most

of its members in the border sla\e states began to call themselves

Americans, or Know Nothings, while the great body of the

Whigs in the slave states farther south joined the Democratic

party either then or soon afterward. Most of the men whom
JNIissouri elected to congress in 1854 called themselves Americans.

Atchison's term in the senate exi)ired in Alarch, 1855, and not-

withstantling his |)rominence both in Washington and in the

home affairs of his state, he failed of re-election, nor did the legis-

lature, after repeated attempts, succeeil in electing anybody in

1855, '^'''*^1 foi" ^^'^'^ years Missouri had only one representative in

the senate, Henry S. Geyer, \\hose term was to end in 1857.

After a service of twelve years in the senate, during which he

was the most powerful man in Missouri next to Benton, and in

the latter part of which time he led Benton in influence, Atchison

stepped down into private life in 1855. He retired to his farm

in Platte county, continued his interest in the Kansas raids until

the free slate men in the territory gained the uji])er hand perma-

nently, was in .sympathy with the confeileracy during the civil

war, and died in l^^8^).

The election cjf 1856 was of peculiar interest in Missouri, as it

was in many ol the other states. The llenton schism cut off many
votes from the Missomi Democracy, but not enough to emlanger

its supreni.icy in the .slate. l'\)r presiilent the contest in Missouri

^\as between lUichanan, the national Democratic cantlidate, and

Ex-President iMllmore, the former W^hig, who was now the can-

didate of the American party. That organization had dropped

the designation Know Nothing by this time all over the country.

A new national party, the Republican, which had its rise in the

repeal of the Missouri compromise in 1854, appeared in the can-

vass of 1856, with John C bTemont, the pathllnder, as its presi-

dential candidate. Ftjr two reasons the Republican party had

attractions for the Benton section of the Democrats. The cardinal

principle of its creed was the Benton doctrine of the exclusion

of slavery from the territories. Its candidate, I'^remont, \vas Ben-

ton's son in law, having married )essir I'unton a dozen years

earlier.

Ne', nhrless IVnlon. allhoii!;h he h.id been out of harniouv witii

(•ver\ ,)Mii,MTalu piv.sideiil mikt \ an lUiien, and was decidedly

iiostic. to I'ierce, the president of lb;il day, p.irtienl.irly on aeioinit
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of Iiis leaning toward the pro-slavery faction of his i)arty in the

Kansas struggle, refused to support the Repuhlicans. lie tlid this

cliielly because he believed—and truly, of course, as the Lincoln

ekctiiMi of i860 proved—that the success of the Republicans

would send the South into- secession, and Centon's first regard was

to save tlie Union whatever else might be lost.

Moreover, the Rei)ublican party had not effected an organiza-

tion in Missoiu-i in 1856. Dlair, Benjaniin Gratz Ijrown, Arnold

Krekel and many others of the Benton section of the Democracy,

were in thorough sympathy uilh the Repu])licaus, and joined the

party in 1857, when a regular organization was formed in the

slate. Restricted to a choice between Buchanan and h'illmore,

many of Benton's friends, particularly the German element of

St. Louis and vicinity, threw their support to the latter. Said

Henry Wilson of Massaciuiselts, in a s])eech in \\\<t senate at

Washington un Deceml)er k;, 1856: "In the city of St. Louis

nearly three thousand Germans, to show their devotion to liberty,

went to the ballot boxes, when they could get up no state ticket

for iMcniont, and voted for Millard Fillmore, the Know Nothing

candiflale, with liie wonl ' Protest' ijrinted on their ballots." Gam-
aliel Bailey, an old abolitionist. Free Soiler and original Rei)ub-

lican, early in 1856 pro])oscd Benton for president by the Repub-

Heans in that year and Seward for vice-president.

Missouri cast a heavy vote for ]M-esident in 1856, Buchanan's

poll bring 58,i(')|, <ir 20,000 greater than Pierce's four years

e.ulier, and i''illniore leceixin;;' |S,5- 1, or 1(),(hh) umre than ScoU,

I'leiCi'V. W 111;; oppoiu'iil, oiil.iinrd. I '.neh.ni.Mi's m.ijoiil\- in Mis-

souri was <),(>.|o.

But Missouri took nuich more interest in its canvass for gov-

ernor than it did in that for president. There were three candi-

dates for that office. The regular Democrats nominated Trusten

Polk; the Americans, or Fillmore party, put up Robert C. Evving,

and P>enlon led the Independent Democrats. Benton, then

seventy-four years of age, but still wonderfully vig(;rous physi-

cally and mentally, was making his last battle for the nationalist

cause, and his canvass attracted the attention of the whole coun-

try. It was a canvass memorable for the excitement which it

aroused in the slate, for the great number of meetings which

were held by ihe op])osing partit'S, and for the uncertainty as to

the resnll in the triangular campaign. Ilcnton himself boasted

that he li:: rKd (A'er oiu- ihons.nid two hundred miles throughout

the stale, .;inl that he made forty spei'ches of an hour ox over in

duration besides man}' short ones. He was serenely confident to
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the last, cxprcssiiii^- cou(ein|)t for I'olk and llic icst of his local

enemies, and predictini^' the overwhehning anil permanent over-

throw of the disunionist, or what he calkd the disnnionist, see-

i\(>\\ of the nenn)craey in Missonri. Idie rc-sull, however, showed

that of the three- elemrnts in tlie canvass, his Democratic enemies
^ were the first in the jxill, the Americans were the second, and he

' was the last.

As hetween Uenton and his Democratic enemies, the Americans

wonld have preferred Benton, lint lienlon had hecn tij^htini;

' that element nnder its old Whii;- name fur a (piarler uf a centnry.

The Ijilterness uf his assanlts had raised np ])ersonal foes to him
- among inllnential men in all the state's ])olitical sects. lie ues-

'' pised the arts of conciliation in which his friend LJnn of the

olden days was a maslL-r. In dealin;^- with antagonists his aim
^ was not to placate hnt to crnsh. Then, too, the Americans of

'' 1856 had some hope, through the split in the Democracy, of

gaining a governor, as they, as Whigs, had won a senator, Geyer,

^ from the same cause, in 1S51. In the poll fur governor of 1856

' I'ulk, the rij'nlar Di'niucral, received ,|(>,m').5 voles; h'.wiiit^,

Amenian, ,|o.;i8.,; ,ind I'.enlun, I iidependenl, J7,(.|S; I'ulk's lead

' over luviiig, his principal compeliloi", hiini; ''.-I"!.

* That was the end. I'.enlun indulged in nu lepinings over his

' misfortune, and expix'ssed nu regret h^r his cunr.se, hut prumpllv
' finished the lilerar\- work which he slarletl immediately after

' retiring from the senate in 1851, and which ciimpri^ed, ehii'lly,

' the -ThiKv \\ars' \ iew" and "ihe - Ahrid-ement ul (he Dehales

.d' (un;;re:,s;' ITi^ (ask .md :mi .ill.iek ui, I'.uiev m Ihe Dred

Scull case, he pruNeciited uilh lierce eiier-w his lifi' and the

last lines' of Ihe ".\hridgement" closing .^inudlaneonsly in 1858;

he passed away at the age of seventy-si.x.

His state, des])ite the passions which his later conflicts aroused,

has not neglected to do honor lu Benton's memory. This great-

est of all Missourians, with his distinguished disciple Francis P.

lUair, are I\iiss(nu-i's contrihutions to the galler\- of the celehrities

of the various states in Statuary Hall, at the natiijn's capital at

Washington.

The contest for senator heg.an to excite the state imnu'diately

after the \'oting for governor and pri'sident had taken place in

1856, and in 1857 the legiskanre Idled the vacancy which had

then exi.'Kvl for twu years, and chose James S. ( Ireen to succeed

Atchison \->\ lln' leiiii to en.l in i8()i. As (ie\er's (erni w;is lo

<lo:.e in I. / Ihe it i;i:.l.il Ul e lia<l I wo senator.', to name, and it put

I'oll;, the le \v I'overnor, in ( lever's place, for llie term whi< li was

to close Ml l.Soj.
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I'olk- resit^nca tlio ^ovcrnorsliii), llic lieutenant oovernor, Han-

cock fackson, served as governor for a few months, and in a spe-

cial election in 1857 Roliert 1\I. Stewart, an anti-Benton Democrat,

defeated the okf W'hii;- leader James S. Rollins. Stewart, a

nati\e of New York, and a lawyer h)' profession, had resided in

Missouri from an earl\' age, served in the slate senate hefore

becoming- governor in 1857, was a staunch Ihiion man in 1S61-65,

and died in St. Joseidi in 1871, at the age of hfly-six.

The career of hoth I'olk and Green in the senate was cut sli(;rt

by expulsion. I'olk, a native of Delaware, an old resident of

Missouri, and a lawyer of great ability, held one or two local

offices in St. Louis before his election as governor in 1856, was

turned out of the senate on a charge of disloyalty to the govern-

ment in 1862, and died in St. Louis in 1876, aged sixty-five.

Green, who died in the same t.nvn in 1870, at the ag-e of fifty-three,

was horn in Virginia, was a man of eloquence and acuteness,

served in (be jxipular l>ranch of congress before going to the sen-

ate, and was e.\i)elled from that chamber early in i8()i, sluM'tly

before the close of the term, for talk in favor of secession.

I',y Ibc Ing.inning ol G(.vernor Stewart's service, in December,

1857, the raids from iMissomi into Kan.sas had ended. Geary,

the third governor which Kansas had in the territorial days of

1854 ()i V
l'^ <-•«-'< Icr and Shannon preceding him and Walker, Den-

ver, i\ledary and Meebe following him), informed President

lhichan;m shortly before Stewart became governor of Missouri

(bat 01
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Missouri later on, resided in Kansas City for a time, became a

Republican after the Civil war, Iiel])ed to build up every town in

which he residetl, was attorney for the Kansas City, St. Joseph
and Council lUulTs l\ail\va_\- for a few years, and died in Chicai^o in

1891, at^-ed seventy-ii\e. Doctor Strinj^fellow, who was three }-ears

younj^er than his brother, was, like him, born in \'ir^inia, and
also, like him, ^vas a jtublic spirited and personally j)opular man.
He practical medicine in se\eral i)laces in Missouri before he

helped to found Atchison in 1854, m(jved to St. Joseidi, I\lo., in

his latter years, and is living- there still (1903).
But althougdi the raids for political purposes into Kansas had

ended by the beginning- of Governor Stewart's service, the

troubles on the frontier \vere far from being over. Lawless
bands—border ruffians from Missouri and jayliawkers from
Kansas, the designation border ruffian, however, being popularly

api)lied to the political raiders as well as to the predatory bands
of IMis.sourians of a later da)-—crossed the line in each direc-

tion and mm-deri-d, robbed and burned in a desultory way until

near the beginning of the Civil war, of which the Kansas struggle

was the opening skirmish. ( )\\v of these incursions into i\l iNSc.iuri

is historical!)- important from the fact Ihal John Krown was a

leader in il.

Ilrowii, who had been in Kansas must of the lime from Octo-

ber, 1855, ''ii'I \\1'*^ li^i'l partici|)ated in se\-eral denioUNtrations on

the fre>' state men's side, invaded \'ernon county, Mo., with a

few uk-n on December _'0, 185S, liberated ele\en skives belonging
lo llickkm, I als'ue and C nu;.e, .lU residing elo.se lo the I'llUe

C)s.i;;e. Crnrse was killed. Inil not |,\ the parly nndci Ibown's
immediate command. Ibown cariied the .slaves into Kansas, and,

baflling- his pursuers, eventually led them to Canada and freedom.
This was less than a year before his last and most sensational act,

the attack on Ilarix-r's bY-rry and his execution, ijrown's raid

into Missouri incited the passage of an act by the legislature,

approved by Cie)vernor Stewart on bY'bruar)' 24, 1859, ajjin-opri-

ating thirty thousand dollars b)r the suppression of the banditti

and the protection of the people of the frontier counties, and
empt)wering the governor t<j use his discretit)n in the way he
should put this statute in operation. Dronqjl and joint action by
Governor Stewart, Governor Medary of Kansas dirritoi v, and
by (be l"eder;d mililary aulliorilics in i8s<), Juvlad llie gi'ierrilla

warf.iu uii ihe fi,uitii-r, ;md a semblance of peace was had unhl
il W.I 'H'll.eii |i\ le.d wai ill 1801.
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CHAPTIUl XIV

Social and Political Situation in i860

THE year i860, whicli saw the most important political canvass

that the ciMuitry lias known, and which was the eve of the

country's f,n-catcst war, showed a poi)ulation of 1,182,012 in

Missouri, of which 114,031 were skives and 3,572 were free

negroes. In 1850 the state's aggregate population' was 682,044.

I'^rom the twenty-third place among the states in inhabitants in

l8_'(), (he year of the passage of its admission act, Missouri had

advanced to the thirteenth place in 1850 anil to the eighth in i860,

leading all the rest of the slave states excejjt A'irginia, which still,

of course, included West \''irginia.

In both pojiulation and wealth St. Louis had grown much more

rapidly than the rest of the state during the decade. I'roni 77,8()0

inhabitants in 1S50 her total had increased to 100,773 in i860.

St. L.ouis was the eightli on the list of the country's cities in

population in that year, being led, in this order, by New York,

Philadelphia, Brooklyn (which dropped ofif the roll in 1897 by its

absorption by New York), Baltimore, Boston, New Orleans and
Cincinnati. In that year Kansas City, St. Joseph, Hannibal,

Springfield, Jefferson City, Sedalia, Independence, Boonville, Cape
Girardieu, Lexington, Louisiana, St. Charles, Macon and Weston
were also thriving communities.

Though Missouri's growth in inhabitants in the ilecade had been

notably large, her expansion in wealth was much faster. While,

according to the national census returns, the valuation of her

proi)erty, \\ \\ and personal, was one luuuhx'd thirty-seven million

dollars in O'liud figures, in 1850, it was live hundred one million

dollars in i.'.';o. This amount, which was e(|nivaKnt to two hun-

dred (MU- d. (liars for each man, woman and child in the state in
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1S50, readied a jxt capita of four huiKlred twenty-four dollars ten

)ears later.

Missouri had attaineil a 1ul;1i rank as an aL;rieullural state by

lS()0. The value of her lands (this, however, includini;- the unini-

prtjved lands as well as the improved) was put at two hundred

thirl)--one million dollars in that _\ear, and nine million dollars

additional represented farming- implements, and lifty-four mill-

ion dollars stood for the value of her live stuck. She had twenty

million dollars invested in manufactures, which worked u]) annu-

all)' alxnit twent)-four million dollars in raw material, employin^^

a little over 2,000 persons, and yielding a finished protluct of forty-

three million five hundred thousand dollars. The output of her

lead, coal and iron mines was also beginning to reach important

figures.

There were S17 miles of railroad in Missouri in i860, and the

cost of the railroad building in the state along to that time was put

at about forty-two million five hundred thousand dollars. The

most important of these roads were the Pacific (the present Mis-

souri Pacific, the construction of wdiich began in 1850, as men-

tioned in a previous chai^ter of this history, but which, in its

extensii)n westward from St. [-ouis, did nut reach Kansas City

nntil i8()5J, the Hannibal and St. Jci>eph, the N(jrth ^lissouri,

the Iron Mountain, and the Southwest Pranch of the Pacific,

afti'rward known as the St. Louis and San iMancisco.

The completion (d" the I'aeilie r;nlroad to Jellerson City, one

hundred an.l l\venlv li\e miles from St. Louis, in 1855, was

.iKended with a disaster which was one ol the memoralde occur-

rences of the time. An excursion train comprising nine crowded

coaclies went over the road to celebrate the event on November 4

of that year, and on crossing the Gasconade river a span of the

bridge gave way, and the locomotive and several of the cars

went down. Forty-three iiersons were killed and many more

were injured, while the locomotive and cars were a complete

wreck. Among the persons who lost their lives were Thomas S.

O'Sullivan, chief engineer of the road ; Mann Butler, author of a

history of Kentucky; ITenry Chouteau, a well known St. Louis

business man; Rev. John Teasdale and Rev. Dr. Pullard, also of

St. Louis ; and one or two members of the legislature.

To tb.- railroads which liave just been named and one or two

other-, ilu- slate, as was the custom of the time throughout the

wrsl, , ;Mi.uileed bonds i:,',U.d by tb-m, the extenl.ol the obliga-

tion b. in;; about twenlyb.ur nullion dollars. The Hannibal an<l

St. Jo::rpli was the only one of the roads which preserved its
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faith. All the other clcfaultod and were soUl hy the state soon

after the Civil war, the proceeds of which sales, hmvever, rearh-

iiit4' oiilv six million dullars, leaviiii;' a halanee, on itrinci])al and

interest, of tweiilv li\e million dollars dne h\ the roads, which

the state IkhI to assume.

Missouri j^ot direct railway communication with the Atlantic

sea'hoard in 1857 h)' the junction of the Baltimore and C)hio, the

Northwestern X'ir^inia, the Marietta and Cincinnati, and the

Ohio and Mi^sissipiii n)ads, the western terminus of the last

named line heing' at luist St. Louis, opposite St. Louis.

That was not the hrst point at which the Mississippi was

touched hy railroail from the l^ast. Rail connection ( from I'os-

ton as well as from Xew York) was opened from the I'.ast with

Chicago in I1S53. In 1S54 the Missi^sijjpi was reached at Rock
Island hy the complelion of the Chicaj;o and Rock Island road.

The Mississijipi was also touched at Memphis in March, 1857,

hy the opening of the (."harleston antl Memphis line. It was

June 5 of the latter war when the connections lietween Raltimore

and L.asl St. Louis were est.ahlished, and St. Louis received its

lirsl Ihrough eomnimiit alion hy r.iil with the All.mlic coasl. It

was US74, however, I.efore tlie Hrst hridge, (lie I'.ads, across the

Mississippi at St. Louis was linished.

The completion of the railroad comiectiou from the Atlantic

Cfjast to the Mississippi (opposite St. Louis had a larger recogni-

tion lh;m (lid an\- oilier r.ailro.ad event of (hal period e.\ce|)t the

opeuin;; ol llie kiir lo Dmil-.iik Mx ^ e.n s e.iilui. The (xerci.ses

in Si. I onis. whivli were parileip.Ued in h\' 111.m\ u.ilional celeh-

lilies, as well ,is li\ Leal m.ignale,-- from e\er\ imporlanl point on

or near the coiuiecLing lines, l)egaii on June 5, and lasted three

days. During that lime St. Louis was the gayest of the United

States' cities. The opening day of the world's fair in 1904 will

hardly he more ecstatic. Hundreds of visitors, some from points

as far distant as New York, Iloston, Philatlel|)hia and Baltimore,

were ])resent. Among them were cal)iuet oflicers, governors, con-

gressmen, mayors and other dignitaries. At midnight on Thurs-

day, Line -), the iirst train arrived, 'hhen starteil a round of

festivities, consisting of military and civic jiarades, haiupiets,

sijcechmaking, drives through tlu- city and its surroundings, and

sails up and down the Mississipj)!. The theaters were open each

iiighl li; llu- visilois, and sjuiial eiilei lainmeiils weic given in

Iheir h.,,ioi, Keeeplions wire also ex(ende<l lo IIkhi a! the resi-

dences ( 1 i,ian\ ol Ihe luomiiieni lili/eiis.

The i.idioads which t(Miclied the Mississipjii opposite St. Louis
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connected three states (Maryland, Virginia and Missonri) techni-

cally belonging- to the Sonth with three (( )hi(., Indiana and Illi-

nois) belonging to the North. That eircunislanee, in that era of

secession threats which were soon to be put in practice, liad a

significance which some of the t)ralors (Mayor Winier of St.

Louis, Edwartl Ikites and otlurs) on that occasion took [xiins

to point out.

Two years after the railroad from the East reached the Mis-

sissippi opposite St. Louis the Missouri was connected with the

Mississippi by rail by the completion of the Hannibal and St.

Joseph to the last named place in i<S59. h'rom St. Jtiseph as its

easterly terminus the pony e.\i)ress line to San h'ranciaco started

in i860.

Missouri's great transportation agencies, however, in i860,

were the steamboats and not the railroads. The steamboats on

the watercourses of the Mississippi valley reached their highest

number and splendor on the eve of the Civil war. The rivers

were then at the iieigiit of Ihfir activity and importance. By

way of the Mississi])pi, noith and south, the Missouri, the Ohio,

the Illinois and other streams, St. Louis was in direct water

communication in i860 with most of the important points in the

great valley, from the Gulf of Mexico to the Falls of St. Anthony,

and from Pittsliurg, near the Allcghanies, to b'ort Benton, in the

shadow of the ixocky mountains.

Moreover, in other than the strictly material things iMissoin-i

was also in a fairly satisfactory condition in iS()0. In nnmbi^r,

pecuniar)' sn|)port and attendance its clinrclies compared favor-

ably witii tiu)se of the average Western state. Its ])ublic school

S)stem had just nuule rapid and premanent advances over its

previous condition. A school fund of a rudimentary sort was

established by act of congress in 1812, back in the territorial

days. Thomas F. Riddick. one of Missouri's most iniblic spirited

and valuable citizens, originated the act, and hMward Hemp-
stead, the territory's first delegate, i)resented it in congress.

Governor Dunklin, who served from 1832 to 1836, did good work

for the school system of the state's early era. James S. Rollins,

the father of the State llinversity, at ("ohimbia, performed an

important service in the same general field. All that had been

done in this sphere was materially supi)lemented by an act of the

legislalme signed b\' Gov. .Sterling I'riee on I'ebrna)- J.|, 1853.

IJii ! I the law of 1853 twenty live per cent ni llie reveinies

of th- l..le were sit apai I lor the beiielit of the connnon schools,

and add.il to the previous annual accruing funds. These reve-
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lilies were distributed among the counties according to the num-
In'r of children of school age in them. The highest amount
which the public schools of the state received under the old con-

ilitions was sixty-five million dollars in 1853, j^^^t before the

act of that ycnv went into effect. In 1854, the first year of the

. operation of the new law, the school fund was swelled to one

hundred seventy-two million dollars. It steadily increased with

the growth of the state's revenues, and amounted to two hun-

dred sixty-two million dollars in i860. Suspended most of the

tniie during the Civil war period, the allotment of the fund wad
resumed just afterward, and has continued ever since. .'

Among the institutions of the higher education which were
.;

in active operation in 1S60 were the State University at Colum-
bia and the St. Louis and the Washingtcju universities in St.

Louis. 1

There were 173 newspapers and periodicals in Missouri in
''

'

i860, with an estimated annual circulation of 30,000,000 copies. a

Naturally the most widely read and infiueiitial of the state's * >' i

papers were ])iiblished in its principal city. These were the

Missouri h'cj'iihlicait, the Missouri Dciiiucnil, the livchi)i;^ Bid- <

iclin, and the ll'cslliclic I'ost. The iMissouri h'cpiiblicaiL (the
|

present St. Louis Republic) dated back, through changes of

name, to the Missouri Gazette, established in St. Louis in 180S, i

which was the first newspaper published west of the Mississippi J

river. Its eilitor in i86>o was Nathaniel Paschall, and its busi-
I

ness manager and largest stockhoUler was George Knapp. The '^

Kel'uhUcan had been a Whig ])aper, but with the collapse of the
1'

^Vhig parly as a con>ei|uenre of the repeal of the .Missouri com- \

promise in 1854 it became a Democratic journal. It sui)ported
|

Buchanan in 1856, but in the division in the Democratic party ; 't'

in i860 it went to Douglas, who was opposed by the Buchanan
administration.

The Missouri Democrat (one of the progenitors of the pres- .

ent St. Louis Globe-Democrat) had been founded by a few of

Benton's supporters in 1852, who had just previously purchased

the Signal, a h'^ree Soil paper, and who just afterward, in 1853,

bought out the Union, both papers being thus merged in the

Missouri Democrat. The Democrat's earlier stockholders

included William McKee, Francis P. Blair, Jr., Benjamin Gratz

l^rown (afl'Mward governor of IMissouri and vice ])residential

candidate ii. 1X72 on the Greeley ticket) and other influential

cili/eiis. i .. .i'Koeated I'.enfon's election to congress in 1852 and

1854 and t I ibe governorshi]) in 1856, supported Buchanan in
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rii-i 1856 fur president, as diJ r.eiUon, but it wont to the Republicans

'•vw in 1857, on llic organization of tb.oir party in Missouri, anil

rcniaiiUHl with the Republicans afterward, through all its changes

.!'',' of name, proprietorship and editorsliip. d'he Democrat's suc-

of cossive editors along to i8(k) were William S. IMcKee (1852-54),

cousin of William McKee, Renjamin Gratz Rrown (1854-57),
V and Peter L. Foy (1857-61). It sup])orted Lincoln in i860.

Daniel M. Houser, who has jjeen at the head of the Globc-Dc»io-

\(:'i crat for many years past, began his connection with the Democrat

iQ.' in 1862.

;,,[( In that year the I::-eJiiiii^ Biilletiit was a Rreckinridge pajXT,

'T' and took the extreme Southern ground on the dominant issue of

1.. the day. Its principal writer was Col. Thomas L. Snead, a man

tin of ability, character and courage, who was a member of the

K.' staff of Gov. Claiborne F. Jackson in 1861, served on the staff

1/V of Gen. Sterling Price, was a member of the confederate con-

.! :•! gress, and was the author of the welbknown boolc, "The Mgiit

S«r for Missouri." 'idie Wesiliche }\ist, which was only three years

.'•'I' old in i860, was the spokesman of the (iermau residents (:if Mis-

v. souri, almost all of whom were .sl.alwarl Cniouists. It was a

. chami)ion ui Lincoln and the Kt[iul)licaus in 1860, and under

the ediliirshi|) of Dr. I'juil I'reetuiius, is ^till the best knmvn news-

:; paper printed in (he GiTm.ni language we.vt of the Allegliauies.

Among the uewspajjers of ability and inllueiice outside of

St. Louis was the Columbia Slalesiiian, edited by William F.

Switxler, the historian, a former Whig, who was a member of

Ck the legi>l,ilme for .->e\eral ye.ii-^, including the tune when the

of Jackson re>ohitions were before that body, and who t.ipposed the

ca, resolutions, 'blie Shitesiiuiii supported iMllmore, the candidate of

the American i^arty, in 1856, and went t(j liell, the Constitutional

Union party's nominee, in i860.

An analysis of Missouri's population returns brings out sev-

eral im])ortaut facts. d"he increase in inhabitants from 682,0a)

in 1850 to 1,182,000 in i860 was, taking intc; conside'ration the

warfare on the Kansas border during the g'reater part of the

decade and the general disturb.uice which it causeil in a large

I)art vl the state, a \ery rem.irk.ible gain, though, of course, the

expansion in wealth from one hundred thirty-seven million

dollars in the decade's first year to five' hundred one million dol-

lars \' the last year, was still more notable.

Ab'Ml two (birds of Mivomi's popni.iiion (d i80o was hoiii

in the ^la(e. Of the p(»pula(ion boiu in the United Stales and

outside of Missomi, the South was still ahead of (lu' Nordi, Km-
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tucky beins:^ the largest single contributor among^ the states. The

North, though, was soon to take the lead.

While the slave element of Missouri's population had increased

^7,000, or 3[ per cent, during the decade, the white ingretlient

of its inhabitants had expanded 471,(^)0, or 80 per cent. This

was a i)ortent.)US fact. It meant that even if the war between

North and Soulh could be averted, slavery's days in Missouri

could not be long in the land. Possibly the masters had not

yet begun to sell liieir slaves "down the river," a jilace which

iiad a superstitious terror for .Missimri's bondnH'u before and

after the davs of "Koxana" an<l "Tom" in Mark Twain's

"I'udd'nhead Wilson," but ihings were drifting in ihat direction

in i860. The umlerground railroad was actively at work on

three sides of the state by that year. John Brown's raid from

Kansas into Missouri in 1858, which was preceded and folhnved

by other slave stealings and slave runaways along tiie Kansas bor-

der, transmuted the i)rophecies of Atchison, liurnes and the

Stringfellows of 1854 and 1855 into fact. The forty-six million

dollars rei)resented by Missouri's 115,000 slaves in i860 was a

very precarious asset.

Of the 160,000 foreign residents of Missouri in i860, 88,000,

or more than a half, came from Germany. This was a circum-

stance of vast consequence in that crisis. While many of the

other foreign ingredients of the state's population leaned to the

extreme Southern view in the division which opened early in

1 861, and some of them went into the confederate armies, the

(Germans were Unionists almost to a man, and furnished the bulk

of the troops wdiich Missouri contribule<l under Lincoln's first

calls.

From the time that Gottfried Duden settled in the present

Warren county in 1824 and the jiarties of immigrants under the

lead of Frederick iMuench antl Paul Follenius located in the

same quarter ten years later, Missouri had been an attractive spot

for Germans, though it did not receive so many of them as did

some of the states east of the Mississippi. But the real inflow

did not begin until after the failure of the risings in Prussia, Bava-

ria, Baden and the other German states in 1848-49. The names

of ' Krekel, Schurz, Preetorius, Sigel, Osterhaus, Ilaarstick,

Daenzer, Niedringhaus, Nagel, Rassieur, Sessinghaus, Bernays,.

Taussig, I'.c.mIi, Soldan, Kayser, Fis.se, Rommel, ITusman, P.ainn-

garteii J'.rtMl.nieyer, Boernstein, Finkelnburg and Stifel represent

a' few,;md -nlv a few, (d Germany's coiilrihutions (d" a h-w decades

ago to the l)irniess, i>oli(i.al or social life of Mi.ssouri.
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I\Iost of the Gcniians of Missouri joined the Democratic in pref-

erence to the Whig parly at the outset, but they went to tlie

Benton section of the Democracy as soon as slavery became the

dominant (|uesti(Mi, rmd furnished Benton a larg-e portion of tlie

vote which lie received in 1S52 and 1854 when he was a candi-

date for coni^ress. When tlie Republican i)arty, founded on the

issue of hostility to slavery extension mU) the territories, was
establishctl in Missuuri, most of the Germans joined it.

This was the situation in Missouri at the time the national

canvass of i860 opened. Four presidential tickets were placed

in the field. The Kansas c|ueslion, especially that phase of it

which was involwd in the Lecoiupton cnn^tiliilion li.^ht of 1858,

in which Doni;las o|)po.sed the iWichanau administration and the

Southern element of the party, sjdit the Democracy in the Charles-

ton convention in A])ril of that year. At conventions held in

f)tluT places a lillle later the Nortlurn si'Ction of the party nomi-

nated Don-las for iHv.si.Knl and llerchell V. Johnson of (ieor-

.qia for \ii-e |)resiilenl, and the .Southern clement put up John C.

lirccldnridi^e for the liii;her ollice and Joseph l.aiie of Oregon
for the second post. The Re])nblicans nominated Lincoln and
tlandin, \vliile the old Whigs who had not as yet joined the

Democracy or entered the Rei)nblican i)arl)' jnit u]) John ISell

of Tennessee and Edward I'.veritt of Massachust Its, and adopted

the name Constitutional I'nionists. The bulk of this element,

wdio were called Americans or Know Nothings, at that lime, sup-

ported b^illmore for j)resi<lent in 1856.

In Missouri the lonlest, both for governor and president, was
bi-tween Ihe 1 )emocrals and the Conslitulional Unionists, or Amer-
icans. Notwithstanding the vicjlence of tlie feud between the

two sections of the Democracy on jiresident and on the general

policy of the party, the)' united on Claiborne V. Jackson for

governor, but when Jackson annoimced that he woidd support

Douglas, a section of the Breckinridge stalwarts put up Hancock
Jackson. Sample Orr was nominated for goverrior by the Ameri-
cans and James B. Gardenhire was selected by the Republicans.

The Douglas candidate, Claiborne F. Jackson, carried the state

for governor, receiving 74,.pi6 votes, as compared with 64,583
for the American, Orr. 'Idie Breckinridge men and the Repub-
licans were far in the rear, Hancock Jackson's ptjU being 11,415,

and Gan\iihire's 6,135. 'hhis was in August, i860, thne months
before tb.- \oting for president lo(^k \)\:\vv. As J.incoln received

1 1 ,000 II. 01 r votes than ( iardenbirr, it is evident that many Repub-
licans sn|.polled Orr, who reccivrd 8,000 more ballots than B.cll,
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and perhai)s a fcnv of tliem voted for Clail)orne F. Jackson, on

account of his imagined devotion t(j I^ouy.ias. Jackson, however,

and Thomas C. Re\'nokls, who was chosen hentenant governor,

were primarily Breckinridge, (jr Soutliern Kights, men, and

accei)tcd Douglas as a means nf uniting the Democrats against

their real antagonists, the Hell men. kuks;.ii and K.ynolds

showed their attachment to the Southern eau;e al \\vA\ eiUrance

into oh ice.

In Xovemher Dmiglas received 5H,<S;)i votes in Missouri, I'ell

58,373, ilreckinridge 31,317, aiul Linccjln i7,o-\S. Missouri was

the only state carried by Douglas. Its nine electoral votes and

three of New Jersey's seven, the other four going to Idncoln,

were the only votes in the electoral college secured by the can-

didate of the Northern section of the Democracy. Though Lin-

coln in Missouri received very little more than half as many votes

as Breckinridge and not much over a quarter as many as Doug-

las or Bell, he received almost twice as many in this state as he^

got in all the rest of the slave states in the aggregate.

The Democrats elected five of Missouri's seven members of

the popular branch of congress, the l-icpublicans chose one (Blair,

of the St. Louis district), and a coalitirm of the Republicans and

the Bell men elected one ( Rollins, of Columbia, the (jld Whig
leader). Two of the Democrats (John II. (lark rmd John \V.

Reid, the Mexican war hero) were expelled in 1861 for joining

the confederacy.

When the news of Linc(.)hrs elei-tion (Lincoln received 180

electoral votes, all from the free slates; Douglas 1 -', from Mis-

souri and New jersey; Bell 31), from V'iiginia, Kentucky and

Tennessee; and Breckinridge y2, the vote of all the slave states

except those already menti(Mied) on November 6, i860, reached

the country the next day, South Carolina took immediate steps

looking toward separation from the Union, passed an ordinance

of secession on December 20, and issued an address asking the

rest of the South to "join us in forming a confederacy of slave-

liolding states."

Missouri's response to this appeal was not long in coming.
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CHAPTER XV

Missouri Stands bv the Union

THE clinracUT (.)f Missouri's answir to SouUi Carolina's

appeal \vt)ul(l necessarily he of \'ast conse(Hience not onl)'

to Alissourians but to ihe people of the whole country.

Missouri slood close to the Ke<*Mi";M''ii^'''l center of the Ihiited

States. Half way between .\'ew York and California, she was

also about half way between the (iulf of Mexico and the Cana-

dian boundary. She was on the direct line <jf overland ininii-

j^ralion from h'urope, the h'.ast and the central West to the Rocky

niountain rei^ion and the raidlic slope. iVrkairsas and d'exas

would, it was seen, ioin South C'arolina and the rest of the cot-

ton states in secession. Ajiart from Texas and .\rkansas there

were j,(.oo,(H)o people residin- m the slates ami teirilories wholly

west of the Mississippi at the end id' i .S( .< ). Missouri had not far

from half of tluse. If Missouri should be wi.n over to seces-

sion—and the South in the opening da)s tif 1801 made a serious

attempt to do this, and at the outset had some hopes of success

—

the confederacy might have been able to control the MississiiJpi

permanently for much more than half of its length, and the Union

might be overthrown.

South Carolina's reasons for secession were reasons which

appealed with force to separatists in Missouri and all the rest

of the slave states. That state, in her official declaration of the

causes which imjjelled her to tlissolve her rel;iti()ns to the Union,

started out by presenting the argmuents in favor (;f state sov-

ereignt) , ,uid then said that the North liad electetl a man to

manage "die administration of the common government l)ecauso

he ha-^ .l^el.iivd that the government cannot endure permanently

half slave and half iwx-, and that the public must rest in the
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hclirf that slavery is in course of ultimate extinction ;" stated

that nearly all the Xoiihern slates, nientionini;- them by name,

had itassed pei'sonal liberty laws, nullifyint<" or impelling' a

guaranty in article 4 of the constitution and the fugitive slave ;:

act which v/as ])art of the compromise measures of 1850; averred
f

that, throni^h the slavery ])rohibiti(in in the ti'rritories which the
,(

Ke])ublicans were pled>4'e(l tct secure, the South was to be -

\

(lepri\-ed of its e(pial riL;iits in the common domain, .and cited the ' l

tarift acts as haviny been ])assed for the beiieJit oi the North j

and as burdensome and unjust to the South.

Alexander H. Stephens, however, the vice president of the <

Southern confederacy, said in his "War lictween the States," i

published in 1867, that the discrimination ag"ainst slavery, act-
|

iial or expected, was only a nn'nor cause of secession—that this,
;

notwithstantling- the two billion dollars of property which was ' j

endangered, was but as the "dust in the balance compared with '

j

the vital attributes of the ric^hts and of inde|)endence and of sov-. \
erei.^'uty on the part of the several stati's."

|
As a lethal ri.i;ht secession was based on the theory that the

*

conslilulion was a compact between slates actiuf.;' in a sovereij^n
J

capacity, which could be abrotjaled at an\- lime by the i)eoi)le

of any stale, so far as re-ards lli;il stale's relalions lo Ihe Union.

This claim had oflen been asserted in llu' North as wt'll as in

the South, ll was voiced by Aladi.son an<l JelTerson, resi-ectively,

in the A'irt^inia and Kentucky re.solutions of 1798; openly pro-

claimed by Josiah (}uiucy, a Massachusetts Fedi'ralist in con-

L;ress in 1811, in retaliation for the admission of tin- staU- of

Louisiana; was pl(;tled, it was charL,',cd, in the llartf(jrd Conven-
tion of New En<;land j'"ederrdisls in 1814; contemplated by
South Carolina in Calhoun's and flayne's nullification movement
in 1832; was vaguely threatened, just before the annexation of

Texas, by Ex-President John Ouincy Adams and other Northern
members of congress, if annexation should take place, and was
many times asserted by representative Southern men, and also

by Garrisonian abolitionists, between the Palmetto state's nulli-

fication in 1832 and her actual secession in i860.

On the other hand, a jiowerful elenu'iit (which was steadily

increasing up lo l8(.l ) of the .\mericau people, chielly in the free

states, rejecU'd tlu' contract theory of the iMivcrinuent from the

beginnim; They believed that "We, the people of the I'nited

States," \;li() declare in the constitution's preamble tliat they do
"ordain aud establish this ccjustitution," meant the people (jf the

country collectively. That is to say, the Lhiited States is a
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l • nation, and not mtrily a Icagnc. This view was immeasurably

strenj^theiied ami the lo\e of the Union iiitensitied by Webster's
'' speeches in the Ilaync debate in 1830.
'•' In iiis lirst inaugural, March 4, 1861, Lincoln set forth the

•'* national idea by sa\'in^'- that the l^nion, as exjjressed in the con-
'''' stitution. was manifestly meant to be perpetual, and by asking
'

" that if the federal government be in the nature of a ccMitract

i
' merely, "can it, as a contract, be peaceably unmade by less than

•' all the parties who made it?" lie declared that the idea of per-
''

' petuity was confirmed by history. "The L'nion," he said, "is

much older than the constitution. It was fc^nned, in fact, by

the articles of association in 1774. It was matured and con-
• tinut'd by tlie Declaration of independence uf 177(k It was fur-

!' ther matured, and the faith of all the then thirteen states

' expressly ])lighted and engaged that it shouM be- perpetual by

the articles of confeckration in 1778. And, linally, in 1787 one

I"*' of the declared objects iuv ordaining and establishing the con-

stitution was to 'form a more perfect Union.'
"

I'ut the theory of the k'gality of secession, excej)t, of course,
' under the right of revolution, found very little favor in .Mis-

'•' sonri or any other ])art of the West. The ftnirth article of the
'•li ordinance of 1787 bjr ihe govennnent of the Northwest Terri-
' tory. comprising the jirescut stales of ( )Iiio. Indiana. Illinois.

!•'•' Michigan, Wisconsin and that part of Minnesota east of the

•' ' Missi.-,sii.i)i, declares: "idle said lerrilor\ , and the states which
'' may be' fornu'd therriii, shall forever remain a part of this coii-

i''>' feck'r.acy of ihe United .Slates." .\\\ the states outside of the

•"•'^ original thirteen were the direct creation of congress. The claim

made by some of the original nKiiibers that thev were older than
"' the Union, and that they themselves delegated to the federal

government all the ])ower which it jxissessed, could not be urged
in favor of any of the other states. Moreover, Missouri and
all the rest of the slates comprising the Louisiana region of 1803,

were bought by the United States government, and paid for out

of the United States treasury, and, as fiovernor Stewart ui Mis-

souri said, they certainly had no right to leave the Union except

by the consent of ;dl the' mmibcrs of it at the time of their admis-

Tbe ( )liio, liie Illinois and IJU' upper .Mississippi, supi-knieiited

by the i.nhoads, had, by the lime of Lincoln's tkction, crr;ilrd

a slroh-' r i.hvsical b.^iid brturen Missouri and the states north

of th. I (hioand the l'ot,)mac than the lower Mississip])! had estab-

lish. •<! 1.^ Iwecn h. r ;md thr South. The free st;ites funiishe.l the
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principal home market for Missouri's i)roducts and provided

most of the coninuulilies for wliich these were exeliangetl. liy

that time, too, the majority of her emii^rants from the rest

of tlie country were coming from the middle West and East.

Missouri's aftihalions hy the latter part of i860, notwithstanthng-

tlie numerical and social preponderance which was still main-

tained hy the Southern element of her population, hegan to he

principally with the anti-slavery, nationalist and Unionist group

of states. All these influences asserted themselves decisively

when the supreme test came.

On Decemher 31, 1860, Missouri's newly elected legislature

met in Jeltersou City, and to it, on Januar)- 3, 1861, Governor

Stewart sent his farewell message. A New Yorker hy hirth

though a resident of Missouri for over twenty years, an old

enemy of ISeulon and a heliever in the right of the South to carry

its slaves into the territories, Stewart was an opponent of slavery

personally and a Union man who apjiealed to IMissouri to "hold

on to the Union as long as it is worth an effort to preserve it."

He condemned South Carolina for seceding, was against all

endeavors l)y the federal government to coerce South Carolina

hack into the Union, hoped that she and the rest of the states

which might join her would soon return to their former posi-

tion under some "honorahle readjustment of the federal com-

pact," and urged xMissouri tc; maintain an "armed neutrality"

against the comhatants and to "hold herself in readiness at any

moment to defend her soil from i)ollutioii and her property from

plunder hy fanatics ami marauders, come from what quarter they

I

may."

Stewart was a Unit^n man, l)ul a Union man under conditions.

' His position was that which was held hy a large i)roportion

of the people of IMissouri in the closing weeks of i860 and the

opening weeks of 1861. Of far more consequence, however, in

that exigency were the views of the incoming governor.

[
Cov. Claihonie !•'. Jackson, in his inaugmal on January 4,

I
averred that he had some hope that an "adjustment alike honor-

i ahle to hoth sections wouKl he effected," said that "it is o\n duty

j

to he ])rei)ared for the worst," and declared, in tlu' si)irit of his

1 re.solulions cd" i8.i() in llie iegislalure, that "the destiny of the

slaveliolding states of this Union is one and the same." Their

I
tastes, cusli'ii.s, origin, ti'riilorial contiguity and commercial

j

relations"al' i oulrihute Uj hind them together in one sisterhood,"

j

and added lii.-i .Vlissom-i would "hesl coiisull her own interests

j

and the ini rest (jf the whole ccnmtry hy a timely declaration of

I
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her dctcniiinatiou to stand by her sister slaveliolding states, in

whose \vrt)iigs she partieipates, and with wliose institutions and

people she sympathizes." He urj^ed the legislature to call a

state convention iniiindialely, "in order that the will of the people

may be ascertained and elTectuated," anil recommended a tlujrough

org-ahization of the militia.

Jackson, at this time iifty-four years of age, and at the height

of his physical and mental powers, possessed more audacity and

fervor than he had a dozen years earlier when he was lighting

Benton and free-soilism, for now, elected governor by a large plu-

rality, he believed that the bidk of the people of his state was

behind him.

Acting on Jackson's recommeiidalion, a bill for a convention

passed the legislature ( consisting of 15 r>reckinri(lge Democrats,

10 l)ouglas Democrats, 7 liell G^nstitulional Unionists and i

Republican in the senate, and 47 Iheckinridgc Democrats, 37
Constitutional I hiionists, 36 Douglas Democrats and 12 Kcpub-

licans in the house) on |anuary 18. 'The bill |)rovided for an

election on l'\'hiii.ir\ 1 <S for a convention to consider tlu' relations

between Missouri and the United .Stales, and to "adopt such

measures for vindicating the sovereignty of the state and the pro-

tection of its institutions as shall appear to them to be demanded."

This meant secession. The legislature's jirompt action encour-

aged Jackson and the rest of the Southern rights men and

(lci)ressed the Unionists.

Meanwhile the .'^t. 1 .ouis secessionists, at a nici ting on Jaini-

ar\' 7, .^l.iited llic ori;ani/alion of Minnie Men, among whose

otlicer^ weie il.isd \V. Duke, ( )\'erton W . i:,iircl, JamcN K. Sh.iler,

Colton (ireeue. Rock Uhami)ion and others, some of whom rose

to high coiumand in the Confederate army afterward. The

Miiuite Men had their headquarters in the old Berthold man-

sion on the corner of Broadway and Pine street, and drilled their

recruits there and in other parts of the city. They formed i)art

of Governor Jackson's and General h'rost's state troops, who were

captured at Camp Jackson by Lyon and Blair four months later.

But even before Duke, Greene, and their fellow secessionists

began to move toward organization, the Unionist leaders in St.

Louis, of whom h'raucis P. Illair was the most active and aggres-

sive, started to transhorm the Wide Awakes, or uniformed Lin-

coln e,iin|>aign inarching clubs of iSikj, chiefly composed of

Gen.: 1! ., into Home (inards for the defense of the government.

On ,:l, Ill's initiative, a few d;i\s later, (;n Jann;iry II, iSdi,
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till' iirst of a scries of llnion nicctini^s took place, wliich had an
iiii|iorlant influence on the national cause.

lllair, forty years of age, daring-, eKi(|uent and resourceful, an
<N-soldii'r of the Mexican war, a disciple of Andrew Jackson
and lleiiton in Democratic politics, who fought for lienlon in

that chieftain's losing hattle in and out t)f the legislature, who
hccanic a Republican as suim as that party was organized in J\lis-

sotu-i, who served several years in congress and was then a mem-
ber, was admirably qualified for the leadership wdiich he assumed
in i\Iiss(nu"i's cyclonic days at the opening of 1861.

To show the connection between events in Missouri and in

the nation, a glance l)ackward for a few weeks will here be

taken. Lincoln's election on November 6, i860, precipitated

South Carolina's secession on December 20, Mississippi's on

January 9, 1861, Idorida's on January 10, and Alabama's on
Jaiuiary ii, the day of I'.lair's St. Ltniis meeting, Alabama at the

same time inviting all the slaveholding stales to send delegates

to a convention to be held in Montgomery on February 4, to

concert action for their defense in that crisis. Meanwhile Maj.

Robert y\nderson, commantling the United States troops in

Charleston harbor, knowing that without strong re-enforcements

he could not maintain himself, abandoned Fort Moultrie and
moved his force of 7 ofhcers and 61 non-commissioned oliicers

aiul j)rivates to Fort Sumter on the night of December 26, i860,

at which South Carolina occupied b'ort Moultrie and Castle

Rinckney on December 2/ with slate troops, and seized the United

Slates arsenal in Charleston with its 73,000 stand of arms on
December 30. Seizures of forts and other United States prop-

erty were made immediately afterward by Georgia, Alabama,
Florida and Louisiana. On January 9, 1861, the steamer Star

of the West, sent by President Buchanan with troops and sup-

plies for Anderson, was attacked by the batteries in Charleston

liarbor manned by South Carolina troops, and driven back to sea,

an<l the hrst shots in the civil war were fired.

This was the national situation at tlie time of Blair's St. Louis

rally of January 11, 1861. The meeting was held in Washing-
tun hall, at the corner of Third and Flm streets; it was called

by Republicans, and nurst of its participants, who numbered 1,200,

according to the Missouri Dciiiocrut of January 12, belonged

to the Reijubluan parly. /\s the l\ei)ublicans, as shown by the

poll iwo Mh Mil,s larlirr (Douglas, 58,801; T-ell, 58,37,^; Iheck-

iniidge, Ji ,^i/, l.nic(<lii, 17,028), constituted only a little m'cr

1\ 10
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a tenth of the voters of iMissouri, they would have to ^x-t aid

from the other elements, esi)ecially from the Douj^las and I!ell

men, or else the\ would he powerless. In his address to the

mcetinj;-—the jnincipal speech at which he delivered—lilair said

only two i^'irties were left in the country, one for the Ihiion and

the other for tlisunion, and that every man who loved his coun-

try should strike hands with every other man, no matter what

his past political associations had heen, who favored the Union's

perpetuation. Some Ivepuhlicans oi)posed the dropping- of their

own organization. "Let us see that we have a country first

before talking of parties," was Tdair's answer. That meeting

was historically important because

—

(i) It was the tirst gathering held in Missouri, and the first

of any jiractical conset|uence held anywhere in the I'nitetl .States,

to combat secession.

(2) It disbanded the Wide Awakes, a Republican partisan

organization, and started in its ])lace a Central Union Club, in

which any Union man of good character— ib-eckinridge Demo-

crat, Di.uglas Urm.jcral, iiell and lua-relt Cc-iislilnlic^nal Ibiiun-

ist and Lincoln Mepuhlican—was eligihle Id memhership, which

attractetl men from all these liarlie.^, ami it olahli.shed branch

clubs in each ward oi the city of St. bonis an<l in each township

of the rest of St. bonis count)-.

(3) It temporarily dissolved the Republican organization of

Missouri and fonued .1 Union part\ in its plai'e, open to men of

all i..Mle.au atrilialiou.s who would adopt as their cn-ed .\ndrew

J;iiksoii'.s mollo ,,l the milhlle.iliou da\>, ' The Uiuon, it must

and .sh.dl he preserved."

{.\) It led to the founding oi the e'ommitlee of Safet_\-, which

com])rised Oliver D. I'illex' ( ma)-or oi St. Louis), l^^'ancis 1'.

Blair, James O. llroadhead, Samuel T. Glover, John How and

Julius J. W'itzig. Filley being chairman and Pn-oadhead secretary,

Blair, however, being the dominant s])irit, uhich up/held the cause

of the national giwernment in the cit\-, count\- and statu-.

(5) It g;ive shape, courage, ilirection and unit\- to the sei-i-

timeut and inlbiences which bal'lled the plottiugs of the state's

secessionists, and held Missouri lirmlv in the Union.

'Lhe ue.xt day, January i_'. a meeting of conditional Union

men— men who, while opposing secession, also opposed lhe coer-

riou of , erded stale.s |o<,h pl:iee ;i| llir cisl front of llie Court

house .1 ! Ill slorl, \>dii, h u.is nian\ Inii.s 1.,,;;, 1 III. Ml bd.iir's

galheim;;, m whi. Ii i^.o'"' peisous p;n I icipaled, chiellv siippoil-

ers of D.Mijdas and Rell in (lu- piexdnip. .l.vH,,n, uilh a s].iinh-
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liii^-of llrcckinriil,^-e men and [vcpnljlicans. llainilton R. Ganiljle,

Lewis V. l!<).^-\' and others made speeches. Amont,'- the vice

presidents oi ihe nieelini^- were Col. Jcdui OTallen, Wayman
Crow, James \i. Yeatman, John F. Darby, Luther I\L Kennett,

Nathaniel Paschall, Erastus Wells, Daniel G. Taylor, James H.
Lucas, Isaac IL Sturgeon, John G. Priest, and others prominent
in the business acti\-ities and scjcial life of St. Louis and vicin-

ity. i\Liny of the ct)n(litional Union men were won to the

unconditional Unionists—the men who would preserve the Uni(jn

by force if necessary—even before Sumter fell, and most of the

rest of them were gained not long- afterward, (iamble, for

e.xample, was the Unionist provisional governor after Jackson
was deposed for going over to the confederacy in Jidy, ]8G[.

When, on J;mnary 18, i8/)i, a week after I'.lair's Washingloii

hall gathering-, Ihe Icgi.skilnre passed the bill for holding a conven-
tion which would decide whetlii-r ihe slate should secede or not,

the most important issue ever presenletl to the voters of Mis-

souri had to be met. As J-Yljruary 18 was the day set for the

eK'cti<jn the canvass was sh<jrt, bul it was the most exciting wliich

the state ever saw. 'idiere were three elements in the contest

—

the conditional Union men, who were much more numerous than

the other two ingredients put together; the out and out Union
men, and the Southern rights advcjcates, or secessionists. The
conditional Unioiusts were led by Cuuuble, Paschall and their

associates alri'ad\- mentioned, as well as bv (h'U. Slerhng I'lice,

Gen. Alcxauder'W'. Doniphan, John S. I'lielp^, Lnues 's. Rol-

Inis, Wdlum A. M.dl ,md ulbers'lrom the rol ,,f [W si, lie. The
uiicondilioiial Unionisls, with ihc Republicans as a nucleus, had
as le;iders I Hair, I'.roadlicad and llieir ccilleagues of the Commit-
tee of Safety, with lulward Pates (who was already selected to

be attorney general in Lincoln's cabinet), Penjamin Gratz Brown,
William Mc I-Cee and others. The secessionists were marshalled

by Governor Jacl-;son, Lieutenant Governor Peynolds, United

States Senators J.imes S. Green and Trusten I'ollc, l'".x-Seiiator

Atchi.son, John IS. Clark and John \V. Peid, of the other branch

of congress, and by many oi the members of the legislature, in

which l)ody lln're were a great iiumbiT of Soulliern rights advo-

cates.

In the el.Htion the Unionist sidi' (the condilioii.d and the

unconditioii.d laken logellu'r) was overwhelmingly viclorioiis,

gaining a i,..,|. :il\ (d' ;ihoiil 80,000 in Ihe aggi'cgale vn|,- ,,ii dele-

gales lo llw > -hveiilioii. Not a single avowed secessionist was
chosen, alllh.u'li fwiu bflhs of ihe deieg.ales were nalives (*f llie
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slave stales. Many ot" the (lt-K'.L;ates, however, secretl)' favured

secession, and a few of tli<-ni. like Steliin.^ Trice, who presided

over the eon\cnlion, went to llie confederacy when llie final divi-

sion came after Lyon and lUair captnred Camp Jacl.-scm. The

bulk of the people of IMissouri even as kite a^ l'\hruary 18. at

the time of the election of deleo-ates, Ijelieved that some scjrt cjf

an adjustment would he readied wdn'ch wonld awrt war.

The ninety-nine memhers of the convention com])rised some

of the strongest men in the state. Among them were Hamilton

R. Gamble, S. M. I'.reckinridge, John flow, Henry Hitchcock,

John H. Shacklefoni, James (). i;roadliead, an.l' Hudson E.

Bridge, from St. Louis cit_\' and county; \\hile those from the

rest of the state included John Scott, Charles S. l^rake, Sample

Orr, Joseph W. AfcCdurg". Aincent Marmaduke, Alexander W.
Donijihan, Willard I', llalk Uoberl M. Slew.arl, Robert Wilson,

James M. Moss, Wilham A. Mall. Slerlmg I'riee, Thomas
Shackleford, John T. Kedd, John 1'.. Henderson and many oth-

ers then or subsi'i|uentl\' well known throughout the state. These

were drawn from all p.ailit's and represented all shades of polit-

ical thou-ht, except that the st'ce.ssioii s\ mpatlii/eis among them

bad not )et aimounced their \'iews on th.it issiu/ openly.

Thirt)' of the members were natives of |\eiUnck\, j] of \'ir-

ginia, 14 of Missouri, 10 of 'I'ennessee, 3 each of New York, New
Ilampsbire and North Carolina, 2 each of Li'nnsylvania, Illinois

anil Cerm.any, and 1 each of M.aryland, .Mab.ima, iM.aine, New
JeiscN , ( )hio, hel.md ami Ansliia. I .;iw\cis pi edouiinaled among
them, thoti-h the number of f.iimers was l.ir-e. The numerical

ascendency of the si>utbern born delegates (8j from slave states,

13 from free states and 4 from abroad) was marked.

The convention met at Jefferson City on February 28 ; chose

Sterling Price president, Robert Wilson, vice president, and Sam-
uel A. Lowe, secretary ; and soon adjourned to the more con-

genial atmosphere of St. Louis, where a committee promptly

reported against secession, though it also favored an adjustment

on the general lines of the Crittenden compromise, which had

just been before congress, and wdiich pro]>osed a division of the

territories betwein slavery and freedom on the thirty-six degrees

thirty minutes line.

I'ut before llie convention met, Jackson, Green, I'olk, Atchi-

.son rill. I llie rest of the Sonllurn exlremisls s;iw tli.il lliey bad

bhmd. ud Tli<- convenlion, whicli had been bailed with delight

at the tiiiK' of the p.issai'.e of the hill b.r it in Jrmuary, proved

a trap for Ihem and their cause. \'>y relegating the whole mat-
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ter of Missouri's relations to the Union to the people of the

state, where, of course, it helongcd, the wave of Southern senti-

ment in the state hail a chanee to suhside unilerlhe soher sec-

ond thought which, came when Soulli Carolina, on January 9,

fn-ed on the Star of the West, which, under orders from Presi-

dent Buchanan, was attcmptiu!,;- to enter Charleston harhor with

re-enforcements of troops and sui<i)lies for IMajor Anderson,

and as Lincoln's accession to power neared. Jackson, who felt

all along that war would come, was prevented, hy the suhmis-

sion of the question to the people, from taking the action which

wouUl precipitate a crisis in Missouri that would give him an

excuse to sii/e the arsenal, which was at first virtually unde-

fended, hefore the Unionist side hecame organized. The delay

tnitil the election on Fehruary 18 \vould favor Blair and the

Ihiion cause. Delay of any sort would necessarily he on Blair's

side. Moreover, the convention was eai)tured hy the Unionists

instead of h\ the seceNsionists, as Jackson and his friends expected.

A hill urged hy Jackson, for tlie arming of Mi.sst)uri's militia,'

ostensihly in defense of the state against encroachment from the

South or North, hut really in fa^or of the South, was before

the legislature at the time of the election of Fehruary r8, but

the overwhelming victory for the Unionist side in the voting

on that da\ frightened the secessi.mists, defeated the bill, not-

withstanding Jackson's jjersonal apjjcals for its enactment, and

the legislature adjourned without taking any measure for putting

Missouri in a condition of defence.

A wave of jubilation swept over the North at the news of

Missouri's Cuioni.st victory of hVbrnary iS, 1861. New heart

was put into the Cnit)n men of l~ast Tennessee. The loyal sons

of Virg-inia's mountain counties—the counties which separated

from their state when it joined the confederacy, and formed

themselves into the commonwealth of West Virginia—were

encouraged to stand out against secession. A powerful factor

was contributed to the sum of the influences which held Mary-

land and Kentucky in the Union.

But the St. Louis Committee of Safely saw that bullets might

have to re-enforce ballots before Missouri could be permanently

saved. Blair, just before his meeting- in Washington hall on

January 11, 1861, began to secretly organize and drill the TTome

Guards, just as Duke, Shaler, Colton Greene, and others of

the yountM r secessionists did the Minute Men, but the Minute

Men, havi >.; the stale authfirities on their side, did this oiKidy.

The nucleus of Blair's Home Guards was the Wi<le Awakes,
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' .' chiefly Germans. 'J1ie aid wliieli the Ciennans rendered the
^' Union cause in St. Limis and Mis.souri in that eri.si.s, and to
•'- the end of the war, cannot he too hii^hl\- jiraised. Idierc was

a lack of gvnis for tlie Ihjme Guards at the dut.set, thout.;ii S(.)nie

'"' were got from private sources, and a few from Govern(jr Yates
'' of Ilhnois.

In the United States arsenal at St. I.ouis, however, were 60,000
stantl of arms, tos^etlier with cannon, ])ow(Kr and other muni-
tions of war. lilair, like his threat antagonist Jackson, knew
that war was inevital^le. Doth JUair and Jackson felt that the

side which got i)ossession of the arsenal woulil control St. Louis,

and the side that controlled St. Louis Wduld, sooner or later,

command iMissom-i. 'i1ie struggle for tlie arsenal hetween these

two clear-sighted, audacious and resourceful men was an episode

on which big events hinged. The story of this contest compels
a glance backward of a few days.

On January 5, 1861, Lsaac IL Sturgeon, assistant Lhu'ted States

treasurer at St. Louis, fearing for the safety of die four hun-
dred thousand ilollars of gowrnmenl mone\' in his hands
and also for the arsenal, wnjte to President ihichanan asking
him to send troojis for the protection of this projierty. In

response, I'.uchanan ordered Lienlenant l\ol)inson with forty men
from Newport l'.ai-rae].:s lo Si. Loni^. Thry arrived on Janu-
ary II, on the evining of which day I Hair's Washington" hall

meeting took l)Iace, and were tpiartered in the sub-treasury, cus-

tom hone and po^to^)i(t• building. Tb.: pri sence of the troops

IIkic (.ni.(d |-io|e,|, fiom ibe oiiilien, :,Mnpalbi/ers and from
some lukewarm I'nioii men, incited a si)ecial message from Jack-
son to the Kgi.siatnre, and in (be presence oi this demonstration
Gen. William S. ilarney, commander of the Department of the

West, ordered the trooi)s to the arsenal. The heatlquarters of

the Department of the West were in St. Louis.

Llarney was a gallant soldier and a patriotic man. Lie had
been more than forty years in the army at that time, had fought
in the Black Hawk, the Florida and the Mexican wars, doing
gooil service in each. Alorecjver, he was against secession. Hut
he was old (si\iy-(;ne years), was conservative, did not realize

that war would come, bad many friends among the southern

radicals, and his loyalty, though unjustl)', was di.strusted by
lilair an 1 ibe rest of the Unionist chieftains. The sort of a man
whom 'l.ir wanted in Si. Louis was nowiiere in siglit at tlx;

liiiK-. .Ill man, newiibeless, was (LMnied l(- appear r.u ber lliaii

:hiv ..1 >',. I'nionist leaders dared bope b.r. This was Natiianiel
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Lyon. The tlay, February 6, 1861, that Cai)taiu I.you and his

company fruni Kansas marched into St. Louis is an important

datemark in the strugg-le which held Missoxu'i in the Union.

Lyon, who was born in Connecticut, who was graduated from

West Point in 1841, who served witli crecht in the Florida and

the IMexican wars, and was stationed in Kansas during most

of the territorial struggle of 1854-60 between the pro-slavery

and the free state men, wliere he, though a Democrat along to

that time, had accpiireil a strong antipathy to slavery and a pro-

found tlistrust of the intentions of the southern leaders, was

forty-three years of age when he and his company arrived in

St. Louis. Prompt, sagacious, resolute, resourceful, he was

the man for the crisis. Blair immediately apprized Lyon of the

conditions. He instantly grasped the situation, and these two

chieftains worked in harmony from that day onward till Lyon's

death at the head of his troops six months later at Wilson's Creek.

Blair and Lyon, however, were not yet in control of affairs in

St. Louis. Lyon immediately entered with Blair into the work
of supervising the organization and the drill of the Home Guards,

but the arms in the arsenal were out of their reach. Maj. Will-

iam H. Bell, a North Carolinian by birth, an old and able sol-

dier, was, with a few men, in command at the arsenal in Janu-

ary, 1861, at the time when Assistant Treasurer Sturgeon wrote

to Buchanan to send more troops to St. Louis to protect the

government's projierty. Bell was in sympathy with Jackson and

the Southern cause, and entered into an agreement with

Gen. Daniel I\L Frost, commander of a brigade of state militia,

to turn the arsenal (jver to the stale troo])s in case of any dem-
onstration against it by the Unionists. Frost was a graduate of

West Point of 1844, who served creditably in the Mexican war,

but who left the army shortly afterward, married a St. Louis

lady, entered into business in that city, served in the legislature

a few years, was an anti-Benton man, and commanded a brigade

of state troops from 1858 to 1861.

Rumors of Bell's disloyalty reaching Washington, he was
ordered to New York, but resigned instead of going there and
retired from the army, and ]\Iaj. Peter B. LLagner assumed com-
mand at the arsenal on January 24. This was two weeks before

Lyon's arrival in St. Louis. A native of Washington, D. C,
whose wife was a slavelujidcr's daughter, and who himself had
many fri ids among the Southern rights men, Llag'^ner became

an (ibji'i "\ suspicion lo Blair, and also Id f.yon as soon as Lyon
arrived, .i:id liuy Irird lo liavi' him displaci'd and J .yon put in
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coniinand. A demonstration by the Minute Men in St. Louis
about tile time of Lincoln's inaui;uration on March 4 worked in the

Unionist interest, and on March 13 L\on was put in nominal com-
mand at tlie arsenal, and early in April was placed in actual com-
mand. As Harney hampered Lyon somewhat in his acts IJlair had
Llarney ordered to Washing-ton to explain matters. Harney left

St. Louis on April 2;i„ and Lyon inmiediately assumed temporary
command of the Department of the West.
A law passed by the legislature a month earlier authorized the

governor to a]-)point a board of four commissioners, who, with the

mayor, would have control of the St. Louis police, volunteer militia

and other guardians of the peace. This was done in order to take

these out of the hands of the i^epublican and Unionist forces,

O. D. Filley, of the Union Safety committee, being mayor. The
commission which Jackson appointed consisted of three secession-

ists—L.asil W. Duke, of the Minute Men, and James H. Carlisle

and Charles McLaren—and one contlitional Ihiionist—John A.

Brownlee. Moreover, in the election imiuediately afterward, on
April I, the LTnionist candidate, John How, of the Safety com-
mittee, was beaten for ma\or by Daniel G. Taylor, and the civil

machinery of St. Louis's government was put in Governor Jack-
son's hands. Nevertheless, Blair, Lyon and the Unionists were
.masters of the St. Louis situation.

Meanwhile, in the national field, Mississippi, following South
'Carolina's lead, seceded on January 9, 1861, i^lorida on tlie loth,

Alabama on the 1 lib, (Georgia on the Kjth, Louisiana on the 26th,

'l\-xas on I'Vbruar)' 1, and (he confederate go\'ernment was estab-

lishetl on h'ebruar)- 4. 'Idle abortive peace congress met in Wash-
ington on the same day, at which iMissouri was represented by

A. W. Doniphan, Waldo P. Johnson, A. H. j'.uckner, J. D. Coalter

and Llarrison Hough. Buchanan stepped out of the presidency

on March 4 and Lincoln stepped in, and on April 14 Sumter fell

before Beauregard's guns. Lincoln issued a proclamation on

April 15 for 75,000 troops to put down the rebelHon.

To the demand for four regiments as Missouri's (^uota of the

75,000 Governor Jackson resjjonded that Lincoln's object was
"illegal, unconstitutional and revolutionary," and he added that

"Not one m.'in will Missouri furnish for such an unholy crusaile."

Blair, arriving in St. Louis from Washington, wired Secretary of

War Cai,iei,Hi on the nHli to telegrajib to (ai)taii) Lyon to muster

Missouri ' i|nota into the service. lU.ui-'s word was promptly

made ;;( "d. d'he arms in the arsenal, now inider Lyon's lontrol,

were pul lu the bauds of the new riidments. the lirsl oni' of which
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liad I'lair for its coloml, ( lii)r,L;\' L. Andrews for liculciumt colonel,

ami John iM. Sclioficld, who rose lo liii^li ooiuiiiaiid later, for its

major. After a suflicicnt amount of arms were laid aside for

immediate emerj^encies, l.)'on sent the rest to Governor Yates of

Illinois, to he out of reach of possihle cai^ture hy the secessionists,

for Jackson and Frost, in conclaves with the St. Louis Southern

symi»athi/ers, had heen plotting- to this time to ^et possession of

the arsenal.

Events in Missouri now moved rapidly to the catastrophe. Act-

ing under Blair's promptings, Secretary Cameron, on April 30,

18C1, two weeks after Sumter's fall, and one week after Harney
left St. Louis for Washington, sent this connnantl to Lyon:
"The president of the United States directs that you eiu-oll in

the military service of the United States loyal citizens of St. Louis

and vicinity, not exceetling, with those heretofore enlisted, ten

thousand in numher, for the purpose of maintaining the authority

of the United .States and for the protection of the peaceahle inhabi-

tants of Missouri ; and you will if deemed necessary for your pur-

pose by yourself and Messrs. Oliver D. Filloy, John How, James
(). liroa'dhead, .Sanniel T. (ilover. J. J. Witzig and Francis 1'.

Blair, Jr., proclaim martial law in the city of St. Louis."

This order bore the following indorsement from Winfield Scott,

commanding general of the army : "It is revolutionary times, and
therefore 1 do not object to the irregularity of this. W. S." The
order alst) bore this attestation: "Approved April 30, 1861.

A. Lincoln."

Under thisaulhorilv live mor.- re-in

service, Unw before i'am]) bieksoii's

In the aggregate in these regiments tl

the preponderance.

Before Lyon mustered in these later regiments some of Jack-

son's militia gathered in a camj) in the western part of St. Louis,

about one thousand strong, including most of the Minute Men
organized in that city. Jackson's original intention was that this

force should make a dash on the arsenal, and seize the arms there,

but Lyon's occupation of the arsenal with part of bis troops, and

his shij)ment to Illinois of all the arms not immediately needed,

defeated this purpose. The militia cam]), which was named for

the govi'rnor, was in Linilell's (ircjve, a tract then extending from

Channin;' lo Vandevenler avenue, and from Laclede avenue to

Olive slurt, and it was to last a week, beginning on May 6.

Lyon .iiUred the cani|) in disguise, asci'rlained the situation,

Its we
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and lie and ISlair dclcrniincd to capture it. llariicy, then tem-
poraril}- in \\'asliiii,L;t<jii, would, they n'i^litl)' feared, prevent the

move if he were present. 'I'lie camp would end on Saturday, the

nth, and the militia would disijcrse, taking their arms with them.

The Unionist conmianders struck with their accustomed prompt-
ness and intrepidity. They surrounded the camp on Friday, May
lo, with a large force, lUair, 1 lociiislein, Sigcl, and Schuttner com-
manding tlu' regimenls whicii participated, compelled Frost to sur-

render immedialely and uncondilioiially, without the firing of a

shot, disarmed his men, and paroled them not to bear arms against

the United States until regularly exchanged. Grant and Sher-

man, neither of whom was in the militar}' service at the time,

witnessed Lyon's exploit.

Camp Jackson's ca|)ture, attended after the surrender by a

lamentable collision between some secession s\ini)athizers on the

streets .-ind part of I.wm's men, in which lweiit)-live lives were
lost, was an important datemark m the war ()f 18O1-65. Comjng
three days before the L'niou troops occujiied I'.altimore and two
weeks before tln')' mari'hed from \Vasliiiii_;lon into Virginia, it

was the iirst re>(/liUe blow dealt to the confederacy anywhere in

the cciuutry. It held Missouri In-miy on the side of the govern-
ment, to which she contributed one hundred and nine thousand
troops from iir>t to last. I'.y doing this it helped to (urn the scale

against secession in Kentuck\', sliengtbened the hands of loyalists

in dVnuessei' and the oilier border stales, assi.NUd in forcing the

sphere (d" confederale inllueiice in the .M i-^si^sippi \-alle\' down near

the Cnmberi.nid ,ind the Arkansas ; eonti-ibnled lo\Mir.l opening the

Mississii)pi to the passage of the govermnent trooj.s; defeated the

confederates' purpose to cut off connection between the East and
the Pacific slope by the overland route, and was a powerful factor

in making this nation, in the words of Chief Justice Cha.se after-

ward, an "indissoluble Union composed of iutlestructible states."
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CHAPTER XVI

55

T

Missouri in tlic Civil War '•

, v,-lud. ,(.-,.:. ^

111''. Unionists saiil that the war in Missonri was precipitated

by the sciznrc of ihc United Slates arsenal at Liberty, in

Clay county, on Ai:iril -io, 1801, by ( lovernor Jackson's

order, whereby one thousand five hundred nuiskets, twenty small

cannon and eleven thousand ixnnidh of ])o\vder were apjjropriated

by the secessionists. The Southern s\ nipathizers declared that the

war dated from the capture of Uaiiii) Jackson, on May 10. 'idiis is

a dispute about an miiiuiiortant tletail. Suinler came before

either. Nobody, however, had any ri^ht te. doubt that Camp
Jackson's capture meant war.

Nevertheless, the civd affairs of the state, tboui^h subordinate,

for the lime, to the military movements, commanded scnue atten-

tion. ( )n March 4, i8()i, l^lward I'.ates eiitei-ed Lincoln's cabinet

as attorney general. In JMarch the legislature elected Waldo P.

Johnson, a Breckinridge Democrat, to succeed James S. Green in

the senate for the term beginning at that date. "It is a noteworthy

fact," said the secessionist Snead, in his "Fight for JMissouri,"

"that Green, who was relegated to ])rivate life because he was a

secessionist, did not raise his hand or his voice in behalf of the

South during the war, while Johnson, who had l)een electeil

1 because he was a good Lhiion man, quickly resigned his seat in

! the Senate, entered the army, and fought for the confederacy till

the v\](\ of the war." In the casc> of si'veral other prouuneut Mis-

sourians also the war's alignments made a slr.mge commeulary on

the i)rofession-. and expectations (d the da)s immediately pri'ced-

ing tlie onti .il;.

Johnson vm: Missouri's otlii-r senator, Trusten I'olk, joini'd the

confederacN' m 1861, and were expelled by the senate in January,
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1862. Provisional Licnlciiant C.ovcnior Willard P. Hall, ck-ctcd

by the convention, and actiny in the absence of Hamilton R.

(uunble, the provisional governcjr, a|)]iointed Kobert W'ilMm, of

St. Joseph, to sncceed Johnson, and John \\. IJendeison, of

Lonisiana, to sncceed Polk. \Vilson held ofTice only a short

time, and the legislature elected P. (Iratz Prown to succeed John-

son, serving- until 1867. Henderson, by election and re-election,

served until 1869. John R. Clark and John W. Reid, of the other

branch of congress, who also entered the confederate service, were

expelled in 1861, and William A. Hall, of Huntsville, was elected

in place of the former, and Thomas L. Price, of Jefferson City,

was chosen to succeed the latter.

Meanwhile the convention, which was elected on February 18,

1861, to decide whether Missouri should secede or sliould stand

by the Union, and which declared for the latter, did not exjjire

when it did this work, as most of the i)eople of the st.ite and most

of its own members at the outset expected it would i\o. Events

forced it to remain in existence more than two years longer. It

1'
^* adjourneil on March jj, met again on Jul)' 22, on Octol>er 10, on

June 2, i8()2, and on June 15, 1<S()_^, remaining in session a week

or two each time, and being always subject io Ccdl from the

provisional governor. Through the officials whom it elected to

take the place of Jackson antl others whom it deposed f(^r dis-

loyalty, the convention managed the civic alTairs of the state until

Thomas C. T'detcher, chosen governcjr b)' the people in 1864, went

into ofhce.

Tile K'gislatnre, which adjourned in March, met in e.xtra ses-

sion under Jackson's call on Ma)- 2, eight da_\ s before Camp Jack-

son's capture, and immediately after getting news of that event

it passed a series of war measures creating a Missouri state guard,

authorizing expenditures by the governor aggregating about

two million dollars, and directing him to take .«uch steps as his

judgment dictated to "repel such invasion and put down such

rebellion," the invasion anil rebellion being the demonstration of

the federal forces under Pyon and Plair at St. l,onis, and tlioso

which were expected under the same leadership. Sterling Price,

who resigned from the convention and went over to the governor's

side immediatel)' after Camp Jackson, was .ippointed by Jackson

comm.-mder id the Missouri sl.iti- gu.ird, with ihe r.ink of major

gener.d, and afler\var<l he uenl into (be- rcj^nl.ir tonfedei;ite serv-

ice. J,,.l.,on :ippointe,l John 1'.. Clark, Al. iM , l"ar.s,Mis, A. E.

Steen J nues 11. Mcl'.iide, 'J homas A. Harris, James S. Rains,
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N. W. Watkins and \V. Y. Slack to be brii^ailicr yciierals in the

Kuai-a.

Harney retnrned to St. Louis sliortly after Lanq) Jackson,

resumed the coniniand, issued a jHoclanialion justi fyin,<,^ tlie cap-

ture, and on May 21. yielding; to the sohcitalions of ni.my L'nion

men who vainly lioped t(^ avert war in Missouri, entered into an

aL;reement willi I'rice, the state t^uard's commander, witli the

oliject of "reslorini,'- peace and good order t(j tlie jjcople of the

state in suljoriHnation to the hiws of the general and the state

governments." This disj>leased I.yon and Blair, who hehevcd

nothing could he accomplished hy it, antl on their advice and that

of the members of the St. Louis Safety L'onimittce, Harney was

removed by F.incoln on .May 30, and on June I I'.rigadier General

Ls'on was placed in command.
I,yijn had a free hand at last, but before he began his advance

against the en(.inies of his government in the interior of the state

William \. Hall and a few other i)eace loving persons made
another attcmiit to avert bloodshed, and arranged a meeting

between Jackson and L)-on. Jt look jilace in the Llanters' House

on June 11, was ijarticii)ated in by Jackson, i'rice ami Snead on the

side of the South and L)on, IJlair and IMaj. Horace L. Conant on

the side oftlii' I'nion.and after it had been under way several hours

it was closed abrupll)' by \.\u\\, wbo said. "Rather than concede

to the state of Missouri the right to demand that my government

shall not enlist troops within her limits, or bring troops into the

state whenever it pleases, or move its troojjs at its own will into,

oiil of, or lluou-h llu' state; rather than concede to the state of

Missouri for one single instant, the right to dictate to my govern-

ment in any matter, however unimportant, I would (rising as he

said this and pointing in turn to every one in the room) see you,

and you, and \()U, and you, and you, and every man, woman and

child in the stale dead and buried." Then turning to the governor

he said: "This means war. in a hour one of my officers will call

for you antl conduct you out of my lines." (Snead's "Fight for

Missouri," pp. 199, 200.)

Snead adds that then, "without another word, without an incli-

nation of the head, without even a look, he turned upon his heel

and strode out of the room, rattling his spurs and clanking his

saber,while we, whom he left, and who had known each other for

years, bade farewell to each other courteously and kindly and

separated Mlair and Conant to fight for the Union, we for the

land of om birth."

This did, indeed, mean war. The seven states—South Caro-
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i lina, Mississippi, Morida, Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana and

\\ Texas—which cunii)ri-C(l the confederacy at the date of its estab-

lishment on Fel)ruar\- 4, 1861, at Montgomery, had been joined

:•. by Virginia on April 17, by Arkansas on May 6, by North Caro-

]
lina on JMay 21, and by Tennessee on June 8, three days before

Lyon's conference with Jackson at St. Louis. The confederacy's

capital had been removed to Richmond, the United States troops

; had marched into Virginia, McDowell had assumed command,

Ellsworth had been killed in Alexandria, and the battle of Big

Bethel, in which I\Iaj(M- Winthrop lost his life, had been fought.

From Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas and the rest of the

loyal states in Missouri's region as well as all over the country

troops were being hurried to the defence of the llnion.

As soon as Jackson reached Jefferson City, on Jiuie 12, he issued

I
a proclamation calling for fifty thousand troops to \\\)l-\ "invasion

and for the iMolection of the li\es, liberties and jtropiTty of the

citizens of this state." At the >ame time he evacuated Jefferi^unCit)',

wdiich he was di-stined never to see again, fell back to Boonville,

where he JHlieved hr wonM be in a fri.ndiv counli-y, and (leneral

I'rice went on to Lexinglon to supervise the oi'ganization of state

trooi)s at that i)oint.

Lyon struck (piickdy. Dispatching Sigel, B. Gratz Brown and

Salomon, with their regiments, under i'>rig. Gen. Thomas \V.

Sweeney's conmiauil, toward Springfield, to head (jff Jackson and

Price if they tried to retreat to Arkansas and to intercei»t eon-

feilerali- ai.l from Arkansas for them, Lyon i.ii.shed up the i\li,s

.s.imi by bo.it wilh 1\no llioiis;uid men lor Jelfei-on Gily, left Col-

onel Koern.stein with ihrc-e hundred nun there on June 15-, and he

himself with the great body of his troojjs steamed onward to

Boonville, \yhere lie defeated Col. John S. Marmacluke. This

demonstrati(jn put the state cajiital, and the entire line of the

Missouri in Leon's control, sent Jackson and I'rice in retreat

southward, and closed, exce])t in spots and for short times, the

whole of Missouri north of tlu' river as a ])ossi!)le recruiting

ground for the confederates.

The Marmaduke here mentioned was the son of M. M. Marma-
duke, who was governor in 1844; was a graduate of West Point

who resigned from the army at the outbreak of the war; gained

a high ripnl.ilion in Missouri and elsewhere by bis o])eralif»ns in

that strir :>, and w;is himself governor of the ^tale in 1885-87.

l;ul ii, .l.r soiuluvcNt Ihe Union troops met di.aster. A delay

of two \, vl.s by Lyon ;il I'.oonyilk', most of it miavoid.able, enabled

Jackson and i'rice to retrt'at in s.afety to South wc'stern Mis.souri,
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their object bcinjj;- to form a junction with Gen. Ben McCulloch,
the old Texan rant^er, who, witii a lar<;e body of confederate and
Arkansas (r(joi)s, was in Northwest Arkansas, to t^iiard that state

and the Inchan 'i'erritory from invasion. Unexpectedly to both,

Jackson, with a larg-i'ly snpericjr force, fell on Si.qel near Carthage
t on Jnly 5 ami defeated him. Then Jackson's men joined I'rice,

who, in perfect safety, was orfj^-anizinj,' and drillin.L;- state troops at

Cowskin F'rairie. in the extreme soutlnvestern corner of the state,

with McCnIloch only a few miles away.

Lyon, after issning- a pri)clamation at I'-oonville to the people of

Missouri, promisinij^ not to harm anybody who, iIku nmkr arms
ag^ainst the government, should return home and remain loyal,

started after Jackson, but was too late lo overtake him, and entered

Sprinti^lield on July 12. Rt-aliziut^- that In- was greatly outnmu-
bered by Price's and l\lc( ulloch's forces in his front, Lyon made
several urgent apjieals to I'remont, iIku in command of the

Western l)ei)artment, with headcpiarlers at St. Louis, and to Sc(jtt

in Washington, for more troojis, but these wt-re not furnislied in

time, and even if the}- had arrived when Lyon wanted them they

would have been inadequate. The panic throughout the Union
because of the confederate victory at Puill Kun on Jnly 21, and
the demand from Washington for all the troops which could be

I spared to be pushed to the defence of that cit\', is jjrohably ])artly

accountable lor the failure to funli^h aid to L\on.

Knowing 1 .yon's .slrail. and encouraged bv the Lull Run victory,

Luce a far ;d.ler .md more dasluuL; i-flicei (ban McLnlloeh, aiid
,

i who was, indeed, llie mo.si .skillful conlederale comni.mder who
1 operated in .Mi^.^ouri at au\' lime during ilie wai'^ induced Mc-

[
CuUoch to cross into xMi.ssouri and march on .SpringfieKl, the

I

advance beginning on Jul\ 31.

i

Believing that a tight meant defeat, but also believing that

retreat would enable I'rice to overrun most of the state outside

\
of St. Louis and its immeiliate neighborhood, L)on on August 10,

[ with four thousand iive hundred men, aflvanced on double as large

an enemy at Wilson's Creek, nine miles southeast of Springfield.

Lyon sent Sigel with one thousand two hundred of his men to

attack them on the right Hank and in the rear, and he himself to

move on their left and front, and a desperate assault was made
on the coni'eder;ite position. McCulloch crushed Sigel, and then

turning to tl,.- aid of I'rice, who w;is being hard pii'sse<l, over-

whelmed L.oi, uho himself was killed in, l.a.limv a cb.-irge in

the hoi.e of I,, nig able to drive I '1 lee u\i the held before the

rcHnforceni it i.wm-. The losses in killeil, wounded and missing
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.

on the ITninn side were i,^'?. ^^'^l aiiKini^ the confederates 1,230.

In proportion to the nuinhers engaged Wilson's Creek was one

of the I)loo(hest liattles of the war. Among the olticers in the

Union ranks in that battle w ho snhseipientlN- rose to high command
were Sigel, Scliolield, Stanley, Steele, (^sterhaus, llerron and

Granger, who became major generals, while Sturgis, i'lummer,

Carr, Mitcliell, Sweeney, Totten, Chlbert and Powell Clapton, rose

to be brigadier generals. The men among Price's Missonrians on

that day wlio ultimately rose to high rank were Joe Shelby, Colton

Greene', M. M. l\arsons, Williani Y. Slack, John B. Clark, Jr.,

and Francis INT. Cockrell, the present senator.

The losses among the higher ofilicers on the Union side had

been so great that the command, after Lyon's deatli, devolved on

Major Sturgis, who conducted the retreat to Springfield, anrl after-

ward to Rolla. AFcCulloch, on the plea that he was a confederate

officer, was charged wilh the defence of Ark'ansas and the Indian

Territory, and had no anthorit)- to iinade a stale still in the Union,

refused to join in the pursuit, allhongh ])ressctl urgently by Price

to do so, and as I'rice felt that he would be too weak to accom-

plish anything alone, Sturgis' forces retired practically unmolested.

Lyon's body, buried in Springfield soon after the battle, was

removed a few weeks later, and interred in Eastford, Conn., his

native state.

Lyon's death sent a wave of sorrow through Missouri and all

the rest of the loyal states. Lhidoubtedly, with his ability, daring

and dash, a 1)rilliant career would have been his had he lived to

the end of (he war. I'lit lie had ,ilrea.l\- done a great work for

stale and comili\. Said Col. Thomas 1 .. Sne.td, who fon.^ht under

Price al Wilson's I'reei-:, in speai^ing of l.M)n's death: "l!y

wisely planning, by boldly doing, and by bravely dying, he had

won the light for Missouri."

I'.ut mnch was to be done yet before the work gallantly begun

by Lyon was finished. On July 22, 1861, the day after the Union

defeat at Bull Run, and three. weeks before the Wilson Creek

disaster, the convention which adjourned in St. Louis in March

met at Jefferson City, declared vacant the seat of Sterling Price,

who had become commander of Governor Jackson's state guard,

and put Pobert'Wilson in his i)lace as i)resident of the conven-

tion ; dc])ost'd Governor Jackson and Lienlciiant (;oveTn(;r Reyn-

olds, \' ho liad also gMine ovtr to the Sonthern side, and made

IlauM, II k. Gamble provisional governor .and VVillard P. Hall

provi' I. Mi,d lieuleiiant governor ; declared the scats of the membeis

of the K jMslatnre, a large majority of whom had taken the South-
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ern side, vacant, and annulled the laws passed by that legislature

which had enabled Jackson to make war on the national g-overn-

nient. All these wcvt revolutionary jjroceedings, but they were

justified by military necessity, they recognized facts, averted

anarchy, protected life and property, and saved the state to the

Union. During nearly all the time until after the election of

Thomas C. Fletcher as governor in 1864 the convention exercised

executive and legislative powers, and, considering the difficulties

of the situation, it did this with courage, al)ility and rare public

spirit.

(Governor Gamble issueil a proclamation on August 3, a week

before Wilson's Creek, reciting that the act of the legislature

which had created Jackson's and Price's state guard had been

set aside by the convention, ordering the state guards to disband,

and telling all Missourians who were in arms against the govern-

ment that they wouUl be iMotected if they surrendered and lived

peaceably thereafler. l>y a proclamation on August 24 Gamble

called for thirty-two thousand troops to enlist for six months, to

defend the lives antl property of the citizens of the state.

Jackson retaliated by issuing a declaration of independence for

Missouri and by calling the legislature in session at Neosho, in the

southwest part of the state, where it could be under the protection

of Price's troops. There a rump body, comprising less than a

quorum of each branch, met on October 21, passed what it called

an ordinance of secession, which was recognized by the govern-

ment at Richmond, which went through the form of admitting

Mi.ssouri iiitc, llu' confederacy, and the K-islature elected ]u\\\\ B.

elark, .Sr., and K. 1.. \'. Peyton to ihr con Ir.krate senate, and

seven j)ersons, including George Ci. \'est (who served from 1879

to 1903 in the United States senate) to the confederate house.

The state convention held one more session in 1861, beginning

on October 16, in St. Louis, at which it passed an act under which

the IMissouri state militia was organized on the Union side, and it

also enacted a law exempting from punishment those wlio, having

borne arms against the government or given aid and comfort to

its enemies, should, within sixty days, take an oath to support tho

national government and obey the government established by the

convention.

During all this time the military situation in IMissouri was
uiulergoiii;; >wift changes, (ien. John (.". I''rcin(-nl, who arrived

in St. I .1 on Julv -'S,
iHfii, to takr command of the Western

Ihpiiitii. ill, (ompiii.mf; lilinoi;,, Mis.soini, and ,d! tlu- st,ili\s and

IV ^11
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l62 THE PROl'lS'CR AND THE STATES.

territories between the Mississippi and the Rocky mountains,
issued a proclamation on August 30, three weeks after Lyon's
defeat and death, in which he declared martial law throughout the

state, and prescribed that the property of all persons who had
taken up arms against the government should be confiscated and
their slaves set free. Lincoln asked Fremont to mo<lify that part

of the proclamation relating to the confiscation of property and
the freeing of the slaves, as he feared this would have a bad effect

on the loyal slaveholders of the border states, particularly of Ken-
tucky, and as I-'remont declined to comply, Lincoln set that aside

himself. Lincoln's action, though wise under the circumstances,

angered many anti-slavery men in Missouri and elsewhere, drew
them toward iMX-mont, and was one of the causes that put Fremont
forwaril as a candidate iuv preNident l>y the radical Republicans in

kS|)4 in opposition to Lincoln, though JMvmont withdrew from the

canvass in that \ear several weeks before the election.

Lut the I'nion men of Missouri were soon furnished with somcr
thing more exciting to talk ai)out dian Fremont's proclamation.

McCulloch, not long after Wilson's Creek, dropped back into

Arkansas and the Indian Territory, and Price marched nf)rthward

with about 8,000 men, captured Lexington, on the Missouri, on
September 30, garrisoned by General iAhdligan with 3,000 troops,

and then swung southward when he learned that Fremont was
marching in his direction with 20,000 men. I'remont followed

Price as far as Springfield, near which place Major Zagonyi, a

ILmgarian, commaniler of hVeniont's cavalry bodyguartl and of

\\ lute's Prairie Scouts, made ;i gallant charge on a larger force

of confederates, and defeated them. ( )n November 2, while at

Springliekl, I'Vemont was relieved by an order from Washington,

Gen. David Hunter being put in his place. Hunter himself was
superseded by Gen. Henry W. Halleck on November 7, and the

army soon afterward fell back to Rolla. Fremont received an

enthusiastic reception when he reached St. Louis. Pie had many
admirers, then and afterward, in that city. On November 7
Grant and Polk fought their indecisive battle at P>elmont, in

Southeast Missouri, which was Grant's first im()ortant fight of

the war.

Pushing southwestward from Lebanon, Laclede county, early in

1862, Gen. Samuel R. Curtis, with ten thousand Union tron])s,

drove i'ri' c Into Arkansas, where elfeeting a junction with McCul-
loch, the .i.ine force ,d e. Ml le.lerates an<l Missouri >,tate iMianls,

with (i.;. Mberl Pike's fni.T ,d" Indians ami hall hi.i.ls, mniil.er-

ing foni lei, 11 1 1 ;ou sand, all under coiiniiaiid nf Gen. l'"aii Van Dorn,
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attacked Curtis at Pea Ridj^v, in the nurtluvi?tcrn part uf that state.

In a battle lasting- through March 6, 7 and (S, in which ixjlh sides

lost heavily, Curtis drove his enemies from the field. McCuUoch
and IMcIntosh of the confederates and Cien. W. Y. Slack of Jack-

son's state gnartl, were killed.

Shortly after this defeat Trice and his divisit)n of Missourians

entered the confederate service i)n)i)er, ceasetl to be Missouri state

guards, fought under the stars and bars on man\ fields, |)rinci[)ally

east of the Mississippi, and remained in tlie service until after
;

Appoinatto.x. With the change of status of l^ice and his men
Jackson's state tr(X)ps virtually ceased to exist, jacksiju himself, '.

deposed by the convention, and an e.xile from his state, entered

the confederate service with the rank of a brigadier general was
\

compelled to resign on account of ill health, and died near Little i

Rock on December 6, 1862, but resolute and loyal to the South to
;

the last.

.After Pea Ridge the confeileratis were never a serious menace
j

to Missouri except during the few wetks in the fall of 1804 during

which Price was on his raid through the state. Marmaduke, >.

Shelby, I'oindexter, J elf Thompson, and others made forays into \

the state from time to time, and guerrilla warfare was waged in a J

desultory way on both sides of the Missouri. The official records
\

indicate llial from the capture of the federal arsenal at Liberty,
|

on April jo, i.S()|, to Xovemlier _'o, i(S()_', over three hundred I

fights of various dimensions, most of them of course, being
|

skirmishes, took i)lace in Missouri. Probably more than that {

number weic fought in the ne\l Iwo yeais, or lo the end of lSO.[.

Tile greater pait of these iiglils had no effect whalevi'r on the

general result.

The most antl worst of these fights were waged on the western
|

border of the state, and were a legacy frcjm the Kansas territorial

conflicts of the years immediately preceding- secession. There §

were raids in each tlirection, many of them by persons who wore

neither uniform, and who were not entitled to wear either. The
most hideous of these atrocities was the dash by Quantrell and

three hundred of his guerrillas, all mounted, into Lawrem e, Kan.,

on Aug^ust 21, 1863, in whiih nearly two hundred people, men,

women and children, were murdi'red, stores and banks were

robbed, and a large i)art of the town was burned.

In retali.ition, on August 26 (ien. Thomas Lwing, whose head-

quarter- .-.ir at Kansas ( 'ilv, issned ( )rder l\'o. 11, (-ommanding

everbod, li.nig in (ass, Jatkson, I'.ales and pari (d' \ernon

etinnlits to remove within lifti-en da)s out of the coniUies, excejit
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those rcsiiliii;^- in ihc larL;er tow ns, hut tli(.i;>c who cuiild i)r(jvc their

loyaUy were allowed to stay at the nearest nnHtar\- post or to

move into Kansas. All o-rain and hay were taken to the military

stations, for which |)a)nient was i^iven, and the rest of the

produce was to he hurned. 'Idiis ortler, which was desiL^ned to

stop the hushuackin-, had no such effect, and iullicled s^reat

har.ship on lliousand.. of persons, nioi^L of ihein lo\al I'niouisls.

'Jdic artist fol. (ieor-e (.". Min.^hani was a mcnihcr of iMvin-'s

staff, and protested aj^ainst the edict, ihouj^h \ainly. lie after-

ward painted a picture called "Order \o. 11," which had a great

vof^nie for years, a few copies of which are still in Missouri house-
liolds.

The state convention's session at Jefferson City wdiich hegan
on June 2, 1862, and lasted to June 14, adoi)ted a test oath pre-

venting anybody from voting in any election in the state until he
had taken an oath to defentl the constitution of the United States

and Afissouri's constitution, until he had promised to give no aid

and compact to the enemies of the I'nited States or of the jn'o-

visional government of Missouri, anil until he had sworn that he
had not borne arms against the United States or Missouri's pro-

visional government since f)ecember 17, 1861.

In the elections, therefore, which took place in Missouri in 1862
and in subsequent years while this test stood, none but Union
men could vote. l':niancii)alion was the chief issue in the contests

in that year, and the emancipationists won in the voting for con-
gress and for the legislature, lilair. Rollins, 11. '1\ lu'ow. [. \V.

McClurg and \\\ .\. Hall were among the nine mcuihers cliosen

by .Missouri to congress in 1802.

As the freeing of the slaves coukl not be decreed for several
years, however, under the constitutional method of procedure, one
of the things which the ct)nvention of 18G3 diil when it iriet, pur-
suant to the call of (iovernor Ciamble, on June (5 of that year,,

was to pass an ordinanci' on July i, decreeing emancipation on
July 4, 1870, with these (pialihcatii-ns : The slaves over forty on
i^hat day shoidd be subject to the control of their owmrs through
life, those under twelve until they were twenty-three, and those of
all other ages initil July 4, 1876. lUil manumission came before
either of those years. l!y operation of an ordinance of the con-
stitutionrd convintion which met early in Covernor hk tchi'r's

term eve; .lave in Mis.souri was freed on January 12, 1865.

July I, i."'>.v which saw the pass.i!'/- of the < ni;Muipalion ordi-

nance, alo koMiidil the cciivenli..!) to an end. It h;id I.een elected

*»" I'Vbi i\ 18, i8(.i, to determine wlulher Missoini should
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secede or stand by the Union; declared overwhelmingly for the

Union ; met in Jefferson City on February 28, and by successive

assemblages in that i-)laee and St. Louis, it continued to govern the

state, preserving- order, and contributing most of the one hundred

and nine thousand soldiers which Missouri furnished to the

armies of the Union in the four years of the war, Init on Jidy i,

1863, it adjourned sine die. Its power C(jnlinued beyond that

date, moreover, for the executive which it clectetl controlled the

state until the regularly chosen governor, Tlirjmas C. Fletcher,

entered office in 1865.

The year 1864 was a stirring time for Missouri. It brought

Governor Gamble's death, Price's raid, and the election of a gov-

ernor and a president. Gamble died on January 31, 1864, and

Willard P. Hall, the lieutenant governor, acted as governor for

the eleven months intervening before Fletcher's accession. Gamble

was born in Virginia, removed to Missouri at an early age, settling

in St. Louis a few years after he entere<l the state, was a success-
_

ful lawyer, was successi\ely secretary of state, member of the

legislature and chief justice of the state's stiprenie court, and was

elected to the convention in 1861, and made governor when Jack-

son was (lei)osed. He was sixty-six years of age at the time of his

death. Hall, also a Virginian by birUi, but twenty-two years

younger than (i.mible, \\;is .'dso an old resi.leiu (.f tlu' stale, was

a soKlier in the Mexican war, was a I'.entoii Demoeial, was several

terms in cnngrt-ss, and was one of the members of the convention

chdsen in i8()i.

I'riee'.s r.iid into Missouri in iSoj was llu- most formidable con-

li-dei.Ue nnlilarv deiiion.sti .ilion wliieli ha. I l)een made in (he state

since the fall of 1801, when the same daring and skilful soldier

advanced to the Missouri, won several victories, and captured

General Mulligan and his force at Lexington. Many of the

Lhiion troops located in Missouri had been witlulrawn in the

spring and summer of iSf).\ for emplo)inent elsewhere, and

tho.se who were left in the state had a large territory to cover.

General Rosecrans, the commander of the department, however,

had learned about Price's intentions beforehand and had obtained

some re-enforcements, chiefly Gen. A. J. Smith and his division.

With Shelby, (dark and others who had been oi)erating in and

near the state since earl)' in the war, Price, with about twenty

thousand nun, whom he expected to increase by recruiting as he

advanced, struck Southeastern Missouri in September, 1864, and

madi- a d.. Ii northward and wi-stward, intending to capture the

great suppix depots of the national forces at Pilot Knob, JelTerson
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City, Kolla and Sf)rinL;rickl, and to nicnaci' St. Louis. The fir.st

ob.strucliou wliirli lir t'licoiinli rid was at l'il(>t Kiioh, wlivrc lie

was j^allaiill)- resisted l)\ < ini. I lu-li .S. luvinj;-, with one thousand

two hundred troops. To c-scapc capture, however, luvinj;- ahan-

doned his position after t-pilcin.i;' his cannon and blowing' up liis

niag'azine, and retreated westward to RoUa, where he joined

General McNeil.

Pushinj^- iiorttuvard Trice cre)ssed tiie Meraniec, reached a ])oint

within forty miles (jf St. Louis, which he eviilentl)' feared to

attack, and then swuui;- westwarti, adxanced on jeherson City,

into which Kosecran.s had thrown all the troops that he could

spare from other points. Mntlinj,'' the capital pre[)ared to resist

him Price moved onward to lloonville and LexinL;'ton, his sub-

ordinates Shelby and (lark capturin;;- (llas^ow and other towns

on the wa)', and he himself defeating; L urtis at Little Ijlue on

October 21. Meanwhile Pleasanton, from Jefferson City, with a

large force, chiefly ca\alry, and A. j.\Smith with anf)ther body of

troops, chased Price, who, howe\er, delayed his pursuers bv l)urn-

in-- the brid-es behind b.im. J'leasantoii defeated Price at Inde-

pendence, when the latter, feariui;- capture, innneiliatelv started

southward, ]>ursued rapidly by the L'uion forces, and escaped into

Arkansas.

The raid failed of its object. Price iiiarch.ed i,^-l^V| miles, foui^ht

forty-three battles auil skirmishes, received (),noo recruits where he

had e\p>ected t(j i^ain J5,()0;), destroyed accordint;- to his estimate,

ten million dollars of properly, but lo.st beax'ily in men b\ dealh and

capture, and left the I'nion forces in the stale much stronger ;md
more elfeclix-e iban he found tlnni. This was ihe last desp.airin.i;-

ellort oi the confederates ti) make headwav in Missouri. Guerrilla

figditing- was kept up till after Appomattox, bushwhackers and jay-

hawkers continued their demonstrations, and Pill Anderson and

his bandits on September 27, 1S64, robbed, burned and murdered
at Centr.dia, the victims of the murders being twenty-three

unarmed Union soldiers, followed by Anderson's annihilation of

one hundred and forty armed soldiers, but when Price fled across

the line into Arkansas in November of that year the serious opera-

tions of the war in Missouri were ended.

Wdiile the marching and fighting of 1<S().( were under way, one
of the most nittresting political c;impaigiis which the sl.ite ever

saw w:is m active progress. That was the one in which Lincoln

was re-e.'vied pri'sidenl and Idelclur was chosen lo be ;;o\ernor.

There w i.- a great (k'al of very complicated politics in Missouri

from the beginning of the war. To a delej;;ilioii of radical Pepub-
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licans from Missouri who callcfl on liim in October, 1863, to ask

hiin to remove Ck-neral ScliolieM, who was charL;"cil with favoring

disloyahsts, and to put (Jeneral Jlutler in command in the state,

Lincohi said, after referring- to the pecuhar conditions tliere : "It

thus becomes a t|uestit)n not of two sitles merely, but of at least

four sides, even anions;- those who are for the Ihiiiju, saying- noth-

intf of those who are aj^ainst it. ddms, those whcj are for the

Union with, but not without, slaver\

—

lli(ise who are for it with-

out but not with—those for it with or without, but prefer it with,

and those ft)r it with or without, but prefer it without. Among
these again is a subdivision of those who are for gradual, but not

for immediate, and those who are for immediate but not for

gradual, extinction of slavery."

These cross currents affected every political contest in Mis-
souri during the war. In the campaign of 1864 there were two
divisions of the L'nion party of Missouri, r.oth sent representa-

tives to the national convention wdiich met in Ijaltlmore on June 7,

and which renominated Lincoln and i)ut u]) Andrew Johnson for

vice president. War Democrats were eligible to representation in

that convention. It was called a Union convention, though a

large majority of its delegates were Republicans, and the Repub-
licans cast most of the votes which elected its ticket. One of

the two bodies of Missourians wdiich demanded admissi(;n to

the national con\ention of i8'')4 was called the Radical I'nion

and tlie other tlie Unconditional Union delegation. The Radi-

cals to(^k I'remont's side when Lincoln in \W)\ abrfigated Fre-

mont's I'lnancipation edict. The\' wauled the iimuediate libera-

tion of all the slaves in e\'er\' state, outside as well as in the con-

federacy, c'ven before Lincoln issued his emancipation proclama-

tion of 1863 which applied only to the slaves in the ccjufederate

region. After a contest the Radical delegation was atlmitted to

the convention by a vote of 440 to 4, and the Unconditional

LInionists were shut out. The delegates at large of the Radicals

were Chauncey I. Inlley, Charles D. Drake and J. F. Lenjamin
of St. Louis, and Benjamin F. Loan of St. Joseph. They
undoubtedly represented a large majority of the Lhiion people

of the state. In the ballot for president in the convention, the

Missouri delegates, in accordance with instructions from home,
cast their votes for General Grant, and then transferred them to

Lincoln ;nid made his nomination unanimous.

In Mi ouri the Lincoln and Johnson ticket received 72,901

votes, as M.iiipared with 3l,o_'(j for MeUlellan, the Democratic

canditlate. Thomas C. Fletcher, the Union candidate for gov-
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ernor, got 71,531 votes, as against 30,406 for the Democrat,
1

Thomas L. Price. Governor Fletcher, who entered office on Janu-
j

ary 2, 1865, was thirty-ei!_;ht years of age at the time, was Ihi;
j

first native born governor (his birtliphice was Jeffersdu county) I

which Mis.^oini ever IkkK was a l\ei)uhHcan from the fcnnuhi- i

tion of the i»arty, and served in the army chning most uf the war,

rising to the rank of a hriga(Uer general.

The peace which came to the country during the early months
of Governor Fletcher's term, and which took I'rice, Cockrell,

Marmadnke, Vest, Clark and the other ex-confederate leaders
j

back to the state, brought nj) issues almost as exciting as any

that had been precipitated during Jackson's and Gamble's serv-

ice. These will form the chief theme of the next chapter.

,(^,, vr' Vi.r ^i.:v:
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CHAPTKR XVll

Reconstruction in tlic State

MISSOURI had stood patriotically and intrepidly by the

Lhiion. She had furnished several thousands more than
her quotas of troops under Linc(jln'3 various calls. Yet

immediately after the war Missouri was put throu.^h a process

of reconstruction which caused ^M-eat commotion at the time,

which destroyed, in the case of thousands of good Ihiion men,
the i^artisan affiliations established during that strug[,de, and
which has afifected the course of politics in the state to this day.

( )n January 6, 1865, four days after Governor Fkiclier entered

oflicc, .-I convention pro\'i(led for by an act of the legislature of

l'\-l)ruary i,:^, 18(14, which had been ralilied by ^'(;,()0() majority
by a vote of the i)i'ople on November 8 ui that ) ear, the same
da\'s as Lincoln's and I'^lelcher's election, met in the Mercantile
hall, in St. Louis. As recited in the act of the legislature, the

objects of the convention were to arrange for the emancipation
of the slaves in Missouri and to amend the constitution in such
a way as to insure the franchise to loyal citizens of the state

and to promote the public good. The convention in St. Louis
in 1865, however, 'like that in Philadelphia in 1787, which was
called to amend the articles of confederation, framed an entirely

new charter.

The convention was composeil of sixty-six delegates, tliirty-

five of whom wire natives of slave states, and twenty-one of

free states, while ten were born outside tlie country. yVmong its

numbers wl.^, were then wi-11 known, or who .suli^ei|neully became
so were An. M Krekel, (d .Si. ( 'liarKs ; ( 'li.nkvs I). 1 )rake, Cli.nm

cey 1. I'ille;, Henry A. Clover, ( ie(jrge 1'. Strong and VVyllis

King, of St. Louis; and Col. William l'\ Swit/.ler, the veteran
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editor and liistorian, o\ rolumliia. Arnold l\rckcl was elected

president of the convention, antl Charles D. Drake vice president.

The latter was the master spirit of the whole asseinbhii^e.

(.)nick work was made with shu'er}'. Air. .^troni;-, chairman of

the s[)ecial commitlee on emancipation, reported this ordinance,

and in\i;ed its adoi)tion : "He it ordained 1)\- the pe,,ple of the .state

of Missonri, in convention assemhled : That iiereafter, in this

state, tiiere shall he neither slavery nor involuntary servitnde,

except in ])nnishment of crime whereof the parly shall have been

duly Convicted; and ail persons iielil to service or l,d)c)r as slaves

are'herehy declared five."

y\fler volini; down all the amendments which were proposed,

the convention [Jassed the ordinance on that day by a vote of

60 to 4, two delegates being- absent. A copy of it, duly signed

and attested, was sent to Governor l-'letcher immediately, and

he, on Jannar\' 1.?, issued a ])roclamation reciting that "hence-

fortli and forever no person within the jurisdiction of the state

shall be subject to any abridg-ement of liberty, except such as the

law shall prescribe for the common good, or know any master

but God."

This was a grand enactment. January 11, 1865, is a great

datemark in the history of Missouri and of human freedom.

Lincoln's emancipation i)roclamation of 1863 applied to the con-

federate states oid\', and thus, of course, did not touch Missouri.

The proposition for the ibirleenth amendment to the federal

constitution, which wa.s to Kgah/e Lincoln's edict, and to make
slavery abolition mnversal and permanent throughout the Lhiited

States, had not \-et jjassed congress when Missouri acted. But

slavery had practical!}- been dead in Missouri even before the

convention of 1865 met. In 1860 the census enumerators had

found almost 115,000 slaves in the state, an increase of 27,000

in ten years. Probably the number wdio had escaped, who had

been freed ])y their masters or who ha<l been taken into the

confederate states between the capture of Gamp Jackson in May,

1861, and Price's iinal retreat from Missouri in the latter part

of 1864, had more than offset the increase through births. The
fact, however, that Missouri alone among the slave states vol-

untarily rid herself of the institution, and th,-il she did this eleven

months before tlu- thirteenth anicn<liiienl was procl.dined in opcTa-

tioii l!n..njdi<>ul the counlrv, is a (hstinc lion for their state which

Missonn.ins sluuiM rmi.'nii.er.

AflM p.-issing llie slavery abolition ordinance, the convention

set to work lo consi.ler a new or!;;niic law lo meet the alined
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conditions of the time. Missouri was still livinc^ under its

oriii^inal charter, that of 18-m, which had heen amended from time

ti) lime. The convention of 18^)5 framed an eiUircly new cnn-

.^titution. Slime of its (Hovisiiins, especially those relating- to

hanks and corporations, to the militia and to La'neral education,

were wise. The constitution, too, shortened the term for f,''ov-

ernor to two years, making' him ineligihle to office for more than

four out of six \ears, the governor under the orlg-inal constitu-

tion serving four years, an<l heing ineligihle to two terms in suc-

cession. But the provision which attracted most attention, and

which made serious trouhle for its framers, was that relating-

to the suffrage.

This stipulated that no person should he allowed to vote or

to hold any state, county or municipal office, to teach school, to

practice law, to "he competent as a hishojj, priest, deacon, min-

ister, elder or other clerg\'man of any religious persuasion, sect

or denomination, to teach or to preach or to solemnize marriages,"

unless he should take a prcscrihed oath that he had never been

in armed hostility to the United States or to the government of

Missom-i; that he had never given any aid, countenance or sym-

pathy to persons engaged in such hostility; that he had never

in any manner adhered to the cKJme.^tic or foreign enemies of

the United States, or had given them money, letters, information

or sym])atliy ;'and that he liad never committed any other (jne of

a very long li^l of prescriiu'd offences. The li.sl was so long,

so minute and so sweeping in its scojie thai it would have

excluded a large numher ot ihe I'nioiii.sls of any prominenci' in

the stale, whether in prixale life or in the military or civil service

of the goveriunent.

By an odd coincidence the convention which framed this enact-

ment that precipitated something like a social convulsion through-

out the state adjourned sine die on the same day, April 10, 1865,

that the news arrived of Lee's surrender on the 9th and the

collaj)se of the confederacy. Missouri had been a serious suf-

ferer from the four years of conilict. Several hundred battles

and skirmishes had heen fought on her soil. She had contrib-

uted over 109,000 trooi)s to the service of the Union, almost

14,000 of wdiom had perished in the service from wounds or

disease. About 30,000 of Ium" sons wxre in the confederate

armies. Some (J the survivors of lliese in-ver relnrned to the

stale. Al Ih.- ie;;idar fom- hundred dollar.s vahialion per slave,

ln'r loss in It... :peties ol" pioperly was over forty si\ million dol-

lars. Large amounts of other sorts of properly were destroyed
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.', • ill the state l)y hotli coinl)atants. aside altogvlher from tliat swept
-'<' a\va_\- 1)_\- the hiishwliackers, jayhawkers and ulher sorts of in\\mi-

.1'. .' lars on each si(k'. 1\mis of tliousands of Missonrians in the
'' ' giierrina-infested counties mi.^ratfd lo (jther >tates where hfe and

; property were more secure, and many of them remained away
i

' permanently. 'J'he (hsoriler, demoralization and general dislo-
''

' • cation of society incident to war, especially to civil war, entailed

losses which are not easily estimated in terms of dollars and cents.

' Neighhorhood feuds, murders, train robberies of the James and
V '.. Younger order, and other species of criminality llourished for

. many years in the state as one of the legacies of the war.
' ' For several years the appropriations for the benefit of the

'.-" public schools of the state were suspended on account of the
.'- V- need of money to meet others of the state's demands which were

deemed to be more immediately urgent. In many of the coun-
'.:'• ties the schools were closed during the greater part of the war,

!i-
:

especially in those regions which were overrun b\- guerrdlas. 'klic

>: destruction of bridges and rolling stock and the interruption of
'.'. traffic destroyed all incentive for the extension of the railroads

v.: '. for the time. The bushwhackers along- the Missouri and the

i. -.: !.. lower Alississipiji made steamlioafing ])erilous, and virtually
'

closed these streams to traffic such as had been known in the

flush days of the decade or two before Sumter's fall.

!. Before the state had a chance to begin to rally from the war's
!..c:m adverse effects its peoj.le were callcil upon to decide by ballot

v.i. whellur tlu'v should accept or reject the con:,tif ulion. June 6,

.V. lS(.5, was Net lor the ekvtion, .and lb, it charter itself .slipul.ded

t.5'' that nobodv hhonld be .iljowed to vole upon its acceptance or

te.M
. rejection unless he would be a "qualified voter according to the

<,v"'e'i terms of this constituti(Mi if the second article thereof were then
I in force," the second being the article on the suiTrage. The test

oath, or the "iron-clad" oath, as it was commonly called in the

canvass, was rigidly applied. The canvass was short but tumult-

uous. Yet even with all these conditions in its favor the con-

stitution was won by only a narrow margin, 43,670 votes being

cast in its favor, and 41,808 against it. Out of an aggregate

vote of over 85,000, the majority in favor of the constitution was
only slightly in e.xci'ss of 1,800. The constitution went into

effect on July 4.

An oKlinanee adopted b

its ;Mi|..nrnmenl, or on M:

llle pi.l:;es (,f llie Miprenie, I

to go nito elliH-t on .M;iy

lla

•li
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.ippuintnicnt for the remainder of the term. One of the supreme

Lwurt ju(lg-es, Bates, resigned, but Jutlges William V. N. P.ay

.i\u\ iohn' D. S. Dryilen refused to step down, deelariiii^' that

the eonvention had no authority to remove them. Governor

iku-li^r ordered the St. Louis police to forcibly eject them,

uiiK-h was done, and his apitoinlees, David Wagner and Walter

1;. Lovelace, took their places. The governor's other appointee,

.XaUianiel Holmes, succeeded Rates. The ejection of i5ay and

i)r\(len look i)lace on June 14, eight days alter the voting by

uliich the constitution was ratified.

.Many lawyers, teachers, clergymen of all denominations and

(.diers refused to take the lest oath. Cien. Francis P. Ldair, the

leader of the L'nionists during ihe war, demanded to be allowed

to vote without taking the oath, and on being denied that privi-

Ki;e, br<.ughl suit against the registering uflicers in the local

coiirls, but was defealed. Li v. Jolm A. (."unimings, a ('atho-

lic priest, preached and taught in his church in Louisiana, J\lo.,

regardless of the test oath, which he refused to take, lie was c(jn-

vicled in the courts of the statr, lined live Inmdred dollars, and

was t(; l>e committed lo jad until the line .uul the costs were paid;

but he appealed to the supreme court at Washington, and on

January 14, i^Oj, that tribunal decided that this recjuirement was

in violation of that provision of the federal constitution which

prohibils anv state from enacting a bill of altaimUr or ex post

f.iclo law, and was tlierefore null and void.

Said Justice ImcM, who iKlivered the opmioii of the court:

•
riie oalh prescribed bv the constnuliou, divided into its sep.i-

rable parts, embraces more llian thirty distinct altirmatious or

tests. Some of the acts against wliicli it is directetl constitute

offences of the highest grade, to which, ujion conviction, heavy

penalties are attached. Some of the acts have never been classed

as otlences in the laws of any state, and some of the acts,

uniler many circumstances, would not even he blameworthy.

. . . The oath thus tiescribed is without any precedent that

we can discover for its severity. In the lirst place, it is reiro-

spective. It embraces all the past frt)m this day. and if taken

years hence it will cover all the intervening jjeriod. .

It was in the midst of the struggle (the rebellion) that the pres-

ent constitmion was framed, although it was not adoptt'd by the

peo])le until ',!. war had ceased. It w(nild have lu-en slr.-mge,

lliercfore, II 1 u not ixbibiled in its i)rovisioiis sonu' traces of

llir c.xcilemuil amid which Ibe convenlioii lield its deliberations.

It was a!'ainsl the extiled actions of the states, imder such
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^^l'^'' intluonccs as these, that the framcrs of the federal constitution
'•''''.^ intended to guard"
''"' A new re;^islr>' law, however, was enacted L\- the lei^islature
'•*''' which met in January, 1868, that gave to the governor, with

the senate's consent, power to ai)point a superintendent of regis-
^''•'' tration in each senatorial district, these to select a board of regis-
'''•' tration in each county, the entire electoral machinery of the state

."^ being in their control. These boards made lists of all the legal
''• voters of the state, none could vote whose names were nut on
aMC: the lists, and an oath of loyalty to United States and state had
'' to l)e taken by the citizen before he could be enrolled, while a
• '

' large latitude was all(W\ed the boards in deciding who should
•;' be enrolled and who, even if they ofl"ered to take tlie oath, should
''

be excluded. This law, which, to a numerous element of the citi-

'"'
' zens of ]\Tissouri, was as offensive as the iron-clad oath had been,

•'"
' was the leading issue of the state canvass of i8f)8.

' lie who writes—and likewise he who reads—the history of
)''>'• an eia should attempt to project himself intellectually into it,

'\' to look squarely at the conditi(jns wdiich confronted its peojile,

and to test things by their standards and not by those of his
^"••' own da>'. This injunction is especially imi)erative in reg.ard to

.
-'''••^' IMissoiud's annals in the half dozen \'ears imnietliately following
'''• Appomattox. The war had left a heritage of passion, hatred

and violence, ])articularly in Missouri, in wdiich real war had
been waged for four years, ami in which, for several )ears before

Lincoln's election and .^outh Carolina's seces.sion. there had been

a condition closelv approaching actual war on the Kansas frontier.

The coiivuImvc' conditions in Mis.souri had been inlensitied

by the national siluatMU. A.side from the accei)tance of the thir-

teenth amendment abolishing slaver)-, Lincoln's reconstruction

policy virtually gave the ex-confederate slates a free hand in

restoring their local governments and in re-establishing their

relations to the rest of the Union. After Lincoln's assassination

President John.son, without any of Lincoln's tact, or any of his

inlluence over the ]\ci)ublican party, then overwdielmingly in the

supremacy in each branch of congress, attemptetl to carry out

Lincoln's pl;m. The states of the old confederacy, excejjt Ten-
nessee, rejecteil the fourteenth amendment. Nearly all of them
elected prominent ex-confederates to congress. Almost all of them
enact-.- 1 1,-iws co|)ied in a general way after statutes in force in

some wl the Northern states, dirccled against vagrants, white
or bl.ak. bnl which the .S,,u(h obviously intended to apfily io

blacbs elnell)-, which were very (objectionable to the North, and
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^\•llich many i)co])lc of the North thouolit would restore some-
thing- h'ke shivery in tlie old seceded stales. Jn every particular
this conduct of the South was natural under the circumstances,
but it was unwise.

Confronted hy those conditions, which were welcomed hy some
extremists in ihe N(;rt!i as alYordini^' a pretext for harsh le-is-

lation, and in llie contt'st helween jchuMin and coni^ress, which
\ui>k place at the same time, coni;-ress -radually evolvrd its recon-
struction scheme, insisted on the ratilication of the fuurleenth
amendment hy the Scnith, and enacted the law of March 2, iHir/,

the orii;-inal reconstruction act, all heinj^- carried o\'er the presi-

• lential veto hy the coiistitulic.nal two-thirds vole. The act of
iMarch, ]Hhy, divided the ex-confederate states luU) military dis-

tricts, under the command of generals of the army, enforced the
exclusion of ex-confederates shut out hy the fourteenth amend-
ment, established negro sultraj^e, restored the slates to their

old places in the Union, ami brous^ht carpet-hag- rule for a few
years in ten states, Teimessce escaping it by being restored to

its old place in 1866.

'I'hough Miss<nn-i was not directly touched by the reconstruc-
tion acts ui c.mgress, for she had stood by the Union, they affected
Missouri i)olitics, as they did the ])olilics" of most of the slates

for a few years. Before the campaign cif 1868 began, Francis
P. lilair, James O. I'.roadhead, Samuel T. Glover and other
lMis,som-i l^ei)ublican leaders, largely as a consequence of the
proscriptive features of the Drake coustilnlou, as the charier
of 1805 was popularly called. h;ul left their parts' and allied them-
selves with (he Democracv, although I'dair, on some pouUs. began
to diverge from the Republicans before 1805. In retaliation for
Blair's defection, and especially for his hostility to the Missouri
constitution, the Republican congress in 1866 rejected his nomi-
nation by President Johnson for collector (jf internal reveime
in St. Louis and for minister to Austria.

A letter from lilair to Broadheatl, dated Washington, June 30,
1868, declared that the president who would be elected in that,
year, and who, he su|)i)osed, would be a Democrat, ought to
set aside the reconstruction law, "compel the army to undo its

usurpations at the South, disperse the carpel-bag stale govern-
ments, and elect senator.-, and representatives." "It is idle," he
added, "to t;ill. .,f bonds, gre-enbacks, gold, the public faith' and
the imhlic cr. dit. What can a Democratic President do in regard
'" :iiiy <'f '.' with a ( ongress in both bramhes controlled by
the carpel b..,:;Mrs and their allies? . . . We nuisl rest.^re
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V; the constitution before we can restore the finances, and to do

t^> this we must have a President wlio will execute the will of the

'<. j)cople hy Irainplin;,^ into du.^t the nsurjialions of LVinL;ress known

as the reconstruction acts. I wish to stand before the ccniven-
^

' ticjn on this issue, but it is one which embraces everything- else

!'' that is of value in its lari^e and comprehensive results."

!';. 'Jdiis re\c)lulionarv utterance, which nuist be read in the light

l> of the tumultuous ])olitics of the time, especially in Missouri,

ill, which was made ])ublic just before the Democrats met in national

till convention on July 4, in New York, obtained for ]>lair the nomi-

l>> nation for vice president on the lirst ballot, Horatio Seyniom- of

Si Now York being the ])residinlial nominee, tirant and Colfax

JJt. were the Republican national ticlvct.

or; In one of the nn;st excilmg- campaigns which Missouri had

ai) ever knijwn, the Republicans swept the state in 1868, rolling"

m up a majority of 25,883 for (irant and one of 19.3-'7 for Josei^h

V" \V. McClurg, of Camden count)-, for governor. II. O. Stauard,

'.,; of St. I.ouis, was the I^epublican nominee for lieutenant gover-

Ui nor antl was also elected. McClurg's Democratic opponent was

cx-Cong-re.ssman John S. I'helps, of Springfield, whose time as

'v g-overnor was to come a few years later. Missouri's total vote

for president was only 145,-159 'n i8()8, or 20,000 less than the

state's ag-gregate in lancoln's first canvass, in 1800. The dis-

franchising of tlu' ex-confeik-iatts and the operation of the regis-

tration act had shut out tens of thousands of voters. Of the

nine IMissouri nieuibers of congress i-bosen in 1808, the Repuh-

licans elected six and ihe Deniocrals three. d"he Republicans al.M)

carried a majority of the legislature.

Joseph VV. McClurg was bcjrn in St. Louis county, was a law-

yer and also a merchant, served as a colonel of cavalry for a

short time during the war, then went to congress, where he

remained six years, and w-as fifty )-ears old when he enterctl the

governorship. He served only two }ears in that office, being

beaten by B. Gratz Brown in 1870, and held the post of register

of the land office at Springfield, Mo., for a few years under an

appointment by ['resident Harrison in i88(;.

In l8r.7 Cliarles 1). Drake was elected to succeed 11. (natz

Brown in the sc'nate, serving till 1870, when he resigned to lake

the post of chief justice of the coml of claims, under an apjioint-

nienl i-v 1 'resident (irant. Drake was born in Cincinnati in

181 i r, iMoved to St. bonis ill eaih manhood,, was a l.iwver of

note, a niemhei of the legislalnie just before the .Mllhreak of

the war, was a member for a short lime (»f the ( iambic (-(;n-
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vention which governed the state during nearly the whole of

the war, and was the most influential personage in the convention

of 1865 which framed the constitution of that year.

Carl Schurz was elected senator in 1869 to succeetl Juhn B.

Henderson, who hatl aroused the opposition of some of his party

by voting to accjuit ['resident Johnson in 1868, whom the Repub-
;

licans impeachetl and attempted to remove. Schurz, who, like

Drake and llentlerson, was a Republican, was a native of Cier-

niany, was prominent in the risings of 1848-49, immigrated to

the United States in 1852, was a delegate to the convention of '^

i860 which nominated Lincoln, held the post of minister to
,^

Spain for a short time under Lincoln's appointment, was a 1

major general of volunteers in the war of secession, became i

one of tlie editors of the ll'cstliclic Post of St. Louis in 1867,

and was temporary chairman of the convention of 1868 which '^

nominated Grant the first time. He served out his term in the
^

senate, was secretary of tlie interior in 1877-81 in the cabinet i

of President Playes, and has resided in New York most of the
|

time since.

In the vote in 1868 on the question of striking out the word
"while" from the provisions of the ccMistitution relating to the

suffrage, there was a majority of nearly 19,000 cast against the

change—that is, against negro suffrage. Missouri, however,

which ratified the thirteenth amendment in 1865, cast a large

majority in 1867 for the fomleentli amendment, which, practi-

cally, brouglU uei;ro suffrage, and it gave a large majority for

the iifteenlh amendnieul in 1S70. ros.siljly some of these ameiul-

nicnts would have failed in Missouri had the disabilities imposed

by the constitution of 1865 on ex-confederates and others been

removed at the time.

The victory of 1868 was destined to be the last triumph which

the Republican party was to gain in Missouri for many years

in a state election, but neither Democrats nor Republicans could

have foretold this at the time. In his inaugural message to the

legislature in January, 1869, Governor McClurg recommended

several changes in the state constitution, among them the removal

of all the disfranchising |)rovisions which the war had inserted

in it. McClurg had been against these all along. His prede-

cessor Governor Fletcher had also been opposed to them. The
legislature, overwhelmingly Republican in bcjlb I^ranches, but

affected b\ the altered feeling of the lime, submitted sc^veral

amendmeiil . to the; people oi the state at the general election

i\ -12
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on Novoniljer 8, 1870, on the same day as that on which a gov-

ernor and state ot^cers were to be chosen. These amendments

proposed to abohsh tlie test oath for voters, to dispense with the

•- oath of loyalty for jurors, to render the oath no longer neces-

sary as a condition precedent to the holding of oftice under the

•' state government or in private corporations, and to remove the

political disabilities attached to the ex-slaves, while other amend-
i' ments related to banks, to corporations, to courts and to educa-
'' tion.

'1'- On this issue of the restoration of the ballot to ex-confeder-

ates and others shut out by the test oath ami other restrictions,

-': the dominant party si)lit. In the Republican state convention
'

'. which met in the house of representatives hall in Jefferson City

y- on August 31, 1870, what was called the "radical" section of

M the party declared in favor of "re-enfranchising those justly dis-

r franchised for participation in the late rebellion as soon as it

can be done with safety to the state." What was called the

iv. "liberal" section of the party demanded re-enfranchisement imme-
>i! diately. Wlien the "radicals" carried the convention fur their

1 :•. resolutit)n the "liberals,", to tlie number of about 250 delegates,

^'^^ withdrew from the convention and went to the senate chamber,

under the lead of Senator Scluirz and IJenjamin Ciratz lirown,

and noniinatetl a ticket headed by T-niwu for governor and

J. J. Gravelly for lieutenant governor. The "radicals" renomi-

nated Governor iMcChug, and for lieutenant governor they put

up A. J. Harlan.

Among Ihiisr wiio left tiir l\i|>ubHean \rA\i\ in liie sciiism of

1870 was Charles 1'. Johnson, of St. I.ouis, who had been chair-

man of the emancipation committee of his branch of the legis-

lature in 1863; who, while remaining in the party, had opposed

the proscriptive features of the Drake constitution ; who was
in the legislature in 1865-66; who served as circuit attorney, first

by appointment of Governor Fletcher and then by election by
the Rci)ublicans in 1868; and who, two years after the separa-

tion of 1870, was elected lieutenant governor on the ticket with

Woodson in the fusion between the Democrats and the Liberal

Republicans on the state ticket.

The Democrats, who were far in the minority under the dis-

franchising clauses of the constitution, saw ihiir salvation in this

<livisi(M. among their enemies, declined to put up a ticket of

their .,.,1; in 1870, and threw llieir support to tlie "liberals." The
coaliti. 11 ;,we])t the state, carried all the amendments, and elected

Ihowu by a majority of .11,917. 'J'lie aggregate vote on gov-
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crnor in 1870 was 166,625, or only about 1,000 in excess of
tliat of i860 for president, although the census showed that the

state's population had expanded 539,000 during^ the decade. To
congress, four Democrats, three "radical" Republicans and two
"liberals" were chosen. The coalition also gained control of the

legislature.

The amendment abolishing the test oath had 127,000 votes in

its favor and only 16,000 against it. With the adoption of the

amendments virtually all the proscriptive legislation incited by
the war was swept away.

By the election of 1870 the Republican party, which practi-

cally dominated Missouri during the days of the Gamble-IIall
convention, from 1861 to Governor Fletcher's entrance in 1865
into power, and which absolutely ruled it during Fletcher's and
McClurg's terms, was removed from office, and it has never car-

ried the state since except for minor oflicers in 1894.

In the suffrage provisions of the constitution of 1865, the

Republicans of Missouri made a grave mistake. Framed while

the war was still raging, and in a state which had seen war's

horrors in peculiarly savage sh:\\w, the things which incited the

mistake are, of course, plain. 'J'he mistake's social effects, how-
ever, convulsed the state at the time, and its partisan conse-

quences have been felt through every minute of all the years

which have passed since. I'assion commonly is a bad counsellor,

and ]Kission blazed holler in those days than it ever did before

ov afUrward in tlu- Ifuiled .Stales. In such volc.mic limes as

those luodcr.iliou would ha\e been easier in itieaehmeut llian in

piacliee, but moderation in i8()5 would have saved the cuncpier-

ors' i>arty from the disruption which assailed it immediately

afterward, would have held such conservatives as Brown, Glover,

Broadhead and Johnson in the party, though probably Blair and
others would have been lost in any case, and would, perhaps with

occasional intermissions of Democratic rule, have retained Repub-
lican sway in Missouri to this hour.
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CHAPTER XVIII

.iun:„, .. u -v.i; ',nv

The Democratic Party's Return to Power

FOR ]\Iissouri tlie year 1870 was as notable industrially and

economically as it was politically. The census sliowetl

that the state's population, which was 1,182,012 in i860,

had grown to 1,721,295 in 1870, an increase of 539,283. The

true value of the state's i)roperty was placed at a little over five

hundred one million dollars in i860, and this had expanded to

one billion two himdred eighty-four million nine hundred twenty-

two thousand eight hundred ninety-seven dollars, considerably

more than doubling in the decade. While the state's per capita

wealth had been four hundred twenty-four dollars in i860, it

was seven hundred fcirty-six dollars W\\ years later. Consider-

ing the deslruelioii of life and propert)' in the state during the

four years of war and the demoralization which had resulted

therefrom, and which pn^jected itself into the half a dozen years

immediately following the surrender of the last of the confed-

erate soldiers in the state, these were surjirising gains. The popu-

lation increase \Yas altogether in the white element. The 118,071

negro population found in the state in 1870 represented a falling

off of over 400 from i860, which is partly accounted for by the

escape of slaves from the state to the free region during the war

days. Relatively to the whites, there has been a steady decline

in the negro ingredient of the population in Missouri to this

day. From the eighth ])lace among the thirty-three states in

i860, Missouri had advanced to the fifth among thirty-seven

states in 1870.

A 111 larger luoporlionatc gain, however, had been made in

Missoiui'.s |)rincii)al city during the decade. .St. I,ouis' popula-

tion li.ul inrrcascd from 160,773 in i8()() to 310,^)4 in 1870. The
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only cities ahead of it were New York, Philadelphia, and Brook-

lyn, (.'hicat^o, however, whieh was just helow St. Louis in 1870,

}^-ot ahead of St. l.ouis in the next few \ears, and has heen increas-

ing its lead since then.

J'ractieally all of tin.-, increase had come since the middle of

1865. lmmii.;ratii)n from the l^astern .•stales anil from Europe

flowed into .Missouri in a laiL;e \olume in the three or four years

immediately precedin^^ 1870. 'idie farms which had heen aban-

doned during the war were reoccupieil, and vast tracts of wild

lantls were put under cultivation. Villages that had been wholly

or partly destroyed during that conllict were rebuilt, and some

of the larger towns had expanded into cities. All the elements

of the state's population were giving their attention to the pro-

motion of her interests and i)rosperity.

In time and conditions of service Governor Brown was more

fortunate than were his forerunners during the preceding decade

and a half. The issues were less disturbing to the peace of the.

state than they had been since the beginning of the Kansas

territorial troubles in the term of Gov. Sterling Price. The gov-

ernor was a man of ability, experience and character. A Ken-

tuckian by birth, he was one of Missouri's earliest Free Soilers

and Republicans, edited the Missouri Doiiocrat for a few years,

served for a short time in the army, and was sent to the senate

in the middle of the war, and was there until 18^7, three years

before his election as governor, at which dale he was forty-five

years of age.

The r.iilway issue came up in a very embanassing way dur-

ing (iovi'rutir Brown's administration. Previdus to the war the

state guaranteed the jjayment of bonds issued to the railways

to the amount of twenty-three million seven hundred one thou-

sand dollars, the companies agreeing to pay the interest on their

bonds as it accrued. All except the Hannibal and St. Joseph

defaulted in the payment, and the roads were sold by the state

soon after the war, together with 1,824,000 acres of land wliich

had been granted to some of them by congress, the debt at that

time due to the state by them being thirty-one million seven hun-

dred thirty-five thousand eight hundred forty dollars. The

sales realized only six million one hundred thirty-one thousand

four hundred ninety-six (Udlars, leaving a net hxss to the state

of twent', live million six hundred four thousand three hundred

forly-f,,Pi dnlbirs.

But .1 l.ir ^ri'ahr raihoad bnrdi'ii was impending. Within

a few )'.ais after the war's close lifteen million dollars had bei'u
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siibscriljcd by the counties of tlic state to aid in Ijuilding railroads,

and county courts, at the bidchng of two-thirds of the voters,

were permitted to issue bonds binding the counties to the pay-

ment of tliese sums. As a large portion of tlie persons who
would have to pa)' the taxes were disfranchised under the opera-

tion of the constitution of 1865, and as the spirit of speculation,

especially in railroad building, was particularly wild at that

time in many Western states, there was a reckless prodigality in

voting bonds in Missouri which inllicted serious burdens on the

peojjle su])se(|uentlv. In most cases only a very small ])art of

the proposed roads weie built. In ^onie cases none were built.

As the I'niled States supreme court held that these bonds, or

such of them as had been sold to presumably innocent i)urchasers

before maturity, should be paid, heavy debts were satKUed upon

many of the counties.

An outbreak took ])lace as a conse(pience at (lun City, in Cass

couiil}', on April 24. iSjJ, in which a large bod)' ui mahl-ced men
stopjied a railroad train and killed three men who were aboard

of it—J. C. Ste])henson, one of the county judges; James C.

Cline, county attorney, and Thomas K. Detro, one of Cline's

sureties—wdio had been parties to the issue of bonds in that

county. Governor Brown called out the militia, order was
restored in the county, but all atteniiils to identify and bring the

guilty i)ersons to justice failed. Litigation on account of the

bonds lasted for years. In mo.^t cases comi)romises were event-

ually reached and paymenls were made, but some of these debts

are ,slill onlstaiiding.

Meaiiwlule .some slirnni,; i>olitics was developing iu Missouri,

esjieciall)' that which gave Messrs. Schurz and Urown's Liberal

Re])ublican movement a national status. The resignation of the

Radical Republican Charles D. Drake from the senate gave the

Democratic le^i^islature in 1871 a chance to elect his successor,

and it chose General Blair, who was then one of the legislature's

members. This was Blair's last office. He served to the end

of the term, in 1873, was a candidate for renomination, but was
defeated by Lewis V. Bogy, who had been a pro-slavery Demo-
crat during slavery days, and died in 1875, just fourteen years

within about one month after the demise at Wilson's Creek of

his illustrious co-worker in the national cause, Nathaniel Lyon.
Blair's mrm(jrial, standing with Benton's as Missouri's two con-

tribution-, to the great figures of the connnonwealths in Statuary

iiall, in ll.r n.ilional capilol, shows {hv r(};ard in which the ^'cat

L'nionisI cbieflain is lnld by bis compalriols in his state.
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The Liberal Republican schism of 1870 was considered by

some RepnbHcans at the time to be oidy a temjjorary division

in tlieir party. The l(jgic of their position, however, forced Gov-
ernor r>r(-wn and his associates into an alliance with the Demo-
cratic l>arty, which in the case of some of them became perma-

nent, although Senator Schurz for a time a few }ears later was
back in the Republican party. There was a difference of sen-

timent between the two sections of the jiarty which' was certain

to create a gulf between them, and to widen it after it was made.

The Brown antl Schurz element were hostile to the harsher pro-

visions of the reconstruction scheme as it had been developed by

the legislation of 1867-70. As the Republicans supplemented

them by new legislation in the same direction in 1871, the Kuklux
act, the seceders were compelk-d to seek new alTiliations.

At a gathering ui Liberal Jvepublicans in Jefferson City on

January 24, 1872, a call was issued to all pi'rsons in the United

States who favored the ideas there set forth to send delegates

[

to a convention to be held at Cincinnati on May I, to nominate

candidates for president and vice president. This broadened Mis-

souri's Liberal Republican movement into a great force in national

politics.

The convention at Cincinnati, (jf which Senator Schurz was
made permanent chairman, opposetl the reopening of the ques-

tions Settled by the three war amendments, demanded universal

amnesty, imi>artial suffrage, local self-govermneut, the main-

tenance of the writ of habeas ei)rpus, ami civil seivice reform,

and straddled the larilf because of Ibe nece>>ily of bringing as

many Republicans as jios.sible into tlu' alli;mce willi the Demo-
crats which was seen to be essential if the movement was to

have any chance of success. The majority of the Missouri dele-

gates wanted Governor Brown for president, but Horace Greeley

was selected for that post, and Brown was put in the second place

on the ticket. The Democrats, in national convention in Balti-

more in July, accepted the Liberal Reiniblican ticket and plat-

form, but in the election the Re|)ublican candidates, Grant and
Wilson, swept tlie country.

In Missouri the coaliticni was heavily in the preponderance.

Greeley and I'rown, with a vole of 151,434, had a lead of 3.2,238

over the Grant ticket. For state officers there was a fusion

between the Liberal Republicans and the Democrats, the latter

getting the . ludidates for governor, treasurer, auditor, attorney

geni-ral and jii lyes of the supreme com I, while the Liberal Rei)ub-

licans got tlie lieutenant govern(^r, secretary of slate and regis-
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tcr of lands, Silas W'oodsoii, of lUiohanan ci unity, Ixiiif,' the

nominee for governor, and Charles 1'. Johnson, of St. Louis,

io\- lieutenant !4r)\ernor. I'^x-Sen. Jolni V>. Henderson was
nominated for {^onx'lnor hy the l\i]iuhlicans. The entire fusion

ticket was elected, Woodson's lead ^^\\^\ 1 Untlerson being 35,442.

Of the thirtetii congressmen to which Missouri was entitled under

the apportionment hased on the census of 1870 (she had nine

congressmen under the i860 census allotment), the Democrats
elected nine and the Re|)uhlicans four. The Democrats and

their allies gained a majority in each hranch of the legislature.

Two constitutional amendments were ratified at the same elec-

tion, one increasing the number of supreme court justices from

three to five, and the other stipulating that no part of the school

fund should be investetl in the stocks or bonds of any other state,

or in those of any county, city, town or corporation.

The number of votes cast for governor in 1872, 279,000, was
112,000 in excess of the poll of 1870. Some of this immense
gain was, of course, due to the increase in the population in the

interval, but by far the larger part of it represented the number
of disfranchised persons who were restored to full citizenship by

the removal in 1870 of the proscrijjtive provisions of the constitu-

tion of 1865.

Liberal Re])ul)licanism, as such, did not figure in an>- snbseiiuent

canvass in Missouri. A few of its adherents drifted back to the

Republicans before the election for governor in 1874, but most

of them, excejit in the case of tlu- (Germans, had merged them-

.selves perniaiunllv in the I )emocracv by that lime. The year

iSyj is n. .table in i\l i..soin i':. annds fiom the fact that it placed

the democratic |)aiiy a.^ain in the ascendant in the state, and
it has remained so till the i)resent time except that the Repub-
licans in 1894 elected the minor state officers and most of the

congressmen. Governor Brown, wdio never held another polit-

ical post after he stepped down in Jefiferson City at the beginning

of 1873, resumed the practice of the law in St. Louis, remained

a Democrat to the end of his days, and died in 1885.

Silas Woodson was born in Kentucky, practiced law there and
served in its legislature several years, and was a comparatively

recent arrival in Missouri, settling in the slate, at St. Joseph,

in 1854, the year of the repeal of the Missouri compromise.
Elected a circuit judge in 1860, he served through the war
period, .'.as (diairman of the nemocratie stale' convention of 1872,

and in ila' dradloik lnlwciii seveial aspiranls, was nominated
for gov- i.ior. As he was the first Democrat elected to the gov-
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vrnorship since Claiborne F. Jackson in i860, and as his entrance
into office signalized the return of the Democratic party to a
buay in the state which was dcstinetl to last for a third of a cen-

tury at least, he, on that account, has a distinguished place in

Missouri's annals.

Hut Ciovernor Woodson had troubles such as beset none of his

[)redecessors since Hancock Jackson, the lieutenant g-overnor who
went to the executive office early in 1857 on the resignation of
Trusten Polk when the latter entered the senate. The losses

(luring the war, supplemented by the wild sixculation of the

\ears immediately afterward, particularly the e.\cessi\'e railroad

building, precipitated a financial crash in 1873. This was more
extensive than the panic of 1857, kisted a longer time, and did
more damage. 'T<uns" on banks took place, mills closed or
rcduced their working time, wages were cut, and tens of thou-
santls of persons in Missouri were thrown out of employment.
One of the immediate effects of the panic of 1873 was the

rai)id extension of the Patrons of Husbandry (whose members'
were popularly called Grangers, from the granges, or lodges, of
which it was composed), founded jn 1867 to enable farmers to

purchase their supplies at first hand, to advance their education
and to promote their general interests. 'J'his order, which had
three-fourths of its strength in agricullm-al communities, ([uickly

(juachupled in numbers as a consequence of the crash of 1873,
and had 1,500,000 members in 1875, when at the height of its

])Ower. It was strong in Missouri, and though it never gained
the potency there that it won in Illinois, Wisconsin and other
slates in which it incited extreme legislation cutting down rail-

roatl rates, it im])elletl Governor Woodson to urge a large reduc-
tion in the expenditures for the support of state and county
offices, and it infiuenced the legislature to carry out his recom-
mendations in that direction. Though much of the Granger
legislation was subsequently repealed, an ultimate effect of it

was to induce congress to enact the interstate commerce law of
1887.

An important act of the legislature in 1873 was the establish-

ment of the Sonlheast Mis.sonri Normal school at Cape Girar-

(l>au. This was one of (he evideiurs ol \W v\Wu>Mn\ of edu-
cation which began in Missouri soon after the close of the war.
Pritchelt C(Jlege was organized in (Glasgow in i8r>K. ily act

of the le;;l lature the State Agricultin-al college ^vas located at

('•-luml,: , lu iS;,', atid Ihr School of Mines an. I M.lalhnKy was
placed a. I'olla in the .same year. In 1873 Drury cc>llege and
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in 1875 Park Cdlkj^c were opened, tlie f(n-iner in Sprini^rfu-liJ and
'" '- llic latter in l^irkville.

r'.y far tlie most iinijorlant piece of leyislalion of Governor
Woodson's lime was the act of 1874 to autliorize a vote of the

people to decide wheiher or not a convention should he held

to revise and amend tlie l^rake constitution, the vote to take place
'H;>i on Novemher 3, 1874, the same day as that on which state ol'li-" cers were to be chosen.

.In the campaign of 1874 the Democrats had Charles Hardin,
'•' ^''- of Audrain county, as their candidate for governor, and Nor-
''• '''- mail j. ( olman, ol .Si. ] ,,,iiis, for lieutenant goveruor. The Repul)-

licans did not participate in the canxass under their own name,
but joined the Grangers and other elements of the oi)positiou

to the Democracy. The coalition called itself the People's party,

or the Reform party, but the Reijublicans composed its chief

ingredient, and for governor it put up William Gentry, a promi-
nent farmer of Pettis county.

The Democrats swept the state, electing their entire state ticket

by large majorities, their lead on governor being 37,462. In

the vote on the (jui'stion of holding a convenli(jn the majority

for the convention was only 283. The aggregate vote on that

issue was only 222,315, which was 39,000 below that on gov-
ernor, wdiich itself was 18,000 less than the vote cast on gover-

nor two years earlier, when Woodson was chosen. 'I'he assured

supremacy of the Democrats caused a diminution of interest

on their side as well as on that of their oiiponents, Hardin's vole

in 1871 beim; more (h.m 7,000 below Woodson's, allhongh the

popid.ilioii ol l\w :,|aU- w.is rapidly iuci easiiii;. The Democrats
elected every one iA the stale's thirteen member^ of congress,

one of whom was Richard P. liland, first elected in 1872, and
obtained a large majority in each branch of the legislature. A
surprising decline in Republican strength was shown in that can-

vass, as well as in the special election for members of the con-

vention which took place a little less than three months later, in

\vhich they chose only one-tenth of the delegates.

Charles li. Hardin was a Kentuckian by birth, but was taken

to Missouri at an early age by his parents, served in the legis-

lature several years before the war as a Whig, became a Democrat
in the war period, was a Unionist at that time, was in the legisla-

ture again after the war, and was fifty-four years of age at the

time of his election as governor in 1874.

'J1i<- KiMslalun's lirsl iinporlant task in Governor I larilin's

term wluii it nut in 1875 was to clu;ose a successor in the sen-
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ale to Carl Scluirz, wlu) had letunicd to tlie Rcpuljlican party

soon after tlie defeat of the IJlieral l\epnl)hcan-Ueniocratic coah-

tiou of 1872, aiut who was to receive the post of secretary of

the interior in 1877 '" f*resident Hayes's cahinet. Gen. Francis M.
Cockrell was chosen. General Cock'rell was horn in Missonri

in 1834; was the {\\->i native horn Missourian elected to the sen-

ate except Lewis M. IJog)-, who was chosen in 1.S73, and who
was to he General Cockrell's colleai,'-ne for two years; won a

hrilliant record on the Southern side in the war of secession,

in which he rose to the rank of major .qeneral, participating in

the hattles of Wilson's Creek, Pea Ridge and many other impor-

tant fights; never held a political office along to the time he was
chosen to the senate; will, at the end of his ])resent term, in 1905,

have served as long in that hody as did Benton, and has heen

an exceedingly industrious, puhlic spirited, efficient and jiopular

legislator.

J'.nt the Constitutional c()n\ention attracted much greater inter-

est than did an)- (jther Missouri event of 1875. Its delegates

were chosen at a special election on January 26 of that year; sixty

of them were Democrats, six were Repuhlicans, and two were

classified as Liheral Jvepuhlicans ; among tluni were ex-Sen.

Waldo P. Johnson, of St. Clair county, William V. Switzler,

of Columhia (who had served also in the convention that framed

the coiihtitution (jf 1865), Thomas Shackleford oi Ihnvard county,

James (). r.roadhead, Josej)!! I'ulil/.er (the ])roi)rietor of the

New York World since 1SS3), 11. C. llrockmeyer (lieutenant

governor in 1877 81), and GeiMs^e 11. Shields, all of St. Louis.

'l"he convention met at Jefierson L'ity on May 5; chose Waldo V.

Johnson for president ; did its work with great care ; framed an

entirely new constitution ; finished its labors on August 2 ; and

the constitution was submitted to the people at a s])ecial election

on October 30, 91,205 votes being cast in favor of ratification,

and only 14,517 against it. On November 30, 1875, it went into

operation.

The constitution of 1875 doubled the length of the term of

governor and of almost all the rest of the state officers, making
it four years, as it was under the constitution of 1820, which that

of 1865 superseded, and it juovided that the governor and state

treasurer could not be chosen as their own successors. It enu-

merated a large number of subjects on which the legislature

could not ena< L special laws; ])rohibited the contracting of debts

by the Jegislaliiie for more than two hnndrt'd lifly tiionsand

dollars in any one year unless the act should be ap))roved by a
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two-thirds vote of the quahfied voters of the state at an elec-

tion held for that purpose; forbade the creation of c^jrporatioiis

save under a general law ; and stipulated that the only restric-

tions which should be placed on the voting privilege of male citi-

zens of the United States and of males of foreign birth over

twenty-one years of age who declared their intenliun of becom-
ing citizens should be a resilience of a year in the state and uf

sixty days in the county, city or town.

Under authority granted by the cijnstitution of i<S75 the city

of St. Louis (which had aimexed the city of Carondelet in icS/i

imder an act of the legislatme of 1867) separated itself from

St. Louis county, enlarged its territorial limits, erected itself

into an independent municii)ality, and adoj^ed a special charter

which theoretically went into operation on (Jctober 22, 1876,

but which did not actually take effect until March 5, 1877, when
the St. Louis court of ajipeals ofHicially ascertained the result of

the A'ote on the charter and proclaimed the birth of tlie new city.

Li the latter part of the term of Governor llardiu a conspiracy

to defraud the federal government of a large part of the reve-

nue due on whiskey was unearlheil at St. Louis. Jhn pl(jt

extended to .Milwaukee, Chicago and other places, but St. Louis

was its radiating center. Simultaneously, on May 10, 1875,
government officirs in St. Louis and the other towns seized six-

teen distilleries and as many rectifying houses, aggregating about
three million five hundreil thousantl dollars, others were taken
possessit)n of in dilVerenl jjarts of the c(imitr\- afti-rward, and
238 persons were indicbd. President (irani indorsed the p.ipn-,

ill Kiie of the cas^-, with the injunction, 'Let no };uilty man
escape." Many of the trials took place in JetYerson City, begin-
ning in the fall of 1875, and a great munber of convictions were
secured, the most important of wliich were those of John A.
Joyce, internal revenue special agent; John McDonald, sui)er-

visor of internal revenue, and W. O. Avery, chief clerk in the

treasury department. The prosecutions were vigorously pushed
by Benjamin H. liristow, secretary of the treasury. D. P. Dyer
was district attorney, and ex-Sen. John 15. Henderson was one
of the counsel for the government. Althongli jhistow was
unable to proceed with his woik as far as he desired, the whiskey
ring was kilk'd.

'idle coiiMitution of 1875, the third in the hi.story of the state,

which A lib its amendnu Ills, is in operation to this d.iy, .swiiit

iiway il,. I.r.t ve'«lii;e of the |(i;i:,lat loii iiiciled by ihc war, and
broUKliI 111 a new era for Missouri.
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CHAPTER XIX

From Phelps's Days to those of Franci

CARLYI.K'S aiiliorisni, "Happy the pcoj^jle whose annals are

l)Iank in history books," wonl.l, for the ileca(k" and a half^

after the adoption of the constitution of 1S75, be as appli-

cable to Rlissonri as it could be to any j;reat and growing- com-
munity in the United States. The series of distracting issues

which had convulsed the state from the introduction of the Jack-
son resolutions in 1849 in the legislature onward to the close

of the reconstruction days had all been settletl, and for Missouri

the charter of 1875 completed the readjustment. IMissouri was
busy expanding her industries and accommodating the great

intlux of settlers who were flowing in from the Eastern and
middle W'c.stern states and from luuope. 'Idle acute effects of

the panic of 1S73 had, in a large degree, tlisappeared. Her crops

of 1875 were heavy, desi)ite the ravages of the Ccjlorado beetle,

which had invaded the state in that year, and something like

prosperity was restored to the community.
Missouri took a larger interest in the national canvass of 1876

than it had done in any preceding one since i860. Tilden, the

Democratic candidate for president, wlu) was nominated in

St. Louis, was very |)opular throughout the state, and he car-

ried it by a i)lurality of 58,000 over Hayes, the J<epublican nomi-
nee. John S. riielps, the Democrat, beat C. A. Finkelnburg,

of St. Louis, the Republican candidate for governor, by 52,000.

The Democrats carried the legislature, but the Republicans won
four of tli( state's thirteen re])ristiitatives in congress. H. C.

LrocK
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Governor Pheli)s was the veteran cx-coni^rcssnian and cx-Uiiion

soklicr. He was fifty-two years of age when he entered the gov-

ernorship, he gave the state a very cre(Htal)le administration, and

lie (Hed in St. Louis in 1886, five years after he retired from
office.

On the death of Sen. Lewis V. Bogy in 1877 while in office,

Governor Phelps appointed David H. Armstrong, a prominent
St. Louis politician, in his place, to serve till the legislature met.

That body in 1879 elected Gen. James Shields, the Mexican and
civil war hero, to fill out the unexpired [)art of liogy's term,

which was only a few weeks. Thus General Shields had the

iniique distinction of successively representing three states in

the senate, for he had been one of Illinois' mem1)ers in that cham-
ber in 1849-55, 'ind o»e of Miimesota's in 1858-59.
The legislature in 1879 elected George G. Vest for the new

term in the senate. Mr. ^^est, a Kentuckian by birth, was in

the Missouri legislature in the opening days of 1861, was a pro-

nounced Southern rights man, served in each branch of the

confederate congress, returned to Missouri in 1867, resumed the

practice of the law, held no office until he was elected to the

senate in 1879, and, by successive re-elections, he remained in

that chamber until 1903, in which body he won national fame
as an orator and as a statesman of ability, courage and public

si)irit.

During the term of Governor Pheli)s the legislature was active

in ilealiug with (lucstious relating to the revenues and taxation,

but some of its work was declared unconstitutional by the courts.

Among the most important of the legislation of the term were
acts passed in 1879 to stock the streams of the state with choice
fishes, under the direction of three commissioners ; to create a
bureau of labor statistics; and to establish a bureau of immi-
gration. These laws, incited by the industrial expansion and
the growing prosperity of the .state were in line with that of 1875,
during the term of Governor Hardin, creating a state railroad

commission.

On April 11, 1877, the Southern hotel, in St. Louis was
burne.l, and eleven lives were lost. 'Hiis recalled the burning
of the Lindell hotel, in the same city, on March 31, 1867, which
was the finest building- of its class in the United States at the
time it wjs |,ut up, in 1863. No lives were lost, but the build-
ing ilsfli u.iN (o(;dly <Ies(rovcd. 'I'hc niosi memorable hotel fire

in Missomi after that of the Sonlheni hotel was tliat of the
Planters' 11., use, on Ai)ril 3, 1886, in which four lives were lost.
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In the election of 1880 Missouri cast, in round tigures, 208,000

votes for Hancock, the Democratic presidential candidate; 153,000

fur Garfield, Republican, and 35,000 for Gen. James B. Weaver,

Greenbacker. As compared with the llayes-TiUkn canvass in

Missouri, this was a gain of 5,000 votes for the Democrats, of

8,o<X) for the Republicans, and of 31,000 for the Greenbackers,

Peter Cooper, the Greenback nominee of 1876, getting about

4,000 votes in the state.

The vote for the heads of the respective state tickets in Mis-

souri in 1880 varied but slightly from that of the presidential

candidates. Thomas T. Crittenden, Democrat, had a plurality

of 54,000 for governor over D. P. Dyer, Republican. Robert A.

Campbell, Democrat, was chosen lieutenant governor. The
Democrats won a large majority in each branch of the legisla-

ture. Of the state's thirteen members of the popular branch

of congress chosen in 1880 the Democrats elected eigiit, the

Greenbackers four and the Republicans one.

Governor Crittenden was a native of Kentucky and a nephew

of John J. Crittenden, who was a conspicuous figure on the

national stage for almost half a century; removed to Missouri

at an early age ; served in the militia on the Union side during

part of the civil war ; was attorney general of the state in 1864-65

under an appointment by acting provisional governor, Willard P.

Ilall; was in the national house of representatives subsequently,

and was forty-eight years of age wdien elected governor in 1880.

The national census of 1880 showed that Missouri had 2,168,380

inhabitants, an increase of 447,000 in the tlecade, holding the

fifth place on the roll of states in population, as it did in 1870,

and as it has ever since. The true valuation of Missouri's

property was one billion five hundred thirty million dollars, the

per capita of the state's wealth being seven hundred twenty dol-

lars. As the per capita was placed at seven hundred forty-six

dollars in 1870, a jump from four hundred twenty-four dollars

in i860, in the decade in which forty-six million dollars repre-

sented by slaves was swejjt away and a vast amount of other

property destroyed by the ravages of the war, there is a proba-

bility that the census bureau's estimate of aggregate wealth in

Missouri in 1870 was too high. Under the apportionment based

on the census of 1880, Missouri gained one member of congress,

its total biing rai.sed to fourteen. St. Louis's population, the

census li;:ui\s being 310,86,1 in 1870 and 350.518 for 1880, showi'tl

the smali^^t proportionate increase for the ten years ever nuule

by tliat city in a deca<le, before or since.
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Industrially the growth of Missouri and St. Louis was greater
than was the increase in population. The state's coal, iron, lead

and zinc mines made heavy gains in tiieir output in the decatle.

The protluction of the city's mills and factories gave it a promi-
nent place among the country's manufacturing commum'lies.
Steanihoating was on the decline, but the transportation by rail

was growing at a si)eed not previously touched. There were
were 4,000 miles of railway in Missouri in 1880, as compared
with 2,000 in 1870. Kvery county north of the Missouri had
a road, but the counties south of the river were not so well

supplied. The gross earnings of the railroads of the state in iSSo
was twenty-one million dollars, a figure not far short of the
taxable valuation of the roads. The opening of the Eads bridge
at St. Louis on July 4, 1874, which was the first structure span-
ning the Mississippi at that point, and which ranks to this day
as one of the greatest ])ieces of engineering of its class in the
worM, added much to the state's railroad facilities and to the
extent of the trafiic.

Among the imp.jrtant legislation during Governor Crittenden's
term were the Downing high license law; the establishment of
a state board of health and the creation of a commission of three
judges to relieve the supreme comt, all enacted during 1883.
The Downing act iixed the maxinnmi state and county tax vn
licenses for dram shops at twelve hundred dollars a year, and
required thai a p.tition should he sii^ned by two thinls of (he
(axpawrs ol ihe t-oniiminil\- lu'lore il became mandatory on (he
comily coin I I,, issiir ilu- hcii.'r. ( )iu- ,,[ (he iiol.i!)lc iinancial

(ransaclioiis of (he term was the payment, principal and interest,

of the three million dollars on bonds tlue by the Hannibal and
St. Joseph railroad to the state, for the loan of the state's credit
to that amount just before the civil war to aid the railroad com-
pany in constructing that line.

A feat which attracted much attention throughout the coun-
try at the time was the overthrow. of the James gang of train
and bank robbers and nnirderers in 1881-82. Jesse James, the
leader of the band, was killed by one of the Ford brothers, n'leni-

bers of his gang, at St. Joseph, on April 3, 1882, to get the
reward which was offered. Others (jf the gang had been killed

previously, and the survivors surrendered soon afterward and
were ti' .i. The Meyers, the Mason and the Lewis bands of
oullaw, v.ho h.id op.ral.d in dilhiml pails of |I„. stale, were
also ov. illiiowu in tho;,r ycai s. K'riri 1 nii; (o llie discrclil which
these r,'"'.':-^ 'd' b.andits had inllirlrd on ihe sl.ilc, ( iovcrnor Crit-
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teiulcn, in a messago to the Icgishiture in i88j, said: "Missouri

is today one of the most iK-aceful states in tlie L'nion. l'\'\ver

crimes are committed within her borders than in those of sur-

roundino- states."

The Democratic national tidal wave year of 1884, in which
Cleveland g<ive his party the hrst victor)- which it had gained

in a presidential contest since Buchanan's eleclicm in 1856, brought

triumidi to the Democrats in Missouri. In the stale Cleveland

led Jilaine, the Republican candidate, by 33,000 vt;tes, and the

Democrats carried twelve of the state's fourteen members of

congress, the Republicans getting two—William Warner, of

Kansas City, and William H. AV'ade, of Si^ringfield, nicknamed
"I'armer" Wade, who was re-elected afterward several times.

This, however, was a gain for the Republicans, as the Democrats
had carried all the stale's districts in 1882.

Gen. John S. iMarmaduke, the Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, beat xX'icholas l'\)rd, the nominee (;f the Rei)ublican-Green--

back coalition by ii,fXjo votes in 1884. Albert P. Morehouse,
Democrat, was elected lieutenant governor, (iovernor Marma-
duke was the well-known Missouri confederate soldier, who
operated actively in and out of the state during. 1861-65. ^^^

was a native of Missouri, was a son of Aleredith I\I. Marma-
duke, the lieutenant governor who became governor on the death

of Thomas Reynolds in 1844; was a graduate of West Point

in the class of 1857; served under Cien. Albert Sidney Johnston

in the Utah campaign; resigned from the army and entered the

confederate service in 1801
; rose to the rank of a brigadier gen-

eral; became commi.ssion merchant and proprietor of a farm-

ers' journal in Si. Louis after the war; was chosen railroad

commissioner in 1876, and at the time of his election as governor

in 1884 he was hflN-one years of age.

As was the case during the term of Mr. Chittenden, the regula-

tion of the liquor traffic excited much interest throughout Mis-
souri through the service of Governor Marmaduke. Under a

local option law enacted in 1887, fifty comities of the state voted

in favor of prohibition, and twenty-eight declared against it and
for the sale of liciuors under the terms of the Downing law of

1883. Though the number of dramshops in the state fell ofT, as

compared with the period before the enactment of the Dcnvning
law. the rr\> nue from the sales (jf li(|uor largely increased.

The si: I. oil Ihe Missouri Pacitic Uailway system in 1886,

which bei; ;i. m March of that year, whicli lasteil till May, which
lV-13
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involved nine thousand persons, which interrupted transportation

for several weeks, and in which the strikers lost, was one of the

important events in Missouri during the Marmaduke administra-

tion. As the militia had to be called out to suppress the disorder

and to enforce the laws the governor's military education and

experience showed him some serious defects in the statutes relating

to the citizen soldiery, particularly the lack of any provision to pay

them while in the state's service, and the absence of methods for

enforcing discipline. "Jliese he pointed out to the legislature, and

urged remedies.

In 1S87 the law began to assail the bands of secret, oath-bound,

night-riding regulators, known as the Bald Knobbers, who had

been whipping, burning and killing in Christian, Douglas, Taney

and Ozark counties, in Southwestern Missouri. For a murder in

Christian county in March of that year several suspects were

arrested, some of whom confessed, and on the strength of this

information many persons were indicted. Some were tried on the

charge of attending unlawful assemblages, and were fined. Oth-

ers were tried for whippings and murders, and severer punishment

was inflicted on them, the leading spirits being sentenced to death.

Stays of proceedings and appeals to the supreme court put off

the execution for a time, and meanwhile a band of friends of the

condemned men, on the night of November 14, 1888, in Christian

county, seized five of the witnesses in the case, and hanged them,

and :m attempt was made to rescue the prisoners, some of whom
<lid get away. Ap[)eals for clemency were made to Governor
Francis, w hen he entered oflice at the begimiing of 1881), by many
prominent citizens oi the state, including a majority of the legis-

lature. He refused, however, to interfere, directed that the ver-

dict of the court be carried out, and David Walker, William
Walker and John Matthews suffered the death penalty on May 10

of that year. This broke up the organization, and nothing like it

has appeared in Missouri since then.

An interesting social event for Missouri was the visit of Presi-

dent and Mrs. Cleveland to St. Louis in October, 1887. '^ 'I's was
Mr. Cleveland's first glimpse of the region on the sunset side of

the Allcghenies. Their slay in St. Louis was made especially

pleasant, and on the trip they went as far west as Kansas City and
Omaha, and as far north as St. Paul and Minneai)olis.

On D.ciinber 28, 1887, a few days before the completion of

three V 'I ' '" IIk- g"venior.sliIp, Ccncral M;irm;idiike died. He
was a ' ,|',.lilc and popni.ir otlieial, and };avt' his ;.|ale a veiy cred-

itable .iduiiuistralion. Lieutenant (Governor Kb^reliousc; sue-
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cocdcd him, and sc-rvcd out the rciuainingf twelve moiitlis of the
term. Mr. Morehouse, who was an ( )hioan h)- hirth, was a lawyer
of ability, and was in the lei^islature several years before his elec-

tion on the Marmaduke ticket in 1884.

In the canvass of 188S President Cleveland, who had been
renominated at St. Louis in that >'ear, won Missouri, as as^ainst

General Harrison, by a plurality of twenty-five thousand, Harri-
son, however, carrying- the country. The Democrats elected ten
of the state's fourteen congressmen, the Republicans got one, and
the fusion of Republicans and Labor party men elected three.

There were three tickets—the Democratic, the Republican and
the Labor party—in the canvass for state oflicers, exclusive of
the Prohibitionists who polled a few votes. The Democratic can-
didate for governor, David R. b'raneis, led ]^. K. Kimball, the
Republican nominee, by thirteen thousand two hundred and thirty-
three voles. Stei)hen II. C'lavcomb, I^euDcrat, was elected lieu-

tenant governor, '['he Democrats won large maj\)rilies in each
branch of the legislature.

Mr. Prancis carried a high reputation with him when he entered
ofifice. Porn in Kentucky in October, 1850, but a resident of Mis-
souri from his boyhood days, a graduate of Washington Univer-
sity in St. Louis, a successful merchant, and mayor of St.

Louis from 1885 to his accession to the higher post nearly four
years later, he was the youngest man (thirty-eight years of age)
except Thomas C. Fletcher, ever elected as governor of Missouri.
As mayor he did much for the interest of the people of St. Louis.
He succeeded in getting the pi ice of gas lowered from ^2.^0 per
1,000 fi'et to $i.J5; obtained fri)ni the Municipal As.sembly an
appropriation oi one million dollars which was placed at his dis-

posal f(;r the jjurchase of the ground now owned by the city at

the Chain of Rocks and for a right of way for a conduit from there
to the present settling basins at Bissell's Point ; and devoted much
time and effort to the refunding'- at a greatly reduced rate of
interest of the bonded debt which matured during his administra-
tion, the outstanding 3.65 per cent bonds of the city also, through
his personal efforts, being i)laced among the financial institutions

of St. Louis.

One of Governor Francis's first public acts after he entered
ofifice in January, 1889, was to send four hundred of Missouri's
national guard, at his own ex])cnse, to New York city, to take
part, in Aj.ril of that year, in the centennial celebration of Wash-
ington > Miauguralion as tiie country's iirst president, the legis-

lature having refused to provide any uKMiey therefor. Jvealizing,
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however, the service wliieli the j^'overnor luul tluis rendered tlie

state, that boily soon afterward jiassed an ajipropriation reini-

hnrsin<;' him. This demonstration of a weH iUscii)hned military

force had an elTecl at home and abroad. It enabled the {governor,

at the next session of the leL;i>lalure, to s^et an appropriation of

forty tiiousand dollars for the maintenant'e of the slate militia,

which was the first pro\ision fe)r that i)nrpose since the close of

the civil war. Conn'ny jnst alter the snppression of the James
gang- and the llald Knobbers, the appearance of its militia in the

New York celebration showed the cinmtry that Missonri was

well equippeil for the maintenance of the law within its limits,

and thus advanced the state's ])restige and gave it new attractions

for settlers and for the investment of capital.

When the federal government in 1891 refunded to the states the

direct tax collected fi-oni them in the civil war, C)0\'ernor Francis

recommended that the sum to be returned to .Missouri, which was
si.x hundred forty-seven thousand dollars, shouM be given to the

state uni\'ersity as a ])ermanent endo\vment instead of devoting

it to the reduction of the slate debt, then al)Out nine million dol-

lars, and although the proposition aroused much opposition, it

was finally adopted . In 1892, when fire destroyed the state uni-

versity's main l)uildings the governor called the legislalure in

special session, and on his urgent recommendation, the nujney

collected from the insurance ct)m])anies, logLiher uilh forty thou-

sand dollars transferred from the stale insur.mce fund, and fifty

thousauil dollars contribnletl by the city of Columbia, was

e.\l)ended for the resioralion i.'^i the buildings. The i'Ni)ansion of

the uuiversil} since then, and largely as a consetpience oi these

two pieces of legislation, has greatly increased the number of its

students, that of 1902-03 being'- one thousand six hundred and

eighty-one, and vastly extended its usefulness.

In carrying out the policy of his ailministration to encourage

the building of railroads through the state, Governor Francis

induced the Missouri, Kansas and Texas road to buy the Mis-

souri Central, which was projected from St. Charles to Kansas
City, when it was abandoned for want of funds after being con-

structed for about twenty miles, lie himself negotiati'd the

transfer of the road from those who had bought it under fore-

closure to the Misscmri, Kan.sas and Texas, and all without any
comi)ens;ilion for his services. The new f)wners extended the line

west to ::....iivillc and soulh and (,ist I0 St. f.ouis, and it is now
the m.aiii !:i,c of (he Missouri, Kansas and 'l\\as.

In 18^0, in the second year of his service, Governor Francis,
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learning that the state treasurer was a dL-fauUer, removed him
from office, had liiiii |)r()seeuted and punished, and compelled his

hondsnien to make ,;;(iim1 his shorlai^'-e, ahout thirty-two thousand
dollars, witliin thirty days after its extent was olhcially ascertained.

The governor a])i)ointed I.on \^ Stephens (who was to be gover- •

nor from 1897 to 1901) in place of the deposed state treasurer, to

serve out the remainder of the term, which was to end in January,

1893. ,

Among the legislation of importance during that governor's v

term was the enactnient of a law in 1889 establishing the Aus-
tralian ballot in all the towns of the state of five thousand inhabit- I

ants or over, which was extended in 1891 to all the rest of the state, t

Missouri being one of the earliest of the states to adopt this
'

reform ; the creation of a bureau of geology and mines ; the form- «

ing of a board of mediation and arbitration for the settlement of

disputes between cmi)loyers and employes, to consist of the com-
missioner of labor statistics and of two members of each of thc^e

elements engaged in similar occupation to that in which the dis-

pute exists; and the passage of a bill apjiropriating one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to defray the expense of a Missouri

exhibit at the Columl)ian fair of 1893 at Chicago.

As ascertained in 1890, Missouri's population in that year was
2,679,184, as compared with 2,168,380 in 1880, an increase of

510,804 in the decade. Its wealth, as estimated by the census

authorities, was two billion three hundred ninety-seven million

nine hundred two thousand nine hundred forty-five dollars, an
expansion of eight hundred sixt\-eighl millinn dollars from that

of ten years earlier, lis wealth per ca])ita was eight hundred
ninety-five dollars, an advance from seven hundred twenty dollars

in 1880. The state had 8,977 "I'les of railroad in that year. Its

industries were growing with great rapidity. St. Louis's popula-

tion in 1890 was 451,770, an increase of almost 100,000 in the

decade. Kansas City, St. Joseph, Springfield, Sedalia, Hannibal
and the rest of the state's important towns, showed, by the figures

of 1890, that Missouri was in a highly flourishing condition.

Missouri's social and industrial importance was recognized in

1889 by two presidents, a Democrat and a Republican. Mr.
Cleveland, shortly before his retirement in that }ear appointed

Norman J. Colman head of the newly created Department of

Agriculture, and he had the honor of being the first incumbent
of that oifice. Mr. Cleveland's successor, Ceiiend Harrison,

selected i ;, n. John \V. N^)ble for the jtosl of secrelaiy of (he inte-

rior, wliuh he held till the close of the term in 1893.
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The state's work as a path breaker was shown in 1892 when
the street car mail service, the invention of Maj. Jolin B. Harlow,
then postmaster at St. Louis, was put in operation in that city,

the mails being- collected, sorted and distributed in transit. The
innovation has since then been introducetl in all the important
cities of the United States, and in some of those of Europe.

Before the end of Governor Francis's term, which closed at the
opening of 1893, J^Iissouri began, as more than once in the past,

to furnish an issue on which the nation was compelled to divide.

This was the silver question, which had a Missourian for its first

and best known champion, which incited the silver coinage act of

1878 and the silver bullion deposit law of 1890, which split all

the parties, great and small, in the canvass of 1896, and which con-
tinued to dominate the coimtry until after the election of 1900.
The story of the evolutiun of this issue, in its national phase and
in its connection with the politics of Missouri, will be told in the
next chapter.

ack
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CHAPTER XX

The State During the Silver Movement

SEVERAL tliini;s—silver (kuioiKti/;ilion hy the Lliiiled Slates

Soveninieiit ; the panic; the vast increase in pro(hiction by
Nevada's bonanza mines of Alacka}-, b'air, Mooil and

O'Brien ; the drop in silver's commercial vaine, whicli sent it below
the looc gold level at the 16 to i ratio ; and the entrance of Richard
P. ]51and of Missouri into congress—converged in 1873, which,
isolated, the one from the otlier, at the time, were forced Ijy subse-

quent events into a close relationship. Out of these things, plus

the influences which incited the Greenbackers' crusade of the

previous half a dozen and the succeeding dozen years, was evolved
the silver movement which afterward convulsed American poli-

tics.

The tracing of the genesis of the greenl)ack idea in politics com-
pels a glance backward to the civil war da}s. The war, which
increased the demand for agricultm-al products, which prevented
a proportionate expansion in sui)ply by putting hundreds of thou-
sands of farm workers into the army, and which cheapened the

country's currency by injecting hundreds of millions of dollars

of legal tender notes, or greenbacks, into it, thus forcing gold and
silver out of circulation, sent prices far upward, as e.xi)ressed in

the money of the period. This created an ai)pearance of pros-

perity, some of which was real, but most of which was fictitious.

When the w;ir closed and the armies were disbanded the demand
for farm products shrank, the su])j)ly swelled, a retirement of
greenbacks w;is started, prices of farm prcMlucts fell, and the jjros-

I)erity, fKtili..iis and real, ended, or seemed to end. The con-
jniicliiMi nl ui ( xpaiuimg cinu ik y and (.rospcnly dii IIic one side,

and of a ct iKLuliMg currency and hard times on the oilier, made
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the former in each case appear to hear to the latter the relation

of cause to ettect. 'riierefore, it was assunied, the way to regain

prosperity, and to make it perpetual, was to resiune tlie issue of

the {i^reenhacks, and to continue it without cessation.

Tlie farmers are selected here for especial mention hecause their

products were atifected more quickly than were other commodities
by the rise and fall in prices, because they constituted then, and
constitute still, the largest single interest in the country, and
because the greenback expansion idea seized them before it did

any other element, and held them longest and tightest. In the

farming region, especially in the West, greenbackism had its

principal habitat, though Maine, throughout the wlutle agitation,

was a radiating center for this aspiration, and furnished several

of the most i)rominent spirits in the party w hich it created.

Both the great political organizations were affected by the green-

back crusade, but it swayed fewer Republicans than it did Demo-
crats. The Republican was the country's dominant party. It had
greater discipline and coherency than did its rival, which was
demoralized by the discord and the disaster inlhcted upon it by

the war. As the element chiefly intrusted with the welfare of the

nation the Republican party was obliged to practice the conserva-

tism which responsibility commonly brings.

In the Republican state of Ohio—which, however, was carried

by the Democrats oftener for state officers and the legislature then

than it has been in the past dozen yiars— the "more greenbacks"

propaganda was larly and active. The leading exponent of the

so-called "Ohio idia," (ieorge Jl. I'endleton, made a strong run

for the ])resideulial ndmiiialinu in the DeuKJcratic C(jnvention. of

1868, and through Horatio Seymour, a hard money man, was
nominated, the soft money demand forced itself into the platform.

As Democratic state conventions began to reject the soft money
propositions the inilationists in 1874 started to take steps to form

a distinct party. This determination was strengthened by the

passage by the Republican congress in 1875 of the resumption act,

which committed the country to the redemption of the greenbacks

in specie in 1879. The new party took definite shape in 1876

when the Democrats nominated the hard money man Tilden. At
first it called itself the Independent, and then the National, but it

soon became popularly known as the Greenback party. For presi-

dent it nominated l\ter Co(jper in l87r), James 1'.. Weaver in 1880,

and I'.rijaniin i'\ IhitKr in 188 |, after which it dis;i|)peared. A
year Im i(,ii' Weaver's uoniinalinn, of in iS/t;, llie icsumplion act

brought ;dl the einnitry's currency up to the gold level, and all of

it has liKii held ui) U> that line ever since.
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Greenljackisiii had a profound iiiriucnce, ullimalc as well as

immediate, on the politics of the country, and tins was es[jecially

potent in Missouri. Weaver in 1880 had a larj^cr vote in Alis-

souri, thirty-five thousand, than ho had in an_\' otlicr slate. Mis-

souri in that year furnished four of the eit^hi coni^ressnieu elected

I

by the Greenhackers in the country at lar,i;e. (Ireenbackisni's

immediate elTects have been outlined here. Its ultimate conse-

(juences were that it re-enforcd the inlluences which incited the

J

silver i)ropaj^anda, and ])raclicallv all of its adherents, even while

its own party was active, joined hands with the silver element in

every fi,i;ht in coni^ress in which silver was an i.ssue.

! Two decisions of the supreme court heii^htened t;reenbackisni's

I

inlluence as a force in the silver mo\enient. ( )nc of these, deliv-

i ered in the l")ecember, uS/o, term, was that the ^s^reenbacks were u

I

le-al tender i'or all debts, whether contracted before or after the

! issue of these notes, unless where the debts were especially

excepted. The other, delivered in 1884, set forth that congress

has the constitutional power to issue legal tender notes in time of

peace as well as in war.

An additional element of disturbance was injected into the situ-

ation by the panic of 1873. Abtnit the same time the price of sil-

I

ver declined so that the amount oi the metal in the dollar dropjied

}

in value below the looc t^uld marlc. The jianic lasted several

j
years. The drop in silver also continued. Sonn it was discov-

j
ercd that the act of congress of I-VTruary u, 1873, a few months

I

earlier than the panic and the <lro]) in silver discontimied the

(
coin.ii'.e .d" the .silvei' .lollar. 'Idu- ch.n.-,e was m.ide ih.il the

I

demoniii/.ilion i,\ silver was ihe cmse of its decline. I he coni-

I cident ih\)[) in the price of wheat and other articles was likewise

1
laid to demonetization.

i All this was an error. The panic and the increase in the wheat

j

. supply sent wdicat prices down. Prices of silver dropped because

of the sudden and immense increase in silver production in

Nevada's bonanza mines, which quickly doubled the entire coun-

try's silver yield, and greatly increased the world's supply.

Neither silver nor gold was in circulation in the United States

in 1873. r.oth went out of circulation in 1862 when greenbacks

came in. They did not return to the circulation until the resump-

tion act went into operation in i87(;. i\lore(jver, under the ratio

established b>' (he cc^inage act of 1834 the amount of silver in the

(l(dlar was • lillle greater than 100c in gold, and but little silver

was iarrie<l lo ihe minis. Only a small fraction of eijdit million

dollars in silver nieces was coined between ihe eslablislmieiit
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of the mint in 1792 and 1873. The ch-opping of the silver dollar,

therefore, in 1873 was merely the statutory recognition of some-

thing which had heen a physical fact for thirty-nine years. Never-

theless, the "crime of 1873" hegan to figure a few years later in

the politic;d discussion of the day.

On Novemher 5. 1877, Richard P. T.land, vi Missouri, moved
to suspend the rules of the iiouse of re-preSLutalives and pass a

bill directing llie coinage of silver tloliars of the weight of 4i2l'j

grains of standard silver, to he a "legal tender at their nominal

value for all debts and dues, public and jirivale, except where

otherwise provided by contract," and stipulating that any owner

of silver bullion might deposit the same at the mints to b.e coined

into such dollars for his beneJit on the same terms as gold bullion.

With this motion Mr. lUand became a national character, and the

silver question was made an absorbing issue in American politics.

The bill which was for free coinage, ])assed the Democratic

house, but was changed in the Republican senate into a limited

coinage measure. It i)rovided that not less than two million dol-

lars nor more than four million dollars of silver bullion should be

purchased each month and coined into dollars of the weight pre-

scribed in the House bill, the ])rofit from the coinage to go into

the treasury, and not, as in the House n\easure, into the pockets

of the silver bidlion owners. ]\Ir. liland opposed this transforma-

tion of his bill, but it was accepted by the house, was vetoed by

Presitlent Hayes on I'Vbruary 28, 1878, and was passed by each

branch of congress over the veto on the same day, and became a

law.

lUand's free coinage bill of 1877, the modified lUand law of

1878, and his rejjeated and earnest attem])ts in the succeeding

years, while the price of silver was steadily falling, to enact a law

on the lines of his original measure, attracted international atten-

tion, aroused an especial interest in Bland's state, profoundly

affected its politics, and gave the state's name a world vogue.

Bland's propaganda—for he was the leader in it and the most

persistent champion of it, though he had many powerful sup-

porters, Republicans and Democrats, among the statesmen of the

time—led the Republicans, as a means of heading off free coinage,

which had a strong hold on many of the Western members of their

l)arty, to pass tin- bullion deposit law <;f 1890, ])opularly called the

Shenn;iu law, which President Harrison signed. This law

direi 1< d tlie secretary of the treasury lo piirt-base four million live

Inmdud tlioiis:md ouiires of .silver eacli moiilli at the market

price and to issue in payment for it treasury notes, these to be a
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legal tender for all debts, public and private, except where other-

wise provided in the contract, the notes to be redeemable in gold

or silver coin, at the discretion of the secretary.

Meanwhile hard times among the agriculturists incited the

union of kindred societies into the National Farmers' Alliance in

1890, which elected a few persons to congress, and the alliance,

with other elements, entered into a coalition in 1891 which adopted

the name of People's, or I'opulist, party, which in 1892 nominated

for president (^i:\\. James 1!. Weaver, the (jreenback parly's candi-

date of 1880. The J'oinilists absorbed most of the surviving

Greenbackers ; adopted the Greenbackers' idea of unlimited full

legal tender notes ; assailed the banks ; declared for free silver,

and also for the purchase and operation of the country's railroads,

telegraphs and telci)hones by the government; and demanded the

issue of loans by the government at low rates on deposits of farm

products.

John S. Phelps was governor of Missouri when, in 1877, Mis-

souri's and America's silver leader introduced his first free coin-

age bill in congress. David R. Francis was governor when

Bland's crusade forced the Republicans to pass the Sherman silver

law of 1890. William J. Stone was to be governor at the time,

in 1893, when congress, in President Cleveland's called session,

repealed the purchase clause of that act.

I

In the cami)aign of 1892 Cleveland, who carried the country,

\ had a lead of about 41,000 over President llarrisdU, the l\ei)ub-

I

liean nominee, Missouri giving James \\. \Via\er, the Po|>u-

I

list, a vote al.onl equal to ( level,md's phnaiily. I'lie IX'moer.ilio

candidate lor governor, William J. Stone, beat e\ Congressman

William Warner, Republican, of Kansas City, by a little less

I
than 30,000. The vote for Leonard, Populist, was 37,000, and

that for Sobieski, Prohibitionist, was 3,400. John B. O'Meara,

Democrat, of St. Louis, was elected lieutenant governor.

I

Out of Missouri's fifteen congressmen (she gained one under

I
the apportionment based on the census of 1890) the Democrats in

[ 1892 elected thirteen and the Republicans chose two—Richard

I

Bartholdt and Charles F. Joy, both of St. Louis. Mr. Bartholdt,

then elected for the first time, has been chosen continuously ever

i
since. In the legislature elected in 1892 the Democrats had a

I

long lead in each branch.

j

Mr. Stone w a^ born in Kentucky, was educated at the LJniversity

' of Missouri, \as prosecuting attorney of Vernon county in

I

J^7.^ 7'1. \' •'!' eledor on the Tildiii and Hendricks ticket in

I't^yi), served in congress from 1885 to 1891, and was forty-four
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years of ai^c at the time of his election as governor in iStj2.

\' 'i'he most impMiiant slate legislation during- Cio\-ernor Stone's
•'

. term eomi)rised the corrupt jjractices law an.l that creating the
*•''

oftice of excise commissioner, hoth enacted in 1S93. The first

A'' named act provided that every person who offered a bribe or other-

I*' wise illegally attempted to influence a voter's conduct should be
^ deemed guilty of a fel(-)n\-, and be punishetl by a line of five hun-
'^ drcd dollars and imprisonment in the jK-nitentiary for not less than

five years. Under the law also the publication of all campaign

disbursements, both b)' canditlates and committees, was required
•' under oath, maximum expenditures for cantlidates for the dif-

ferent offices being [jrescribed. The law creating the excise coni-
* missioncr maile that t)flicial appointive by the governor, and took

the licensing power out of the hands of the collector at St. L.ouis.
"' But national politics exercised the minds of Missourians during
^' Governor Stone's administration to a far greater degree than
' did the strictly home concerns, and national politics, and likewise
' the politics of Missouri, was profoundly affected bv the panic of

1S93.
' In April, 1893, a month after President Cleveland entered office

; the second time, and three months after the beginning of Governor
Stone's term, the net gold in the federal treasury, for the first time

since the resumption of specie payments in 1S79, <lroppcd below

the one hundred million dollar gold line. During the five months
of 1893 ending with I\Iay the net gold exportation from the

United States was sixty-one million dollars, and the outllow still

continued. Alarm seized the i)eo[)le, "runs" were matle on banks

in many cities; large numbers (_)f banks suspended or collapsed;

great business houses went down in the leading centers, carrying

with them numerous smaller concerns in every state; mills and
factories closed ; wages were reducetl, and a panic was "on."

The I\ei)ul)licans ascribed the ])anic to the Democratic victory

of 1892, and to the fear of an attack on the tariff which that vic-

tory rendered imminent, but some of the Republicans believed that

the dilntidi) of the curreiuy by silver undei- the lUand-yXllison law
of 1878 and the SluTiiian Law of 1890 was partly accountable for

the cataclysm. The (K-veland administration Democrats attrib-

uted it solely to these two silver laws. The free coinage Demo-
crats said the ])anic was due to the discriminati(jn ag.aiiist silver at

the mini- the re fusal of the government to throw the mints open
lo sib, I ,11 the s.ame terms as to gold.

[ii ,' n. -.sage to congress on August 7, i8()3, at the oi)ening of

the special session which he called to deal with the linaneial con-
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viilsion, l\Ir. Cleveland urqed the repeal of the i)nrchase pro-

\isioii of the Shenuaii law, wliieh llie Repulilicans passed in 1890.

Sherman and all the rest of the l\e[)ublieans exeept the free coin-

ers joined the L'leveland section of the Democrats, and a few of

the free coinap^e Democrats who were coerced into line hy the

I
(resident's patronajj;'e clnl), and, after a hard hi^ht, repealed this

clanse on November 1, 1893, and silver absorptit)n by the govern-

ment ceased and has never been resnmed.

I'eaten in their fis^ht to save the Sherman act or to \n\i a free

coina!4'e law in its place, and also defealeil in their jjurpose to add

a large snm to the silver element of the cnrrenc)- through the

seigniorage coinage bill of March, i8(J4, which Mr. Cleveland

vetoed, the silverite section of the Democracy, led by Mr. Bland,

declared war on the ]H"esident. Mr. Cleveland's veto message

was a model of courage and clearness, and compared favorably

with the one by which (irant killed the greenback iiitlation bill of

1874 and with Hayes's veto of the liland-Allison bill of 1878, the

Hayes barrier being overriden by congress, however.

In the canvass of 1894—for congress in the country at largo and
for minor state officers and members of the legislature in Mis-

souri—the Democrats were seriously assailed by several inlluences.

These were the panic of 1893,— for jxmics ahva\s liit the party

in I'ower in the national govenmient, whatever that partv may be;

by the hauling d(;wn of the United States Hag, by Mr. Cleveland's

ortler, in Hawaii in l8(;3, which act offended many Democrats as

well as most of the Repui)iicans; by the wrangle among the Dem-
(vi.its on the Wilson ( ionnan larilT bill (d' iS()|. whicii the i>resi-

dent denounced as a "|>artv perlidv and partv dishonor" measure,

antl which he refused to sign, allowing it to become a law by the

expiration of the ten days' time limit ; and l)y the feud in the

party on the silver issue. The Democrats had each branch of con-

gress at that time, but in the election in 1894 they were over-

whelmingly beaten, the Republicans regaining the senate and roll-

ing up a majority of 142 in the house.

As a result of the Democratic wreck of 1894 the Republicans

elected all the state officers who were chosen that year in Mis-

souri, the Democratic vote, as compared with 1892, declining

shari)ly. These were W. M. Robinson, for supreme court judge;

John R. Kirk, for superintendent of public instruction, and Joseph
Flory, for railroad commissioner. The Republican lead was short

in the case' i f each candidate. Judge Rol)inson's was 3,194, and
Mr. l'"lor\ (

\_\-J.
In the lower branch (»f (he legislature tlio

Republicans g. lined a large niajcjrily, while the large number of
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holdover members which they had was all that saved the Demo-
crats in the other branch. The Republicans elected ten of the

state's fifteen members of the pojndar branch of congress. Among-
the defeated Democrats was Mr. Bland, who had been elected

without interruption from his first canvass, that of 1872.

The election of 1894 in Missouri is notable because of the fact

that it was the Republicans' only victory in a contest for state

officers since 1868, when McClurg was chosen governor. In

1870 the Republican seceders (tlie Liberal Republicans), supported

by the Democrats, elected 1*. Gratz ]h-own as governor, and in

187-' the Democratic chose Silas Woodson. I'eginning with 1872

the Democrats have been in uninterrupteil sway in Missouri to

this day except in the case of the minor ofllccrs elected in 1894 and

in one branch of the legislature chosen in that year.

Bland's defeat in i8iJ4 did not injure his prestige, however,

cither in his state or in the free coinage section—which subsequent

events i)rovetl was by far the largLr section—of his [jarty in (Jie

country at large. He was sent back to congress in 1896, and

remained there until his death. In the two years in which he

Avas out of congress he gained the most brilliant triumph in state

politics which he ever won. This was in connection with the

Pertle Springs convention of 1895, which started the series of

events that ended the straddling of the Republicans and Demo-
crats on the silver question in their national conventions, and

forced a square fight on the issue of gold versus silver between the

two parties in the canvass of 1896.

Not all i)f tlu' Democratic party of Missouri favored free silver.

A strong element, chielly in the big luisiuess centers—St. Louis,

Kansas City, St. Joseph and one or two other towns—whose most

conspicuous leatler was ex-tlovernor h^'ancis, was hostile to that

policy, and opposed it in and out of conventions. This ingredient

of the Democracy was the lineal descendant of Benton and the

"hards" who were powerful in Missouri in the divisions on the

money issue in the days before the civil war.

The ex-governor was triumphant in the convention which met

in Kansas City on May 15, 1894, to nominate candidates for

minor state officers. Mr. Francis made his i)osition i)lain from

the outset. "Declare adherence to the doul)le standard," he said;

"make your plank sustaining the integrity of the white metal as

strong as you please; but don't let us attempt to put the Missouri

Democracy in advance of the party, and against the national

adiiiiiiisli.ilioM, by iiisislini,-- that we aie for iiniiiediale free coinage

at the i.UiM of lO Ui I." 'ibis determiiialion he maintained
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throughout the convention. He compelled j\lr. Bland to accept

this view, and though the platform demanded free coinage, it did

nut do this so imperativeh' as lUand wanted; it omitted all men-
tion of 16 to 1 ; and it insisted that though silver and golil coinage

should he free, they 'should be coined at such ratio as will main-

tain the two metal;^ in circulation." That was the concession

which the ex-goveruor forceil into the platform which was adojjled

hv the convention.

lAlr. island's inability to get what he wanted in that assemblage,

the widening divergence between the ]iart\'s two wings, as shown
by the contests in congress and in many states, and the growing
strength of the silver wing in the South and West, impelled him to

work for the holding of an ofif year convention, at which he could

accomplish his purpose. This convention, which was opposed by
the sound money men, chiefly because of its irregularity, no elec-

tion taking place in the state in that year, met at Pertle Springs,

near Warrensburg, on August 6, 1895, and was presided over by

Mr. Bland.

Comparatively few of the sound money men went to the Pertle

Si)rings gathering. The convention added nineteen (one addi-

tional member from each congressional district and four at large)

to the existing fifteen members of the state committee, thus putting

the sound money element far in the minority in that body;
instructed the state committee to call a convention not later than

April 15, 1896 (and the committee called it to meet in Sedalia on
that date), to select delegates to the national gathering, which was
to open in Chicago on July 7; and demanded the free coinage of

silver at the 16 to 1 ratio, "without waiting for the action or

approval of any other nation." The object in holding the state

convention at such an early date was to make its radical free

silver declaration a "keynote" for the other Democratic state

gatherings of the West and South, so as to force the national con-

vention to demand free coinage without waiting for any inter-

national agreement on the question (which the national conven-

tion did, indeed, do in very nearly the words used at Pertle

Springs) ; to put Bland in the field for the presidential candidacy.

At a largely attended meeting of sound money Democrats, held

at St. Louis on h'ebruary 29, 1896, which was ])articii)ated in

by ex-Governor b'rancis, ex-Atty. Gen. Daniel H. ^IcIntyre,

Col. James (). I'.roadhead, R. Graham iM'ost, Sam M. Keiniard,

Frederick \V I oilman, iMederick N. Jndson, and other i)rominent

nienibiis u\ lliis clcmrnl of tin: i)arly, an address to the Demo-
cratic voteis of Missouii was adopted, protesting against this
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course of the free silver majority. The aihh-ess recited that:

"Tliis unpreci'iU'iitetl aclii)ii, callini;- for the election of dele^'-atcs

three mouths in advance of the meetini;- oi the convention to which

they are to lie accredited has been had witii the avowetl purpose of

inlhiencing the parly in other slates and committing- the national

Democracy to the free and unliuiiled coinage of silver at a ratio

of 16 to 1 of gold, regardless of ihe relative commercial value of

the two metals, and regardless c»f the action of the other com-

mercial nations of the world."

The aildress also poinled out that : "The repudiation of the

only Democrat elected and inanguraled to ihe jiresidency within

forty years, and the lowering of the existing standard of values

Uj)on which pulilic and private credit and all business prosperity

are based, are se)Ught to be made the tests of slate and national

Democracy, and ever)- Democrat who refuses to submit thereto is

to be proscribed," and il called upon the Democrats of the state to

"make an ojien, active and organized o[)position to the eiiort to

connnit the party to a |Jt)licy which can only end in disaster."

'J'he convention at Sedalia on April 15, 1896, in which the silver

men were overwhelmingly in the predominance, adopted a resolu-

tion drawn up by Governor Stone, reciting that the "Democracy

of Missouri takes pride in ])resenting to the national convention at

Chicago the name of Richard Parks Inland, a name known

throughout the world, for nomination to the office of President of

the United States; and the delegates from this state to said con-

vention are instructed to use every honorable means to i)romote

his nominalion." Us i)l.uform declared for the fiee coinage of

silver at "ii) to 1, wilhoul wailing for the action or api)ro\'al of

any other go\ernmenl." Not u\\\\ was all this in harmony with

the views of (lovernor Stone, but it was favored by nearly every

other Democratic state officer of Missouri, and also by Senators

Cockrell and \'est, by most of her Democrats in the po[)ular

branch of congress, and by a large majority of the party in the

legislature.

By holding its Democratic convention earlier than almost any

other state, and by declaring for the immediate and unconditional

opening of the mints to silver coinage at the 16 to i ratio, Mis-

souri influenced most of the rest of the Western and Southern

states in the same direction, and aiiled in nerving the silver dele-

gates Im the Kepublican national convention at .St. Louis two

months i.ih-r, in )une, i<S(/)

—

ihe convintion which nominated Mc-

Kink , and llobarl lo st;md out for free coiii.ige, thus forcing a

"walk-t.ut" of the silver men when the Reijublican majority of the
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St. Louis assemblage demanded that the "existing gold standard

must be preservcil."

Tile Ke|)ul)licau challenge at St. Louis was proniptl)' accei)ted

by the national Demoerac)' in the eouNenlion which met in Chicago

three weeks later, on July 7. I'land was defeated for the can-

didacy, although he led all the other aspirants for several ballots,

and ih-)an was nominated. lUit Inland's policy was alhrmed, and
almost in the words,—"without waiting for the aid or consent of

any other nation"—proclaimed in I'.land's convention at Pertle

Springs eleven months earlier, which were followed in the con-

vention at Sedalia.

In by far the most exciting canvass which the country saw since

i860 the Republicans in 1896 carried the inesidency, gaining a

majority of ninety-five for McKinley over Bryan in the electoral

college. Bryan's vote in Missouri, the Populists also supporting

him, was 363,667, as compared with 304,940 for McKinley, giving

Bryan a lead of 58,727 in the state. 'Jdie vote for Palmer and
Buckner, the gold Democratic candidates, in the state was only

2,365, but this docs not represent tlic actual voting strength of the

sound money Democracy of Missouri in that year, a large majority

of that element supporting McKinley. The Democrats carried

twelve of Missouri's fifteen congressmen chosen in 1896, the

Kepublicans winning three, all in St. Louis,—Richard Bartholdt,

Charles F. Joy and Charles L. Pearce.

Lun \^ Stejjhens, the Democratic candidate for governor,

received 351,0(12 voles, as against 3i'>7,72i) fur Robert \\. Lewis,

the Kt'pniilieaii nominee, Slephen.-^'s ni.ir^iii being -13.333- Trim-
ble the siuuid money Democrat, had a ^()te of 1,809, many of his

section of the Democracy doubtless supporting Lewis. August H.
Bolte, Democrat, was elected lieutenant governor. The Demo-
crats gained a large majority in each branch of the legislature.

Governor Stephens was born in Boonville, Mo., in 1857, held

no political post until he was appointed to that of state treasurer

by Governor Francis in 1900, to succeed an official who had been

removed, and he was elected to that office in 1892, holding it till,

through the election of 1896, he went to the governorship.

In 1896 a president of the United Stales once more went to

Missouri to select a member of his constitutional advisers, Mr.
Cleveland in that year appointing ex-Governor Francis as secre-

tary of the interior, to succeed llr)ke Smith, who had resigned.

Mr. Francis b Id the post until the close of Chveland'.s krm, in

1H97.

IV- .4
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A tornado niLinorable for tlic devastation which it caused visited

^,. ,, St. Louis on May -/, iti'J^*, kiUing one hunih'ed and seventy-tlve

i,
,, ,

persons, injurint,^ scores of others, and destroying ten million tloi-

lars of property.

Richard P. llland, who was one of the dozen Democrats elected

by iMissouri to congress in i8'/), was re-elected in i8<aS, and dieil

in l8i;i). lie luul heen in congress fiom 187^ until that time,

I

cxce()t during ii^'JSU/, led in the movement for silwr remnni.li-

n'
. , zation from the time wdien it began, in 1877, until his death,

^.,. ,.
gained international fame, and had the respect of his countrymen,

, , , irrespective of their attitude toward free coinage. No lost cause

.,, - ever had a personally more ui)right or nujre intrepid champion.

,. .^ .. The legislation during Governor Stephen.-,'s administration

,.,,
,

which attracted the widest attention was the police and the election

}. acts, tlie latter being ])(jpularl\- known as the Kesbit law. l!oth

were enacted in 1S90, and both were restricted in their operation

,,;, . to "cities having three hundred thonsauil inhabitants and over,"

I,
,. . and therefore a])plied to St. Louis solely. The police act displaced

,. .„ , the one passed on March 27, 1861, wdiich was designed to take the

1',^. ,.,
, control of the police of St. Louis out of the hands of the Unionist

,,,,
( city government of that town and put it in the hands of the

•> ' governor, who at that time was Claiborne 1'". Jackson, a Southern

^, ,
,
sympathizer, who went over to the confederacy soon afterward.

jj ;, .
The act of 1899 gave the governor still greater power over the

( ^ ; St. Louis jiolice than he had under the law of 1 861.

Under the operation of (he t-lection law, by means of the board

of commissioners appointed by the go\ernor, the control of the

elections in St. Louis was lodged in jilTerson t'ity, and the prin-

ciple of home rule, as in the case of the pcdice act of 1899 ^"<1 t''^'

one which it displaced, was assailed. The Republicans charged

that the objects of the police and the election acts was to dis-

honestly diminish the Republican vote in St. Louis and to dis-

honestly increase the Democratic vote, so as to abolish the Repub-

lican majorities in that city. Many of the Democratic leaders

and newspapers denied this. Frauds on the ballot, however, have

been slunvn to have been committed under this law. The Repub-

lican preponderance in the city was cut almost to the vanishing

point. In 1896, when I3ryan's lead in the state as a whole was

58,727, McKinley had a margin of 15,717 in St. Louis. In n/jo,

inni;. di.itcly after the Kesbit law w'vui into ojic-ration, and when

I'.r;,. phn.dilv in ihr cnlir.' sl.ile h.id f.dkn to .^7,83.), McKin-

ley's maigin in Si. Loins was on!\ (>(>(>. ( )ne St. Louis coiigres-

sion.d drlriel wbidi had b. .11 (airi.-d by ibr Kei-nblicans in
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several elections just before the Nesbit law went into effect was

won by tbe Democrats in ujou and tw(j were yained b\- llieni in

i(;o_'.

The act of congress of March 14, 1900, gave formal recogni-

tion to the gold standard. As the Democrats, however, in 1900

renominated l>ryan, and declared once more for the immediate

restoration of free silver coinage at the 16 to 1 ratio, " without

waiting for the aid or consent of any other nation," and as the

Republicans again put up McKinley on a gold platform, the sil-

ver issue was necessarily dominant, notwithstanding the questions

growing out of the Spanish war of 1898. Neither in Missouri,

nor in any other state, however, was the canvass so exciting as

was that of 1896, though the increase of population made the

aggregate vote greater than it was four years earlier.

The majority for McKinley and Roo.sevelt in the electoral col-

lege was 137, which was a longer lead than was obtained for any

other presidential ticket since Grant's in 1872. In Missouri Cryan

led xMcKinley in 1900 by a little less than 38,000, but this was

21,000 below Bryan's margin in the state four years earlier. The

Democrats elected all of Alissomi's congressmen exeei)t I'artholdt

and Joy.

Alexander M. Dockery, Democrat, defeated Joseph Flory,

Republican, fcjr governor by 32,1^0 \(Aes in 1900, and his party

held each branch of the legislature by a large majority. John A.

Lee, Democrat, was elected lieutenant g(,)vernor. (iovernor Dock-

ery was born near dallatin, I )a\iess county. Mo., in 1846, was

nia\or of (Kdlalin for a time, and had a much longer service in

national office (sixteen years in the popular branch of congress)

than did any of his predecessors at Jefferson City.

With Bryan's defeat in 1900 silver's long and losing battle

for restoration, which Bland began back in 1877, in Hayes's tirst

\ear in the presidency, was brought to an end.
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^:-- CHAPTER XXI

Missouri ot Today and Tomorrow

Til Rill': months after (".ownior Dockcry cnlcrcil oiTice, or in

April, lyoi, the Dcniucrats gained a notable victory in

St. Louis, carryinfj that Republican stroni;h()Kl for their

city ticket, headed by Kolla Wells for mayor. The election was

rendered of iiarticular importance by the tact that the officials

chosen would serve through the World's Fair periotl. The two

mayors immediately preceding—Cyrus 1'. W'albriilge, elecletl in

1893, and Henry Zeigenhein, chosen in 18(^7—were Republicans.

Two years later, in i(/)3, .Senator Vest, then seventy-three

years of age, declining to accept :u)olher term, ex-C"ongrossnian

and e\ ( iov. Willi, 1111 J. Sl^ne was chosen to succeed him. Mr.

Vest h.id been m the sen.Ue since iS;.) conli^no^^lv, and li,i,l

won a high repiitalion for his courage, high character and elo-

quence.

In 1902 there were discovered in St. Louis the m(jst extensive

boodling operations which had been brought to light in any Ameri-

can city since the Tweed disclosures in New York a generation

earlier. These involved the doings of the St. Louis municipal

assembly and the legislature in Jefferson City. The investiga-

tions and the prosecutions, so far as they covered the transactions

in St. Louis, were pushed by the St. Louis circuit attorney,

Joseph W. I'olic. Mr. h'olk-, who was born in 'Tennessee in iSfxj,

who was graduated from Vanderbilt L'niversit), who settled in

St. Louis in lX(;3, who sui^Huted lir)aii in i.Si/i and K/X), and

who \\:is elected as circuit attorney of St. Louis in Kjoo, tlie

Cnsl piillic offKc wbi.h br evrr b.ld, (|iiicklv, Ihrou-h liis cour-

age and Miccess in uneailbing and in luniisbiii.L; the w rong -doiTs,

becaiih ,1 n.'ilicinal rirmc.
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l'\)ll(nviug up clues furuishcd him in January, 1902, by a

St. Liiuis ucwspaiicr reporter, Mr. lujik soon brouL^ht to bj^'-lit

iTookedness in ooiniection with tlic j^rantiuL;- of a franchise to

a street railway conipan)-, which startled the coniuinnit)'. Said

the grand jury in its rei)ort on the matter: "Convincing ducu-

inentary evidence was unearthed pro\'ing that one hundred fcjrty-

five thousand dollars was placed in escrow in a bank in this city

to be paid to the members of the Municipal Assemljly in St. Louis

upon the jiassage of a valuable franchise ordinance. This ordi-

nance failed and a second bill was introduced, upon the passage

(if which the sum of about two luuidred fifty thousand dollars was

distributed among the members. After the passage of this ordi-

nance the franchise was sold for one million two hundred fifty

thousand dollars. The city realized nothing whatever from this

franchise."

Many persons were indicted—members and cx-meml.iers of the

nuuncipal assembly, for receiving bribes; sloeklu)lders of the

railway com])any and their agents or jiromoters, for sanctioning

or giving bribes ; and some of all these classes, f(;r perjury in

their testimony. Several of the accused fied to Mexico, to F.urope

and to other places. A few wiio stood their ground (and also

one or two fugitives who were brought back or who came back

voluntarily) confessed. Many were convicted. Indictments and

C(jnvictions were also had in C(jnnection with city lighting, with

garl)age collecting and with other sorts of transactions. I^i'pub-

licans and Democrats alike were inv(dved as bril)ers, bribees, or

botii.

In the course of these investigations into nuuncipal wrong-

doing, clues were obtained which led to still more extensive

developments in corruinion in the work of the legislature. In its

report on I\Iay 29, 1903, in this connection, the grand jury said:

"The testimony we have heard has shown a state of affairs most

amazing. High state officials have confessed to us of having

been paid bribes for official influence, and having acted as go-be-

tweens in securing bribes for other legislators. . . . Our
investigations have gone back for twelve years, and during that

time the evidence before us shows that corruption has been the

usual and accepted thing in state legislation, and th.it, too, with-

out interference or hindrance. . . . Laws have been sold

to the bijjh' I bidder in nimierous instances that we have evi-

dence of. . nators have been on the pay roll of lobbyists and

served si-nnl iiiteri':.ts instead of the i)iiblic good."

The coriiiption in Jefferson C'ity covered legislation connected
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with baking- ijowder, scIiocjI books, railroad freiglit rates, insur-

ance, street railway consolidation, the St. L(jnis police and elec-

tion commissioners laws, and many other things. Among die

officials involved in 1903 in the scandals was the lieutenant guv-

ernor of the state, who resigned and confeshed. In part of the

investigations in connection with stale legisIati(Mi, Atty. (kn.

Edward C. Crow particii)ated. A little work in this field was

done by local ofificials in Cole county, in which jelferson City

is situated. It was in St. Louis, however, and by Circuit Attorney

Folk, that the most important part of the wi)rk was accomplished.

But these disclosures bring their compensations. Conviction in

nearly every case quickly followed proof of guilt. The locality

has thoroughly appreciated the circuit attorney's services and

enthusiastically aided him. His name has been conspicuously

coupled with the candidacy for the governorship, also with that

for the presidency. Public spirit and civic honesty are nowhere

more widely diffused and more active than they are ii: the slate

and in the principal city. St. Louis's ami .Missouri's vast scheme

of social purihcaliwn on the e\-e of the time when they are to enter-

tain the nations is an inspiring example to other communities

similarly afllicted, and will effectively supplement the World's

Fair's exhibits and lessons in 1904.

The World's Fair will be Missouri's largest event during liio

administration of Governor Dockery. On hVbrnary 5, 1S98,

I-Ion, Richard r.artluildl, of .Missouri, introduced a bill in con-

gress providing for the hohling of an international expo.Mtioii

in St. 1 .oni> in 100^, lo comuieinorale ihe centeniual of the pur-

chase of Louisiana. Some Si. l.oms new.spapers and ])ublic men

had, before that time, recommen.led such a celebration, but the

Bartholdt bill brought the matter to the notice of Missouri and

the country. The destruelion of the .Maine ten days laler, how-

ever, on I'ebruary 15, i.S(;8, and the war with Spain which fol-

lowed it, gave the country things of more pressing moment to

think about, and the expositon project was dropped temporarily.

It was taken up, however, by the Missouri Historical Society in

September, i8y8, committees were appointed by that body to

consider the matter, and on their suggestion a convention was

called by Governor Stephens, of Missouri, to be composed .>f

delegates from each of the states and territories of the Louisi;ma

Provine. ,
which met in the Southern hotel, St. Louis, on Jami-

:irv 1'.. iSww, and wbirli was presided o\er by Lienl. Gov. J. C
^K•ll.^,,ll.of b,wa.

I^solulions f.ivoring an inlern.ational ex|.o.sition in Si. I.oui-.
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in 1903 were adopted b_v tlie Cdnvention, an executive comniittee

was appointetl, witli ex-Ciowrnor iM-aueis at its licad, to arraui^e

plans for the celebration, and this body appointed a coniinittee

of fifty cili/ens, which decided to raise five million (U-llars by

jiopular sul)scri])tion, and urged that five milliuii dollars be am-
tributed by the city of St. Louis and live million dollars by the

United States government. The coniinittee of tifty Ijeing raised

to one of two huntlred, with I'lerre Chouteau as its chairman,

it framed a bill embodying its icleas, and forwarded it to the

Missouri delegation in congress.

On April I2, 1S99, the Missouri legislature enacted a law

incorporating tlie Louisiana l^urchase Exposition Company, and

the legislature subsequently submitted to the pcojjle two consti-

tutional amendments, to he voted on at the general election in

Noveniber, 1900, one of which authorized a one million dollar

appropriation by the state of lAlissouri t\)r the World's h^air, and

the other enabled the people of St. Louis to vote a numicipal sub-,

scription of five million dollars for the same (object.

Congress ]xissed the sundry civil bill on June 4, 1900, with

an amendment proposed by Sen. b'rancis M. Cockrell, of iMissoun,

promising the federal government's support for the World's hair,

and a contribution of five milli(;n dijllars conditional on the

raising of ten million dollar^ b)- subscriiJtion b)- the ])eople of

vSt. Louis and by the municiindity. ( )n No\-ember U, i"oo, the

two Missouri conslilulional amendmeiils were ado|)ted by the

peoi)le, authorizing the St. Louis numicipal contribution of live

million dollars and the api)ropriation by the legislature of one

million (Killars for a slate exhibit at the fair, d'he live million

dollar subscription by the people of St. Louis was completed on

January 12, 1901, the issue of city bonds for a like amount was

authorized by the St. Louis municii)al assembly on January 30,

and a World's Fair bill with a hve million dollar approi)riation,

previously introduced in the house by Hon. Charles F. Joy,

of ]\Iissouri, and referred to a special committee headed by

?Ion. James A. Tawney, of i\linnesota, [massed congress early in

the morning of Afarch 4, i<)oi, and was signed by I'resideiit

McKiiiley. ()n March 12 the i)resident a])pfiinted the commis-

sioners—John ]\I. Thurston, of Xebraska ; Thomas 11. Carter,

of Montana ; William Lindsav, of K.-ntuckv ; (ieorgv W. Md'.ride,

of ()rego;i; hrederirb A. I'.dts, (,1 ( oiuurlinU ; )<,l,ii iM . .'Mien,

of Mi'M ip|M ; iMailln II. CKiui. .4" N.w \>n\.
;

|olni h'. Mil

ler, (4' Indi ma, ,iiid I'liihp I ), .^'-eoll, ,,| A 1 l,,,ii:..r. lo loo|. alLr

the go\< . ;ii.iiiit's interests in connection wilh the fair. 'J 'hi- com-
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mission subscquL-nUy (;rg-anize(l by making- Air. Carter president

and xMr. Glynn vice president.

The government's eo-opcratiwii l)eing- secnred, the fair's pro-

moters promptly jilaced the enterpri^.e on a practical basis. On
April l6, KjOl, a vote of the stockholders elected ninety-three

directors, wIk), on JMay 2, the Louisiana Purchase Exposition

Company having been regularly incor])(irated under the laws of

Missouri a few days previon^-Iv, chose IX'n id K. b'rancis as presi-

dent; Corwin II. Spencer, Samuel M. Kennard, l)aniel M.
Ilnuser, Cyrus P. W albridge, Seth W. Cbb, Cliark^, 11. Hut-

tig, August dehner and Pierre Chuuteau, Aice president
; William

PL Thompson, treasurer; and Walter P. Stevens, secretary, while

James L. Blair was subsequently elected as general counsel.

Forest Park, on June 24, iijOi, was selected as the site for the

fair. On August 24 President Mclvinley issued a proclamation

giving notice that an international exposition was to take i)lace

in St. Louis in HjfJ,^ and asking the \vorld to take part in it.

Ground was broken in Forest Park on December 20, 1901, the

ninety-eighth anniversary of the transfer, at New Orleans, of the

Province of Louisiana by h^-ance to the Ihiited Slates, and the

work of clearing the site and erecting the buildings began. On
May 5, 1902, an amendment i)roviding for the i>oslponement of

the fair to 1904 was added to the sundry civil bill in congress.

The world's attention to the coming St. Louis Fair was attracted

in a St. iking way by President iMancis's dash, in February and

March, 1^03, across the Atlanlic and through a large i»art of

l'anii|H', in which he had conferences with h'.dward \T1. of Fng-

lainl, Presiilenl Loubet of I'rance, William 11. of (krmany, Leo-

pold IL of Pelgium, the heads of the ministry of Alfonzo XIII.

of Spain and with a large number of other personages conspicu-

ous in Europe's politics and social affairs, in which he enlisted

their co-operation toward securing the participation of their

respective countries in the e.Kposition. This work in the interest

of publicity was effectively supplemented on April 30, 1903, when
President Roosevelt, in the presence of ex-President Cleveland,

the representatives of many nations, the governors of eighteen

states, and a concourse of iens of thousands of jieople fi^om all

over the country and from many parts of the outside world, dedi-

cated the exposition.

Representing, as it does, a larger investment of money and

a nmcli "u nrr area in ground and lloor space than did any pre-

vi(jus ini' in.dional oqtosilion ever held anywhere, and promis-

ing, as it iilvcwise does, to present a longer list of attractions than
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did any of tlicni, the St. I.oiiis World's Fair of 1904 is certain

to be a Dotal »le event in the annals of Missouri and of the United

States.

Ajiart altoj.;xlher from ihe World's Fair, ihe lastini; effects

of wiiieh must necessarily he widespread, Missouri has nmch
uiion which \o felicitate itself. I'rom a population of _'(),845 in

1810, just before its organization into a territory, and from

66,557 in 1820, the year before its admission as a state, IMissouri

had grown to 3,106,665 in 1900. The twenty-third among twenty-

four states in i8jo, it was the fifth among forty-five in 1900, and

had held that rank among the states since 1870.

One of Missouri's cities, St. I.,ouis, stands fourth on the list

of the country's great towns, with a p(j])ulation of 575,-^38 in

1900, being led only by New York, Chicago and Philadelphia.

Kansas City was twenty-second on the list of the country's cities

in 1900, with a population of 163,752. St. Joseph, with 102,979

inhabitants in that }ear, was thirty-fourth on the roll. The popu-

lation increase for the decade was 27.3 for St. Louis, 23.4 for

Kansas City, and 96.8 for St. Joseph. No other city of St.

Joseph's size or larger made any such proportionate gain as

that town did in the ten years. Kansas City and St. Joseph are

virtually the creation of the past third of a century. Joplin, with

26,000 population in 1900, Springfield with 23,000, Sedalia with

15,000 and Hannibal with 12,000—to restrict the enumeration to

towns of over 10,000 inhabitants—are also Ihjurishing comnumi-
ties.

Missouri's total wealth, for imrimses o\ taxation, was placed,

on June I, 1903, at one billion two hundred eighty million eight

hundred seventy-seven thousand six hundred fourteen dollars.

In some of the items comjiosing this aggregate the amounts are

far below the actual mark. The United States census bureau's

figures of the true valuation of the property of the various states

for 1900 had not been collected when (the. middle of 1903) these

lines of this history were written.

The state has no bonded debt. Its school fund certificates,

three luillion one hundred fifty-nine thousand dollars, and its

seminary fund certificiUes, one million two hundred thirly-nine

thousand eight htmdred Ihirtynine dollars, a total of four mill-

ion three hundred ninety-eight thousand eight hundred thirty-nine

(lollars, as H.ilcd by Auditor Alhi rt ( ). AllVn, npr.sciil ils aggre-

gati- oblif.ili )iis. This ixhihil pl.icrs Missouri in a peculiarly

forlunale \>^> ilon anion^ the eounhy's connnonwealtiis.

Notwii; l.unling the stale's rapid growth in ])opu)ation' and in
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the extent and diversity of its aelivities, Misscun-i's river trade

continues to tlecline. Ivjr the calendar year Kjoj, as sliown hy

the report of the St. Lotii.-^ Merchants Exciian.^e, tlie agg-rei^ate

river tralTic—lower Alississipiii, u|>iier Mississippi, Missouri, Illi-

nois, Ohio, Cuniherl.and ;ind Tennessee -nf St. 1 .ouis was C)|i,i.S_>

tons, as coniii.ired wiUi l)yj,oj() tons in Kjoi and 757,590 tons

in 1900. For the time at least the i^lory oi Mihsoun's j^reat water-
;

ways has dejiarted. St. ].(nhs's railroad trahic, however, is
;

expanding much more r;i])idl3' than its river trade is contracting.
,

The freight movement at St. Louis hy rail, in holh directions in
|

the aggregate, ar.ioiniti.-d to more than _'(;,ik)o,ooo ton.-^ for 1902,
j

as against 28,000,000 tons for 1901 and 25,000,000 for the preced-
|

ing year. I

Those figures are symptomatic of the conditions in Missouri ;

as a whole in this field. There were over 7,000 miles of main

track in the state at the end of 1902, representing fort\'-three steam

railroads. Every one of lAlissouri's 114 counties is traversed hy

a railroad except Dallas, Douglas, C )zark, Stone and Taney.

Missouri's forty-three railroads are parts of systems which re|)-

resenl an aggregate of :i1khi1 4o,(joo miles ni main track, ant! a

cai)ital slock and scrip of a lidK- over one thousand million dollars.

Twenty-four lines of railroad Irrminale in St. 1 .onis. Kansas City

is also an important railwas' center. In die region couim^rciallv

trihntary to Missouri's two leading eilies--d\ansas, Arkansas,

Oklahoma, the Indi.m Terriloiv an.l Texas the raih'oad eon-

slrnclion ol rrernl \ears h.is hei-n mnJi more txlensive llum it

h.is h.vii m .mv oUier p.n 1 ol lli.- I'nn.d .Si,,|.s.

Si. loms, Ihe lillh on llir loll ol the counlry's cities in \)u\n\-

latiou in i(/>o, was also fifili m Ihe amount of its hank clear-

ings, with a total of two hilliou five hundred se\en million dol-

lars, an incrt-ase of 10.3 per cent over HjOi. idiis was a greater

gain than was made in any other large town in the country, the

nearest to it in rale of increase heing Chicago, with an 8.2 per

cent expansion for that }'ear. Kansas City, the twenty-second on

the list of the country's lov^ns in inhahilanls, stood in the tenth

place in bank clearings, nine hundred eighty-nine million dollars,

a gain of 10 per cent over njoi. .St. Joseph, holding the thirty-

fourth place in population, was up in the twenty-third jjosition in

clearings in 1902, with a total of two hundred thirty-lhrci: million

dollar;'.

.\ii-.onri w.-is liflh in the )0"^^> value ol ils ;i;m i(adlm;d prod-

licl :, ,110,1- .ill Ihr .sl.iU-s and l.-niloi i.s in m^oo, wilh a lol.il ,,f

tW(, hmidrcd iiiiu U-.ii million doll. us, .and sevnilh In llic v;diic of
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its manufacturers, three huutlred eii^iity-five million dollars. It

stood first among the states in its manufactures of chewing and

smoking tobacco and snutl ; fifth in the manufacture of cars for

steam railroails ; fifth in the i^roduetion of confectionery, and

filth in the extent of its wholesale slaughtering and meat pack-

ing. Missouri's lead and zinc fields are among the richest of the

world.

St. Louis stood sixth among the country's cities in 1900 in

the number of its manufacturing establishments of all sorts,

6,732; sixth in the cajjital in\ested in them, one hundred sixty-two

million dollars ; sixth in the total wages paid, thiity-eight million

dollars; fifth in the number of wage earners, 82,672; and fifth

in the gross value of their product, two hundred thirty-four million

j

dollars. In these figures, however, as presented by the census

returns for 1900, Brooklyn is represented as an inde])endent city,

whereas it was annexed to New York two years earlier. This

puts St. Louis up a point in each particular. In the gross value

I
of its manufactured product in igotj it Kd l<oston, one of the

'

country's great manufacturing centers, and it also led any one

I
of thirty-seven entire states. To a larger extent, too, than almost

i

any other great town in the country it may be said that St. Louis

j

owns itself. By the panic of i893-<j7 St. Louis was hit later

I and lighter than any other of the larger business centers. It

j
has a record for financial solidity unsurpassed by that of any

I other of the country's cities.

i

It is not in the material things alone that Missouri ranks high

I

as a conununily. The tot.d em-oUmeiit of white and colored pupils

I in the stale's public schools- in 1902, as shown by the report of

i W. T. Carrington, state superintentlent of education, was

703,057. These had 16,347 teachers, wb.ose wages in the year

I was five million four thousand nine hur.dred forty-two dollars,

and they taught in 10,320 school houses. The estimated value

of the public school property in the state in the year was twenty-

one million two hundred ten thousand eight hundred ninety-seven

dollars. The aggregate of the permanent school funds of the

state was twelve million seven hmidred ninety-five thousand five

hundri'd sixteen dollars. 1'hese figures, especi.illy those relating

to the state's permanent public school fund, furnish a fine tribute

to the intelligence and public spirit of her citizens.

In the reiKHl of the United States census bureau for 1900 it

was shown lii.it Missf)uri's illiterates in that year were only 6.2

per cent ol the slate's ni.ale p(»i)ulation of ten years of age and

over, while t'le percentage for the Lhiited States as a whole
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was 10.2. Moreover, this 6.2 per cent represents a constant and
rapid improvement, the numl)er of persons in the state unable

to read or write of ten years of age and upward being- 8.3 per

cent of th.e whole population in 1890 and 12.6 per cent in 1880.

The year i(>io, therefore, may be relied on to make a still better

exhibit than did i()(^<).

When, a cjuarter of a century aj.;o, L. (". Kravis, in his book

"St. Louis, the Futine Great City of tiie West," u^-e^l the rcineival

of the scat of the national government to that place, there were

residing in it many jiersons who, doubtless, will live to see St.

Louis and Missouri make social C(jn([uests of which even that

oj)timist never drt'aiiied, thuugh perha])S not the particular sort

which he had in mind at the time.

Standing near the country's geographical center (that point,

for the contiguous portion of the United States, being located in

Northern Kansas), Missouri has the center of some of the coun-

try's great interests already in its neighborhood, and those of

the rest of them are moving in its direction. The center of the

United States' population, which was a few miles west of Balti-

more wlu-n jcTferson bought the t(rrit(jry in which Mis.sonri

is the most imittnlant comimmit)', was six miles southeast of

Columbus, Ind., in 1900, and was moving westward; and the

center of the country's manufactures, which was near Canton,

the late President McKinley's home, in 1890, is hurrying after

the i)opuIation centtT, and was close to ManstieUl, C)., the resi-

dence of the late John Sherman, in U)0{). In H)Oi) the center of

the coiintr\'s corn luoiliulion was lit"t\- four mdes southwest of

Sprin-lield, 111.; the eenlei- ol the nunibei- ol the coimlry's farms

was no miles east by south freuu St. Louis, in Wayne county,

111.; those of the production of wheat and oats were in Iowa;

and the center of the acres of farm lands was forty-eight miles

southwest of Jefferson City, in Camden county, Mo. The cen-

ter of the oat production and of the acres of farm lands sprang

across the Mississippi since 1890, and that of wheat production

made the leap just before that year.

A special impressiveness is given to this swinging (;f the coun-

try's productive ]Mvotal points toward Missouri or into its imme-
diate neighborhood b\ the fact that the Lhiited .States pnnluces

14 per cent of the world's shec]), 22 per cent of its wheat, 34
per cent of it^ aggregate manufactures, 35 \)vr ct'ut of its cattle,

52 ])er ceiM of its swine, 75 j>er cent of its corn and y>^ per cent

of its colloii

A re-euloreeiiH-iit to tin- indueuces which are working for the
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aggranclizemcnt of ^Missouri ami St. Louis is the I'anania canal.

The chief interest which the state and the city have in th.e con-

struction of the water \va>- across the Central American isthmus

lies in tlie certainty that this w ill divert to Nt-\v ( )rleans and

other Gulf ports, hut ])articularly to New (Orleans, nuich of tlie

tralTic which now ^oes to New York, I'.oston, I'liiladelphia, Bal-

timore and other points on the Atlantic coast.

Supplementary to this new north and SdiUh trade movement

will come St. Louis's triumph in her deei) water programme for

the Mississippi, in which she will have a powerful ally in Chi-

cago, as well as in New Orleans, INk'niphis, Cairo, St. Paul, Cin-

ciimati, Pittshurg, Kansas City, St. Joseph and ( )inaha, for Ohio

and iNlissouri river improvement v. ill also receive an impetus

from this shifting into a north and s(:)uth direction <jf the Mis-

sissip])i valley's trade currents, Chicagc/s desire lor dee]) water

communication with the (iulf h\' \',.i\ of the dr;nnage canal, the

Illinois and the Al i^.sis^ipj)! will he champioiuil hy St. Lmiis and

all the interests which seek improved navigation along the great

river.

Amhitious for many }ears to hecome a seajiort, St. Louis sees,

in the Isthmian canal construction and the .\lississip[)i and Illi-

nois river inii)rovement which it will incite, the realization of

its desires. IJy wa)- of the great lakes pnjhahly— 1)\- way of

New Orleans certainly— it will get direct access to the ocean.

Ships loaded at the St. Louis levees will pass down into the Gulf

and the Carihhean, out into the Atlantic, across into Pacific, and

traverse the world's >eas. \ cr\ iikel)' they will also pass nj)

the .Mississi[)i)i ami Illinois, and, hy way of the lakes, sail out

into the North Atlantic and over to Euroi)e. Temi)oraril)' ahol-

ished by the railroads, the Mississij^pi prohably is destined,

through the short-cut by way of the Guli: cjf Mexico across the

Isthmus, that will swing a powerful trade current into a north

and south direction, U) recover at least part of its old glory, and

to again become one of the country's great ecout^mic forces. All

this, sui)plementing the inlluences which are working for the

advancement of Missouri ami St. Louis, means an increased

ascendency for ln^th c^f them among the ct)nnnunities of the Mis-

sissippi valley.

St. Louis, which had oid\- i.ooo inhabitants at the time of the

Louisiana • miexatiun, a I'cntnrv ago, bad almost lince times as

many peopi.- ai K^ooas were in New York, Philadelphia, i'.o.^ton

and all the o l (-f the c-onulry'.^ cities in l.Soo. The lerritor) com-
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prised in tlie present Alissonri, which at the time of the annex-

ation had onl)- a few hundred more inhalntants than were in

St. Louis then, had more pojiuhition in u/k) than was in the

thirteen orii;inal slates when the}' W(in iheir independence at N'orlv-

town. Moreover, its citizens feci that an era is aiiproacliing- for

Missouri which will far surpass its expansive, heruic and pictur-

esque past.

'^-^nv.;:;
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Kan sas

CHAPTER I

Events Preceding the Eirst Territoria'

Administration

P
RIOR to llie time that the jirovince of Louisiana passed into

the hands of the United States, hut Utile is known of that

i jjortion of the country now comprisini^ the state of Kansas.

[

The first account of the rei;ion };iven to the civilized world was
the report of l'"rancisc(j \''as([ue/ de Coronado, who set u\) a

I

woiiden cro.ss in the norllua.stern part of the state in 1541, for-

L mall) takin,-; pos^essit)n in the name of S|)ain. In 1719 M. Du-
tisnet, acting under the orders of Governor DdJienville, visited

the villages of the Osage and Pawnee Indians in what is now
I eastern Kansas. The Pawnee villages he describes as being
I two ni number, with about one huuilred and thirty cabins and
1 two hundretl and iifty warriors each. I^'roni these villages,

located somewhere near the present site of Junction City, he trav-

eled west for fifteen days of the country of the Padouca (Coman-
I che) Indians,* near the source of the Smoky Hill river, where
: he erected a cross bearing the arms of the king of France. This
, was on September 27, 1719, and Dulisnet was the first French-
; man to visit or lay claim to what is now the state of Kansas.

[

Five years later M. De f'.ourgmont, the commandant at Fort

i

Orleans, mar the mouth of the Osage river, made a tour from
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the vill.ig'e of the Kansas Jiuliaiis, near wlierc Atcliison nnw
stands, to the ^reat viMa^e of the I'aduucas, his ciljject heiiiL;- to

cstahhsh peace hetween the various tribes alonj^- the Kansas and

Smoky Hill rivers, in the interest of the h^\'nch fur traders. The
destructi(:)n of iJe liourgniont's fort the folio wini^ year caused

the French to abandon all ett'orts to settle the country or cstaljlish

trading" posts luitil the advent of Pierre Liguest and I'ierre Chou-

teau near the close of the eighteenth centur)-.

The expedition of Lewis and Clarke, sent out from St. Louis

in May, 1804, to explore a portion of the new purchase, reached

the mouth of the Kansas river on the 27th of June, and encamped

on the present site of Kansas City, Kan. By the 4th of July

they had ascended the Missouri to a point not far from the pres-

ent city of Atchison, where they landed about noon and spent

a few hours in celebrating the twent3'-eighth ainuversary of the

birth of .Vnierican independence. Near the place where they

landed, nnd on the Kansas side, was a little stream which they

called Fourth of July creek ; and a few miles farther u]) the river

on the .'^ame siile they christened another str(.'am Independence

creek, by which name it is still known.

In July, 181/), Lieut. Zebulon M. Like was sent frtjm St. Louis

to explore portions (jf th.e new purchase :uid to restore to their

tribe several Osage Indians who had been rescued from cajjtivity

among the Pottawatomies. After first returning the Osage cap-

tives to their penple, Like paid a visit to the I'awnees in what is

now Republic count)' and to the Comanclies farther south and

west. The i-oute followed bv him led through what is now Linn,

Miami, I'ranklin, Osage, Lyon, Morris, and Dickinson counties,

to the mouth of the Saline river, which he reached on the l8th

of Se])tember. I'^'om this point he turned almost directly north,

and on the 25th reached the Pawnee village near where the town
of Scandia now stands.

Some time before Lieutenant Pike left St. Louis, news of his

projected expedition was carried to the governor oi New Spain

(Mexico), and a party of over 300 Spanish troops, under Lieu-

tenant ALilgares, was sent out to interce])t him. Between the mouth
of the Saline and the Republican rivers, Pile crossed the trail

of this parly, but was fortunate in not coming in contact with

the Spaniards at that time. Malgarc-s had been to ibe Pawnee
village before I'ike arri\ed there, and had endeavored to poison

the ninnl-, of the Indians against the .Americans. Me had p.ir-

tially ..>..eded, lo(,, r.,r wlien l.ieiileiiant Pike beM a g.raiid coun-

cil will) lb<- hibr ou the -JOlh of Se|»lrmbrr, be IM-lhvd |],,,| |hc
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Pawnee chiefs showed a tendency to Icjok with disdain upon his

httle force of twenty wliile soldiers, which certainly made a much
less imposinf^- ajipcarance than tiie larije Spanish force of Alal-

L;ares. ( )f this cotnicil l'il;e i-:i\es the following account:

"The notes I tnok at the -rand council held willi the I'awuee

nation were seized 1)\' the Spanish j^overnnient, together with

all my s])eeches to the ditlerent nations. I'.ut it may he interest-

ing- to ohserve here in case they should never he returned, that

the Spaniards had left several of their tlags in this village, one

of which was inifurled at the chief's door the da\ of the grand
council; and among various demands and charges I gave theni

was, that the said tlag should he tlelivered to me, and one of

the United States' Hags be received and hoisted in its place. This

probably was carrying the |)ri(.le of nations a little too far, as

there had so lately been a larg-e force of Si)anish cavalry at the

village, which had made a great impression on the minds of

the young men, as to their power, consequence, etc., which my
api)earance with twenty infantry was by no means calculated to

remove. After the chiefs liad replied t(j various parts of my

j

discourse, but were siK'ut as to the Hag, I again reiterated the

demand for the flag, adding'- 'that it was impossible for the nation

I
to have tw^o fathers; that they nuist either be children of the

I Si)aniar(ls, or acknowledge their y\merican father.' After a

t silence of some tinie an oKl man rose, went to the door, took down

I
the Siianish flag, brought it and Laid it at my feet, and then

received the American tlag, and elevated it on the staiT which
had latelv borne the standard of his Catholic Majesty. This gave
great satisfaction to the Osage and Kaws, i)oth of whom decid-

edly avow themselves to be under American i)rotection. Perceiv-

ing that every face in the council was clouded with sorrow, as

if some great national calamity was about to befall them, I took

up the contested colors and told them 'that as they had now
shown themselves dutiful children in acknowledging their great

American father, I did not wish to embarrass them with the

Spaniards, for it was the wish of the Americans that their red

brethren should remain peaceably rijuntl their own hres, and not

embroil themselves in any dis))ule bilwet'U the white people; and
(hat for fear the Spani;irds might retuiu tlu-re in force again,

I returned them their llag, but with the injunction that it should

never be hoisted again diudng our stay.' At this, there was a

general shoiit of a])plause, and the charge was particularly

allended to.
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Having obtained horses from the Indians, Pike left the Pawnee
village on the /tli of October, took a course a little wc^t of south,

and on the iSth reached the great hentl of the Arkansas river.

There the part}- tlivided. Two caiuK's, one of elk and buffalo

skins, and tiie other of green collonwood were constructed, and

in these Pieutenant AVilkinson, with six of the soMiers and two

Osage Indians, embarked Un- l'\.rt Adams on the I\Iississi|){)i

below Natchez. January (^, i(So7, the)- reached Arkansas Po.st

near the mouth of the Arkansas river, after a winter of severe

hardships during which they passed thrcjugh many dangers from

hostile Indians.

Pike, with the remainder of the party, went uj) the Arkansas,

his purpose being to treat with the letan (Comanche family)

Indians near the head waters of that river, then to strike across

the country to the head of Red river, and then to descend to

Natchitoches according to the original i)lan. While he was in

camp on the Rio del Norte in what is now New Alexico, in Feb-

ruary, 1807, his party was captured by a detachment of Spanish

cavalry and conducted to Santa Fe. He was well treated and

after being taken to Chihuahua, where his papers were confiscated,

was conducted east through what is now Texas and finally lib-

crated near Natchitoches, La. He reached that town about the

middle of July, 1807. Three years later his journal was published,

and the wonderful i)ossibilities of Kansas were thus made known
to the English-speaking nations.

General Atkinson, Major O'Fallon and I\Iaj. Steithen 11. Long
in the sununer of 1819, ascended the Missouri ri\-er by steam-

boat from Fort Osage to Council liluffs. This boat, the "West-

ern Engineer," was the first steam craft to ascend the Missouri

past the present state of Kansas. It had a stern wdieel and an

escape pipe, protruding from the forward part and shaped like

a serpent, the object being, it is said, to create the belief anioiig

the natives that it was some kind of monster, belching fire and

smoke from its mouth and lashing the water into foam with its

tail.

A detachment of the party under Doctor Say left the boat and,

entering the state of Kansas about three miles sotith of the Kan-

sas river, marched across the comitry to the Kansas villages. On
the iTith of August they cam|)ed where Topeka now- stands anil

on th( u;tli arrived at the Kansas village, at the mouth of the

I'.ig l;hie at Manhattan. Doctor Sa>-'s intention was to visit

the ;'.i\.ii.c vdlages, l,iil being robbed . d" his horses and camp
t-(|uipiiM, he was forct-d to return to the Kansas village, from
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PRETERRITORIAL EVENTS IN KANS.IS. 227

which pohit he struck across the country, northeast, and caught

the hoat near the mouth of Wolf river.

Meantime the American Fur Coni[)any had been fc^rmed, and

one of its early posts was that known as "hour Houses,"* built

by Francis Chouteau on the norlli bank oi the Kansas river about

twenty miles from its niuulh.

The first formal treaty with the Indians of Kansas was made

in 1S15. It was merel\- a treaty of peace with the chiefs and head

men of the Ivansas (or Kaw) Indians, Ninian Edwards and

Auguste Chouteau rei)resenlini; the United States. V>y this treaty

the Indians agreed to acknowledge the sovereignty and accept

the protection of the United States and of no other nation, and

thus the trade with the tribes west of the Missouri \vas strength-

ened and expanded.

Early in the nineteenth century Baptiste Lalande, acting as

agent for William Morrison of Kaskaskia, and James Furccll, a

hunter ami trapper, went to Santa Fe to work up a trade with the.

people of New Si)ain. Others followed them, and by 1822 this

trade had grown to such proportions that a highway was desir-

able. Tn 1824 Thomas II. llenton secured the passage of a

bill by congress for a government road from Independence,

Mo., to Sanla bV. The following year Major Sibley was

cmjdoyed lo survey and eslablish this roa.l. It followed the

course of the old Santa I'e trail. It crossed the eastern bound-

ary of Kansas in wdiat is now O.xford townshii), Johnson county.;

thence passed west through the cotmties of Douglas, Osage and

Lyon to Council Crove in Morris county; and thence turned

southwest to the Arkansas river and advanced up that stream

beyond the great bend near the present station of Cimarron on

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc railroad. There the Arkan-

sas was crossed, and the road followed the valley of the Cimarron

river to the southwest corner of the state. The distance from

Independence to Santa Fe is 780 miles. More than two-thirds

of the entire route lay through wdiat is now the state of Kansas.

The trade, which in 1824 amounted to thirty-five thousand dol-

lars, had reached four hundred fifty thousand dollars in 1843,

when war between Texas and Mexico led greatly to its reduction.

On June 2, 1825, a treaty with the Great and Little Osage

Indians, by wdiich those tribes ceded to the United States all

their land-, west of the state of Missouri and the territory of

Arkans.is -ulh of the Kansas river, north of the l\ed river, and

)> tlic IiidiiiiLS boCUUKi; It cunslstcU of four biiUilliiKW aiiuiiKcU

'.sillU\li'.
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east of a line drawn thrunj^h the Rock Saline,* except a reserva-

tion correspanilint,^ almost to the present counties of Neosho and

Labette, was concluded by representatives of the government.

The next day the Kansas, or Kaw, Indians ceded to the United

States a tract bounded as follows: ijcgimiing at the mouth of

the Kansas river; thence north to the northwest corner of the

state of Missouri; thence west to the Nodaway river thirty

miles from its mouth; thence to the mouth of the Nemaha river;

thence uj) the Nemaha to its source ; thence to the source of the

Kansas river; thence along the divide between the Kansas and

Arkansas rivers to the western boundary of Missouri, and thence

north along said boundary thirty miles to the place of beginning.

A strip thirty miles wide, beginning twenty leagues from the

Missouri river and extending west to the western boundary of

the cession, was set apart for a reservation.

The lands thus ceded were not opened to white settlers, but

were held as territory to be divided among the tribes east of

the Mississippi. The first of these reservations to be established

was that given to the Shawanesef by the treaty of November 7,

1825. It extended from the Kansas river to about the south

line of Johnson county, and from the western boundary of Mis-

souri to fifteen miles west of Council Grove.:]:

Early in the sjiring of 18J7 Col. Henry II. Leavenworth,

of the Third United States infantry, was ordered to take four

companies of his regiment and select a site for a permanent post

on the Missouri river, within twenty miles of the mouth of the

Llatte. (^n Mav 8, he ivporled in favor oi a location a few

miles above the nioutli of liie I'lalte (of Missouri) ,n\ the west

bank of llie .Missouri. The report was approved and the post

was called Cantonment Leaven wt)rtli in honor of the officer who

had selected the location. Later a fort bearing the same name

was built there, and the settlement that grew up around this early

military post became in time the city of Leavenworth.

With the trading and military posts came the missionary. As

mission stations among
the N'eo^ho river, and

nes. In (Vtober, lS_M,

) stations was estimated

early as J
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In 1829 Rev. Tlioinas Johnson cstablislicd a mission among'

the Shawanese, in what is now jolins(.)n county. A year hiter

William Jolmsun hei^an mission work anion^- tlie Kaws. Tlicse

mis.^ions were founded under the auspices of liie Methodist church.

In i83() the Sliawanese mission was removed to Westport, Alo.,

where a manual trainiiiL;' school was opjcned.

The lirst ISaptist mission amcju"- the Shawanese was opened

in I S3 1. Its estajjlishment was due to the efforts of Isaac

McCoy, a United States surveyor, who had for years been

enL^aged in missionary work among- different tribes in IMichigan

and Indiana. Doctor 1-vkins and his wife had charge of the

work at first. Later came Rtjbert Simerwell and his wife, and

Rev. Jotham Meeker, who, in the winter of 1833-34, brought

the first printing- press to Kansas. It was used to print liymn

books in the Indian language. A \k\\k'\- called the ''Sluvunice

Suit" was also published. Meeker went to the ( )tlawas in 1837

and coulinued his missit)n work with that tribe until his death.

Catholic missions were founded among- the Kickapoos in 1836.

In 1847 ^ Catholic school for boys and another for girls were

in successful operation among the Osages in southeastern Kan-
sas. About the sauie time a mission at St. Mary's on the Kan-

sas river, in the Pottawatomie cmmtry, was established l)y Rev.

C"hristian lioeken, wIkj, with l'\ithe)s (iailhui'l, Vesse)(lt and

Schoenmakers, was the pioneer Catholic missi<jnary among the

Indians of Kansas. These and (Ulier missions were the fore-

runners of the civilization that was souu to come.

l!y the act of congres.s appro\ed May 20, 1830, the final pro-

visions for the removal of all the Indian tribes to reservations

west of the Mississippi were made. V>\ this act a tract of 120,000

scjuare miles, extending from the Retl river to the mouth of the

Ponca, and as far west as the country was habitable, was set apart

as a permanent home for the Indians. In the center of this

tract lay Kansas, and, for several years after the passage of the

act, the i)rincipal events related to this region had to do with

the removal of the Indian tribes to the homes thus established

for them.

In August, 1831, by treaties made at Miami bay on Lake Erie,

the .Shawanese of ( )hio were given lands with the Shawanese

of Missouri, and the ( )ttawas of I'lanchard's l'\)rk and ( )(|uan-

oxie's vill.'i'i were givt-n a reservation in what is now b'rauklin

county. \ii .igri'iinenl with the Kickapoos by which they ceded

their lan<; on the < )Nage liver, and accepted in exchange a tract

about twuit, miles wide and sixty miles long, lying north and
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west of Fort Leavenworth, iiicludini^- all of AlehiNon county and

part of the counties adjoiniuL;-, was reached on the Jjtli of ( )cto-

ber, i83_>. October -'J, a treaty with llie Kaska>kias, IVorias,

and some minor bands, by which those tribes were ,<;iven homes

in Miami ctinnly, was concluded al Castor Hill, St. 1 .onis county,

Mo. Two days later the riankeshaw and Wea tribes were

included in the same reservation. The (juapaw reservation was

established May 13, 1833, that part of it in Kansas beini^- a nar-

row strip across the southern end of Cherokee county. On the

ninth of the followin- October the Confederated I'awnee tribes

ceded all their lands S(nith of the I'lalle river of Nebraska. l!y

this treaty the* government ac(pnreil title to a triaiii^'ular piece

of land in Kansas, lying north and west of Prairie Do^- creek,

the Pawnees accepting- a reserve in Nebraska.

On December 29, 1834, a treaty with the Cherokees, in which

they relinciuisbed all claims to their lands east of the Alississippi

and were gi\en a reservation containing about 800 scpiare miles

in the southeast corner of Kansas, was made at New F.chola,

Ga.*

Uetween the years 1835 and 1850 se\'eral other tribes were

removed from the states east of the Mississijjpi and given lands

in Kansas. In May, 1836, the Chippewas of Michigan were

located in Franklin county. In September of the s.ame \ear the

lowas and Sacs and luj.xes were given small reser\ations along

the Missouri river in the extreme ncirlheaslern corner of the

state. N'arious New \'ork tribes were ([uartered on a strip

twenly-seven miles wide, l\ing directis north ui llu neutral land

and lunning w.'.-,t from the Missouri boundary thi-oui;h liour-

bon, Allen, Woodson and (ireenwooil counties. Just north of

this New York reservation, the Miamis were given lands b)' the

treaty of November 6, 1840. March 17, 1842, the W'yandots

of Ohio ceded their lamls in that state and accepted a reserve,

beginning at the conlluence of the Missoin-i and Kansas rivers,

running up the Kansas to the lands of the Kansas Indians, and

extending up the Missouri to b'ort Leavenworth.

The Kansas Indians ceded 2,000,000 acres off the east end

of lln'ir reNervation on January ip 18 |f), for the benelil of the

Methodist mission, and received in exi bailee a tract of timbered

land lying a little southeast of Comicil (irovt'.

Whili I be lands were being thus parceled out, military posts,

desiipud lo presiMx'c orik-r anion;' llie v.arions tribes and pro-

TliiM ,. .. luillun u.is iilhTwiud KiM.wu iis -.NCmOuI i.:ituV niul was colol
Id n.i> iiillid .Sliili.; .Inly I'.), I.scii, In l.i hwM fm lln' hrrjilil ,,1 i\u- CImioKh^
Niilloii.
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tcct tliL'ir iiilLTcsts were cslahlislied. I'ort Scolt was begun in

iS.jJ, tlioui^li it was iKil edinpK'led iiiilil Iwo \ears later.

Ill 1S51) Cdlonel Suiiiiier hiiill a I'mt iii'ar the i)resent site of

Wnh^c City, wliieii at lirst hore the name of l'\)rt Sumner, but

the ft)llowint^" year was named h'ort Alkin.son. It was eon^tructed

of poles, brush, and sod, and was i^arrisoned liy a port of the

Sixth Ihiited States infantry under I'aptain ihiekner until 1853,

ulieii it became uninhabitable and was turn di)\\n to j)revent the

Indians from taking" l)os^es^i(ln. l'\;rt i\ile\', tirst ealled Camp
Center, because it is the geoi^raphioal center of the I'nited States,

was established in 1852, and nameil in honor of t\'n. iiennett C.

Riley. Jt was (jne of the mo.st imijcndant and best constructed

military posts of Kansas.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Indians were ]M-omised in

1830 that, if they would surrender their eastern lands and accept

homes west of the Mis^is^ippl, they should never again be dis-

turbed, hardly had the last of the tribt-s been cpi.artered in the new
region than ne;^"i illations were in^-lituted to secLue their reserva-

tions for white settlers. It is a fact worth} of n.ite that nearly all

the treaties b)' which the lands of K'ansas were secured to the

white peojile, were made at Washington, 1). C. The chiefs of

these untutored children of the forest and plain were induced to

visit the national capital, 'idiere ihev were wined and dined; they

were shown the sights; there, annd the seductive >urrouiulings,

they list<nrd U, the i)ersuasive tongues of their dreat heather's

regents, and, like I'^sau of old. snld their birthrights for a mess of

lHilla,L;e. What wonder that settlers upon the frontier ha\-e been

ruthlessly mur<lered, and their homes been burned to the gre)nnd?

Unable to cope with the white man in the art of bargaining, the

chiefs frittered away the iJ.atrimony of their people. The masses

of the tril)C knew no remedy but brute force to wrest the lands

from the brmds of the pale-faces.

On April 1, 1850, the \Y\andots ceded all claims to 148,000

acres of their reservation lying between the Kansas and Missouri

rivers, for which the government agreed to pay one dollar and

twenty-five cents an acre. May 6, 1853, the Delawares relin-

quislied their claims ti> the lands of the tribe I^ing between the

Missouri and K'ansas.

( )n M.iv 10, 1S51, the Shawanese chiefs while in Washington,

ce.led all'llie re.-ervatiwn esl;,blisbed for them m i,S_'5, except

-()o,(K.(> .. IS. The boundaries of the cr^U'^l l:mds were as fol-

lows, r ,:,
Mining at a |>omt on the \\M-,lern bound, uy line of the

state of Missouri three miles s(nith of the Kansas river; thence
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232 run I'lKoriNCE and the sr.-niiS.

south alon.L;" tlie iMissouri line 25 miles; iheiice \ve>t uu miles;

thence north to a ])oint from which a liiK- ih'awn clue east wouKl

intersect the southern houndary of the Kansas Imlian reservation;

thence east on this line to the southeast corner of the Kansas

reservation; thence north aloni;- the eastern hiiundar\- of .said

reservation to the Kansas river, thence alonL; the south hank of the

river to a point tine wet-t of the startint;- [ilace, and thence in a

direct line to the place of heqinnini;-.

On the 17th of May the lowas ceded their several small tracts

in the northeastern part of the .^tate, and received a reservation

between Kohart's creek and the Xeniaha river. 'Jdie ne.^t day the

Sacs and I-'oxes ceded their lands in Kansas and accepted a reserve

in Nebraska. At the same time the Kickai)oo chiefs ceded the

lands of that tribe, acipiired 1)_\ the treat)- of May 24, 183-', except

350,000 acres at the we.st end of the reser\ation. The lands of

the Kaskaskias, Teorias, and I 'iankeshaws, were ceded on the

30th of Ma>-, 1854, and those of the Miamis, on the 5lh of June".

At the beginning of the year 1853 there \vere about fourteen

hundreil white peoj^le in Kansas. 'Ihe)- were gathered about the

military and trading ]iosts, or the mi-ssieuis, ancl were either

soldiers, traders, or missionaries. A few white families were

located at 1-dm and at Council l^rove; a settlement had been

started at Uniontown in 1S52; and Delaware i)ost office, (ju the

Kansas river, about ten mile.s above the mouth, had a few white

Settlers. There were also a few white men living on the Wyandot
Indian reservation.

C)n juh' 28, 1853, a convention was held at Wyamloiie to nomi-

nate a delegate to congress. The friends of Thomas 11. I'.euton

sui)ported Abelard (iuthrie, while the follower.s of 1). K. .\tchisoii

gave their supi)ort to Rev. Thouias Johnson, the founder of the

Methodist mission. Guthrie was nominated, but on the 20th of

September Atchison's friends assembled and nominated Johnson

as an opposing candidate. The election was held at the Indian

village of Kickapoo, and Johnson was elected by Indian votes.

IJ|)on the assembling of congress, he went to Washington, but

was not admitted as a delegate, because the territory had not yet

been organized.*

liUt the conditions were such that the organixalion of a sej)-

arate territcn-y west of the Missouri could not be long delayed.

The Indian titles were being e.xtinguished, .and m.my w bite ])eo|)le

were looking with longing eyes at the fertile pl.iins of Kansas.

•Then' In ., ..•poll ,,r iiii .•l,rll„n ,.( n ilrlci,':,!,' in l.S.'.L' l,v II,,. f,.u ulill.'S

llvllih' 1111, ui:;- 1.1, Wyim,lot,(., lii,lii,i,s. bul il is ii.,l Wi'U aiil l„Mil I.mIoI.
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i\s early as DLOcmljcr 13, 1852, a hill had hccii itiinjiluced in the •

iiatiMiial house of represeiitalives hy W'illard 1'. Hall, of Alihhouri.

It provided for the oryanizatioii of the 'I'erritor)' of 1 Matte, which

included the present states of Nehraska and Kansas. It was
referred to the committee on territories, however, and the matter

rested until February 2, 1853, when William A. kichardson, of

Illinois, a member of the committee on territories, reported a bill '''

to organize the Territory of Nebraska. This bill passed the house

on the loth of February, by a vote of 98 to 43, and was sent to the

senate, where it was favorably reported by Stephen A. Douglas .

-'

on the 17th. On the 3d of March the measure was tabled in the ''

senate

—

2}, to 17, and thus ended the second effort to establish a """

territory west of the IMissouri.
'

No reference to the slavery (piestion was made in eilher tlie Hall ''''

or (he Richardson bill, 'jhe act of i8_'o, known as the Missouri * .' ''^

("onipromise, provided that all lerrilniv of Louisiana purchase ''"'''

lying north of },() ilegrees 31) minutes should be organizedinto free t' *'

states. No one (luestioned the lt)rce or stjundness of this [)rovision,

which had i)een the law of the land for more than thirty years; ' '

and had either of the bills mentioned become a law, Kansas would

have been organize<l as a free territorx', and admitted as a free

state, without dispute.

The third essay, and, as it proved, the successful one, to organ-

ize Kansas into a terrilor)', was begun on the .|lh of December,

J853, when Augustus (
". Dodge ollered a bill in tiie I'niled Stales

senate to organize the Territory of Mei)raska. All the territory

\\esl (d' Iowa and Missomi to the l\ock\' mountains was included

uilhm the boundaries propo^e<l by .Mr. Dodge. The hill was

reported JKiek' to the senate, January 4, 1854, by Stephen .\. Doug-
las, with several important amendments. Ilefore action was taken

on the measure Senator Douglas reported a substitute (Jan-

uary 23) providing for the organization of two territories, Kansas

and Nebraska. This bill afterward became universally known as

the Kansas-Nebraska bill.

When California had applied for admission into the Union in

1850, the people of that state had adoi)ted and submitted to con-

gress a constitution expressly prohibiting slavery. This re-opened

the subject of slavery in congress and led to the i);iss.'ige of the

"Omnibus I'.ill" i)ropose<l by Henry Clay. I'oll.iwing the lead of

this measure, Douglas incoriiorated the following piovision in

the Kansas \'i braska nuasure:

"Thai the .Ml lilnlion. and all l.iws of the Ihiil.d Sl.des which

are not loc;;(:> niapi)licable, shall have the .same force and elTect
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234 THE PROriNCE AND THE STATES.

,. within the said territory of Kansas as elsewhere witliin the

United States, except the eij^hth section of the act preparatory to

the aihnission of Alissonri into the L'nion, apiM-w\Kl Marcli sixth,

j eighteen hnndreil ami twenty, whicii, heini;- inconsistent with the

prineii)lc of non-intervention by Congress with slaver) in the

States and Territories, as recognized by the legislation of eighteen

.1 hundred and fifty, connnonly called the Compromise Measure, is

;, hereby declared iiu3perati\e and void ; it being the true intent and

i
meaning of this act not to legislate slaver\' into an\' territory or

slate, nor to exclude it therefrom, iuit to Kax'c the people thereof

perfectly free to form ami regulate their domestic institutions in

their own way, subject only to the Conslilntion of the United

r States; provided, that nothing herein contained shall be con-

(.
strued to revive or put in force any law or regulation which may

i'
have existed prior to the act of the sixth of March, eighteen hun-

^ dred ami t\veiit\', either ])rotecting, establishing, ]n-ohil)iting, or

< abolishing slaver)."

J
An acrimonious debate followed the introduction of the bill.

{
Amendments giving the ])eople oi the territory the ])o\ver to i)ro-

(., hibit slavery and io elect their own governor were offered by

,, Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, but they were ])roiniJtly voted ilowii.

•,-, Tlie bill passed the senate about Umv o'clock in the morning of

^ March 4, 1854, by a vt)te of 37 to 14, ami was sent to the house

where it was passed at midnight. May 22— 157 a)es to 100 noes.

[

While the bill was on its j)assage in the senate, Charles Sumner
of Massachuselts made a speech in which he said :

;

"Sir, the bill which \ 011 are about to pa^s is at oiice the worst

antl the best bill on which Congress e\'er acted. . . . It is

the worst bill, iiuiMnuch as it is a present \-ictor)' for slavery.

It is the best liill on which Congress ever acted, for it

annuls all past compromises with slaver)-, and makes future com-

promises impossible. Thus it ])uts freedom ami slavery face to

face and bitls them gra])])le. Who can doubt the result.

"Thus, sir, now standing at the ver\' grave of f'-eedom in

Nebraska and Kansas, 1 lift myself to the vision of that happy
resurrection, by which freedom will be secure<l. not only to these

'J'errilorit'S, but e\er)\vbere under the nalional go\ernmeiU.

Sorrowfully J bend bc'fore liie wrong yon are about to

commit; joyfully I wi Icoiiie all ibe promises (jf the fulme."

lu Ihe light of Subse(|Uelll evellls lllese Words seem pldplu'tic.

Had :!.. r.iiiloiN' ,,| K.ms.r. beeu .ar.ani/e,| under llie Hall or

the I'uli.irdsoii bill, Ibe gieal livil war, with all its dire C(;ii.se-

(juenccs, niighl have iieen posljioned foi' yi ,irs. I'.ut the aggres-
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sivencss of the slave power forced the issue, and the world knows

the result.

On May 30, 1854, President Pierce approved the Kansas-

Nebraska bill, and the lands recently purchased from the various

Indian tribes were thrown open to settlement. Regarding these

treaties, Greeley, in his American conflict, says: "These simul-

taneous purchases of Indian lands by the govermrient, though lit- . v

tie was known of them elsewhere, were thoroughly understood

and appreciated by the Missourians of the Western border, who

had for some time been organizing 'Blue Lodges,' 'Social Bands,'

'Sons of the South' and oilier societies with intent to take posses-

sion of Kansas in behalf of Slavery." ' i

Doctor String-fellow, in his testimony before the congressional , t

investigating committee two years later, stated that the purpose of '
<

the Kansas-NeJM-aska bill was to niakc Kansas a slave state, and ^^ )

that the president and those ai)poinled In carry out its ]M-ovisions

so understood. Senator Douglas, the chami)inn of the bill, denied ;r '

that this was the object of the measure. Ife declared that the • i\ :

purpose of the bill was simply to take from congress the power to ). r [

regulate the domestic affairs of the states, leaving all such ques- ..• ',

tions to the i)e(i])le themselves. 1 lowever this may be, as soon as ./id
j

it v/as definitely known that the Kansas-Nebraska bill had become nd !

a law hundreci of Missourians crossed the border into Kansas, w, I

selected claims, held squatter meetings, and returned to Missouri. •'-
]

At one of these meetings they passed resolutions declaring that
|

protection would be given to no abolitionist as a settler of the \

terrilor\- ; recogni/ing the institution of slavery as already existing

in Kansas, and advi>mg slave-liolders to bring their property

into the territory as soon, as jKJSsible. Slavery was actually intro-

duced by Rev. Thomas Johnson, the head of the Shawanese mis-

sion. Johnson has been described as "vulgar, illiterate and

coarse." When he took charge of the mission, it was declared

that he was "not worth a blanket" but that he got rich off the

Shawanese through the cesions of several thousand acres of land

given to the mission.

But, while the pro-slavery advocates were thus at work, the

free state men were not idle. April 26, 1854, the Massachusetts

legislatm-e passed an act incorporating the Massachu.setts Emi-

grant Aid Society, with a capital luA exceeding five millions of

dollars, the object of tlie society being l(; assist emigrants in set-

tling up liu West.

lunigraiii ;iiil societies were organized in several others of the
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V Nortlicrn and Kasteni states. AmoiiL,'^ thcni were llie American
1 Settlement Coni|)any, of New York City, with Theodore Dwight
..;; as secretary; tlie New York Kansas Leagne ; the W',t;-etarian Set-

-; • tlement Company, etc. I'.iit the greatest of all anil the only one
'-

' that endured to the end of the contlict, was the New h.nt^land Enii-

i' ' grant Aid Company, organized in June, with Amos A. Lawrence,

J. Af. F. Williams and F.li Thayer, trustees, and Dr. Thomas H.
,: \- W'ebl), secretary. 'J'he active agents of the society, were in the

'• N order of appointment, Dr. Charles Rol)inson, S. C. Pomeroy,
;. - William P.. Spo..ner, J. M. 1-. Williams, Pli Thaver, Dr. S. Cahot,

Jr., K. P. Waters, \)v. I.ell.in.n Russell, Charles J. Iligguison and
JCdward Pverelt Hale. This sixiet\ advertised emigration aC
"wholesale prices," and (Miedialf the saw mills in Kansas, located

during- the first years of settlement, were taken to the territory by
• ,; its capital.

(!:« These societies naturally aroused the oi)i)(»sition of the pro-

,.: slavery element. W'Iku the iii'st free state emigrants arrived in

, /\ Kansas, the pro-slavery men of Westport, J\Io., met, formed
..

.- an association, and resolved: "That this association will, when-
ever called upon by any of the citizens of Kansas Territory, hold

itself in readiness together to assist in the removal of any and
all ernig-rants who g-o there under the aus])ices of the Northern
Emigrant Societies." The association, in the hope that a formid-

able display of opposition might deter the free state men from
trying- to effect settlements in Kansas, also called ujwn the citizens

of other counties along the border to organize similar associations

and pass similar i-esolulidus.

The proxunily of Ali>,Miuri, a slave slate, gave the i)ro-slavery

men an advantage which the\- were not skiw to utilize. June 1.5,

1854, the Leavenworth Town Company was organized at Weston,
INlo., with Major Macklin of the U. S. Army, Amos Rees and
L. D. Pird, trustees. The Atchison Town Company was formed
on the 27th of July, with Peter T. Alxll, i)resident

; J. H. String-

fellow, secretary, and James N. Purnes, treasurer, though the

first sale of lots did not take place until Sei)teniber.

Although the pro-slavery men were thus Hie first to locate town
sites and pre-empt claims, they were not the first to establish a

permanent settlement. Tlu- New l'".ngland Aid Society sent

Charles Robinson and Charles H. I!ransci)mb to the territory to

select a site for the fi^^l cokmy of casltrn immigrants. They
selci 1 ,i the iilacc where the eily of I .;iwreiK-i' now stands, ami on
(he I .1 u\ Atignsl Hie Inst companv of Ihirlv arrived, and began
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the tirht nulc structures in the future city/'' A second party of

(Uie hundred and fourteen came in Septeniljer, among- them being

Doctor Robinson and S. C. I'omeroy.t I'.y the clo>e of the )ear

free state settlements hatl l)een made at Manhattan, Grasshojiper

Falls and Topeka, the foundations of the last nanud heiui^ laid

on the 5tli of December by Col. C". K. llolliday, M. C. Dickey,

V. \y. Giles, and others.

Jioth side early established newspapers in the territory. On
September 15, the lirst issue of the Leavenworth Herald, a i)ro-

slavery jKiper, made its api)earance. It was printed under a lar<^-e

elm tree, no buildini;- ha\in,< \et been erected for its accommoda-

tion. A month later, October 15. the Kansas I'ribunc. of Law-

rence, a free-state i>aijer, api^eared. The first number (jf this

paper was printed in ( )hio, though the matter was prepared in

Kansas by the etlitor, John Speer. October Ji , the hrst number

of the Herald of Freedom, another free-state ]Xii)er, was ]n\h-

lished at W'akarusa, by O. W. i'.rcnvn .K: Co. It was printed in

Pennsylvania, but the seconil number was printed at Lawrence

January 6, 1S55. The hrst number announced the arrival, on

the 6lh of Sei)tember, of Charles II. llranscomb, with another

com])any of more than a humlred persons.

Wdiile the free-state men were thus depending upon actual set-

tlers to determine the fate ui Kansas, the i)ro-slavery settlements

languislied. The advocates of slavery relieil upon enough votes

coming o\'er from Missouri to ci)utrol the elections, when the time

came to a.sk for admission as a stale. Actual settlements were

theref.ire not neces^ar)' [o their puri)ose, and, tlu)ugh they had been

prompt to secure some of the best town sites, their energy was of

short eluration. They preferred the intimiilation of Abolitionists

and the fraudulent control of elections to the work of developing

the resources of the new territory. If Kansas could be admitted

as a slave state, no matter what the means used to accomplish such

an end, the resources could be developed by slave labor under the

lash of the overseer.

Meantime the territorial government was taking form. In

June conmiissions were issued to Andrew LI. Keeder, of Pennsyl-

vania, as governor; Daniel Woodson, of Virginia, as secretary;

•Till! si'ttleim-ut wns iit ni&L calk-d WaU;inisii. Oi'tobcT U. Uic lowu wa3
namc'd Lawri'iiri', in lujiiui- nf Aiiuis A. I.uw rc-iicr, diii' nl Uic |ii-umiiu'iil iiicm-

Lor.s oi ll.c Aid Sn.lclv.

IMr. |{,,l,i„,-.„. ,.,M II,.. Iii>t party ii. St. l,...iis and /iIm. conducln,! tlio m.ommI

nailv ridiii SI I. id, \<> ! .a V, ivMcc Hi' wiiH llic liiHl Id.al ny.rul ,,( llic Ni-\V

iMirlalid lOiil' I ,1 Aid ('uhJ|,aMv and Ihr lii:,l |.ir-;ldriil ,,r (lie l.au nine (,,wil
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Samuel D. Lecompte, of J\Iaryland, as chief justice r' Saunders
W. Johnston, of Ohio, and Rush Ehuore, of Ahibaina as associate

justices; Israel Li. Donalson of lUinois, as United Slates marshal,

and Andrew J. Isacks, of Louisiana, as United States district

attorney. On July 7, the oath of office was administered to

Governor Reeder, at Washington, by Reter V. Daniel, one of the

justices of the United States supreme court. He set out for

Kansas from his Pennsylvania home about the 1st of October,
and on the 7th arrived at Leavenworth, where he established a

temporary executive office.

11. (,f Miinliiiul, was lirst apiMiiiUiHl clilof Jiisllco, but declined.
.)i the same slate was tlieu apiioiuted.
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rhc Border War

ANDREW HORATIO REEDER, the first territorial gov-

ernor i;t Kansas, was Ijorn at luiston, I'enn., Jnl)' 12, 1807.

Alter an aeadeuiic traininj;- at ] .aw reneeviile, N. J., lie

stiuliod law and was admitted to the liar. As a la\v>er he was dis-

tinguished for energy, integrity and intelligenee. Although an

active Democrat he was not a candidate for the position of gov-

ernor of Kansas when appointed hy President Pierce in 1854. In

July, 1855, Jefferson Davis, then sccretar}' of war, secured his re-

moval on the grounds that he was engaged in land speculation, and

was using his (jffice to further the interests of some of his private

schemes. At the election in CJcto])Lr, 1855, he was the free-state

candidate for delegate to congress, and although he received a

majority of the votes was not seated. An arbitrary warrant for

his arrest was issued in May, i85(), hy the (.)[)posing facti(jn, while

he was with the congressional investigating connnittee ; but he

escaped in the disguise of a woodchopper and made his ^vay to

Alton, 111. Erom there he returned to Penns) Ivana. In 1856 he

supported John C. Eremont for the presidency, and in i860 was

mentioned as a candidate for vice president on the Republican

ticket. When the civil war broke out, he was appointed brigadier

general by President Lincoln, but declined the honor. He died

at Easton, Penn., July 5, 1864.

About ten days after his arrival at Leavenworth, Governor

Reeder, accomi)anied b)' Ju<lges Johnston and Elmore and Mar-

shal Donalson, started uj^on a tour of examination through the

territory. Among the places visited were Lawrence, Eort Riley

and Ojunr' ( .rove, .'it all oi which the governor and his party

were C(jrdi..f!V neeived. 'lliry returned to l.eavm\V(jrlli, Novem-
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ber 7, aiul tlie next day Ciovcrnor Rccder divided the territory

into sixteen election di-stricls. On the loth he issued a ])r(jclania-

tion, calling' an election for November _'i^, at which a dele^Mte to

cong-ress was to be selected.

The ])ro-slavery men insisteil iqion an election of meiiibers to a

territorial legislature, at the same time ; but the govcrnt^r called

attention to the organic act, which provided for the taking' of a

census before an election of a legislatme, and amiounced his

determination to carry out the provisions of the law. This was

the begiiniing of the ruitture between the governor and the pro-

slavery men, that ended in his removal the follmving summer.

The pro-slavery candidate for dekgate was John W. Wdiittkkl,

while the free-st:ite men divided their strength between two can-

didates, John A. Wakeheld and R. \>. Flenneken. Whitfield

received 2,258 votes ; W'akehekl, 248, and Flenneken 305.

During the short campaign the i)olicy of the pro-slavery forces

was made plain. David R. Atchison, United States senator'from

Missouri, was the most out-spoken of all the pro-slavery advo-

cates, and soon became the acknowledged leader ui the movement.

?Ie was about the same age as Governor Reeder, having been born

August II, 1807, in I'ayette county, Ky. After graduating

from the 'JVansylvania University and attending the Lexington

law school, he settled in C'lav countv, Mo. lie served sev-

eral terms in the Missouri legislature, was judge of the Platte

county circuit, and in 1844 was elected to the Uniletl States senate.

In a speech in Platte county, ^lo., in the early part of November,

1854, he said:

"The people of Kansas, in their first elections, will decided the

question wdiether or not the slave-hokler is to be excluded, and it

depends upon a majority of the votes cast at the polls. Now, if

a set of fanatics and demagogues a thousand miles off can

affortl to advance their money and exert every nerve to abolition-

ize the Territory and exclude the slaveholder, when they have not

the least ]'jersonal interest, what is your duty? When you reside

in one da)''s journe)' of the Territor)', and when your peace, vour

quiet, aiid your prtjperty depend on your action, yt)u can, without

:m exeition, ;eu<i fi\e huudreil of )'our ^ouiig men wIkj will vote

in favor of your institutions. Should each comity in the state ul

Missom'i oidy tlo its duly, the (jueslion will lie decided i|ui(ily and
peaceahly at the balk;t-ljox. If we are defeated, then Missouri

and ;:.. olher Soiilh. ni sl,it<", wdl have shown lliemvelve.s leeir.mt

lo Ih. II iiileresl, and will deserve iheir [;i1t ."

The bor<ler iM isM .lu i.ins ;i(eipii(l the cue yjvvn llniii by their
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chosen leader, and cm election day hundreds of them were at the

iHills in Kansas to vole fur Wliitheid. Weapons were freely dis-

played, aholilionists were threatened, but no laie was hurt, the

object beini;' more to intimidate than to injure the free state men.

A congressional, investigating committee afterward reported that,

of the 2,833 votes cast, more than 1.700 were illegal. But as

General ^Vhitf^cl(l received a plurality of the legal votes, he was

allowed to retain his seat until the end of the term, which was

March 4, 1855.

A census was ordered taken in January, 1855, antl was coni-

pleted on the last day of bebruary. It showed a population of

8,501, of wdioin 2,905 were voters. Based upon this enumeration,

Governor Reeder divided the territory into eighteen districts, and

on the 8tli of March issued a proclamation ordering an election to

be held on the 30th for members (jf the first territorial leg^islature.

The frauds per])etrated at the lir^t electit)n were rejjeated at

this, but on a larger scale. At nearly all the election precincts

armed men from Missouri took possession of the polls, removed"

the election judges appointed by (Jovernor Reetler, and conducted

the election to suit themselves. About a thousand, under the

leadership of Llaiborne V. Jackson and Samuel Young, came to

Lawrence. Besides the arms borne by individuals, this party had

two i)ieces of artillery, lo.aded with musket balls, blnding^ that

such a large force was not neeessriry to eontrol the situation at

Lawrence, the leaders sent S(juads luii' and there to t)ther voting

places.

'Idle census taken in b'ebruary showed a voting population of

2,(^05, but at this election (),3l8 \'otes were cast. Of these 4,908

were afterward declared illegal. In the first, second, third,

seventh, eighth and sixteenth districts, the frauds were so palp-

able that election certificates were refused those receiving a major-

ity of the votes, and on the i6tli of April Governor Reeder issued

an order for a special election, to be heUl May 22, to fill the

vacancies. i\l the same time he ordered the legislature to meet

at the town of Pawnee, near I'ort Riley, on the lirst Monday in

July. P^y these two ortlers the governor so widened the breach

between himself and the pro-slavery men that it became irre-

parable. Charge's against him were lodgi'd with the ])resident,

and bis reiiKwal was d(inaiHk'(l. To iiu'ct these charges he went

to VVashiniMoii and i\])lained everytliing to President Pierce's

salisfacti..'!. The president, however, asked him to resign in the

iiileresl.s ii pai ly b.aniion)', olfiriiig him a f(jr(iiMi a|)poiiitment

1\ -\G
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as an iiuluccnu'iit, but the i;ovcrnor refused to entertain tlie i)ropo-
istion.

A stone Ijuildins;, forty by ei;,dity feet, two stories liigli and well

fitted up. liad been ereeleii by tlie I'awnee Town ( nnipaiiy bir a
territorial ca|)itol. Tlie le-islalure met in this buildin- |ulv 2,

and the t^iAernor removed his olTioe to the new eajjitol. This
first legislature consisted of a council of thirteen members and a
house of representatives of twenty-six. The members of the
council were: Thomas Johnson, R. R. Rees, John \V. l'\jrman,

A. U. Coffey, D. Lykins, \V. \\ Richardson. 11."
J. Striekkr, L. J.

Eastin, D. A. N. (hover. William Rarbee,
'

John Donalson,
A. McDonald and K. Chapman. In the or^anixalion of the

council Thomas Johnson, superintendent of tlie Sliawanese mis-
sion, was elected president, John Ilalderman, chief clerk and C. B.

Whitehead, sergeant at arms.

The members of the house were as follows: J. M. Ranks,

J. P. Blair, O. II. Browne. D. L. Crovs.lale. II. B. C. Ilarrjs,

W. A. Heiskell. S. D. Houston, Alexander S. Johnson, R. L.

Kirk, F. J. :\lar,shall, W. C. Mathias. .M. W. "Mcflee. IT. D.
McMeekin. A. I'avne. S;nnuel Scott, W. 11. Tebbs, .A. 1!. Wade,
Ci. W. \\\ard. T. \V. \\-aterson, Jonah Weddle, James Whitlock,
Samuel A. \Villiams, Allan Wilkinson, II. \V. W.unger, J. H.
Stringfellow, and J. C. Anderson.

J. H. Stringfellow, editor of the Sqiuitlcr Suz'crcion. was elected

speaker, James ]\I. Lyle. chief clerk, and T. J. Ik Cnnner, sergeant
at arms. Governor Reeder's message was read on the 31!, the

free-state members were unseated on the .]tb, and on the 6th
both branches passed an act over the governor's veto, to remove
the seat of government to the Sliawanese Mission, near the Mis-
souri state line. The legislature then adjourned to meet in the

]\Ianual Labor school building at the Shawanese Mission on the

i6th of July. \\'lieii the legislature reassembled at the appointed
time. Governor Reeder sent a second message to it in which he
said :

"It seems, then, to be ])l;un. th:it the Legislature are now in ses-

sion, so far as the place is ccjucerned, in contravention of the act

of Congress, and where lluy li.ave no right to sil, ;md c:in uKdve no
valid legislalioii. L.iilerl.aiiiiiig these views, 1 can give no sanc-
tion to an\' bill (hat may be passed

; and if my views are not satis-

factory lo llie Legislative Assembly, it follows that we must act

indepen(l> ml)- of lach other."

Upon ill.' reading of this mess;ige both branclu's of llie legis-

lature uniud in a mciiKnial to the president U> remove G(;venior
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Roccler, hut tlic iVnioval was made brfore tlic presickiit received

the memorial, and was oflicially announced on the hist day of

July. The governor had received notice througli the secretary of

state, on the lOtli of jnl\-, of the ])residenl's intention ti:» remove

him, the reason assii;ned beinj^ the irre.q-ular [)urchase nf puhhc

huids. John L. DawstJn, of I'ennsylvania, was offered the

api)ointment as Governor I\eeder's successor; hut declined it, and

Secretary Woodson became acting go\erni)r.

The legislature adjourned August 30, after adopting a code

of laws for the government of the territory. The basis of this

cotle was the statutes of i\lissouri, l)nt a number of "black laws"

had been added that rivaled in severity the edicts of a Chinese •

emperor, [''or examples: It was made a criminal offense for

free-state men to organize; only pro-slavery men could hold ''

ofhce ; and assisting slaves to escai)e was i)unisliable with death.

Notwithstanding that it was made unlawful for frt'e-state men '
to organize, the work of organization went on. iM-ecpient meet- *"•

ings were held, at all of which the recent assembly was denounced *''^^

as a "biigus legislature," and absolute contempt for its enact- ''^'

nients was expressed. At one of these meetings, held at Lawrence ' .

August 14, there was adopted a resolution calling for the election ''•

of ilelegates from each election district to meet at Topeka, Sep-

tember Uj, "to con.sider and determine upon all subjects of public

interest, and particularly u])on that having reference to the speedy

formation iA a State Constitution, ttc." A call for a general

free-state con\'ention to meet at Hig Si)rings, in Douglas county,

on the 5lh of September for the pur])o^e ui organizing a free-state

part) was also issued. At the appointed time about one hundred

delegates gathered at ISig Sjirings, all i)olitical jjarties being repre-

sented, but all being in fa\or of the admission of l\ansas as a

free-state. The re.M-hUons adopted were i>repared 1>) (k-n.

James 11. Lane and ex-tiovernor Reeder, and were afterward

known as "Lig Springs platftjrm." In these resolutions plain

English was used. The admissie)n of Kansas as a free-state was

demanded; the "bogus legislature" was denounced as a "foreign

body representing only lawless invaders ;" and it was declared

that the people of Kansas owed no allegiance or obedience to its

tyrannical enactuKuts. The con\ention declined to join with the

pro-slavery men in the election of a delegate to congress on the

1st (^f (Jclobn, but (k-cided to bold an election of their own on

the ()[h, ;m i 11 that date nonnn;ited A. II. Reeder as a can<litlate.

Accord; ,1 , two eKclious Were held. On tin' 1st the |)ro-

slavery men last 2,7^1 voles for J. VV. Whitfield, only 17 scat-
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tcring votes Wwv^ rocordcd in (i])iH)^itiun. I'^K-Ciuvcnior Ixccdcr

received 2,84<) \(iU-n al the (.lection on tlie (jth, no votes beini;-

cast against liini. 'V\\v contest wa^. carried to W'asliin^lon, where
cont^ress refnsed to recoi^ni/e cither as delegate, which act left

the territory withont representation nntil the sncccedini,; antnnin.

Tlie Topeka convention, of September uj, ordered an election

of delegates to a constitutional convention to meet at Topeka on

the 23d of October. The election occurred October 9, and the

free-state committee issued a ])roclamation on the J 0th, declaring

the following named delegates elected: Samuel Alewhinney,

William Oraham, (1. \V. Smith, J. 11. Lane, J. K. Goodin, C.

Robinson, J. S. Emery, iXIorris Hunt, J. A. Wakeheld, A. Curtiss,

J. M. Tuton, II. l!urs(ni, C. K. llolliday, \V. V. K.^berts, P. C.

Schuyler, J. II. Tillshnr)-, James I'henis, Doctor linrgess, N. V'an-

dever, \\. T. d\u-ner, James McArthur, W. T. Morris, O. C.

Brown, Richartl Knight, V . Ihown, 11. Smith, W'. (i. X'ichols,

Robert Klotz, A. Hunting, Al. V. Conwav, /. (i. Thompson,
George S. Ilillyer, J. Whitney, Robert RicKlle. M. |. I'arrott,

Matt France, S. N. Latta, D.' Dodge, M. W. Delahay, G. A.

Cutler, John Landis, C. ^\^ Stewart, V>. \V. I'ield, R. 11. Crosby,

Caleb May, Sanfcird Mcr:)anicl, and James S. Sayle. The con-

vention organized b>- the election of James II. Lane, president,

and Samuel C. Smith, secretary. It adjourned on the nth of

November, after ha\ing adopted a constitution which was sub-

mitted to a vote of the people on the 15th of December. Section'

six in the "L.ill (jf Rights" i)rovided that, "There shall be no
slavery in this Slate, nor inxoluiUary ser\itude, unless for the

pmh.sinnent of crime." This constitution was ratitied by the

peoi)le by a vote of 1,731 to 4('), the pro-sla\er\- men refusing to

vote, though at Leavenworth they broke int(j the viAin;^ place and
carried off the ballot-box. The Topeka government, estalilished

under this constitution, never becanu' effectual, because it was not

recognized by congress.

While these cN'enls weie transpiring, Wilson Shamion, of ( )hio,

had i)ccome governor of the territory. ilis coiii'iiission was
issued August 10, and he took the oath of otlice before acting

Governor Woodson on the 7tli of September and entered upon
the duliis of the position.

Wilson Shannon w.is born ;il ludmont, ( )., iMbrnary 24,

1802. 11. was educated at the Ohio Liiiversity al Athens, and
made h! , m st appearance in ])nblic life in 1S3J, uhm he w;is nom-
inated

,
a coniMess b) the I )emocrals, hut was defeated by

thirty-seven votes, his opponent being Gen. James i\l. Rell. In
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1838 he was elected governor of Ohio, but was defeated for

re-election ]>> Tom Corwin two years later, in 1844 he was

ai)iH)iiileil minister to Mexico hy i'roidrnl 'r_\'ler, and u\nn\ the

expiralion of iiis term K-d a i;-old-.seekin- party to falifornia.

Tlie undertakins^- was \\()\ successful, and he retinned to ( )hio.

lie was a,t;ain elected to congress in j85_', and after serving one

term was appointed governor of Kansas. He resigned at the

e>4)iralion (jf a _\-ear, though he c(.nlinued to re.side in l.i-compton,

where he engaged in the ])ractice of law. He tlied there

August 30, 1877.

(Icnernor Shaiuion was a strong pro-slavery man. As a mem-
ber of congress he had voted for llie Kansas-Nebraska bill; lie

accepted the acts of the hrst territorial legislature as legal and

pledged himself to their enforcement; and soon after becoming

governor he presided at a "Law and ( )rder" convention at Leaven-

worth, where emigrant aid societit-s were denounced as treason-

able organizations and the Topeka constitution was declared

unworthy of consideration. 1 his meeting endorsed the repeal of

the Missouri Compromise, and issued an address to the people,

calling ui)on them to unite with the "Law and r)rder" jtarty for

the expulsion of abolitionism from Kansas, 'hhe free-slate people

had clehned their position in the liig Springs platform. ]5y this

pro-slavery coiu'ention, which was held .\o\ember 14, the issues

were clearly drawn, and the contest began in earnest.

The name "llorder Kuftian" orii;inated at tlie time (d" the elec-

tion in March, 1855. Immediately after this election the northern

pres:, teemed with accounts oi ontra!;cN conunitted ; the emigrant

I aid societies is.sued appeals for volunteers; lunuheils answered

I

the call and went to the relief of "ideeding Kansas." All through

J
the spring and summer of 1855, emigrants from the free states

I

poured into the territory. Along the roads could be seen trains

of prairie schooners, westward bound, and frequently could be

heard, to the air of Auld Lang Syne, \Vhittier's Kansas Emi-
grant's Song, beginning:

\
"We cross the j.rairies as of (dd

The pilgrims ci'ossed the sea,

!

To make the West, as they the I'^ast,

The homestead of the free."

This steady inllnx of immigration (,p, ned the i>(s (d th.' i)ro-

slavcry nun I i ihr fait that the lij'ht was to a tniisli ; and el.idies

ln'tween adluonts (d tlie two c onttiidini; foOHs weic freijneiit.

Sometimes ilu-,e enc(»uiUers jjrctved fatal. In Ajiril Malcolm
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Clark, a pro-slavery man, was kilk'd at Leavenworth by a free-

state enthusiast named AleCrea. In Ma\' a i)ro-slavery nK)b

tarred and feathered Wilham IMiillips, a Leavenworth law)'er,

because he liad sworn thai frauds were eommiUed at the elec-

tion on (he 30lh of March, in AuL;ust Rev. i'ardee ihiller, a

free-state man, was turned adrift on the Missouri ri\er at Atchi-

son, on a raft of two logs, klis baggage and a loaf of bread

were given him, while attached to the raft were Hags bear-

ing such mottoes as: "The way they are served in Kansas,"

"Let future emissaries of the North beware," "Our hemp crop

is sufikient to reward all such sccnmdrels," etc. 1 hitler's olleiiso

was speaking too freely and refusing to sign a series of resolu-

tions adopted at a pro-slavery meeting a short time before.

Toward the latter part of October Samuel Collins was killed at

his saw-mill near Doniplian, by Patrick Laughlin and three or

four armed associates. News of these outrages s])read rapidly

through the free stales, keeping the excitement at fever heat.

Matters culminated in an i)i)en outbreak in November. Charles

W. Dow, a free-state settler at Ilickory [-"oint, ten miles south

of Lawrence, was killed by I-'ranklin N. Coleman, a pro-slavery

man. Dow's body was left lying in the road until his free-state

friends took charge of it and gave it decent biu-ial, while Cole-

man immediately tied the country. At the funeral (jf Dow,
November 21, the free-state men determined to find the nuirderer

and bring him tcj justice. That night Coleman's cabin was

burned, as well as the cabin of one of his friends named Buck-

ley. One of tlie free-siale men who took an acli\e part in all

these proceedings was Jacob llranson, the man with whom
Dow. liad lived. Bucklev "swore his life" against Branson. On
the night of the 22d, Branson was arrested by Sheriti" Jones,

who was really a resident of Westport, Mo., though he hekl the

appointment of the "bogus legislature" as sheriff of Douglas

county. But the free-state men were on the alert. As the sheriff

and his posse were returning to Lecompton with their prisoner,

they were met by a i)arty of free-state men, who released Bran-

son from custody. Jones hurried to iM-anklin, from which place

he sent a messenger to Covernor Shannon with the information

that a rebellion had broken out, and a^la'd for three Ihousaiul

men to assist him in cari-yiiig out the laws, (lovernor .Shannon

ordere<l Cm. W. 1'. Kiciiar.lson ..f the territorial nuHtia t.. eoj-

l.rl ;,., i. :.,.,• a fore.- a-, he could m bis di.sliul and to r.pwi I

as (pu. ! I\ as i-ossible to S. J. Jones, slieiill of Dourjas eonnly.

Adjutant Ceneral Slrickler received a similar order. A proeia-
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Illation calling upon all luy:il citizens to aid in enforcing the laws

and restoring peace was also issued h)- the governor.

it was now Nuveniher J". 'J'wo days later the pro-slavery

forces began to collect at I'ranklin, four miles east of Lawrence,

near the mouth of the Wakaru.sa river, licsiiles the territorial

militia un<ler (ieneral Richardson, there was a large force of

border ruffians from i\iissc)uri uiuler SheriCf Jones. ( )n the same
day the free-state men of Lau'rence decideil to fcjrm a military

organization for the defense of the town. Dr. (diaries Robin-

son was elected commander-in-chief, and (jeii. James H. Lane
was made second in commaml. As soon as it was known that a

int)vement of this kind was an foot, free-stale men llocked to

the Lawrence standard, and in a little while eight hundred men
were enrolled, among them being John Lrowii and four of his

sons. When SlierilT Jones learned of the situation at Lawrence,

he notitK'il the governor that a thousand men were under arms

there, and asked that the h^ederal ti-oo])s at lu^vi Leavenworth
be ackletl to his forces to overawe the citizens. Jhit Colonel Sum-
ner, in Command at the fort, refused to move until he received

orders from \\'ashingti,)n. I'.efijre these ortlers ct)uld be com-
municated, the free state men at Lawrence sent a special mes-

senger to C^iovernor Shaniu)ii, with a letter gi\ing their side of

the story, l.'p to this time the gowinor, rel_\iiig <.liielly upon
information furnished Ijy his pri;-slavery friends, had looked

upon the free-state men as a set of illiterate, lawdess vagalionds.

But the letter was in such terms of res|)ect for the law, and bore

such e\idence> of truth, that he determined to investigate a little

for himself, lie piomi>ed the free-slate messenger that he would
do all he could to prevent l)lood>lied, and on ihc 5tli of Decem-
ber went to the camp of Sherilf Jones at l-'ranklin. \Vlien he

saw what kind of men the sheril'f had secured freiiii Missouri,

he ordered them to tlisbaiid and return to their homes. On the

7th the governor visited Lawrence, where, on the <Sth, a treaty

of jjcace was made and signed by the governor. Doctor Robinson

and ("icneral lane. The ne\t d.iy ( iovenior ShaniKJii returned

to the pro slavery cimp and ordered the forces there U> disband.

Thus ended the •'Wakarusa War."
Among the defenders of I aw rence was a }oung man named

Thomas W. I'.arber. It is said that his wife begged him n(;t to

go to LawiMi.-e, having a presentiment liiat some harm would

befall iiim. lie onlv langhe.l at her fear., and j.,ined the free-

state force.-. December O, linding that the trouble was likely

to be adju.slevl through the efforts of (iovernor Shannon, he, witJi
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liis brother ami another iiKui, left Lawrence for home. y\l)out

four miles soulli\ve;>t of L.a\vrence they met a i)rtt-.sla\'ery party

on the way to Junes' camp. Two of tlie numher iletacheil ihem-

selves from the ])arty and nxie ftirward to meet the liarhers and

tlieir associate. One of these two was (icor-e W. ("larke, the

Pottawatomie Indian at^ent. .\fter a frw words with tlie free-

stale men, L'larke ilrew a i)i.sto] and shot ddionias I'.arhcr throug-li

tlie bod)-. The wounded man rode a short <lislanee after beinj:^-

shot, when his brotlier assisted liim to dismount, and soon after

he breathed his last. Of all the murders committed in Kansas

durinij;' the border dii'ticulties, none was more jjrutal or unpro-

voked than that of young' Barber. Whittier wrote a poem on the

event, and the county of Carljcr bears his name.

After the adoption oi the Topeka constitution, iJecember 15,

1855, the free-state men i)roceeded to form a state government

according- to its provisions, januar)- 15, 1856. an election of

state oflicers and meml)ers of a legislature was held. At this

election Dr. Charles Robinson \vas choNeii governor, and W. Y.

Roberts, lieutenant g(jvernor. Tiie U'gislature met on the 4th

of March, listened to Governor Ro])inson's message, elected

James 11. Lane and A. 11. Reeder Lhiiteil States senators, ])re-

pared a nieniorial to congress asking admis.^ion into the Lhiion,

appointed three commissioners to draft a code of laws, and then

adjourned until the 4th of July, to await the action of congress.

Tile d'opeka constitulicMi was submitted to the Ihiited States

senate, ]\larch 24, by Lewis Cass of Michigan, and a few days

later was in-esented in the house by Daniel Mace of Indiana.

The meuKuial asking for admission was al.so presented in both

houses. C)n the y\ oi Jul\- a bdl for the admission of Kansas

passed the house by a vote of 99 to g/, but it was lost in the

senate.

On January 24, President Pierce, in a special message to con-

gress, rec(jgnized the legality of the "bogus legislature," and

referred to the Topeka government as being revolutionary and

rebellious. He asked congress t(. pass .ni act .•lulhori/ing tlie

people of Kansas to luiKl a constilntional ciiuventiou. luicour-

ag-ed by this altitude of the prt'si<lenl, the grand jury oi Doug-

las county indieteil Doct(jr Robinson. ex-( io\ernor Reeder, (den-

eral Lane, and a number of other free-state leaders, h^r treason.

Warraul- lor lluir arrest win' piacc-d in the hands of Dniled

Slales M.n h.d Doinl.on.

( )n M,,Mh i<), the lower house of congress appointed a com-

miltee to mvesti-jale Kansas alTairs. 1'his commitUe w;is made
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up of William A. Howard, of Michij^-aii, John Slierman, of Ohio,

ami Alordccai Oliver of Missouri. TlK-y arrived at l^awrcncc

on the iSth of April and soon bci^an their in\'estii4-ation. While
ex-Governor Reeder was with this eoniinittee at Tecumseii, he

was summoned to appear before the l)ou,y:las county i4"rand jury,

then sitting- at Lecompton. He ignored the summons. The next

da\-, May 8, the committee met at Lawrence. Deputy United

States Marshal W. T. Fain appc^ared there with a writ of attach-

ment for Reeder for contem])t of court. Reeder insisted that

he was privilei.i-ed from arrest, and deiieil the officer t(j arrest

him. That ni,L;ht he went t(j Kansas Oit\-, where he remaiuetl

in hiding for twent_\--f(.ur hours and then escai)ed down the river,

disguised as a laliorer.

Doct(jr Robinson was arrested at Lexington, Mo., wdiile on

liis wa\' VA^{ in the interests of the frei--state cause. lie was
lakt-ii hack to Li-compton, where he was i<e|)t a prisoiu'r till Sep-

tember to, when he was released on bail. While he was in jail,,

Mrs. Robinson went east, where-, b\' lecturing on the Kansas sit-

uation, slie secin-ed a g-reat deal of assistance f(jr the free-state

movement.

Although the treaty of p.eace at Lawrence (piieted affairs and
caused the withdrawal of the threatening forces recruited from
Missouri, Sherilf b'lies vtill held the warrants for the arrest of

the rescuers of liranson, which he hoped to execute at his earli-

est opportunit)-. The jirincipal Kadei's of the rescue had absented

themselves from the town, but Jones was ready, on the slig-Jitest

pretext, to wreak his \engeance on Lawrence for which he IkuI

a \iolcm hatred. His opportmiit\- soon came.

On the i.)th of April he tried t<. anest S. N. Wood, one of the

rescuers of Ihanson who had recently returned from the East,

but Wood refused to recognize Jones' authority. J(Mies then

attempted to take him b\- force, but failed. The next day he

made a second effort, this time calling' upon a number of citi-

zens to assist. Like Wo(jd, they n-fused to recognize Jones as

an officer and jjaid no .attention to his summons. ( )n the jy\
he again ajipeart-d on the sceiu' with a detachment of United

Stales troops. The lieutenant in command read a letter fr(jm

Colonel Sumner amiouncing that the soldiers \vere sent to aid

Jones in m.aking^ arnsts. Sever.il of those he had calUd upon
to assist him .)n the I'oth were arrested without n sislance. That
night, \1:I- waiting to arrest Wood, |on( s w.is shot ;uid

woundr.l, hut not .seriously. This attempt upon Ins life filled

Jones with a desire to ]nmish the people of Lawrence, though
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at a i-uIjHc inccliiii;- next day ihc sIuHilini;- was C()iulrninL'(l. Cir-

cuiiislaiK'L'S alH>ut this tiiiK' plawd iiilo tlir liaiuls ai the sher-

iff. After the esca])e of Reeder the I'liiled Slates marshal issued

a proclamation, declaring- the citizens (if Lawrence guilty of

resisting the execution of jmlicial writs, and calling upon law-

abiding citizens to assemble at l.econi|non to aid in enforcing

the laws. Large numbers of these "law-aljiding citizens" came
from Missouri, and within a week after the i)roclamation a j)ro-

slavery force of about eight hundred men, with four ])ieces of

artillery, was camped before Lawrence. When the marshal

issued his proclamation, the people of Lawrence held a meeting,

denietl that they were anylliing but law-abiding citizens and
appealed to the governor for protection. Governor Shannon sent

this reply to the Lawrence committee

:

"There is no force around or aiiproaching Lawrence, except

the legally constituted posse of the l/nited States Marshal and
the sheriff of Douglas county, each of whom, 1 am informed, has

a number of writs for executiiju against jjcrsons now in Law-
rence."

Receiving no encouragement from tlie governor, the committee
next appealed to the marshal and to Colonel Sumner to stop

the depredations of the pro-slavery army gathered about the

town. But no relief was granted. x\s a last resort it v,as deter-

mined to organize for the pur])(jse of resisting any invasion of

the mob. A new committee of safetv was ai)pointed, but before

arrangements for the defense of the town could be completed the

invasion came. Ow ilie morning of Ma\- _M, Deinity ALirshal

Fain tlro\e into Lawrence and without resistance arrested George
W. Smith and George W. Deitzler on writs from the United
States tlistrict coiu't. J laving made these arrests he dismissed

the marshal's jitisse, which at once joined the forces of Sheriff

Jones, hi the afternoon Jones and his posse, all armed to the

teeth took possession of Lawrence. The b'ree-State hotel and
the offices of the Herald uf Frccilum and the i\ansas Free State,

the two free stale papers, were deslrowd. The printing presses

were broken in pieces, and the Ivpe was thrown into the river.

Residences wiMc iiillaged; slores weri' broken open and robbed;

anil Doctor Robinsitn's house was burned to the ground, after

which the mob withdrew. More than one hundred lift)- thou-

sand d. .11 lis w'orth of ])roperly was stolen or desli-oyid on this

orc;r-ii n

'IT. lek- of L;n\icnee marks the begniinng of the '•jlorder

War." liefore that lime a larf.;e majority of the free stall' men
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liad advised conservative iiK-thods. l^vcn after the city had been

|yhnulered by the pro-slavery iiioh, the k-aders looked with dis-

approval on anything like a retaliation that involved a \iolation

wf law. lint forbearanee was no longer a virtue with the free-

.stale men. Hardly hail the roar of the eannon that battered

tluwn tile walls of the iM'ee-State lu)trl eeasrd to reverberate

o\cr the j^rairies, than hands of free-state men assnmed the

ai;-.i.^ressive and bes^an the per.seeulion of pro-slaver)' settlers.

John ISrown, hearint;- of the threatened attack on Lawrence,

.started with the I'oltawatoinie Rilles to the relief of the town.

'I'lie com|)any was commanded b\' his son bnt marched in two
divisions, llrown, the elder, leading;- the second division. When
within abont thirt_\- miles of Lawrence they learned that Lawrence
had been sackeil I)y the eneni)-, wdierenp^jn the}' retnrned toward
(Jsawatomie. < )n the way back Urown took his four sons and
three others antl, sefjarating from the main bfjdy, went on a

little expedition of his own. That night, May 24, five pro-slavery ,

men living on Pottawatomie creek, in Franklin county, were
called (Hit of their homes and killed. They were William Sher- '\

man, usually called "Dutch Henry," Allen Wilkinson, James P.

Doyle antl his tw(j sons. The killing of these men is known as
;

the "Pottawatomie Massacre." It was not definitely known
for several da_\s afterward that llrowm and his men tlid the deed.

On the 27th a non-partisan meeting was held, the murders were

denounced, and resolutions in which the citizens pledged them-

selves to oppose such a course on the jiart of either side, were
adopted.

I'.nt "( )ld John Ihown" cared nothing for resolutions or

pledges. IJis mission was to lii^ht. i.)n the 2d of June, li. C.

Pate, a deputy United States marshal, with a posse of about

Seventy-five Missourians, made a raid npi>n the little town of

Palmyra (now I'.aldwin C'it)), and timk several free-stale men
prisoners, hrom Palin}ra he started f(jr J'rairie City to cap-

ture John Prown. Three miles from Prairie City lie found

Brown with a force of twent\-live men waiting in a grove of

blackjack oaks for his coming. In the fight that ensued Pate

an(.l t\vent)'-eight of his men were lal:en prisoners. The rest

escaped to Missouri. Pecause of the i)lace where this engage-

ment occurred, it has been called the battle of Plack Jack.

Two atl.ic!.' were made b)' tlie free-stale men (;n the town oi

JManklin, siouMed I'wx- miles last (d' Lawrence, and a rendezvous

for piosl.i\M\ men. The ln:.t was on the niidit of June 5.

()wing to the d.irknes.^ llu' plans wen' not carried out, and Itut
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little was acci>nii>lislicil, aside from the cai)ture of the military

stores. The seeoiid attack was iiuule AuL^ust 12, and was more

successful. The ,^arrison was smoked out of the hlockhouse with

a wagon load of liurning hay, and fcn-ced to surrender. One

cannon, fifty muskets, and a sui)[d\- of ammunitiiin were capt-

ured. Uther victories for the free-state men were the capture

of "i'^irt Saunder.--." tweKe miles southwe.'^t of Lawrence, where

a force of (ieoi-gians were (juartcred, ami tliat of "lM)rt 'J'itus,"

a short distance south of Lecompton. This "fort" w;is really

the residence of Col. 11. T. Titus, fortitk-tl as a idace of defense.

It was taken August if), hy a com])an\- of free-state men under

Capt. Samuel Walker. A ([U.intity of supplies and a garrison of

twenty men were captured, and the house was hurned.

Osawatomie was twice attacked hy pro-slavery men. The first

time no opposition was encountered, and a force led hy John W.
Whitfield, the jiro slavery (Kkgate to congress, [dundered the town.

The second assault was made August 30 h)' a force (.>f two hun-

dred and fifty or three hundred .Alissinirians under the command

of Gen. John AV. Keid. This time the jdace was defended by

John llrown and fort}-one men. Although outnumbered eight to

one, the free-state men made a good fight, killing- one and wound-

ing several of their assailants. The free-state loss was four

killed, among- them being- Frederick llrown, a s.jii of John Ih-own.

He \vas kilied by a preacher named Martin Wdiite. All the

houses e.xcept four were burned.

In Tune the Missouri river was closed against free-state immi-

grants, r.aiuls id border ruflians stoj^ped steamlxjats and robbed

and sent back all free-state men on their way to Kansas to set-

tle, ddiis led to the opening of the "Towa route," sometimes

called "Jim Lane's trail." When the warrant was issued for

his arrest, early in the spring, (iciieral Lane was in the blast.

Instead of coming back to the d'errilory and giving himself up

to the authorities, he gathered a jiarty oi four hundred immi-

grants and bruught them into Kan>as b\' the overland route

throug-h Iowa and Nebraska. A liiu- of forts or stations was

established along this route, and, while Ihe ri\cr was closed, hun-

dreds of immigr.inis came into Kaiis.is by wa\- of "Jim Lane's

trail."

In June flovernor Sbiumon went to .S|. Louis, jciving Secre-

tary \Vo,,|son in charge of territorial affairs .'is acting gover-

ns. r. '111.- Top.T;i lr;dsl;,tm<-, il will be lunrmbeied, adionriied

Ml Mai^ li ! meet .igani on the |lh of July. I'.. dole leaving the

Terriloiv, (ioveinor Sh;mnon ordercl Colon,! .Simiiicr tr, pre-
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VLMit tlie legislature from sitting. After his departure Woodson

issued a pnjelaiuation forbidding the legislature to assemble.

lU.lh hnnse.^ met at noon i»n the 4tli. Colonel Sumner and Lap-

tain Cooke drew uj) their tmops and i)laced their artillery in a

iH.sition to command the slate house. The ci.lnnel \i:Mted hrst

the house, then the >eiiate, and commanded them to disperse,

explaining thai lu- was acting muK-r (adrr> from llu- guviaaior

uf Kan>a^ and rroident I'lercc. 'Ihe legislature obeyed the

order, and this was practically the end (d the Topeka guvern-

nieiit.

On August _M, Governor Shannon was UDtified that his resig-

nation, tendered some lime before, had been accepted. One of

his last oflicial ads was to secure a treaty oi jjcace between the

warring factions. I'.)- this treaty prisoners were to be released,

antl bodies of armed men were to be disbanded, only Lhiited

States troops to be used to preserve order, d'his treaty was dis-

approved by the pro-slavery leaders. As soon as \\oodson agaiij

became acting-governor, it was set aside, and the persecution

of free-state men was worse than ever before. Free-state news-

papers were suppressed ; free-state settlers w ere plundered with-

out compunction ; hundreds of free-state men gave up hope and

left the d\-rrit(^ry. ddiis i)eriod, from the resignation oi Shan-

non to the coming of bis successor, has been not iuaplly called

the "reign of terror."

John Wdiite Ceary, the third territorial govrnor of Kansas,

was born in Westmoreland count}', I'enn., December 30,

iSio. As ,1 boN' he alleiided an acadcm\ conducled bv his

f.uher. auil m iSji gr.idu.iled from Jelfersou college al Canons-

burg, IVnn. iMom the lime of his leaving school until

the b(,-ginning of ihe .Mexican war, he was engaged in teaching

school and in cisil engineering. When the war broke out he

raised a C(jnipany, known as the "American Highlanders," that

was assigned to tlie Second Pennsylvania regiment and fought

with Cieneral Scott. At the City of Mexico Ceary distinguished

himself an^l was made lieutenant colonel. In 1849 he went to

California. He was for awhile postmaster at San Francisco

—

a|)point<'d by President Polk—was the hrst mavor of that city,

and was also a member of the Ihst conslitutional conventiiui of

Calif<M-nia. in 1S53 his wife die<l and he ntnrned to Peim-^yl-

vania. In July, iH^f;, he was ap];ointed governor of Kansas,

but resiiM. d when i'.nchanan was eU-cted. When iM.rl Sumter

was Inc.: npoii ni i.Soi. he be-.m ihe l-Mnialion .,| a re-iment

before a cill U,v volmiUers was made, and soon afUr ihe c,dl
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he reported lo (ieneral I'.aiiks at Ilarjier's !"erry with 1,500 men.

Ill iW/) lie was eleett-il o,,\'criu)r of 1 'enns\ Ivaiiia, and at tlic

close of his term was re-elected. lie die<l at 1 larriNbiir.L;-, I'a.,

l'\'hriiary S, 1873.

On Sei)tenil)er Q, Ciovernor (ieary arrived at Leavenworth

and spent the day in consnltalion with Cien. 1'. 1'. Smith, who

had superseded Colonel Sumner in command of the L'nited States

troops in Kansas. The next da_\ he went to I .i-comjiton, and

on the nth he issued his inan-ural address. In this address he

outlinetl his policw as the followin-;- extracts will show:

"W'hen 1 ri-ceived m\' comnii^>ion 1 was solemnly sworn lo

sup])ort the Constitution of the rnited Slates, and to discharj^^e

my dulies as (io\eriior of Kansas wilh fidelily. Hy reierencc

to the act for the orj^ani/.ation of the Territory, passed hy Con-

gTCSs on the 30th <lay (d' March, 1.S54, I hnd my duties more par-

ticnlarh- detined ; amon- other thin-s, 1 am 'to take care that

the laws he lailhfully executed.' . . . The ( oiislilulion of

the I'nded Slatrs and the or-anit' law of this d'crialory will he

the lights h\ which 1 will he -uided in my executive career.

. TJie s^reat leading- feature of tliat act is the ri^dit

therein conferred upon the actual and I'ona hde inhahitanls of

this Territory in the exercise of self-governinent, to determine

for themselves what shall he their own domestic institutions, suIj-

ject only to the constitution and the laws duly enacted Ijv Con-

j:,'-ress under it. . . . Let us hanish all oiilsldc iiilhioiccs

from our deliherations, and assemhle around our comicil hiiard

wilh the Lon^tilntion oi our country and ihe oi'j^anic law (jf this

'[\'rritor\ as the i^reat charts for our -uidance and direction.

The hi'iui tide inhahitanls of this Territory ahnic are char^cil

with the .solemn duty of enactino' Jjor laws, upholding her l;ov-

ernment, maintainiui^- peace, and la\'in,L;- the f(nmdation for a

future commonwealth. . . . This L;reat ri<,dit of ret^-ulatiii^;

our own affairs and attendinq- to our own husiness, without any

interference from othrrs, h;is heen quaranleed to us hy thi' law

which Lonqri'ss h.as made for \\\v ort^am/alion of this Territory.

This ri;;ht of self-.qovernmcnl this privih-e j^uar.anlccd to us

hy the orqanc law of our Ti-rrilory— 1 will uidiold wilh all

my mis;ht, and with the lailire powrr committed to me."

ilavin.t,^ thus proclaimeil his pmiiosc, (iwN'eiaior (Icary set to

W(jrl: 1" carry it out. ( )n the s.amc day this addnss was i;iven

t,, lh> piihlic, he i'.-.nrd a po Kd.im.ili.ui di L.iiidm;; llic milili.i.

In a klU'i lo (he ;eciel,iry of Slale, W. L. iMaicy, Seplemher IJ,

the r..v.inoi i;ave ihe' fc.lh.winj; rcas(Mis ha hi:, a. li.Mi; "l
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Iiavc dctcrmiiKil," said lie, "to dismiss the present organized mili-

tia, after cnnsiillatii ui witli, and !)> tlie adviee of (ieneral Smith,

awA fur reasons that [\\vy are not enrolled in aeeordance with

the laws; that many of them air not eitizens of the Territory;

that some of them were eommitting (intrages under i)rclense of

serving the pnhlie; and that thes' were perjietrating, r;ither than

tliminishing, the tr. aihles with whieh the 'J\'rritor\- is a,L;Uated."

At the same time he ordered the militia di.shanded. the gover-

nor issued a second proclamation calling upon all free male citi-

zens of the Territory, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five

years, to enroll themselves antl be in readiness to take up arms

as the territorial militia according to law. Under this call Cap-

tain Walker's free-stale company, of Lawrence, and the pro-

slavery comjianies of Cai)tains Wallace and Donalson, at

l.ecom])ton, were mustered into the Ihiited States service as part

of the Kansas militia.

Some trtinlile in disbanding the bodies of armed men calling

themselves militia comjianies was experienceil. The day after

(iovernor (leary arrived at Lecomi)lon, a com])any of free-state

men under Cai)t. [. A. Harvey surprised a body of pro-slavery

guerrillas cami)etl on Slough creek, in Jefferson county, and

compelled them to surrender. Among the effects captured was

a red tla;;, witli a sin-le while .Nlar in the center, and the words

"South I'arolina" ahme.'- Two da)s Liter the same company

captured Hickory I'oint, in JelVerbem cuunt)-, hut on the way
back to Lawrence the\ Avere met by a (.letachment of L'nited

Slates troops under Col. i'hilii) St. Ceorge Cooke. Harvey and

a few of his men managed [i> escape; but one hundred and tuie

were captured, taken to Lecomplon and Irietl before Judge Catt),

who committed the whole compan)- for nnuiler in the tirst degree.

Twenty were afterward sentenced to five years in the penitentiary,

but the sentence was never executed.

In answer to the proclamation of acting Governor Woodson,

issued before the arrival (jf (lovernor (jeary, armed bands of

"militia" had been collecting for sojue days, and marching toward

Lawrence. In accordance with General Lane's ortlers, Harvey

hatl taken about one hundred and fifty men and with them the

cannon and all (d' the best arms kt'pl for the defense of Law-
rence on the e.\|)e(lition against Hickory I'oint ( jerfersoii county),

leaving the town defenseless. So that while Harvey was march-
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iiio- on Hickory Toint al army of two thousaiul seven hundred men

was moving on Lawrence. (Jovernor Geary called un United

Slates troops to cai)ture Harvey and his men and sent a hattahon

to protect the peoide of Lawrence and to dispel the invaders under

command of Atchison. String-fellow, Reid. Titus and Jones.

Wdieu Governor lieary ordered General Strickler to disarm

and di.sband the militia, and Ins. -Gen. TluMuas j. Cramer

to take chari^e oi the anus, the orders were disregarded. A

rumor of the'hiteuded attack on the free-state stronghold reached

the governor, and he sent Theodore Adams as a special agent

to reconnoiter and report. Thi.N was September 12. l.ate that

afternoon Adams returned to Lecomi.lou with the repnrt that

there were about 300 men six miles from Lawrence, waiting

for re-enforcement.s, the idan being to attack on the following

day. Governor Geary acted ]>rom|)tly. He called on Colonel

Cooke, commanding the Cnited States trooi.s at Lecoinpton, to

go to the defense of Lawrence.

At half past two on the morning of the 13th Colonel Cooke left

Lccompton with 300 mounted men and four cannon and arrived

in Lawrence about sunrise. Governor Geary accomi)anied the

expedition. Vor some reason the attack was iiol made accord-

ing to the original program, ami in the afternoon looke ami iiis

men returned to their (inarlers at Lecomi)ton.

The next morning .-\<lams brought the new.-^ that there v/as a

large force-probabdy two thousand live hnmhrd nun— cami)ed on

the \Vakarusa v.ithiu three miles of Lawrence. .Again Colonel

Cooke W..S c.dK-d upon. T.ikin- ihree hundred men and a b.illerv,

be a-.iin binrle.l lo the lelul of ibe menaced town. The governor

ordered S.crel.ii.N W ood-^ou and < .eiu'ral Suickler to go to the ino-

slavery cam]) and order the nun lo disperse. 1 le then proceeded tc^

Lawrence, where he found the people in ariii>, Ca|)tain Cracklia

in command. Instead of obe\ ing the governor's orders to di^-

bau.l tluir arm\-, the pro-slavery leaders decided lo attack Law-

rence Ibal nigbl. The attack was actually undertaken, but

C.apt.-iin Cra.kim, wUb a iMiiliou of (he coinp;m\ kiiowii as the

iawreiice "Sinbb.s," g;n e the inva<leis such a warm reception

that operations were po^lpoiu-il until morning, (hi the morn-

ing of the I5tli (ioveriior Gearv left Colonel Cooke in command

at Lawrence and went to the- i.n. slavery camp, at llie month

(T Ihe W akarusa, wh.re he found (aiieral Keid. .\tciiis<.n, Wliit-

field, r. 1'. Slringfellow, Sberill Join's, (olonel Tilns. and olliers,

with I'.o ihoiis.nid seven hundred men. The governor called the

oHieeis of this force loifetluT, bad his prod.nn.aliou re.id to them.
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made a short acKlress in which lie severely reprimanded Cieneral

Atchison and one or two (jthers, and comnumded the army U) dis-

perse. This time the order was oheved. 1die intii Ijroke up into

small parties and retired to tluir lu.mcs, commitiini; petty cnitra^'cs

at^ainst the [lerson and prupert)' of free-slate settlei> as they went.

A free-state man named David C. I'nffuni was kilK-d near Leeomp-

ton. Governor Ciciwy visited the man hefore \w died, had ]m\^c

C:\io take down his statements, and did (.\erylhin- jjussihle to

bring- the perpetrators to justice. In Nuvemher Idiarles Hays

was arrested for the nun-der, and was indicted by a g'rand jury,

but was released on hail hy Judge Leconipte. The governor

refused to recognize the act of the court and ordered P^Iarshal

Donalson to rc-arrest Ihi\'s. A week later, while the governor

was absent from the cajjital, Lecomp^te released ]Ia}s on a writ

of liabcas corpus. Governor Geary cumplained to the j^resident

of this way of dispensing- justice, and C. O. Harrison, of Ken-

tucky, was apj)ointed to succeed I.eC()m])te. 'Jdie senate failed

to confirm Harrison's ai)iiointment, and Lecomi)te continued to

serve.

The disbanding- of the old territorial militia ended the Border

War. For three years Kansas liad been in a stale of violent

unrest. Kv(;r)'thing had been subordinated to the one gieat issue

of whether K,an.-.;is should be a free or a slave stale. Clops h:id

been neglected, and now, at the close of the summer of 1856,

the jieople wi're confronted by pressing necessities, if noL actual

want. In this emergency an aj^peal was made to the charitably

disposed Jieople oi the ci)nntry. .Ml over the north Kansas Aid

Societies were organi/ed ; money, clolhing, and other supplies

were freely given ; and the struggling- pioneers were thus enabled

to endure through the winter.

Governor Geary's courage and executive ability, not only in

[
ending the war, but in stirring up the courts to grant a speedy

( trial to the free-state jjrisoncrs, were fully displayed. The pris-

/ oners who had been arrested on a charge of treason were released

\ on bail before the governor reached the Territory; A few of

these were trieil and ac(piilted, and the rest were dismissed. .A

majority of the free stale men captnretl in the engagemenls dur-

ing (he l)order War wc-ie thargetl with murder in the first

degree and held for trial. The most oi them were ac(iuitled,

though a few v, -re ccjiivicled c^f inaiislaughter and sentenced to

various terms oi inii)risonment. They were afterward pardoned

by (iovernor v .eary.

1V--17
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Albeit actual hostilities had been brought to an end, there was

still nuich bitter feelini;- between the free-state and the pro-

slavery men. This was seen in the election of a delegate to

congress on the (')lh of October. At the same time a vi>te on

the question of calling- a convention to form a state constitution

was taken. bVee-stale nn'u refused to vote. J. W. Whitfield

^vas again elected delegate, receiving 4,-7!) xolrs, ime-lhird

of which were cast in i .eavenwi irlh. I'he proiui.sition to ludd

a constitutional convention was carried by a vote of 2,59^ to

454-

About a week after this election Colonel Cooke and William

S. Preston, a dei)uly Ihiiled States marshal, arrested a large

f)arty oi free-stale immigrants near the norlhern boundary as

they came into the state by way of the Iowa route. S. C I'oine-

ro}- and S. \\'. l£hlridge were the leaders (,.f the jxirty, wdiich was

conducted to North Topeka by j\laj. II. il. Sibley and a guard

of United States dragoons. At that time some of Lane's men
were on trial for murder, and it was asserted by the pro-slavery

men that this body of immigrants had been st-nt into the Ter-

ritory l)y Lane to effect a rescue of the ])risoners. bVee-state

men denounced the arrest as an outrage, and tlie innnigrants

were releasetl by order of Governor Geary. This had the effect

of reo[)ening the Missouri ri\er to immigralion, and the K)wa

route was abandoned.

Another instance of lingering animosity was seen upon the

assembling of the Topek;i legislature, [anuarv fi, 1857. Gov-

ernor Kobinsoii was in Washinglon, lr\ing lo hccure the passage

of a bill admilling- Kansas luuler the Topeka constitution. Lieu-

tenant Governor Koberts was also absent. SherilY Jones, who
never lost an o]>j)ortunity to harass the free-state men, took

advantag-e of this al)sence of the leaders to rexive the old charge

of tnason, and he jiersuaded the United Slates marshal to arrest

.some of the members. His liojie was that i1k'\- woul'l resist

arrest, in which case United States troo])s wouM be called to

assist the marshal, and the 'J'ojieka go\ernnient would be thus

brought into direct collision with the federal authorities. Noth-

ing w\'is (lone t)n the ()th, for lack- of a (|uornm. The next morn-

ing the legislature organized and appoinlrd a committee to memo-
rialize congress for the admission of Kansas under the free-

state con liliilion. When tln-y adjourned al noon, a deijuty mar-

shal ai ;.Mvd with wrils from judge Calo's court, ariesled sev-

eral m>i,,b,rs and look ihmi to 'I'ecumsrh. N'o resistance was
offered and Jones' plan fell (.; ihi- ground. When the legi.sla-
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tare met on the eighth, no quonnii was present, and a recess until

the second Tuesday in June was taken. :

On January 12, tlie territorial lej^islature, which had been
,

elected on the sixth of ("Jelnher, i85(i, l)f,i;an its ses.sion at *

Lecompton. The free-state men had declined to vote at the elec-
j

tion, licnce it was not suri)risin_L,'- that every member was a pro-

slavery man. In his message Governor Geary urged the enact-

ment of laws that would secure "eciual and e.\act justice to all;" i

and asked the leg-islature to rei)eal many of the "bogus" laws, :

and let the people rule in everything. On February 19, the legis-

lature passed an act authorizing the election of Melegates to a {

constitutional convention. By the provisions of this act a cen- • j

sus to be corrected by the probate judges in the several coun- i

ties and submitted to the governor by the first of May, was to !•;

be taken April i. The govern(jr was then to apportion the sixty - |

delegates among the election districts: according to this cen- ; |

sus, the election was ordered for tliL- third Momlay in June; and'

the convention was to meet at Leconi])ton on the tirst Mon-
day in September. The bill was so guarded that the election

machinery remained in the hands of the pro-slavery officers. , .

Governor Geary vetoed the bill, because it made no provision 1

for a submission of the constitution, when framed, to a vote \

of the peo])le for ratification or rejection; but it was passed over .;

his veto by an almost unanimous vote. Other vetoes shared

the same fate, and the relations between the governor and the

legislature became anything but harmonious. The national

adniini^-tration sided with the legislatme, an^l Governor Geary
found himself without power or prestige in the Territory. Under
these circumstances he sent his resignation to President Buchanan,

March 4, to take effect on the twentieth ; but it was not known
in Kansas for some time afterward. On the tenth he wrote to

,

Secretary Woodson: "l'\)r se\eral weeks my health has been

gradually sinking, and I have had several hemorrhages of the

lungs. I am convinced my life will not be long, if not properly

cared for. I will be abst-nt a few days from Lecompton."
The eairsos that led directly to Governor Geary's resignation

grew out of tln' appointment of a sberilT for Honglas comity.

Willi.nn T. Siieirard was ajipomted by the legislature; but the

governor refused to issne a commission, b<e,inse of a pr(jtest

from a number of Dcjuglas ccnmty peo|)le. An art to legalize

Slierrard's .ij.pointnKiil in spile of the ;;..vernor's refusal passed

Ww house, I. II, llu' eomu d deelined to c.Mienr. While the ni.itier

was in this sb.ipe, the g,ovenioi, aicompanied by htutor (iilion
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aiul Richard iNlcAllistcr, went to tlic lunise ol ri'iircscntativcs.

Shcrrai-d, intending;' to provoke an a.ssault, wailed onl^ide for

the governor to make his ajipearance. In this lie was thwarted

by Mc/VUister, wlio kept between Iiim and the governor. Sher-

rard then assanlled John A. Jones, the governor's private sec-

retary. Jones, acting in self defense, shot and killed .Sherrard

at a inililic nieeling. hVeling ran hi-h, and (i..venior (ieary,

fearing assassination, resigned; and mi the same d.iy he wrute

to Secretary Woodson and (piietly left the d'erritory never to

return. In his haste to get away he neglected to order the release

of the free-state ])risoners wlu.m he IkuI pardoned.

Among the acts passed by the second legislature were those

organizing the counties of IMadison, ihcckeuridge, Dickinson,

Davis, I'ranklin, and t'olTe}'; locating a i)enitt-nliary at ] .econip-

ton ; establishing' a territorial university at Kickapoo and, nam-
ing therefor a board of governors, consisting of twenty-eight

persons; and incorporating IJuchanan university at Tecumseh,

Breckenridge college at I.odiana, Centropolis, I Task-ell and Kan-

sas colleges, tile Kansas female collegiate institute, the Manh;it-

ten institute, the W'akarusa seminary, and the Leavenworth

Lyceum.

On the same day that (Governor Geary kd't Kansas (March lo),

Robert K. Walker, oi iMississippi, was appointed governor, and

Frederick P. Stanton, of Tennessee, secretary, by President

Buchanan. !May 9, Governor Walker took the oath of ofifice in

Washington, before Chief Justice Taney of the Ihiited St:ites

supreme court, and a lew days lat(.'r set out for Kansas, arriving

at Lecompton on the twenty-seventh of May.
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The Struggle tor Admission

ROllKRT J. \VALKF.R, the fcjurtli trrritorial governor of

Kansas, was born at Norlhuniberland, Penn., July 19,

1801. At the age of twenty he \vas graduated from'

the University of Penns\lvania, an^l soon after began the

practice of law at Tittsburg-. In i8j6 he removed to Natchez,

Miss., where lie l)ecame active in politics, and ten years later

he was elected to the United States senate. While in the senate

he introduced the lirst homestead bill and a bill recognizing the

independence of Texas. He strenuously opposed the United

States bank charter, and the protective tarilT. In i86j, as the

financial agent of the gcnernment, he placed twcj hundred fifty

million dollars of the 5-.20 bonds abroad, and at the same time

luevenled a second confederate loan of sevent\-live million dol-

lars. He was an ardent advocate of tiie I'aciiic railroad and
the purchase of Ala>ka. ile died at Washington City, Novem-
ber II, 1869.

Secretary Stanton came to the Territory a month before Gov-
ernor Walker. May _'0 he issued a proclamation announcing-

the completicjn of llie census taken in pursuance of the act of

the leg'islature and making an api)ortionment of the delegates.

Nineteen free-state counties in the interiiir were excluded in

the taking of tiiis census, and were couse(|uently without a vote

or rei)resentalioii in the constitutiimal convtiilinn. 'I'hese were

called the "disfranchised" comities. The apportioiunent by

ccnuities A.n as follows: Uoniidiau 7; Urowu and Nemaha
2; Alchi: M 5; Leavenworth u; |elTcrson .j ; ("alhoun 2; Mar-
shall 1; iil.y and I 'ollawalonne .1; Johnson

1, ;
Douglas 8;

Siiawner, Uu hardson an<l Davis 2; i-vkin.-, j; Liim
,^ ; I'x.nrboii,
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McGco, Dorn ami Alk-n 4. At the election, June 15, only 2,200

votes were cast, the free-state men refusing- U) \ote.

Followini;- is a list of the delegates who signed the constitution

at the close of the convention : Doniphan county—Thomas J.

Key, Samuel P. Blair, James J. Reynolds, William Mathews,
D. Vanderslice, and Harvey \V. Forman. Brown and Nemaha—
Cyrus Dolman and Henry Smith. Atchison—J. T. Hereford,
Isaac S. Hascall. and James Adkins. Leavenworth—Jesse Con-
nell, John D. Henderson, Hugh Al. Moore, Jarrett Todd, Wil-
hurn Christison, Samuel J. Kookagee, 1 .. |. I'.aslm, William
Walker, Jclm W. Alarlin, and Creene W. Kedman. lelTerson—
Thomas J). ChiMs, Alexander I'.ayne, and \V. H. Swift. Cal-

houn—Henry D. Oden. Marshall—William H. Jenkins. Juhn-
son—G. W. McKown, r.att Jones, and J. H. Danforth. Doug-
las—W. S. Wells, Alfred W. Jones, O. C. Stewart, H. S. Boling,
W. T. Spicely, and H. lUitcher. Rile>—John S. Randolph and
C. K. Mohley. Lykins—Jacoh T. Bradford, and William A.
Haskell. Shawnee—.Samuel C. I^eed, and Rush l^lmore. Bour-
bon—H. T. Wilson, and B. Little.

The convention met on the jtli of September, and the ne.xt day
it permanenlly (-rgani/ed willi J,,hn Calhoun for president,
^Jdiomas C. Hughes for secretary, and Saniuel Cramer for sergeant
at arms. An adjournment to October 19 was tak'en on the iith.

When the conventi(Mi again met on that date, it remained in ses-

sion until November 3, when the constitution was fmislied.* One
l)ecnliarity of this constitution was that it did not c(;ntain the
word "white" in comiection with sulTrage or citizen^hii). The
reason for this was probably thai negroes in slavery were recog-
nized as property rather than citizens, and free negroes were pro-
hibited from coming- into the state. It was ijrovided in the
schedule that the constitution should be submitted to a vote of the
people on the 21st of December. The only question, however, to
be decided by popular vote was whether the constitution should
be adopted with slavery or without it; no vote against the instru-
ment as a whole was permitted. Governor Walker took the posi-
tion that the people could be trusted to regulate their domestic
affairs, and that they ought to be allowed to vote up(^n the rati-

fication or rejection of the eoii>titulion. Ik- urged the conven-
tion to submit it to tin- |ieo])le.

The rlolion, December _'
1 , resulted in d.-'jO votes being cast

for the V m-.lilulion willi slavery," and 5C;, l,,i- the "( ousli't'ution

W'llii'iii l,uei\." bi.v stale men, as .. lule, did not ;,; lo the
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polls. A committee of investigation appointed by the succeeding

leL;islature reported that 2,270 of the votes cast were illegal.

The free-state men cuntinuetl to act independently. The
Topeka legislature met in June, and enacted laws providing for

a state election in August, making Tupeka the permanent capital;

and esta])lisliing a state imiverhity at Lawrence. They passed a

joint resijlutimi ])ra_\ing congress for the admission of Kansas

under the 'i'opeka constitution. Jul\- 15, a free-state convention

was held at Topeka to nominate candiilates for state oftices. They
adoi)ted resolutions den\ing the validity of the territorial legis-

lature, sustaining the Tttpeka govenunent, asking Un' a resubmis-

sion of the Topeka constitution at the August election, and calling

a convention at Grasshopper Falls August 26. At the August
election more than 7,000 votes v/ere polled. On the question of

sustaining the T(.i])eka constitution, there were 7,257 votes in the

afih-mative and only ;;4 in the negative. At the (]rasshopper Falls

convention, the ([uc'slion of \oting at the election in ( )et(jber was
discussed at some length. Rtjbinson, Lant-, and others, relying,

upon Governor Walker's oft repeated inomise to see fair iday,

favored it. Martin h\ Cuuway was the princi])al opjionent.

After much had been said on both sides, the following resolutions

were adopted :

"\Vi]i;iu:.\.s, It is of the most vital importance to the peojde of

Kansas that the Territorial government slujuld l)e controlled by

the bona fide citizens thereof; and

"\Viii:ki:.\s, (lovernor Walker has repeatedly pledgeil himself

th.il Ihe peo|.le .if K.ansas should ha\e a full and fair vote, bef.irc

imparlial judges, at the eleelion to he held tlu- lusl Monday in

October, for nekgate to (,'ongress, niembirs of the 1 .egislalure,

and other ofhcers ; therefore,

"Rcsuh'cd, That we, the peoide of Kansas, in mass onventiou

assembled, agree to ]),irtieip;ite in said election.

"Rc.suh'L-il, That in thus voting we rely n[ion the faithful ful-

hllment of the jdi'dge of Governor Walker; and that we, as here-

tofore, prcjtt-st against the enactments fcjrced uj-oii us by the voters

of Missouri.

"Resolved, That this luass met-ting recommend the appointment

of a commillt'e, to wait upon tin- Territorial authorities, and
urgently insist upon the review ;ind cori'ectioii of the wicked

apporlionni. Ill ende.av.jre.l to be haa-ed upon the j-eople of Kan-
sas, for tl:e srleetion id" members of the Territorial 1 .euishiture."*'
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"Rcsuhcd, 'I'luit C'u'ii. J. II. r.aiic be autln)rizfcl aiul c'ini)o\v-

cred 1(1 lender t(j (iovenior Walker llie force orj^^anized l)y him
• uiuler the re.-^ohilioii passed liy the C'oiiwnlioii held at Tuiieka,

on the 15th ()f jul\ last, to he used for the protection of the hallot-

.

''•"
box."

A coiiiinitlee appointed to prepare and address to the j)eopIc

was selected. Thi^ addrt-ss was pnhli.slied on Septeniljer 15, a

'
'"

large jiortion of it heinj;- de\'oted to the legislative apportionment.

On this (|uestion the adth'ess ptiinted out that, "Si.xteen coimtics,

'
.

' ". stroiii^ly free-stale, containing- nearlv one-lialf of the entire popu-

lation of tlie Territory, are not allowed a single representative in

'/
^

either branch. Of the thirteen nienibers of the Council, all but

three, and of the thirty-nine members of the flouse of Rei)resenta-

V / .
.

tives, all but ten, are to be elected in districts bordering on the

Missouri line."

'"'j This was followed the next day by an address from Governor
''

'"'

Walker, in which he again asseverated that the election shoukl

be fairly conducted, the polls should be opened to every citizen
o...

^^ Kansas, and the returns should be honestly made. The free-

'

'

'
state men accei)tetl the governor's pledge in good faith and went

to work to carry the election. The)- succeeded be\-ond their

expectations. (Jovernor Walker was as good as his word. At

Oxford, in Jcjhnson county, more than 1,^100 Missourians

voted; about 1 ,joo also voted in Mcdee county ; and a large num-
ber voted at Kiekapoo. ddie governor and secretarv threw out

,

' the vote from these precincts on account of "informalitx." With-

out this large illegal \'ote being counted, the free-state men elected

a majority id" both branches of the legislature. A meeting at

Lecomj-ti)U denounceil Walker and Stanton for throwing out the

illegal votes; and Judge C"at(j issued a perempt<iry mandamus to

the governor and secretary to comjA-l them tt) issue certificates of

election to those legislative candidates in Johnson and Douglas

counties who would have been elected by the comiting of the

fraudulent vote cast at ( )xford, but the mandanuis was not obeyed.

After his failure to secure the submission of the I.ecompton

constitution to a vote of the peoi)le, llovernor Wallcer determined

that he would not he a p'arts- to the schenu- of forcing that consti-

tution U])on them. November K), he left Kansas, j^iving out the

information that he would he abstiil on hu^im-ss for a few weeks,

i\.m\ Secretary Slanlon took his plaie. A n:onlh later the gov-
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crnof placed his resignalion in the liands of Secretary Cass, at

Washiiii^ton.

Soon after (Governor Walker's departure, a convention at

Topeka declared in favor of niakint;" another efiort to establish a

free-state goveinnient under the Topeka constitution. As the

frLc-slate men were now in contn^l of bulli branclieh of the regular

tcrriti trial les^ihlalure, acting-( lovernor Stanton was j)etitioned by

tile ])ro^sla\-ery leaders to call a special sessiun cf ibis li;gislature

to Counteract the inlluence of the radical free-stale men. A s])e-

cial session to meet on the seventh of December, was accord in<.;iy

called. On the eighth the assembly organized by electing C W.
l'ial)Cock i)resi(knt ui tlie council, and Joel K. (loodin secretary

;

G. W. Deilzler sp'eaker of the hou^e, and C F. Currier chief clerk.

In his message acting-( jcjvernur .Stant(in reconimeudetl the sub-

niissi(')n of the entire I.ecomptcjn constitution to a vote of the

people. There was pa>sed an act i)i(krii)g an election, January 4,

1S5S, at whicli Iniie a vole sliould be taken for or against the

con.stilulion, and sl.ne olVieers sbouKl be ekeleik so tiial, if the

constitution were ratihed, the state government would be ready

for inauguration.

I-iecanse he crdied this s|)ecial session of the legislature, Stanton

was remo\-ed from the office of secretary, and acting-governor,

and James W. Hens'er was appointed lo succeed him. The new
secretary arrived at Lecoiiipton on 1 )i'eember _

1 , and too!*, the

oath of ohice before Judge Cato. lie issued an address to the

people declaring that elections sliould be honestly conducted, and

j
the rdTairs of the territt)r\- should be impartiallv administered.

Jame.s William IVuxer was born at Winchester, \ a., on

the twenty-third tlay of (. )ctol)er, 1817. Until he reached his

I
niajorit}-, he worked on the farm and attendetl the common schools

i
during the winter sessi(3ns. In i(S4i he went to .Missouri, where

} he found employment as a teacher ; but the following ) ear he went

j
to Cincinnati ami entered the law school there, grailuating in the

spring (T 1844. fie commanded a comijaii}' in General Scott's

(
army during the Mexican War, and u])on the return of peace

settled at f'latte City, Mo. The year 1850 fouiul him in

! California, where he soon became a figure in politics as a mein-

I
ber of the state S(.'ii,ile. In 1853 he was a|)poinled secretary of

' the state of California, and a year later was elected lo congress.

While in California, he fought a dn.'l with, and killed, ex-Con-

gressman I'Mward Gilbert, editor of tin- S;m brancisco ////a.

In 1857 be \v.is appointed coniiiiissioner of Indian alfairs by

President riinli.nian. Next he was appointed secretary of Kansas
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territory, ami in May, 1858, was appciiutcd governor, being the

fifth regularly ai)])ointeil governor of the territory. In October,

1858, he left Kansas an.l went U) California, but a little later

removed to ( )lii(». The capitol cf the .slate of Coloraih; was

named for him. He died at Washington, I). C, August 8, 1894.

The vote taken January 4, 1858, on the Leconipton constitution

resulted in its rejection by a decisive maiority, 10,226 votes being

cast against it, to 161 in its favor. Chi the same date that this

vote was taken, tiie Ihinl regular session of the legislature con-

vened at Lccomiiton, re-elected the officers chosen at the special

session, and on the 6tli adjourned to Lawrence where it remained

in session forty days. When it was definitely ascertained that the

Lecompton constitution had been repudiated by the people, an

act authorizing another constitutional convention in March was

passed. Acts repealing the "black laws," abolishing slavery in

the territory, and removing the capital to Minneola, in Franklin

county were .also passed. /Ml thest' measures were vetoed by the

governor, but were i)assed o\ cr his \i'to.

On the 9th of IMarch, 1858, an election for delegates to the

constitutional convention was lield, and the following were

selected: Jefferson county—Edward Lynde, James Monroe,

J. C. Todd, A. W. McCaslin. Shawnee—A. L. Winares, Lucian

Fish, R. M. Fish, IT. W. Curtis, William W^ Ross. John Ritchie.

Atchison—Frank G. Adams, Caleb ^lay, G. M. Fuller, C. A.

Woodworth, II. S. P.aker. Breckenridge— P. 1!. Plumb, William

McCtilloch, John Iv. Swallow. P.utler and Hunter—Samuel

Stewart. Madison—G. D. Humi)hre\'. Finn— .\. Danford,

Tliomas II. P.utler, Robert P.. Mitchell, Robert l-wiug. Prown—
A. P.. Ander.son, Orville Root, A. W. Williams. Richardson-

James Fletcher, James M. Winchell, Ilenry Harvey. Ander-

son—W. F. M. Arnv, AVilliam Spriggs, W. L. Webster. Coffey—

R. A. Kinzie, D. A. Hawkins, J. M. Flliott. Calhoun—W. E.

P.owker, Adam I'-uller. Lykins— (]. A. Colton, Thomas Roberts,

Charles A. Foster, A. Knapp. Franklin—Joel K. Goodin, J. G.

Rees. Wells-A. T. Shnrtlefif. Allen and Pourbon—W. R. Grif-

fith, M. H. Hudson, G. A. Nuller, A. G. Carpenter, G. W. Camp-
bell. Douglas and Johnson—M. F. Conway, E. S. Scudder,

Charles IL R.ranscon'ib, A. Soule, W. R. Monteith, J. M. Shep-

herd, John L. P.rown, P). Pickering, Charles Mayo, lames D.

Allen, T. Dwight Thaelu-r, {anies S. haiierv, .S.uiinel N .Woo.l.

Doni|.h,,n—W. 1). I'.eeler, [ames II. Pane, Willi.un V. Parr,

A. I., /.j.'re, W. I'leming, I'luiji K'obertson, Ch.„lcs IC. iVrhain,

J. F. llami)son. Riley—Isaac T. Goodiunv, F. N. P.lake, Geo. W.
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Iligginbotham. Pottawatomie—U. Cook, J. D. Adams. Davis

—

J. 11. Pillsbury. Nemaha—S. S. Wright, R. U. Torrey. Wood-
son—R. Austin, tirecnwood—M. L. Asliniore. Wise—li. J.

K^j)y. Leavenworth— Henry J. Adams, Thomas Kwing, Jr.,

John P. Hatterscheiik, John C. Douglass, James Davis, W. Y.

Roberts, J. M. Walden, WilHam H. Coffin, Tliomas Trower,

H. P. John.Mjn. At huge— B. B. Newton, James Telfer, G. W. K.

Twombley.

Seventy-two of lliese delegates met at Minneola, Mareh 2]. and

organized by the eleetion of (ieneral Lane, pn-sident, Sanuiel [.

'I'appan, chief cleric, and Ceorge 1*". Warren, sergxant-at-arms;

Lane afterward resigned, and ^L 1". Conway was electeil. On
tlie 24th the conventi(jn adjourned to Leavenworth, where it

remained in session until A^^ril 3, and then adjourned, after

having adopted a constitution and provided for its submission to

the people on the iStli of Ahiy. '^ A free-state conventon at

Topeka, in April, nominated candidates for state officers, to be

voted for at the same time. About 3,000 votes were cast for this
'

ticket and the constitution. The latter was presented to con-

gress, but no action was taken upon it by either bouse.

This lack of interest in the fate of the Leavenworth constitu-

pon was due to three causes, hi the first place, the act author-

izing the convention ])as^ed the legislature one day after the

exi)iration of the legal limit. This brought the validity of the

legislative act.i into (pustion. Congress was then considering the

proposition to admit Kansas under the Lecomplon constitution,

and iinalh' it was hampered b\' a land scheme in connection with

Mmneola. Lebrnary i>), J.nnes .S. (been, of Missouri, introduced

a bill in the United Slates senate, to ailiiut Kan.sas with that con-

stitution as the organic law of the state. The bill passed the

senate in March by a v(;te of t,^ to 25 ami was sent to the house.

There the bill known as the Critten(k'n-Akjntgomery substitute

was passed in its stead. The substitute measure provided that

the c(jnstitution should again be submitted to the i>eople. If it

should be ratified by the electors of Kansas, then the state was to

be admitted without delay; if the peoi)lc rejected it, a new con-

stitutional convention was to be ordered. Lor a time neither

house wi)ul.l yield to the other, and it loolced as though nothing

would be accom|dished. About the middle (if April William II.

English, a nujuber of the house from Indiana, nuM'ed to agree to

a confereiKe committee, in accordance with a motion that had

passed the senate the day bef(jre. ( )n that commillee, James S.

*'l'liln WHS Kiiowi] as I In: "l.i'iivciivvDrdi CumsIII ill Imi."
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Green, of Alissouri, R. -M. T. Hunk-r, of Virginia, and William II.

Seward, of New York, reiu-rseiUecl the seiialc. and William H.

Englisli, Alexander 11. Stephens, uf Gror-ia, and William A.

Howard, of Miehij^an, rei)rLseiil(.(l the liunsr.

On April 2,^, Mr. luit^lisli, on l.ehalf ui the edniniitlie, npurted

a eoin]iriiinise hill, wliieh socm hceanu- known far and wide as

the -hni^lish I'nll." Tins hill emhodied the Gritti-nden amend-

ment to resuhmit the eon.-titution. If it were adopted, the state

was to receive a liheral donation of pnhlic huuls for her institn-

tions and for internal improvements; hnt, if it were rejected, it

wonld re(|nire several years to L;et the qnestion aj^ain l)efore con-

gress. The hill i)asM-d' holh honses on the la^t dav <d" Ai)ril, and

was signed hy the pre.Mdenl on the .^th of May. Tims it ha|«pened

that, at the time the \(ite was taken (n\ the l.easenworlh eunsli-

tutiun, .another electie)n which had the sanction of congress was

pending, and this served to detract from the interest that might

otherwise have heeii shown. C)n June 2, Governor IX-n\er issued

a proclamation, fixing August 2 as the day to vote on the

Lecompton constitution, as provided in the English hill. At that

election the fate of the jjro-slavery constitution was forever sealed.

Out of an agg"regate \ote of 13.088, the maj(jrity against it was

9,512. The peojde of Kansas expressed them.ielves in favor uf

the continuation of the territorial government, with all its draw-

hacks, rather than admission to statehood under such a constitu-

tion.

During this time all the interest was not centered ujjon the

question of .securing a constitutional g(.)\ernment for Kan.-^as. In

the southeastern part oi the state, during the _\ears 1857 and 1858,

there was almost a repetition of the scenes of the Bortler War.

The trouhles hegan in 1850, when a numher of free-state settlers

were dri\en from iheir home?. The>- came hack the next spring'

and undertook to regain possession, hut warrants for their arrest

were issued h)' the court at Fort Scott. Among those who were

tluKS persecuted was one J.ames Montgomery, a minister of the

g'ospel, whose hou.^e was hunied ihiring his ;ihs(,nee from huiiie.

I'-rom that time he .served the elinrch milil.int in a most literal

sense, lie org.ini/ed the ".Sel I
-

1

'roU'dive Gompany" and carrieti

the war into the enemy's country. Leading ])ro-slavi-ry men
were notihed to leave the territory, and ine)st of tln'ni heeded the

warning, hor the time heiiig iMontgomery was master of the

situ. ..11. When Ihe fi( c-stiile men were lhrc;ileiied wilh arrest,

he I. 1, li.iled h\ oi-.mi/ing a •S,|u,tliti Goiiil," heloic wiiieli pro-

sl;ivei\ men wen- snnmioiied ;ind coinpelli'd lo make i( slilulioii (jf
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the claims, live stock, etc., taken from free-state settlers. About

the middle of December, 1S57, ileputy marshal, John J. Little, •

with a ]iosse of f()rty men started ont from b'ort Sci)lt to arrest <

this court. The court, however, fortified itself in a loi,'' house and •,

offered resistance. Several shots were exchant^ed; one of Lit- }

tie's men was killed and two were woundetl. Little then retiretl
j,

without making- any arrests. ;

On January 4, 185S, when the vote was being taken for state \

officers under the Lecompton constitution, Montgomery destroyed

a ballot bo.K at Suj.^ar Mound in Linn county. Shortly after this 1

Governor Denver ordered two companies of mounted dragoons
|

to Fort Scott with instructions to report to Judge Williams or
|

Deputy Marshal Little. The presence of the troops encouraged
;

the pro-slavery men to renew their old policy toward their op- 'I

ponents. On the night of March 2y, two free-state men, named
|

Denton and lledrick, were killed during a jn'o-slavery raid on the ?

Little Osage. Another attempt io arrest Montg-omery, who w^s
|

then in the vicinity of k\irt Scott, was made soon after this. 4

Captain Anderson took thirty dragoons and went out to capture ^
the free-state terror. JMontgomery took up his position in a deep

\

ravine on Yellow Paint Creek, where he could be approached only Jj

from one direction. As the regulars approached, they were three
j

times ordered to halt, and were then fired upon. Captain Ander- 'f

son was wounded, antl his horse was shot under him. One I

soldier was killed and another was so badly wounded that he soon |

afterw^ird died. Seeing that Montgomery occupied an impregn-

able position, the troops fired one volley and retired.*

On May 19, 185S, a party of twenty-five men from West Point,

Mo., untler Capt. Charles fLimilton, crossed the border and

arrested eleven free-state men in the neighborhood of the Chou-

teau trading post in Linn county. The prisoners were taken to a

lonely spot on the Marais des Cygnes river, about three miles

from the trading post, ordered to stand u[) in line, and were then

fired upon by the guerrillas. iMve fell dead, and the others were

wounded, but by feigning- death they escaped. After robbing the

bodies of the dead and wounded, the ruffians left them where they

had falKn and returned to Missouri. This affair is known as the

iMarais des Cygnes massacre. The ]A:ivc where it (Occurred is

now marked by a monument, and the event li\es in son,g throug"h

Whittier'h \iocm "Le Marais tin Cygne." llaiiiilton and his men
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were followed by a party under Captain Montgomery and

Robert I!. Mitebell, but were not overtaken.

Early in June Montgomery decided to attack Fort Scott, which

was a strong pro-slavery town. On the night of the 6th he made

a raid n])on the place and attempted to burn the fi)rt and hotel,

but tlie citizens turned out and extinguished the llames Ijefore

serious damage was dcjne. Montgomery's men fired a few rounds

upon the town and then retreated to the Hig I'.end of the Marma-
ton, five miles away, where the)' would be in a position to with-

stand an attack, but none was made. When news of this act

reached (lovernor Denver, he determined to go in person to the

scene of the trouble and try to restore order. On June 9, in com-

pany with Dr. Charles ]\obinson, Judge John Wright, and others,

he left Lawrence for Fort Scott. At Moneka, Linn county, they

were joined by Montgomery, ddie governor made speeches at

various jtoints, in which he suggested the following- terms of

peace: lie agreed to willulraw the L^iited Stales troops from

Fort Scott; permit an election of new county officers in 15ourbon

county; station troops along' the Missouri border to protect Kan-

sas settlers from invasion ; and sus[jend all old writs until properly

authenticated by courts of competent jurisdiction. J kit, on the

other hand, he demanded the innnediate disbanding of Montgom-
ery's men and all other armed organizations, no matter on which

side they were arrayed. The terms were finally accepted. All

companies of bushwackers were dissolved ; the troops left Fort

Scott; and Captain \\\'aver, with his company, was stationed at

the trading po.sl to protect IIk- border.

On the 5di of Sei)(eniber, 185S, Clovernor Denver sent in his

resignation, to take elTeet October 10, at which time Hugh S.

Walsh, who had been appointed secretary the preceding !\Iay,

became acting governor. On November 9, the governor issued

his farewell address to the people of Kansas. Ten days later

Samuel IMedary, of Ohio, was appointed to succeed him. Gov-

ernor Medary took the oath of office in Washington, December I,

and on the 17th arrived at Leconipton.*

Following the resignation of Governor Denver, the troubles

reaijpeared in Linn and I'ourbon counties, the free-state men this

time being the aggressors. In November a man named Rice was

arrested on a charge of murder and lodged in the I'"ort Scott

jail. Oi. December 16, Montgomery, with sixty-eight nu'n, went

t(. I'oil -'-ll and nl(';i!, d the pri.-in--r. Wdrd..- trvin-; l.i prevent

MontgoiiHiy from carr)ing' out bis designs, J. II. Little was

•Fur liiiii^i.iiiliKal sliclrli oT Saiuucl Mrdary, ki'L- (lie ill.slory of Miiiiic.S(,lu.
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killed. Throe clays later John Brown and his men crossed over

into Missouri, liherated fourteen slaves, and started north with

tliLin tlirouj^ii Kansas. (K:)verni;r Stewart, of Missouri, oiYered

a reward of three thousand dollars for I'.rown's arrest, d'o this

President Ihichanan adde<l two hundred and hfty tlollars more.

A party from Atchison tried to cajiture him as he was passing

through Jackson county. Near the town of Holton a fight ensued,

since known as "the hattle of the Si)urs,"in which the Atchison

men were forced to retreat.

The fourth territorial legislature assemhled at Lecompton

January 3, iS5<;, and organized hy electing Carmi W. Bahcock

presiilent of the council; A. S. l')evenney secretary; A. Lar-

zclere speaker of the lujuse, and I'.yron ]'. Ayres chief clerk. An
adjournment to Lawrence, where the session was fmished, was

talaii the next day. 'Jdie "hogus laws" of 1X55 were rei)ealed,

and at midnight h'ehruary u, when the session linally adjourned,

a honlhx' was made, and several copies of the olmoxious statutes

were burned. Wyandotte county was created, January 29, from

parts of Johnson and Leavenworth, and provisions for its organi-

zation were made. The counties of Montana, El Paso, Ore,

Broderick, and hVemont were established, and commissioners

with power to call an election to com])lete the organization were

appointed for each. \\'ist', I'.uIKt and Chase counties were organ-

ized, I'Vbruary 11. Put the most important measure ])asse(l dur-

ing the session was that inovidiug for a i-ouhlilulional convention

at \Vyaudotle. In accortlance with the ])rovisions of this act,

C.o\ernor i\ledar\- issued a privlamation, March 7, ordering an

! election on the jSth, for the people [o decide whether they wanted

I such a convention held. A total of (),73i votes of which 5,306

[
were in favor of the convention was polled on this occasion. The

j

governor then ordered an election of delegates on the 7th of
• June.

I
Before this election was held, an event that virtually drojiped

f
the terms "free-state" and "[)ro-s!avery" fnjm the p(jlitical annals

I

of Kansas occurred. That event was the organization of the

Republican i)arty, by a convention at Osawatomie, on the iSth of

I

May.* Horace Greeley was itrt'sciit at this convention and niaile

a speech. ( ireeley did not address the ccjuvnilion hut spoke in a

hall in town to tlK' general public because some of the Icadt'rs felt

it wt)uld be :iu\vise to have his decided views srt forth at a time

when it \va' nillicult to secure harmonious action of all parties.
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After the organizalion oi llic new i)arty, frcc-statc niL-n generally

affiliated with it, while the (ippu^iticjii arrangeil themselves under
the banner uf Denujcrac)-. The candidates for delegates to the

Wyandotte con\enlion were nominated as Republicans or Demo-
crats. At the election 14,1)0) vutcs were cast. Of the 52 dele-

gates, ^^5 were Rci)ublicans and 17 Democrats. l'\jllowing is a

list of the ilelegates chosen : Leavenworth county—William
Perry, Samuel A. Stin.sun, John P. Slouch, Frederic Brown,
William C. McDowell, Samuel Hippie, Robert C. I'oster, Adam D.

McCune, John Wright, Rascal S. I'arks. .Xtchison—Robert
Ciraham, Caleb iMay, John J. Ingalls. Doniphan— Robert J.

i'orter, John W. l''orman, John Sliarwalt. llenjamin Wrigley,

E. AI. Hubbard. Rrowu—Sauuiel A. Kingman. Nemaha

—

Thomas S. Wright. Marshall and Washington—J. A. Middle-
ton. JefTerson—C. B. McClelland. Jackson— l^phraim Moore.
Riley— S. D. Houston. I'oltawatonne—Luther R. Palmer.

John.son—J. T. Rartou, John T. Ihuris. Douglas—James lilood,

Solon O. Thacher, R. 1.. Williams, William fhitchison, N. C
Blood. P. H. Townsend, Ldwiii Stokes. Shawnee—John P.

Greer, John Ritchie, LL D. Preston. Wabaunsee, Davis, Dickin-

son and Clay—Edmund G. Ross. Lykins—Benjamin F. Simp-
son, W. P. Dutton. b'ranklin—James ILinwa}-. Osage, Morris,

Breckinridge and Chase—James AL Winchell, Willia^n McCul-
loch. Linn—James M. Arthur, Josiah Lamb. Aiulerson—James
G. Blunt. ColTey and Woodson—Samuel E. Llotlman, Allen

Crocker. Madison, Rutler, Himter, Greenwood, Godfrey and
Wilson -Geon;e H. l.illie. r.ombon, iMcGee and Dorn— J. C.

r.umell. Wilbam R. Gririilh. Allen -James H. Signor.

The couveiilion met on the 5lh of July, and remained in sessieMi

until the Jijth. A temporary organization with S. A. Kingman,
of ])rown county, in the chair, and John A. Martin as secretary

was cfl'ected. Mr. Martin was also permranent secretary of the

convention and James M. Winchell, of Osage county, was per-

manent president. The ( )hio constitution upon which it was
designed to Construct this bmrth constitution of Kansas, and the

one under which the slate was subseipieiitly admitted, was taken as

a basis. When it was comi)lete, it was signed b)' ihirtyTour of

the Reijublican delegates. Among them were J(;hn J. ln<;alls ami
Eflnumd (/. Ross, both of whom afterward served the stale in

the United States senate.

P.y tb' e,.iistitnli(»n it was ordained thai K.nisas should relin-

t|nish r ii'dil to tax llie lands of llie I Muted Slates lying within

the bordei:, of ^laje, piovided e(,U);iess :,h.,nld a^jve'to the U,\-
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lowing conditions : That sections sixteen and thiriy-six in each

township should lie L;Tante(l to the state as an endowment for the

supiMMi of tlie common schools; that .seveiilN'-two sections should

he set apart for the estahlishnient and maintenance of a state

iniivrisil\- ; ihat tliirl\''si\ sections should he donated for the erec-

tion of puhlic Iuiildini4s; that se\'ent)-t\\'0 sections should he

granted for the erection and support of charitahle and Ijcnevolent

institutions; that all salt si)rings (not exceeding twelve), with six

sections of land adjoining each should he granted to the state for

puhlic improvement })urposes ; that fi\e per cent, of the proceeds

residting from the sale of puhlic lands in Kansas, after the ad-

mission as a state, should he paid as a common school fund; and

that five hundred thousand acres of land should he given to the

state under the act of Septemher 4, 1841, as an additional endow-

ment for the public schools.

Clause six of the hill of rights provided that "There shall be

no slavery in this state; and no involuntary servitude, except for

the punishment of crime, whereof the party shall have been duly

convicted." The rights of religious liberty, of trial by jury, to

bear arms for defense, to assemble peaceably, to petition the gov-

ernment for a redress of grievances, to free speech and a free

press, were guaranteed by the constitution, and imprisomnent for

debt was [>rohihited.

The usual departments of govermnent—the executive, legisla-

tive and judicial—were established. The e>'ecutive jiower was

vested in the governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary, auditor,

lrea>nier, atlorue\ general, and snperiiUemknl of puhlic instruc-

tion. The legihlalivr de|)arlmein wa^ made to consist of a senate

of twenlv-live members anil a house of representatives of seventy-

five memhers ; but this legislature was given power to regulate

by law the number of members in each branch after the first elec-

tion, provided that the number of senators should never exceed

thirty-three, nor the number of representatives, one hundred.

Representatives were to be elected for one, and senators for two,

years. The judicial power was vested in a supreme court of three

members, elected for six years, the district courts, five in number,

a ])robate court in e.acli county, and such inferior courts as might

be established by law. All white male citizens of the United

States, or persons of foreign birth intending to become citizens,

who had resided in Kansas six months, and in the ward or town-

shi|) thiriv days, were declared lo be legal voters.

Section nine, article fifteen, proviiled that, "A homestead, to the

IV— 18
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extent of one hundred and sixty acres nf farming land, or of one

acre willun ihe limits of an incorporated t(.)\vn or city, occupied

as a residence hy liie faniil)' of the owner, toL;etlier with all im-

])rovemenl^ on the same, shall he exem])t fre>m forced sale under

the i)rocess of law, and shall not he alienated without the joint

consent of husliand and wife, when that relation exists; hut no

]M-operty shall he exempt from sale for taxes, or I'or the payment

of ohh\q-ations contracted for the ])urchase of said premises, or

for the erection of improvements thereon : I'roi'idt'd. The pro-

visions of this Section shall not n\)\Ay to any process of law

ohtained hy virtue of a lien ;;i\'en hy the consent of l)oth husband

and wife."

A warm ilel)ate over tlie incorporation of this section in the

organic law ensued, and it was iinally ilecided to submit it to a

vote of the ]>eople, as a separate pro])o.-.ition, lea\'in^- to them the

question whether it should beccjuie a i)art of the constitution. A
proclamation calling an election for Ociober 4, at which the cor)-

stitution should be ratitied or rejected, and at which the question

whether the homestead exemption clause should l)ecome a consti-

tutional provision should Ije decided, was issued on the 12th of

September bv I 'resident W'inchell and Secretary [Martin. The

constitution was ratitied by a vote of 10,421 to 5,530. On the

homestead question there were 8,788 votes in favor of the section

and 4,772 against it. It was therefore made a part of the con-

stitution.

While the constitutional convention was in session, a treaty

was made with the Swan t'reek and lUack Ki\er bands of L'hip-

l)ewas. i)\ which liie Munsees, or Christian Indians, were united

with them, and their reser\ati(<n. established by the treaty of

May 9, iS3(), except about eight thousand acres, was ceded to the

United States to be sold for the benefit of the Confederate bands.

This cession and the reservation are in Franklin county.

October 1, a treaty with the Sacs and Foxes, was concluded

at their Kansas agency. At that time these Indians ceded to the

United Stales the greater ])orlion of their reservation in Osage

county, to be sold for the benefit of the tribe. A reservation of

one hundred lifty-three thousand six hundred acres, known as the

"Diminisiied Reserve", was retained by them for residence pur-

l^oses. Tlie town of l.vndon is on this reservation.

Ily another treaty maile with the Kansas Indians at tiieir agency

four d.r, hl.r, a n-.erval i.iU, nine miles in v\{vu{ from north to

south ;.ii . louilien from e.ist to west, was set ap.irt for them,

an<l llie ruiiainder of llieir lan<ls lying south of Conned Cn.ve,
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assiftiied them b> the treaty of January 14, 1846, was ceded to

the United State>/'^

A KepuMican convention at Lawrence, on August 3, i^S^J>

nominated M. J. J'arrott for delegate to congress. On the 17th

of tlie same month tlie Democrats met at Topeka and nominated

Saunders W. Johnston, The election was lield on the 8lh of

Xovemher. Parrolt recei\ed 11,708 \-otes antl Johnston 7,2^^2. At

the same lime meniliers of the territorial legislature were elected.

In Ix")th branches the Ueinihlicans clectetl a majority; the council

standing g to 4 and the house 23 to 16 in their favor.

This legislature—the last territorial asseiuhly ever elected—met

in regular session at Lecomiilon (ju the 2n(l of January, i860.

The next da)- it adjourned to Lawrence, where it remained in ses-

sion until the i8th, when it adjourned sine die. Hut little legisla-

tion was enacted at the regular session ; and on the day of adjourn-

ment Governor iMedary i.s.-ued a ]iroclamation calling a special

session to meet at Lecomplon on the following tla)'. When tljc

legislature met on the lyth, ht-th hou.ses re-elected the. olticers

of the regular session and jjasseil a bill to adjourn to Lawrence.

The governor vetoed the l^ill, but it was promptly passed over his

objections, and on the 2i^t the legislature again assembled in

Lawrence.

During tlie session acts organizing the counties of Clay, Dickin-

son, Grei'iiwood, Marion, ( )loe, Irving, ( )>age, I'eketon, Republic,

Shirley, ( )llawa, Salim and Washington were i)assed. The name

of McGee county was changed to that of Cherokee, and the

counts was or-ani/ed. I'"ebruar\- jo a bill prohibiting slavery in

the territory was pas.sed. An (|uile a number of i)eoi)le in Kansas

held slaves, the act created considerable excitement. The bill was

vetoed by Governor JMedary, who sent a long message to the

assembly, in which he insisted that the members of the legislature

comprehended neither the letter nor the spirit of the organic act.

The bill was then passed o\er the veto, but, later in the year, was

decided unconstitutional by Judge Lettit of the territorial supreme

court.

A copy of the Wyandotte constitution, and a petition for admis-

sion according to its provisi(;iis, ha<l been sent l(j Washington. On
the 14th of I'ebniar), j8'k;, the president of the United States

senate presented the document to that body for consideration.

March .-.u. Mr. C^row, of the committee on territories, reconi-
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mended the passage of a bill admitting Kansas under the Wyan-
dotte constitution. 'Idiis bill passed the house on the iith of

April, by a vote of 134 to "ji,. In June the matter was brought

before the senate, and, after some debate, the bill was indefinitely

postponed.

Tlie questit)n of admission came before the next congress uniler

peculiar circumstances. ( )n January 21, 1801, several of the

Southern senators, among them, being JelYersoii Davis, of Mis-

sissippi, withdrew from the laiite<l States senate. Tiieir with-

drawal meant that the op])iisiti(ju to the admission of Kansas had

been materially wtakened. llardly were they out of the senate

chamber, than William H. .Seward, of New York, called up the

Kansas admission bill, and it was ])as>ed l)y a vote of 3() to 16.

A week later it passed the house— 117 to 42—and on the 29th

was signed l)y President lUichanan. The l<jng fight for state-

hood was emled. After four constitutional cr)nventi(jns had been

held, Kansas had at last become a state in the American Union.

In anticijiation of favorable action by the congress of

1859-60, both parties nominate<l candidates for state offices

as provided for by the \\'\andotle constitution. The Republicans

met in convention at Lawrence on ()ct(jl)er 12, 185c;. Dr. Charles

Robinson was nominated for governor; Joseph V. Root, for lieu-

tenant governor; John W. Kobinson, for secretary of state;

(ieorge S. Hills er. I'or auditor; William 'i'lioleu. for treasurer;

Renjamin I'. Sim.p-oii, for alloiney ^eueial ; William K. (iiililth,

for suiieiiiitenileiit of ]iublic instruction; 'i'hoiiias I'^wing, Jr.,

Samuel .\. l\iiit;man and Lawrence D. I'.ailev for judges of the

su])reme court; and .M . l'\ (."onway, for congress.

( )n ( )ctober 25, the Democrats held their convention at the same

place, and nominated the following ticket: Governor, Samuel

Medary; lieutenant governor, J(jhn R. Slough; secretary, A. R.

Walker; auditor, Joel K. Goodin ; treasurer, \\. L. J 'ease; attor-

ney general, Orlin Thurston ; superintendent of public instruc-

tion, J. S. McGill
;
judges of the su])reme ce)urt, Jose[)h Will-

iams, R. R. Mitchell and Samuel A. Stinson; for congress, John

A. Haldernian. The entire Republican ticket was successful at

the election of the 6th of December. I-'or governor, Robinson

received 7,908 votes and Medary 5,395. The vcjte for the other

offices was approximately the same. In December, i860, Gov-

ernor Medary resigned, and, from that time until the institution

of the :i.iM' };()vernment, Sec'y George M. I uebe was .acting

govirih... While he was serving in Ibis capacity, the last ses-

sion of the lerril(;rial legislature was held. It met (ju the 7tli
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of January, i86t, at Lecoiiipton, ami llic luxl day adjourned to

Lawrence. lUit liUle lei;islalit>n was enacted during" the session.

WIk-ii I 'resident lUiciianan si-ned llie l)ill adiiiillini;- Kansas

into the Union, i\larcus j. I'arroll, the delei;ale in conj^ress, tele-

<;rai>hed the news Id the Leavenworth L\>ii.UTi\ilirc. The paper

soon had an "extra" printtd, and copies of the ])aper found their

wa)' to other towns. D. l\. Anthon)- carried tlie news to Law-

rence, where a jiarty si)eiU tlie ni,i;ht in lirini;- sahUes to the new

state. Sinnhir scenes wei-e enacted at Leavxaiwortli, Atchison,

'I'opeka, and olher towns. ( )n tlie ijlh of I'ehruarw \^(i\, the

state ollicers elected in Decemhei-, iS^c;, wei-e installed, and tlie

territorial government gave way to that of the state. ,, .

.
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CHAPTKR IV

The State from 1861 to 186^

CIIARI.es ROIMNSOXT, Uic fn-st Rovcmor of the state of

Kansa., was Iktii at llar.Kvick, Mas.s., July iS, [8i<S. At
the aye of ei;_;lUeeii he entered AlHln'l^t college, but did

not gratluate, owing to an affection of his e>es. L'|)on leaving

school, he walked forty miles to Keene, N. IL, to consult

a physician. His contract with tliis doctor determined him

to study medicine. He began his studies at Woodstock, Yt.,

but graduated at Pittstield, Mass., in 1843. During the ne.\t si.K

years, he practiced his profession at various places, in his native

state-. In i8_|<j he joined a California colony as a ph\siciau, and

made the trip in'erlaud to the I'acihc coast. As they passed

through Kansas he saw ]\luunt ( )read, where the slate univer-

sity of Kansas is now located, little tliinking thai he was tlestined

to pre-empt that very spot six \ears later aucl become one of the

founders of the cit\- of Lawrence, hi California he was doc-

tor, miner, restaurant keeper and editor. In 1852 he went back

to Massachusetts and became the editor of the hitchburg Ncius,

and was thus associated until sent to Kansas as the agent of

the New iMigland Emigrant Aid Society. He left New Eng-

land in June with Charles IJranscomb, and arrived at Lawrence

early in July, 1854, and from that time until his death his life

was closely interwown with the affairs of Kansas. He was a

delegate to the Topeka constitutional convention of 1855, and

was elected governor by the free-slate voters under that consti-

tution. I'hniug all the troul>les glowing (nit of the slavery agi-

tation, !.• was recognized as a free-stale leader, and, when the

stale w.: Ini.-dlv ;;diiiillcd, il was filling llial he .-.liould he hon-

ored f, being ekcled iu llrsl governor. [\\s bio-raplier,

I'rof. 1'. W. Llackmar, has this U> say (jf his character:
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"In a s^eneral estimate of Ulic life of (loxcnior Rohinsun, Uuto

must i)c rccortled llu- evidence uf a stroui;- indix-idiial cliaractcr,

a Lndd, hardy spirit, able to give and take blows fur wliat lie

(Iccnu-d the ris;ht. in consequence uf this .strong'' individuality

he was niisunder^UHid h) hotli lii^^ friends and his enemies. 'Ihis

(luality made it difticnlt foi' hlnV to folluw with zeal an)- party

or creed. It was .^ntlieient for him to ask his mvn con.sciuusness

what was rii^lit in an\ matter and to act accordingly. I'arties

iniL;ht chanL;e or hold to old doctrines ; Uohinson followeil the

iron course of conviction. If he hurt the party or made ene-

mies, it was small matter to him. Wdiat was ri!.;ht, what was jus-

tice in the case, were his criterions for action. I'os.^ihly he could

have made life easier for himself, possibly tliiTc were times when
he could have accomplished more b\' beiuL,-- more lle.Kible and

more ])olitic, but he would not have been true to his convictions,

and the\- werr law to him."

(iovernor Robinson died at lawriiice Au,i;ust 17, 1894. His

estate was left to his widow during her life, and upon her death

will 'f';o to the state univer>it\ of Kansas.

One of Governor Robinson's Ih-^t official acts was to sununon

the legislature together. On the day that he was inauj.,^urate(l, Feb-

ruary 9, he is.sued a iiroclamaliou calling;- a special session to

begin on the J(>lh of March. At the same time he ajjpointed

M. F. Conway, Thomas Fwing, }v., Henry J. Adams and James

C. Stone to represent the state of Kansas in the "Peace Confer-

ence" at Washington, which was already in session, having begun

five da\s before.

I'"ebruary _>_', iSdi, the .\merican tlag appeared for the hrst

time with the star of Kan^as added to the constellation. It was

raised over Independence Hall, in tlie city of Philadelphia, by

Abraham Lincoln, presitlent-elect oi the United States. In giv-

ing the tlag to the breeze, Mr. Lincoln said: "I am invited and

calleil before you to participate in raising above Independence

Hall the Hag of our country with an additional star upon it. I

wish to call your attention to the fact that, under the blessing of

God, each additional star added to that llag has given ailditional

prosperity and haiipiness to our country."

Kansas was ushered into the Cnion under circumstances that

the pessimist would have regarded as inausi)icious. 'flie drought

of l86r) had wdthered ever) thing before it. I'rom June, 1859,

to No\ ii.ber. 1800, not enough rain fell to benefit the vegetation.

The 11: ,i;,. r crops ihat escaijcd the blisliTing effiiMs of the (houglit

were 'lesastated by swarms of grassho])pers. During the six-
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tccii nidiUlis of (.lr\- weather, it is cstimaU'd that thirty thousand

jK'oplc lei't the state> west of tlie Miss.iuri. AH alcii- the route

eastward the) told the stor\- oi their sulferings and de^^titutiou.

Souietinies this story was einhelhslied in a wa\ to create the

iuiiH-essiou that Kansas was httle hetter than a desert. In the

lon>4' slruL;"L;Ie ftjr adnii.s.siou men had ne^leeted iheu^ usual avo-

cations, or toiled in the face of eru.shinj;- di>euura;;enienls, until

few were forehanded enoUL;h to hel[) their neii;hbors. The situ-

ation was serious. All through the Northern and liastern states

Kansas aid societies were organized. I'ri i\-i>ions, clothing, money

and Seed-wheat came pouring in. Nearly ten million pounds

of provisions anil eight)'-rive thousam.! tlollar^ in money were

contributed for Kansas sufferers. Added to this, the country

was on the verge of Civil war. When the hrst state legislature

met at Topeka, on the 26th of March, seven states had already

seceded from the Union, anil the puhlic mind was wrought u|t over

the prospect.

Hut the legislature met, pursuant to the governor's proclama-

tion, and organized with Lieut, tiov. josi-ph I*. l\oot, presiding

ofiicer of the .senate; j.,lni j. Ing.alls.' secretary
; W. W. L'p'l^--

grali', of Lykins cimnt}-, sjieaker of the hcnise, and 1). \j. Km-
mert, chief clerk. The members of this first state legislature of

Kansas were as follows: In the senate: \\. V. Bancroft, J. F.

liro.lhead, J. C. Ihnnett, J. t nmiell, II. Ik l)enm;in, 11. R. Dnt-

ton, !'. 1'. h.lder, II. \V. harnsw wrlh, (). Ik (hum, S. \\. Uolf-

man, S. I). llouMou, |. i\l . Ilnbb;ird, S. l.appin, J. l.ockhart,

]:. Lvnde, ). A. Alartm', ). 11. .McDowell, jn.si;di Miller, K. .Mor-

row, 'T. A.'Osborn, J. a". I'hilhps, II. N. Seaver, 11. S. Sleeper,

W. Spriggs, S. N. Wood.
In the house of representatives : W. W. IJpdcgraff, W. F. M.

Arny, J. B. Abbott, T. M. Alexander, A. Allen, I). C. Auld, D. E.

Ballard, O. Barber, J. C. Ikirtlett, J. J. Beutz, W. D. Blackford,

F. N. Blake, N. B. Blanton, W. E. Bowker, E. J. Brown, H.

Buckmastcr, T. Butcher, J. M. Calvert, S. R. Caniff, A. J. Chip-

man, R. W^ Cloud, G. A. Collon, J. E. Sorliss, J. D. Crafton,

S. J. Crawford, IT. W. Curtis, G. A. Cutler, W. R. Davis, A. Ellis,

I. E. ICatoii, A. laiiott, F, W. I'.mery, W. P. Gambell, A. Gray,

A. K. Ilawkes, J. V,. Hayes. II. IT lleberling, T. V. Uerrick,

E. Hoheneck, N. I lumber, J. II. Jones, W. C. Kimber, C. B.

Keith, II Knowles, T- Kunkel, W. W. II. Lawrence, L F. Legate,

]',. P. Lmm.. v.. I. Lines, A. Lowe, ]. McGrew, .S. V.. Maluirin,

]. A. iM i.all, J. IC. Moore, P. G. I). Morion, A. U. Mussey,

j. T. Neal, T. Pierce, ]. S. Kackliff, A. Ray, (k II. Rces, W. R.
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Saunders, J. W. Scutt, (). il. Sheldon, J. H. Smith, L. T. Smith,
. ;,

W. li. Smyth, C. Stains, A. Stark, J. \V. Stewart, H. D. Thomp-

son, r.. Wheat, R. V. C. Wilson, L. Woodward.
.;

As no eajiitul "with ecluiiuL; halls ainl vaulted dome" luul yet

been ereetetl, the house met in a Iniilding- known as the Ritchie ...

block, (since destroyed hy fire), and the senate, in the Gale block. s

A leaky re^of forced the house to ehaiii^e to the CongTeg-ational

churcli. One of the first acts passe.l authorized an is.-,ue of I

bonds to the amount of one hundred fifty tliou.-.aud dollars to meet
j

current exi)enses. There were passeit actb adoi)tint4 a great seal

i)i state; changing the name of l.\kins county to iMianu; Dorn I

to Neosho, and (/.odfre\- to Seward; autlK>rizing the election of ^'

a district alloruey in each judicial district; and ordering an elec-
^

'

tion on Tuesday after the first Monday in November, 1861, to ^ '
.^'

decide by luipular vote, the location of a permanent capital. By
^

the provisions of the act, if none of the towns voted for should •

receive a majority of all the voles cast, the (piesliou wouUl be
\.

voted on again at (he ne\l regular (.lection, and so on, until some
|

location received a majority. \

On April 4, the fir.st United States senators from Kansas were ,'

chosen. The vote was as follows : James 11. l.ane, 55; Samuel ^

\

C. Pomeroy, 5_> ; Marcus J. Tarrott, mj ;
1'. i'. Stanton, 21 ; A. J. \

Isaaks, 11 ; S. .\. Kingman, 3; M. W. Ddahay, 2; S. D. Houston
, .

\

and iM. F. Ctmway, 1 each, l.ane and I'onieroy were declared ' I

elected, fioth had taken an active part, as free-state men, in the

disturbances during the territorial regime. I'omeroy went to

Lawrence in 185^ in the same company with Doctor Robinson.

At the sack oi Lawrence in Mav, i85(., he relumed to deliver up

the arms in the cily lo SherilV bmes. He took a prominent part

in securing relief for tlie stale that year and al.-,o after the drought

of i860.

James H. Lane was a native of Indiana. Lie served in the

Third Indiana infantry in the Mexican war, enlisting as a private

and coming out as ctilonel of the regiment. After the war he

was elected lietitenant-govenior of Indiana, and later was sent

to congress, being a member of the house in 1854, and voting for

tlie Kansas-Nebraska bill. Soon after going to Kansas he be-

came identified with the free-stale men and was known as "a

crusader of freedom." He was a staunch adherent of the

"Topeka GoveiTurient" and preddent of the Topeka constitutional

convention. In the Civil war he commanded a brigade that he

himselt i a 1 raised, and was for a time on General Curtis's staff.
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His death occurred July ii, 1866, as the result of a pistol shot,

self-inflicted, ten days before.

countr\- that Fort Sumter had been fired upon. This was imme-

W'hile the lef^islature was in session, the news spread over the

diatcly followed by a call for sevenly-five thousand men to uphold

the Union and enforce the laws. Two days after this call was

issued by President Lincoln, Capt. Samuel Walker, of Lawrence,

rei)orted to Governor Robinson that he had a company of one

hundred men ready. On A])ril 22, the legislature passed an act

providing- for the organization of the militia. One hundred and

eighty companies were organized under the act. Seven comi^anies

were formed in Douglas county within a week after its passage.

A military spirit pervaded the very atmosphere. The members

and attaches of the legislature organized a company, which was

drilled every day during the recess, by one of the members who

had attended a military school. After the adjournment on the

4lh of ]u\\<~:, ((uile a munher of this company found their way into

active service with ilie Nolnnteer regiments of Kansas.

An incident that malerially aided the work of recruiting vol-

unteers occurred on the i8tli of Ajiril. On that date a steamboat,

the "New Sam Gaty," drew up to the landing at Leavenworth

with llie Confederate colors tl\ ing from the llag-stali. The ex-

citement was intense. i\Ien left their places of business and

rushed to the levee. The crowd grew more threatening; the

captain of the boat was peremptorily ordered to haul down the

ohjecli(>nal)le ensign and hoi>t the stars and stripes in its place,

lie i)lir\^(l ihe order witlnmi ai-iMimenl. The feeling engemlered

by the occuirenee led lo the immediate organization ol a regiment.

'Hii.s regiment, the Imt^I Kansas inl'anlr_\, was nut mu^te^ed

into the service of the United States, however, until the 4th of

June. At the time of the nuister in George W. Deitzler was

colonel of the regiment ; Oscar II. Learned, lieutenant-colonel and

John A. Halderman, major. The regiment received its baptism

of fire at Dug Springs, Mo., August 3, and a week later was

in the thick of the fight at Wilson's creek. Imoui that time until

it was mustered out, June 17, 1S64, the First Kansas participated

in a number of closely contested engagements.

About ten miles above ].<eaven worth, on the Missouri side of

the river, is the little village of Latan. The day before the First

Krms.i was nuistered in, \v(jrd was received in the camp that a

('.•111
, i.ilc lla;; liad br. n liwi ,|rd iheie. S.Tg'-.i'H l''-:"d. II.

|)ni...in,' took eleven men lioiii the b.luood (iiiaids and llie
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Steuben Guards, a German company of Leavenworth,* and started

out to capture that flag. They succeetled, on June 3, but they had

tu fight for it. Sergeant Drenuing and Emil I'm fried eacli

received two bullets, and a man named \'uet was shut in the leg.

This was the lirst Kansas blood shed in the Civil war. The cap-

tpred flag was brought back in triumph to Leavenworth, where it

aroused the greatest excitement. Some prominent men took the

view that the act was an invasion of Missouri and therefore un-

justitiable. The Leavenworth Conservative sustained Drenning

antl his men, and insisted that the act was justified by rules and

exigencies of war. A imblie meeting at J^awrence pa.^^sed resolu-

tions endorsing the act and commending the Conservative for

upholding it.

On June 20, the Second Kansas infantry with the following

oflicers was accepted for United Slates service: Colonel, Robert

1^ Milchell; liciilinant-colMiiel, Ch;uies W. Llair; major, William

V. CKnul. Due third ol the regiuKnl was killeil or wounded at

Wilson's creek, but the men stood to their work like veterans.

The regiment was mustered out C)ctober 31, 1861. After being

mnstered out it was reorganized as the Second Kansas cavalry,

with Robert B. iMitchell, colonel; (Jwen A. Bassett, lieutenant-

colonel and Charles W^ Tdair, major. As a cavalry regiment the

Second served until the clu^e of the war.

Tlie Fifth Kansas cavalry was mustered in on the 17th of July.

Hamilton 1'. Johnson was its lirst colonel; John ivitchie, lieuieii

ant-colonel, and James H. Summer^i", major. This regiment was

mainly engaged in ihe military operations in ^fissouri and

Arkansas and served until the spring of 1865.

About the last of July or the tirst of August, the Sixth cavalry

was organized for the defense of southeastern Kansas. It was
officered as follows : Colonel, William R. Judson ; lieutenant-

colonel, Lewis R. Jewell; major, William T. Campbell.

The Seventh cavalry was nnistered in on the 28th of October.

At tliat time Charles ]v. Jennison was colonel, Daniel R. Anthony,

lieutenant-colonel, and Thomas V. lierrick', major. The regiment

was first assigned to duty in (lie dei)arlmeiU of the Missouri, I)ut

was later iraiisft-rred to the army <>f the Tennessee. It was the

first regiment in that district to re enlist as veterans, which it

did on January i, i8r>.|.

The J-'',igIiili infantry was organized in the late summer and
carlv auluni!! -i 1861. When il was musUTi'd in, the officers were

•linlli Ui.-s.' .(.iiipiuilc.4 well' 111 (lj;.l II p:iil u\ the I'IrsI Knii.siis vclinil.M.r
liifiiiilry.
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llcnry W. Wcssrls, colniiel; Jcihii A. Marliii, liciiU'iiant-coloiifl,

and I'Mward Iv v^cliiKickr, iiiajur. It was (.iiL^a-cil in llie baUlcs

of Chickaniauga, L'liaitaiiuo^a, Allaiua, and varmus dlher-^ in ilie

souihcast.

On March 2y, iSijJ, the Ninth cavah-y was inustered in.

Edward hunk- was coKmk-I ; (.'harle^ S. Chirke, hcut(-nant-col',>nel,

and James }d. l'onierc)y, major. The cijjerations of this regiment

were confined to the department of tlie Ali^sijuri. When
Quantrell, tlie gnerriUa leader, raided Lawrence, in An,u;usl, icSOj,

two companies of the Ninth l\an^as ea\-ah'y were the fn-^t tn:K:)ps

to start in ])urbnit.

The Tenth Kansas was an infantr\- regiment. It was mustered

into the service of the United vStales in July, 1862, and was made
up of parts of the ohl 'I'hird, l^'onrth and Fifth rej^iments con-

sohdateth The cokuiel of the Tenth Kansas was none other than

James Montgomery, the noted free-stale leackT, whose fighting

quahtics had bexn thoroughly tested during the border troubles

in southeastern Kansas. James G. IMunt was lieutenant-colonel

and Otis B. Gunu, major. The greater part of the service of

this regiment was with the arm\' of the Tennessee.

Immediately following the Tenth infantry, the I'.leventh cavalry

and the Twelfth infantry were organizetl. The othcers of the

Eleventh v.ere, colonel, Thomas Ewing, Jr.; lieutenant-colonel,

Thomas ^Moonlight; major, i'reston I). I'lunib. 'Jdie Twelfth

regiment was ofliceretl by Charles W. Adams, colonel
; Josiah E.

Hayes, lieutenant-colonel and 'I'homas IL Kennedy, major,

llolh oi these regiments were assigiunl to duty in the department

of the Missouri, where the)- continued until the expiration of

their terms of eidislnienl.

A little later in the season the Idiirteenth infantry, with Thomas
M. P.owen, colonel; John P.. Wheeler, lieutenant-colonel, and

Caleb .\. W'ooilwc^rlh, major, was organized. This regiment was

also assigned to duty in the Southwest.

The l''ourteenth cavalry—Charles \\'
. lilair, colonel; John G.

Brown, lieutenant-colonel, and I")aniil 11. David, major—was

recruited in the spring of iKo^, by General I'.lunt. It i)i)erated

chielly in Missouri and .\rkansas. Charles R. Jennison, who
had seen service as colonel of the Seventh, became cokjuel of the

Fifteenth cavalry, which was organized the time of the Quan-
trell raid. (Jeorge 11. Ilo>t was lieutenant-cohjnel, and Robert

11. Unnl, major.

The .^.l^l^^nlll cavalry and the Seventeenth infantry, both,

entered the service to<~> late to achieve much glory, jjeing'' organ-
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i/c(l durint^'- the suiinuer aiiil fall c)f 181)4. \\\rtrr K. Davis was
cmIuiicI of the Sixtceiith; Samuel W'aker, lit'UU-iiaiit-coloiK-I, and
James A. I 'rice major/^ In September, iSdJ, the Jwrst Colored

infantry, with James M. Williams, colonel; John Howies, lienten-

anl-colonel, and Richard G. Ward, major, was organized. The
Second Colored infantry was mnstered in Augnst 1 1, 1863, at Fort

Scott, Samuel J. Crawford, afterward governor of Kansas, was
colonel of the regiment; llcjratio Knowles, lieutenant-colonel, and

James li. Ciil])atrick, major. It was in the C"amden expedition

led hv Cieneral Steele.

I'lCsiiU'S the infantry and cavalry regiments enumerated, Kan-
.sas furnished three batteries of light artdlery. The I'ir^t battery,

under Capt. 'bhomas I'dckerlon, was mustered in Jul)- J4, uSOi ;

the Secoml, under Ca])!. h'dward A. Smith, September 10,

l8()-', and the Third, midrr Capl. Henry Ib.pkiii.., was orgaii-

\/x^ \n lcS()i ftir an expedition against New Mexico, and was
known at "llopkins' Kansas I'-allery." About 3,000 friendly

Indians were also enlibted. During the war, Kansas was called

upon to furnish 16,654 men. She furnished -'0,097, thus hav-

ing a surplus to her credit of 3, 343 men—three whole regiments

;nore than her tpiota. Kvery man was a \olunteer in the hig'li-

est acce])tation of the term. Not a man was drafted from Kan-
sas; not a man joined the arm\" for the sake of a bounty, because

neither slate, county noi^ municipality offered au\ inducements

in that wa_\' for men to enlist. 'bli(.\- were actuate^l solch b_\- jialri-

olic moli\'es, their onl\' luipe of reward being the iireservation

of the Cnion.

( )n the J_'d of .\bi\, iSoi, a Kepul>lican state con\enlion was

lield at Topeka. Al. V. Conway was nominated for congress,

and a state central committee was api)ointed. In October the

following petition was presented to that committee:

'AVe, the undersigned citizens, sulfering in connnon with oth-

ers from the impotency or malice of the present State Executive,

and earnestly desiring- a State (](n'ernment that will in a patri-

otic and encrgi'tic maimer defend our people fn)m invasion—
knowing- that by the plain and emphatic i)rovisions of the State

Constitution the term of our State oflicers expires on the first

day of January, and that the legislative enactment continuing

the State oflicers beyond that time is null and void, and that

there is not suilicieiit time, bef<;re the election, to hold a nomi-

nating c(jnvei.;iwu, do respectfully pray )<jur honorable bo<ly to

r, 01- iL'Lura or iiiiisliT out, of tlio HrvcuUoutli ifgliiiunt
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iiominatL' a full slate ticket uf eflicieiit Ihiion men, without ref-

erence to their political antecedents—men who will conduct the

state ^(ivernmeiU with reference to the L;cjod of the wh(;le coun-

try, and not ui)on mere personal cjromids." This was an irregu- _
lar and ille^^'al proceeding;' oriL;inalin;;' with men who souiL^ht to ?

ha\'e more power in the ,L;\nci-nment of the state. The military

record of Kansas up to this time \\ouhl seem suOicient to refute '

the plea set forth in the [lelilion ami to indicate the aninms of

the (locument. The movemi'iit met well deserved defeat.

In res|)onse to this petition the committee nominated George A.

Crawford for -governor; Joseph L. Siieer for lieiilenant-f^over- '*

nor; J. W. Rohinsim f(U- secretary oi state, Sanuiel A. Stinson

for attorney-general; II. R. Dutton for treasurer; James R.

McClure for auditor, and H. 1). I'reston for superintendent of

public instruction.

The election on the 5th of November was for treasinxT, attor-

ney general, and members of the legislature, to fill vacanrics
'

caused ]jy enlistments, and to decide the location of the state

capital. No candidates excei)t those preseutetl by the Repub-

lican state committee were nominated for other offices. II. R.

Dutton was elected treasurer, and Sanuiel A. Stinson attorney

g-eneral, without opposition, h'or a stale cajjital To];eka receivetl

7,996 votes; Lawrence, 5, -'91, and all the other towns voted for,

1,184. 'I'opeka was therefore declareil the ca])ital. An ainend-

ment to the state constitution was ratihed by a vote of 3,733 to

3,343. ft gave to banking institutions the power to issue cir-

cul.iting noti'S of as sm:dl a denomination as one dollar, instead

of Ji\e dollars as i)iovidcd by the original con>,liuition. 'i'he slate

canvassers refused to count the votes cast for the "Crawford
ticket," so that the election of state othcers went over to the regu-

lar election of 1862.

On January 14, i86_', the second state legislature met at

Toi)eka. Joseph I'. Root again presided over the senate, anJ

A. ]\. Hanks was chosen secretary. In tlic house M. S. Adams
was elected siaaker and John Francis, chief clerk. The princi-

pal work of this session was the compilation of the laws into

the codes of civil and criminal ])rocedure. A homesteatl e.\enii)-

tion law was passed; Greenwood county was orgamzed and the

name of P.reckenridge county was changed to that of I.yon. The
first le;;i.dature autlKni/ed tin- sale of slate bonds to the amount
of on.- iiimdK-d rifl\ ihoiisan.l dollars, lo provide for curreut

e.xi.eii . . ( )n the i.ph of h'ebruary, iSf.j, a commiltee of the

house leijorled on the negotiations ui these bonds and rLCoiii-

^
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mended the inipeaehinent oi the governor, secretary and anchtor

i.f state. The le-ishiture adjonrned on tlie t-th of March, and

on the Jd of Jnne the senate met a^ a conrl of impeachment.

Ex-Governors "Sliannon and Stanton and N. 1'. Case aiii)eared

as connscl for the state officials, and .\ttorne\- (ieneral Slinson,

Azel Spanldin-, Davies WiImhi, and W. K. Wa-staff f..r the

prosecntion. The ot'ticcrs were char-ed with In-h nusdemean-

ors in enterin- inio an a^i-ecment with one Robert S. Stevens

for the ne-otiation and sale of the stale honds. It seems that Ste-

vens was' -iven power to sell the honds for sixty l)er cent of

their faccValne: that lie actnallv sold some lifty-si.\ tlion.sand

dollars worth of the bonds f(jr eighty-five per cent of the face

value, but onlv turned sixty per cent of the proceeds into the

state treasury' Secretary Robinson an.l Auditor ]Iillyer\verc

found guilty, ddie seiiaie then voted to remove both officials

from office. In the case of Kobinson, the vote st>X)d 18 to 3,

and in the case of llillyer, iS to J. Covernor R.ibinson was

acquitted. Sci)teml)er 17, iWu, the J^cpublican party met in

convention at Topeka and nominated the following state ticket:

Governor, Thomas Carney; lieutenant governor, Thomas A.

Osborn ; secretary, W. W. IT. Lawrence; auditor, Asa llairgrove;

treasurer, William Spriggs ; att.M-ney general, Warryn W. CiUth-

rie ; superinieiident of i)ublic instrnclicu, Isaac T. Goodiiow
;

supreme judges, b'hn II. Watson and Lawrt'iice O. I'.ailey; mem-

ber of c.Migress, A. C. \\'ilder. The convenlion adopted a plat-

form endoi-sing the administration of President I.inccdn, demand-

ing a vigorous prosccnlion of the war, and expressing full ^ow-

fulence 111 tlie nominees of the convention.

A Cnion state convention met at Lawrence September 29

and nominaled W. U. Wagstaff for governor; John J.
Ingalls,

lieutenant governor; James ilumphrey, secretary of state; N. S.

Goss, auditor; David L. Lakin, treasmer ;
Louis Carpenter, attor-

ney general; E. D. Lrowu, superintendent of public instruction;

W'illard I'. Gambell and E. S. Lowmaii, justices of the supreme

court, and Marcus j. Parrott, representative in congress. In the

platform it was declared that "the condition of our country and

state imperatively deman.ls that all good and l..\al citizens should,

wiUiont distinclion of iKirty, nmle in supporting the .National

Government. . . . That the ].eople, absorbed in the dan-

gers whiel! menace the country and the state, have neglected

and abaiid. ;ied old political orgaiii/atioiis, and these org;miza-

tions have l,rr,,i,ie the exponeiils of the schemes and ambition

of dema-..gues and cli<|ues. . . • That recent events in
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our own State have demonstrated the danger and disgrace attend-

ant upon tlic active continuance of part)' organizations at this

time. . . . That the peo])le of Kansas love their Hberties

too dearly, and prize the elective franehise too highly, tamely

to submit to the threatened attempt to ct)ntrol the coming- elec-

tion by violence from any (punier. Against eorrni)tion we will

appeal to the hofiesty and integrity of the people ; but at the sac-

ritice of life itself we will defend the i)urity and the freedom of

the ballot box from armetl interference."

The Democrats held a convention at TojH'ka, on the 1st of

October. No nominations were made, but a platform declar-

ing that the Democratic party stood where it always had—on

the constitution and laws of the land, and recommended the

nomination of Democratic candidates for the state legislature in

every county was ado]:)ted. At the election, November 4, the

Republican candidates were all elected. I'^ir governor, Thomas
Carney received 10.090 votes, to 5,463 for VV. R. WagstatY.

The total vt)te for the other candidates was about i,ooo less than

that for governor, luit the proporticnis were about the same.

Thoiiias Carney, second state governor of Kansas, was born

in Delaware county, O., August 20, 1827. When he was four

years old, his father (.lied, and from that time until he reached

manhood Thomas lived and labored upon a farm. His education

was mainly obtained in the common schools. In 1852 he went

to Cincinnati where he secured a position as a clerk in a stcnx'.

Later he became a p:ir(ner. the lirm being known as Carney,

Scrilt Cd. b'ailing health compelled him {0 give \\\) a mercan-

tile life, and in 1857 he retired from the tirm, removed to Illi-

nois, and engaged in farming. His ne.\t change of location took

him to Leavenworth, K;in., wh.ere he opened a dry goods store

and in a short time built up a good business. Ills connuercial

training proved of great benellt to him during bis term as gov-

ernor, and enabled him to ])lace the state's credit on a solid foot-

ing, thongh he advanced his ])rivate means to pay interest on the

public debt. He died at Leavenworth in 1889.

On (he 13111 of January, iS()3, the third session of the state

legislature was convened at Topeka. Lieut, (lov. "Ihomas A!
Osborn was president of the senate and Josiah Kellogg, speaker

of th( bouse. The session lasted until i\larch 3, and several

impoi ; ; it laws were cnacied. Among them were acts ])roviding

for 111- !..< :iiion, e.stabliNhmeiil and government of llu- slate edu-

cational, charitable and i)enal institutions.

liy the act of congress, January 29, 1861, seventy-two sections
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''

of laiul wcrr i^rantcd to llic state as an fiulowinciit for a state
<

iiiiiversity. The le,<.;islature of i8(ii acee]ilc'cl this i^rant, as well
,J

as the other conditions imposed b)' the act of admission, and j,

passed an act to locate the nniversity at Manhattan, bnt it was '

;

vetoed l)y (iovernor Koljinson. When the let^islature of 1863 -5

met, the jX'oiiIe of Lawrence snhmilted a propiisition to donate "^

a site of fortv acres and an endowment of fifteen tlionsand dol- |

lars in money, in consideration ui the location of the state uni- i

versity at that city, 'idie i)roposilion was accepted, and on the '

2otli of l'\-l)riiary, (Iovernor Carney ajjproved an act authorizing ,?.

him to appoint three commissioners to select a site near Law- i

rence. S. M. Thorp, Josiah Miller and L T. Goodnow were
|

apjiointed. It was furtiier providi'd that the lifteen thousand V

dollars endowment should he paid intii the state treasury within

six months from the time th.e act became o])erative; if not, the ;<

university shouhl be located at lunporia. Some trouble was
;|

experienced in raisinc;" the UKjney, and as a last resort the busi-

ness men of Lawrence united in giving a note for live thousand

dollars to make up the amount. This note was accepted, and on

the 2(1 of November the gm'ernor issued a proclamation declar-

ing the institution located at Lawrence.

By what is known as the Morrill Act, passed by congress in

1862, Kansas was entitled to 90,000 acres of land for the sup-

port of an agricultural college. She promptly accepted the

proposition, through her legislature, which passed an act on

the i6th of February, locating the agricultural college at Man-
hattan, in Riley county, provided the P.luemont Central College

Association would make over to the state in fee simi)le the site

of their institution there. This was done, and the college was
established at ALanhattan.

By the act of March 3, the state normal school was located

at Emporia. The srdt spring lands granted by congress—about

40,000 acres—were set apart as a perpetual endowment for the

school. The institution, with L. B. Kellogg, ])rincii)al, and

eighteen students in attendance, was (jpc-ned in h'ebruary, 1865.

Ninety were enrolled the second year, and from th.'it time the

school has gone steadily forward, its popularity increasing every

year.

On the 2(1 of March, William Chestnut, of Miami county,

L Iliner, <<{ Anderson, and James 1 lanway, of Franklin, were

ap|)oii)te. i ( Miimiissioners to select a site, at or near Osawatomie,

for an iu-.tne asylum.

IV— 19
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The k-f^islaturc of icSOi appointed M. S. Adams and Charles

Starns, of lA-aven\v(jrth eount\-, and C. S. Lan-JnUn, of llullcr

county, a connnission lu locale a state ]ienitenliary in 1 .eaven\V(jrth

county. In due time they reported iIk- selection of a site, and
on the 21st of h'ehruary, icSG^, an act ])ruvidin.L;- for the erection

of suitable huildin.i;s and ].)reserihing- rules for the manai^ement of

the prison was passed.

The situation of Kansas durini,'- the C'vil war was a hazardous
one. Its g-eon^raphical ])osition rendered the state liable to inva-

sion by rei;ular Confederate forces fr(MU .Missouri and Arkan-
sas. On the south were tribes of hostile Indians thai were a

constant menace, while all alouj^- the eastern border were bands
of g-uerrillas that interpreted war as a license to kill unoffend-

int^ civilians and pillage the country. Several times some of

these predatory gangs crossed the boundary, fell ujjon some
unsuspecting or defenceless jilace, murdered the citizens, plun-

dered the homes, and ihen made their escape before aid could

be summoned. One of the wor.^t of these bands v.as led by a

man named (juanhxll, a name thai througlu)Ul the southwest
became a .synonym h.r rapine, arson and iJiurder. In March,
1862, this notorious desperado and a few of his men made a

raid upon the town of 'Aubrey, in [(jhnson county, and killed

tliree of the citizens. On the 7th of Se])temlx'r, the town of

Olathe was raided by a large force of men under Ouantrell.

Every store in the town was robbed, the newspaper offices of

the Mirror and the Herald were destroyed, and seven men were
killed. About a month later he made anolher incursion into lohu-
.sou couni\, killed three men and burned several buildings. Near
the town of Shawnee the gang met two teanl^ters with wagons
loaded with goods. The men were shot and the wagons driven

away.

Ouantrell's success in these petty undertakings no doubt
emboldened him to plan a fora\- into Kansas on a larger scale.

At sunset on the 20th of August, 1863, he crossed the state line

with from 300 to 400 men. The objective point was Lawrence,
forty miles in the interior. All night they rode, and at five

o'clock on the morning of the 21st the peoj.le of Laurence were
aroused from iheir peaceful slumbers by the reports of lire arms
and the veils (^f the bandits. After the fust impduons charge
the invadri.s settled down to a systematic st-arch for, and delib-

erate- iii.r aiTc of, eveiy man Ihal could be found. Stores were
I'huKk .

d. ihen set on lire. Allogelher about sevi'uly live inisi-

ness b ,n < ., and (^ne hundred dwillings were burned, '(die
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Eldridg-e House, the leadiiis hotel of the phice, slunding upon

the site of the old Free State Hotel, whieh was huined by Sher-

iff Jones in 1856, wmt up in llaniLS. Several ehurehes were

likewise destroyetl. The value of the property St.. lea and burned

was estimated at two million de)llars. L'.etweeu nine and ten

o'cloek the guerrillas withdrew, and, laden with plunder, rode

complacently back to Missouri.

No resistance was offered, because there was no one to resist.

Lawrence had been, ever since liie bei^innini; of the war, a ren-

dezvous for soldiers. Several of the Kansas reidnienls had been

or.L^anized there. Hut that mornini; there was no military force

there exceijt a few unarmed recruits. The arms l)elon,uing to

the militia were stored in the armor)-, and before the men could

be aNsembled the armory was in i)ossission of the enemy.

The actual number killed was never delinitely ascertained.

l.o\vman says 143 were left dead in the streets, and about thirty

were de.speratel)- wounded. Some of these afterward died.

Si)eer estimated the number at icSj. On Memorial day, 1895,

a monument, bearini^' the followinii' in^cri])tion, \vas dedicated in

Oak Hill cemetery:

"Dedicated to the memory of the 150 citizens, who, defence-

less, fell victims to the inhuman ferocity ol border liuerrillas, leil

by the iiil'amons ( Uiantiell in his raid upon Lawrence, Ani;u.st 21,

i8'M-"

It is probable that the number ,L;iven in that inscriplii)n is

appro\imatel\- correct. l'\n- three da>s after the ma.s>-acre the

>nr\ivors were empKi\ed in liurxiiiL: the ({^.w^. t )ne trench was

made the reci|iient of till) -three charred and mani;led bodies.

This assault \\\^o\\ Lawrence and the wholesale muriler of unarmed

men have been characterized as "the most atrocious outraije of

the war."

Gen. James H. Lane and Lieut. John K. Rankin hurriedly

raised a small company of men and started in i)ursuit.='= But

their force was so small, and the guerrillas had so much the

start, that nothing was accomplished. The first newspaper ac-

count of the aft'air was published in the Leavenworth Conserva-

tive. It was thence telegraphed all over the country and spon-

taneous offerings for the benefit of the victims came from far and

near. At Leavenworth, the day after the raid, ten thousand dol-

lars was rai-ed in a few hours for the relief of Lawrence. In

Some of II.. Kiiiis:is lilsl.iiliins say I,mm
III., h.^iid ..f ii ImkIv oC Kjuisms li.M.ps. uh.^n
thui-ily f.)i- yi. Ii a .shilnin^Ml lias (...ii loui
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cxtemialifju of ( )ua!itrL'irs l)rulal assault ui)Oii a defenceless city,

it has been claimed that the act was one of retaliation f(;r Lane's

burning of Osceola, j\lo., the year before.

After his descent upon Lawrence (Juantrell remained quiet for

a time, recruilin:^- his forces. 11 is next movement in Kansas was

at ISaxter Sprinc;"s, in the extreme soulheastern corner of the

state, where he attacked General I'.lunt and his escort on the way
to I'ort Smith. The affair is tlius described by Horace (~.reele)-,

in his "American Conflict:"

"tk'ueral lilunt, having; been on business to Kansas, was rc-

turnint; to b'orl Smith, when he was struck, near Baxter's

Springs, Cherokee Nation, by Ouantrell, with six hundred guer-

rillas, and most of liis small escort were killed or disabled;

among the eighty killed—nearly all after they had been captured

—were jNLnj. H. Z. Curtis, son of Maj. Ck-n. S. R. Curtis, and

several civilians.
'''- * ''- General Llunl, rallying some fif-

teen of his guard, escaped capture and death by great coolness

antl courage; their persistency in boldly lighting creating a belief

that th.ey were the van of a heavy force. A considerable train

that accompanied ihem was sacked and burned. The attack was

made very near the little post known as Fort Blair, which was

next assailed; but its defenders, though few, were brave, and

well led by Lieutenant I'ond, Third Wisconsin Cavalry, who beat

the enemy olf, inflicting a loss of eleven killed and many more

wounded. General lUunt and his remnant of escort kept the

prairie till night, then made their way to the post. They had not

ventured thither before, apprehending that it had been taken."

On August 23rd., an order was issued by Gen. Thomas Ewing,

Jr., from Kansas City, Mo., to the cilixens of eastern Kansas and

western Missouri residing in this department to remove from

their [jlaces of residence within fifteen days from the date of the

order. Those living within one mile of the limits of Independ-

ence, Hickman's Hill, Pleasant Hill, and Harrisonville, and those

in Kaw township, Jackson county "north of this creek and west

of the Big Blue embracing Kansas City and Westport," were ex-

empt from this order. Also, those who within this time prove

their loyalty to the satisfaction of the commanding officr at the

nearest military station were allowed to remain. Other severe

measures in regard to the confiscation of projjcrty were con-

taiiu '^ in this order. As a result of these extreme measures a

con\ itiun, largely in the nature of an indignation meeting, nict

at I'aola, the county seal of Miami county, on the eighth of S< j)-

tember, Lieut-Gov. Thomas A. Osborn presiding. Re.solutiuiii
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wore adopted asking for the lenioval of Generals Sehofield and

Kwing and of the creation of the niihlary department of Kansas.

An election for chief justice of the supreme court, district

altorncNS, and menihers of the legislature, was held on the 3d of

November. Rtjherl Crozier was elected chief justice without

opposition.

Beginning with the ist of January, 1864, Kansas was made an

independent niilitarv dei)artment with Maj. Cicn. vSamuel R.

Curlis in couiniantl. I'rMin this lime guerrilla raids were less

fre([uuit.

January u, the fciurth slate legislature met at 'l\>peka. In the

nionth precetling the so-called "capitol building," erected by

:\lessrs. Gordon, G-age, Farn>\vorlh and .Mills, was completed and

uinied over to the slate under a lease. 'JMie legislature of 1864

wa.s the hrst to meet in the new <|Uarters thus provided. Tliere

were ])assed acts gr.auting to each county abmg the line of the

.Atchison, Tojiek-a iK: Sanla I'e i-ailmad llie powe'r lo issue bonds

lo the amount of two lunulred tliousaud dollars lo aitl in the con-

struction of the road; locating a deaf and dumb asylum at

(Jlathc and a l)liud as}'lum at \V)andotte; abolishing grand

juries, anil changing the site of the penitentiary to Lansing, near

Leavenworth, to include stone quarries and a cc)al mine. .V con-

slilutioual amendment allowing soldiers in the field anil certain

other persons the right to vote was ])ro|)osed, and tiie (piestion

whether the school lands should be sold was submitted to the

people at the NtAember election.

.Some trouble grew <iiU of the election of a United States

>enalor to .siuceed tuiivT.d i.ane. As Lane's leiui did not expire

uiuil the .ph ot March, 1805, and another animal session of the

legislature would convene in January, i8()5, Lane's friends in-

sisted that the election of his successor at this term was prema-

ture. On the 6th of February eight members of the senate and

nineteen of the house signed protests against such a course; but

three days later tiic two branches were called to meet in joint

session to elect a senator. Governor Garney receiveil 68 votes

;

declined to vote 27 members; "against a fraud" i vote; blank

b.dlots 2. I'he presiding officer annoiniced that Governor Carney

was elected, but when the Ive-publican state convention met at

Topeka, April 21, the governor sent a letter to the convention

declining the office.

y\t that eiKrution (Kueral Lane, A. G. Wilder, T. M. lloweii,

W. W. 11. i,.,vren<H>, M. II. iiisley and I'. W. I'otlir u ere selected

as delegate:, to the national convention. Kesolutions expressing
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confidence in President Lincoln, and inslrnclini;- llic delegates to

vote and work lur his renoniinalion were adopted. The pLittorni

further favored the aliohtioii of sla\er\- and an anienduient to llie

constitution of the I'niled States "to secure l'"reedoiii to every

lunnan heiui;' within its iiuis(hction."

A second convention of tiie same party was hehl at tlie capital

on the 8th of Septeniher, to nominate a stale ticket. Samuel J.

Crawford was nominated for governor; James McGrew, lieuteu-

ant-g-ovemor ; R. A. I'.arker, secretar}' of state; John R. Swallow,

auditor; William Si)rit;i;s, treasurer; j. 1). lirumhaugli, attorney-

general; I. T. OiKjdnow, superintendent of i)ul)lic instruction;

Jacoh Safford, associate justice. Ell.-,worlh (.'luesehrough, of

Atchison, Nelson McCracl.en, of I.eas'eiuvorth, and Robert

McBratJicy, of Davis county, w ere named for presidential electors.

Before the election AlcCracken and Clieeseljrou.'.^ii died, and the

vacancies on the ticket were filled b)- the selection of \\ . F. Cloud

and Thomns Moonlig-ht.

June I, the Democrats met in convention at To|)eka. Wilson

Shannon. Orlin Thurston, \V. C. Afc Dowell, L. B. Wheat, H. J.

Strickler and J.
1'. Ta\lor were selected as delegates to the

national con\'ention. The onl\' resolutions adopted declared in

favor of the establishment of a Democratic paper at Leavenworth
and of making Kansas a "free wdiite state."

On the 13th of September the Repul)lican Union state conven-

tion met at Tt)iieka and nominated the following state ticket:

For governor, Solon O. Thacher ; lieutenant-governor, John J.

Ingalls; secretary, William R. Saunders; auditor, .\sa llairgrove;

treasurer. J. R. Mci^Mure; attorney-general, Iliraiu Griswold;

superintendent of public instruction. I'eter Mc\'icar; associate

justice, Samuel A. Kingman. The platform favored a vigorous

prosecution of the war; endorsed the Republican national plat-

form, recommended the voters of Kansas to support Lincoln and

Johnson, and called upon "all good men, irresjiective of party, to

unite in jnitting down the 'one man power' in Kansas, the corrupt

and tyrannical exercise of which has brought disgrace and un-

told evil upon the State."

At the same time and pilace the Democrats held a convention,

but made no nominations except those of Nelson Cobb, Tliomas
Bridgcns and Andrew J. Fge, for presidential electors. The
convention adopted resolutions ratifying the work of the natifjnai

convention at Chicago and s<ttin(; forth "ih.it tliis couvenlion

decni II ui.vpcliriil for llic D.inonalic p.iMy (d' Kans.as to noin-

in.ite a St.ite tidal, lo be supported at ihe i iisuing dcttion, and
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we deem it imi)()litic for any Dciuocral in the state to permit his

name to be used as a eandidate for any state oflice or member of

Congress."

At the eleetion, November 8, the Republican ticket was

successful Tile highest vole received by any of the presidential

electors was that ol W. V. Chjud, which was 14,2j8. J. Hridgcns

received 3,871, the highest vote on tlie Democratic ticket. For

governor S. J. Crawford received 13,387 votes and S. O. Thaclier,

8,448. Sidney Clarke, Ke[)ubliean, was elected to congress over

Albert L. Lee, the Union candidale, by a majority of 1,120.

Information that Gcii. Sterling Price with a force of hfteen thou-

sand Confederate soldiers was marching westward ihrmigh Mis-

souri, probably having for his object the invasion of Kansas,

reached General Curtis on the second of October. General Ewing
had been driven back by Price's army from Pilot Knob to Rolla,

where his infantry went into garrison, while the cavalry joined

Cicneral JMcNeil. This left the road open to Price.* So far as it

was possible, General Rosecrans, at St. Kouis, kept General Curtis

and Governor Carney apprised of Price's movements. Ry the

Sth affairs had assumed such an aspect that Governor Carney

issued a proclamation calling upon "the men of Kansas" to defend

the state against the threatened invasion, and appointed George

W. Deitzler major-general of the militia. The "'men of Kansas"

responded with an alacrity seldom ecjualed. Within three days

more than twelve thousand troops were mobilized at Olathe,

.•\tchison, Paola, Fort Scott, ^^'^yandotte and Mound City. On
the lUh tuiural Curtis called all the Uniteil States troops in

Kansas \\\\^> the lield lo co operate with the militia. 'Idie next day

lie appointetl Gen. James 11. l.ane on his staff luid proclaimed

martial law in the state. Gen. James G. Blunt was j^laced in

contmand of the militia at C^lathe. lie organized the men into

three brigades under the command of Colonels Blair, Jennison

and Moonlight. All these officers, while connnanding Kansas

regiments, had seen service in the field.

Meantime Price was being ckiselv pursued by I'Vderal troops

under General.s SanJK.ru ;md' Pleasai'iton. I'.y thr mi.ldle of ( )cto-

ber nrarl\' twenty thousand K'ansas miHli.a had been Cducentrated

in the towns alimg (he border and were w.-iiting lux his apprcxich.

On the i6th General I'.lunt crossed the state line into Missouri

and took' iij; a j)osition at I.e.xington. Price was now between
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two fires. On the cast were Sanborn and Pleasanton, and on the

west was the Kansas "Army of the 15order," inexperienced and
undisciphned, but eager for the fray. Then followed in quick

succession tlie battles of Lexington, Little Blue river, Indepen-

dence, and Big P)lue river, until Price made a stand at Westport,

where he was completely routed on Sunday, October 23. After

this repulse he retreated soulhward. At sunrisi.- 011 the 24th the

rear of his army was ten miles from W^estport. Two divisions

started in pursuit. Along the Missouri border ten thousand men
were pressing closely upon the rear of the Confederates, while

Colonel i\Ioonlight with another detachment moved rapidly south-

ward along the Kansas border to prevent the retreating army
from entering the state. A slight skirmish occurred on the 24th

at Cold Water Grove, between a portion of the Confederate

troops and the Kansas Cavalry of the Border Army. Rallying

his forces Price crossed into Kansas a few miles south of West
Point, lAIo., and encamped at the old trading post on the

]\Lirais des Cygnies. He was soon driven from this position, and
on the 25th the battles of Marais des Cygnes, Little Osage river,

and Mine Creek were fought upon Kansas soil. The engage-
ment at Mine Creek settled the fate of Price's expedition. Gen-
eral Graham was killed, General Slemmons mort^illy wounded,
anil nine cannon and eight hundred i)risoners were taken, among
them Generals Cabell and ALarmaduke. The Confederates, hotly

pursued by General McNeil, tied in disorder and the invasion of

Kansas was over. The triumphant occupation of Kansas as

planned by General Price, had endeil in a humilialing defeat. In

the b.illirs of Alar.ii.s des C\i;ii>> aiul .Mine ( 'rrrk the Kansas
Hoops louglit like veterans. What they lacked in tactics thcy

more than made up in courage and impetuosity, and the decisive

results of the campaign were largely due to their bravery and
their eagerness to repel the invaders.

In a congratulatory order, November 8, General Curtis said:

"In parting, the General tenders his thanks to the ofticers and
soldiers for their generous support and prompt obedience to or-

ders, and to his staff for their tuiceasing efTorts to share ihe toil

incident to the campaign. The pursuit of Price in 1864, and the

battles (jf Lexington, I,ittle Bine, Big Blue, Weslporl, Marais des

Cygnes, Osage, Charlott anil Newtonia, will be borne on the ban-

ners of the regimeiUs who shared in them; and the states of

Missouri. Iowa, Kansas, CokMado, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin,

and Arl ir.is iii;iv gl^rv in the a^ liievtnu nl ol lluir .-..mis in ibis

short bill I venlful cam|iaigii."
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January 10, 1865, tlie fifth state legislature assembled at the

capital. At the beginning- of the term the candidates elected in

the preceding November were inducted into office. On the iilh

Governor Crawford sent liis first message to the assembly.

Samuel J. Crawford, the third governor of Kansas, after its

admission into the Union, was born in Lawrence county, Ind.

April ID, 1835. His early life was spent upon a farm. While
attending the Bedford Academy he took up the study of law,

and at the age of twenty-one graduated from the Cincinnati,

(Ohio) law schotjl. Two )cars later he Kjcated at Caniett,

Kan., where he began the practice of his profession. He was
a member of the first state legislature, which met in March, 1861,

and although only twenty-six years of age he scx^n demonstrated

his ability to rei)resent the district from which he was elected.

Upon the call for trwops he resigned his seat in the legislature,

raised a company for the Second Kansas, being in due season

promotctl to the colonelcy of the regiment and given the rank of

brevet brigadier-general. He was still in the service when
nominated for governor in September, 1864. In 1S66 he was

re-elected, but in November, 1868, resigned to take command of

the Nineteenth Kansas regiment, in an expedition against tlie

Indians on the frontier. After tiie Indians were quieted down
he resumed the practice of law at Toiieka, taking nuik as one of

the leading attorneys of Kansas.

Lieut. Gov. James Mc(jrew was inaugiu'ated at the same time

and became the presiding ollicer of the senate, by virtue of his

office. Jacob Stotler, of Lyon county, was elected speaker of the

house.

During the Trice raid the conduct of General Lane, as a mem-
ber of General Curtis's stall, had so restored him to popularity

with the people of Kansas, that but little opposition was offered

to his re-election as United States senator. The vote was taken

January 12. Lane received 82 votes. Col. William Philli[)S 7,

William C. McDowell 4, C. B. Brace 2, W. Y. Roberts 2, B. M.
Hughes 1.

The most important acts ])assed by this session wc-e those

authorizing comities to issue bonds to aid in the construction of

railroads; providing for a census; stipulating for the payment

of claims growing out of the Price raid ; and iirevenling the bring-

ing of live stock from Texas into tlie state. The session ended

c>n the uiih of February.

T.y :,,i.l act of congress, March 3, 18^.15, JiluTal grants of land

were m.ule to Kansas to prc^mote the building of a railroad from
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Atcliison, via Toi)eka, to tlie wesleni line of the state in the direc-

tion of Santa Fe, N. M.; also for a railroad and telegraph

from Leavenworth, via Lawrence and the Ohio City crossing

of the Usage river, to the southern line of the state in a direction

leading toward Galveston, Tex. Certain branch roads were

also provided for, the amount of land given to the comj^anies

being ten sections, or 6,400 acres for each mile of road, including

both the main line and the branches. Rules were prescribed for

the sale of the lands, and the grant became void if no part of the

road was completetl within ten j-ears from the date the conditions

of the act were accepted. These lands were given to the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe railroad company by the Kansas legislature

in Februrary, 1864. lly this grant the comjjany acquired about

3,000,000 acres of Kansas lands.

While tlie war was in progress, but little was accomplished in

the way of raih-oad building. In Novenil)er, 1S63, work was

begini on the Union J'acitic, the tirst road prujocled fron\ the

Missouri river to the Pacific coast. A grant of about si.x million

acres, embracing alternate sections tin-ougli a strip tweiuy miirs

wide, extending from the Missouri rlwv to a point nearly lour

hundred miles west, was subsecjuently given to this company.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad alM) rcnxKcd a l.irgo

grant of land direct from the stale, and all lliese C(jmpanies

obtained by treaties large tracts from the Indian reservations.

Charters contemplating an extensive railwa) system had been

granted to various companies ]i\' the territorial legislature, and a

few miles of road had been built before the beginning i_)f the war.

V\Km the restoratuMi of ])eace the ])eople turned their attentirjn to

the matter of establishing railroad coinnumicatitju with the other

.-tates. liesidcs the land grants mentioned, the organized counties

voted liberal issues of l)onds, and iii other ways the construction

of roads was encouraged. With tlie ])ros])ect of ample and con-

venient transi)ortation facilities, Kansas took on a new life. The

population increased by lea])s anil bounds.

Another thing that aided the material pr(jsperily c>f Kansas in

the years immediately following the war, was the homestead law

enacted by congress. May 20, iS6.>. A similar bill had been

vetoed bv President P.uchanan. Under this act the seltUr could

acquire title to 160 acres of lan<l b)' living upr)n it for five years.

At the clo^e of the war the law was amendeil so tliat ex-soldiers

of the I'liion armv miglit deduct from the Cwv years tlu' term of

their 1 iM.iry ^,erviee. This brought a large munber of settlers

to Kansas.
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On the twcnt)-ninlli of September, 1865, a treaty by which the

(Jsage IiKhans ceded lo the United States a tract thirty ]jy fifty

miles off the east end of their reservation was made at Canville,

Kan., with tliat tribe. This tract lies in Neosho and Labette

counties. At the same time they ceiled a strip twenty miles wide

off the north side of their lands, to be sold for the benefit of the

trilio. The eastern lioundary of this strip was about fifteen miles

east of tile town of Fredonia ; the mirlhern boundary was aljuut

four miles south of the fifth stan<lard parallel; and the wist end

was at old I'ort Sunnier, where the Santa l-'e trail cr(>.sM.d the

.Arkansas ri\-er. This treaty opened to settlement a larL^e tract of

land. Treaties by which most uf their reservations pas>ed into the

hands of the Lhiited Stales, had beiMi made durini;- the war with

the JVjttawatomies, Kickapoos, Delawares, ( )ttawas and Roche de

Hoeuf Indians. In 1861 a treaty with the /Xrapahoes ami Chey-

euiies of the Upper Arkansas was i.;;i<le at Fort Wise. All that

|ionion of Kansas lying- north of the Arkansas river and west of

all former cessions was ceded to the United States. By the close-

of the war these tribes had been removed to their Colorado reserve,

and northwestern Kansas had been thrown o\)Qn to the home-

steaders.

At the beginning of the year 1866 there were in the state al)OUt

three hundred miles of railroad in operation. The construction of

railroads was still further stimulated by an act of the sixth state

legislature which convened on the ninth of January, 1866, g'iving

to four railroad companies the five hundred thousand acres of land

aceruiug to the stale uu<ler the act of congress, Sei)lember 4, 1841.

'iMie bill passed tin- senate, |amiar\ -'(>, and was sent to the house.

Vox the reason that a [>r()vision of the Kansas constitution ai)i)ro-

priated these lands to the support of the common schools, twenty-

three members of that liody signed a written protest against its

[lassage.

Notwithstanding this i)rotest the act passed on the seventeenth

of i'ebruary by a vote of 44 to 2y, and was declared constitutional

jjy the attorne\-geiieral.*

The companiis to which these lands were granted were the

Northern Kans.is, the Kansas and Neosho \'alley. the southern

branch of the Union Pacific, and the Leavenworth, Lawrence and

Fort Gibson. 'J'he nami' of tlu' last was afterward changed by

the legnslatnri- to that of the Leavenworth, f.awrLnce and (ialves-

ton railn.,..!
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At this session the legislature i)assed acts to issue bonds for

the erection of a penitentiary; to provide for the sale of the lands

helonginj^' to the stale university, normal scho<jl and agricultural

college; to encourage the planting and culture of forest trees; to

reapportion the stale for iiiemliers of the legislature, and to author-

ize the building of a capitol. In A]iril Governor Cra\vf(jrtl sold

in New York ^ixt_\- tliuusanil dollars of penilcnliary bunds and

seventy thousand dollars of public iniprt/\ enient biunU at yi cents

on the dollar.

The dillerence of opinion between President Johnson aiul con-

gress with regard to the jjolicy under which the seceded stales

should be re-admitted into the Union, caused a division in the

ranks of the Rei)ublican |)arty. Those agreeing with the presi-

dent called themselves the "Union Reiniblicans." Belonging to

this class was Sen. J. li. Lane, thougli a majority of the Kan-

sas Republicans favored the policy advocated by congress. This

condition oi aliair.^ re.-ulted in an open rupture between General

Lane and one wing of his iiarty. C )p|)0nents of the president's

course held jniblic meetings at which Lane \vas branded as wear-

ing "Andy Johnson's collar." Lane (obtained a leave of absence

from the senate and hurried to Kansas where he made a bpkl

fig-ht to retain his power. Ihil it was too late. His party repudi-

ated his policy, and. crazed by the coldness and rebuffs of his

former friends, he committed suicide. Maj. Edmund G. Ross

was appointed by Governor Craw ford, ciu the JOth of July, to fill

the vacancy in the Ihiitecl Stales senate, caused by General Lane's

death. MajcM- Ross was a natiw of Ohio, a printer by trade, who
had come to Kansas during the territorial regime. He was a

delegate to the \V\andotte constitutional convention from Wab-
aunsee county, ;md during the war ser\ed as m;ijor and brevi't

h(.;uenai;i coK'nel of ibc i'.lo\ enili Kan.-as cawilry.

On the 4tli or July, iSori, a reunirni of Kansas soldiers was held

at Topeka. The princi])al feature of the celebration was the pres-

entation to the state of the battle flags carried by Kansas military

organizations in the Civil war. Judge Sanuiel A. Kingman was

the orator of the occasion. The speech of presentation was made
by Gen. James G. Blunt. Governor Crawford made a fitting

response, accepting the custody of the flags, and since that time

they have remained in the care of the state.

A trc.'ilv with thi,- Delaware Indians, July .1, authorized the

secretar, wf the interior lo sell the remainder of tlu-ir lands to the

Mis.soui 1 K'iver Railroad ('oni|>aiiy, at a price not Irsh than two and

one half dollars an acre. On the Kjlh of July a treaty with the
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ClKTokecs, made with tlic chiefs at Wasliington, D. C, secured to

the Ihiited States the "Neutral Lantl" in southeastern Kansas ; also

a strip ahout four miles wide nmniui^- west from tlie Neoslio river,

ceded to tile Ciierokee Nation in 1835, and the riyhts of way for

railroads from the north and east throui^h the Cherokee country.

On Septemher 5, the ]\ei)ul)lican slate convention assemhled at

Topeka. (uivernor Crawford, Secretary Barker, Auditor Swal-

low, Suiierintendent McV'icar, and Congressman Clarke were all

renominated. The ticket was com])leted hy the selection of

Maj. Nehemiah Creen for lieutenant-govenKjr ; Martin Anderson

for treasurer; George 11. lloyt for attorney-general, and Sam-

uel A. Kingman for supreme judge. The platform expressed

thankfulness for the abolition of slavery; denounced President

Johnson's reconstruction ])olicy ; ai)proved the action oi congress;

and asked the stale legislature to .suhmit to the people of Kansas

the (piestion of imjiartial suffrage.

In the campaign of 1866 the Democrats co-operated with the

National Union ]jarty. A Democratic convention was called to

meet at the Capital on the 12th of September, to nominate a state

ticket, hut was withdrawn, and the National Union convention

met on the 20th. The ticket nominated was as follows: Gover-

nor, K. K. McDowell; lieulenant-j';overnor, J. R. I\IcClurc; secre-

tary, M. (Juigg; audiUM-, N. S. Guss ; treasurer, I. S. Walker;

attorney-general, Ross lUiriis; suiierintendenl of puhlic instruc-

tion, Josejth llond; supreme jiulge, Nelsuu Cohh ; memher of con-

gress, Charles W. P.lair. luidorsement was given to the resolu-

tunis and address oi the National Union convenlion at riiiladel-

phi. I and liie policy of President Johnson. It was also declared

in the i)lalform that ev«.ry stale has the con^^titutional right to

representation in congress; that the action of congress in refusing

to recognize this right to ten states, after they had repealed their

ordinances of secession, was revolutionary and not in harmony

with the genius of our institutions; that the war had settled the

((uestion "that the right of secession is a political heresy," and

that "we, in o])i)ostion to the real policy of the Radicals, declare

our unalterable determination to oppose negro sulfrage in the

State of Kansas."

At the election, on the 6th of November, 27,522 votes were cast

for governor. Of these Crawford received 19,370 and McDowell,

8,152. 'Idle entire Republican ticket was elected hy similar major-

ities.

On the I.Mil of September the state university was formally

dedicated, Solon O. Thacher delivering the oration. The first
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session of the institution willi llirrc professors m the faculty and

forty students in allendance, l.ci^an on llie same date. The Ijoard

of regents at the lime of tlie dedication consisted of ex-Governor

Charles Jiobinson, J. D. Liggett, William A. Starrett, T. C. Sears,

J. S. Knicry, D. 1'. -Mitchell, S. O. Thacher, C. V>. l.ine>, !•.. M.

Barthlow, G. W. I'addock, jo>ci.li S. W'ever and G. K. lloUiday.

The state normal school liuiidin- at l-.miMn'ia, with Jaiiu^, Uogers,

T. S. ilnlYaker, G. V. h'.skri.l-e, J. W. ]<ol,erls, i). G. Morse ami

T. M. i^ankin as a boar«l iA directors, was dedicated on New Year's

(lav, iS(-'7.

Several lillle Indian onlhreaks occurred during the spruig and

summer of iS(>(<. In .\la\ a man named August Millolt was

killed while at work on his farm in the valley of the Solomon

river. A few days later six men while hunting on the prairie

about tiftex-n miles west of Lake Sihley, were surrounded by a war

party and all were killed. Similar outrages occurred about the

same time in Cloud and l\ei)ul)lic counties. In August the settle-

ment on I.ulu creek, a small Iributary of the Solomon, were

raided, and many people were driven from their hon:es. On the

upper Kepnhlican several houses were burned, and the lields were

laul waste. These depreilalions were couunitleil l)y the Otoes,

Pawnees, and Omahas, belonging to the Omaha agency.

The legislature of 1867 with Nehemiah Green as president of

the senate and I'reston P.. Plumb speaker of the house met on the

eighth of January. There were jjassed during the session acts

ratif\'ing the Fourtcenih amendment to the Federal constitution;

issuing one hundred tl'.ousand tlollars of bonds for the construc-

tion of the state house, and a like sum for the penitentiary
;
provid-

ing for the erection of a deaf and dumb asylum at Olathe ; creat-

ing a number of new counties; changing the name of Shirley

county to that of Cloud, and providing for the payment of the

Price raid, claims by the state, 'khree amendments to the consti-

tution, one in favor of negro sulTrage, one to extend the elective

franchise to women, and one to disfrauLliise certain persons, nota-

bly those who h.id borne arms against the government of the

United Stales, were submitted to (he peojile. Sanuiel C. I'omeroy

was re-elected L'nited Slates senator for the full term of Cieneral

Lane.

Durim,^ the sununcr of 1867 numerous Tudi;m raids upon Kan-

sas selll . were made. Alnwy: the line of llie I'aciiic railroad

the sav.i < \\v\r espeeialU mischieNous, In June (he (.'he\ eniies,

Kiowas and .\rai);\hoes joined together to attack the frontier set-

llenieiils. The tamp at l"or( jl.iiler was anioni; the places
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assailed. Governor Crawford tendered tlie services of a battalion

III General Sherman to aiil in lnUlin.^^ tlown the insurrection. The

. lifer was accepted, and 358 men of the Kighteenth Kansas cavalry

under Col. II. L. Moore, were mnstered into the service of the

I'niled vStates lur fuur months. This h.'Utalion, acting in conjunc-

tion with a force under Major hdhott of the Seventh United States

c.ivalrv, drove tile sa\a-vs into Colorado. In the southern part

of the state the Wdchila and Osage tribes cc>mniitLed a few petty

outrages, hut troops were stationed at Ftirt l.arned and other

points (o hold ihe lndian^ in cheek.

.Mihough no state ollieers were to he ek'Cted in 1807, the con-

slilulional amendments aroused a wide-si)read interest, and a

liea\'v vole was polled. Two of three amendments were lo.^t

;

The one on the (juestion of striking the word "white" from the

constitution, hy vote of 19,4^1 to i(J,4<S3; and that granting the

right oi sulYnige to women, hy a vote of 19,857 to 9,070. The

amendnuMit restricting the elective franchise was carried, 16,860

Votes being cast for it to 12.165 against it.

The eighth slate legislature met at Topeka, January 14, 1868,

and continued in session until the third of March. George W.
Smith, of Lawrence, was elected speaker of the house, the lieu-

tenant-governor again presiding over the senate. There were

ordered issued state house bonds U>v one hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars, penitentiary bonds for Jifty thousand dollars, and

insane asylum k.oiuls for twenl_\' thousand dollars. C.ove and

\\\dlace counties were created, and the county of Crawford was

organi/ed, the orgam/alion to date from January I, 1808. Two
volumes oi laws- one c.illed the (u-iieral Statutes and the other

called Special 1 ,aws— where ordered i)ublished.

On the tweiUy-fifth of March the Republicans met in conven-

tion at Topeka to select delegates to the presidential convention.

Resolutions instructing the delegates to support Gen. U. S. Grant

for president, and declaring Sen. S. C. Pomeroy, of Kansas, the

first choice for vice-president were adopted. The arraignment of

President Johnson by the national house of representatives was

approved; and thanks were extended to Secretary Stanton for

maintaining "the majesty of the law and the rights of the people

against the attempted invasion of a faithless and wicked Exec-

utive."

Delegates 10 Ihe Democratic nalion.d conviulion were selected

])y a slate coii\c nlion at Topek.i, on ihe twenty-sixth of February.

Th.- i)l;itfoin; adopted (lej.lorcd the nidi;ii)pv differeiices belwei'U

the K'adical paily in congie.ss and tlu- inisidenl ;
(Uclarecl in favor
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of giuiranlccini; to each state a Republican form of government

under tlie control o\ the white race; demanded an equal and

uniform s)stem ui taxation and an e(|nal and nnilt)nn currency.

Botii parties held conventi(jns later in the seasc>n to nominate

candid.ites for the various slate oftices. Tlie Democrats met on

the t\veiit\-ninth of July and nominated the following ticket:

Governor, George W.Cilick ; lieutenant-governor, Maxwell iMcCas-

lin ; secretary of state, Wilson Shannon, Jr. ; auditor, Gottlieb

Scliauble; treasurer, Adam IJrenner ; attorney-general, Ross

Bums; superintendent of public instruction, Archibald Beatty;

supreme judge, W. R. Wagstaff ; niember of congress, Charles W.
Blair. The nomination of Seymour and Blair for president and

vice-president was ratified, and resolutions favoring the payment

of the bonded del)t according to the terms of its creation, calling

in tlie National bank currency and issuing greenbacks in its

place, and denuuuling tlie speedy removal of the Indians from the

state, were adoptetl.

On September 9, the Republican nominating convention met at

Topeka. James M. Harvey was named for governor on the fifth

ballot; C. V. Hskridge. lieutenant-governor; Tlionias Moonlight,

secretary; .Alois Tlioinan, auditor; George Graham, treasurer;

Addison Danford, attorney-general; Peter Mc\'icar, superinten-

dent; Daniel M. Valentine, suiireme judge, and Sidney Clarke,

member of congress. The platform endorsed the work of the

national convention in the nomination of Grant and Colfax; and

reviewed the record of the Republican part}' in the enactment of

a homesle.id law, the dcvclopmeiil of the I'acilic railroad system,

the adoption of the l'\>urteenth amenchnent, and the i)assage of

the eight hour law. Tlianks were extended to congress, partic-

ularly to one senator and a rei)resentativc from Kansas, for the

arraig-nment of Amlrew Johnson for "high treason and misde-

meanors in ofifice."

At the election, November 3, the entire Republican ticket was
successful. The highest vote received by any of the Republican
presidential electors was 30.028; and the highest by any of tiie

Democrats, 13,620. For governor, Harvey received 29,795 'I'l"-!

Gliek 13,809. The Rei)ublicans also electetl an overwhelming
majority in both branches of the legislature.

TrouI)les witli the Indians in 1868 were more serious than in

any of the preceding years. During the year 1867 treaties with

sevci il I.I the l\;uis;is h ibes, with a view lo removing them to

resei \-.itions outside liie state, wcie made. Some of IJusi' trc;itics,

m;ide .is e;irly as l'\ hrn.iiy, j.S()7, ha.l n(;t brm ralilud l)y the
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United States senate at tlic lieginning- of the year 1868. From
lliis cause and others, the Ind.ians f^rew dissatisfied at the long

delay, and were ready to commit almost any deviltry that sug-

gested itself. In October, 1867, Generals Sherman, Harney and

Terry met the representative chiefs of the Kiowas, Comanches,

Cheyennes, and Arai)alioes, on Medicine Lodge creek, and con-

cluded a treaty with them, l)y which these tribes were furnished

with arms and ammunition for their hunting expeditions. Early

in 1 868 this treaty was broken by the Indians. Nearly 5(X5 Chey-

ennes crossed over into Kansas, raided the country almost to the

center of the state, and left a trail of robbery and murder behind

tiiem.

A treaty with the Osage Indians, by which they sold eight mil-

lion acres of their lands in southern Kansas to the Leavenworth,

Lawrence and Galveston Railroad Company at twenty cents an

acre, was made May 27, 1868. An act of congress enabled set-

tlers to Iiuy these lands of the railroad conqjany. When the

Indians saw the wiiites coming in and taking possession of the

country, they grew sick of their bargain and began harassing the

settlers.

Another soinxe of dissatisfaction among the Indians was the

construction of the I^icific railroad, but, to c|uote General Sher-

man, "It has always been difficult to iliscover the exact truth con-

cerning the cause of a rupture with any Indians. They never

give notice beforehand of a war-like intention, and the first notice

comes after their rifles and lances have done mucli bl(X)dy work.

All intercourse then necessarily ceases, and the original cause

soon becomes buried in after events."

Thib would certainly apply to Kansas in the summer of 1868.

In August, while one party of Cheyennes were drawing arms at

Fort Larned in accordance with the treaty of the preceding Octo-

ber, another party was jjillaging farms, burning homes and

slaughtering settlers in Republic, Ottawa and Mitchell counties.

All along the upper ]X)rtions of the Republican and Solomon
valleys, raids were of daily occurrence. Governor Crawford
made a hurried tour of investigation through the stricken territory.

When he learned the actual condition of alTairs, he telegraphed

the president, offering to furnish all the volunteers necessary to

reduce the Indians to a state of subjection. "The savage devils

have been intolerable," said the governor in his message, "and

nuist and >hall be driven out of the state."

In Au'Mi I, General Sheridan directed the f(jrcil)le removal of

1
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the niaraudi'ii^- Iiands to their reservations, and sent General Sully

with instructiiius to carry out the order and destroy ever)lliinj,^

belon^iuL; to the Indians, even ti> their I'aniilies, if necessary. To

co-operate wiili ('.eneral >Snll\-, (".overnor Crawford i>sned a call

for five coin])anies of cavalry to serve l(jr three months. (July a

few days elajised l)efore the (|nota was filletl, each man furnishing

liis own horse, arms, and accuutrements, the war (.le])artment jiro-

viding the rations. Troc^ips were soon stationed at Salina, Lake

Sibley, Alarion Center, and various points in the valley of the

Solomon. General Sully took nine companies of cavalry, scoured

the country south of the Arkansas and routed the Cheyennes and

Arapahoes at different points where they iiad gathered.

In September Col. C). A. Forsythe was sent out with a company

of scouts to watch the movements of the Indians. On the 17th

he was attacked by about 700 warriors on the head waters of the

Republican river. Colonel Forsythe was twice wounded ; Lieu-

tenant Iteecher antl four men were killed, and fifteen men were

wounded. The Indians were finally repulsed with a loss of thirty-

five killetl. The number woimded could not be ascertained. The

fighting continued for eight davs, when Forsythe was rescued by

troops sent fromi Fort Wallace.

Finding more troops necessary to overawe the Comanches and

Kiowas, General Sherman askeil the governor of Kansas to raise

a regiment of volunteer cavalry. A call was issued by Governor

Crawford on the lolh of Octol)er, and in ten days a full regiment

of 1,200 men was mustered in at Topeka for six months service.

On November 4, Governor Craw fold ri'signed his po>ition as gov-

ernor of tlie stale and lodU commautl of the regiment, which was

known as the Nineieenlh Kansas cavalrv. The ne.xt day the regi-

ment left Topeka and on the j8tli joined General Sheridan. They
were constantly on the move from that time imtil December 24,

when the Indians cajHtulated. The regiment continued in the

service until the following April, when it was mustered out at

Fort Hays.

When Governor Crawford resigned, Lieut. Gov. Nehemiah
Green succeeded to the oftice. He was a methodist minister, an

able, conscientious executive and served until the inauguration

of Governor ll.arvey on the 12th (la\- of January, iSfx).
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I'-vcnts from 1869 ^^^ 1889

JAMES MADISON HARVEY, the f(nirth state governor of

Kansas, was born in Monroe county, \'a., September 21,

1833. He received the major pari of his education in the

common schools ui Indiana, Illinois anil Iowa, and fitted himself

for the work of a surveyor and civil engineer. In 1859 ^^^ settle'd

upon a farm in Riley county, Kan., where he continued to reside

until the breaking out of the Civil war. I)m-ing the war he served

as ca{)tain in the Fourth and Tenth regiments, Kansas volunteer

infantry, l^pon being mustered out in iS(')5, he was elected a

member of the lower house of the Kansas legislature, and in 1866
was re-elected. In i8(')7-68 he was a member of the state senate,

and while serving in ihi.s ca])acity was nominated for governor on
the Republican ticket, and elected. He was re-elected in 1870 by

:\ largely increased majority. Two years after retiring from the

oH'h-c of governor, he was elected to the oUice of UnitCil States

senator, (u fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Alex.

Caldwell, and served until March a. 1877. In all his public career

he was lcK)ked upon as a conscientious, painstaking servant of tlie

people. He died at his Riley county home, April 15, 1894.

In his message to the ninth legislature, Governor Harvey
announced that the state had more than 600 miles of railroad in

operation, and that work was being actively pushed on several

lines. The Eastern division of the Union Pacific, extending from
Wyandotte and Leavenworth to Sheridan, headed the list with

405 miles. The Central division between Atchison and Water-
ville in Marsliall county, was next with 100 miles. Bonds to the

amount of seventy thousand dollars to be used in completing the

east wiiiv of the capilol which had been In gun in 18(^)6, were
aulhori/. d lo be issued. I'.esidcs these bonds oilier issues were
ordered s follows: Seveuly-hve thousand dollars to defray the
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expenses of the Indian war of 1868; fourteen thousand dollars

to pay for raising and organizing the Nineteenth regiment, and

one liundred tliousand dollars to provitle a military contingent

fund fur the protection of the frontier. Acts creating ccjmmis-

sions to audit the Price raid and Curtis expedition claims, and

providing for the adjustment of losses growing out of the Indian

raids of 1867-68 were also passed.

By an act of congress, April 10, sections sixteen and thirty-six

in tiie Osage lands ceded by the treaty of September 29, 1865,

were given to the Kansas school fund. This added more than

220,000 acres to the school lands of the state.

For some time a disi>ute regarding the titles to the "Neutral

Lands" in Cherokee and Crawford counties had been brewing.

It culminated in open riots in the spring of 1869. The treaty of

July 19, 1866, gave the government the power to sell the lands

in a body at one dollar an acre. On the 30th of August of that

year, James Harlan, then secretary of the interior, sold to the

American Kmigrant Com])any, of Connecticut, at that price, all

the lands not occupied by actual settlers. The next day Harlan

was succeeded by O. H. Browning, who procured an opinion from

the attorney-general that the Harlan sale was illegal and there-

fore void. Browning then sold the lands to James F. Joy, repre-

senting the Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf railroad. This

contract was made October 9, 1867, but was canceled April 27,

1868, when a supplemental contract was made with the Cherokees,

and the American Kmigrant Comi)any assigned its contract to

Jo)'. The agret'uunt and siippiciiuiital treat) were confirmed by

the Ignited Slates senate in June following, and Joy came into

possession. Settlers contiiuieit to locate on the tract after the

treaty of 1866; they understood that they could purchase their

lands for one dollar antl twenty-five cents an acre. These were

the ones whose titles were called into questimi. Karly in the

spring of 1869 the railroad was surveyed through the tract, and a

land office was opened at Columbus. The price.-> autl methods of

the railroad compau}' were not satisfactory to the settlers, how-

ever, and the "Land League" or "Neutral Land 1 loine-Protectiilg

Cori)s" was organized to contest the
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Matters daily .t^rcw more serious. Tlie civil authorities were

iiualile to control the situation. In May the sheriffs of Crawford

and Cherokee counties joined in a re(|uest to Governor flarvey

to send trcxjps to the scene of the tlilticulty. As the treaty with

the Indians and the sale to Joy had hoth been made by the United

States, the governor called upon General Schofield, commanding

the department, to send Federal soldiers there uncfer instructions

"to take no part in the controversy as to titles but assist the civil

authorities to maintain peace and protect persons and property."

'JMiese instructions were followed, the troojis taking sides with

neither of the contestants. 'JMiey remained there for nearly four

years, the road being built under military protection.

The question was before congress several times. In 1869 a

committee of the house rei)orted that "all settlers after the treaty

of 1866 were trespassers."' A minority repent, favorable to the

settlers, was adopted by the house, but w:is smothered in the

senate. The case was finally settled by a decision of the Unite(l

States supreme court, in December, 1872, declaring the validity

of Joy's title.

According to the census of 1870, the population of Kansas was

364,399, an increase of over 200 per cent since the census of i860.

I'rosi)ects were brighto" than at any time during the preceding

decade. Most of the Imlians had been removed to reservations

outside the state, the institutions were in a healthful condition,

and the future was full of promise.

On the nth of January the tenth legislature with C. V. Esk-

ridge presideiu of the senate and Jacob Stoller speaker of the

house was convened. Ver)- little important legislation was
enacted during the session. The h^ifteenth amendment to the

Federal constitution was ratiiied ; a normal school was ordered

located at Leavenworth ; and the city of Lawrence was author-

ized to issue one hundred thousand dollars in bonds for the aid of

the state university. The session lasted until the 3(1 of March.

This was the first legislature to meet in the new capitol, the east

wing of which had been turned over to the state on Christmas

day, 1869, ready for occupancy.

Interest in the political campaign of 1870 centered in the defeat

or re-election of Sidney Clarke for rci)resentative in congress.

Owing to the position taken by Clark-e on the Neutral Land titles,

there was ccjnsiderable op])osili(jn to his candidacy. When the

I\epu1>li' .•.!i state convention met, September 8, Clarke was
(kfcaled, the nominee being I). I'. Lowe, (joveriior Harvey,
Auflitor Thdman, and .Superintendent McCarthy were re-nomi-
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nated. The rest of tlic ticlvct was as follows: Lieulcnant-gover-

nor, P. P. HUlcr; secrciary, W. II. wSmallwood ; treasurer,

Josiah E. Hayes; attorney-general, A. L. Williams; supreme

judge, David J. Brewer. The platform endorsed the administra-

tion of President Caant as "patriotic, honest and economical;"

expressed sympatjiy with the C^'mian people in the war with

France; demanded the full protection of settler's rights in the

distribution of public lands and the reservation of sections sixteen

and thirty-six for educational purjjoses.

The Democratic convention was held at Topeka on the 15th of

September. Isaac Sharp was nominated for governor; A. J.

Allen, lieutenant-governor ; C. C. Duncan, secretary of state

;

Hardin McJMahon, auditor; S. C. Gephart, treasurer; A. W.
Ruck'er, attorney-general; T. S. -Murray, superintendent; Rob-

ert i\I. Ruggles, supreme judge, and R. C. F(;stcr, for congress.

There was atloptetl a long i)latform, the principal features of which

were as follows: Demands for the si)eedy restoration of all the

states to equality and self-government; the substitution of treas-

ury notes for national bank currenc)'; reduction or abolition of the

internal revenue taxes
;
pa\-ment of the national debt according

to the laws creating it; no more land grants to railroads; shorter

sessions of the legislature; and a thorough reform in all brancht-S

of government. The entire Republican ticket was elected in

November. For governor, Harvey received 40,666 votes; Sharp,

20,469, and \V. R. Laughlin, who ran as a workingmen's candi

ilate, loS.

Considerable excitement resulted from the work of a vigilance

conunittee at Douglas, I'.nller counly, in the latter part of the year.

For some time that part (^i the stale Ik'uI been infesteil with horse

thieves and murderers. ( )n the night of November 8, the com-

mittee hung Jack Corbin and Lewis Booth and shot and killed

James Smith. A few v.'eeks later Mike Drea, \Villiam Quimby,

Doctor Morris and his son wen- hung by the mob. The adjutant-

general went U> till- county se;it with the intention of calling out

the militia, but found it unnecessar). The member.slii]) of the

committee was never ascertained.

Governor Harvey's second term beg.ui will) the assembling of

the eleventh legislature, January 10, 1871. At the same time

P. P. hdder was inaugurated lieutenant-governor. W. V. Simiison

became iuaker of the house. The session listed until March.

An act I -I liielin;; ibr .^t.ite foi lej'isl.il 1 ve purposes on (be b;isis

of lhiii>, lliree seiialors ami one hundred representatives was

j.assed. ( )llier .-((is est.d.lisiird an in .ni.uice (lrj,;uliii(nl
,
provided
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for adjustment of losses on tlic frontier, and authorized certain

cities lo issue bonds.

January 25, tlic two Iiouses met in joint session lo elect a United

States senator to succeed \\. (). Ross. Alexander Caldwell

received S^y voles; Saiiniel J. Crawford, 34, and Wilson Shan-

non, 2. Feljruary 3, Senator Caldwell gave a banquet at Leaven-

worth to the members of the legislature. At the time of his elec-

tion Senator Caldwell was not quite forty-one years of age. Dur-

ing the iMexican War he served in his father's company, h'rom

i(S6i to 1870 he was engaged in trans|jorting military supplies to

the frontier and building railroads in Kansas. He resigned his

position as senator in 1873, aiul engaged in the manufacture of

wagons antl farm implements, and in banking.

Durmg the year threatened invasions of the Indians led to the

organization and equipment of live companies of militia. They
were ni>t called into service, because Cit^n. John Pope,at Governor

Harvey's re<iuest, placed Ihiiud Stales troops along the frontier,

and t!ic Indians relireil to their reservations.

( )pen charges oi briber)-, in the ideclions of United States

senators in 1867 and 1871, having been made in some of the news-

l")apers, the legislature of 187J ap])ointe(l a committee to investi-

gate. .'V few da)s before the final adjournment, ibis committee

r.pnrlcd that sixlN'-Tcur wilncshcs bad been examined, but that a

"full ;ind coinplelc c\pi y-^ilion ol" lluse high crimes i.s llic inrc^^aiit

labor t>f months instead of the few days we have had." 'I'he

report contained the fr)llowing rallur significant remark: "Men
who ba\e bei'n guilty of giving or taking a bribe, or in anywise

counecled tberew illi, as a geiieial rule do not hesitate to hide their

own auil confederates' iufann- behind the less odimis crime of

perjury."

i\mong the acts passed during the session were tliirty-cight

relating to the issue of mtmicipal boiuls ; ajjpropriating fifty thou-

sand dollars to the state universitv ; creating a state board of agri-

culture ; increasing the salaries of stale officers and judges of the

supreme court; and ])rovidiiig for the sale of the normal scho(jl

lands. The legisLature was in session frt)m January 9 to March 2.

T.ieiileuaut C.oxcinor b.lder piesided over the senate, and Speaker

S. A. Cobb, over the house.

In the ])olitical campaign of 1872, the Republican party became
divided. ( Mk- wing, calling tbenisel v(.s Libeial K'epidiliraus, was
opposed ;,, the reiiouiinatiou of President (<ranl. The regular

Repubii. ,11, held .-I slate cnveuliou ;il l,:i\\ren(v on liie Ji'sl of

I'Vluiiai \' .iiid selected ten dele;;,iles lo tile nalioiial convention lo
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be licld at I'hilaiklijliia in June. These dele},'-ates were instructeil

U) support Cieneral C'.rant lor renouiination.

April lo, the Liberal Rei)ublicans met at Topeka with a large

attendance. Kx-Govemor Crawford presided over the conven-

tion. One hundred and ten delei,'ates were apiJointed to attend

the Cincinnati Liberal Convention. Amonp;- tiieni were S. J.

Crawford, ^1. J. I'arroit and H. G. Ross.

A conventiun of J >eniocrals met at Topeka June il, selected

delegates to the national convention, and adojjted a resolution that

"the delegates this day accredited U) the National Convention at

Baltimore are hereby instructed that it is the desire of the Democ-

racy of Kansas that the National Council of the party shall not

place a ticket in the field, but that it shall, in the interest of the

country, and to the end that a shameless administration shall bo

driven from power, give its sanction to, and its powerful voice in

favor of, the nominees and platform of the Cinciiinali Conven-

tion. And our delegates are instructed to vote and act in accord-

ance with these resolutions."

Two Republican conventions were held on the 4th of .Sep-

tember: One at Topeka for the nomination of state olTicers, and

one at Lawrence to select three candidates for Congressmen at

Large* and |)rLsidential electors. At 'i'opek'a, Thomas A. Osborn

was nominaled for gcnernor on the tenth ballot; Llias S. Stover,

for lieutenant-governtir, ami Daniel W . Wilder, for auditor.

Lor the other places on the ticket, the then incumbents of the

oftice were renominated. The Lawrence ciin\'ention named
D. r. Lowe, Wilham .\. I'hilhps, and Stephen A. Cobb for

congressional candidates.

l>i the 1 lib of September both the Liberal Republicans and

the Democrats held conventions at Tojieka. Although they met

separately, they worked in conjunction for the nomination of a

ticket. A conference committee was appointed to arrange a

divisicin of the oflices. This committee reported in favor of

giving the Liberals the candidates for governor, two congressmen,

three jjresidential electors, treasurer, auditor and superintendent

of public instruction, and the Democrats the rest. Roth con-

ventions ratified the work of the couimitlee. The Liberals

nominated Thaddeus II. Walker for governor; R. H. Mitchell,

I\l. J. I'arroit and N. A. Adams for congressmen; C. II. I'ratt

for audit<.)r • M. S. lieach for treasurer, and L. J. Saw>er for super-

intendent, llie Democrats named bu' tlieir portion of the ticket
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John WalrulY for licutaiaut-govL-rnur ; W. R. Lauglilin and S. A.

RiKXS for conjjrc^.Mucn
; J. R. Wa.kcy for secretary of state;

15. 1'. Wagiicr for attorney -general, and 11. C. MeConui.. for

supreme judge. The i)lat'f.jruis of all the conventions were

cuntinul chiefly to a reiteration and endorsement of the principles

laid down bv the national councils.

An unusually heavy vole was polled at the election, November

5, more- than '100,000 being cast for president. Of this vote

Grant received 66,942, Greeley, 32,970, and O'Connor. 156. For

governor Osborn's vote was 66,715, and Walker's 34,608. All

the Rei)ublican candidates were elected.

Hxan)inalion of witnesses in the senatorial bribery cases began

early in January, 1873, at Washington, pursuant to a resolution

adopted by the United States senate in May of the preceding year.

The final report of the committee was to the effect that "Alex-

ander Caldwell was not duly and leg^ally elected to a seat in the

Senate of the United States by the Legnslature of the State of •

Kansas." Tliis report was made on the 17th of February, and on

tlie 24th of Alarch Senator Caldwell resigned.

Part of the business of the Kansas legislature of 1873 was to

elect a United States senator for the term beg-inning on the 4th

of ]\Tarch. Strenuous oi)position to the re-election of S. C.

Pomeroy was made manifest on the opening day o\ the session,

January 14, and continued untU the final vote was taken. When

the two houses met in joint session, on the 2(jth, Col. A. IM. York,

the senator from Montgomery county, made a speech, in which

he told of a [irivate meeting with Senator Fomeroy, and said:

"At that interview my vote was bargained for, for a considera-

tion of eight thousand dollars, two thousand dollars of wdrich

were paid me on that evening, five thousand dollars the next

afternoon, and a promise of the additional one thousand when

my vote had been cast in his favor. I now, in the presence of

this honorable body, hand over the amount of seven thousand

dollars just as I received it, and ask that it be counted by the

secretary. ... I demand. Mr. President and gentlemen, that

tlie actions of Samuel C. I'omeroy in this contest be thoroughly

examined, and that the corruption monev that lies upon the table

be the instrument of retribution in ijrosecuting that investigation."

The elTecl w:is electrical. In the ballot which was taken imme-

diately afl. I Senator York's sjieech, John J. Ingalls received 115

vott's; 1). ,' i.owe, 6; Si<huy tdarke, _> ; A. I\l. York, 2; Charles

Robinson, 1, and S. A. Kingman, i.

The srniir day Semilor FcjuiLroy was arrested on a charge of
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bril)cry and ijIuclmI uikUt twenty thousand dollar bonds. The

case was several times postponed and was finally dismissed. A
committee of invcstit,^ation was appointed by the United States

senate, and a majority report of this committee exonerated

Senator Pomeroy of guilt, declaring- that he was the victim of a

plot to secure his defeat, lie served till the close of Iiis term

(March 4, 1S73) after which he retired to private life.

The legislature of 1S73 enacted laws authorizing the incorpo-

ration of savings and trust companies, creating a num])er of new

counties, providing for a constitutional amendment to increase

the nunTber of members of the legislature, and exempting

mortgages from taxation. During the term E. S. Stover was

president of the senati' and Josiah Kellogg speaker of the house.

The session ended en the 7th of March. Governor Osborn

succeeded Governor If arvey at the beginning of the term.

Thomas Andrew Osborn, the fifth governor of the state of

Kansas, was born at Meadville, I'a., October 2(>, 1836.

After securing such an education as Iil' could in the conuiiou

schools, he started in to learn the ])rinter's trade. While working

as a compositor; he saved enough mone)- to attend Allegheny

college, but did not gTaduate. In 1856 he was admitted to the

i)ar, and tin- foUuwing year located in Michigan, lie remained

but a few months in .Michigan, when be went te) Kansas and at

first found emplo\inent as a compositor on the Herald of Frcc-

iloiii at Lawrence. The next \ear he located at ]~.1wo<_h1 and

began the jiractice of law, soon winning a high reputation a.> an

able and conscienLious altoriie\. In ]^^[) he was elected to the

state senate from Doniphan county, lie was re-elected, and in

1S62 was nominated and elected lieutenant-governor. In 1S64 he

was appointed United States marshal for the stale of Kansas by

President Lincoln. I5eginning in 1873 '•*-' served two terms as

governor, and in 1877 was appointetl minister to Chili by Pres-

ident Hayes. Later, he was transferred to the Brazilian mission.

He returned to Kansas in 18S6, and took up liis residence at

Topeka. lie died at Meadville, Pa., February 4. i8.;8.

1\) fill tile v.-icancy in the United Slates seiiali-, caused by the

resignation of Alexnuder Gal-dwell, Governor ( Jsborn, on the Jjnd
of November, appoinleil Kobeit ( 'ro/ur to sei've until the legi^la-

ture convened. 'IMie fonrli'eiitb Ugislalure met on the i^lh of

Januar) , 1874. I'.alloting for senator was begun January 27,

and (-1 ..iiinud day b\' day until I'ebiuai \' 3, wIk'H ex (iovernor

Harvey w;is elected. At this session \i S. Stover jiresided over

the senate, and li. II. Mciukrou was si)eal:er. I'erhai.s the most
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important act passed was that dividinn- the state into three con-

gressional districts. Tlie first (hstrict was composed of the

counties of Leavenworth, Doniphan, Brown, Nemeha, Marshall,

Washing-ton. Kepn])lic, Jewell, vSmilh, Phillips, Norton, Graham,
lv(x)ks, Oshorne, Mitchell, Cloud, Clay, Ottawa, Lincoln, Riley,

rotlawatomie, Jackson, Jefferson, Atchison, Davis, and all that

portion of the state Iving north ol llie fifth standard parallel.

The second district embraced the counties of Montgomery,
Lahetle, Cherokee, Crawford, Neosho, 15ourhon, Allen, Anderson,
i^inn, Miami, Franklin, Johnson, Douglas and Wyandotte. All

(lie rest of the state was included in the third district.

August 5, the Independent Refurin parly, made uj) of all those

opposed to the Republicans, met in convention at Topeka and
nominated J. C. Cusey for governor; Eldred Harrington, lieu-

tenant-governor; Nelson Alibott, secretary; George 1'. Smith,

auditcn-; Charles F. Koester, treasurer; J. \i. llallowell, attorney-

general; IL B. Norton, superintendent, and Williann P. Douthitt,«

supreme judge. The platform denounced the waste and extrava-

gance of the administration ; demanded the repeal of the national

banking law; asked that railriKuls be made subservient to the

public good ; ami advocated that the president, vice-president and

United States senators be elected by popular vote.

The Republican conx'cntion which met at Tofieka, August 26.

renominated Governor Osborn, Auditor Wilder and Judge Valen-

tine. I\L J. Salter was nametl for lieutenant-governor; T. H.

Cavanaugh. secretary of state; Samuel Lajipin, treasurer; A. M.
I'\ Ranilolph, attorney-general, and John Fraser, superintendent

of i)ublic instruction. Laws to protect the people from extortion-

ate charges by railroads, and to reduce the number of officials as

a mailer of economy were demanded. On national issues the

convention declared in favor of a revision of the patent laws and

in opposition to a third presidential term.

A state Temperance convention met at Leavenworth in Septem-

ber and nominated a ticket headed by W. K. Marshall for gov-

ernor. This was the first campaigni in which the temperance

peoi)lc had a ticket of their own in the field. The Republican

ticket was elecled by pluralities ranging from 13,000 to 20,000.

Early in the spring of 1874, the Indians in the northwestern

and southwestern i)arls of the stale began to display signs of

h(\stility. They grew sullen and threatening and commenced

|ielly liiK\iiig, running off live stock, etc. In April a party of

Cheyennes belonging to Little Robe's band ran off 50 cattle, 18

horses and 2 mules, near Sun City in Barber county. Captain
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Tiipper with a detacliinent of ihe Sixth cavahy went in pursuit.

On the lith the Indians were overtaken. A skirmish ensued in

which Little Rohe's son was killed, and the stolen stock was
recoveretl. This incident did not improve the temper of the

Indians, and liie depredations continued. June 16, the savages

raided the little town of Kiowa, in iJarher county, and ran ofT

five horses. The same day another ])arty nuirdered a man
named Warren near Fort Dod.L;e, in Ford cuunty. On the ijtii

three men, John, Alarlin and l'",lijah Kennedy, two and a half

miles ^southwest, and Isaac Keim ahout three miles west, of

]\Iedicine Lodge, were killed. A few days later a fourteen year

old hoy was killed near vSmallwood in Comanche county. All

those killed were scalped, and some of the hodies were shockingly

mutilated. The alarm became general. Hundreds of people

living- in the counties south of the IJig- Bend deserted their farms

and homes, and sougiil safely in llight. Some got together and

built stockades at Medicine Lodge, Kiowa, Sun City, and other

places, for their nuUual protection.

The only arms in the possession of the state militia were the

old-fashioned, muzzle loading, Springfield g:uns, while the Indians

were supplied with modern breech-loading ritles. At the request

of Governor Osborn, five hundred Sharjj's rilles and fifty thousand

cartridges were sent b\- the war department from the arsenal at

Rock Island, 111. As soon as these arms were received, the

adjutant-general went in jjcrson to the southwestern part of tlie

state tt) superintend their distribution to the newly organized

military companies there. On the 7th of .August Cai)t. A. M.
Richer, while out scouting with twenty-three of his company and

when about fifteen miles northeast of Medicine Lodg'-e, saw a party

of Osages. Concealing- his men in a ravine, the captain exposed

himself for the purpose of learning tlie intentions of the Indians.

The Osages, led by Rroke Arm's son, came on with rifles anil

revolvers cocked. When they were within easy range, Captain

Richer gave the order to fire. Four Indians fell dead, and several

were wounded. The rest turned and tied. Broke Arm's son

was amtjng the killed. About two weeks later Indian agent,

Stubbs, at Arkansas Cilv, reported that the Osages were prepar-

ing for a general oulbrealc. (H)vernor Osborn imparted this

informalion to (he presidiiil auij asked for two iboiisand carbines

and 01; hundred thousand cartridges for the use of the mililia,

tlu! ail, 11 ;ind ammuniliou lo be cliarg/-d lo liic stale of Kansas,

This i>.(|uest was denied, the war department claiming that the

state w,i, already in drlil for arms fnrnishid during- llu: Trice
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raid. The iiresidcnt pioiiiisi'd tlial tlic j^ciicral j^ovcrnmcnt

would prulccl the slatt- from invasion by the Inchans. The

nfiisal called forth a letter from Governor Osborn, in which he

raised the question of the state's hability for arms furnished the

militia while in the service of the United States, lie repeated

his a])plication for arms and amnumition and in closinj^ said:

"This State has already e>q)ended, since her admission into the

Union, more than three hundred thousand dollars in protecting

her citizens against hostile Indians, whose good conduct was

guaranteed by the Government ; and whatever ma>- be the decision

on this application for arniiS, we will endeavor to protect the lives

and property of our citizens, at whatever cost."

The independent tone of this letter had the desired effect.

Secretary Belknai> ordered 2,000 carbines, and 100,000 cartridges

sent to Kansas. Christmas came 1)efore the depredations entirely

ceased. Then (k)vernor Osborn noli tied the president that some

of the Indians were preparing- to leave their reservations, osten-,

sibly to hunt, and that collisions were liable to occur. Following

tlie governor's letter, orders were issud by the bureau of Indian

alTairs that any Indian found oft the reservation without a

written permit from the agent or superintendent would be consid-

ered hostile and treated accordingly. This put an end to the

raids.

A special session of the legislature to provide relief for the

settlers of the western counties whose crops had been destroyed

by grasshoi)pers, was convened on the fifteenth of September.

In his message Governor Osborn reiK)rted 1,500 families in desti-

tute circumstances; in seventeen comities out of 158,000 acres

under cultivation, not a bushel of corn was harvested. Acts

providing for an issue of seventy-three thousand dollars in slate

bonds, =*• and authorizing counties to issue special relief bonds,

were passed. Aji appeal to the people for charitable aid was

also made. The session lasted only one week.

The fifteenth regular session of the legislature, with the lieu-

tenant-governor president of the senate and U. H, Funston

speaker of the house, met January 12, 1875. An appropriation

of five thousand dollars to pay freight on supplies for the sufferers

of western Kansas, was made to the State Grange committee, and

sixteen thousand dollars for the relief of (hose whose crops had

been destn.vcd by drouth and grass]iopi)ers the year before, was

voted. A [..rmal school was established at (\)ncordia; an insane

Only $7,1(;0 .,f ili.> .o lmiiil:i wcmi iicluully iH,.u,(.l.
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asylum, at Topcka ; and a vote was ordered on a constitutional

amendment providiny for biennial sessions of the lej^islature.

In December, 1875, the commissioners of the permanent school

fund reported the discovery of about eit^hteen thcAisand dollars

in forg^etl bonds on school districts, and further reporteil that ilie

treasurer, Samuel I.appin, had paitl out money on these bonds

without proper identification of the i^arties to whom the funds

were paid. Govemor Osborn asked the treasurer to resig^n.

He did so, and a few days later the governor ordered the attorney-

general to bring suit against him and his bondsmen to recover

the amount. Lajjpin was arrested and gave bail, but forfeited

his l)ond and altenipled Xu leave the coniitrv. He was again

apprehended and brought back to Topeka, where he was sur-

rendered by his bondsmen and lodged in jail. In July, 1876, he

broke jail and went to South America. Some years later he

returned, whereupon he was again arrested, but as his property,

as well as that of Charles G. Scrafford who was implicated with

him, had been sold, and the state thus had been indemnified, he

was never prosecuted.

An act empowering the governor to appoint five persons as

state centennial managers for Kansas was passed by the legisla-

ture of 1874. The legislature of 1875 made an appropriation of

five thousand dollars for expenses. John A. Martin and George

A. Crawford were appointed national commissioners. An addi-

tional appropriation of twenty-five thousand dollars was made in

1876, and the board of managers was increased to nine members
and given autliority to erect a building in Fairmount Park, Phil-

adeli)hia, for the Kansas exhibit. Several awards, one being a

uTedal for tlie best coIlecti\e exhibit on the groiuids, were given

to tlie state.

Besides the appropriation to the Centennial Exposition, the

legislature of 1876 passed acts apportioning the state for 40 sen-

ators and 123 representatives and submitting two amendments
to the constitution. During the session from January 11 to

March 4, D. C. Haskell was speaker of the house and M. J.

Salter, president of the senate.

Conventions were held by all political jiarties, early in the

season, to select delegates to the national conventions. The
Republicans declared for James G. I'.laine, and the Democrats,
for Tlciuas A. I U'luhicks, as first choice for pnsi.leiUial candi-

dal.- \ srrond l^pnbtic.-in conviul ion was hrbl al ihe cajulal

(Ml tl.. MUh of Atii^iiNl, and lli.' lollinviiii^ slate licl.il was named;
GovLiiu.r, George 'i\ Anlhoii)-; lieiileiirmt governor, M. J. Salter;
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secretary, T. II. Cavaiiau,t;h ; auditor, I\ I. Rouebrake ; treasurer,

Jdiiu I'Vancis ; attonR)'-i.;\neral, W'illard Davis; superintendent

111 public iu.slruclioii, AHen 11. I.enimon; sui^ieuK- jud.^e, David J.

lb-ewer.

Tlie Democrats nominated Jobn Martin for governor, and the

(Ireenbackers nominated J. K. Hudson. The rest of the ticket

was made up by a coalition of the two parties. A I'roliil)ition

ticket with Jdbn Paulson as ibe t^uibernatorial candidate, was

also placed in ibe Ikld. At the election, which occurred on the '
'

7th of November, 124,057 voles were cast for presiilent. Of
these 78,522, were Republican; 37,902, Denicicratic

; 7,770,

Greenback; and 133, scatterinti^. For governor the vote was as

follows: Anthony 69,073, Martin 46,204, Hudson 6,020, Paulson

393, scattering ^y. Two amendments to the state constitution

were ratified. One relateil to the state's revenues, and the other •*•'

t(j the terms oi county oi'licers.

(Jeorge T. Anthony, the sixth governor of the state, was '

born at Mayiield, Fulton county, N. Y., June 9, 1824. At the* '••

age of eighteen lie commenced to learn the trade of tin and • -

coppersmith at Ibiion Springs, N. Y., and afterward spent five ''V

years in that occu])ation. In 1850 he embarked in the stove, '^ '.

tin and hardware business at Medina, N. Y. During the next i-'

ten years, he was successi\'el\' engaged as a manufacturer of '
•

agricultural implements ami as a cwmmission merchant in New
York (,'ily. At the breaking out of tin' Civil war, he was

appointed a recruiting ofticer bv Ciovernor Mor;>;an, of New York,

and assisted in raising and e((ui])ping several regiments of vol-

unteers. As editor lirst of the Daily Biilh'tiii. and later of the

Kansas Fanner, he located at Leavenworth in 1865. Between

the years 1867 and 1876 he served as assessor, collector of inter-

nal revenue, member of the state board of agriculture, and mem-
ber of the board of centennial managers. After retiring from

the ofiice of governor, he served the state as railroad commis-

sioner and as suixrinteudent of insurance. He died August 5.

iScjO.

The legislature of 1877 met on the odi of January and remained

in session until the 7tb of March. Sixteen ballots for United

Slates si'iialor to s\icceed ). M. Ilarvev wen- taken, the choice

fnullv lallin- upon Preston P.. Plumb, on the l,is| day of Janu-

ary. Senalor Plumb was l)oni in D.l.iw.ne cinnv, < )., in 1837.

At tile a-. ..1' twelve \ears he enler.d ;i prniting olhce, and

finni Ihal inne be.;mir idrnlili.d wilb Ibe prul(-,Mnn ..! jonrn.d-

i.sm. Mr lll^t experience as an editor was in 1853, (*ii the .\enia
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Netvs. lie came to Kansas in 1856 and took a y)osition as fore-

man on tlie Herald of freedom, at Lawrence. The next year he

was one of five to found the town of l^niporia and cstahHsh the

Emporia Neivs. He was recognized as a leader among tlie free-

state men, and served as colonel of a Kansas regiment in the

Civil war. His term as senator began JMarch 4, 1877. He was

twice re-elected, and died at Washington, D. C, December 20,

i8()i.

In July, 1877, Lieutenant Covernor Salter resigned to accept

a ])osition in the land office at liulei)eiidence, and at the Novem-

ber election L. l). Hmnphrey was elected to hll the vacancy. At

the same election Albert II. Hortoii, Rei)ublican, was elected chief

justice of the supreme court.

Three tickets were in the tield in the campaign of 1878. The

Republicans took the initiative by holding a convention at Topeka,

August 28, and nominating John P. St. John for governor ; L. U.

LIum])hrey, lieutenant governor; James Smith, secretary; P. I.

Bonebrake, auditor; John Francis, treasurer; Willard Davis,

attorney general ; .\. 1'. Lemmon, suijcrintendent ; Albert H. Hor-

ton, chief justice. The platform reiterated the well-known party

tenets, declared in la\'or of a duulile coin standard and of placing

the coinage of gt)l<l and silver on an ecpiality, and insisted that

the investment of cajiital in the state ought to be encouraged by

wise and liberal legi^lation.

September 4, the Democratic convention met at Leavenworth,

and nominated the following ticket: Governor, John R. Godin;

lieutenant gtn'ernor, George L'mmelhum; secretar\', Ci. W. r)ar-

lon ; auditor, (Xslmn Shannon; trea.surer, G. G. lilack ; attorney

general, J. T. Cox; sui)erinteiKlent, U. F. JMcKain; chief jus-

tice, R. M. Ruggles. The platform denounced the induction of

President Hayes into office as a crime: opposed any increase in

the standing army ; declared in favor of an issue of i^aper money
"in sufficient volume for the eouveuient transaction of business

at all times;" the repeal of the resumption act; the remonetiza-

tion of silver, and a tariff for revenue onlw

The Greenback nv National ticket was made up of D. P.

Mitchell for governor; Alfred Tavlor, lieutenant governor; T. P.

Leach, secretary ; A. I'.. Goriu'll, .ludilor; A. G. Wolcott, treasurer

;

Frank Do.sler, attorney K^uerai; |. I'. iM.ot, snpn uilendent ; II. P.

\ 10 in. chief juMier.

Tf. . leition, K(.veiuber 5. reNulted ni ;i -.we.pin- viclory iur

Ihe (.. ;'Uhlir,in;,. ,'.|. John lecrivrd 7.|,'>Jo voir:,, (,(,din, .(7,.:oS
;

Mileheli, 27,n^y. .Ml three of the congressmen elected were
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Republicans. That party had 124 out of 169 members of the

legislature. This legislature, the first biennial one under the

amendment of 1875, met January 14, 1879, with L. U. Ilum-
jihrcy president of the senate and Sidney Clarke speaker. John J.

Ingalls was re-elected to the United States senate on the last

day of January. This assembly passed acts dissolving the organ-
ization of Wallace county; providing for a state reform school
for boys, near Topeka, and for rebuilding the normal school
at Emporia, destroyed by fire in 1878; regulating the selection

of text books in the public schools : submitting propositions to

amend the constitution by providing for the prohibition of the

liquor trafhc, striking out the clause exempting two hundred dol-

lars of personal property from taxation; and pro\idiiig also for

a constitutional convention. At the beginning of the term Gov-
ernor St. John was inaugurated.

John Pierce St. John, seventh governor of Kansas, was burn
at Brookville, Tnd., February 25, 1833. At the age of twenty
he crossed the plains to California, where he worked at any
employment he could find. Later, he made a voyage to Mexico,
Central and South America, and the Sandwich Islands. Return-
ing to California, he began the slutly of law, which he completed
at Charleston, 111., in 1859, and wa, admitted to the bar. His
first vole was cast for b'reinuiit m 1iS5('a b'mm that tiine until

1884, he was a I\e])ublican. ,\t llie beginning of llie (;i\il war,
he enlisted as captain of Company C, Twenty-eighth lllin.jis

infantry, and was prouK.ted to the rank of lieutenant colonel.

.•\fter the war he located at Olathe, Kan., where he formed a

I'artnershii) uiih M. \'. l\. Parker fur the ])ractice of law. His
first appearance in Kansas public life was in 1873, as a member
of the state senate. He served two terms as governor, and was
defeated for a third election in 1882. In 1884 he left the Repub-
lican party, and was the Prohibition candidate for president. It

is said that, in his political career, he has traveled 300,000 miles
and made more than 4,000 speeches.

In February, the Cheyenne chief Wild Hog and six other
Indians, charged with inciting the tribe to hostilities in the fall

of 1878 and with the murder of forty white settlers, in the iieigh-

borlujod of Fort Dod-v, were delivered uj) lo the authorities.

They were tried, but for lack- of e\idenc-e \\ei\' not convicted.

A convenliMii of iir^nHS, at Nashville. Tenn., on the 7th of
May, advi .d emigration t(j the Western stales, and during the

}ear about im.odo of the race, many of tiiem absolulelv Jienni-

1\ -21
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less, landed in Kansas. The "Exodustcrs," as they were called,

were chiefly from Tennessee, INlibsissiiipi and L(juisiana. An
association, with Governor St. John at the licail, aiik-d ihiin hy

charity, nntil they ct)nld heeunie self-sustaining. Many of iheni

took farms under the homestead law. These were held hy the

women, while the men walketl to the more densely populated

districts in searcli of work. The "Exodus" soon hecame a suh-

ject of general conniieiit, and a connnittL-e of conij;^ress was

api)ointed to investigate it. The "Exodustcrs," however, pur-

sued the "even tenor of their way," and in time came to be recog-

nized as part of the population of Kansas.

Two conventions were held b)' the Republicans in iS8o. The

first, on the 31st of March, selected delegates to the national con-

vention and indorsed James G. Blaine for president. The second

convention met at Topeka, September i, and rentMuinated tlie offi-

cers elected in 1878, except three, viz: D. W. I^inney for lieu-

tenant governor; William A. Johnston, attorney general, and

H. C. Speer, superintendent of i)uljlic instruction. D. M. \'al-

entine was named for supreme juilge. Eudor.Nement was given

to the nomination of Giarlield and .Arthur and to the national

Republican platform, and the country was C(jngralulated on the

prosperity following the resumption of specie payment.

Delegates to the Democratic national convention were selected

May 26. August 31, another convention met and noniinaleil the

following' ticket; Governor, V.. Ci. Ross; lieutenant governor,

Thoni^is George; secretary, John M. (liiVm; auditor, J. G. Neu-

luueller; treasurer, Theodore Wichselliaum ; altorne\- general,

A. E. lierefoi-d; .supeimteudenl, Mi.ss Sarah .\. Krowu. .\ reso-

lution was adojjteil, opi)Osing the amendment to strike out the

constitutional provision exempting two hundred dollars of per-

sonal property from taxation, and pledging the party to use

every honorable effort to defeat it.

A state ticket was also placed in the field b\- the Greenback-

Labor party. It was made up as follows: Ciovernor, 11. !>.

Vrooman ; lieutenant g(;vernor, II. E. I'hillips; secri'tary, A. V>.

Cornell; auditor, D. J. Cole; treasurer, S. A. Ahirshall; attorney

general, D. B. fladley ; su])erinten(lent, Charles Smith. The plat-

form (Apposed any modification ()f the tax exemption laws; con-

demned the extravagance of the last legislature-; favored the

taxation ..f moitgages, .advoeatt'd a lower le-al r.ite of interest;

an<l op|M, r,| the emplovment of convict labor in oiiipetition with

free w. ,1 nuii.

lnter^,^t during tin- camiKu'gn centereil ui>oii the adojjtion or
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rejection of tlie prohibitory anicndinciit. At the election, the

ainenchTient was ratifictl by a vote of 92,302 to 84,304. Notwith-

standing the heated contest over its adoption, the vote on the

amendment was more than 20,000 less than Ihal cast for j^overnor,

and nearly 25,000 less than the vote for jjresident. For governor

the vote was as follows: St. John, 155,204; Ross, 63,557; Vroo-
inan, 19,477; scattering, 692. The electoral vote of the state was
given to the Re])ublican candidates b\- a still larger plurality. The
propositions to hold a conslitulioiial convention and to repeal the

tax exemption clanse were lost.

According to the census of 1880 the population of Kansas was

996,096, an increase of 631.697 in ten years, in the state were

346,792 children of scIkhjI age; 8,208 teachers were emplcjyed
;

and the permanent ^cbool fund anunnited to nearly two million

three hundred thousand (!oll.lr.^.

The second biennial sessi(jn oi the legislature met January 11,

]88i, and continued until March 5. D. W. Finney was jjresir

dent of the senate, antl J. li. Jcjhnscju, speaker of the house. Much
of the session was devoted to the tliscussion and passage of a

bill to enft)rce the provisions of the prohibitory amendment.
St. John county was created from [iart of Wallace, and the state

was redistricted for members of the legislature on the basis of

forty senators and one hundred and twenty-five representatives.

In the first biennial legislature there \\ere one hundred and twenty-

nine members of the house— four more than the constitutional

limit. It was decitled that the reiMesentatives from Harper, Bar-

ber, Rooks and Rn>li counties were not entdled to seals, and that

aels passeil bv tlnir votes were not conslilulionally enacted. The
prohibitory law went into elVect cju the 1st of May. Most of the

saloons closed, but there was considerable opposition to the

enforcement of the law. Two questions remained to be settled:

Whether probate judges could issue licenses, and whether drug-

gists had the right to sell liquors. Judge Brewer decided the

first in the affirmative, but held that the legislature had the power
to restrict the sale by druggists. Governor St. John oflfered a
reward for the conviction of violators of the law, and a vigor-

ous prosecution of lifpior sellers all over the state was the result.

On AugUNt 10, 1882, the Republican state convention met at

Topeka. (io\ernor .St. John was nominated for a third term.

The lieutenant governor, secretary, attorney general and super-

intendent \\,ii- all renominated, ii. \'. Mcl"abe was named for

andilor, S...;Hpi T. Howe lor trc.isnrcr, and D.ivid J. I!r<wer

for snprcinr judge The probibit(;ry law was endorsed; the;
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enactment of laws to prevent ilisciimination l)y railroads was

demanded, and the legislatnre was recinested to submit to the

women of the state the question of woman suffrage.

The Greenback-Labor convention was liehl at Topeka on the

22d of August. Chark's Robinson was nominated for governor;

J. G. Bayne, Heutenant governor ; A. P. Ehk*r, secretary ; W. A.

Garrctson, auditor; J. IL Ludlow, treasurer; J. D. IMcBryan,

attorney general; J. S. Whitman, .superintendent, and L. C. Uhl,

supreme judge.

On the 30th of August the Democratic convention met at

Emporia, and nominated the following ticket: Governor, George

\\. Glick ;* lieutenant governor. Frank Bacon ; secretary, Sam. S.

Gilbert; auditor, \\. E. Brown; treasurer, Charles E. GiiYord;

attorney general, Sidney Hayden ; superintendent, i). E. Lantz.

A platform containing nineteen resolutions was ado|)ted. The
principal planks were demands for a revision of the tariff; that the

rekitions between capital and labor be so adjusted as io secure

to each its just rights; for an immediate reducliDU in taxes

—

nali(jnal, state and municipal; for the enaotinent of more stringent

laws for the punishment of i^ribery ; and that gold, silver and

greenbacks should constitute tlu- money (ff the country.

All the Republican candidates except Governor St. John were

elected. The vote for governor was as follows : St. John,

75,158; Glick, 83,239; Robinson, 20,933. I^*^"" secretary of state,

Smith received 99,282 votes; Gilbert, 60,471, and Elder, 23,422.

St. John's defeat was due to his pronounced views on the ])rohi-

bilion ipk-.sliou; his \i-orons cuforceiuent of the law, ami a gen-

ii. d opposili(jn lo the (bird li.rm.

Under the census of 18S0, Kansas was entitled to seven con-

gressmen. As the districts had not been apportioned in 1882,

three were elected from the old districts and four from the state

at large. The third biennial legislature, which was in session

from January 9 to March 8, 1883, passed an act dividing the

state into tlistricts, as folK)vvs:

Inrst—The c(nmties of Nemeha, Brown, l)(jnij)han, J'ott.iwato-

niie, Jackson, Atchison, Jefferson and Leavenworth.

Second—The counties of Wyandotte, Johnson, Douglas, Miami,

Franklin, Anderstjn, Linn, Allen, and Bourbon.

Third—The counties of Crawford, Ciierokee, Neosho, Labette,

Wilson. Moiilgomery, b'.lk, Cb.uilaii<|ua, an.l Cowley.

|',,ur(li Ihe comities of Shawnee, Wabaunsee, < )sage, Lyon,
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Coffey, Woodson, Greenwood, Butler, Chase, Marion, aiid Morris.

Fiflli—The counties of Marshall, Washinj;ton, Repuhlic, Cloud,

Clay, Riley, Ottawa, Saline, Davis, and Dickinson.

Sixth—The counties of Jewell, Mitchell, Lincoln, IHlsworth,

Russell, Oshorne, Smith, Phillips, Rooks, Kllis, Trego, Chahani,

Norton, Decatur, Gove, St. John, Thomas, Ka\\lin:^, Clie)Lnne,

vSherman, and Wallace.

Seventh—The counties of McPherson, Harvey, Sedgwick,

Sumner, Harper, Kingman, Reno, Rice, ikirton, Stafford, Pratt,

Ikirber, Comanche, Edwards, Pawnee, Rush, Ness, Hodgeman,

Ford, Lane, Scott, Finney, Seward, Wichita, ih-eeley and Ham-
ilton.

Another imiwrtant act, passed Ijy this legislature, was that

establishing a railroad connnission of three members, and fixing

a passenger rate of three cents per mile. Preston B. Plumb was

re-elected Lhiited States senator on the 23d of January. During

the session Lieut. Gov. D. W. Finney presided over the senate,

and J. D. Snoddy was speaker of the house. Governor Click

was inducted into office at the beginning of the term.

George W. Click, eighth governor of Kansas, was born at

Greencastle, ()., July 4, 1827. At the age of twenty-one, after

acquiring such an education as the common schools afforded,

he began the study of law with Buckland and IIa\es, and was

admittetl at Cincinnati in 1S50. In 1858 he declined a nomi-

natiun for Ciingress. but ran the same >ear for slate senator, being

defeated by his old preceptor, Judge Buckland. The next year

he went lo Ak-hi>.>ii, Kan., where he formed a |)artuersliii) with

A. C Otis, the lirm .soon taking a leading position at the bar.

In 1863 he was elected to the legislature, and during the next

eighteen years was seven times re-electetl, serving most of the

time on the judiciary committee. Four times he was chosen by

his party as a delegate to national conventions. In 1868 he was

the Democratic nominee for governor, l)ut was defeateil. He was

also defeated for re-election in i88.}. He is widely known as

the proprietor of Shann(jn Hill st(x-k farm, and as a contributor

to agricultural journals.

Early in the year the supreme court deeidetl the proiubitory

law constitutional. Some demands had been made to the legis-

lature to resubmit the amendmenl. In |;innary a ltiui)erance

convrnlion 111. I at Topek.a and adopted rrsoliUioiis <Krlaring that

llic st;ili' Ii.nl ihilbcr moi.d nor Icr,;!! right to liin n>e .1 wrong;

IJial then- l< miI.I Ik- no allniipl on [be pari ui the legislature

to resubmit Ihr ameiidimnl, that an invitation to co-opirate should
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be extended to all lovers of law and order. Some of the cities

of the state licensed the sale of liijuors. A case of this kind,

against the cit)' of Topeka, was taken to the supreme court, and

on February 7, 1884, the court decided that Kansas cities could

not leg-ally issue such licenses. This had the effect of closing

a large number of saloons in such cities. In some of these cities

indignation meetings were held, anil all over the state "law and

order leagues" were organized to secure the enforcement of the

law. In some cases |)rosecution amounted almost, if not cjuite,

to iK-rsecution. In six cases t)f this character Governor Click

pardoned convicted saloon-keepers, and was immediately charged

by the radical Prohibitionists with being in sympathy with the

violators of the law. In the course of the agitation the Repub-
lican party became divided on the issue of resubmission. The
Republican state convention, which met at Topeka on the i6th

of July, declared in fa\'or of the honest enforcement of the pro-

hibitory amendment. At this convention John A. Martin was
nominated for governor ; A. P. Riddle, lieutenant governor ; E. B.

Allen, secretary; E. P. McCabe, auditor; S. T. llowe, treasurer;

S. B. Bradford, attorney general; J. H. Lavvhead, superintend-

ent; A. PI. Horton, chief justice, and W. A. Johnston, associate

justice.

At a convention of Republicans who favored resubmission,

it was decided to co-operate with the Democrats on state issues,

provided a resubmission Republican was placetl on the ticket.

The result was that when the Democratio con\enti(Mi met, August

31), C K. liolliday was nominated for lieutuiianl gowriKjr, (Gov-

ernor Cllick was renonnnatetl, and the rot of the ticket was as

follows: Secretary, Eugene Hagan ; auditor, II. V. Gavigan

;

treasurer, W. A. Iluliman; attorney general, George T. Smith;

sui)erintendent, \V. J. Keyes ; chief justice, \V. A. Campbell;
associate, T. A. Ilurd.

Again the Republicans carried llu' state. Hie vote for presi-

dential electors slood : lvei)uMiean, l5.|,.|o(.; I )emoei-atu-, <>(), i^j ;

Greenback, H),34i
; Proiiiliition, 4,495. Martin's ])iura!ity over

Click was 88,535. ^ '^e Republicans also elected the entire con-

gressional delegation and a majority of each branch of the legis-

lature.

March 18, iSS.|, a special Mission of llie l.i;isla(nre to |>ass

measure-, fcir llie proleetion of tlie iMllle JiilereNls ot the st.ite,

was ...iiMUed. In his pioi l.imalion c.dlinj; (he i,-);i,s|;ilurc

logeiiiei, (ioveiiior (ilieis ;innoun(ed lliat j.ooo.ooo cillle were
in d;iii!;. rid' wli.il was called (li.- "fool and moulii disease." l.aws
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placing a quarantine upon Texas cattle and providing for tlie

appointment of a state veterinary surgeon were passed.

Kansas was well represented at the New Orleans Exposition

in the winter of 1884-85, taking altogether sixty-five prizes.

First prizes were awarded on cattle, corn, wheat, Hour, sorghum,
sugar and apj)les.

The fourth hiennial legislature with A. P. Riddle presiding in

ihe senate and J. B. Johnson speaker of the house met January

13, 1885, and adjourned on the 7th of March. The princii)al

acts of the session were those autliorizing hoards of education in

certain cities to issue bonds ; compelling railroads to fence their

lines; and establishing a board of pardons, boards of health, a

bureau of labor statistics, a state reformatory for young criminals,

an imbecile asylum at \Vinficld, and a soldiers' orphans' home
at Atchison. Governor Martin's administration began at the

commencement of the session.

John Alexander Martin, ninth governor of Kansas, was born

at Brownsville, Pa., March 10, 1839. In 1857, with a com-
mon school education and the ])rinter's trade as his capital,

he arrived at Atchison, Kan., and found employment on the

Squatter So-vcrciij,n. Pater, he bought the ])ai)er, changed the

name to Frcaloiii's Chantpiun. and cuntinued t(j hold an interest

in it until his tleath. He was secretary of the \Vyand(Jtte consti-

tutional convention, and represented Atchison county in the first

state senate. In 1861 he hel])ed to organize the l'<ighth Kansas
infanny, was nuistercd in as lieutenanl-colonil, and rose to be

eoloMil of llic n;;imriil. lie >ir \rd two UTUis as governor of

Kan^^as ; w .is M.\'i-ial time a delegate to national conventions of

his i)arly; was a member of the Centennial Commission; was

department commander of the G. A. R. ; served as mayor and as

postmaster of Atchison ; and w as distinguished throughout the

West as a statesman and journalist. He died at Atchison,

October 2, 1889, and was liuried with civic and military honors.

In June, 1884, congress passed an act j^roviding for a Soldiers'

honxc somewhere in the West. L,cavenworth offered to donate

a section of land and fifty thousand dollars in money to secure

the institution. The proposition was acce])ted by congress, and

an act locating the Home upon the land di^nated by the city and

jieoplc t)f l,rav(.nw(irth was jiassed l'\])ruary 23, 1885. Work
upon tli<- biiiMin-s was br-nn in ibr fall of 18X5. 'i"be Home
is siln.'il' i ;ib(»nl IIikc iiilbs sonlii of llic eily, and now has

accomnio.Lii K .lis for inaily 3,<'0() inniales.

A stale census taken in l8,S5 showed the population to 1)C
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1,268,562. At the beginning of tlic year the vahie of the slate's

institutions was reported as follows: State Capitol (still incom-

plete), one niilliiin six hundred thousand dollars; Insane hospital

at 'l\>peka, five hundred ninety-six thousand ilollars ; Insane hos-

pital at Osawatoniie, three hundred fifty-seven thousand dollars;

Deaf and Dumb institute at Olathe, one luuuhvd hve tlnuisand

dollars; Blind asylum at \V)andotte, seventy-hve thou.sand dol-

lars; State Reform school at Topeka, eighty- six thousand dol-

lars; Soldiers' Orphans' home al Atchison, f^irty-nine thousand

dollars; Home for lAehle-nunded at WinlKld, twenty-seven thou-

sand fne hundred dollars; Stale uni\ei>il\- al Lawrence, tln-ee hun-

dred lif[\-one thousand three hundred dn]lar>
;
Agricultural col-

lege at Manhattan, two hundred thirteen liiousand, seven hundred

twenty-eight dollars; Noriual sch.iol at luupuria, sixty-eight

thousand four hundreil dollars; iVniteutiary al lA-avenworth,

one million three hundrt'd ninety-one thousand ninety dollars;

Industrial reformatijry at Hutchinson, one hundred sixty thou-

sand dollars; making a total of five million eighty thousand and

eighleen dcjllars. These insliluliwus occui)ied 2,\i^() acres cd" laud.

The coal output for the year was about 35,000,000 bushels, and

more than 6,000 miles of railroad were in operation.

l{arly in the year a county seat war occurred in Pratt county.

An election had been held in October, 1885, ami on the yth of

January, 1886, the conuuissirmers ordered the county officers to

remove from luka to I'ratt Center, the former town having

received 51)7 and the latter ()-'8 votes. In reaching this result the

coiiunisSKiners, o\\ .ucouiit n|' jiaud, had ihrowii eul the ixtunis

from Saratoga, giving luka 530 voles and I'ratt Center 7.

This act incensed the Saratoga people, and, while the removal

was in progress, they captured tlic treasurer's safe and kept it.

Both factions were soon in arms. The town of Pratt was fired

into, January 2-j, and several houses were pierced by bullets. A
party from Saratoga made an atleiupt to enter the town the next

day; but this time the j^eople of I'ratt were on the lookout, and

two Saratoga men were wounded. Meantime the old court-

house at Tuka was burned. .-\iljutant-C.eneral Campbell and Col.

W. K. Hutchinson, of the governor's staff, were sent to settle the

difficulty. They stationed guards at Pratt and Saratoga, with

instructions to allow no one b(.'aring- arms to enter the towns. On
Ihe 8th of i'ebruary the records, etc., were taken back to luka,

tinder a .\iil fiom (he iiipKine com t, and peace was restored.

Ill M; iJi Ihe Knights <>f Labor employed on the Missouri

Pacific railway went out on a strike, with the town of Parsons as
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tlic center of Iho tlisturbancc. On the Kith the sheriff of

I.aheltc county lclci;ra|)liLnl that he was unahle to control the

.situation, and Governor iMartin dispatchetl the adjutant-general

to the scene, with instructions to call tnil the militia il'he thought

it necessary. At first the adjutant-general decided that troops

were not needed. This encouraged the strikers, and the situation

grew worse. Injunctions r>f the courts and a pHjclaniaticni of

(lovernor Martin were ignored. As a last resort Colonel Patrick

was ordered to I'arsons with the First regiment of the national

guard. The troo])s arrived at Parsons on the morning of A])ril 2.

Four companies were dismissed on the 12th, and the remainder

of the regiment, on the 14th. Leaders of the strike were

arrested, tried and convicted of misdemeanors.

( )n July 7, the lve[)uhlicans met in convention, at Topeka.

Tile governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary, attorney-general,

superintendent of puhlic instruction, and Judge 1). M. Valentine,

were all re-ntnuinated. Tiie ticket was completed by the selection

of Timothy McCarthy for auditor and James W. Hamilton for

treasurer.

'Pile convention adopted resolutions favoring a protective

tariff, recommending the estahlishmeut of a commercial marine,

and denoimcing the Democratic ])arty for disfranchising negro

voters in the South.

The Democrats held their convention at Leavenworth, August

4, and nominated the following ticket : Governor, Thomas Moon-
light ; lieutenant-governor, S. 0. Isett ; secretary, W. F. Petillon;

auditor, W. I). Kelley (colored); treasurer,'!,. P. Pirchl'ield

;

atlt)rne)-general, A. S. Devenney; superintendent, W. J. A.

Montgomery; associate justice, W. M. Whitelaw. The principal

features of the platform were declarations in favor of arbitration

in labor disputes, j^f laws to prevent railroad companies from

watering stocks, of a revision of the peision laws, of the forfeiture

of unearned land grants, of the re-submission of the prohibitory

amendment, of a license system, and of tlie opening of Oklahoma
to white settlement.

C. H. liranscomb was the Prohibition candidate for governor,

and at the election in November received 8,094 votes. Martin

received 149,615 votes and Moonlight, 115,697. Si-ven Kej^ubli-

ran cong-ressmen were elected.

A speci.il c.sioii of the li i^islatuie was convened, January l(^

iKXf), and djourni'd I'ebruaiy Jo. I'ew laws of !;eneral import-

ance wire .n.nled. A new legislative apporlionnienl was made;
the stale noruLal school was endowed; May 30 was declared a
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legal holiday ; and an act authorizing the establishment of county

high schools was passetl. The fifth regular biennial session began

January ii, 1887, and ended IMarcli 5. At this session the lieu-

tenant-governor presitled over the senate, and A. W. Smith was

elected si)eaker. The senate occupied the new senate chamber

which had i>ut recently been completed in the capitol. Several

new counties were established ; the office of state forester was

created; provision was made for payment of losses sustained by

citizens of Kansas through guerrilla raids during the war ; and a

new liquor law to regulate the sale of intoxicants by druggists

was passed. Under this law every purchaser was required to

make affidavit, on a form furnished by the county clerk, that the

licpior was to be used for medicinal purposes, and the druggist's

report was required to tally with the clerk's record. A bill giving

women the right to vote at school and municipal elections and

upon the question of bond issues was also passed.

On June 2, 1887, an election to locate a county seat was held

in Stevens county. Woodsdale and Hugoton were rival towns,

and feeling ran high during the canvass. .Some delay in count-

ing the vote occurrecl. About four hundrrd iiilh in the two
towns were under arms fcnir days after the election. Sheriff

John Cross, in trying the keep the peace, was not permitted to

enter the town of Hugoton. lie telegraphed Covernor .Mar-

tin, whereupon Gen. Murray Myers was sent with two comija-

nies of militia to maintain order. Meantime, the supreme court

was aiiplii'd to for a writ of mandanuis to compel the comniis-

.sioiurs to eoiHit tiie voU'. Tlie writ was i>sin'd June _'^ the

V(jle was counted, and the trouble sei'uied to l)e emk-d. While
the canvass was on, a warrant had been placed in the hands of

"Ed" Short, of Woodsdale, for the arrest of Sam Robinson,

the marshal fif Hugoton. This warrant was still held by Short

after tlu' election. Jul\' 2J, he maile an effcirt to serve it by

following Robinson and some of his friends into what was known
as "No-i\Ian's Land." Finding himself unable to make the arrest

with the assistance he had at liand. Short sent for Sheriff Cross

and a posse to help him. News of this reaching Hugoton, a

party was sent from that town to tlie su])port of Robinson, who
managed to elude the sheriff and join the friend,, sent tt) his

aid. Unable to find Robinson, Cross and his parly started to

nltnn I- Woodsdale, but slopped at a baviuL; camp to rest.

Willie lie, were asleep upon llie hay. K'olnn.on and lus parly

came u\> ,iud opened lire without a word of warning. four men,

one of wiioni was Sheriff Cross, were instantly killed, and anc^llier
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was \v()Uii(1l-(1. >= Iloth tiMvns were immediately in arms. Aufi^ust 5,

the iMftli regiment uikKt C'oldiul Woodcock was scut to ilui^o-

toii. The next day two companies were sent to W'oodsdale, l)otli

towns were searclied for arms, and about two hundred guns and

l)istols were taken. Tlie beUii^erenls finally cooled down, and the

trooi)S were withdrawn. Several count)' seat contests occurred

in the slate during the eighties, but the "Stevens County War'"
was the worst.

Six hundred delegates met at Abilene in April, 1S8S, to organ-

ize a movement to remove the capital to some point farther west.

Resolutions were adopted, ojiposing any further ajipropriatic^ns

for the state house at Topeka, pledging the delegates to that

end, and asking the co-operation of the people of central and

western Kansas. The cost of the capitol up to that time amounted

to one million four hundred forty-nine thousand dollars.

( )n July 4, the Democrats met in state convention at Leaven-

worth. John Martin was nominated for governor; li. M. i\Ioorc,

lieutenant governor| ; Allen (j. Thurnian, secretary; W. H. Will-

hert, auditor; William 11. White, treasurer; I. F. DifTerbaker,

attorney general ; A. N. Cole, sui)erintendent, and W. P. Camp-
! ^ bell, associate justice. Apjjroval was given to the jilatform and

1 candiilates of the national convention ; sum])tuary legislation was

; opposed ; the metropolitan police system was denouncetl ; and

i

tariff reform was demanded.
* This year the Prcihibitionists j^laced a full ticket in the tleld.

I

Their Convention met at Hutchinson, July 18. and ni)minated

I

cmdidaKs as foll.>ws; c;o\ernor, J. D. I'.otkin ; lieutenant gov-

I ernor, K. J. k'reeley ; secretary, L. K. Mclnlyre; audil^)r, (ial)riel

I r.urdett ; attorney general, S. A. Hyer ; superintendent. Miss S. A.

j
Brown; associate justice, J. ( ). Pickering, liesides the usual

j

declarations on the li((ut)r trahic, the resolutions favored gov-

i ernment ownership of railrcxids and telegrajihs; the election of

;
president, vice president, and Cnite(l Slates senators by popular

•, vole, and (Apposed alien land ownership.

I

The l\e])ublican convention was held at Topeka July _'6, and

the following ticket was named: (i<ivernor, L)inan LJ. Hum-
phrey; lieutenant governor, .\. J. ludt ; secretarv, \\'illiam llig-

gins; auditor, Timolhv McCarthy ; treasurer, J. W. llamilloii;

allornev gi'Uciai, I.. I'.. i\c'llo,';.;',
:
snperinlen<Ient, C. \V. Win.ans

;

a.ssoeiale Jul,..,-, W. A. J..lnislon. The pl:.lf.Min declared in

tddii niiMi ill llio parly, iukI tim oliiiiiciv, aru tli.it all \vc-i-.> ni|ii.illj t;iiill y

n*". W. Kiusius was aflniwani H.iliHlitm.id for M.i,.i.,,
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favor of "home a,i;ainst the saloon"; (Icinaiided a strict enforce-

iiieiil of tlie prohiliiloi)- laws; and advocaleil the enacliiieiil of

laws to protect Aiuericau wcjikuieii aj^aiiist Cdunese, convict and

paui)er labor. 'Jdie prohibition of trusts and the reduction of

interest to six per cent were demanded.

A Union Labor ticket with J'. P. l^lder as the candidate for

g-overnor, was also i)resentecl U) the voters. hVir president the

Republicans carried every count)- in the state, Harrison's plurality

being- 79,631. I'or governor, ilumi)hrey received 181,318 votes;

]\Iartin, 107,822; Elder, 36,320; T.otkin, 6,452. Two amend-
ments to the constitution, one allowing negroes to join the mili-

tia and the other regulating alien land ownership, were adopted.

In May, 1888, a farmers' "trust" convention met at Topeka.
Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois, Indiana and Missouri were repre-

sented. After some discussion an adjournment to meet at the

same place on the fourteenth of November was taken. When
the convention reassembled, rejiresentatives from every part of

the Union were present. The National Grange of the Patrons

of Husbandry met at Topeka at the same time. Resolutions in

favor of the free coinage of silver, the expansion of the circu-

lating mediun-i, and the improvement of rivers and harbors were

adopted.

New industries sprang up in Kansas in 1888 from the discov-

ery of rich deposits of salt in Reno and Rice counties and a fine

bed of clay near Topeka, suitable for the mainifacture of vitritu'd

brick, rile }ear was one oi general prosperit\-.
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CHAPTER VI

L

From Humphrey to 1902

^'MAN UXDERWOOD ilUiAI I'll KEY, tcnlli governor of

Kansas, was burn in Stark cunnty, O., Jnly 25, 1844.

When seventeen years of aL;e, lie enlisted as a private in

the Seventy-sixth Ohio infantry, antl before he was twenty-one

was acting adjntant of his regiment, lie participated in all the

battles of the Vicksburg canii)aign, was woundetl at I'ittsbnrg

Landing, and marched with Slierman t(j the sea. After the war

1 he attended Mount Union College and the law department of

I

Michigan University. He was admitted in 18C8 and located at

Independence, Kan., where for some time he was connected

with the Kansas Tribitiic. In 1S76 he was elected a member of

I the lower branch of the legislature, and the next year was elected

ilienlenaul-gipverniir Id lill a vacancy. In 1878 lie was re-elected,

and in 1884 was chosen to represent his district in the state senate,

lie served two terms as governor, being re-elected in 1890, though

I

by a reduced majority, owing to the Farmers' Alliance movement.

I With the opening of the sixth biennial legislature, January 8,

1889, Governor Humphrey was inaugurated. Lieutenant Covernor

Felt was called to preside o\er the senate, and I\lr. I'.ooth was

elected si)eaker of the liousc. On the second day of the term, a

Rei)ublican caucus nominated I'reslon \',. i'lumb for re-election to

the United States senate, and on the 2y\ he was elected senator

for the third time. In response to a general demand, an anti-

trust law was i)assed. This law declared unlawful anil V(jid "all

arrangements, lonlracis, agreements, trusts or d Hubinations

between peri>ii^ or cori)oralions made with a \iew lo |>revent

full .iiid fier . iii|ulili.Mi in impwilaliuii, h anspoi l.il ion, ,m.l s.ile

of articles impoi led into the stale, nr in llie prodnclion, manu-
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facture or sale of articles of domestic growth, . . . ov for

the loan or use of inoney, or lo lix attorney's or (l(Jctor^' fees,

insurance rales," etc. lleavy fines for violation of the law were

l)ro\itkHl. The name of L)a\is C(_Hinty was chaii,L;e'l to that of

Geary. An aijpropriation of fourteen thousand three hundred

and sixty-seven dollars to reimburse the state officers for money
advanced in 1888 to jxiy interest on the Ouantrell raid scrip was

made. An act to estahii.di a state soldiers' home at I'ort Dodge,

provided congress would donate the land and huildingsof the old

fort, which was no longer needed fi;r a militarv post, was also

passed. Idiis was suljsecinenlly tlone, and a home on the cottage

plan was established; a school house was built, and a place

where the old and infirm veterans can i)asN their declining \ears in

peace and comfort, the honored guests of a grateful common-
wealth, was provided. At the spring electicjus of i88(;, the towns

of Arg-onia, Cottonwood ImHs, Roosville, l'>aldwin and ( )skaloosa,

each, elected a woman for ma\'or.

The census of iSfjo showed an increase of 431,000 in the popu-

lation of Kansas during the decade. Crops of the slate were

valued at one hundred and four million Wvc hundred and seventy-

two thousand five hundred dollars, and the school in'Oi^ertv of

the state was valued at ten million dollars.

The corn crop of 1889 was unusually large, and at the opening

of 1890 low prices for that Kansas staple jirevailed. ]\Iany farm-

ers refused to sell. Februar\ 8, Governor llumphre\' Ik Id a con-

ference with otTicials of the various railroads and obtained a

reduction of ten per cent in rales. This had the effect of moving
large ipianlities ol corn to market, but il also .stalled an agitation

in favor of lower freights. In .April _'0,ooo members of the

Farmers' y\lliance petitioned the railroad commissioners to reduce

the rates from all Kansas points to the Missouri river. The
commissioners published a new schedule, U) take effect Sep-

tember I, in which the rates on grain were reduced about thirty-

two per cent.

Sundr\' inlUu'nces were at work in the cami)aign of 1 890, to

cloud the political horizon with unct'rtaintit-s. During the year

1889, the growth ui the h^armers' .\lliance in Kansas and other

Western states had been phenomenal. Allhough a social f)rgani-

zation, eschewing politics, man)- of the membirs insisted upon

independeni pohliial arlion, ;md forme,! ., new pailv. besides

llu' AlliaiM < , i.lieie wert' olher indusli i;d ori'.ini/alious in ihe slate,

,snch a'. II, I'ah of lluh.mdiv, Knndils .,| I abor, I'.irniers'

Mutual l.mdit Associ.ition, Single-Ta.K Clubs, etc. June 12,
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KANSAS. I'ROM HUMPHREY TO 1Q02. 3^5

representatives of all these organizations met in eonvention at
Topeka and organized the People's or Pojjnlibt party. A call

for a second convention at Topeka on the 13th of August, to nomi-
nate a state ticket, was issued. "Jhat convention was largely
attended, all parts of the state Ijcing represented. John F. Will-
its was named for governor; A. C. .Shinn, lieuteiiant-governur

;

R. S. Osborn, secretary; ]:. F. Foster, auditor; W. H. Piddle,
treasurer; John N. Ives, attorney-general; AI^s Fannie McCor-
mick, superintendent, and W. V. i>;igliliiiiiv, supreme judge. The
plalforni demanded the alH,liti(,n of nali.uial hanks; the'free and
unlimited coinage (d' sih'er; Ihe governmental ownership of trans-
portation faedities; the enaelmenl of laws to prevent dealing in

options and fulures; and the prcdin)ition of alien land ownership.
All through the year i^^^^j a portion of the Re])uhlican party

kejit uj) the agitation in favor of re-suhmitting the prohibitory
amendment, ddie movement received quite an impetus by the
"original package" decision of the United States supreme ocurt
in April, 1890, in which it was held that the state had no right to

'

restrict the importation of liquors in the original packages. Scores
of "Original package" shoi)s were opened, and the prohibitory laws
of the state were set at dehance.* The law had been declared a
failure by a convention of resubmissionists at Wichita in January,
when the Republican Resubmission League was organized. Upon
the announcement of the decision, this league urged Governor
Humphrey to call a special se.ssion of the legislature to provide
for re.submilling the amendment. The governor refnseil the
re(iue>t and the league joined with the nemocrats in the nomina-
lUMi oi a .si. lie liekel at Wielul.i, Seplem])er o. as foHows; tiov-
ernor, L'harles UobiiiM.n; heutenant-guvernor, 1). A. Panta ; secre-
tar}-, S. G. [sett; auditor, James Dillon; treasurer, Thomas. Kirby;
superintendent, M. IP Wood; supreme judge, M. 15. Nicholson!
For attorney-general,

J. N. Ives, the Populist candidate, was
endorsed. The platform advocated the resubmission of the pro-
hibitory amendment; (Uinanded high licen.xe and local option;
favored regulalion of raihoa<ls by the slate, and opposed all

smnptuary laws.

September 3, the Republican state convention met at Topeka.
The governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary, attorney-general,
sui)erintendent and supreme judge (llorton) were all reni;mi-
nated; and the ticket was comjileted by the selection of Ch.irles I\l.
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Hovey for auditor, and S. G. Stover for treasurer. On the ques-

tion of resubmission the platform was silent. The convention

declared in favor of electing railroad coiumissioners b)' a vote of

the people; of a uniform system of text-be^oks in the public

schools; of a state board of arbitration; of reform in the assess-

ment of property ; of weekly payment of wages, and of the pro-

hibition of child labor.

A prohibition ticket with A. M. Richardson as the candidate

for governor was nominated at Md'herson on the fourth of July.

The campaign was hotly contested. All the Republican candi-

dates for state offices, except attorney-general, were elected, but

by greatly reduced majorities. For governor Ilumijhrey received

115,025 votes; Vvillits, 106,972; Robinson, 71,357,* and Richard-

son, 1,230. Of the seven congressmen two were Republicans ;
one

was a Populist, and four were Fusionists. The Populists elected

90 members of the legislature, the Republicans, 27, and the Dem-

ocrats, 7. Two amendments, one increasing the number of

supreme judges from tiiree to seven, and the other changhig tiie

time of holding legislative sessions, were defeated.

The scveiUli biennial legislaluie met January 13, 1891. liy

virtue of his oltlce, Lieutenant-Governor Felt became the presi-

dent of the senate, and P. l\ Elder, a Poi)ulist, was elected speaker

of the house. This legislature passed acts creating irrigating

districts west of the 99th meridian; authorizing the irrigation

commissi(»ners to issue bonds and levy taxes for their payment;

l)n)hibiting aliens from owning land in Kan.sas, except under

certain eoiulitioi\> ; e^lahlisliiug ei-ht hours as a legal work day,

and appropriating Nixt) tliousand dollars to buy seetl grain for

those wlio lost their ci\)\)^ in iSijO. Jamiar)' 28, the two houses

met in joint session to elect a United States senat<3r. W. A.

Peflfer, the Populist candidate, received loi votes, John J.

Tngalls, 58. Charles W. lllair, 3, scattering, 3.

William A. PelTer was iKnn in Pennsylvania in 1831. Largely

self-educated, he lias achieved distinction as a lawyer, journalist

and author, and was the lirst k'ansas PopidisL t(; serve in the

senate of the United States.

Fncouraged by the showing made in their first political

endeavor, the P(jpulists Avere the iir>l to hold a convention in

l8().?. Th.\' nut at Wiehila on the iC.th of Jnnr, and nominate:!

L. I). L '/.Ihng lor iM.veiiior; I'erey D.iniels, lienlenanl gover-

nor; L .-; ( )hborn, ^(r^elalv; V'.nir.nren I'l aliier. an.hlor ; W. II.

P.iddle, li.asnrer; ). T. Little, attorney-general; II. N. (Raines,
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superintendent of public instruction; S. II. Allen, supreme judge;

and W. A. Harris, congressman at large."'^

The Republican ticket was nominated at Topeka on the last

day of June, and was as follows : Governor, A. W. Smith ; lieu-

tenant-governor, R. F. Moore; secretary, W. C. Kdwards ; auditor,

15. K. Bruce, Jr.; treasurer, John B. Lynch; attoniey-general,

T. F. Carver; superintendent, J. C. Davis; supreme judge, D. M.

\'alentine.

On July 6, tiie Democrats met at Tojieka, and, after a heated

deljale, voted to endorse the ticket named by the Populists in

June. On the 13th of Jul)- the Prohibitionists held a convention

and nominated a tickit headed by I. O. Pickering. About live

hundred Democratic delegates met in convention at the capital

on the 7lh of October, and protested against the surrender to the

Populists. The convention made no nominations, but issued an

address to the people, advising them to defeat the Populist ticket.

In this address the action of the Democratic convention of July 6^

was referred to as "a crime without a parallel in the political

history of the country."

The Populists elected their entire state ticket, the congrcssman-

at-large, and five of the district congressmen. The electoral vote

of the state was given to Gen. J. B. Weaver, the Populist candi-

date for president. I'or governor Lewclling received 163,507

votes; Smith, 158,075 ; I'ickering, 4,178. The proposition to hold

a constitutional convention, wiiich (|uestitM\ had been sulimitted

by the legislatiue of iS>)i, was defeated by ^,*^)(\ votes.

The de.ith oi Seu.il.n I'lumb in necemlier, i8.)i, left a vacancy

wliK-h was hlle.l on New War's day, iS<)J, by the ai)pointment

of liishop \V. Perkins by (k)vernor Humphrey. On the last day

of ]\larch, 1892, a tornado almost completely destroyed the little

town of Towanda in P.utler county. Several persons were killed.

Another tornado swej^t through Sumner and Harper counties on

the 27th of May. Ten persons were killed, many n^ore were

injured, and a great deal of property was destroyed. The towns

of Harper and Wellington, which were in the path of the storm,

suffered the heaviest losses.

Lorenzo D. Lewelling, eleventh governor of Kansas, was born

at Salem, la., December 2[, 1846. Left an orphan in his boy-

hotxl, he was compelled to work at any thing he could find to do,

1\'
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attending school during the winter months as opportunity offered.

In the early sixties he was a laborer on the Ikirlington and Mis-

souri river railroad. Then he drove cattle for the (juarterniaster's

department in the Army of the Tennessee, and worked with the

bridge building corps about Chattanooga. In 1865 he taught a

negro school, under guard, at Mexico, Missouri, being employed

by the Frecdmen's Aid society. lie next attended a business

college at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and Wliittier college at Salem,

la., and became a teacher in the Iowa state reform school.

From 1872 to 1887 he and his wife had charge of the girls depart-

ment. In 1887 he removetl to Wichita, Kan., and became con-

nected with the Wichita Cuiiuiicrcial. He was nominated for

re-election in 1894, but, failing to secure the endorsement of the

Democratic jKirty, was ilefeated.

Governor Lcwelling was inaugurated January 9, 1893, and on

the next day the legislature met in regular session. The senate

with Percy Daniels president was organized promptly, but the

house failed to organize. In the senate there were 15 Republi-

cans and 25 I'opulists; in the house, 63 Rei)ublicans, 58 Populists

and 2 Democrats. vSeveral seats were sharply contested ; and

tiireats had been made before the begimung of the term, that

neither party would be permitted to organize the house. The

secretary of state refused to deliver the roll of members, certified

by the state board of canvassers, until the house was organized.

George L. Douglas was electetl speaker by the Republicans, and

J. M. Dunsmore. by the Po[)ulists, Two houses were tluH orgaj\-

i/ed in (lie same hall; one consisting of 63 Repul)licans, anil the

other of 58 Poinilisls, the two Democrats remaining neutral.

Governor Lewelling and the Populist majority in the senate, not-

withstanding the protests of the Republican senators, recognized

the Dunsmorc house as legal. January 25, the two branches met

in joint session to elect a United States senator for the luiexpired

term of Senator Plumb. Lieutenant-Governor Daniels presided

and refused to recognize the membt-rs of the Douglas house. The
latter then refused to answer to the roll-call. Only ninety-one

members of the two bodies responded; they were not suf^cient to

elect. The next move on the part of the Dunsmore house was

to declare a number of Republicrui si\'its vacant and to scat eleven

gave them an api)arent

ived 86 voles and was

'i'he KVpiiI)licMiis then

Joseph W. Adv.

(ill- cl.il: of the Duns-

of the 1'
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more house, charged with contempt, was arrested by a RepubUcan
serg-eant-at-arms. It was expected that the PopuHsts would
institute hal;eas corpus proceedings, and thus get the question

before the courts. Instead of that they rescued the prisoner and

took him to the governor's office, two Republicans being knocked

down in the fracas. Tiie Populists then decided, as a measure of

retahation, to lock the Republicans out of the hall, and the gov-

ernor called on Sheriff Wilkinson of Topeka to assist. Wilkin-

son, who was a Jvepublican, refused to obey the order. When
the Republican members went to the capitol the next morning,

they found the entrance guarded by their opponents. Rushing

past the guards, they made a bolt for the hall, only to find the

doors locked against them. Sledges were brought into requisi-

tion, the doors were battered dmvn, and the Populists were

ejected, after whicli the Repubhcans liarricackd themselves in the

hall. Several companies of infantry and an artillery squad from

Wichita belonging to the state militia, were ordered out by the

governor. Col. J. W. Hughes was ordered to take command and

clear out the state house. He refused, declaring he would resign

before he would eject his friends. Tlie heat was turned off, and

the order was issued that no food should be permitted to enter

the hall of the house. The Republicans were in a state of siege.

Governor Lewelling ap[jeareil at llie doors and asked them to

abandon tlie hall and avoid a conllict. Tlie answer was a decided

negative. I, ate in the evening of the tiftei'nlh the order regard-

ing food was evaded— ropes were lowereil from tlie windows,

well filled b.i>kets were drawn up, and a ban(|uet followed.

iMudnig lie eoiiKl iiol rely ii|)oii ilie mililia at hand, the governor

telegraphed for companies at various points in the slate. Other

telegrams brought hundreds of Republicans, and for a time civil

war hovered over tlie capital. A compromise by which the

Republicans were given full possession of the hall, the Populists

agreeing to meet elsewhere, was reachd on the seventeenth. Tiie

governor agreed to disband tlie militia, Sheriff Wilkinson, to dis-

miss the p(jsse he had summoned to aitl the Republicans, and iio

arrests were to be made by either ])arty. I'.efore the compromise

was made, a man named L. C. (-unn, charged with refusing to

obey an order of the Douglas house, had been arrested by a

Republican sergeant-at-arms. Tiiis brought the case before the

supreme eonit, which rendered a <Ucisi(<n on the Iweiity-fifth tliat

(lie noii;;!;.-, hoiise was the legally constiluled house of ri'|)resent-

alives. In, nee All, n, llie T'opidr,! member ..I 111.- comi, dis-

sented. 'I'lie next day the members of the iJunsmore house,
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after a formal protest, to<:>k tlieir scats in the hall, and the house

was organized.

Seven weeks of the session had elapsed during this squabble,

and the time for necdeil legislation was short. There were passed

an Australian ballot law ; a law to compel employers, except rail-

road companies anil certain other corporations, to pay wages

weekly; a law to submit to the people a constitutional amendment

giving the right of sulTrage to women, and a law appropriating

sixty-five thousand dollars for an exhibit at the World's Columbian

Exposition.

The legislature of 1891 adjourned without m;d<ing and ajjpro-

jiriation for the representation of Kansas at the World's Fair.

I'ublic spirited citizens took up the matter, and the state board of

agriculture issued a call for a convention to meet at Topeka,

April 23, "to devise means for a Kansas exhibit." About three

hundred delegates were present. A resolution to raise one hun-

dred thousantl dollars by voluntary contributions was adopted; a.

committee of twenty-one to solicit and receive funds was

appointed; and the organization of county association was recom-

mended. September 16, the committee reported forty-six thou-

sand five hundred and sixty dollars subscribed, part of which was

paid in. A state board of managers was then elected ; a site for

a state building on the Exposition grounds was chosen, and Sey-

mour Davis, an architect of Topeka, was employed to make plans.

The building was coinijleted and formally dedicated October 22,

lS()2. When the legislature of 181)3 made the api)ropriation of

si\l\ live tliDii^and dollais, a provision was also made for the

appoiiiliuenl oi a ^^tate bnard i-f managers, conir-isling of one mem-
ber from each congressional district, and the work was turned

over to this boanl. The state commissioners, appointed by the

president, were C. K. ITolliday, Jr.; R. I-:. Price, M. D. Henry

and Frajik W. Eanyon. Tlie Kansas members of the board of

lady managers were Mrs. J. S. Mitchell and Mrs. I J. A. llanback,

with Mrs. v'^ara B. Lynch and Mrs. Jane H. Ilaynes as alternates.

The week of September 11, 1S93, was "Kansas Week." During

the six days thousands of people from the "Sunllower state"

visited the fair, and returned home well pleased with the showing

made by Kansas. Altogether more than two hundred premiums

were awarded on the exhiliit.

In Febin.iry, i8()4, the F'armers Alliance luld a convention at

'I'opeka a' (1 passed resolutions demanding a n.itional currency,

safe, .soMU'l .md llexible; (he sub treasury pl.m of the }^;overinnenl

loaning money direct to (be p<'oi)le at two per cent ; the free and
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unlimited coinage of silver at a ratio of sixteen to one ; an increase

in the volume of money to fifty dollars per capita; a graduated

income tax
;
jjostal savings hanks, and the government ownership

of the means of IransportatiiMi and ct)mnuinication. These reso-

Intions hecame the hasis of llie I'upulist platform, ailoptcd at the

stale convenlion of that party on ihr ulli ol" June. AX that con-

vention CK>vernor I.ewelling, Treasurer IWddlc, Auditor I'rather,

Attorney-C-eneral I.ittle, Su|)erinteiulenl (iuincs and Congress-

man-at-large Harris were renominated. 1). I. Farbcck was

named for lieutenant-governor; J. W. Amis, secretary, and

Ckorge W. Clarlc, supreme juilge.

The Republican convention was held at Topeka on the 6th of

June. Kdnnmd N. .Morrill was the noiuinee for governor;

James A. Troutman, lieutenant-governor; W. C. Edwards, secre-

tary; George \\. Cole, aiaiitor ; Otis I^. Atherton, treasurer; F. B.

Dawes, attorney-general ; Edwin Stanley, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction; W. A. Johnston, associate justice, and Richard W.
Blue, congressman-at-large. 'Hie platform favored the Rei)ub-'

lican doctrine of protection; the use of both gold and silver as

standard money, and legislation for the i^romotion of irrigation.

in this campaign iIk- Democrats declined to form a fusion with

the Populists. On the 3r(l of July Democratic delegates met at

Toi)eka and nominated the following tick'ct : (iovcrnor, Daviil

(jvermyer; Heulenant-governor, vSidney C Co(Ae; secretary, E. J.

Tlorning; auditor, \V. I'",. I'ani^s ; treasurer, Rarnev Eantry; attor-

ns, v-gcnrral, James .McKinslry; superitUeiuKiil, M. II. Wyckoil

;

associate ju->tiee, J. D. Mcl'ievertv ; congressman-at-large,

Joseph ('.. l,(t\ve. The convenlion demanded the free coimige oi

silver at a ratio of sixteen to one; state legislation to secure good
roads ; and the repeal of all laws authorizing bonds except for

public buildings and bridges on highways.

A Prohibition convention at Olathe, June 12, nominated a full

ticket, with I. O. Pickering as the candidate for governor. In

November the Republicans elected their entire state ticket, the

congrcssman-at-large, six of the district congressmen, and a

majority of the legislature. The vote for governor was as fol-

lows : Morrill, 148,6^7; Rewelling, 1 18,329 ; Overmyer, 26,709;

l^ickering. 5,496. The constitutional amendment, giving women
the right to vote, was defeated by a vole of 130,139 to 95,300.

The hard times of 1893 afTected Kansas in common with other

staU's. S' \' lal prominent banks failed, and numerous business

concerns >".;ie forced to sns|)end. Many workingmen were

thrown out of employment, and the "Coxey Army" was organized
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in i8y4 to march to Wasliinp^ton and demand a redress of griev-

ances. A detachment of this industrial army, under "General

Sanders," was brought to Topeka by officers of the law. The
men were charged ^vitll the capture of a railroad train and cited

to appear for trial before the United States court at Leavenworth.

The American Railway Union, an organization of railroad

employes, declared a strike in the summer of 1894, in symi)athy

with the car-builders in the I'ullman works at Chicago, and refuse(i

to handle Pullman coaches. Tiie strike soon spread all over the

West, and many railroatl employes in Kansas lost their situations.

Added to these troubles the year 1894 was one of drouth.

Throughout the greater part of the state, the corn crop was a

failure. Rains along the Arkansas river and its tributaries, in

June, materially helped the crops in the southern jxjrtion. But
all that occurred during the year was not disaster. '^iMie discovery

of oil and gas in Wilson and adjoining counties, proved a great

source of wealth, the field about Neodesha being pronounced equal

to some of the oil fields of the East. The fine iire-])roof library

building at the slate university was dedicated about this time. It

was erected with the $90,000 bequest of William li. Spooner, of

Boston, and is called the Spooner library.

The legislature of 1895, with J. A. Troutman presiding in the

senate and Charles Lobdell in the house, met on the 8th of Janu-
ary. Governor Morrill took the oath of office on the 14th.

Kdmund N. Morrill was born at Westl)ro.>k, i\ie.. hVbru-
ary i_>, i8,vj. The common schools and the Weslbn^ok Acailemy
supplied his ednc.ili.in, lie learned the lanuiT's trade with his

father and at ihe age of twenly-three went to Brown county, Kan.,

where he soon became iilentitled with the free-state cause. In

1857 he was elected a member of the first free-state legislature,

and the following year was chosen a member of that elected under
the Lecompton constitution. When the war broke out, he enlisted

as a private in Company C, Seventh Kansas cavalry, but was
mustered out as captain. After the war he established himself in

business at Hiawatha, where he was several times elected to some
of the county offices. He served two terms in the state senate,

and four terms as congressman-at-large, declining a nomination
for a fifth term, in 1890. After serving his term as governor, he
became interested in banking oi)crations at TTiawalha and Leaven-
worth. He was the twelfth governor of Kansas after its admis-
sioti inti) llu- Union.

The uim:! imiK)il,int acts passed at this session were those
establishing two appellate courts; providing for an irrigation com-
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mission
;

prohibitini^ lotteries and gambling, and locating an

industrial reformatory at Hutchinson. Lucian Baker, of I.eavcn-

worlh, was elected United Slates senator to succeed John Martin.

Senator llaker was burn in ludton county, ()., in 1846. He
located at lA'aveiuvurih, in i80y, and began the practice of law.

His term exi^ired March 4, 1901.

On March 10, iSyo, tlie Republicans held a convention at Wic)i-

ita, selected delegates to the national convention, and instructed

them to support William McKinley for president. A second con-

vention of the party met at Topeka, August 11, and re-nominated

all the state officers elected in 1894, except lieutenant-governor,

for which place H. E. Richter was selected. T. F. Carver was

nominated for supreme judge, and R. W. Blue was renominated

for congressman-at-large. The platform endorsed the declara-

tions and candidates of the national convention.

Two conventions of the Populists were also held. March 18,

they met at Hutchinson, selected delegates to the national con-

vention, and adopted resolutions in favor of the free and inde-

pendent coinage of silver at a ratio of sixteen to one; recom-

mended the issue of all money by the government; and denounced

government by injunction. The second convention was held at

Abilene on the 5th of August.

Democratic delegates to the national convention were chosen

at Topeka on the 2nd of June. August 4, another convention

at which a committee was appointed to attend the Populist con-

vention the next day and arrange for a union of forces met at

Hutchinson. At Abilene the following fusion ticket was nomi-

nated: ("Governor, John ^\^ Peetly ; lieutenant-governor, A. M.
Harvey; secretary, W. K. Bush; auditor, \V. H. Morris; treas-

urer, D. H. Hefflebowcr ; attorney-general, L. C. Boyle ; superin-

tendent, William Stryker; chief justice, Frank Doster ; congress-

man-at-large, J. D. Botkin. A portion of the Populist party call-

ing themselves "middle-of-the-road" Populists, met at Topeka on

the nineteenth of September tcj nominate a ticket; but, fearing it

would be packed by the fusionists, the designs were abandoned,

and presidential electors in favor of Bryan and Watson were

chosen by petition.

A free silver convention met at Topeka, July 17, named dele-

gates to the national free-silver convention at St. Louis; passed

resolutifins commending Senator Teller; and pledging the dele-

gates to support W. J. Ihyan for president. Two Prohibition

tickets, i.iii headed by Horace Hurley for governor and the other

called tile National Prohibition i)arty headed by H. L. Douthard,
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were in the field. A third faction nominated A. E. Kepford.
Augnst 25, the National, or Gold-Standard Deiriocrats met at

Topeka, passed resolutions repudiating the Chicago platform, and
elected delegates to attend the Indianapolis convention in Sep-

tember.

The Bryan electors received 171,810 votes; McKinlcy electors,

159,541 ; Palmer electors, Gold-Standard Democrat, 1,209; Lever-

ing electors, Prohibitionist, 1,941. For governor the vote stood,

Leedy, 168,141; Morrill, 160,530; Hurley, 2,347; Douthard, 757;
Kepford, 703. All the Fusion candidates on the state ticket ajul

the entire Fusion Congressional delegation were elected.

During the year 1895 much i>ro.specting for natural gas was in

operation in the vicinity of lula, in Allen county, 'i'oward the

end of the year the pro.spectors were rewarded, and the first great

natural gas well in Kansas was opened. In 1896 more wells were
drilled, and a number of factories were located in tlie gas field,

which has an area of nearly one hundred square miles with lola

as a center.

The legislature of 1897 was in session from January 12 to

March 20. This was the longest session in the history of the

state. Fieutenant-Ciovernor Harvey and W. D. Streat were the

respective presiding ofticers of the senate and lunise. On joint

ballot there were 92 Populists, 59 Republicans, 11 Democrats and

3 Silver Republicans. Nearly two thousand bills were introduced,

but fortunately for the people of Kansas not all ol them became
kuvs. The priiicijial acts were as follows: TIk- anti-trust law;

re(|uiriiii; morli^ages to lie rrcmdrd in the couiilv whrre the secur-

ity is locati'd; ;mllu.i i/nig cities to build waterworks and electric

hL;lit plants when tlecickd by a vote of the people; and the "anti-

Pinkerton" law, providing a fine of ten thousand dollars for

importing persons to serve as watchmen or officers. January 27,

William A. Harris was elected United States senator to succeed

W. A. Peffer. Senator Harris was born in Virginia in 1841.

He went to Kansas in 1865 as a civil engineer in the construction

of the Union Pacific railway. Liking the country he located at

Linwood, and in 1892 was elected to congress. ]Iis term began
March 4, 1897. Governor Leedy 's administration began with the

assembling and organization of the legislature.

John W. Leedy, thirteenth governor of Kansas, was born in

Richland county, C)., I\Tarch 8, 1849. ^Fs opi)ortunities for

acquiring an education were limited, as he was left an or[)lian in

his boyb i, with the support of .1 widowed mollier depending

in a nica.nie upon his labors. At the age of iifleen he tried to
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enlist, but his age and his mother's objections kept the recruiting

ofTiccrs from accepting Iiim. lie followed the company anyhow,

and at the close of the war went to work in a store at PierceLon,

Ind. In iiSSo he removed to t'olTey county, Kan. In 1892

he was elected to the state senate, and had charge of the Australian

ballot law while it was on its passage.

Early in the year the new superintendent of public instruction

found fault with the text book on civil government, used in the

Kansas schools, because it dehned greenbacks as "promises to

pay money." lie had it changed to correspond to the i'opulist

theory of money.

June II, an attempt to blow up the residence occupied by the

governor of the Soldiers' Home at Leavenworth was made. The
timely discovery of a quantity of dynamite under the building

probably averted a serious catastrophe. An old veteran was
arrested, tried and convicted.

The year of 1897 was one of general pros[)erity in Kansas. A
bountiful yield of wheat rewarded the farmers, and thousands of

them paid off mortgages that had been carried for years upon
their homes. A great oil refinery was built at Neodesha ; new
gas wells were drilled at lola, CotTeyville, Independence, and other

points; new capital to be invested in manufacturing j)lants was'

brought to the state, and the hum of industry was heard on every

hand. At Hutchinson the salt production amounted to more than

1.500,000 l)arrels.

All through the early s[)ring of iiSijS, tbe war cloud hovered

(•>ver the country. In no .-;(ate of the American Laiion was a

Ueener interest taken, or a deeper SNinpalliy expressed, for the

struggling Cubans in their war for independence, than in Kansas.

\Mien it became generally felt that war was inevitable, Kansas
did not wait for a formal call for men. On the i8th of April a

company marched to the governor's office, where the captain

announced that they were ready to serve through the war. On
the 23(1 came the president's call for 125,000 volunteers. Under
this call Kansas was required to furnish 2,230 men. Governor

Leedy called to his assistance Col. Frederick Funston, who had

spent two years in the Cuban army, and the work of recruiting

was begim. May 5, Governor Leedy informed the war depart-

ment that two regiments were ready to be mustered into the

service.

Nineteen i.i;iments of Kansas troops had paitieipaled in the

( "ivil war a...! in the troubles with liic Indians on thi' frontier. It

was therefore decided to begin numbering the regiments in the
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war with Spain with the Twentietli. The Twentieth Kansas was

mustered in, IMay 13, with Frederick Funston, colonel ; Edward C.

Little, lieutenant-colonel; iM-ank H. Whitman and Wilder S.

Metcalf, majors. On tlie lOlh the rej^iment left Toi)eka for

San Francisco over the Union PaeiJic railroad. At the latter city

it was quartered at Camp Merritt until the signing- of the protocol

in August, when it was transferred to Camp Merriam, at the

Presidio. Octoher 27, the Second and Third battalions under

Colonel I'^mston embarked on the transport "hKliana" for Manila,

the First battalion under Lieutenant-Colonel Little following

on the "Newi)ort" November 8. The "Indiana" arrived at

Manila on the ist of December and the "Newport" on the 6th;

the men were landed and assigned to quarters.

On February 7, 1899, Companies B, C, and I, of the Twentieth

Kansas, were on the skirmish line in the Tondo district, and were

ordered to clear a thicket of Filipino sharp-shooters, hi the

charge Lieutenant Alford and Private Charles Pratt were killed-7-

the first Kansas boys to fall.''' Three others were wounded. The
sharp-shooters were routed, twenty-nine of their number were left

dead on the field, and their colors were captured by the Kansas

troops.** This charge formed part of the battle of Caloocan.

From that time until they were ordered home, the boys of the

Twentieth were on the firing line. Colonel Funston and a detach-

ment of the regiment were the first to enter the Filipino caiMtal,

Malolos. The Twentieth was the lirst to occni)y the town of

Colunipit. At (he eiossing of the Kio (iraude, at San Tonias,

on llu' Marino rivir, at San l'\rnando and at Saula .\nita the

reL;iiiRiit won fie.sli laurels and added new names to the list u\>on

its colors. May 20, 1899, Colonel l-'unston was promoted to the

rank of brigadier-general, and tor)k command of the brigade

formerly commanded by General Wheaton. In March, before

this promotion was made, General Funston, four American offi-

cers, four former insurgents and about seventy-five Macabebe

scouts, went on board the Vieksburg and were taken up the coast

to Palinan bay. From there they marched sixteen miles to the

hiding-place of Aguinaldo, the I'ilipino leader, overpowered his

guard, and effected his capture. The press of the Lhiited States

rang with praises of General i'unslun's daring, and no doubt the

affair had something to i\<> with his advanerment.
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September 2, 1899, the Twentieth went on board tlic trans])ort

"Tartar" and the next day sailed, via Ilonj^ Kon^'^ and Yokohama,
for home. October 10, tliey arrived at San I'^-anciseo, wcnl into

camp at tlie Presicho, and on the iStli were mnstcred out. A
hearty reception was j^iven the boys on their arrival at Toi)eka,
November 3, all Kansas being; proud of their achievements.

The Twenty-first Kansas, with Thomas G. Fitch, colonel

;

Charles jNlcCrum, lieutenant-colonel ; Harry A. Smith, and W. L.

Brown, majors, was mustered in. May 14. A few days later it

was ordered to the camp at Chickamauga. There it remained
until about the ist of September, when it was transferred to Lex-
inj^ton, Ky. On the J8th the regiment arrived at Leavenworth,
and the men were given furloughs, at tiie expiration of which they
were reassembled and mustered out on the lolh of December.
On May 17, the Twenty-second regiment was mustered in and

had the following officers : Colonel, Henry C. Kindsey, lieuten-

ant-colonel, James Graham ; majors, A. M. Harvey, and Charles
Doster. May 25, the regiment left Camp Leedy, at Topcka, for

Camp Alger, Virginia, a few miles west of the national capital.

It was afterward transferred to Camp Meade, Middletown,
I 'a., and early in September was ordered back to Kansas.
The Twenty-second was the first of the Kansas regiments to' return
home. It reached Fort Leavenworth September 11, and was
given a hearty reception. A furlough was granted the men, and
the regiment was finally mustered out on the 3d of November.
When the call lor J5,aK) men was issued in June, i8()8,

the governor decided to supply Kansas' iiuota witli colored
troops. July 10, the two battalions were ready antl on the 28tli

were musteretl into service as the Twenty-third Kansas, with

J. M. Beck, Sr., lieutenant-colonel; John M. Brown and
George W. Ford, majors. Although the last to be organized, the
Twenty-third was the first regiment to leave the United States.

August 22, it left for New York, went directly on board the
"Vigilencia," and arrived at Santiago, Cuba, SeiUembcr i, in

time to see the Spanish troops dej)art for Spain. The next day
it was ordered to San Luis, and remained there on duty until

tlie early spring of 1899, when it was ordered home. March 10,

the regiment arrived at Leavenworth, and .soon afterward was
mustered out.

In canii) or on the field tli(; Kans.is soldiers wi're always ready
to do their .ImI>. If the 'I'wenty-lirst and Twenly-seeond regi-

ments failed lo niscribe upon their colors the names of .some of
the engagements of the Spanish-American war, it was no fault of
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theirs. They were wilHng, antl the greatest regret of the men was

that they were not given an oi)portunity to show what tlicy could

do.

Four tickets were presented to the voters of Kansas m the

campaign of 1898. The Repubhcan state convention met at

Hutchinson, June 8, and nominated the following ticket; Gov-

ernor, W. E. Stanley; lieutenant-governor, II. E. Richter ; sec-

retary, George A. Clark; auditor, George E. Cole; treasurer,

Frank Grimes; attorney-general, A. A. Godard ; superintendent,

Frank Nelson; associate justice, William R. Smith; congressman-

at-large, W. J. Bailey. The platform declared in favor of the

Nicaragua canal; strengthening the navy, and lil)eral jjension

laws. It criticised Governor Leedy's administration for not

carrying out the pledges made.

On the same day the Prohibitionists met at Emporia and nomi-

nated a state ticket, with William A. Petifer, former United States

senator, for governor. The platform contained the following

declaration: "We regard civil government as an ordinance of

God, and recognize the Lord Jesus Christ as King of Kansas, and

therefore believe that the administration of civil affairs should be

in harmony with the law and in His spirit."

The Populists met in convention at Topeka, and the Democrats

met at Atchison, on the 15th of June. A conference committee

from the two conventions recommended all the fusion cautlidates

of l8iK) f(U- renomination, and llie rejiort of the committee was

adopted bv both iiaitii'S. b'ach convention luomulqated a I'lat-

form. That of tiie Di'mocrats (k'cl.ired in favor of the free coin-

age of silver; recommeniled an amendment to the b'ederal consti-

tution to permit an income tax ; and advocated the vigorous prose-

cution of the Spanish-American war. Un stale (piestions the

metropolitan police law was denounced, and a demand was made

for the submission of the prohibitory amendment. The Populist

platform endorsed Governor I-eedy's administration-; demanded

a constitutional convention to pass on the initiative and referen-

dum ; favored the public ownershii) of public utilities, and recom-

mended the establishment of a public market under state control.

On national issues the platform reiterated the demands of 1896.

The fourth ticket was that of the Social Labor i)arty—a new

factor in Kansas politics—with Caleb Lipscomb as the candidate

for goviTiioi. Tiie idatform demanded more pajnT money; bc-t-

ler pay t..; soldiers; tlir breaking of the land monopoly, and

governiii. nl (oiitinl of all other monopoiit'S.

All the Republican candidates Ujt the state oflices were elected
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by substantial pluralities. For governor the vote stood : Stanley,

149,292; Leedy, 134,158; Peffer, 4,092; Lipscomb, 635. The
Kepublicans also elected the congressnian-at-large, six of the

district conti^ressmen, and a large majority of the lower house of

the legislature.

On the 22nd of March, 1898, fire broke out in the building used

for a power house and machine shops, and before the llames

could be extinguished it was completely destroyed. Through the

generosity of George A. Fowler, of Kansas City, I\Io., the

structure was rebuilt, and the citizens of Lawrence raised twenty

thousand dollars to purchase new machinery, etc.

On the 18th of May a tornado destroyed the town of Cunning-
ham, sixty miles west of Wichita, and did considerable damage at

Peabody, Newton, llolstead, Lawrence and other places.

Kansas was the first slate to have its exhibit ])r(jperly arranged

at the C)maha h^xpusition in 1898. The state had been divided

into four districts for the collection of luaterials to form the dis-

play, and these districts vied with each other in selecting their best

productions. The result was that the Kansas collection received

many favorable comments fi'om the thousrmds oi visitors to the

exposition. The mineral and agricultural divisions of the exhibit

were exceptionally fine.

A special session of the legislature met on the 21st of December
and continued in session until January 9, 1899. A freight rate

bill was passed, in accordance with the pledges of nearly all

the party platforms; but was vetoed by the governor, because he

regariled the Ct)nrls as unfriendly to the measure. The IViyle

railroad bill was llien passed, it createil a "court oi visitation,"

with power to fix rates, to adjust all disputes between railroad,

express and telegraph companies and their patrons, and to appoint

receivers for the companies that refused to obey. An act reduc-

ing telegraph tolls forty per cent was also passed, but was declared

unconstitutional. Governor Stanley succeeded to the office on
the day (he special session adjourned.

William F. Stanley, the fourteenth governor of the state, was
born in Ohio, in 1848, and there grew to manhood. In 1870 he

removed to Jeffer.son county, Kan., and the .same year was

admitted to the bar. For the next two years he was county attor-

ney of Jefifrrson county. Tu 1872 he chan<;ed his residence to

Wichita, .'iid from 187.1 to 1880 was county attoriu'v (jf Srdgwick

comity, lb- declined an appointment to the suiu\ine bench by

Goveriio, Morrill. He served two terms as gtjvernor, being-

re-elected in I9(X).
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The regular session of the eleventh biennial legislature began

on the day following the inauguration. Lieutenant-Governor

Richter was president of the senate, and S. J. Osborn, speaker of

the house. A large appropriation to build and c(\\n\^ a twine plant

at the penitentiary was made, and a connnitlee to visit the Minne-

sota prison twine plant to learn how it was operated was appointed.

An appropriation of twenty thousand dollars to defray the

expenses of mobilizing troops for the war and one of two thousand

dollars to aid traveling libraries, were made. A tax for the com-

pletion of the ca])itol was levied. March 8, the session adjournal.

In 1862 the Topeka Town association gave a site for a state

house. An act authorizing the construction of the east wing,

was passed by the legislature of 1866, and the corner stone was

laid October 17, of that year. This wing was completed in 1869,

and served as the capitol for ten years. The legislature of 1879

ordered the erection of the west wing, which was finished in 1882.

Wotk was begun on the central portion in 1883, but on account of

light appropriations by subsequent legislatures was almost sus-

pended for a time. After the act of 1895 authorizing a state house

tax, the buikhng was pushed forward to completion, with the

result that I\ansas has one of the fmest carjitols in the Lhiion.

In January, 1900, two men in jail at Fort Scott, con\icted of

murdering a farmer in iMissouri, made a desperate assault upon a

deputy sheriff in an attempt to esca|)e. On the night of the 20th

they were taken from the custody of the sheriff by a mob and

hanged.

i)\\ June 14, a ciiarter was granted to the Kansas Exposition

as.^oeialiou, of fopekn, wilh a cajjilal stock of fifty thousand dol-

lars, the object of the association being to arrange for a semi-

centennial celebration of Kansas as a territory.

A Republican con\ention at Topeka, on the 16th of May, named
delegates to the national convention ; renominated all the state

officers elected in 1898; and completed the ticket by the selection

of W. A. Johnston fur associate justice, Charles F. Scott for

corgressman-at-large, and W. V. Church for superintendent of

insurance, 'fhe convention ado|)ted resolutions approving McKin-
ley's administration; congratulating the country on the mainte-

nance of llie gold standard; favoring proleclion and reciprocity;

denouncing the Democratic false cry of imiu-rialism ; depkjring

the disli.iu. bisenunl of nejMoes in the Soutliem stales, and rejjro-

bating lii. Iwimalii-n of Iru-ls.

i'opiiM I dejii'ale.s lo a national convi'ntioii were selected at

Clay Center April 2.|, and Democratic dele gates, at Wichita on
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the 23d of May. July 4, delegates from the two parties and
from the free silver wing of the Republican parly, met at Fort

Scott in joint convention to nominate a I'^ision ticket. John W.
Breidenthal was nominated for governor; A. AI. Harvey, lieuten-

ant-governor; Abraham Frakes, secretary; E. J. W'estgate, audit-

tor; Conway Marshal, treasurer; Hugh P. Farrelly, attorney-gen-

eral ; Levi Humbarger, superintendent of public instruction ; David

Martin, associate justice; Jerry Botkin, congressman-at-large

;

Webb McNall, superintendent of insurance. In making u]) this

ticket the secretary, treasurer, and attorney-general were given

to the Democrats; the associate justice and superintendent of

insurance to the free silver Republicans, and the rest to the

I'opulists. The platform endorsed the nominations of Bryan and

Stevenson, and reiterated the declarations of the Kansas City

convention. The Prohibitionists and the Social Labor party also

had state tickets in the field, headed liy Frank Holsinger and G. C.

Clemens, respectively.

At the election in November, Kansas again wheeled into the

Republican column. IvIcKinley received 185,955 votes for presi-

dent; ]'ryan, i(y2,()Oi; Woolley, Prohibitionist, 3,605, and Debs,

Social Democrat, 1,605. The entire Republican state ticket was

elected, the vote for governor being as follows : Stanley, 181,893 ;

Breidenthal, 164,794; Holsinger, 2,622; Clemens, 1,258. An
amendment to the constitution, increasing the number of supreme

judges from three to seven, and doing away with the appellate

courts, was adopted, the vote standing 123.721, in favor of the

amendment to 35.475 against it. Ciovernor Stanley ajipointed the

ft>ur additional members of the bench, to serve imtil the next

general election.

Several important acts were passed by the legislature of 1901,

which was in session from January 8, to ]\Lirch 9. The legislature

made appropriations of seventy-live thousand dollars for a

museum building at the state university at Lawrence; sixty thou-

sand dollars for the normal school library at Emporia ; seventy

thousand dollars for the agricultural college at Manhattan, and

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for an additional insane

hospital at Parsons. On February 7, there were passed acts

accepting the Fort Hays military reservation as a donation from
congress, with the understanding that it was to be used as an

experiment ..tiition in connection with the agricultural college;

and providii!'; [mv a western branch of the state normal school and
for a ]>ublic I'ark. A li(|uor law, known as the "llurrell law,"

giving the right to search for an seize contraband liijuors was
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passed, but on a tost case Judge Ilazen declared the law unconsti-

tutional. Josejih R. lUirton, of Abilene, was clectetl United

States senator to succeed I.ucien Baker, for the term ending

March 4, njo/.

On the 14th of February the legislature accepted a gift of

eleven acres of ground from Elizabeth and George Johnson, on

the site of the I'awnee village where Lieutenant Pike first raised

the American flag in Kansas, and appropriated three thousand

dollars for the erection of a monument there to commemorate the

event. The corner stone of this monument was laid July 4,

addresses being delivered by J. C. Price, president of the Pawnee

Republic Historical Society, Henry F. Mason, of Garden City,

and Margaret Hill I\IcCarter, of Topeka. On the 30th of Sep-

tember, the monument was dedicated with fitting ceremonies.*

Addresses were made by John C. Carpenter, Mrs. Katharine S.

Lewis, Noah L. Bowman, F. Dumont Smith, and Miss Llelen

Kimber. The monument is a neat shaft of Barry granite, and

bears the following inscription: "Erected by the State of Kan-

sas, 1 90 1, to mark the site of tlie Pawnee Republic, where Lieut.

Zebulon M. Pike caused the Spanish flag to be lowered and the

flag of the United States to be raised, September 29, 1806."

A mutiny of the. convicts employed in the coal mines occurred

on the i8th of March. The guards were overpowered anil

threatened with death if the amount of coal for a day's task was

not reduced. A negro convict climbed seven hundred and twenty

feet to the top of the shaft and gave the alarm. Re-enforcements

were sent lo the guards, the convicts were lired uj)on, and two

were killed. Nearly three hundred were concerned in the mutiny.

The negro who gave the alarm was pardoned.

In November a revolt in the Federal prison at Leavenworth

occurred. By some means the convicts had secured weapons, and,

while working on a new cell house in open ground, terrorized the

guards and made a break for liberty. Three guards were wounded
while trying to prevent the convicts from escaping. Twenty-

seven made their escape, but the news of the outbreak flew fast,

and within a few days eighteen were either killed or captured.

The rest succeeded in getting away.

November 8, Mary A. Bickerdyke, a notable Kansas character,

died at her home in Bunker Hill, Russell county, aged eighty-four

years. Soon after the beginning of the Civil war Mrs. Bicker-

dyke In iid a letter from an army surg'^eon nad in chinch one

L'lKiiry of I'lke a vlull
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Sunday morning. In this letter the lack of competent nurses was

dt.l)l(>re(l. She determined to go to the assistance of tliose who
were disahled while fighting the battles of their country, and soon

became famous as an army nurse. At Belmont, Donelson, Cor-

inth, Vicksburg, Atlanta, and other places, she was- not only

nurse, but cook and laundress as well. General Logan decorated

her with the badge of the Fifteenth army corps, and General

Sherman gave her the appellation of "Mother Bickerdyke," a

name which clung to her till her dying day, and of which she was
justly pround. A soldiers' hospital, established by the Women's
Relief Corps at Ellsworth, bears the name of the "Mother Bicker-

dyke Hospital."

Five state tickets were nominated in the camjiaign of 1902.

The Populists and Democrats united on a ticket, which appeared

on the ballots under the head of "Democratic." This was made
necessary by the act of 1901, which prevented the name of any
candidate from appearing more than once upon the ballots.

On the 22nd of May the Democrats met at Wichita and nomi-

nated W. H. Craddock for governor ; Claude Duval, secretary of

state; J. M. Lewis, auditor; William Sense, superintendent of

public instruction*; J. D. McCleverty, supreme judge for the six.

year term and John C. Cannon for the two year term. The other

places were left for the Poinilists to supply. This was done by
a convention at Topeka, June 24, when Fred J. Close was named
for lieutenant-governor ; D. H. Hefflebower, treasurer ; E. S.

Waterbury and B. F. Milton, supreme judges for the six year

term, and Frank Doster for the four year term; Daniel Hart,

supcriiitcnilent of insmanoe, and J. D. Botkin, congressman-at-

kuge. The Democratic i^latform reaffirmed the national declara-

tions of 1900; opi)osed trusts, and demanded the passage of laws

to prohibit state officials from accepting railroad passes, to reform
the tax system, and to resubmit the prohibitory amendment. In'

their platform the Populists endorsed all that was done by the

Democratic convention. May 22 ; declared in favor of the initia-

tive and referendum and of a primary election law ; deplored the

assassination of President McKinley, and demanded a law to

stamp out anarchy in the United States.

The Republican state convention met at Wichita on the 28th
of May, 1902, and nominated the following ticket: Governor,
W. J. Baik y ; liiutenant-governor, 1). J. Ilaima ; secretary, J. R.
Burrow; an. in n, Seth ti. Wells; treasurer, T. T. Kelly; attorney-

•Hoa.Mo wiiH iif.^ n'.iinl williilinwii mid Williiiiu Slrj kiir MiljHtilulod.

IV-23
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g-eneral, C. C. Coleman ; supcriiitcinlcut of pul)Iic instruction, I. L.

Dayhoff ; superintendent of insurance, C. II. Luling; congressman-

at-largc, Charles F. Scott; supreme judges for the six year term,

H. F. Mason, J. C. Pollock and A. O. Greene; for the four year

term, A. H. Ellis* ; for the two year term, E. \V. Cunningham.
The convention adopted resolutions re-aftirming the national plat-

form of 1900; mourning the death of President McKinley;

approving Roosevelt's administration, and pledging him the sup-

port of Kansas Reiniblicans in 1904. The admini.-itralion of Gov-

ernor Stanley and the abrogation of the Clayton-Buhver treaty

were also approved.

The prohibitionists nominated a ticket with F. W. Emerson as

the candidate for governor; the Socialists nominated A. S. McAl-
lister, and the "IMiddle-of-the-road" Populists put forward J. II.

Lathrop.

When the election came off, the Republican candidate for gov-

ernor received a clear majority of more than 21,000 over all

his competitors, the vote being as follows: ]>ailey, 159,242;

Craddock, 117,148; Emerson, 6,065; ^IcAllister, 4,078; Lathroj),

635. All eight of the Republican candidates for congress and

ninety-five out of one hundred and twenty-five members of the

legislature were elected. Two constitutional amendments were

voted on at this election. Owe, proposing to increase the pay of

members of the legislature from three dollars a day for a term uf

fifty days to five hundred dollars for the session, was lost. The
other, iMovidiug for the election of all county ofi'icers at the same

time .slate DlTicers and coiigcessmeu are elected, was ratilieil. Tlio

lU'W adiiiiiiistration went into power at the beginning of 1903, the

centennial year oi the Louisiana Purchase.

•Judk'o KIII.S (lied Scptotiihci- 2J, and the vacancy o*. tlie ticket was filled by
the appohilmcuL of It. A. lUucli.
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CHAPTER VI

1

Closing Observations and Statistics

KANSAS has an area of 82,080 S(iuare miles, being a])i)roxi-

niatcly 400 miles in extent from east to west and 200 from
north, to south. It is a part of the great plain lying between -

the Mississippi river antl the Rocky mountains. The surface

slopes gradually toward the Cast, and all the principal streams

flow in that direction. The elevation above sea level varies from

735 feet at Coffeyville to 3,500 feet along the western boundary.

'I'lie climate is healthful antl the soil in most parts of the state

very fertile. Agriculture, horticulture, stock-raising, manufactur-

ing and mining are all carried on successfully. The principal

farm products are corn, wheat, sorghum, alfalfa, and various

kinds of grasses. More that twenty million fruit trees were
reported in ii)(hi. Dining ihe laiiier \ears, droughts ilid nuicli

injury to llie crops, e.si)ecially in the western part, but recently

attention lias been paid to irrigation, more than three thousand
private reservoirs having been constructed and put in successful

operation. Along the Arkansas river land is irrigated by taking
the water from the river, making an exceedingly productive ter-

ritory. Coal, lead and zinc are found in paying quantities, the

coal fields of Kansas being among the richest in the Union. An
inexhaustible supjdy of the finest salt is one of the resources of the

state, the development of which is yet in its infancy. Leaving
Alaska r>ut of the consideration, Kansas is the geographical center

of the Unid-d Stales, (Ik- actual ceiUral point being near Fort
Kiley. Ia'-s than half a century has passed since the lands of
Isansas wiic lii si lluown opin to white setllers, yet in i(>()o census
nturns w. ;

.
i.ceived from 105 counties. A litlle study of the

fo||(,win,i; I iMe , will show Ihe I'.rowlb and dislribiilion of (he |)op-

ulali(.ii, (lie m.Hch of inoj-jcss .and Ihe evolnli<»n of i\n- staU.
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TAULE BHOWlNd THE POPULATION HY COUNTIES, AT EACH UNITED
STATES CENSUS SINCE ADMISSION INTO THE UNION.

Couutii'S. 18GU.
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TABLE SHOWING THE FOPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continuod.

Counties.
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TABLE SHOWING THE DATE OF CREATION AND ORGANIZATION OF EACH
COUNTY IN THE STATE, TOGETHER WITH THE PRESENT COUNTY SEAT,

Couuties.
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TAbLE SlIOWINO THE DATE OF CHEATION AND OR(iANIZATION OV KACH
COUNTY -ContinuiHl.

Comitios.





THE PROVINCE

l.i.l, ,».

Swoot potatcios
Castur boaiis...
Cottou
Flax
Hemp
Tobacco
Broom corn
Millet aud liuagariao
Sorghum
Milo luaizo
Kaflr-coru
Jerusalem corn
Tame hay
Prairie hay
Live-stock products
Horticultural products, etc
fiice corn (raised in 183J aud 1884)

Grand total ....

Annual average

.

318,373
25,976,«l

91,013
413,1110

16, 142,9S5
60,661;, yy?

49,tU3,046
806. 2S3

42,901,195
777,255

75,139,461
150,180,421
960,48S,433
40,121,909

232,774

,936,193,909
146,809,695
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No less remarkable is the development of mineral wealth in

Kansas. While coal, zinc, lead and salt have continued to increase

in yearly output the recent advances in natural gas, oil and cement
have ailded much to the wealth, of the niininj^ industry. Kansas
has now a larg-e and rich natural gas and oil field whicli is adding
daily to the development of manufactures. The following table

gives a brief summary of the wealth of the mineral productions
in 1901 and since the industry began. A considerable increase is

shown in iyo2 and 1903 although complete returns are not at

hand.

SHOWING VALUE OF EACH OF THE MINERAL PRODUCTS OF KANSAS FOR
1901, AND SINCE THE INDUSTRY BEGAN.

Name of product.

NON-METALLIC PBODUCTa.

Coal
Coko
Bait, \

C.K,(,U
iioutcooiJoraKO.

(iyp^um ciuiiont plastor ton
Stoiio, biiililiii(j(ostiriiatod) cu yds
Niiluriil f,'as

on, crude .

Oil, rclliiod,

acid fu.doi
Hydraulic ceinfitit

, ..bbls.
l'orllan<t coniuiit (.ostiiuatod) bbls

s'aud (o^tiuuitiid) ... ....V.'...'.'^.'.

bbls
diug gasoliui

(,79i,374
42,7r)0

1,:;7I,U15

VI.LIl! IMtODlHMS.

Lead ore, £

$^;4r.,sso.6i,

load

8MELTINQ PliODDCTB.

Zinc smelting tons
Lead sinoltiug tons

49,217

169,197'

l:)l,372

75U,CKjO

115,987.41

3, 606. 7

J

•I 00

'L 00

81 50

i!6 76

lfiH,>;77 1)0

t-^T.HOS <J0

2U9, 172 00
529, ln7 00

\&:i'u UO

22"),0(KI UJ
56,190 00

, ij(KI,0(X) (X)

65, UK) 00
100,000 00

,3S4,473 90

318,088 83

6, 6*5,697 45

98, 6;)! 75

(jrand total of
pioductiou

since industry
bub'an.

$71,911,981 69
873,375 00

7,393,(35 .57

15-(,K77 0(1

3,194,204 00
2,52t!,5S5 00
5,351,051 00
2,420,.S6«) 00

615,744 73

,150,000 00
,510,1300 00
650,000 00

47,514,550 68

47,351,332 28
5,56j,253 38

$;00,908,518 33

•1903 shows a lar^a iucroaso iu tl

facturiub' purposes.
production of oil and of natural gas for maaa-
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YIELDS, IN liUSHKLS, FOU TWENTY YEAUS.

Yours.
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1872; Melville J. Salter, 1874; Lyman U. Ilumphrey, 1877;

D. W. Kinney, 1880; Alex. P. Riddle, 1884; Andrew J. Felt, 1888;

Percy Daniels, 1892; James A. Troulman, 1894; A. M. Harvey,

1S96; H. E. Richter, 1898; D. J. llanna, 1902.

Secretaries of State: John W. Robinson, 1859; S. R. Shep-

herd, 1862 (appointed) ; W. W. II. Lawrence, 1862; R. A. Barker,

1864; Thomas Moonlight, 1S68; W. II. Smallwood, 1870;

Thomas II. Cavanaugh, 1874; James Smith, 1878; Ldwin B.

Allen, 1884; William' Ili^rgins 1888; Russell S. Osborn, 1892;

W. C. Edwards, i8(;4; William \i. Bush, 1896; George A. Clark,

1898; J. R. P)urrow, i()02.

Auditors: George S. llillyer, 1859; l^-^vid L. Lakin, 1862;

Asa Ilairgrove (ai)pointe(l) , 1862; John R. Swallow, 1864; Alois

Thoman, 1868; D. W. Wilder, 1872 (resigned Sept., 1876);

P. I. iionebrake, 1876; Julward ]'. McCabe, 1882; Timothy

McCarthy, 1886; Charh-s M. Jlovey, 1890; Van B. Prather, 1892;

George \i. Cole, 189-I ; William II. Morris, 1896; George E. Cole,

1898; Seth G. Wells, 1902.

Treasm-ers: William Tholen, 1859 (enlisted 1861, 11. R. But-

ton appointed); William R. Spriggs, 1862; Martin Anderson,

1866; GecMge Graham, 1868; Josiah E. Hayes, 1870 (re-elected

and resigned April, 1874; John Francis appointed); Samuel

Lappin, 1874 (resigned Dec, 1875—Francis again appointed)
;

John Francis, 1876; S. T. Howe, 1882; James W. Hamilton, 1886

(resigned March, 1890, William Sims ap])ointed) ; S. Ci. Storer,

1890- William H. Biddle, i8i)2 ; Otis L. Atherton, 1894; David H.

Hefllebower, 1896; Inank F.. Grimes, 189S; T. T. Kelly, 1902.

Attorney-Generals; 15. F. Simpson, 1859 (resigned July,

1861, Charles Chadwick appointed until election of 1861, when

Samuel A. Stinsou was elected to the vacancy) ; W. W. (Juthrie,

1862; J. D. Brumbaugh, 1864; George II. Iloyt, 1866; Addison

Danford, 1868; A. L. Williams. 1870; A. M. F. Randolph, 1874;

Willard Davis, 1876; W. A. Johnston, 1880 (resigned Dec,

1884, to go on tlu- supreme bench, and George P. Smith

appointed) ; T. B. Bradford, 1884; L. P.. Kellogg, 1888; John N.

Ives, 1890; John T. Little 1892; F. P.. Dawes, 1894; L. C. Boyle,

1896; A. A. (iodard, i8()8; C. C. C:oleman, 1902.

Superintendents of Public Instruction: W. R. Ciriffith, 1859

(died February, 1862, S. M. Thorp api)oiiited) ; Isaac 'V'. Good-

now, l8(.j, Peter McVicar, i8r/): 11. D. MrCarly, 1870; John

Iwaser, i.S/i; A. I'.. Lemmoii, 187^); H. C. S|)eei-, 1880; Joseph 11.

Lawhc.d, 1884; George W. Winans, 1888; Henry N. Gaines,
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1892; Ednnimi Stanley, 1894; William Strykcr, 1896; Frank

Nelson, 189S; I. L. Dayholt, 1902.

Chief Justices: Thomas E\vin<,^ Jr., 1859; Nelson Cobb, 1862;

Robert Crozier, 1863; S. A. Kingman, 1866; A. li. Ilorlon, 1876;

Daviil Martin, 1895; Frank Doster, 1896; W. A. Johnston, 1902.

Associate Justices: S. A. Kingman, 1859; L. D. i'.ailey, 1859;

Jacob Saffora, 1864; D. M. Valentine, 1808; David J. Brewer,

1870 (resigned Ai)ril, 1884, T. A. llurd appointed); W. A.

Johnston, 1884; S. H. Allen, 1892; W. R. Smith, 1898; H. F.

Mason, J. C. Pollock, A. L. Greene, R. A. Rurch and E. W. Cun-

ningham, 1902.

United States Senators: James H. Lane, l86r ; Samuel C.

Pomeroy, 1861 ; Edmund G. Ross, 1867; Alex. Caldwell, 1871

(resigned March, 1873, Robert Crozier apijointetl) ; John J.

Ingalls, 1873; James M. Harvey, 1874; Preston IS. Plumb, 1877

(died December, 1891, B. W. Perkins appointed)
; John Martin,

1893 (vice Plumb); W. A. Peffer, i8<;i ;
Lucian A. liaker,

1895; William A. Harris, 1897; Joseph R. Burton, 1901.

A hundred years have passed away since Kansas first became

a part of the domain of the American Republic. During the first

half of that century, the explorers—from Pike to Fremont—placed

Kansas upon the maps as part of the "Great /Vmerican Desert."

But the last half has shown the error of these early explorers,

for the slate has steadily risen from nothing in 1853 to the

eighteenth in i)opulalion in li)oo. The "desert" has become a

fruit fid held. The Indi.m and the butfalo have departed, and in

their places have come the husbandman and his domestic Hocks.

Where the council tire of the savage once burned, the dome of

the university lifts itself toward the heavens, a landmark of civili-

zation. Nearly nine thousantl miles of railroad traverse the plains

that two generations since were unmarked by the foot of civilized

man.

The people who settled Kansas l>elieve(l in education. Sections

sixteen and thirty-six of the public domain, that were set apart

by congress for the support of the common schools, have devel-

oped into a i)ermaneiit school fund of almost three million dollars,

and the end is not yet. The school property of the state was

valued in looi at more than eleven million dollars. Over lialf a

million oi Jiildrcii of school age were enumerated, and seventy-

five per e.ii, (4 (he ( ininu'i.ilion were enrolled. Peside.s (lie dis-

trict schc.l:, the stale has 5 manual training schools, and 12
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county, and 106 citv, high scliools. The state normal school at

llinporiahad, in lyoi, an enrolhncnl of 2,034 students. This school

property is valued at two hundreil thirty-six thousand dollars,

exclusive of lands, and has an endowment of two hundred seventy

thousand dollars. At the state university 1,233 students were

enrolled. The value of the huildin^s and apjiaratus at this insti-

tution, not including the 62 acres of land constituting the cam-

pus, is estimated at one million dollars. Tiie uni\eisily enchjw-

ment is ahout one hundred fifty thousand dollar^. The agri-

cultural College enrolled i,3y6. Of all the higher educational

institutions in Kansas, this college has the largest endowment,
amounting at present to four hundred ninety-one tlK»usand dol-

lars. The buildings and a])paratus are valued at four hundred

eighty-five thousand dollars.

It was a Kansas educational institution that gave to the farmers

of the coimtry a remedy for the chinch hug. The discovery of

this remedy was due to Ciianceller vSnow of the state university.

In 1902 the pn)perty of the state was valued at eleven million

dollars, the capitol alone being worth three million dollars. The
receipts during the year amounted to three million five hundred
ninety-five thousand dollars, and the bonded indebtedness of the

state was but six hundred thirty-two thousand dollars, all of

which was held by the school fund. Hence it may be said that

Kansas is in sound financial condition. Reports from 607 banks

showed a capital stock of more than sixteen million dollars, with

individual deposits amounting to nearly one hundred million dol-

lars, \\hich is evidence that the people were fairly prosperous.

"Ad astra per as[)era"—the motto upon the great seal of

state, a motto selected by John J. Ingalls, then a young man, serv-

ing as secretary of the state senate—is certainly appropriate.

Kansas has had her struggles and her blessings. Many of the

struggles of territorial days were really blessings in disguise, for

they brought to the young commonwealth strong, self-reliant men,
men wiio stood for convictions and who were ready to make sacri-

fices for the general good. Such men make a great state; and
Kansas was fortunate in having among her pioneers so many of

that class. Along the line of the Santa Fe trail sunflowers sprang
up as from the touch of the magician's wand. Wherever the plow
of the husbandman disturbed the hitherto unbroken soil, the sun-

fiower came to cheer him in bis lonely sod house or dug-out upon
the prairie. The sodhouse and dug-out have bci'n replaced by
more snbsl; Mud and more pretentious dwellings, but the sunflower
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rciiiaincd, ami !ias been a<k>i)tc(l as the floral emblem of the state.

And a more appropriate llower could not have been found, for

Kansas, while jjassing through the horrors of the border wars,

the devastations of droughts and grasshoppers, has, like her floral

emblem, kept her face toward the sun, confident that better days

were coming. And by the exercise of this hopeful optimism she

has surmounted all her difficulties, and risen to a proud {position

in the constellation of American States.
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State of Colorado
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Colorado

K I -i ,'\a(

/,::' CHAPTKR I

Events Ante-Dating the Territorial

Administrations .; r.

As Francisco Vasquez da Coronado marched from Santa Fe,

in the Spring- of 1541, to fmd the country of Ouivira and

possess himself of its fabled wealth, he sent out small

scouting parties at intervals to gather information regarding the

object of his search. Others, becoming dissatisfied witli the long,

weary march across the ])lains, deserted the expedition and, choos-

ing a leader, went into tlie business of exploring for themselves.

One of these i)arties, ci)nsisting of twenty-live men, under the

leadership of one Diaz, marched westward until they came to the

Colorado river, which they descended to its mouth. Cardinas,

another captain of Coronado's, with twelve men, discovered the

same stream, at a point much farther north than that touched by

Diaz. It is not likely that the main bmly of Coronado's expe-

dition passed over any jjorlion of what is now the slate of Col-

orado, unless it might be the extreme southeastern corner, but it

is certainly possible that one or both the small parties mentioned

crossed the state, and were the lirst white men to sel foot within

tile presi-nt boundaries of Odorado. This is csjjeeially true of

Cardinas who left tlie expedition lalc'r than Diaz, and after it had

reached .1 |ioiiil farllur north. In his report he ilescribes the

liver a. (MMH); "b.nil.s so bi.idi Ihey Memed lo lu; three or four

leagues m the air." Scjine of the most active and athletic men in
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route and rciurned to Santa Fo. Although the expedition failed

I to accomplish the object for which it set out Escalante's account

was the first to give a i)erspicuous description of the parks,

streams and mountain ranges of Western Colorado.

In 1803 all that part of Colorado lying north of the Arkansas

river, and east of a line drawn due north from the source of that

stream, became the territory of the United States by what is

generally known as the Louisiana Purchase. Three years after

the acquisition of this territory General Wilkinson sent Lieut.

Zehulon M. Pike to exitlore the country about the head waters

of the Arkansas river, and if possible ascertain the sources of the

Red river. Pesitlcs being charged with the duty of exploration

Pike was entrusted with the safe return of a number of Kaw
Indians whom General Wilkinson had rescued from a hostile tribe

and had promised to restore to their people. Pike's com|)any

consisted of twenty-one white men and about fifty friendly

Indians. He left St. Louis July 15, ascended the Missouri river

in boats to the mouth of the Osage where he landed, purchased

horses from the natives, and after delivering the Indian captives

to their friends crossed the country to the Arkansas river. He
ascended the Arkansas without adventure until November 13

when he first saw the dim outlines of the peak of the Rocky

mountains that bears his name. An hour t)r so later the whole

range came into view, the little cavalcade halted u])on an elevated

piece of ground, and the men gave "three cheers for the Mexican

mountains."

Although it was late in the season Pike pushed on, but it was

not until November J() that he reached the base of the range. In

his rejiort he says of their day's march, November 17, "we

marched with the idea of arriving at the mountains, but night

found no visible difference in their appearance." On the 27th he,

with Doctor Robinson, the surgeon of the expedition, and Privates

Miller and P>rown, started to ascend the peak. After considerable

difilculty they reached the summit of the mountain known as

Cheyenne mountain, and saw the great peak still towering far

above them. Pike gave it as his o])inion that no (jne would

ever be able to reach the pinnacle of the mountain, which he

described as being barren and snow-covered.*

Subse(juent events showed, lirnvevcr, that Pike was mistaken.

An expedition luidir Maj. S. 11. Loiig, was sint out in 1819 by

IV
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John C. Calhoun, tlicn sccrulary of war, "to visit and rci)Oit on

all the country drained by the Missouri, Arkansas and I'latle

rivers." I-oni; passed the winter of iSiy-.^o at I'uuncil r.lull>.

The next spring he ascended the Platte to the conlUience of the

north and south forks, arriving there a few days after the middle

of Jime. Choosing the suulh fork he followed it to its source,

reaching the South Park by an entirelv different mute from that

taken by Pike fourteen years Ik fi^-e. Jul)' 14. while the party was

encamped near Colorado Springs, Dr. l-Ldwin James, with four

men, started to ascend "the highest iJcak." Nightfall overlook

them behjre they were near the top, but undaunted they camped

upon the mountain side and early the next morning renewed the

ascent. IW two o'clock in the afternoon they hatl reached such a

height that the rarefied air compelled them to halt for a little while.

A rest of thirty minutes was taken, at the end of which tiiiic

Doctor James says they "arose much refreshed but benumbed with

the cold." At four o'clock they stood ni^jn the summit and Pike's

prediction that no one would ever reach the pinnacle was shown

to be without foundation.'* After an hour at the toj) they be^aii

the descent. Again they were compelled t(j spend a night upon

the side of the mountain, and thcjugh it was intensely cold they

managed, by keeping up a good tire, to pass the night in compara-

tive comfort, and to rejoin their friends, who were becoming a

little anxious on account of the long absence.

Long's account of the region was .mvthing but encouraging.

lie described all the country for live hundred mites east of the

Kocky mountains, from the ^^t)lli parallel to tlie Pritish poSse>-

sions, as being nothing but a desert of sand, unht for cultivation,

and therefore uninhabitable. It was this rei)ort that caused the

great plains west of the IMissonri river to be tirst marked upon the

maps as the "Great American Desert," and there is little doubt

that it retarded for many years the settlement of the country.

The year following Long's explorations a private expedition

led by Hugh Glenn, an Indian tnider, made the journey overlaiul

to the Rocky mountains, following the .Arkansas river, and si)ent

the winter in what is now the state of L'olorado. A few year.s

ago Dr. Elliott Cones, of VVashingtt)n, D. C, came into pos.sessioii

of and published the journal of Jacob Fowler, one of the twenty

men constituting the Glenn expedition, p-owder's grammar and

orlh. .graphy were not always exemplary, as the folk.wing extracts

V ;| how, but li.ad the journal been published imiue.li.ately after
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tile Soutli Side which
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States government, llent reniovinp;- to a new location just above

the mouth of the Purgatory river. In i860 the name was changed

to Fort Wise, and after the battle of Wilson's Creek, AIo.,

August 10 ,1861, it was named Fort Lyon, in honor of Gen.

Nathaniel Lyon, who was killed in that engagement. The fort

was undermined by the wash of the river in the spring of 1866,

and being deemed unsafe it was removed about twenty miles far-

ther down the river.

A trader named Louis Vasquez erected a post, in 1832, on the

Platte river at the moutii of Clear creek, then called Vasquez's

fork. Not long afterwartl Fort Sarpy was established, five

miles down the Platte from the X'asquez post, and not far from

the present town of Henderson. Twenty miles farther down

the river Fort Lancaster was built by Lupton, the place after-

ward taking the name of the founder. Fort St. \''rain was located

at or near the site of the present town of Platteville, and another

post was established where Drighton now stands.

But trading posts were not settlements. With the disappear-

ance or scarcity of fur bearing animals they were speedily aban-

doned for more promising helds. CJne j)Ost, established about

this time, partook somewhat of the nature of a permanent set-

tlement. That was the post of \i\ Pueblo, a few miles above b'orl

William. The buildings were arranged as those of the trailing

posts, but while the others were engaged in traflicking with

the Indians, the occupants of 1^1 Pueblo devoted their time and

energies to agriculture, raising vegetables and live stock to sup-

ply the. trading [)osls. The soil was irrigated with water from

the Arkansas river and for a time the little colony flourished. But

as the ranks of the fur traders became decimated by the incur-

sions of hostile Indians or by reuioval to other localities, it sank

into insignificance. The place was visited by Fremont in 1844,

who described the inhabitants as "a number of mountaineers,

princi])ally Americans, who have married Mexican women, and

occu])y themselvi'S in farming and carr)ing on a desultory trade

with the Indians." Dining the winter of 18.^6-47 some Mor-

mon families were quartered at Pueblo, and several children were

born there, but in the summer of 1847 they left the place and

joined the main body of Mormons at Salt Lake.

Up to 1850 n<; military posts had \>(-i-\\ eslablislifd within the

pre.s>iil boimdaries of C'olorado. In that \ear ImmI iMassaclui-

setts >•• IS built on \'w creek, on tlie west side ol" the main divide,

not lar from the .Sangre de Crislo pass. It was aiiaiidoned in

1857, the troops and stores l)eing removed t(^ Wni C.irland. In
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1854 Lafayette Head, an American, established a cfjlony of Mex-

icans at Conejos.

The actual settlement of Colorado dates from the finding of

gold within the present state limits, and there has been some

controversy as to who is entitled to the credit of making the

discovery. Mention has been made of the prusi)ecting tours of

Onate, in the San Louis valley, as earl\' as 15<)5, and of the reports

he circulated to the effect that he had found gold there. At

some places in that part of the state the ground has the appear-

ance of having once been mined, but the lapse of more than two

centuries from CJnate to the fiu" traders makes it difhcult to say

whether such ])laces are abandoned mines or natural formations.

While IJeulenant I'ike was a captive at Santa h^e in 1807, he

met a Kentuckian named James I'urcell who showed nuggets

of gold that he claimed to have found in the South Park. Pur-

Cell also vouchsafed the information to Lieutenant Pike that the

Spaniards at Santa l-\- had urged him to disclose the location

of the mines, but, being an American and knowing that the ter-

'

ritory belonged to the United States, he had steadfastly refused.

A Frenchman named Duchet claimed to have found gold dur-

ing the palmy days of the fur trade, and numerous stories were

told of hunters and trappers carrying nuggets of the precious

metal around in their shot pouches during the tliirlies. In all

these stories there doubtless was more or less truth, but it was

not until after the discovery of gold in Califtjrnia that they were

given credence.

The argonauts of i8.|() and the wars innneiliately succeeding,

while jtassing lluongh Ihe 1 'ike's Peak country, as Colorado was

then called, seized every opportunity to prospect along the Platte

river and its tributaries. A party of Cherokee Indians from Geor-

gia, wdiile en route to California, found gold in Cherry crieek

and other small streams in the vicinity. When they returned

to Georgia they began to talk of organizing an expedition to the

gold fields (jf the Rocky mountains. In this undertaking they

were aided by W. Green Russell, a white miner of Dahlonega,

Ga., and on February 9, 1858, the expedition left Georgia bound

for Pike's I'eak. Wlien they reached the country of the Osage

Indians some of the Cherokees became dissatislied and aban-

doned the exi)editi(jn. Twelve while men under the leadership

of Ivussell, and thirty Indians under George Hicks, a Cherokee

lawyer, wuit on, and on the first day of June reached the place

on ("lieii\ reek when' the fornni' Georgia parU' had found

gold. Al ;i,i; their trail the report spread that f^old had been
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found at Pike's Peak, and in a short time other companies were

on their way to the mountains. One of these parties was made
up at Lawrence, Kan., and left that city in May. July 4, they

celehrated the national anniversary near the present city of

Pueblo, the first time that Independence day was ever observed

on Colorado soil.

The Russell-Hicks party prospected aloni; the Platte river six

or seven miles to the mouth of Little Dry creek, but not find-

ing gold in sufficient quantities to satisfy their ilesires, crossed

the country to the North IMatte and Green rivers. After about

three months of wandtrin;:;-, they came back to try the deposits

on Little Dry creek, and in a little while had washed out several

hundred dollars' worth of j^old dust. While they were thus

cngagXHl, the Lawrence party l.ud out a town wdiere Colorado

City is now located, and named it El Paso, because of the prox-

imity to the Ute [)ass. After wailing for some lime for purchas-

ers of lots, and none coming, the town site was vacated and (he

comijany moved over to the Platte to about five miles above

wdiere the city of Denver n(jw stands, where they laid out another

town, naming it Montana. Here they built a number of cabins,

but the young city failing to prosper, the company was disbanded.

Part of them went on down the Platte until Uiey came to the

mouth of Cherry creek and there on the east side laid out the

town of St. Charles, claiming two sections of land as the town

site. September 24, 1858, the following, action was taken by the

founders of the town of St. Charles:

"Upper waters of the South I'latte River, at the mouth of

Cherry Creek, v\rai)alu>e count)', Kansas Territory, September 24,

1858. This article of agreement witnesseth that T. C. Dickin-

son, William McGaa, J. A. Churchill, William Smith, William

Hartley, Adnah French, Frank M. Cobb, J. S. Smith and Charles

Nichols have entered into the following agreement wdiich they

bind themselves, their heirs and administrators, executors, assign-

ees, &c., forever to well and truly carry out the same."

Then follows a long agreement, l)y-laws, etc., in which it is

set forth that the parties have agreed to lay out six hundred

forty acres for town pur])oses anil that each member of the com-

pany was to have one hundred lots. They evidentl)' had some

misgivings as to the success of the enterprise, and coupled with

these nil ;.;ivings were shown something of the hind i;i alibiii)^'

proi)eji nirs lh;il were so often mimifestcd in the si'lllenu'iit of

new l..,dili.-s at Ih.il d.iv. A provision w;is iiieorpoi.tUd in (he

;i.;n-(iih 111, IJKil "if liic eoiiiilrv rvn .mioiinicd (,> ,111 s ilimj;" John
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Smith and William McGaa were to "separately claim the frac-

tional or west side .section of the creek, and nse their inlluence

to sec that it cventuall)- hecomes part of tiie proi)erly of the com-

pany.''''

Shortly after the ori^anization of the St. (."harles Town Com-
pany the (ieor_L;ians relnrncd to the month of Cherry creek', and

heini;- nnahle to join the settlement at St. Charles on satisfactory

terms, crossed over to the we>l side ni the creek and started one

of their own. Ahoul a week later the}' were joined Ijy a party

from Iowa, among' whom was a snrve)or nametl 1 lenry Allen.

C3ctobcr 29, John Smith sold the Cieorgians his interest in the

section west of the creek, a comj^any was organized, and the

town of Anraria was laid ont. The place was named after a

little village in Lnmpkin connty, ("la., from the neighborhood

of which the founders had come, ddie town plat was surveyed

by Henry Allen, lots were selected by individuals and the work
of building' cabins was begiui. Agents of the new settlement were

sent to iMontana, hve miles up the J Matte, and the settler^ there

were induced to remove their bel()ugings to Auraria. During

the late autunm several small parties arrived and most of them

joined the settlement on the west side. Thus Auraria flourished

while St. Charles languished. The founders of the latter j-lace

becanie discouragcil and all but a few left. Some returned to

Lawrence and others went to Tneblo.

When, about tlie middle of No\ ember, another party of Kau-

sans, under Cien. William Larimer and Richartl E. Whitsitt,

arrivcil they found St. Charles desertetl. The Larimer party took

possession, tM'gani/ed a new l()\\n company, and on Xovember 17

changed the name to Denver, in honor of James W. Denver who
was at that time aciing governor of Kansas Territory. f Lor

the next live days all the energies of the newcomers were directed

toward the erection of cabins. November 22 a meeting was held

and a constitution for the government of the Denver Town Com-
pany was adopted. K. P. Stout was elected i)resident; William

Larimer, Jr., treasurer, ancl 11. L. A. Smith, secretary. The
board of directors was made up of E. P. Sttnit, William Lari-

mer, Jr., R. E. Whitsitt, C. A. Lawrence, William McGaa,
Hickory Rogers, William Clancy and 1'. T. ISassett. On the

•A
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last day of the month a contract was made with Curtis & Lowry
to survey the town site of six hundred fort) acres and lay out

the main streets. Each of the forty-one sliareholders (jbHgated

himself to build on one or more of his lots within ninety days.

John Smith, as agent for Elbridge Gerry, opened the first

trading establishment in Denver. He was soon followed by Blake

& Williams, and on Christmas day Riciiard Wooten and his

brother arri\ed with se\eral wagon l^ads uf guods, making the

third store in the town. They were the last immigrants to arrive

that season. By the first of January there were fifty cabins in

Auraria and twenty-two in Denver.

Little of importance occurreil iluring the winter, but with the

return of spring both towns began to show signs of activity.

Doyle & Salomon arrived early with twelve wagon loads of

goods and opened in Auraria. Their stock consistetl of gro-

ceries, provisions of various kinds, boots and shoes, and niiners'

tools and supplies. A large warehouse was erected and Auraria

became a formidable rival of Denver for the trade of the com-

munity. By the first of April there were about a thousand peo-

.

pie at the mouth of Cherry creek. Among the early arrivals

in the spring of 1859 were D. C. Oakes and William N. Byers.

Oakes brought with him the first saw-mill ever in the Pike's

Peak country. It was located about twenl)- miki, south of LX'u-

ver, on a little stream called I'lum creek, ^vhere timber was plen-

tiful, and on April 21 the first wagon load of lumber was taken

to Denver. While W. N. Byers was at Bellevue, Neb., on his

way to the Peak, he heard (jf a ])rinting press for sale at C^maha.

He bought it March 8, and took u with him to Denver, arriving

there Aijril JO. The second ^tory of Wooten'.-, ^t.)re was
quickly vacated for a newspaper ofilce, and on the _'_'d was issueil

the first number of the Rocky Jlluniilaiii News, the first paper 10

be published in what is now Colorado. An hour or so later,

another printer, named Jack jMerrick, issued the Cherry Creek

Pioneer. No second number of the Pioneer ever made its appear-

ance, for within a day or two Merrick sold his cnitfit to Thomas
Gibson, who was associated with Byers, and the i);iper was con-

solidated with the News.
Meantime the poi)ulation of both Demer and Auraria kept on

growing with almost marvelous rajjidity. Scarcely a d:i}- passed

that did n(jt bring a fresh body of inmiigrants, eager to try their

fortunes :.i the new gold fields. Nearly every one felt the great

need of .me method of conimunicalion with the older settle-

ments faillier ea.st, and the friends left in the States. Hie near-
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est post oftice was Fort Laramie, two luimlied miles distant.

In lliis emergency Henry Alien established a surt of private mail

route, and on the first of May dispatched a messenger from
Denver for the mail, lie returned with a nuile load of letters

and newspai)ers. W hile he was yxme on his mission, ihe first

overland coach of the Leavenworth and Pike's Peak Express Com-
pany arrived, bringing the first mail. The rates charged were
twenty-five cents for letters and fifty cents for ne\vsi)apers. The
coach made the trip from Leavenworth, a distance of 6S7 miles,

in ten days.

While these events were taking place at the mouth of Cherry
creek, ex];lurations were being made and settlements in'ojected

in other localities. Amung the first gxdd seekers to go t(j Cali-

fornia was George A. Jackson, a native of Glasgow, iMo. In

1857 he returned east, and while passing tln-ough the Pike's Peak
country was so favorably impressed with the indications that

he determined to visit the mountains and do a little prospecting,

for himself. Accordingly, the following year found him with
three com])anions at the I'ike's Peak mines. Those associated

with him were Tom Golden, after whom the city of Golden was
nametl, Antoine Janiss, and a man familiarly known by the sobri-

quet of "Rlack Hawk." Instead of joining the little settlement

at the mouth of Cherry creek the (piarlet struck boldly into the

mountains. A camji was established on the site of Golden and
the sinumer and fall were spent in prospecting along the Cache
la Poutlre, St. \'rain and Vastpiez forks and on liear creek, where
(hey opened some placer mines. In the winter of 1858-59,
Jackson explored \'asqnez fork, ascending the stream on the

ice as far as Grass valley. Seeing some smoke rising from the

other side of the ridge, he climbed Soda Llill and discovered
Idaho springs, the smoke he had seen being the vapor arising

from the warm water. At the mouth of an affluent of Vasquez
fork, afterward named Chicago creek, he built a fire to thaw
the ground, and with his hunting knife for a pick and a tin cup*
for a pan, he washed out nine dollars in a very short time. Elated
with his find, he hurried back to the camp at Golden and informed
his friends. Nothing could be done advantageously in the dead
of winter, so they waited impatiently for the coming of si)ring.

April ly Jacks(jn, with twenty-two men and a go(;d supply of

l)rovisions, relurned to the place. Tlu' wagi
verted into -luices and within a week's tim^

(Mil near:; I wo thousand dollars. Tln' littl<

by them Cliieago creek, and the name (d" Cli

b<
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fciTcd on llv^ luincs, Inil tlie jflaco .soon Ijccanic known as Jack-

son's digj^ini^s. .Miunt llic lirst of May Jackson made a trip

to Auraria and while there liis movenienls were watched hy some
of the disappointe<l g'okl hunters. When lie went hack to Chicago

har he was followed hy a crowd of anxious miners, and in a

little while the diggings were crowded to overllowing.

\\'^hile at Arapahoa bar Jackson met an acquaintance named
John II. Gregory and invited him to share in the good fortune

promised by Chicago har. Cregory accepted the olTer and a few

days later started for the diggings. At the forks of the Vasquez
he made a mistake, taking the north branch instead of the south.

That mistake resulted in the discovery of the Gregory lode, one of

the richest gold mines in Colorailo.

Another account of the finding of Gregory gulch is that he

first found gold on the north fork of the Vasquez or Clear creek,

in January, 1859, hut that running short of provisions he went to

Denver and made no further elTort to jjrospect the region luitil

"grub staked" in May by a man named Wall. Whichever of

these narratives may be true the extraordinary fortune turned his

brain for a tmie. lie sold his discovery claim to Henderson &
Gritlley for twenty-one thousand dollars, and about two years

later disa])peared from the gidch. What became of him is not

definitely known.

Gold was discovered about the mitldle of January, 1859, in

Boulder county, at the mouth of a little stream that afterward

took the name of Gold run. ( )n the south branch of the Boulder

the lOeadwood .diggings were opened toward the last of January.

The name was suggested by the mass of fallen timber in the

gulch. ICarly in the spring J. D. Scott found gold bearing quartz

on what is now called Gold hill. As a result of these discoveries

the town of Boulder was fountled. Settlements were also made
during the spring and early summer at Golden City, Black

Hawk, Central City, Nevada, Fair Play, Breckenridge, Tarryall,

Mount Vernon, Mountain City, Buckskin Joe and various other

points. Most of these settlements prospered, others perislied.

New diggings were opened at several places, one of the more

important being at Russell gulch, hy W. Green Russell, another

in French gulch near Breckenridge and still another about seven

or eight miles northwest oi i''air I'ki)' by a mounlaineer known
as Buckskin foe. Rich ]jlacers were also discoveretl at Tarryall.

A stampede u-llowed each of these discoveries and by vScptcmber

there were \,'.u.- hundred men at Russell gulch washing out about
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forty dollars per day each, un llic average, while LUickskiu

Joe and its contemporaries were even more productive.

Hundreds had heen inlluenced to try their fortunes at Pike's

Peak through ])am]jhlets puhlishcd and circulated hy D. C. Oakes
and W. N. B\ers. That ])uhlished hy Oakes was in reality a

diary kept by Creen Pussell during the sununer of 1858. Byers

published a "C.uide to i 'ike's Peak" which hatl been widely

distributed. P'ailing to realize the expectalicjus built up Ijy these

pamphlets, ami growing weary of the hardships of frontier life,

many of those at Denver and Auraria wished themselves back in

the Slates. They hesitated about going, however, still hoping
that the wheel of fiirlune would catch them on its upward turn,

and that llie\' wouhl not ha\-e to rLlurn lo their friends at home
empty hautled.

I\\)y\\ 16 a man named Passetl was kilk\l in a (piarrel at Denver.

Several other killings follDwed. That settled it with many dis-

gruntled, homesick- individuals and the)- started eastward, cursing

C^ak'es ami Pycrs as lhe\' went. Without money, provisions, or

the means of transporlaliun, and with a journey of almost seven

hundred miles before them, ihcy kept on, telling their tale of woe
to every one the\' met, and warning immigrants against the hard-

ships, poverty and lawlessness of the Pike's Peak country. The
stories the)- told were as greatly exaggerated as the descriptions

given in the guide books that had induced them to woo Dame
Fortune in the new h^Uloratlo. ?^Iany bountl for Pike's Peak
turned back thankful that they had been saved from the horrors

that awaited those who were foolhardy enough to persist in going
on. h'very one thus turned back added his own story, colored in

his own way, and i)ersuaded others that the newly discovered

gold fields were a bad place to go. Some thousands were influ-

enced by such stories to change their minds and return to the

States. In numerous instances goods were thrown out of wagons,
to relieve the teams, and for miles down the Platte the trail was
strewn with merchandise of all kinds. In the midst of the

stampede came the news of the discovery of Gregory and
Russell gulches, Tarryall, iMench gulch and the Buckskin Joe
mines, and this had a tendency to check the hegira. As the

reports
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to the tcnitorial scat of government was more than live hundred
miles. I'he lirst settlers recoi^iiized that for the prcjteclion of

life and property, and to secure equity between man and man,
some form of local government was necessary. Xot long after

the town sites of Denver and Auraria were laid out a mass
meeting- was called to consider the situation. At that meelng it

was decidetl to ask the legislature of Kansas to establish a new
county, to be known as Arajjahoe, and A. J. Smith was chosen
to represent the proposed count)' in the territorial legislature. At
the same time the organization of a new territory was advocated
and on November 6, 1858, an election was held, at whicli Hiram
J. Graham was chosen as a delegate to go to Washington and
urge congress to set oti" the Pike's Peak country as a separate
territory to be called Jefferson.

Smith was not admitted to a seat in the Kansas legislature,

but he succeeded in convincing Governor Denver of the necessity
for the creation of Arapahoe county, and the governor appointed
E. W. Wynkoop, Hickory Rogers, and Joseph L. McCubbin*
county commissioners, and 11. !'. .\. Smith, ijro])ale judge, to

adniinister the affairs of the new comuy until an election cc^uld

be ordered, 'bhe first election of county offfcers occurred March
28, 1859. Altogether 774 voles were cast. Denver ])olled 144;
Auraria, J.[i, and the outside precmcls, .581). S. \V. Wagoner
was elected i)robate judge; D. D. Cook, sheriff; John P. Jlilfner,

treasurer; J. S. Powrie, register of deeds ; APirshall Cook,
prosecuting attorney; W. W. Hooper, auditor; C. M. Steinlierger,

coroner; Ross llutcluns, assessor; P. J. Winchester, Hickory
Rogers and P. S. Wouten, supervisors, and Pevi lArguson. clerk.

April II, 1859, ^ l)ublic meeting was held at Auraria, at which
it was resolved "That the dift'erent precincts be requested to
appoint delegates to meet in convention on the 15th of April, inst.,

to take into consideration the i)ropriety of organizing a new
Stale or Territory."

Ihe people were mit a unit on the question of government.
Some, as the majority of those constituting the attendance at the
Auraria meeting, wanted to organize a state government at once.
They argued that the population was increasing so raj^idly that
I>y the time congress could be induced to move in the matter there
would be enough pe(,ple in the proj.osed limits to meet all consti-
tutional re,|imvnieiits. ( )tliers wauled to continue as part of
Kansas Tirniory. Still others wanted to serve a probationary
I>eriod as ., i.rri|r,rv before being a.builled int.. the Union, and
the lawless element was oppoM-d to all goveiniiient.
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A committee was appointed at tlie Auraria meeting- in April to

designate precinct boundaries lor the election of delegates on the

second Monday in May, to attend a convention on ' the first

Monday in June, to malvc provisions for "the formation of a new
and indei)endent State of the Union." At the appointed time fifty

delegates, representing thirteen precincts, met in Wooten's hall

at Denver. The only business transacted was the appointment

of committees to draft a crjustitution lo be submitted to an

adjourned session of the convention on tlie first Monday in

August, and to secure if i)ossible a larger representation. When
the convention reassemlded there were present 167 delegates,

representing 46 precincts. The conunittees appointed in June

had done their work hO well that the sessitjn lasted but one week.

A constitution for the state of Jefferson was agreed upon and a

provision adoiited that it should be submitted to the people on the

first Monday in September. It was further provided that, in the

event of its rejection, a delegate to congress should Ije elected on^

the first Monday in October, to again go to Washington and

endeavor to have congress set off the territor)' of Jefferson from

that of Kansas. The work of the convention was therefore a

compromise between the advocates of statelux)d and those who
desired a territorial form of government. The constitution was

rejected by a vote of 2,007 "^^ 649, and on October 3, P^everly D.

Williams was elected delegate over seven competitors. About

8,000 votes were cast, ami charges o{ ballotdjox stufifing were

heard on all siiles. At tl>e same time Richard Sopris was elected

U) represent .Arapalmc county in the Kansas legislature.

Immediately after the rejection of the constitution the friends

of statehood called a mass meeting at Auraria, for September 24,

to take steps "for the organization of a provisional territorial

government." An acldress to the people was issued, requesting

them to select delegates, at the October election, for the purpose

of forming an independent government. Kighty-six delegates

were elected ami met pmsuant lo the call of the .'\uraria meeting.

They adopted a new constitution, which they called "The Organic

Act of the Territory of Jefferson ;" divided the territory into

U'g-islative districts; nominated candidates for state olfuces, and

ordered an election on the fourth Monday in October.

At that (K'ction lM)])c-rl \V. Steele was chosen governor of the

"terriiorv oi jciferson ;" Lucien W. liliss, secretary; C. R. I'issell,

auditor; K L. Wooten, treasurer; Samuel INIcLean, attorney-

g-eneral ; II. II. McAfee, superintendent of public instruction;

Hickory Rogers, marshal; A. J. Allison, chief justice, S. J.
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Jolnison aiul L. W. rKnton, associate juslict's, and Oscar B.

Toltcn, clerk of tlie sn|)reine courl. The provisional leg-islatiire

consisted of a council of eii^lit members and a liouse of twenty
members. Those elected to the council were: N. G. Wyatt,
Henry Allen, l::,li Carter, Mark A. Moore, J. M. Wood, James
Emerson, W. D. Arnett, and D. Shaler. The members of the

liouse were John C. Moore. \V. 1'. McClure, \V. M. Slauohtcr,

M. D. Hickman, David K. Wall, Miles Patton, J. S. Stone,^J. N.
Hallock, J. S. Allen, A. J. Edwards, A. McFadden, Edwin James,
T. S. Golden, J. A. (h-ay, Z. Jackson, S. B. Kello^ff, William
Davidson, C. C. Post, Asa Smith and C. P. Hall/''

After the organization of the jirovisional government the situa-

tion was somewhat peculiar. Ei]<e the dog Cerberus the govern-
ment of Colorado had three heads. First was that of Arapahoe
comity which drew its authority from the territory of Kansas,
duly organized by act of congress, though the county had never
been legally constituted by the Kansas legislature: second, the

laws enacted by the miners in the various districts, and which
furnished them with all the government they deemed necessary;
and third, the i)rovisional government of the territory of Jefferson.

In the next issue after the election of October 3, the Ju^ck])

Mountain Ncios said :

"Here we go, a regular triple-headed government machine.
South of 40 (parallel) we hang on the skirts of Kansas; north of

40, on those of Nel)raska. Straddling the line, we liave just

elected a Delegate iu Congress from tlie Territory of Jefferson;
and ere long we shall have in full blast a Provisional Government
of kovT)- Mountain -;roulh and manufacture."

Tile i)R)\isional legislature met November 7 and remained in

session for forty da)s during which time a large number of acts

were passed. Nine counties were establshcd and the governor
authorized to apjxMut inobate juilges for them until the regular
county elections, w hieli were ordered for .the first Alonday in

January, i860. ( )n the third day of the session an act was passed
granting a charter to the city of Denver. Under this charter the

first city election was liekl, December 19, John C. Moore being
elected, mayor. Naturall)' iliere was some friction aiuong the
dilleienl forms oi government, each of which claimed sovereignly
over the same territory, but not so much as might have been
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c'xpcclcd. OiK' of the nine counties erected 1)V the provisional

le,L;"isUilure \\:is that of Aldunlain ccunit)' which coniijri^ed the

(Iref^ory mining district. When the county elections were held

on the first jNlonday in January the voters of the district repudiated

tile county organization and the provisional government by a

vole more than four to one, 95 vutinj^- for the county and 395
against it. In orcK'r to obtain revenues the lej^islature passed an

act levyin<; a poll tax of one dollar upon every citizen. The
adherents of the territorial government of Kansas refused to pay

the tax. A protest against the collection (jf this tax was signed

by six or seven hundred miners, and the new territory of Jeffcr-

st>n had no way of enforcing its demands. Yet it was not

\\h<)ll\' inu'ecognized even by those wlio refused to contribute to

ils support. The city government of Denver, which had been

chartered by the pr(n'isional legislature, was observed by all and

the authority of Mayor i\loore was unilisputed. In the mountain

districts the provisional government and the miners' courts held

a divided sway, and changes of venue from one form of govern-
*

nient to the other were occasionally made without serious

olijection on the part of either of the parties engaged in tlie

litigation.

Under such circumstances one would be led to suppose that

there would be little respect shown for any of the la\vs. IJut such

was not the case. Hollister, in his Mines of Colorado says: .'

"Yet a fair degree of order and decorum obtaineil in the somewhat

iieterogeneous societv of the country. ( )nly one or two cases of
.

violence are recorded as having occurred anywhere in the mines

up to the regular organization of the government in 1861, more

than two years after the discovery of the Gregory Lode. The
people were sober and industrious as a rule, and there were never

any very remarkable criminal cases brought before the Miners

Courts. In Denver it was not so quiet, although the worst days

of that town would not begin to justify the hideous and altogether

fictitious picture given of it by William' Hepworth Dixon, A. D.

18G6, to justify his absurd theory that boorishncss is peculiarly

a Western product. Up to the end of March, i860, three

homicides and two duels had occurred in Denver, one of the latter

resulting in tlie ileath of Dr. J. S. Stone, the challenging party."

Doctor .Stone's antagonist was Luciin W. I'.liss, the secretary of

(he ])rovisioiial territory. The circunislances leading to the duel

were as f. •''!..ws: Stone was a member (jf the i)rovisional legisla-

ture, but all' r drawing his pay at the close of the session of that

body he repudiated the government and the laws he had helped
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384 THE PROVINCE AND Till: STATES.

to make. On the evening of INJarch 6, i860, Secretary Bliss

gave a dinner to some of his friends at his rooms. During the

progress of the dinner Stone, accompanied by a friend, dropped

m uninvited. While they were present Jiliss proposed the toast

—

"Here's to the man who got his pay and then repudiated the

government and left his friends." Stone and his friend at once

took their leave but a little while later the latter returned bearing

a challenge. As the challenged party Bliss had choice of

weapons, lie named double barreled shotguns, loaded with

bullets, at a distance of thirty paces. The meeting occurred the

next morning. Stone fired first but Bliss escai)ed unharmed.
The secretary then fired and Stone fell mortally wounded, being

shot through the pelvis. He lingered for several months, how-
ever, before death came to his relief. It is said that it was not

Bliss's intention to kill the doctor and that he fired low on purpose
to avoid hitting a vital part.

Like all frontier towns Denver had a fair share of that turbu-

lent element that has little regard for law or for human rights.

An attem])t was made to mob William N. Byers because he

denounced, in the Rocky MomiUiiii Nci^'S, the killing of a negro
by a desperado named Harrison. In an assault upon the Ncu'S
ofiice an associate of Harrison's, a man nam<:d Steele, was shot

and killed. Another desperado by the name of Gordon killed

two men and was followed by Sheriflf Middaugh into the

Cherokee country, where he was captured and brought back to

Denver for trial. His case was tried by a People's court where
he was found ^\\\U\ and sentenci'd to he hanged. The energy
displayed by the sherifi' in the ca|iture ol this ruffian, anil the

promptness with which the sentence of the court was executed,

liad a salutary effect upon the community. Those who believed

in law and order were encouraged while the lawless saw that they

must either behave or seek some other field of operations. Some
reformed and others left the town.

The second election for officL-rs of the provisional government
occurred October 22, i860. A very light vole was polled, due
to several causes. The region over which it was sought to

establish authority was embraced within the boundaries of five

different territories created by acts of congress. The western
part of the i)ropose(l territory of JclTrrson was really part of

Utah; ill.' souibeni porliou wa< includrd in New Mexico, and the

easten, pui was (Mn ided belwe<-n isaiis.is and Nebra>Ka. Not-

witlist.,,hnng, the acts of the legislalin-e antl' the i-xecutive olficers

were intiiided li> promote the g<iieral wilfare, the people r(cog-
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nized llie fact tliat inU'ifciciKc on the part of one or more of the

o>(al>li>lic<l icrrilorics was lialilc to come at any moment. Another

reason lor the hick of iiUercsi in the provisional government was

thai systematic efforts were under way to have the territory

!eL;nlarly organized by congress. January 2, i860, a mass meet-

ing, which was largely attended, wab held at Denver. At this

meeting a memorial, to the president of the United States was

adopted, setting for the' reasons why a separate territory

should he organized, and S. W. I'-eall was chosen to carry it to

Washington. This was followed by petition after petition from

the people asking and nrging congress to create a new territory,

v^uch perseverance must needs meet its reward. In response to

this popular demand congress passed a bill, which was approved

by the president February 2, 1861, establishing a new territory

extending from the thirty-seventh to the forty-first parallels, and

from the tweuly-fiflh to the tliiri\-secoiid meridians west from

Washinglou. hut tlie name of e\,lorado was snbstilnted for that

of jelTerson.

In connection with the organizatii>n of the territory might be

ni^ticed the interesting fact that Colorado was the only state or

territory except California in which nione\- was ever coined inde-

j)endent of the Federal government, lluring the early tlays, not-

withstanding gold was ]jlentifuk moue\- was extri-meh' scarce.

Little bags of buckskin tilled with gold dust were made to ilo

duty as currency. In 1860 the firm of Clark & Gruber erected a

building in Denver for banking inuposes and an assay office.

It uia\- not be generall)- known that prior to i8(')i there was no

law on the statute books of the Cnited Slates to prevent any

one so inclined from coining money. Knowing this Clark &
Gruber decided to supply the demand for currency, to some extent

at least, by the coinage of ten and twenty-dollar gold pieces.

Dies were made bearing on one side the figure of Pike's Peak

and on the other the name of the firm issuing the coin. No one

refused them for they contained aI)out one ])er cent more gold

than the standard double eagles of the United Stales. \\i 1861 the

firm ordered a complete set of dies for denominations of $2.50,

$5, $10 and $20, that were close imitations of United States coins

of like denominalii)Us. The coining conlinued about two and

one-half years, and abimt three million dollars' worth were issued

in tlial lime. I'.iiiv in the sprin;- of i8(.j .Mr. Griibrr was in

Washington, an ! while tin re called ujion Secretary Chase at the

trca^my depaiii ^ nt. In the course of the conversation GruIxT

mentioned their experiment and cxhibiled some of the coins.
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Tho SL'cicUiry iirotcslcd ai;;unst their furllicr use, l)ul Cirubcr

insislrd lluil llure was lU) law ai;aiiist tlicir coinai;c, wliicli was

inic. TIk: secretary resolved that the law must lie eliaiij^eil, and

at the next session of congress an act was ])assed restricting tlie

l)ower to coin money to tlie government. Tiie Tike's Peak

coins were bought up hy sjiecnlalors though a few were pre-

served by ct)lleclors and are still in existence. Two years later

llie government bought llie building from Clark & Cirul)er and

established a branch mint in lienver but no coining was done.

By the organic act the rights of the Indian tribes in Colorado

were not to be infringed u])on, nor their lands disturbed until

relinquished by treaty, antl congress reserved the right to divide

the territory any time that migh be deemed expedient. The gen-

eral appropriation bill which was passed a few days later pro-

vided for the expense of taking a census, and appropriated live

thousand dollars for the erection of a territorial iienitentiary,

the money to be expended under the direction of the governor,

chief justice and marshal. As usual in the organization of a

new territory the appcjintment of the executive anil judicial offi-

cers was placed in the hands of the president. Shortly after his

inauguration President Lincoln appointed William Gilpin, gov-

ernor; Lewis L. Weld, secretary; P.eujamin V. Hall, chief jus-

tice; Charles Lee Armour and S. N. Pettis, associate justices;

William L. Stoughtou, attorney general;'^ Coi)el;md 'i"(Mvnsend,

LJnited States marshal ; and b^'ancis AL Case, surve)'or general.

Go^•ernor Gilpin arrived at Denver May 20, and entered \\\)0\\ the

duties of his ol'tice. lie receiveil a cordial welcome from the

people who, tired of the triple headed government, gave him loyal

sujjport and a hearty co-operation in getting the new territorial

government launcheil.

'.Siicccedcd in a sliurt tiuiL- by Juuk's Iv DiiUllja.
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CHAPTER II

The Territory Prior to 1870

WII.LIAIM Gir.lMN, Ihc first territorial governor of Colo-

rado, was horn on llie liisloric battlefield of IJrandyvvinc,

October 4, i8_'_'. During- bis boyhood he spent t\vo

years attending school in England, and upon his return to this ^

country he entered the University of Pennsylvania, from which

he graduated two years later, 'riirougb the influence of Presi- *

dent Jackson he was admitted to \Vest Point, and after com-
'

pleting the course in that institution was commissioned second
|

lieutenant in the Second dragoons. Upon the breaking out of »

the Seminole war he was promoted to first lieutenant and fought

in Florida under (ieneral Jossup. He next entered the field of

joimiaiisni and li>ok charge of llie Missouri Ari:,\ts at St. Louis.

He was elected secretary of the general assembly of Missouri,

and about the year 1840 be began the practice of law at Indepen-

dence. iUit both law and journalism were too quiet for him,

so in 1843 he joined Fremont's expedition to Fort Vancouver.

Proceeding to Oregon City be was instrumental in organizing

the provisional government there and took the petition to Wash-
ington explaining to the Ihiited States government the situa-

tion in Oregon. In 18.] 7 the Indians united to cut off western

emigration and Gilpin was commissioned to lead an expedition

to open uj) the route. Wth 1,200 men he entered the Indian

country, passed the winter in the neighborhood of Pike's Peak

and the next spring accom|)lisbed the puri)ose for which he had

been sent out. lie was one f)f a Imn<lri'd men that accompa-

nied PuMdent Lincoln to Washington in March, 1861, and

slept i,: t!ie White 1 louse as the president's personal guard.

While j^\-\ernor of Colorado the Pacific railway i)roject began
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to take form, and although many thought the scheme highly

problematical, he did all he could to advance the idea of a trans-

continental railway. Governor Gilpin was a line scholar, a bril-

liant orator and an entertaining writer. He was the author of

"The Central Gold Region," '"Notes on Colorado," an»l "The Cos-

mopolitan Railway," etc. He died January 19, 1894.

February 18, 1861, while the question of organizing the Ter-

ritory of Colorado was pending in congress, an important treaty

was concluded at Fort Wise with the Cheyenne and Arapahoe

Indians. \\y this treaty a large tract of laiul was cedeil to the

United States. It included all that jxirt of the ])resent State of

Colorado lying east of the main divivle and north of the Purga-

tory and Arkansas rivers, except a rcservati(jn between the

Arkansas river and Big Sandy creek, the western boundary of

which was not far from the eastern line of tlie ])resent county

of El Paso. The cession of these lands and tlie pros])ect of their

being early ojicned to settlement no doubt had it>, inlluence upiMi

congress and hastened the organization of the territory.

Governor Gilpin arrived at Denver May 20 and soon afterward

assumed the duties of his office. He spent some time in visiting

the different settlements, forming the acquaintance of the i)eo-

ple, and having a census taken by the marshal. When completed

this census showed a population of 25,329, of whom 18,156 were

voters. On the tenth of July he assigned the judges to their

respective districts, and the next day issued a proclamation divid-

ing the territory into nine council and thirteen representative

districts, as ])n)vided b\ the organic act, and ordered an elec-

tion for members oi the territorial legi^latnre and a delegate to

congress on the 19th of August. Two candidates were nominated

for delegate. Hiram P. Bennett was nominated by a conven-

tion at Golden City, July i, before the govern(jr's proclamation

calling an election had been issued. Beverly D. Williams was

nominateil by the Democrats at a "Union convention" July 24.

Bennett was elected by a large majority, receiving 6,699 votes to

2,898 for Williams.

Se[)tember 9 the first session of the territorial legislature

was convened at Denver. The nieml)crs of the council, in the

order of their districts, w
C. W. Mather, H. F. Parke

ArnoM, U !'.. Willis and J.

Ill tli> . Irrtion of nunib(

tested ^. aiv N. J. i;.>nd >

tcr in liie Sev.iilh diNtriel,

re Hir;

r, A. U
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of Corydon P. Hall in tlic Tcnlli. As finally scllk-d, the liouse

was made up of Cliaiks J'. Holly, !•:. S. Wilhite, Kdwin Scud-
der, William A. Rankin, J. 15. Chaffee, J. II. Nolewaiv, Daniel

Witter, George F. Crocker, Daniel Steel, C). A. Wliittemore, Vic-

tor Garcia, Jesus Darcla, and George M. Chilcott.

The council was organized by the election of E. A. Arnold,

president, and S. L. Baker, secretary. In the house, Charles F.

Holly was elected speaker and F. H. Page chief clerk'. The
session lasted sixty days. In that time civil and criminal codes

were enacted and the Illinois practice code adopted fur the use

of the territorial courts. The territory was devided into seven-

teen counties, viz: Arapahoe, Poukler, Clear Creelc, Costilla,

Douglas, El Paso, Fremont, Gilpin, Guadaloui)e,* Huerfano, Jef-

ferson, Lake, Larimer, Park, Puehlo. Summit, and Weld. Acts

were passed recognizing the legality of the miners' couits and pro-

viding for the transfer of all pending cases to the regularly estab-

lished courts of the territory, and giving sanction to the laws
and regulations concerning claims that had been adopted by the

various mining districts. Just before the final adjournment an
act was passed locating the capital of the territory at "the town
of Colorado City, situated on the east bank of the Fontaine qui

Bouille at the mouth of Cam]) Creek,", and S. L. Iiaker of Cen-
tral City, E. B. Cozzens of Pueblo, and J. AI. Holt of Gold Llill,

were named as commissioners to select the exact location for

the capitol and other state buiklings. November 7, acts were
passed establishing a cttmmon school system antl locating the

University of Colorado at lUndder. The school law enacted at

this lirst session was modeled after the State of Illinois. The
territory was redisiricted l"or members t)f the legislature, the

niunber of conncilnien bi'ing increased to thirteen, and the num-
ber of representatives to twenty-six, the maximum limit as fixed

by the organic act. It was also provided that the additional

legislators should be elected in December, and that another ses-

sion should be held bi7.;innin}' on the iiist Monday in June,

l862.t

The additional conncilnien, elected in December, were II. R.

Hunt, W. A. H. Loveland, N. J. P.ond, J. B. Woo.lson and Henry
Altman. ^J'he additional members of the liouse were Joseph
Kenyon, D. C. ( )akes, C. (k Hanscome, W. Af. Slaughter, 11. B.

•CI
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390 THE PROVINCE AND THE STATES.

Hayes, J. W. Hamilton, Wilbur F. Stone, John Foslicr, M. S.

Beach, Jose Raphael Martine, Jose h'rancisco Gallejos and
• D. Powell.

J
Scarcely had the echoes of the jubilant cheers over the organ-

[,
ization of tlie territory died away when the whole country was

J
shoked by the news that the Civil war had bet^un. And which

,' side of the cause would Colorado espouse? Following- Green

[
Russell's party hundreds of Southern men had come to Colo-

[
rado. Would they stand with the North or the South in the

..^. coming contest? No demand had been made on the infcUit Ter-

1 ritory for troops, nor was there any appearance of immediate

, danger. But Governor Gilpin, being a soldier himself, believed

I
in the old adage, "In time of peace prepare for war." Before

r leaving Washington he had received instructions from the presi-

\ dent to keep the new territory in the Union. Broad powers had

j,

' been conferred on him by the national administration to accom-
l plish that end. To avoid arousing the opposition, if any existed,'

I he proceeded quietly to raise two companies of picked men,

I
purchased arms wherever he could get them, and after this

\ nucleus of a regiment was ecjuipped, issued a call for eight more

!

companies to comi)lete the c;rganization. About that time news
was received of the Confederate victory at I'.nll Run. Then it

L developed that some of the Southern sympathisers, under the

leadership of one McKee, had been cautiousl)- c)rganizing with

the intent to plunder the banks and stores of Denver, proceed

to Texas autl join the Confederate arm\-. The news from \l\\\\

\\\\\\ encouraged tins elenu

openly. -\ Confederate Iki

but it did not remain there k

the Union sentiment, the i

to the governor's call, and i

unteer infantry was ready

from the Denver merehants

States Irt'asury. The legiiiK

J.
1'. Slough; lieutenant

Chivington.

'J"he regiment soon W
It was, for the most part, made
it also contained many restU
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maintain. Clashes with the Denver poHce were frequent, and

tile troops were moved to Camp Weld, two miles from town. A
little later two companies were sent to Fort Lyon. Some openly

threatened to desert unless the regiment was called into active

service. That time, however, was near at hand. Rarly in 1862,

Gen. H. II. Sibley at the head of 4,000 Texan lr(jo])S invaded

New Mexico, and Major General Hunter, commanding- the depart-

ment, ordered the Colorado troops to the relief of General Canhy,

who ha<l been driven back by Sibley to lH)rt Craig, near V^al-

verde, N. M. Sibley's objective point was Fort Union,

where there was a large store of military supplies, it being the

chief depot in New Mexico. To protect these supplies the First

Colorado made a series of forced marches by way of the Raton
pass, going in twenty-four hours sixty-four miles, and leaving

their baggage at the Kvil river in order that the wagons might
be used to haul those who gave out on tiie march, l.y almost

superhuman ell'orts they reached Fort Union March 13, anil the,

next day learned from Canby that Sibley was at Santa Fe recruit-

ing his army. When this information was received Colonel

Slough resolved to march on Santa Fe before Sibley had lime to

strengthen his forces. With a force of about 1,300 men, con-

sisting of the First Colorado, two companies of the Fifth United

States infantry and two light batteries, he left Fort Union
March 28, keeping a ct)mpany of mounted scouts out to ascertain

the enemy's movements. Two considerable skirmishes took place

on the line of march. At .Vpache canon Major Chivington
with .\oo nun defeated twice that number of Texans. March 28

CoKniel Slough was allacla'd at rigeon's raueho by a greatly

superior force, and held bis groiuul in a light which lasted

all day. When night came the Texans asked for an armistice to

give them an opportunity to bury their dead. The Union loss

in these two engagements was 49 killed, 64 wounded, and 21

captured. That of the enemy amounted to 281 killed, 200

w<Mni(k'd, anil I0(j captured. While the armistice was in force

Colonel Slough received orders from General Canby to stop

fighting and return to Fort Union. The order displeased

Colonel Slough and he resigned as soon as the regiment got back
to Fort Union.

Tn April the regiment, now commanded by Chivington, who
had been pi.nioted to the colonelcy,'^ joined Cauby and partici-

pated in III, hallle of I'eralta. Sibley left New Mexico and for
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some time tlic regiment was in camp at V'alvenle antl Fort

Union, the men again chafing at their enforced idleness. In

July Chivington went to Washington on leave of absence, to

request that the regiment be transferred to a department where

there was active service. The result of his mission was the

following order from Major-General Curtis, wlm had succeeiled

General Hunter in command of the department.

"St. Louis, November i, 1862.

"Special Order No. 36.

"Pursuant to orders from the Secretary of War and the

election of Governor Evans of Culoratlo Territory, the hrst

Reg-iment Colorado A'olunleers commanded by Cdlmud Chiving-

ton, will be converted in.lo a cavalry regiment to l>e denominated

the Iwrst Cavalr)- of Colorado. The Ouarlermasler and Ord-

nance Departments will furnish and change equipments to suit

the change of arms. 'I'Ik- ri.giment will rendezvous in Colorado

Territory: headquarters at Deiu'er.

"f'.y command of Major-General Curtis.

"N. 1'. Ciiii'.\i,\N, Colf.nel and Chief of Staff."

The regiment reached Denver January 13, 1863, where it

met witli a hearty receiilion, being" escorted throug'h the streets

by the Third Colorado and welcomed by a large concourse of

enthusiastic citizens. The transformation to a cavalry regiment

was stx-)n completed and it did \aliant service against ihe Indians

on llie fronlier umil 18(15 when it was di>baiided.

Two companies were oigaiii.a'd in the fall of l8()I by

Captain^ Dodd and i'ord in the southern counties of the territory

and sent to Fort Garland. They also participated in the New
Mexico campaign, and afterward became the nucleus of the

Second Colorado. In February, 1862, Col. J. H. l,cavenworth

was ordered to recruit six companies of volunteer infantry, which
with the two companies mentioned were to be organized into a

regiment. Later two more companies were atlded and the

Second regiment was ctjnqjlete. J. II. Leavenworth was made
colonel and Capt. T. 11. Dodd lieutenant-colonel. For some
lime after the organization was made the regiment did duty on the

frontier, Init October 11, 1863, by order of Gen. J. M. Scliofield,

it was consolidated with the 'J'hird Colorado, the new regiment

to be calle 1 the Second C,,|,,iado cavalrv. It was ordered to

Kansas Ci;,, iMo., and took part in the I'rice raid. After

that it was iiiiplo\ed tor a lime in the district of /Xrkansas, but
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later was assigned to diuy in the operations against the Cheyenne,

.\ra])ahoe, Kiowa and Comanche hnhans. It was mustered out

in Sei)teniber 18G5.

Hie organization of the Third regiment was bygun in August,

1862, though in the following February only one battalion was

ready for service. James II. i'^ord was commissioned colonel, S. S.

Curtis, lieutenant-colcjiicl, and JeshC \,. I'ritchard, major. March

3, i8'j3, this battalion was ordered to Missouri, and went into

cam|) at Sulphur Springs, twenty miles from St. Louis for

instruction. ( )n the Jisl it was assigned to the First brigade,

Second division, and ordered [o I'ilol Knob. In (Jctober it was

consolidated with the Second regiment at Kolla, Mo., and from

that time was part of the Second Colorado cavalry.

In 1862 several changes were made in the territorial olTicers.

i\ll of the drafts on the I'niled States treasury, drawn by

C.overnor Chlpin as a nulUary necessity, remaineil unijaid. Some
of the holders oi these orders being in need of money sold them

to speculators at a heavy discount. They regarded Governor

C-il[)in as the cause of their hnancial misfortunes and demanded

!ii> ri'moval. In .\pril be was succeeded l)y John l^vans, of

Illinois. Secretary Weld gave way to Sanuiel 11. l^bert, who
afterward became a son indaw of l':vans. In June Marshal

Townsend was removed and .\. C. Hunt api)ointed to the oflice

;

Allen A. Hrailford succeeded S. N. I'ettis as associate justice, and

Samuel K. I'.rowne became attorney-general.

John lAans, the second territorial governor of Colorado, was

bom near \\'a>nesvilk, ( )., .March i), 181.4. l^^"''' '"-' I'^^acbed

the age of t w iiu \ one be liwd on the farm with bis parents,

allending the di^trici >clun>ls as opportunity olleretl. When lie

was of age he went to I'hiladelphia, and after a course at the

Clermont Academy began the study of niediciiie. He graduated

in 1836 and commenced the practice of his profession in the

tmviis along the Illinois river. At the end of two years he

returned to ( Miio, married Hannah Caiiby, a cousin of General

Canby, and settled at Attica, hid., where he built up a large

practice. IJecoming interested in the conditon of the insane in

Indiana lie proposed a lax of one cent on the one hundred dollars

on all the i)ro])erty of the state, the proceeds to be used to erect an

insane asylum. The proposition was favorably received, the legis-

l.ilure pasM ,1 a law to that elfect, and b'vans was ai)poiiite(l the

lirst su]k: .iiriuleiit of the institution. He removed to Indian-

apolis and I ok charge, remaining there until 1845 when he was

aiipointeti lo a professorship in the Rush Medical college, of Chi-
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cag-o. Eiglit ycar.s later lie took a proniineiU part in tlio founding

of the Northwestern university, and selected the site for the

institution in a suburb of Chicago. The name of Kvanston was

afterward given to the place, in honor of the man who had done

so much for the university. While governor of Colorado he made

an important treaty with the Ute Indians which restored peace

among them. He was removed by President Johnson in i(S65.

After his remo\al he continued to reside in Denver, and was

influential in securing the passage of the Denver Pacific railroad

land grant, by means of which the road from Denver to Cheyenne

was constructed. In 1895 the Colorado legislature, in recognition

of his valuable services to the state, named .Mount Evans in his

honor.

The adjourned session of the general assembly met at Colorado

City, July 7, but after lour ilays there adjourned to Denver where

more comfortable (juarters could be obtained. A number of min-

ing and ditch coni[)anies were incorporated during the term, and

an act was jjassed provitling "That hereafter when any new min-

eral lode, of either gold bearing quartz, silver, or other valuable

metal, shall be disci>vered in this territory, one claim of one hun-

dred feet in length on such lode shall be set ajiart and held in

jjerpetuity for the use an^l benefit of the schools of this territory,

subject to the control of the legislative asseml)ly."

Tlie time of holding general elections for members of the legis-

lature, delegate to congress, etc., was fixed for the first Tuesday
in vSeptember, but owing to the fact that the a])propriation for

election e\|)cll:.c^. was (.\liaii>lcd the election of a new legislature

was |>osip(,iied iiulil iSo;;. Aleiiioiials to congress were adojited

a^kiii:; lliat the juiiMJictioii of the probate courts be increased,

and thai llie ads of the territorial legi^lalure be printetl in Span-

ish, for the accommodation of that part oi the po[)nlation. The
postmaster-general was requested to establish tri-wcekly mail

routes from the Kast and between Denver and IJouIder.

Three eandidati's for delegate to congri'ss were nominated.

'i'lie 1 )ougla.'^ Democrats presented 11. P. Peiinett for re-election,

the Re])u!)licaiis nominated ex-Covernor (iili)in, and the Brecken-

ridge Democrats put forwartl J. .M. Francisco. At the election

on the first 'I'uesday in September, P.ennett received 3,655 votes;

Gilpin, -',3r2; and iM-ancisco, 2,751.

Aboiil two o'clock in the moniing of .\pril 10, 1863, the people

of I), nrv wciT Niarlird from llu-ir peaceful slimibers by the cry

'>r li.' Tlu' lire bad broken out in tlu; business portion of the

cily and was \\ rll nmU'r way when discovered. Nearly one half
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I'f the business district was Inirned over and the property loss

aiiioiuued to a quarter of a inilHon dollars. As soon as the ruins
were cold the work of rebuilding commenced and, plnenix like,

Denver arose from the llames to iK'Cunie "Tiie cpiccn city of the

plains."

in the summer of 1863 two Mexican guerrillas invaded Colo-
rado and caused a reign of terror in the Soutii Park. They
;.C(juired the name of the bloody h:sj)ino.sas. Within three weeks
they killed nine men. John McCannon raised a company at Cali-

loriiia gulch and started in pursuit, lie canie \\\) with them at

their cam]) near the head of Oil creek, in Kl Paso county, where
one of them was killed. The other made his escajie to New
.Mexico. Some months later he returned and was killed by a
scout named Tom Toljen.

( )ctober 10, 1863, tlie first telegrapli message was received at

Denver. Communication with the l^ast was so(jn afterward
established, the rates for ten words to St. Louis being ?5.25, Bos-
tun $10.25, New York $9.10, Chicago $6.50.
The third session of the legislature met at Golden, February i,

1864. Charles W. Mather was elected president of the council
and Jenjine P. Chaffee siK-aker of the house. C^n the 4th an
adjcjurnmeiil was taken to Denver. 'iTe territory was redistricted
for judicial purposes, and a general revision of the laws relating
to corporations was made.
An effort was made during the session of congress in 1862-63

to have an act passed enabling the people of CoU)rado to adopt a
c.msl lint ion ami form a slale go\ermnent. Nothing was accom-
lihsluil al that lime, jiui at the iie\t mission an act was [)assed and
appi-oved by the president, iMarcii 21, 1864, authorizing the elec-

tion of delegates to meet on the first Monday in July and form a
constitution which was to be submitted to the people on tlie second
Tuesday in ( )ctol)cr. The provisions of the act were carried out,
and the convention consisted of sixty-two delegates, viz.:

W. A. n. Poveland, Samuel Iv I'.rowne, John Q. Cliarles, J. B.
Snutii, J. A. Cavanaugh, Richard Sopris, /. M. Brown, George T.
Clark, John A. Koontz. D. II. CK>odwin, A. C. Hunt, Charles A.
Cook, (;. \V. Miller, David II. Nichols. P. M. Ilinman, D. Pound,
A. Pumry, VV. I'. Sistv, J. T. Derrick, Robert While, C. P. Pat-
terson, John Poeke, D. P. Wilson, Iv S. IVrrin, W. K. Darby,
P.. C. Water:;, an. i«:o(iney iMench, A. P Van Deren, II. F. Powell,
1'. N. Judu, V \V. Mallur, !;. b\ P.ake. C. M R'an.lolph. W. S.

'^<"'l^\V(n, ('
J. lb. bister, W. R. (i.ashiie, T. Whit. -on, b, (i. P..

I'.ackus, T. ( . r.crg.n, '|\ I'. |;,,y,h II. ||. DeMary, .\'. !. Clurse-
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man, C. Xachtrich, IT. Anderson, John !\IcCannon, Thomas Keys,
\V. J. Curlice, Alexander Hatch, A. DuBois, li. Ilenson, J. D.
Parnielee, C W . Lechner, 11. B. Haskell, John T. Lynch, G. W.
Coffin, J. E. Washburn, F. Merrill, J. L. Pritchard, G. W. Haw-
kins, C. C. Hawley, B. F. Pine, \V. G. Reid.

W. A. PI. Loveland was elected to preside over the delibera-

tions of the convention, and a constitution embodying- many good
points was framed. Then began a campaign to secure its ratifi-

cation by the people. As usual in sucli cases the press and the

public divided on the question, but owing to the fact that the ter-

ritorial treasury was emi)ty the inauguration of a state govcrtj-

ment under the circumstances meant a heavier rate of taxation,

and this gave the opponents of the constitution an advantage that

.they were not slow to use. Then certain prominent advocates of

statehood had succeeded in making- themselves unpopular, and the

personality of these men lost votes for their cause. The result of

these inlluences was the tiefeat of the constitution by a decisive

vote.

Many of the Indians had been dissatisfied ever since the treaty

of Fort Wise, cetlingf their lands to the United States. Some of

the chiefs who signetl that treaty said in 1863 that they were com-
pelled to repudiate it or lose their lives at the hands of their war-
riors. In the summer of 1863 Governor Evans, in company with
two Indian agents, Major Lorey and Major Whitely, went out to

hold a council with some of the dissatisfied factions, and see if

good feeling- could not be restored. When they reached the place
where it had been agreed to hold the council they found that the
Indians had gone a day's march farther out u|)ou the i)lains.

1 he governor and his parly went on to meet them, but ui)on arriv-
ing at their camp found it deserted and the Indians still farther
away. Tired of following- a will-o'-the-wisp the party returned
to Denver. Minor depredations were common all through the
fall of 1863, and during the winter an alliance of severaf tribes

was formed to break the treaty and drive the whites from the
country in the siif-ing.

Hostilities began with the approach of warm weather in 1864.
It was not an open warfare l)ut, true to their traditions, the savages
attacked those whose destruction was certain with little risk to

themselves. The Sioux, some of whom were fresh from the out-
rages in Minnesota, the I\i(nvas, the Gomanchcs, the Arapahoes
and Ihi nuvnin.s all eiiga-rd in coinmitliiig- depre.latioiis on tlie

lieipK'- .^^lagvs wire uavlaid and robbed; mad bags were cut
open and ihcir contents scilleicd over tln' i)lains; waron trains
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were assailed, the drivers killed and the vehicles plundered. All

along the route down the Platte valley there was a reign of terror

and communication was almost entirely suspended. About the

middle of June a war party stampeded the stock in tlie settlements

on liox Elder creek within a few miles of Denver. The llungate

family, consisting of tlu- husband, wile, and two children, was

brutally murdered. The raitl caused great excitement in Denver.

The armory was opened, anub and ammimition distributed to the

citizens and guards organized for the protection of the city.

( )ue of the hostile parlies was led l)y a chief named Spotted

Horse, and the dein-edatious of this baiK-l were particularly annoy-

ing. i'\)r a lime he had the communication with Denver cut ol'f

and Ihe city practically in a state of siege. Appeals to the com-

manding officer at Fort Kearney were made in vain and it began

to look like either the pioneers or Spotted Horse must go. At

this juncture the First Colorado returned from New I\Iexico.

Major Downing, with sixty-five men, was sent to open up the

road. He proceeded down the Platte without adventure until he

reached the American ranch, one hundred and forty-five miles

from Denver. Throngli his glass he saw an Indian, dressed as a

wiiile man, standing on an eminence some distance away, watch-

ing ihe movements of the troops. Scouts were sent out to cap-

ture the Indian. Tiiey succeetled and the jjrisoner pnjved to be

i\onc other than the re(loid)lable Spoiled liorse himself. Major

Dowmng ortlered him to surrender his i)and, but the proi^osilion

was contemptuously refused. Without more ado the major

ordered some of his nun to drive ,1 stout slake in the ground and

collect the m.iUri.ils lor a liie. Spoiled Horse looked at the \nc-

paralions as il ulterl) uueoucerned. W'lieii everything was ready

Major Downing said to ihc Indian: "You have seen many a

white man die this horrible death, now we propose to let you know
liow it is yourself." This was too much for Spotted Horse. His

bravado gave way and he offered to lead the soldiers to his camp,

wiiieh he said was in Cedar canon a few miles away. Major
Downing brolve camp a little vshile before midnight and with the

ca{)tive chief tied on a horse set out for the Indian camp. They
arrived at the canon just at daylight ami opened fire on the Indi-

ans who promptly relurned the volley. The fight lasted but a

short time when the Indians, seeing their leader in the hands of

the whites, surrendered. This was tlie first battle with the Indians

in Colorado. In it the red men lost .[o killed, lOO wounded, and

(he chief Sp.. 1..I Horse was a pris.ui.i. He was sent to Wash-
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inglon, and while there made an engagement witli a bliowman to

go to Euro])e. Downing lost one man.

June 14 Governor Kvans askcil the war department for per-

mission to eall out the militia, and at tlie same time called upon

Alajor-Ceneral Curtis, cummanding the department, Brigadier-

General Mitchell, of .\\l)ra^l;a. and I'.rigadier-Gieneral Carletnn,

of New ^Mexico, for trorjps to aid in suppressing the insurrection.

No troops were sent to his assistance and the department refused

to allow him to call out the territorial militia. The department

did consent however lo his issuing an order for the friendly Indi-

ans to go lo certain tlesignated places of safety. Governor Evans

accordingly ordered the Arapahoes and Cheyennes on the Arkan-

sas to go to Fort Lyon, the Sioux tn Fort Laramie, the Kiowas

and Comanches to I'^ort Larned. and the Cheyennes and Arapahoes

on the Upper Platte to Camj:) Collins.

When it became known that tlie war department had refused

to allow the governor to call out the troops, or to send assistance

to the territory, the settlements from the Cache la Poudre to the

Purgatory river were tlesertcd. Those living near Denver went

there and the others handed together and built block houses for

protection. August <S a general attack was made on all the stage

lines and travel became more dangerous than before. Another

effort was made by the governor to get the consent of the war

department to his calling out the territorial troops but again he

failed. The militia was then organized as home-guards and

pl.ici'd under the command of Henry M. Teller, .\ugust II the

mnenior issued a prorlainalion lo (he people of Colorado, calling

on ihem to organize lor self-proleclion, and "to go in pursuit of

all hostile Indians on the plains, scrupulously avoiding those who
have responded to my call to rendezvous at the points indicated;

also to kill and destroy as enemies of the cotintry, wherever they

may be found, all such hostile Indians; and further, as the only

reward 1 am audiorized to offer for such services, I hereby

emjjower such citizens, or parlies of citizens, to take captive and

hold to their own jirivate use and benefit, all the property of said

hostile Indians that they may capture, and to receive for all stolen

property reccjvered from said Indians such reward as may be

deemed proper and just therefor."

He furilur offeretl arms and amimmition (o all wIk) would
regular!' orj;anize as nn'lilia, ;md promised to recommend (h.'it

accouDiN l>.r pay as regular soldiers be paid, i'ursuanl lo this

procIamalioM sever.'d cr)m|);inies were org.inized but the force was
still ina(le(juale lo the demand. (Jn the i»t!i Governor hWans
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COLORAliO TEKKirORY I'KlOR TO 1S70. 399

sent the following tclcj^ram to Secretary Stanton : "Extensive

Indian depredations, with niurilcr of famihes, occurred yesterday

tliirty miles south of i^enver. Our lines of communication are

cut, and our crops, our sole dependence, are all in exposed local-

ities, and can not lie c;athered hy our scatteretl population. Large

hodies of Indians are undouhtedly near Denver, and we are in

danger of tlestruction both from attack of Indians and starvation.

I earnestly request Coli^nel Ford's regiment of Second Colorado

volunteers he immediately sent to our relief. It is impossible to

exaggerate our danger. We are doing all we can for our

defence."

No troops were sent in reply to this appeal, but the department

reluctantly consented to the recruiting of a regiment for a term

of one hundred days. The next da)' after the above message was

sent to the war dei)artment two friendly Cheyennes gave notice

to the trailing post of lilbridge (>erry, about fifty miles below

Denver, that a raid oi" the i'lalte valley was intended, and to

remove to stime place oi safety. A messenger was sent to Denver,

with the information, 'fhe intention of the Indians was to divide

into small jjarties and strike at various points along the Platte

simultaneously, ^\'heu the messenger from Gerry's place arrived

at Denver the governor lust no time in disposing such troops as

he liad at his connn;md in a way l(^ protect, as well as [jossible, the

tlirealmed sellleiiienls. .\n alleinpl wa:^ madi' to carry out the

raid as planned but when the Indians found the places they had

marked for destruction guarded they retired.

Still nothing was done by the war department for the protec-

tion of the cili/eiis k>\ Colorado, and on v'>e|itend)er 7 Ciovernor

l".\ans made another a|>peal. In this comnuniication he said:

"Flour is fort}-live de)llars a barrel, and the sup|)ly is growing
scarce, with none on the way. . . . I'ray give the order

for our troops to come as requested, at once, or it will be too late

for trains to come this season."

About this time the the organization of tlie one hundred days

regiment was completed, =" but the war department was again

seized with a fit of inactivity, and it was fully a month before the

men received their arms and equipments. Early in September

some Cheyennes in the Smoky Hills sent word to Maj. E. W.
Wynkoop, in command of Fort Lyon, that they desired to hold

a council with a view to making peace. The messengers also

informed Major Wynkoop that the Indians had a number of white
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captives ill the viilaso. Wyukooi), with about 150 nicii marched

to the Cheyenne viihige to demand the release of the prisoners.

After some opposition and several da)S delay the Indians gave

up the captives and some of the chiefs aj^reed to go to Denver

for the purpose of holding- a council. lUit Governor Evans

refused to treat witli them. He told them of the way they had

ran away from him the year before, and of their refusal to avail

themselves of his order to jjlace themselves under the protection

of certain designated agents, ami advised them to surrender to the

military authorities. Tlien a council could be held with some

satisfaction. For this course the governor was criticised by the

commissioner of Indian affairs, who believed in the adoption of a

conciliatory policy. On the other hand I\l a jcM"-General Curtis,

commanding the de[)artment, and who was thoroughly familiar

with cwery phase of the existing situation, tool': a different view.

In a dispatch to Colonel Chivington he saitl : "I \vant no peace

until the Indians have sufi'ered more. I fear the agent of the

Interior Department will l)e ready to make presents too sotjn. It

is better to chastise before giving anything but a little tobacco to

talk over. No peace must be made without my directions." It

was the old story of the conflict between the civil and the military

authorities with regard to the Indian question. The Indians were

not slow to learn that they had nothing to fear from the depart-

ment at Washington, and had General Curtis been given full

control of the whole business much of the trouble with the Indians

at this time might have been averted.

Under the order of Governor Kvans, issued in June, several

hundred Arapahoes, under tlir chief Kilile I\a\en, repaired to Fort

l.yon wlu-re they were sub^isU'd for some time at government
expense. They claimed to be friendly, but it is an open question

that Little Raven had been hostile. November 2 Maj. Scott J.
Anthony succeeded Major Wynkoop in command at Fort Lyon.
Not long after taking charge of the post he concluded to quit

maintaining the Indians in idleness. Giving them the arms that

had been taken from them he ordered them to go and hunt for

tiiemselves. Tliere is some dilYereiice of ojiinion as to whether
they strictly obeyed orders, or whether, ofifended at having their

rations cut off, they offered aid and encouragement to the hostilcs.

November 6, in a IcKer to head(|uarters, Major Anthony said:
"Nine Chevemie Indi.ins today sent in, wishing (o see me. They
state thai -iv hundred of that tribe are now thirl v live miles north
of here, .iiiing toward (he posi, ;md (wo tlu.ii.an.l al.oul seventy-
five mi! away, wailing for beder wtalher to enable (hem to come
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in. I shall not pemiit them to come in, even as prisoners, for tlie

reason that if I do 1 shall have to suhsist thenii upon a prisoner's

rations. I shall, however, demand their arms, all stolen stock,

and the perpetrators of all dei)redations. I am of the opinion that

they will not accept this proposition, but that they will return to

the Smoky Hills. They pretend that they want peace, and I think

they do now, as they can not fight during- the winter, except where

a small band can find an un])rotected train or a frontier settle-

ment. I do not think it is policy to make peace with them now,
until all perpetrators of depredations are surt-endered up, to be

dealt with as we may propose."

The six hundred Cheyennes came on to Fort Lyon to claim

the protection offered by Governor Evans's order of five months
before. Rather tardy in accepting the friendly overtures of the

governor, but they probably proceeded on the theory that it was
better late than never. They were not allowed to camp near the

fort, but were told to go over on Sand creek, forty miles away,

and find a camping ])lace, and if the commandant of the fort

received any orders to treat with them he would send a messenger

to the camp. About sunrise on the morning of November 29
this camp was attacked by a force of some seven hundred and
fifty men under the command of Col. John M. Chivington, who it

is presumed was carrying out the idea of General Curtis that the

Indians ought to be punished mure. The Indians were alarmed

by a squaw who, hearing the tread of the horses' hoofs, raised the

cry that a l.erd of buffaUi was conung. The Indians sprang to

their arms and as soon as the forms of the while men became
\i>ibU' began liring. One Clie\emie chief hurrieilly ran up the

.stars and stripe> o\ci liis tepee, with a Hag of truce above it. lUit

it was too late. .A herd ol al)out eleven Inmdred ponies was on

the farther side of the camp, and a detachment was sent to cut

them oflf to prevent th.e escape of the Indians. The ponies grew
frightened and ran toward the camp so that the move was only a

partial success. The ponies that reached the camp were caught by
some of the now thoroughly panic stricken savages who mounted
and rode away. Meantime the white men pushed forward, pour-

ing a galling fire into the ranks of the enemy. Above the din of

the fight could be lieard the voice of the stalwart conimander as

he rode along the line calling out "Remember our wives and chil-

dren murdered on the Platte and the Arkansas !" The main body
of the Indi: iis retreated up the bed of the creek firing as they
went. In a hille while the fighting became desultory. Part of

tile troops iMii iuhI the liKh'ans who were going up the creek, and
IV -'6
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the remainder divided into liule squads, riilin^' here and there,

looking after the stragglers. No i)risoners were taken, and men,

women and children were shot down indiscriminately. After

retreating for aljout a mile tlie Indians made a stand at a point

where the banks of the creek were high enough to afford some

protection from tiie terrific Tire tlial was rajiidly decimating their

ranks. All efforts of the cavalry to dislodge them proving futile

the two howitzers were ordered up and in a short time they drove

the Indians from co\'er. Tb.c conllict now became a running fight

which lasted until late in the afternoon, when the whites gave up

the pursuit and returned to the site of the Indian camp. In this

engagement tiie Indians lost 300 killed, about one half of whom
were women and children. The loss of the whites was 7 killed

and 47 wounded. Seven of the wounded afterward died.'^^ The

affair has been called both the "Sand Creek Massacre," and the

"Battle of the I'.ig Sandy;" it all depends on the point of view.

Colonel Chivington was charged with unwonted cruelty and

brutality, and congress ordered an investigation. The manner in

which that investigation was conducted would make it appear to

the impartial observer that the oliject was to sustain the charges

rather than to get at the facts. Chivington was not allowed to

testify nor to introduce witnesses to show that the Indians at

Sand creek were hostile, and that a number of fresh white scaljjs

were found in the camp. In the report of the committee Gover-

nor Evans came in for a share of the ojiprobrium. In order that

the public might hear both sides of the question the governor

issued a pamiihlel calling allemiim l(> a number of palpable errors

in llie report. b\lra\ag.uU ^laleuients were made by some to

the elVect that the Sand creek massacre had aggravated the con-

ditions and maile tiie Indians worse. Cjcneral Curtis does not say

so. When ordered, in lamiar\'. iMf)^, to investigate Colonel Chiv-

ington's action he replied: ".Mlhough the colonel may have

transgressed my field orders concerning Indian warfare, and

otherwise acted very much against my views of propriety in his

assault at Sand Creek, still it is not true, as Indian agents and

traders are representing, that such extra severity is increasing

the Indian war. On the contrary, it lends to reduce their numbers

and bring them to terms."

A few weeks later, in a letter to Governor Kvans, he said

:

"Let me say, too, that T see nothing new in all this Indian move-

•V!iri()iis ..I .' Micnts liavts Im.-i, iii.uin .v,rai.lhu; lli(^ I.ismi-^ at .Sin, I crc.K-, m,i.io plal•i..^,'

^hl. i.mnli.<r ..i h. I, an-, liill.-.l a, Uit,'l. a- lillll aial oIIi.ms as l..w a,. 70. 11. n lii,lia.is m:-
l<ii(.wl,..lir(vl a 1.1 .„f nil. So„H> t.lac.'llai In-s ,.f 1 lin uliilns equal K.llial ui ll.r li.cliaM.s
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meiit since the Chivington alTair, cxcejA that Indians are more

frightened and keep farther away." The niihtary investigation

was conducted by a commission of which Colonel Tappan was

chairman. It will be remenil)ered that Chivington was promoted

to be colonel of the First Colorado over Colonel Tappan. If they

were not avowed enemies there was at least no friendship between

them. Fancy a fair and impartial investigation under such cir-

cumstances.

Colonel Chivington, who was a jMethodist minister, returned to

his former home in Ohio, and in 1883 was nominated for the

legislature. In the campaign ihe Sand creek massacre was used

to defeat him. In tlie midst of the canvass he received an invita-

tion to address an old sctlUrs mcding in Colorado, on the occasion

of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the settlement of the state, and

withdrew from the political race to accept the invitation. In

introtlucing him to the old settlers meeting the chairman said

:

"We all remember the Indian wars of 1864 and '65, and with what

joy we received the news that some of them at least had met the

reward (.h\(^ to their treachery and cruelly. The man who can

tell you all about tiio-,e A\ars, who can tell you all you want to

know of the Indians, antl wIid can give } ou the true story of

Sand Creek is here. I have the honor, ladies and gentlemen, to

introduce Colonel Chivington, onv of Colorado's 'I'et l.cmibs.' "

Tile Rocky Mountain Scics, in the next day's issue, in a report

of the meeting, said: "Colonel Chivinglon's si)eech was receiveil

with an applause from eviTV pioneer which indicated that they,

to ;i man, liearlil\- appio\ed the course of the colonel twenty years

ago, in the famous aliair in which many of them took part, and

the man who applied the scalpel to the ulcer which bade fair to

destroy the life of the new colony, in those critical times, was

beyond doubt the hero of the hour."

Colonel Chivington said, in closing his speech : "I say here as

I said in my own town, in the Quaker county of Clinton, State of

Ohio, one night last week, I stand by Sand Creek." At no time

did Colonel Chivington try to excuse himself, or to throw the

blame on others, as he might have done, but under all the accusa-

tions that were made against him he stood by Sand creek. The
general assemlily of Colorado ga\e him a vote of thanks for the

way in which he conducted the campaigns against the Indians,

and many of the Miople of the state looked upon him as an avenger

of their wToH:, ,i!m1 a saviour of their homes.

in Jul)', ic'^oj. a hand of guerrillas from Texas, led by Jim
Re)nolds, made a raid itUo Colorado and robbed a coach between
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Denver and Buckskin Joe. Tlie express box was broken open,

the mail robbed and the coach demoHshed. W. C. McClcllan, the

proprietor of the hne, was on tlie box with tlie driver at the time

the assault occurred, lie hurried back to Buckskin Joe, organ-

ized a posse and started in pursuit. Near tlie jiresent town of

Webster the gang- was found encamped in a ravine. At the first

fire one was killed and Reynolds severely wounded. The rest

fled but were followed by a company of soldiers under Lieutenant

Shoup, and two days later all but two were captured. They were

taken to Denver and lurneil cncr to C'oloncl Chivington, who
ordered Caiit. John Crce to escort them, under guard, to Fort

Lyon. On the way they tried to escape and were all killed.*

The Indians of tlie plains renewed hostilities in the spring of

1865, but the war department adopted a dilYerent ])olicy from that

of the preceding year, and stationed ten thousand troops along the

route leading from the Missouri river to Salt lake, for the i)rotec-

tion of immigrants and freighters. A boom followed, aiul during

the summer there was a large, influx of population, while from

fifteen thousand to twenty thousand teams were employed in the

overland freight trafifiic. By autumn the Indians realized that they

were conducting a losing warfare, and sued for peace. Octo-

ber 14, a treaty was made at a camp on the Little Arkansas river

with the Cheyenne and Arapahoe tribes. The Indians agreed to

let the government select a reservation for them, clear removed

from the wiiilc people, and ceded the reservation between the

Arkansas and tlie Big vSandv. estahlislietl by the treaty of Febru-

ary 18, iS()i, to the rnilcd Stales. iMuir days later, at the same

j)lace, a treaty was conchuled with tiie Kiowas and Comanches

by which the Indian title was extinguished to all part of Colorado

lying south and east of the Arkansas and Purgatory rivers.

Nearly forty thousand dollars was allowed as indemnity for the

losses sustained by the Indians on account of the Sand creek

afifair, and an annuity of one hundred and twelve thousand dol-

lars given to the tribes for fort)' years, but with the understanding

that only one half of it was to be paid until they were on the

new reservation. They were afterward removed to the Indian

territory leaving the white people in undisputed control of all

that part of Colorado lying east of tlie divide.

Although Governor Evans's administration of territorial affairs

was nMil.i'd by wisdom and patriotism he made opponents, who

they 111.. I coiMiiilllril.
rcpuit liicka eijri:(il>oi
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in time came to ck-sire his removal. Complaints wore carried to

President Johnson, who in October, 18G5, requested his resigna-

tion and appointed Alexander Cummings to succeed him. Cum-

mings had come into political prominence in 1862 as the founder

of the A'c-w York Daily World. A great many of Governor

Evans's friends disai>proved of the change and did what they

could to oppose the new administration. As a result of this

opposition Governor Cunnnings was never p()i)ular with the peo-

ple. Soon after the ailvent of Governor Cummings a general

change was made in the territorial officers. Frank Hall, wdio had

been a resident of Colorado since i860, succeeded Samuel H.

Elbert as secretary; Afoses Ilallett became chief justice; Will-

iam H. Gale and Charles F. Holly, associate justices and

George W. Chamberlain, attorney-general.

Another effort was made in the summer of 1865 to form a state

government. A second constitutional convention met at l^enver,

August 8, and after a session of five days adopted a constitution

which was submitted to the people on the fifth of September.

There was no law authorizing such a proceeding, and only eleven

of the seventeen counties were represented in the convention. At

the election a very light vote was ixilled. There were three thou-

sand and twenty-five votes cast for the constitution, and two

thousand eight hundred and seventy against it. According to

the constitution an election for state officers and members of the

legislature was held in Noveml)er. William Gilpin was elected

governor; George .\. Hinsdale, lieutenant-governor; Josiah H.

( H'st, sccrelary oi ^tate ; AKxander W. Atkins, treasurer ; Kufus K.

iM-isliee, ^.\lperiuteIldent of public instruction; U. 1!. lloUoway,

attorney-general; William II. Gorsline, Allen A. Bradford, and

J. Bright Smith, justices of the supreme court, and George M.
Chilcott, representative to congress. The legislature chosen at

this time met at Golden City, on the second Tuesday in December,

and elected ex-Gov. John Evans and Jerome R. Chaffee to repre-

sent the new state in the United States senate.

January 18, 1866, a bill was introduced in the senate of the

United States to admit Colorado into the Union. It was not

passed, however, until the latter j)art of April, and within a week

was passed by the lower branch of congress. The friends of

statehood felt somewhat encouraged at the prospect, but on

May 15 the jiresident returuL-d the hill with the objections that the

welfarr <.i the jjcople ilid not, at that time demand the erection of

Coloi;;'!.) into a state; that the pi(i|ile of the trrrilory were divided
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on the question and that many of them did not desire the change;
that the poi)ulation was not sufficient to justify the passage of the

bill ; and that the restriction of the elective franchise to the white

citizens was out of harmony with the Federal constitution. The
bill couKl not he passed ovc-r the wUy and the pecjple took up the

old territorial regime until such time as a president could he

found who would take a more favorable view uf the situation. In

the light of subsequent events it is quite likely that some of these

objections were due to the attitude of Governor Cummings.
Two sessions of the legislature were held in the year 1866. The

first, which met at Golden City on New Years day, but ailjourned

the next day to Denver, passed a bill authorizing the assessors to

take a census of the territory. This census, when complete,

showed the population to be little below twenty-five thousand,
though the ones who were urging the admission of the state

claimed from fifty to sixty thousand. When the second session

of the year met December 3, Governor Cummings referred to this

in his message, and, in further discussing Llic question of admis-
sion, said

:

"During the past year, owing to the action of the different

departments of the national Government, the people have been
excited on the subject of the admission of Colorado as a state into

the Union. It would be idle to attempt to conceal the fact that

there are two parties to this issue in the Territory, although a

strenuous effort has been made to create the imjjression abroad
that the i)eoi)le were united on the (pKstion. Hut here, where the

I'vidence is readily attainable, it would be equally iille to deny that

the |)arty desiring a State guvenmieiit forms a very small portion

of the population, antl is represented by those who seek personal

aggrandizement and place, at the expense of the welfare of the

Territory."

Whatever may have been the truth of this statement there is no
doubt that its utterance, under the conditions just then existing,

served to increase the governor's unpopularity. Another act of

his a little later still further strained the relations between him
and the people. An election for delegate to congress took place

in August, and George M. Chilcott, the Republican candidate

received three thousand five hundred and twenty-nine votes to

three thousand four hundred and twenty-one for A. C. Hunt, who
ran as the Democratic and administration candidate. Nr;twitli-

standing ( liiKdtl received a inajortN' of the votes, and was declared

elected j. \\u- hoard i){ canvassers, the governor issued a cerlili-
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to seek fortune in tlie West. This time he concluded to try

Pike's Peak. With his young wife and chihJ, he crossed the

plains with an ox team, and in the fall of 1858 reached Auraria,

where he (j])ened a restaurant in a rude cahin without door or

window. Innding the husiness improfitahle he engageii in the

Imnher trade witii JHtter success. In i8()0 he was elected presid-

ing judge during the vigilance committee trials, anil in 1862 was
appointed United States marshal for the territory. As governor

of Colorado he was ex-officio sui)erintendent of Indian affairs.

He adopted a policy that established friendly relations with the

different tribes, and brought about the treaty with the Utes by

which they were induced to cede their lands to the Ignited States.

When he retired from the office of governor he turned his atten-

tion to railroad building, and was one of the originators of the

Denver and Rio Granile railway system, His wife died in 1880,

anil he went to Mexico where he afterward became interested in

the construction of the International railroad. In 1891 he was
stricken with paralysis, while in the city of Chicago, and for nearly

three years he lay heli)less and speechless. He was taken to

Washington, D. C. where he died May 14, 1894, and was buried

in the Congressicjual cemetery.

In spite of the treaty with the Cheyennes and Arapahoes, in

October, 1865, they continued their ilepredations, and the spring

of 1867 found them associated with the Sioux in committing petty

outrages along the Platte. The troops belonging to the regular

army were present in \\w cunntry in suffR-ienl numbers ti) prevent

an\ Ciinsid>,Tal>le tKiiionstraln.ii, but the srtllers li\i'd tlirongh the

earlier pait ol' tin,' \tar in eon^lant fear of a genei-al outbreak.

'Phis had a de|)res.sing effect on the industries of the new country,

to such an extent that soiue became discouraged and left the state.

The seventh session of the territorial legislature met at Golden
December 2, and organized by electing Williaiu W. Webster presi-

dent of the council, and C. II. McLaughlin .speaker of the house.

After a session of one week at Gohlen they removed to Denver
for the remainder of the term. Aside from the amendment of

the Illinois practice code, which bad been adopted by one of the

early legislatures, very little important legi.slation was accom-
plished by this assembly.

During all the troubles with the Indians of the j^lains the dif-

ferent bands of lUe Indians, inhabiting the region west of the

Pocky n; xiMlains, had remaiiie(l neutral, lh(nu;h Ihey rejoiced at

llic pinn ul unled oul (o Ihe Cheyennes and the Arai.ahoes

with whom (hey had ion;; hi-en at enmitv. A (reatv was made
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with the Tahcg-uache Utes in 1863, and that band was ^ivcn a

reservation in Western Colorado. Sonic of the otlier bands grew

tlissatislied, because they were not inckided in the treaty, and in

1863 a council was held with the Utes of Middle Park. Nothing

was accomplished, chiefly because of the inferior character of the

goods furnished in paying the Tabcguache annuities. In 1868

N. G. Taylor, Kit Carson, and Governor Hunt were appointed

commissioners to treat with all the Ute tribes. March 2, of that

year, a treaty was made, the Indians agreeing tij relin(|uish all

their lands in Colorado, excejjt that part of the territory lying

south of the fortieth parallel, and west of the one huntlred and

seventh meriilian, which was to be forever held by them as a

reservation, and which was divided among the principal bands

as follows: The Yanipah, or Jjcar River, and the Grand River

bands were located on the northern part. Their agency was

established on White river, and they became generally known as

White River Utes. The Uncompahgres and the Tabeguaches

occupied the central portion of the reservation, with their agency

at Los Pinos. In the southern i)art were the Weeminuches,

Muaches and Capotes, though no sei)arate agency was established

for them until five years later. The government agreed to expend

not to exceetl sixty thousand dollars a year for the support of the

tribes until sucli time as they should become able to support them-

selves. One half of the annuity was lo be ])aid in cluthing, blank-

ets and utensils, and the remainder in provisions. Ouray, a chief

of the Uncompaligre band, was ajipointed head chief over all the

cimfederated tribes, with a salary of one thousand dollars a year.

July 3, 1808, a council was held, at bort Bridger, Utah Ter.,

with the eastern bands of the Shoshone and Ikuniock Indians.

The result of the council was the cession of a large tract of land

including that part of Colorado lying north of the Yampah river

and west of the North Platte. All the lands in Colorado, except

the Ute reservation mentioned, were now in the i)ossession of the

United States government, and were opened to white settlers as

soon as the treaties were ratified by congress.

In September, 1868, a war party of about seventy-five Cheyennes

and Arapahoes, having passes issued by the commanders of Fort

Larned and Fort Wallace, crossed Colorado, entered the Ute

country by way of the Ute pass, and killed a numlxr of the Indian

inhabitants, 'in their return they stole abmit one hundred and

twenty he- > m a thinly sttlled pait of the territory, where they

tliouj.;!it IIa , wi-uld be free from pursuit. The alarm spread over

the country and a com])any of scouts went after the Indians to
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recover tlie horses. They were surrouinkHl hy the IikHuiis and
were on the verge of annihihition when a volunteer company from

Denver came to their rcHef. As the IncHans were belter mounted
than the whites they escaped without difficuUy. A few days later

another party ina^Ie a raid ow Monument creek, in El Paso county,

burned one residence, killed three persons and ran off all the live

stock they could collect. This was the last invasion of Colorado

by the Indians of the plains, for they were soon afterward removed
to their reservation in the Indian territory.

Both political parties nominated candidates in June for delegate

to congress. The Republicans selected Allen A. Bradford as their

standard bearer, and the Democrats nominated D. D. Belden.

The election was very close Bradford receiving four thousand and

ninety-two votes, and Belden four thousand and seventy-five. A
resolution was adopted by the Republican convention, asking con-

gress to admit Colorado on such terms as might be deemed expe-

dient. The Democratic convention divided on the question, some
opposing admission entirely if negro suffrage was made one of

the conditions.

In reorganizing the counties of Pueblo, Huerfano and Las

Animas the legislature left a strip of territory outside the bound-

aries of any county, and without civil government of any sort. In

April, 1869, three negroes, Giles Lidle, Marshall Williams and

John IMurray, killed a man named Crevier within the limits of

this strip. The marshal of the territory arrested them and
brougiit them to trial in the Third judicial di.-trict. The judge

ruled liial no court had jurisdiction o\er the criminals, althougii

they were amenable to the laws of the territory. Tiiey were

accordingly taken to jail to await the meeting of the general

assembly. The eighth session met at Denver January 3, 1870, and
in his message the governor recommended the creation of a new
county, or the changing of boundaries to correct the error. Febru-

ary II an act was passed establishing the counties of Bent and
Greenwood, which rectified the mistake and the criminals were
brought to punishment. During the session, which adjourned on

the nth of February, George A. Hinsdale was president of tlie

council, and George W. IMiller was speaker of the house.

Memorials to congress \vere adopted asking that lands be parti-

tioned f(/r the suiJiMMt of the university, that thirty per cent of

the intiiii.d revniue ((illcrted in the ttrritor\' be rrtainrd for the

beneiil ..1 ti-rritoiial inslilulioiis, (hat [\\v abandoned military

reservation of Camp Collins be transferred to tlie territory, and
that a military jx^sl be established at the conlhKiicc of the Blue
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aiul Grand rivers. An act was passed establishing a board of

ininiigratiun cuinniissi(Miers, and J.
['. L. Shirnier, J. W. Sher-

wood, A. \y. Archibald, anti D. C. Collier were appointed the

first members of the board. During the ne.xt year more than

fifty thousand i)amphlets, setting forth the resources ami advan-

tages of Colorado were distributed, many of them being sent to

Europe.

Meantime I^resident Grant had succeeded Johnson, and in

June, 1869, Governor Hunt was removed, and lidward M. McCook
was appointed in his place. The only other change made by the

new administration was the appointment of Lewis C. Rockwell,

United States district attorney.
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CHAPTl^R III

From McCook to Pitkin

EDWARD MOODY McCOOK, fifth, and also seventh gov-

ernor of the Territory of Colorado, was born Juno 15,

1835, at the town of Steubenville, O. At the age of

sixteen he went to Minnesota and remained there until the excite-

ment following the discovery of gold at Pike's Peak took him to

Denver, which was then Kansas territory. In 1859 he was

elected representative to the Kansas legislature from Arapahoe

county. During his term of office Kansas was admitted into the

Union as a state, and he went to \\'ashington, where he played

a prominent ])art in seeming the organization of Colorado Terri-

tory. Immediately after Vovi Sumter was fired ui)ou he went to

Washiii-lon and jciiied the Kansas legion. The Maryland troops

having cut off comiinmication with the North he volunteered to

carry Cicneral Scott's dispatches, and for this service he was com-

missioned second lieutenant in the First cavalry. He was soon

afterward promoted to the rank of first lieutenant, and from that

time rose rapidly until in 1865 he was brevetted brigadier-general.

In 1866 he resigned his command, having in the meantime

reached the rank of major-general, to acce])t the appointment of

minister to the Hawaiian islands. Although he had but a com-

mon school education, as governor of Colorado he organized the

common school system of the territory on a substantial basis. He

was the first governor of Colorado to advocate woman suffrage,

which was afterward adopted in the state. Ai one time he was

the hc-,i\i<st taxfiayer in Colorado, and was ideiilified with several

largr .
I l> rprises id Denver. Upon llie dealh of Cm, CeorKV II.

ThoiiKi.'^, (iovernor iMcCook was lujnored with the invitation to

deliver the funeral oration.
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In 1870 there was a lively contest for the election of a delegate

to congress. The Republicans held a convention, July 13, and
nominated Jerome B. Chaffee. Resolutions were adopted endors-

ing the administration of President Cirant; favoring the encour-

agement of immigration, but denouncing the importation of

Chinese coolies ; and asking aid from the general government in

the construction of public works. July 26 the Democrats met
and nominated George \V. Miller. A long platform was adopted,

.

the principal features of which were the resolutions denouncing

the Indian policy of the national administration and declaring that

Indian outrages were permitted to go unpunished ; fa\'oring the

taxation of United States bonds on the same basis as other forms
of property; and opposing a high protective tariff. At the election

Chaffee received six thousand four hundred and fifty votes and
Miller five thousand and ilfty-eight, this being the largest luunber

of votes ever cast in the territory up to this time.

The census of 1870 showed a population of thirty-nine thousand

eight hundred and sixty-four, with property having an assessed

value of nearly eighteen million dollars. On June 15 the first

railroad locomotive rolled into Denver, and was the signal for

great rejoicing. At the close of the year there were about four
'

hundred miles of railroad in ojjcration in the territory, and a num-
ber of other lines either under constructiuii or in pros])ect.

The ninth session of the legislature met at Denver on January i,

1872, and organized by the election of George M. Chilcott presi-

dent of the council, and Alvin i\Iarsh speaker of the house. In

tlu' conncil there wfre nine Republicans and (our l^emocrats, and
in the house ^ixleeii lve|)uiilicaiis and ten Democrats. The most
iinporl.int measure passed during the session was one appointing

the governor, secretary and chief justice a connnission lo arrange

for the building of a capitol. They were authorized, whenever
private donations to the amount of ten thousand dollars were paid

in and deposited in bank, to sell the lots set apart for the purpose

of providing a building fund, and i)r(K-eed witli the erection of the

building. This was the beginning uf the magnilicent structure

which was not completed until many years afterward. y\nother

attempt was made at the session of congress in 1871-72 to have
Colorado admitted into the I'nion as a state, but the bill failed to

pass. A strong memorial was sent uj) by the legislalnri' oi 1872,

asking for the passage' of an en.iblini; ;ui. .At the time that

l(7',islatnre w;, convened Coloiado presenle(l the uinisnal but

gratifying condition of having not ;i doihii- o[ indeliteduess and a

surjilus oi fifty ibonsaud dollars in tlu' trt'asury. An act was
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passed by the asscniMy tliat no taxes should l)e levied for 1872,

and that the taxes of ICS73 should be only fifteen eents on each

I hundred dollars of taxable property.

Early in the year 1873 Governor McCook was charged with

irregularities in conducting the oflice of superintendent of Indian

affairs and an investigation was made. Nothing to the discredit

{ of the governor was disclosed but the public got the impression
*

that the investigation was a farce, and in March, IMcCook was

\
removed, Samuel H. Elbert being appoined his successor.

Samuel Hitt Elbert, sixth governor of Colorado during the ter-

ritorial period, was born in Logan county, O., April 3, 1833.

When only seven years of age he went with his parents to Iowa
where he passed his boyhood working on the farm and attending

the public schools. In 1854 he graduated from the Ohio Wes-
» leyan university, and began the study of law with one of the lead-
:^ ing firms of Dayton, O. Two )ears later he was admitted to the

I
bar, and in the spring of 1857 began the practice of his profes-

sion at Plattsmouth, Neb. He was a delegate to the Republican
convention which nominated Lincoln for |)resident in i860, and
in 1862 was appointed, by 1^-esident Lincoln, secretary of Colorado
territory. Wliile secretary he was several times called on to per-

form the duties of governor, and he took an active part in the

formation of the Second and Third Colorado regiments. After
serving as secretary four years he retired and formed a law part-

nership with J. O. Charles, and in 1869 was elected to the ter-

ritorial legislature. Governor Elbert devoted much of his time

to the study of irrigation, and in 1873 called a convention of dele-

gates to consider the subject. Every state west of the Missouri
was represented. Before the matter could be fully iiresented to

congress he was removed from office and the sujiject dropped.
Upon the admission of the state he was elected a member of the

supreme court, and from 1880 to 1883 was the chief justice. He
was re-elected in 1885, but before the close of his term he resigned

owing to failing health and went abroad. The decisions ren-

dered by him while justice are highly regarded by the legal pro-

fesssion.

The year 1873 was one of general {prosperity to Colorado, the

business of railroad building being pushed with such energy that

at the close of the year thi-re were a little over fMK) miU's in opera-
tir.n. 'I'll, Dniver and KMo Grande comi.Klcd l^U miles of road.

Tiiis wa^ III. lirst n.iiinw gaiii'.e mad in the I'liilcd Slates, being
but three i<

( l, and the average grade was seventy-five feet to the
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The question of admission came up again in the congress of

1873-74- Ijiit the passage of a bill requiring a population of

125,000 before a territory would be eligible for statehood defeated
Colorado's prospects at that session. The tenth legislature assem-
bled at Denver on January 5, 1874, and organized by electing

Madison \V. Stewart presiilent of the council, and David H.
Nichols speaker of the house. Congress had passed an act in

January, 1873, turning over to the territory the penitentiary at

Canon City. Owing to the fact that there was no money in the
territorial treasury to maintain the prison, Governor McCook
refused to accqit it. In his message to the legislature of 1874
Governor Elbert said, regarding the matter: "As there was
no fund at the command of the E.xecutive with which to meet
the current expenses of the institution, my ])reilecessor declined
to receive it. . . . An apprtipriation should be made to

meet this exigency, and a law passed providing for a full and
complete system of prison discipline and government." On Feb-
ruary 9, an act was passed authorizing the governor to appoint
three commissioners, with power to accept the prison from the
United States government, and an ajjpropriation was placed at

the hands of commissioners for the support of the institution.

Acts were passed establishing several other institutions. An
appropriation of fifteen thousand dollars was made to erect build-
ings for a university

; seven trustees were appointed for the school
of mines at Golden City, and five thousand dollars ai>[)rt.i)riated

to complete the buildings already begun; a school for deaf mutes
was hvaled at CoKirado Sj)iings, seven trustees were ai)pointed,
and an appropriation of live thousand dollars was made, with the
provision that it was not to be available until the citizens gave five

acres of ground for a suitable site.

In the spring of 1874 Governor Elbert was removed and
Edward IMcCook reappointed. The appointment was not con-
firmed by the United States until July, Elbert meantime con-
tinuing to administer the affairs of the territory. Part of that
time there was an interesting controversy between Elbert and
John W. Jenkins, the territorial secretary. About the time that
McCook was reappointed, Elbert went East on business, leav-
ing the secretary as acting-governor. When he returned Jenkins
addressed a letter to him, signing it as acting governor. Elbert
returned the letter with the endorsement "not recognized" and
signed bin. self "governor of Colorado." Jenkins insisted that
he had . eeived information of Elbert's removal, and Elbert as
strenuously maintained that he had received no notification of the
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fact. Both opened offices as the chief executive of the territory,

and botii chunicd to be governor until the contirniation of McCook
settled the matter.

Owing- to the wrangle growing out of these conditions, and

the difference of opinion in the Uei)ublican party regarding the

question of statehood, the Democrats carried the election of

1874. Thomas M. Patterson was elected delegate to congress,

defeating IT. P. H. Bromwell, the Jvepul)lican candidate. The
national administration felt the rebuke and in March, 1875, Presi-

dent Grant removed McCook and appointed John L. Routt gov-

ernor of the Territory.

John L. Routt, eighth territorial governor of Colorado, was
born in the little town of Eddyville, Caldwell county, Ky.,

April 25, 1826. When only a few months old his father dieil

and in 1836 he removed with his mother to P.loomington, HI.,

where he was educated in the pu])lic schools. While still in his

minority he commenced learning the trade of builder and machin-

ist, and having finished his apjjrenticeship he embarked in the

business for himself. Ife continued in it until 1851, when he

became interested in real estate and began dealing in town prop-

erly and public lands. In i8(xj he was elected sheriff of the

county, but resigned in 1862 to accept a conunission as captain

of Company E, Ninety-fourth Illinois volunteer infantry. His
first service was in Arkansas. After that he was with Grant
at Vicksburg, where he performed an important service by bring-

ing a supi)ly of anmumition from a magazine, si.xteen miles away,
lie was mustered out in the fall of i8()5 to tnul that during his

absence he had been elected treasurer of McLean county.' He
served two terms but declined a nomination for a third. In 1869
President (hant ai)i)<^inted him United States marshal for the

southern district of Illinois, and two years later made him sec-

ond assistant postmaster-general, which position he held until

appointed governor of Colorado, llpon the admission of the state

he was elected the hrst state governor, and N\as again elected in

1890. During his fust term as governor of the state he exerted

all his inlluence to establish the credit of the young common-
wealth, and with such success that warrants which were selling

at a discount of twenty-hve per cent, when issued, went up before

the ex])iration of his term to two per cc

lie was I lecled mayor of Denver, and
nietb I ihal h.id disliugnished him ;

a cI'-;mi, busini'ss-like admiuislration.

March 3, 1875, ccMigress jiassed an act authorizing the people

.-ei

th
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of Colorado to form a slate f^uvcniiiu-iit. It provided that the

delegates to a constitutional coinenlion should he elected hy

the people, and that the delet^ates should meet within sixty da>s

after heins:^" elected; that md distinction must he made in the

constitution on account ui color ; that the instrument when framed

must he snhmitted to a poi)idar vole; and an ai)pro|iriation was

made for the expenses of the convention. Sections sixteen and

thirty-six in each township were set afiart as a source of reve-

nue for the sup])ort of the common stdiools ; fifty sections of land

were donated for the erection of puhlic huihlini^s; iifty iuv a

peiiilenliar) ; se\ enl\-l\\() for a uni\ersil\ ; twehe salt sprinL;>,

with six sections of land each, were s^iveu to the .stale to he de\otcd

to such purjiose as ihe j^eueral assemhly mii^ht elect ; and li\c per

cent of the proceeds ari^i^,L; from the sale of [juhlic lands within

the slati' was to he t;i\en .as a further endow luent to the com-
mon schools. Alineral Lauds, lioweser, were to he exempt from

the provisicjus of the act.

Pursuant to this act, deleL;ates were chosen to meet in conven-

tion and draft ;i constitution. Idle convention met on Deceni-

her JJ, and remained in sessioi\ until the I4lh of March, 1876.

j. C. Wilson was elected president and W. W. I'oul.son secre-

tary. The dele!L;ates who si-ned the Constitution were: II. P.

II. Promwell, Casimiro P.arela, William K. I'.eck, ( ieor-e P.oyles,

liyron L. t'arr, William 11. Cushman, William L. Cdarh, A. I).

Cooper, Henry R. Croshy, Kohert Doui^las, iM-ederick j. IChert,

Lewis C. hdlsworth, Clarence P. Ivlder, Willard U. I'eltou, Jesus

Ma. tiarcia, Daniel llurd, l.afavetle Head, William II. lames,

Wilh.un R. Kenuedv, WUliam I.ee, .\lvin i\larsh, S. J. I'lumh,

Cicori^c 1'. Pease, Rohert A. Ouilliau, Lewis C. Rockwell, WiL
hur l'\ .Stone, William C. Stover, llenrv C. Thatcher, Aoainto

A'igil, \V. W. Wehster, Ce.jr-e C. White, Ehcnezer T. Wells,

P. P. Wilcox, John S. Wheeier, j. W^ Widderheld, Ahram K.

Yount, and the president. The constitution havini; ])een framed

for suhmission, a committee <d" ten was appointed to i)repare an

address to the iicoi)le of Colorado. That conuniltee consisted of

William M. Clark, chairman, Wilhur I'. Stone, William E. Deck,

John S. WHieeler, Casimiro Barela, William R. Kennedy, Rohert

Dou.^-Ias, Georj^e E. Pease, E. T. W-^ells, and Jesus Ma. Garcia. In

the openint;- parai^raphs of the address the committee said: 'Tn

a work of such maj.oiitude, wIhtc the interests are so \'aried and

extensive, ;l is to he ex|)ecled that errtirs would creep in, and

tJiiiissions (..IS unnoticed, hut, upon Ihe whole, \vc hclii've il ('oii-

laiiis not .nlv all (d" the iMimilive ri-hls puar.mlecd in our

IV---7
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nati(jnal constiliuion, Ijut most of tliosc rcfoniialory measures

, wliich the cxpericiiec of the past century lia\e proven wise and
judicious.

"The end souj:^ht to be aecomi)lished was to secure a just and
economical administration of the de])artments vi state, and, with
this purpose in view, especial effort was made U) restrict the

powers of the icL^islalive cU-partment, 1)\- malan.i;- all laws general

and of uniform operation, to establish uniformit)' in tlie judi-

cial department—tliereby furtherinj:^- the ends of justice ; to pre-

vent the corrui)tion of puldic ofiicials ; to provicle for the safe

keeping: of all public funds, and to protect the people from unjust

monopolies, and the oppression conse(|uent uiion the A'eitini^' of

bonds antl other kinds of indebtedness to cor])ora(ions."

In framiuL^- the constitution the points enumerated in the para-
graphs (|uoted were kept steadily in view. Ilesides the usual

guaranties in the bill of ri.-:;hts it was ])rovided that the gen-
eral assembly should ni.ake no irrexocable grants of special privi-

leges or immunities; that private i)roperty should not be taken
for public or private use without just compensation previously
matle to the owner; the grand jury system was so modified that

three-fourths of the jury could find a bill, and the legislature was
given power to abolish the grand jury altogether. All state offi-

cers were required to keep an accurate account of the public funds
received and disbursed, and the state treasurer was required to

make a quarterly statement of all moneys on hand and how depos-
ited, which statement was to be given U) the public. The legis-

lature was given power to call for such statements at any time
and to i»ass laws to pre\-ent exlra\agance or fraud.

klie sessions of the general assembl\- were limited to forty da)S,
and at least one .sessi..n must be held once in two years; laws
of a local or special nature were ])rohibited ; no law could be
passed giving extra compen.sation "to any public officer, servant
or employe, agent or contractor, after services shall have been
rendered or contract made, nor providing for the payment of any
ckiim made again.st the sl;ite wilhonl i>revious authority of law."
This provision was intended to prevent extravagance in the mat-
ter of legislation,, and that due consideration might be given every
measure proposed, all bills were required to be i)rinted ; that only
one subject should be embraced in each bill, and that no bill,

except for the general expenses of government should be intro-
duced after the first twenty five days of the session.

Kadicl .li.mges were iiia.le in the judicial d.-partnn iit. .An
additional district court was created and the district courts were
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l^nvcn original juriscliclion in a lars^-c number of cases; to hear and

determine all controversies in behalf of the people regarding the

rights, dutii's and liabilities of certain corporations. A sujireme

couit of three justices was established; probate courts were

abolished anil county courts created; justices of the peace in sufh-

cient numbers were provided for, and provisions were made for

llie settlement of dift'erences b\' arbitration.

With regard to corjjorations the aiUlress of the conmiittee con-

tains the following language: "We have i)rovided for the wip-

ing out of all dormant and sham ct)rporations claiming special

and exclusive privileges. We have denied the general assembly

the power to create corporations, or to extend or enlarge their

chartered rights by s])ecial legislation, or to make such rights

and iM-ivileges irrevocable ; but in case it shall be found that the

exercise of sucli rights and privileges proves injurious to the

people, then the general assembl)' shall have power to alter, revoke

or annul such charters, when that can be tlone without injustice

to the corporators. We have declared that railroad corporations

shall be liable as common carriers, and that to avail themselves

of the benefit of future legislation, they must subject themselves

to all the requirements of this constitution. We have forbidden

the consolidation of parallel and competing lines, and of all unjust

and unreasonable discriminations. . . . We are aware that

these provisions do not cover the whole ground, but it must be

remembered that while some of our sister slates have not gone
far enough in placing restrictions on the legislati\e i)i)\ver, others

have gone too far, and ba\e IkuI to recede. \\\- have ende.i\'on.'d

to lake a nii(Kllc ground, luliex'ing it to be more safe, and in the

end that it wdl give more general satisl'action."

The school luntl was to be kept inviolate and intact. No appro-

priation should ever be made b}' the state, nor by any county

or municiiKdity, to any denominational or sectarian school, and
no religious dcjgma should ever be taught in any of tlie public

schools or institutions of learning under the patronage of the

state.

Some of the miscellaneous provisions of the constitution dealt

with the subjects of mining and irrigation in which a greater

portion of the population were tlirectly intcresteil. The office of

commissioner of mint's was created, the water of all unapj)ro-

declared to Ite public property for

certain rights, in the m;itter (jf con-

died. Amendments to the cojistitu-

i\ s : "The general asstnibly may, at

priated strea
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any time, by a vote of Uvo-lliinis of the iiKiulxi ^ rlectetl to each

house, recommeiul to the electors of the .state, to vole at the

next general election, ior or against a C(jnveiition to alter ami

amend this constitution; and if a majority ^.A iho.sc voting on

the question shall declare in favor of such con\enlion, the gen-

eral assembly shall, at its next session, luovitle for the calling

thereof."*

One article of the constitution provided that "The general

assembly shall at the lirst session thereof, and may at any sub-

sequent session, enact laws to extend the right of sultrage to

women of lawful age, and otherwise ([ualified according to the

provisions of this article. Xo such enactnienth hhall be of effect

until submitteil to the vote of the qualiJied electors at a general

election, nor unless the same be approved b\- a majority of those

voting thereon."

The constitution was adopted by the vcjtei.s on the fii-ht of July,

1876, and on the lir.st of August Tresident (Jranl issued his proc-

lamation declaring the state admitted. The fact that Colorado

became one of the so\-ereii4n slates of the American rei)ublic on

the one hundredth aum\ci>>ar\ of American indepi-ndeuce gave

to it the name of the "Ceulenmal .State." At the time of its

admission the population was estimated at 125,(100, and the \aluc

of taxable i)roi)erty was almost forty million dollars. In the

state there were 125 school buildings, as rejjorled in 1875, with

180 teachers emplo)'ed. (_)f the 1.1,417 children oi school agi-,

7,.15(') were enrolled in the seh.u.ls. Not a doll.ir o\ indebtedness

was held a;;.imsl die new sl.ile, awA the leslnclh.us of the con-

slUmuMi le-.irdm;; llie qiuMioii oi a h.Mided debt have been sutii-

cienl to keej) the public linauces in a heallliy coudition.

October 3 an election was held for state ollicers, the first under

the constitution, ami the following were chosen: (iovernor,

John L. Routt; lieuleiiant go\ eiuor, Lafa)ette llead; secretary

of state, William i\i. Clark; auditor, David C. Crawford; treas-

urer, George C. Corning; attorney-general, Archibald J. Sanip-

son; superintendent of public instruction, Jose])h C. Shattuck

;

justices of the sujjreme court, K. T. Wells, Henry C. Thatcher,

and Samuel 11. hdbert. .At the same time James IS. lU'lford was

elected member of congress fur the une\|>ired teiin of the lM)rty-

fourth coii-ress, and at the r< -ular conuressional t-leetion in

should
VoUiiji
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NovL-mbcr, Tlionias M. Patterson was elected for the full term

of the Forty-fifth congress.

Members (jf a state legislatiu-e were also chosen at the October

election and on the first day of Noxember the assembi)' met at

l)en\er. At iiooii on the third da\ of the session the executive

(jfficers ajjpeared, were swoiii in by Judge Itrazee, and the state

government was fully inaugurated. A few day,-> later the legis-

iature elected Jerome 1'.. C/balfee and Henry M. Teller to the

United States senate.

Henry M. Teller was born at Granger, N. Y., May 2.^,

1830. After acquiring an acatleniic education he studieil law

and began j^racticing in Illinois. In iS()i he removed to Colo-

rado and from 1862 to 1864 was major general of the ter-

ritorial militia. In November, iSyU, he was elected to the United

Slates senate. Upon the admission of Colorado as a state,

he was elected to the United States senate by the first general

assembly that convened November i, 1876. This being the

first representation of Colorado in the senate, under the rules he

and Mr. Chaffee, his colleague, drew lots to determine their

respective terms. In the first drawing Mr. Chaffee drew the

term of two years and .Mr. Teller a blank. On the second he

secured the slip wdiich co\ered the four months ending March,

1877, and Mr. Chaffee the one expiring in .March, 1871). Decem-

ber 9, l87r,, the general assemlJy re-elected Mr. Teller for

the full term i>i six \ear^ from March, 1877. In l88j I'rtsitlent

-Arthur .ippoiiiled him Ni'crelar\- of die interior. Secretary Teller

wiul oul wldi I'reMdenl Arthur's cabinet, March 3, 1SS5, and

tlie following da\' again took his seat in the senate, having been

elected to succeed iXalhaniel 1'. Hill. He was a Republican

from the organization of the i)arty in 1856, but withdrew from

the national convention of that party in 1896, because he disagreed

with the financial jjlank of the i)latform, and su])ported the Demo-

cratic nominee for tin' presidency. His last election to the senate

was in \[)0].

Jerome B. Chaffee was also a native of New York, having been

born in Niagara county in 1825. In his youth he emigrated to

Michigan, and later to IMissouri, where he became interested in

the banking business. In l8r.o he went to Colorado and with

F.ben Sniitii .rected the Smith & ChalTee stamp-mill in the (iilpin

county goll mines. In i8()5 he established the hirst National

bank of |i' iivrr. He w.is twice in the territorial legislature, and

in 1863 \>..> speaker of the house. In 1870 and again in 1872,

lie was elected delegate to e(jngress. He served but one term in
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the senate of the Unitetl States, after which he devoted his atten-

tion to his large business interests.

During- tlie summer of 1874 \V. 11. Jackson, of tlie photo-

graphic and natm-alist division of the United States geological

survey, visited the southwestern part of Colorado, and gave to

the world the first authentic account of the cliff-dwellings found

in the canons of that section. In 1875 he made another visit and

gave a detailed report of his discoveries. The report attracted

wide-spread attention, 'idie ruins of that ancient and long

e.xtinct civilization were found over an area ui alnnit 150,000

square miles in Southwestern Colorado, and the adjoining corners

of Utah, Arizona anil New Mexico. In the Mancos canon, in

Montezuma county, Co!., were found some of the most distinctive

and best preserved of the cliff-dwellings, though the largest ruin

was found about twenty miles from Phoenix, Ariz. All

through the country, once iidiabited by this prehistoric people,

were noted the ruins of aceijuias, or irrigating canals, indicating

that the country was once in a state of cultivation. The faces of

the rocks were found to ])e covered with hieroglyphs; i)ottery of

curious designs, and stone imijUments were found in abundance;

cotton cloth was fountl in a few (jf the ruins, but nothing was
discovered to show that the original occupants of these peculiar

structures were acciuainted with the use of metals. There is a

tradition that they hacl a written language. A book of skins is

said \o be kept in liie Zuni rurblo. lis pages are covered with

sli.MULH' char.icUrs, m various colors, ihongli the ia^l man who
could read il died a loni; liinr ;:go. and it is now preserved only

as a sacred relic oi a long lo>t ci\'ilization. l'",llinologists and

antiquarians have found a rich field for their investigations in the

cliff-dwellings of Coloratlo, along the Rio ]\lancos, and in the

Ilovenweep, McFdmo, La Plata, Las Animas, and Montezuma
canons. Nmiierous expeditions have been made to these canons,

each adding new discoveries to lliose of its predecessors. .\ fine

collection of relics, taken from the different ruins, is in the

possession of the Colorado Historical societ\', in Denver.

One of the early settlements of Colorado was that made at

California gidch in the fall cjf 1801 and namrd ( )ro City where

very rich ])lacer nnnes had Itrtn iliscovcrcd. Tm yiars later the

liosloriirc \\;is rrmoved lo mw di;;gin,i;s I'ailhrr up the gldch,

and 111' oiiidii.il ():o (i(\ was :dian<lo'U(l. Placer mining was

Mill CI. i.d oil lli.iv, howrvrr. and a dih h was const nicled by

vSteveii; \ lA'ilir for llic jmrpose of furnishing water to the

sluices. I'or some time il was noticed that the svdiiiieiU and small
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bowlders in tlie sluice boxes were tcx) heavy for the current to

move. One day it occurred to W. 1 [. Stevens, the manager, to

have, an assay made. Taking samples of the heavy rock to an

assayer it was found to be lead carbonate, carrying from twenty

to sixty ounces of silver to the ton. A search was at once begun

for the main body of the ore. from which the bowlders had

become detached, and it was found on Dome hill. Similar

deposits were found on Iron hill, and at other places in the

vicinity. Two shoemakers named Hook and Rische, grub-staked

by II. A. W. Tabor, discovered the Little I'ittsburg mine, which

soon yielded fortunes to its owners. Tabor was a third owner

of the Little Pittsburg, and from keeping the post office and a

small store at Oro City became a millionaire. News of the dis-

coveries sjjread, as such news always docs. The city of Lcadville

was founded and within a twelvmonth became "the richest mining

camp in the wcnld." During the fifteen years immediately fol-

lowing the carbonate discoveries one hundred and eighty million

dollars was taken from the mines. Three years afterward there

were lifteen large smelting works in operation and the population

was about .?o,0(jo. Hotels, theaters, banks and hospitals that

would reflect credit on man)' an older city were established,

water and gas works undertaken, and a number of line residences

built. And all tlii^i witliont railroad communication, for the

Denver and Rio Grande branch to Leatlville was not completed

until .August 1880.

Judge Wells of the supreme court resigned within a few

montlis after his election, leaving a vacancy on the bench.

Oi-tober _', 1877, •'" election was to be held for county and other

local othcers, and both political parlies agreed to leave the nomina-

tion of his successor to the bar of the state, instead of making
the selection by the ordinary method of a party convention. The
choice of the bar association fell on Wilbur F. Stone, and,

although several ran as independent candidates, he received

22,047 votes, out of a total of 22,342.

According to the provisions of the constitution the first general

assembly was recpiired to submit to the voters of the state the

question of extending to women the right of suffrage. In har-

mony with that jjrovisicMi the first legislature passed an act which

was V('ied on at the October election in 1877. The proposition

was di I. ated by a voir of 14,055 to 6,610.

In i;'/8 (he slati- (njo\ed all llie excitement of a political cam-

paii^ii liii the llrsl time, luiallended by coniM essional supervision.

July 17, the Democrats held a convention at I'ucbk.) for the nom-
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ination of a state ticki-t. Thomas AI. Patterson was renominated

for congress; \V. A. 11. Lovelanil was named for governor;

;

Thomas ]M. Field for lienlenant-^overn.jr ; J. S. Wheeler for

secretary of stale; Xehon llalloek lor treasurer; John II. Har-

rison for auditor; Caldwell Yeamaii for attorney-general, and

]
O. J. Coldriek for snperinten.lent of public instruction. In the

;
platform the canlinal principles of the Democratic faith were

\ declared to be "A strict construction of the ct)nhtitution with all

*'

its amendments ; the supremacy of the civil over the military

] power; a comjjlete severance of Church and Slate; the eiiuality

• of all citizens before the law; opposition to all subsidies,

? monopolies, and class le^islalion ;
the ])reservation of the luiblic

'

lands for the bona hde settler; the maintenance and protecti(jn

I of the coiumon school s_\slem ; and um-eslricled home rule uutler

J
the Constitulion to llie citi/.eiis of every Stah: in the American

1 Union."

\ The platform further declared that the commercial and indus-

I
trial depression that had so long- prevailed throughout the

I countr\- wa^ the legiliinale result of ihe \'icious financial legisla-

•^ lion of the money jjowei-, elfecle<l through the agency of the

^ J-Ieiniblicau pari)' in congi-ess. It denounced the act exempting

"^ the Ihiited Slates bonds from taxation; demanded the free and

unlimilcd coinage (d" silver, the repeal of the resnmplion act, the

substitution of L'nited Slates legal-lender \k\\kt for national

()ank notes, and asked congress to establish a mini in Colorado.

The Reiudtlicans held their stale conwnlion at Denver

Am;nsl S, ;ind nomin:iled ibe fnlfiwing liekil: Imit coii;m-(.'>s,

I, lines I'.. IMford; ;:o\eiiior, I'lederick W, I'llkin; benleiianC

i;overuor, II. A. W. Tabor, ^ec^e^,uy of si. He, Norman II.

iMt'ldrum; Ireasurt-r, N'. S. CuKer; auditor, 1\. 1\. Slimson;

attorney-general, C. W. Wright, and superintendent (jf [niblic

instruction, J. C. Shattuck. The platform asserted that "the

General Covernment sbouUl provide and be rcs]ionsible for honest

n.ilioiial money, sufriclenl for all the' legitimate needs of the

country, with gold, silver, and pa])er etjnal in \alue, ami alike

receivable for all debts public ami ])rivate. The interest-bearing

debt of the iiation should be as soon as iiossible reconverted into

a popular loan, represented b)' small bonds, or notes within the

reach of every citizen." C.overnor Koult's adiiiinistralion was
endorsed; ,i mint \v;is asked for the stale; and the ccjiiveiuion

])ledged il^. li lo work for the election of the nominees.

/\ C.reenl.pl. liekil was iiominaled at Denver on ihe l.^lh of

August. I'onrleen eoiiiuies were ri-jiresented in the convention.
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R. Ci. P>iicking"hani was iKMiiiiialcil f(ir <^ovoriior ;
1'. A. Simmons

for licutcnant-i^ovcniur ; J. J'!. W'asiiburn for secretary of slate;

\V. 1). Aniett for treasurer; C. \V. Kins' for auditor; Alpheus

W'rij^lil for ait«irne\-,L;eneral ; A. J. Chittenden fur superintendent

of pulilie inslnietidU, and I lenr\- ('. (.'iiild,^ for e>.n,i4re.->. 'i'lie

Democrats were eliar^ed with advt)eatini;- and supp< irlini;- the

institution of chattel slaver}-, and the Uepuljhcans were accusetl

of lej^islatinq' ir. the interest of the mone\- i)o\ver and aiiainst tlie

general good of the ])eO])le. Demands were made for the issue

of an ahsohite paper nuiney b\- the govermnent, and the iia\nient

of the whole of the interest-hearing debt in such currency. l!ond

issues were unalterably opjjosed and an income tax was advocated.

The election occurred on the first Tuesday in October. The
vote for governor was a^ follows: Pitkin, 14,308; Doveland,

11,535; lUickingliam, 2,783. I'.elford ilefeatetl l^atterson for

ct)ngress by a plurality of about 2.J00. A lively contest ensued

for members of the legislature. Sixty-three members in the two
branches were to be elected. The Republicans in order to have

a majority had to elect thirty of thcnew members and the Demo-
crats would have to elect thirty-four. The 1 )emocrals and Green-

backers elected but fourteen, which gave the i\epublicans a

large majority on joint ballot and injured' the election of a Repub-

lican to succeed j. Ik Cdiaffee in the Lhule<l States senate. The
second session of the slate legislature was convened at Denver on

the first day of Jamiar\', i87(). One of the tirst acts of the

assentbly, after the organi/atiou, was the inauguration oi the

new executive ol'licer^.

I'redeiick Walker I'itkin, the second state governor of Colo-

rado, was born in Manchester, Conn., August 31, 1837. In 1858

he was graduated from the Wesleyan university, iMiddletown,

Conn., and entered the Albany law school from which he received

his degree the following year and was admitted to the bar. For

a long time he was a member of the law firm of Palmer, Hooker
& Pitkin, of Milwaukee, Wis. \\\ 1872 he withdrew from active

practice on account of his health. After a trip to Europe ami a

winter spent in Florida trying to reg-ain his health, but without

satisfactory results, he was advised to try the climate of Colorado.

For three years he roughed it in the mining camps in the high

mountains of Southern Colorado, and recovered his health so far

as to enalilr him to again engage in business for himself. While

governoi ,,!' (Ik: slatt' he was called on I0 settle the Ute ui)rising

at the \,ni;r river .igency, and to f|uell the riots growing out of

the miikr.^' strike at Peadville. In the Litter case lie caused
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martial law to be proclaimed in Leadville which many of his

friends thong-ht would certaiidy defeat him for re-election. In

this they were mistaken for he received the nomination of his

party and was elected in l8So by a larger majority tlian he had

received two years before.

On"January 14 the general assembly held an election for United

States senator. The Republican candidate was Nathaniel P. Mill,

the Democrats supported W. A. II. Loveland, and the one Green-

back member voted for R. CI. lUickingham. Hill received 53

votes to 19 for Lovelantl and was declared elected. A conven-

tion at Denver on the 5th of December, 1878, had brought the

question of irrigation prominently before the people. An act

was passed by the legislature of 1879 authorizing the county com-

missioners of each county to hear all applications for the use of

water and fix the charges therefor. The act also fixed penalties

for polluting the streams of the state. A memorial to congress

was adopted asking for the donation of all the i)ublic domain,

except mineral lands, in Colorado for the inirpose of constructing

a system of irrigation. Carbonate county was created, with

Leadville as the county seat, but three days later the name was

chang-ed to Lake. Acts were passed for the protection of fish,

and for regulating mining and the branding of cattle.

The year 1879 ''^ill remain memorable in the annals of Colorado

as the year of ihe Lhe war. To get at the causes that led to the

outbreak it will be neccssars to go back several years, and notice

the relations that existed between the Utes and the white men.

.\s eaiK .i.s 18(10 exiiloiiug panies peneti.Uetl iiiui what i^ know-n

as the San Juan coumi\, which wa> afterward included in the

lUe reservation, but no gold was found, and the conclusion was

reached that there was n(;ne there. About the years 1867-68 a

eontrovers)- came up between Colorailo and New Mexico regard-

ing the territory comprising Costilla and Conej(W couiuies. The
dispute was finally settled in favor oi Colorado, and the survey of

the southern boundary was made in 1868, about the time the Lite

treaty was made. In 1869, Governor Pile of New Mexico, as

an act of re])risal, sent an exjiloring party to the head waters of

the San Juan. No discoveries of importance were made that

season, but the next summer they pushed westward and dis-

covered the Little Giant gold lode. The district was soon

crowded .lud by the siunmer of 1871 .several valuable silver lodes

had ber.i l,,iNid. The hidi.ins coiiiplainrd to \\\v govirniiieut of

the tres| . ami in 187.; tnn.ps were sent to evict the miiieis and

prospecttus who had gone on the- i\servation without authority.
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Tliis only increased tlie desire (o work the newly discovered

mines, and a conniiission was sent to treat with the Indians for

the |)ureliase of the mineral lands aloni,'- the San Jnan range, bnt-

they alisolutely refnsed to sell.

It was now the tnrn of the whites to complain. The various

bands of Utes iield as a reservation a tract of land that, if divided

up, would give to every brave, squaw and papoose about four

thousand acres. They would not adojit the customs of civilization

and put the land to its best use, for of all their vast reserve they

had less than one hundred acres under cultivation. In the hills

were deposits of valuable metals that they would not work them-

selves nor allow others to develop. They
,
were permitted to

keep innumerable ponies, and were fed i)y the government while

they s])cnt their time in hunting and horse-racing.

All this talk had its etifect and in 1873 hVlix Urunot was sent to

talk to the Indians and if possii)le jK-rsuade them to relin(|uish

their title to the mineral lands. 1:1)' claiming great friendshij)

for them he induced them to cede a1)nut 6,000 sciuare miles in

the San Miguel and San Juan omntry, with the understanding

that it was tu include only mineral land.-.. Congress ratilied the

Brunot agreement in April, US7.4. liy its provisions tiie white

people were to be excliKkd from the reservation, according to the

stipulati(jns of the treaty of iS^xS; an agtiicy was to be e.-tabli.-.hed

for the .southern bands, which \\\y to this time liad been connected

with tlie agencv at Los i'inos; the Indians were to allow the con-

struction ol o\w road tlu-ougli the reservation to the ceded lauds,

and in lelmn ibev were to leceive an annual pa\iui'i\l of tweiU\-

live Ibousand dollars, forever. Congress i.rovided for the annu-

ity by placing securities to the credit of the triiie in sufticient

amount that the interest would meet the payments as they fell

due. Under this arrangement the first payment was overlooked.

No appro]M-iation was made for it, and, as no interest would be

due for one year, the Indians were compelled to wait. Failure

to receive the first payment caused many of the tribe to become

dissatisfied with their bargain. Then trouble arose over the

boundaries. The official sru'vey, which inchuled part of the Ute

farms and Uncompabgre park, did uo\. correspond to llrunot's

representations. This injustice, as the Ctes regarded it, was

afterward ccurected by IMesident (ir.-mt, who, in August, iS;*),

added lo llkir reserve a tract fom" miles scpiare, to compensate

tin.,. i,,r the 1..SS of Ihe park. Settlers upon tlu' lonrmile tract

qu> lionetl the president's power to m.ake the addition and refused

to vacate. In the spring of 1877 troops were sent to evict them.
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Senator Teller interested himself in behalf of the settlers and

wrote a letter to Carl Schnrz, then secretary of the interior, ask-

ing for six months grace to give the settlers an ojiportnnity to

harvest their crops. The request was granted, hut instead of

those who were there going away more came in. .\nother order

for their removal was i>sued in the .spring of iIS/iS, and troo|)S sent

to enforce it. 'Jhe whites, knowing that a commis>iwn had been

appointed to treat for the loin--mile tract, threatened to kill

enough Indians to bring on a war if they were molested l.iefure

the conunission made its report, h'earing that Ihev would carry

out their threat the IndicUi aL;ent recjnesled the withdrawal of the

soldiers.

The commissitni met the hulians in August and had nc; dirhculty

in securing- a cession of about i,8o(j,o()0 acres in the southern ])art

of the reservation, but uu argument could inllneiice them to give

! up the four miles square, which was the principal bone of con-

tention. Tlie following winter some of the chiefs were taken to

Washington, and a deal was consummated b_\- which the tract

'. was restored to the public domain.

i Muvc than one njad was opened through the reservation for
!' the transportation of supplies to the mining camps that had sprung

i
up in the new cession, and the Indians looked \\ith ai)prehensi()n

y upon this move, which the}- regarded as an encrdachmenl cm their

i
rights, and createil more dissatisf.iction.

I
Meantime trouble was brewing at the W bile riser agenc)-. The

agent there was l\. C Meeker, freciuentlv referred to as 'T'allier

Meeker." J le went to Colorado in i8()<), as (he head of the

I'nion colony that founded the town of Cueelev, and in i\L'iy,

1878, on his own solicitation, was appointed agent for the Wdiite

river Lites. He was an hcjnest man, of excellent motives, but

one who knew little of Indian character, ^\'hen he ajiplicd for

the agency it was his purpose U) civilize the Indians that came
under liis care and protection. His tirst act was to remove the

agency about twenty miles down the river, to a place called

Powell's bottom, wliere there was land suitable for tillage. This

location was. a favorite winter camp of the Utes, because it

afforded good pasturage for their numerous jjonies, and they

looked upon the removal with disfavor. The next step was to

construct a ditcli for the irrigation of the soil. Meeker tried to

get the Indi.in^ to allow the appropriation of some ni their money
b)r this

i

Ml pose on (be grounds that tlu' ditch was for their

benefit, .\-.mi he was (,pp(.si-d b)' the Indians, but the work
went on ne\ erilieless. Some of those belonging to Chief Doug-
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las's band even assisted in dig-giny the ditch, but those under

Chief Jack refused tu work, sa)ing- it was the place of the white

men to do all the work, and that the Utes at Los Tinos never per-

formed any labor. The establishment of a schoul, with Miss Jose-

])liine Meeker as teacher, was another cause for dissatisfaction.

'Inhere were still other and deeper-sealed sources of ihsconteiit.

When the treaty of 1<S08 was made, the White river Utes were
very much disap])(jinted over the ap])ointmeut of t )uray, the

LJncompahgre, as head chief, instead of one of then- own chiefs.

There were a numl)er of White ri\er leaders \\ ho would gladly

have accepted the head chieftainship, l^'oremost among them
were the chiefs Colorow, I:)ouglas, Jack, Antelope and John-
son. Not only was each of tliese chiefs displeased with the

appointment of Ouray, but they were jealcjus of each other. This

was esi)ecially true (jf the factions led by Jack and Douglas, autl

Meeker used it t(; his advantage. W'hatesH'r one faction fa\'ored

the other oiJiXJSc'd, and by i)it(ing one against the other the agent

managed to get along fairly well for awhile with his notions ui

reform and civilization. Sometimes the government was not

promjit in the payment of annuhies au<l this added to the rising

spirit (jf revolt, tlu' White river bands attributing the delay to

the inlluence of ( )urav, and at one time a C(jnh[Jirac)- was formed
kill him.

Still Meeker never wavered in the course he had ma]i]ied out.

In December, 1.S78, he wrote to Senator Teller: "When 1 get

round to it in a \ear or so, it 1 sta\' as long, 1 .shall ])roi)ose to

cut e\i'r\ Indian do\s n to bare slar\atiou luiint if he will not

work. The 'gettmg round to it' means to have [ileuty of tilled

ground, pleut\' of work to do, and to ha\e labor organized so

that whoever will shall be able to earn his bread."

Thus matters stood on Jaimar\- 1, 1870, when the legislature

was convened, and the situation led to the adoption of a memorial
to congress, representing "ddiat the present IJte reservation,

e.xtending .along the wistern boundary of this State,, includes

an area three times as great as that of the State of Massachusetts,

and embraces more than twelve millitm acres of laiul, ami is occu-

pied and possessed by three thousand Indians, who cultivate no
land, pursue no useful occui)ation, and are supi)orted by the

Federal Government. . . . That the territory embraced
within said reservation will support a population of many thou-

.suids, and i- desdiied to bvcoiiie one of the most prosperous

divisions >l our Stale. . . . 'I'hal the only approach by

wagonrtKids tc; live extensive and productive mining districts is
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across saiti reservation. Tliat the Indians view witli distrust and

jealousv all supposed encruachnicnts now necessaril\- nuulc in

conuiuniicating- with the mining districts aforesaid, and that the

transportation of machinery and supplies to said districts, and

communication with them, is attended hy K'''-'it i''-^'^ '^"*1 danger

to life and property. . . . That the interest upon a small

portion of the moneys which will be derived 1>\- the (Jeneral (iov-

ernment for the sale of lands in said reservation will supjiort

its present occu])ants on another or luss extensive reservation.

. Your memorialists therefore most respectfully urge and

pray your honorable body to take such action as may be ncces-

taiv for the opening of said reservation to settlement and the

removal of the Indians therefrom."

The adoption of this memorial was but giving official endorse-

ment to a popular demand. All through the spring of 1879 the

general cry was, "The Utes must go!'' Some of the Colorado

newspapers kept it standing at the head of their columns. Evcn

school children, wh(3 comprehendeil little of its true meaning,

could be heard rejieating the slogan, "The Utes must go!"

During the summer of 1871; the land at T'owell's bottom was

subdividetl, by Meeker's orders, to be allotte<l t(; those Indians

who might show a disposition to work and become civilized. The

first chief to avail himself of the offer was Johnson, who boasted

"two wives, three cows and a hundred and fifty ponies." A log

h(^use was built for him, but instead of plcjwing the land, he used

it to pasture his jionies, and continued to draw sui)plies from the

government. In ."^e'ptenibe'r Meeker determined lo plow the land

liimself, but some of the Indians went out with their j^uns and

forbade the work to i)re)ceeil. Meeker tried the old tactics of

trying to win one of the factions to his siele, but this time the

scheme failed to work.

On September 10 Johnson went to the agency and on some

trivial pretext assaulted Meeker, who would in all probability

h.avc br, n killrd h;id he nut hrcu n'S( urd from the irate chief

by some of tlu- .-i,miie\' emi)lo\cs. This improvoked assault

caused Meeker to change his \iews regarding Indian character.

To Col. J(jhn W. Sl.;eli.', an agciit of the post-dlTux- drpartment

he said: "[ came to this agency in the full In lief that 1 could

teach them to work and beccjuie self-sui)|jorting. 1 thought I

coid<l esl:d)lish schools ;in<l interest tiie Indi.ins and tluir ehildren

in le.irnlii;' I have jdven mv best ellorts to this I'ud, always

Inaliu); o.rin knidiy l>nl lii mly. Tiiey ji.ive e.ilen .il my table

an.l ieee,..,.l conlmual l.indiiess from my uile and daiiKhler and
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all employes about tlic at;ciu-\ . Their complaints liavc been heard

patiently, and all reasonable recjuests have been granted them,

and now the man for whom I have done the most, for whom
I have built the only Indian hou.se on the reservation, and who
has fretiuenth' eaten at ni\- table, has turned on me without the

slii^hlest proxocatiiin, and would have killed me but for the white

laborers who g"(.)t me awa\'.""

Colonel Steele adxised Meeker Xo lea\e the ai,^enc_\-, but instead

he telej^raidieil to the Indian commissioner and (dowrnor I'itkin for

Iroojis, and on the same day wrote to his friend \V. N. ll)ers,

of Denver: "I thiid< they will sidjmit to nothing but force. How
many are rebellious I d(j not know ; but if oidy a few are, and
the rest laugh at their outrages, as they do, and think nothing of

it, all are implicated. I didn't come here to be kicked and

hustled out of my house by savages, and if the government cannot

j)rolect me, let some one else try it."

'idle Indians siion found out the agent hatl sent for trcx)ps to

protect him, ami they began secretly preparing for an outbreak.'

They kept themselves fully informed of all that was going on.

Wdien tliey learned that Maj. T. T. Thornburgh, with three

companies of cavalry and one of infantry, had left Fort Laramie,

Wyoming ter., a party of five IJtes, including Jack and Colorow,

went out to meet him and urge him not to come to the agency.

On September 26 this enibass)' met Thornburgh on Bear river.

A ])arley was held and the Indians denied that there was any
trouble at the agencw They insisted that the troops should

remain at Hear river while Major Thornburgh should go on to

i'.>weHV billion; to satisfy himself that they were telling the truth.

Major Thornlnugh explained to them that he must obey orders

and go on, Ijut that he wouKl halt his troops a day's march from
the agency and go on alone. The Indians retired, apparently

satisfied with this arrangement, but they hurried back to the

agency and demanded of IMeeker that he stop the troops from
coming on (he reservation. Meeker wrote to Thornburgh,
infornaing himi of the Indians' demand, and suggested that he

leave his command at the boundary of the reservation on Milk
creek, and come 011 to the agency accompanied by five men.
Thornburgh reidied : "I have carefully considered wliether or not

it would be advisable to have my command at a point as distant

as that desired by the Indians who were in my camj) last night,

and liave r. .n lu-d the conclusion that, under ni}' orders, which
require me 10 march this command to your agency, I am not at
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lil)i.rl\ in leave it ;u a point where it would not be a\ailal)lc in

ease of trouble."

-\t an early boar on Ainuila)- morning-, September -'ij, a lar^e

nmubiT ol Indians lel't tbe aj4ene\', taking- witb tbeni tlu-ir i;un.s

and aninuinilion, ostensibly to bunt. 'I'iie same nioniiuL;- tbe

soldiers under 'riiornbur.L^b erossed tbe boundary of tbe reserva-

tion. About lialf a mile after erossini.;- Milk ercek tbe road rail

through a ravine called Red canon. AIoiil;- tbe sides and top of

this canrjii was a heavy growth of shrubbery in which lay con-

cealed tile hunting- party that had left tbe agency early in the

iHorning. As the troops entered the canon a small detachment,

under lieutenant Cherr)-, acting as advance guard, saw some
Indians along the top oi tbe ridge and started to reconnoitre.

An old scout named Rankin bccnted an ambush and urged
Major Tboniburgh to fire on tbe Indians in sig-Jit. Thonibnrgh
replied that he had positive orders not to fire first and tliat he

dreaded a court-martial, with its consetiueiit tlisgrace, more
than lie feared an Jndian ambush, lie bail not long- to wait

until iie could obey orders, bir when bientenant Cherry's coin-

|)aiiy was disco\ercd in i)ursuit of tbe Indians on the ridge an
Indian fired bis gun and the engagement wah on. The wagon
train was some tlistance in tbe rear and Major Thornburgli,
seeing the Indians massing to cut oil iiis suiiplies, ordered the

men to fall back to the train. In cliarging the Indians that had
secured a i)osition in the rear, Major Tbornburgh and tbirleeii

of bis iiii-n were killed. 'I'lie command then devolved upon
C.iplain I'.iMie, as ibe .senior oflicer, and afler a lo<s of b)rtv-t\\o

wounded he re.icbed the wagons. The whole force was put to

work digging ireiicbo and conslmcling breastworks out of such
malerial.s a.s they could liiid. Wagons, boxes, bniulles, sacks of
Hour and grain, were all hurriedly thrown together to afford a

shelter frtnn tbe g-alling lire of tbe b.owling- mob around them.
Even the bodies of their fallen comrades and the carcasses of
horses were jiiled uj) and covered with earth to strengthen the

fortifications. The liicli;ins ibeii attempted to dislodge them by
setting hre to tbe sage brush and tall gras.-, about the improvised
fort. ]'nv a time tbe sitnalion of the heroic little band was pre-

carious in tlie exlr( me. iNo' water was at hand to extinguish the

flames which tbe wind wa> bearing swiftly toward them. Still

they did iioi dc,p;iir. Willi blaiikel.s, ovrivo;,ls, aiiylbing that

\V"nld a .
.-,,,- ilu- pinpoM'. ihev sniollured lb.- liiv .uid ib.i'l <lan-

>.'! \\- I" I. In III.- riid llu liie proved .1 ble.ssMig |o iIk'hi.

I'.v bm-iHg Ibe tall gias.^ the Indians destroyed their only chance
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of being able to approach under cover and were compelled to take

up a position oti the bluti'^. Here they were so far away that

their shots did little or no daniag-c. Their next move was to try

drawing the fire of the soldiers by exposing themselves, in the

hope of exhausting the supply of ammunition in the fort, but
Captain I\ayne gave orders to tire only when it was actually neces-

sary, which blocked that scheme. Toward sunset the Utes tried

storming the works, but were rei)ulse(l with loss. The warfare
tlien settled down to a siege.

That night Rankin, the scout, stole out untler coN'cr of dark-

ness, found a horse and started for J^awlins, one hundred aiid

sixty miles awa)'. lie arrived at Kawlins on Wednesday morn-
ing, October i, after nu>re than thirty-six hours in the saddle.

From Riawlins a telegram was sent to Governor Pitkin conveying
the first news of the uprising. About the same time a similar

desi)atch was received frtjm J-^ort Laramie. The governor imme-
diately sent the following telegram to the secretary of war:

"Dispatches just received from Fort Laramie and Rawlins
inform me that White River Utes attacked Colonel Thornburgh's
command twenty-five miles from Agency. Colonel Thornburgh
killed and all his officers but one killed or wounded, besides many
of his men and most of his horses. Dispatches stale that whole
command is imperiled, 'i'he State of Colorado will furnish you,

immediately, all the men you require to settle pennanently this

Indian trouble. I have sent couriers to warn settlers."

^^'hen the contents of the despatches received by the governor
became known the excitement in Denver v/as intense. Old pio-

neers and snlislaniial business men went in crowds to the gover-
nor's ollice to oiler their services to quell the insurrection. Little

groups gathered here and there on the streets to talk of the out-

break and on every hand could be heard the old cry of "The Utes
must go!" It was no longer a meaningless phrase, for the men
of Colorado stood ready to make sacrifices if need be to drive the

Indians from the state. "The Utes must go!"

At the lime .Major Thoniljurgh was ordered to White river

Captain Dotlge, with a troop of colored cavalry was scouting

along the bonlers of the reservation. On September 27 he
receiveil orders to join Thornburgh at the agency, lie reached
Milk creek ( )clober _', where hi' found Captain I'avne and his

men hc'siegc I. I'.reai.ing throuj;h the Indian lines bis men roilc

SIX hundred \ards through a rain of lead, in which not a single

man was i.ii, and joined I'ayne in his intreiiclnncnts. As the
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Indians witlulrcw to a safe distance at night tlic soldiers utilized

tiie opportunity to provide a supply of water, for the next day,

from an adjacent si)rin<4-.

When the war department recei\ed Governor Pitkin's telegram

Col. Wesley Merritt, with a ft)rce of 550 men, was orderetl to

Captain Payne's relief. After a forced march of seventy miles

in twenty-four hours he reached Red canon about five o'clock on

Sunday morning, (Jctober 5. in order to avoid being mistaken

for Indians in the dim light of the early morning he ordered the

bugles to sound the night bignal of the Filth cavalry, io which

Captain Payne and most of iiis men belonged. The sound was

welcome iiuisic to the i)eleaguered f(jr it told ihem that relief was

at hand. A cheer answered the bugles, Merritt marched into the

intrenchments, and the six days biege was over. Not a man had

been lost after the tirst attack on the preceding Monday. The
total loss to the whites that day was 14 killed and 43 wounded.

The exact Indian loss was not ascertainetl but it is known that

35 were killed.

ScK^n after the fighting began at Milk creek, on the 29th, an

Indian runner started for the agency with the news. He arrived

there about one o'clock, Init said nothing to the whites of the

attack on Thornburgh's forces. Douglas ate dinner that day with

Meeker and had left the agent's house only a short time before

the arrival of the messenger. Thirty minutes later the agency

was attacked by some of the Indians belonging to Douglas' band.

Agent Aleeker and all the male emj)loyes, eleven in number, were

immeiliately killed, and the women carried into a captivity worse

than death. The buildings were then robbed and set on tire.

News of the outbreak was carrieil, as soon as possible, to

Ouray, fie was out on a hunting expedition when the messen-

ger found him, but he returned at once to the Los Finos agency.

From there Joseph P>rady, the agency miller, and tlie chief Sapa-

vanari were sent with Ouray's orders to the White river chiefs

to stop fighting, lirady arrived at Milk creek just as the

Indians were preparing to attack Merritt and delivered the

order, which put an end to hostilities. After burying the dead

at Milk creek, Merritt marched to the agency and performed the

same sad office for those who had been killed there. Meeker's

body was foimd naked, with a bullet through the brain, and a bar-

rel stave ihiven down bis throat. The next thing was to rescue

llu! w(>iiieii This task was entrusted to ('b;irles Adams, a special

agent 01 ihe hiiliaii drpartmenl. Adams w.is a ptisoual frienil

of Ouray, who worked with him to secure the release of the
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prisoners. The hostilos had estabhshed a camp on the Grand

river. Tliither Adams went, under tlie protection of an escort

furnished by Ouray, and after a six Iiour "medicine talk," in

which some of the young men wanted to kill the whole party,

the captives were given up to be restored to their friends.

Early in October, while the trouble at White river was still

unsettled, a telegram from Lake City announced that Oinay had

acknowledged his inability to control the Indians and warned

settlers to protect themselves. On the same date despatches from

Silverton, to Governor I'itkin, said the Indians were setting

lires between the I.a I 'lata and tlie San Juan and threatening

to burn the coimtry over. The governor was asked if the ])co-

ple had the right to drive them back to the reservation. To this

question he sent the following re])!)-: "hulians off their reserva-

tion, seeking to destroy your settlements by lire, are game to

be hunted and destroyed like wild beasts. Send this word to

the settlements. Gen. Dave Cook is at Lake City in command
of the State forces and General Ilatch is rushing regulars to San

Juan."

The arrival of the regulars sent by General Hatch, and the

presence of the militia under General Cook, checked further hos-

tile demonstrations on the part of the Southern Utes, and gave

Ouray the better opportunity to assist in the settlement of affairs

at White river. Some time was spent in negotiations, in which

the government insisted upon the Indians who had been most

active in the uprising being turned over to the authorities for

liuiiishment. .\V) ])ositive proof of guilt could be adduced in

the case oi individual, and the Indians denied all knowletlge of

who were the leaders. At last General Hatch demanded the sur-

render of thirteen, that the evidence ])ointed to as being guilty,

but only a part of them were ever arrested. Douglas was con-

fined for awhile in the prison at Fort Leavenworth, where he went

insane.

In the congress of 1879-80 Senators Teller antl Hill, and Rep-

resentative Ik'lford introduced measures looking to the removal

of the Utes from Colorado. On March 6, 1880, a delegation of

Ute chiefs, in Washington, agreed to relinquish the reservation

if the consent of three-fourths of the men in tlie different bands

could be obtained. The consent of the requi.site number was

secured an.l, on Septinilier 11, the agreement oi March was suj)-

plemented \i\ another by whiih the While river lUes were trans-

ferred to I'le Uintah agency in Utah; the Los i'inos Indians were
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given a new reservation just east of the Uintah reserve; and the

Southern Utes were given lands in scvcraUy in Southern Colo-

rado. This settled the Indian question in Colorado.

Early in the morning of May 26, 1880, several hundred miners

got together at Leailville and went from mine to mine calling

out the men on strike. By the middle of the afternoon 5,000

of the 7,000 men empkjycd in the different mines were out, and

those who had not struck (juit work and retired to their homes.

The demand of the strikers was for an increase of wages from

three dollars to four dollars a day and a reduction of hours from

ten to eight. The mine owners placed guards at the shafts and

took other necessary measures to protect their properly. At the

end of two weeks luatters began to look serious. Threats led

to the organization of a citizens committee of one hundred on

June II, and the next day business was suspended while a large

procession of citizens marched through the streets for the purpose

of demonstrating tlieir solid strength anil awing the lawless

elements into obedience to established authority. In front of

the opera hotise the ])rocession halted anil a proclamation from

the citizens committee was read declaring that all who desired

to return to work would be protected. An effort was made to

adopt a resolution embodying tlie declarations of the proclama-

tion, but the strikers and their symi)athizers had gathered in

sufficient strength to vote it down. The demonstration of the

citizens excited the ire uf the strikers ami the threats became

louder and more freciuent. A riot was imminent, when Covernor

l^itkin was ])revaik(l on {o proclaim martial law, ami the morn-

ing of June 14 found (he militia, under command of General

Cook, in control of the city, (^n the 15th Michael Mooney, the

president of the strikers' association, was arrested in Denver

while attending a political convention. IMartial law and Mooney's

arrest were too much for the strikers. On the 22d all had returned

to work and the civil authority was reslorecl to power.

On May 25th a Republican convention met at Denver and

selected tlelegales to the national convention. They were

instructed to supj^ort (ieneral (irant for the presidential nomi-

nation, with James (1. lilaine as the sec(;nd choice. The Demo-
crats selected their national delegates on the 3d of June. IJoth

conventions adopted resolutions favoring the free and unlim-

ited coiiKU'c of silver, and (he speedy removal .-f the UUs. The
lirs( p;nl> lo noiiiinair c.niididatis for liu' stale ollices was the

Creenbaei.. i.s. ( )n ]\\\\v 15, a conveiiludi was held at iJenver,
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resolutions were adopted endorsiny- the platform and candidates

of the national convention, and a state ticket was nominated with '!

Rev. A. J. Chittenden as the j^ubernatorial candidate. "J'tie Demo-

cratic State convention was held at Lcadville, August 18. John S.

Hough was nominated for governor ; \V. S. Stover, for lieuten-

ant governor; Charles <). Lining, for secretar)' ; I\. Ci. 15ray, for

auditor; A. Y. Hull, for treasurer; J. C. Stallcui), for attorney- i

general, and K. S. Morrison, for congress. On the _'()lh of

August, the kepuMieans met at the same ])laee and nominated k

the following ticket: I'or governor, l'>ederick \V. I'itkin ; lieu-
\

tenant governt)r, ( K'orge W. Kobinson ; secretary, Norman 11. Mel- »

drum; auditor, Joseph \. Davis; treasurer, \V. l\ Sanders; rej)- n

resentati\e in congress, James 1!. llelford. .\t the election |

I'itkin leceived .-'<S,4()5 votes; Hough, -'3,547, and Chittenden, ?.

1,408. The entire Kepuhlican state ticket was elected by a simi-
)

lar vote, h'or president, Garheld ran about a thousand votes
|

behind Governor Pitkin, and Hancock ran about the same num- *

ber ahead of Hough. An amendment to the constitution, that
\

had been adopted by the general assembly of 1879, was ratified \

at this election, ll ]>rovided for the exemption from taxation of I

personal projjcrty to the value cjf two hundred dollars for each !

citizen of the state.
|

On the last da\' oi (Jctober an ;mli-("hinese riot occurred in
'

the cit\' of Denver. The immnliate cause of the trouble was ^

a fight in a saloon between a Chinaman and a white man, though

for some time the workiugmen of Colorado, in common with

those o\ other We.strrn .statrs, had felt that the immigration of

i-ot.lies li.id a IrudcncN' to leducr wages. As a natural result of

this feelmg the hatri'd of tiie Chinese increased as lime v.eut

on, and an oi)portunil)- was oidy needed to fan the embers of

hatred into the tknne of riot. That opportunity came when the

fight in the saloon occurred. In an incredibly short space of

time a mob of fifteen hundred men was on its way to the Chi-

nese <|uarter of the city. There were about one hinidred and
sixty Cliinese in Ihe city at the time. Several were severly beaten

and two were killed outright. The mayor ordered two thousand

special policemen sworn in and the lire (kpartment was called

out to tlrench the rioters. Most of the Chinese were taken to

the jail for safe-keeping. The next morning several oi the riot-

ers were arrested and the rest, concluding that discretion was
the luiter part of valor, gave up the fight.

(^1! iVovember 29 lieutenant-governor i-K'cl, Ceorge 1!. Kobin-
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son, was shot by one of tlic guards at his own mine through a

mistake, the guard taking him for a mine jumper. His death

gave Lieutenant-Governor Tabor another term. The census of

1880 showed a population of 194,649, while the value of taxable

property had doubled in the last three years. Notwithstanding

the Indian troubles, the miners' strikes and the Chinese riots, the

year closed with Colorado on the high road to prosperity.
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CHAPTER IV

Events from 1881 to 1892

GOVJ£RNOR I'lTKIN'S second administration commenced

with the opening o£ the third session of the state legis-

lature, which assembled on January 5, 1881. In his

inaugural address he spoke feelingly of the death of Lieutenant-

Governor fvobinson and recommended legislation that would make

the business of mine jumping more hazardous and decrease the

necessity for guards to protect mining property. The assembly

was in session imtil February 15. The most important bill passed

during the session was one redistricting the state for members of

the general assembly. By its provisions the legislature was made

to consist of twenty-six senators and forty-nine representatives.

An election was lielil on November 8 for district judges and

district attorneys. In accordance with a constitutional provision

the people voted at this election fur the permanent location of the

state capital. The constitution fixed the capital at Denver until

1881 when the question was to be decided by popular vote. Sev-

eral towns entered the contest, for the seat of government, and

a lively campaign was conducted, though it was recognized from

the start that Denver had an advantage. The vole stood:

Denver, 30,248; Pueblo, 6,047; Colorado Springs, 4,700; Canon

City, 2, 788; and Salida, 695.

Three tickets were jilaced in tlie field in the campaign of 1882.

The Republicans nominated Ivniesl L. Campbell for governor;

William Meyer for lieutenant-governor; Alelvin lulwards for sec-

retary of state; John C. Abbott for auditor; Frederick Walseu

for treasurer; D. F. Umiy for attorney-general; J. C. Shattuck

for sui criutendent of ])ublic instruction; J. B. Belford for con-

gress, aj<l Joseph C. lielm for judge of the supreme court, The
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Dcniocnilic tiLkcl was as follows; Governor, James 15. Grant;
licutciianl-i^ovcrnor, J(;lin Iv. i'rowcrs; secretary, Frank C. John-
son; aiulitor, Ansel W'atrous; treasurer, Dennis Sullivan; attor-

ne\-i;eneral, 11. K. .Monlooniery ; superintendent, Frank AI.

]!ro\vn; rcijresentative in cunorc^s, S. S. Wallace; jud^^e of the
supreme court, X'incent I). Alarkliain. The Greenhackers nomi-
nated George W. Wav for o(,vernor; Theodore Saunders for lieu-

tenant-i^-overnor
; William N. Hachelder for .Nccretary

; Amos K.
Frost for auditor; John L. lierzini^er for treasurer; A. II.

JJrcman for atlorney-<ieneral ; Mrs. A. L. Washburn for superin-
tendent of public instruction; Leland W. theen for congress, and
L. F. liollingsworth for judge of the supreme court. All parties

also nominateil candidates for regents of the state university. The
Republican candidates, with the exception of governor, were
elected by pluralities ranging from 1,200 to 4,500. For governor.
Grant received 29,897 votes; Campbell, -7,552, and Way, 1,239.
A constitutional amendment, increasing the salaries of the gov-
ernor and supreme judges, was adopted by a larg'-e majority, and
(he Republicans elected enough of the legislators to give them a

majority of thirty-one on joint ballot.

In April 1882 Senator Teller was appointed secretary of the
interior by President Arthur, and a few days afterward Governor
Pitkin appointed George M. Chilcott to the vacancy, until the
meeting of the legislature. There were three candidates for the

appointment, ex-Governor Routt, Lieutenant-Governor Tabor,
and Tliomas J\l. Powen. All three were very wealthy, and the
selection oi Chilcott aroused their oiiixxsition to such an extent
that Ihey were largely instrumental m defeating' Pitkin for Ihiited
States senator a year later.

James llenton Grant, the third state governor of Colorado, was
born in Russell county, Ala., January 2, 1848. The Civil war
brouglit disaster to his father, who was a large planter and slave
owner, and while still a mere boy he left school and went to work
on his father's plantation. During the last year of the war he
served in the Confederate army. After the war he continued to

work on the plantation until 1871 when he went to live with his

uncle, James Grant, at Daven])ort, la. He atteniled the Iowa
agricultural college, and afterward took a course in civil engin-
eering at Cornell university. From Cornell he went to (k-rniany
and took a two years course in mineralogy, etc., in the famous
Freiburg school of mines, lie next si)ent some time in the mines
of Anslr.dia ;md iNtw /eal;md, studying (he .liilerent methods of
operation, and returned to the United Sl.ites. Soon after land-
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ing at San Francisco, in 1876, lie wcnl to (lilpin county, Col, and
bought tlie mining- properly known as the Clarissa mine. In 1878
he removed to I.eadville, where he and his uncle established tlie

j. I!. C.rant iv Co. smelling works. Tlie comiMU)' was afterward
Cl)n^,olidaled with the ( )malui company under the name of the

Omaha & Chant Smelting Co., ani,I lie became vice-president of

the new corporation. J'\)r a long time he was vice-president of

the Denver National bank, lie was the first Democrat to be

elected governor of the State of Colorado. The education he
had acquired by collegiate training and travel made him a man
of broad views, and fitted him for the discharge of his executive

duties. His administration of state afi'airs was inde[)endent,

impartial, and therefore eminently satisfactory.

Governor Grant was inaugurated at the opening of the fourth

session of the state legislature, which assembled January 3, 1883.

At this session the chief interest was in the election of a United
States senator to fill the remainder of the term for which Senator
Teller was elected, and also one for the full term, beginning on
the fourth of March, 1883. After a prolonged contest, II. A. W.
Tabor was chosen for the few remaining weeks of the short

term, and Thomas M. Bowen for the full term. A bill providing
for tlie erection of a state capitid was passed, and a board of com-
missioners, consisting of John 1.. Routt, Dennis Sullivan,

George W. Kassler, Alfred iiullers, H. S. Neltleton, and W. W.
Webster, was api)oinled \o carry out the provisions of the act.

.\n ai^propriatiitn of owe hundred and fifty thousand iloUars was
made for ihe erection of the fust wing with the restriction that it

>lu>iild not cost more than two lumdreil thousand dollars, and
the cost of the eiuire building was not to exceed one million dol-

lars: Delta, Mesa, and Montrose counties were created from
part of Gunnison ; Eagle and Garfield counties from part of Sum-
mit, and the comity of Uncompahgre was cut out of Ouray but

was not organized. A state bureau of horticulture was estab-

lished, and liberal appropriations were made for the support of the

state institutions and the expenses of the state govemment.
On July 17, 1883, the second annual mining and industrial

exposition was openetl at l^enver, and remained open to A'isitors

until September 30. The first exposition was during the months
of August and September of the i)receding year. During the

exposition of 1883 several conventions of note were held in the

city. On tie (>]Hning day began (he seventeenth annual encamp-
ment of th (iraiid Army of the Republic; on August 14 the con-

vocation of Koyal Arch Masons was convened, ami during the
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week it was in session several conimauderies of Knights Templar

stopped over on their way to the triennial conclave at San Fran-

cisco. The visitors went away with a favorahle impression of

the enterjjrise and hospitality of the Queen City of the I'lains, and

13enver was witlely advertised as a prosperous municii)alily.

In October a lemperanre con\'ention was held at iXiuvr, and

among the resuhuions adopted was one declaring "'riiat steps

shouKl at once be taken to prepare a bill providing for an amend-

ment to the Constitution of this State, having prohibition for its

foundation, and that a committee of five be appointed by this con-

vention to further this end." The colivcntion marked the begin-

ning of the IVohibition party in Colorado.

Although the campaign of 1884 involved the election of a presi-

dent, it was not distinguished by any unusual amount of political

activity. Delegates to the national conventions were selected

early by all parties, and later in the season state tickets were nomi-

nated. The Republican ticket, which was the one elected in

November, was as follows: For governor, Benjamin li. Eaton;

lieutenant-governor, Peter \V. Breene ; secretary, Melvin

Edwards; auditor, II. A. vSpruance ; treasurer, George R. Swal-

low ; attorney-general, Theodore H. Thomas ; superintendent of

public instruction, L. S. Cornell ; representative in congress,

George G. Symes. The Democrats nominated Alva Adams for

governor and Charles S. Thomas for congress. The Greenback

candidate for governor was J. E. Washburn, and for congress

George W. \\'o\ was nominaied. The election occurred on

November .], anil the vi)le for president was as follows; Blaini',

Republic. in, _.;(i.-'oo; (, Icn ehiiul. Democrat, -.7,723; I'.uller, Green-

backer, 1,1)58; St. John, l'roliibitii.)nist, JOI. i'ov governor, Eaton

received 33,845 votes; Adams, 30,713, and Washburn, 2,104.

Three amendments to the constitution were adopted. The first

increased the salary of members of the general assembly to seven

dollars a day ; the second provided that no act of the legislature

should become a law until ninety days after its passage, except

in cases of emergency, and that no bill, except the general appro-

priation bill, should be introduced after the expiration of thirty

days of the session, and the third stipulated that no bill should

become a law until after all proposed amendments to it had been

printed for the consideration of the members, nor unless the

names of the members voting for or against it should be recorded

on the joMiials of the house .nid senate.

'I'he l.ili (si.ioM of the ^lale leidslalure met on the 5tli of

January, 1X85. In the election of a United States senator, to sue-
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cced Nathaniel P. Hill, the Republicans selected Henry M. Teller

for their candidate and the Democratic caucus nominated Dennis

vSullivan. The joint ballot was taken on January 21, and resulted

in the election of Teller by a vote of 50 to 20. Acts were i^assed

(luring the session amendiu'-^- the cajiilol building act of 1883;

crcalint;- the county of Archukla from part of Conejos; amending

the charter of the cit\' of l)en\cr; creating thirty-four irrigating

districts, and giving the irrigation commissioners jurisdiction in

the settlement of (juestions involving the priority of water rights;

creating the offices of forest and railroad commissioner, and sub-

mitting to the people at the next general election several amend-

ments to the state constitution. Governor Eaton's inauguration

took place at the beginning of the session.

P)cnjamin Harrison h.aton, the fourth governor of Colorado

after its admission iiUo the Union, was born in Coshocton

oounlv, ()., lX'ceml)cr 15, 1833. Umil he was sixteen years of

age he worked on his father's farm and attended the district

schools. He then entered the academy at West Bethford, where

he t(K)k a three year course, graduating in 1852. In 1854 he

removed to f^ouisa county, la., where he engaged in farming and

teaching until the discovery of gold at Pike's Peak, when he went

to Colorado, l^'or three years he followed mining and i)rospect-

iug, but in 1862 he went to New Mexico and again engaged in

farming. Two years later he went back to Colorado and began

farming near Greeley, in Weld county, where he ac([uired owner-

ship of 14.000 acres of land. He also became interested in the

coiistrucliiMi cif irrigating canals, and Colorailo owes much of her

splendiil irrigaliiMi systems to his umlerlakings. A reservoir,

large enough to furnish water for 30,000 acres, was constructed

by him ou the Cache la Poudre river. His early political career

was as justice of the peace, which office he held for a number of

years. He also served as school commissioner, and penitentiary

commissioner, and in 1872 was elected to the territorial legislature.

After serving one term in the council of that body he was elected

to the state senate upon the admission of Colorado. For six

years he was on the board of coimty commissioners of Weld
county, and was the founder of the town of Eaton, where he

erected one of the finest flour mills in the state. He served but

one term as governor of the state.

In May, 1885, a strike occurred among the employes of the

T~)euver and Kio Grande Railroad Company. Some of the strikers

armed iheni rives, to prevent other men from taking their places,

llunigh no acts of violence were committed. Several of the lead-
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crs of tlio Knii^hts of Labor, under whose direction the strike was

conducted, were arresteil and tried for contempt of court. Tliey

were imprisoned from three iu six months, the decision causing

wide-spread dissatisfaction in kilior circles, and many har>h tilings

were said of the Federal judge that rendered the decision.

A state census was ta!<en on the tirst of June, 1885. It showed

the population of the state to he 2.^3,910, an increase of more than

twentv-tive i)er cent since the census oi 1880, anil this, too, in the

midst of a period of dejjression. The depreciation in the values

of lead and silver had closed several of the large smelting works

of the state and many were out of employment. In the year 1886

the tide of immigration, that had for some time been pouring into

Nebraska and Kansas, reached Colorado. During the year the

land office at Denver reported entries amounting to 1,495,650

acres. Most of the.se lands were in the agricultural districts of

Northeastern Colorado. Thus as the mining interests showed

signs of being on the wane the agricultural interests came to the

front to maintain the general prosperity. The Arkansas valley

also received large accessions to the ]M)pulati(>n and several new

towns sijrang up as centers of industry and trade.

The political canvass of 1886 was for a full set of state officers

and representative in congress. On September 28 the Republicans

held a state convention at Denver. William 11. JMeyer was nomi-

nated for governor; Norman 11. Meldrum for lieutenant-gover-

nor; James Rice for secretary of state; Darwni P. Kingsley for

auditor; Peter \V. I'reene iov treasurer; .\lvin iMarsh for attor-

ney-general; 1,. S. C'orncU for superintendeiu, and C.eorge 0.

Symes for congress. A week later the Democrats met at the

same i)lace anil a second time nominated Alva Adams as their

candidate for governor, completing the ticket by the nomination

of L. H. Gillespie for lieutenant-governor
;
Jerry Mahoney for

secretary; Cassimiro Barela for auditor; James F. Benedict for

treasurer ; Erasmus I. Stirman for attorney-general ; Asa B. Cope-

land for superintendent of public instruction, and Myron W.
Reed for congress. Resolutions were adopte<l declaring in favor

of the free coinage of silver, first by our own government, to be

followed by active measures to secure international co-operation;

for legislation to limit the power of railroad comi)anies to charge

exorbitant and arbitrary freight rates, or to water their stocks.

For ihe seconil time a Democrat was elected governor of Colo-

rado \dams received _'8,i_'i) votes to _>(>. 5^.^ for Mryer. All

the oHu, Kcpulilicaii ciiididali-s were elected, howivei , by small

l.luralities. The Kipnblicans also eUcted a majority of the Ugis-
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lature, the senate standing 18 to 8, and the house 25 to 24, in their

favor. Three constitutional amenchiients, relating to the judicial

department, were adopted. One of them gave the governor or

(he legislature power to call on the supreme court for decisions on

ini[)ortant questions, "on solemn occasions," etc., and requiring

the court to give an immediate decision in such cases.

Alva Adams, tlie iifth governor of the state, was born in Iowa
county, Wis., May 14, 1850. His education was obtained in the

coiumon schools. About the time he reached his majority the

family decided to hunt a climate that would be of benefit to an

invalid son, and in the s])ring of 1871 crossed the plains to Colo-

rado, settling first with the Union colony at Greeley, and later at

Denver. Soon after going to Denver, Alva found emi)loyment

with a railroad contractor, and for some time was engaged in

hauling ties from the mountains and distributing them along the

line of the Denver and Rio Grande road, then under process of

construction. Toward fall he went to Colorado Si)rings; which

was then but a small town, as a clerk in the hardware store of

C. VV. Sanborn. Later he purchased the business from Sanborn
for four tlious:uid dollars, and the next year admitted Joseph C.

\\'^ilson as a partner. In the summer of 1872 the firm established

a branch house at Pueblo, I\lr. Adams taking charge of the busi-

ness there while his partner remained at Colorado Springs. Later

the partnership was (hssolved, Wilson taking the store at Colorado

Springs. In 1873 Adams was chosen a member of the first city

council of Pueblo. His business grew and in the course of a year

or two he liad branch stores at Del Norte, in Kio Cn'ande county,

and Alamo.^.'i, in Conejos county. When the state was admitted,

in 1876, he was elected a member of the first legislature where lie

made a record that brought him into prominence in the councils

of his party ,and led to his nomination for governor in 1884. He
was that year defeateil, but in 1886 he again received the nomina-

tion and this time was elected, as already staled. Soon after retir-

ing from the governor's office he was elected president of the

Pueblo savings bank, and was annually re-elected for a number
of years. In 1896 he was again nominated and elected governor.

The sixth biennial legislature met on January 5, 1887. Several

amendments to the constitution were proposed, to be submitted to

the voters at the next general election. A new ap])ortionment of

members of the general assembly was made, tiie ratio of senators

being one ioi lach 0,381 of the population, and the ratio of n-pre-

scritatives > m lor each .|,<>78. Acts wi-re passed to pioliihit aliens

from owuM;; agricultural or grazing lands to the value of more
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tluui five thousand dollars ; to establish a bureau of laljor statis-

tics; to i)rovide for the sale of the lands and lots given to the

Territory of Colorado for the erection of a capitol building-; to

establish a state i)ark of 6,406 acres in Saguache county ; to atlojit

a new civil code ; to establish agricultural experiment stations in

lient, Kl Paso and Delta counties; to establish a girls' industrial

school at or near Denver, and to prevent corporations from black-

listing their discharged em])loyes. When the constitution was

adopted, in 1876, it contained a provision that mining i)roperty

should be exempt from taxation for ten years. That time expired

in 1886, and the sixth legislature passed a bill ])lacing mining

property on the taxable list, on the same l)asis as otiier forms of

property.

No sooner had the lands acquired by treaty with the Utes in

1880 been opened to settlement than the territory began to fill up

with settlers. ]\[any of the Indians were not satisfied with their

reservation in Utah, and made annual excursions into Colorado to

hxuit. On such occasions they committe<l frequent petty dejireda-

lions against the white settlers who were fast appropriating their

hunting grounds. In August, 1887, a party of Utes, led by

Colorow himself, crossed the line into Western Colorado, and

soon after coming into the State stole some horses. The sheritT

organized a posse and started out to arrest the thieves. A skir-

mish occurred in which the Indians lost si\ killed and several

wounded antl the whites lost three killed. The posse then drove

away six hundred horses, tliirty-seven cattle and about two thou-

sand' sheep that belonged to the Indians. C()lore)W and his band

were taken li\' surjirise and afler the skirmish tliev retreated toward

the reser\ aticMi. Reports of an Indian outbreak soon sjiread and

the governor was prevailed on to call out the militia. The troops

drove the Indians back to their reservation. There is not nnich

doubt that the sheriff was unnecessarily zealous in what he con-

sidered the performance of his duty, as the Utes were not really

hostile and would probably have surrendered the horse thieves,

upon the demand of the officer, without bloodshed. Eut the

sheriff opened fire first, anil made the demand for the surrender

of the offenders afterward. It can be said in mitigation of the

sheriff's course, that the people had been subjected to the imposi-

tions of Colorow and his following until forbearance had ceased

to be a virtue. The affair cost the State several thousand dollars

for the i,.i)\-ement of the troo])s, and the government had to make

good 1(. ;',.• Indians (be loss of their live stock. At the next ses-

sion of ei ingress a bill was [lassed to remove all the Utes from
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Colorado to a rcsiM-vation in Southern Utali, and T. C. Cliilds, of

Wasliini^ton, R. 1'. Weaver, of Alabama, and J. j\[. Smith, of

Wisconsin, were appointed to nec^otiate with the LItes for their

lands. An rij^rccnient was reached, in Aui;ust, iS,S8, the Inilians

accepting- the new reservation in Utah, and more than 1,000,000

acres of land were thus opened to settlement.

l"he election of Ciovernor Adams in i8t<r) ,L;ave the IX'mocratic

part\' a Cdii'-iderahle ilei^n'ee of encoura^i'nieiil, and lhe\' nr^anized

for a vi.t^oi-iuis cami)aijj;n in iiSSS, th(iUL;h they were the last party

to hold a ci invention that year for the nomination of a state ticket.

On September i representatives of the Prohibition party and the

labor ori^anizations of the State met at Denver and attemi^ted to

form a coalition. Committees were appointed from the two
parties to report a plan of fusion. The union labor clement

refused to abide by the work of the committee and withdrew from

the convention. Later they met in another place and nominated

a ticket with Gilbert De La Mater as their candidate for gov-

ernor. Political action on the part of the trades unions grew out

of the decision of the Federal court, in the cases of the Knights

of Labor, at the time of the strike on the Denver and Rio Grande

railway. As miglit be ex])ected under the circumstances the reso-

lutions contained a scathing denunciation of the Federal courts

as tram[)ling on the rights of the peoi>le. The Prohibitionists

went ahead, alter the withdrawal of the labor delegates, and

nominated the following ticket: For governor, W. C. Stover;

lieutenant-governor, W. R. Fowler; secretary, W. W. Waters;

auditor, W. A. Rice; treasurer, IL G. Schook ; attorney-general,

J. IL Boughti)!! ; superintendent of public instruction, J. A. Smith
;

supreme judge, for the long term, A. W. 1) razee ; for the short

term, D. I''. McCaskell. The platform contained the usual declara-

tions on the liqut)r question, and favored \voman sui'frage.

The Republicans held their State convention at Denver on Sep-

tember 4. Job A. Cooper was nominated for governor on the

fifth ballot, after a spirited contest in which a number of candi-

dates were presented. The rest of the ticket was made up of

William G. Smith for lieutenant-governor; James Rice, for secre-

tary; L. r>. Schwanlx'ck for auditor; W. FL Hrisbane for treas-

urer; Samuel W. Jones for attorney-general; F'red Dick for

superintendent; Charles D. Ilayt for supreme judge, long term,

and Victor A. Elliott, for the short term. The platform endorsed

the worl; id the national convention ; and declared in favor of

liberal pen-ions, the free coinage of silvir, and legislation to pro-

hibit ( liinese inmiigration. On state issues the resolutions
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demanded leg-islation to prohibit railroads from pooling their

interests, granting rebates to favorite shippers, or otherwise dis-

criminating, and to pnnish all public' oflkials accepting passes or

free transportation from the railroad companies.

The Democratic State convention met at Denver on the 19th

of September, and selected the following candidates: For gov-
ernor, Thomas Al. Tatterson

; lieutenant-governor, John A. Por-

ter; secretary, W. R. I'^arhart ; auditor, Leopold .Meyer; treasurer,

Amcxs G. iJendersou; atturney-gi'iieral, J. M. AIjIkjII ; superin-

tendent of l'u])lic Instruction, j. A. Hough; su])renie judge, for

the long term, M. J!, (ierry ; for the short term, A. J. j-iising.

On national questions the work of the ualiuiial i.\)nvention was
ratified

;
the free coinage of sdver advocateil ; and a demand made

that all public lands in Colorado, not actually needed for govern-
ment use, be thrown open to occupation and settlement. On state

issues the platform demandeil the substitution of salaries for

fees in the payment of county officers ; favored the Australian bal-

lot system ; reconmiended that state funds be placed at interest

;

declared Chinese immigration to be the protluct of Republican
legislation; and oj^posed the further sale of school lands belong-

ing to the State.

The entire Republican ticket was elected in Xovember, the

vote for governor being as follows: Coo[)er, 44,490; Patterson,

39,197; Stover, 2,248; De La Alater, 1,085. Three propositions

were submittetl to the people for their ajjprcnal or rejection. Two
were in form of amendments to the constitution pnjviding for

an increase in the rate of taxation for .state purposes of one mill

t)n the dollar, ami permilling counties to contract indebtedness
under certain conditions and for certain purposes. The other
was to permit the State to increase its inilebtedness to six hundred
thousand dollars. All were defeated.

Job Adams Cooper, who was elected governor in 1888, was the

sixth state governor of Colorado. He was of Knglish and Dutcli

descent, and was born in ['>ond county, 111., November 6, 1843.
After the ordinary common school training he entered Knox col-

lege, but his studies there were interrupted by the Civil war. He
enteretl the Union army as a sergeant in the One Hundred and
Thirty-seventh Illinois infantry, and was at Memphis when Cen-
eral Forrest made his raid in August, 1864. He continued in

the service until the expiration of the war when he again entered
the colK-!.: iiid graduated with high honors the following year.

A year oi ., later he was admilled to the bar and beg;ui the

practice ol law at Creeiiville, 111. In 1868 he was elected clerk
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of the Bond county circuit court. At the expiration of his four

years' term he removed to Denver and oi)ened a law office. He
soon became well and favorably known, and in 1876 was elected

vice-prcsi(.lent of the German national bank. For the next twelve

years he was intimately associated with the affairs of the bank,

being- cashier the greater part of the time. The election of 1S88

occurred on his birthday, and at the age of forty-Jive he was
chosen chief executive of his adopted state. His administration

was distinguished by his broad views on all public questions and
his honesty and incorruptibility. After his term as governor he

accepted the presiilency of the National Bank of Commerce in

Denver, and returned to his old occupation. Besides his banking
interests he was a large stockholder in several corporations, and
in the Cripple Creek mines. He was inaugurated at the begin-

ning of the legislative session succeeding his election.

That legislature, the seventh since the admission of the State

into the Union, assembled at Denver on January 2, 1889, and
organized with Lieut.-Gov. W. G. Smith as the presiding officer

of the senate and II. H. Eddy as speaker of the house. One duty

that devolved ui)on this general assembly was the election of a

United States senator to succeed Thomas 1\I. Bowen. The Repub-
lican caucus nominated Edward C). Wolcott, and the Demociats
gave their sui)port to Ciiarles S. Tiiomas. 'VW- linal joint ballot

was taken on January 7, and resultetl in sixt)'-two votes for Wol-
cott to twelve for Thomas.
Edward O. Wolcott, at the time of his election to the senate was

forty-one years of age. He was a native of Massachusetts, grad-

uated from Yale college in 1866, and from the Harvard law school

in 1871. Soon after being admitted to the l)ar he removed to

Denver where he succeeded in a few years in building up a

lucrative practice. Ele was chairman of the commission appointed

by President McKinley to visit Europe and endeavor to secure

international bimetallism.

The rapid growth of population in the agricultural districts

made the division of some of the larger counties desirable, and
the legislature of 1889 created thirteen new counties, viz: Baca,

Cheyenne, Kiowa, Kit Carson, Lincoln, Montezuma, Morgan,
Otero, Phillips, Prowers, Rio Blanco, Sedgwick and Yuma. All

of these except two were in the eastern part of the State. Tiaca

was formed from Las Animas; Kiowa, Otero and Prowers from
I'ent; Kit L ,11 son from Edbert ; Cbe3'enne and Lincoln from P.ent

and I'^lben
; .Morgan from Weld; Phillips and Sedgwick from

Logan, and Yuma from Washington. In the southwest the

IV—J9
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county of Alontezuma was out out from La I'lata, on account of

tlic recent ac(|uisition of the Indian reservation in that [jart of

the State, and in the nortluvest the county of l\io I'.lanco was
formed from part of (Jarlield.

A compuls(jry school hiw was ])assed. It reciuired all children

between the ages of eight and fourteen years to attend school at

least twelve weeks in each year unless they lived two miles or

more from a schoolhouse. Jf the parents were unable to furnish

the necessary books or clothing for their children the authorities

were empowered to sujiply them. An act was passed fixing the

license fees of saloons at $()00 in cities; $500 in incorporated

towns, and $300 elsewhere. Idie effect of the law was to decrease

the number of drinking places.

In the matter of api)ropriatious the seventh assembly broke all

previous records. Several new institutions were established and

appropriations made for their support. A normal school was
ordered to be located at Greeley, and $10,000 appropriated, ihe

money to be available whenever the people of Greeley donated

$15,000 and a suitable site. An a[)propriation of $20,000 was
made for a new orphans' home at Denver. For a state reforma-

tory, to be located somewhere in Chaffee county, $100,000 was
voted, and so on. Altogether the appropriations amounted to

nearly $3,000,000. Of this amount $1,750,000 was to be drawn
from the general fund, which the auditor of state estimated at

$l,200,a30. In Sej^tember, 1890, Governor Cooi)er sent an item-

ized list of the appropriations to the supreme court, and asked

them to determine, among other things, which were invalid, pro-

vided the appropriations of the seventh g-eneral assembly exceeded

the limit prescribed by the constitution, and whether the auditor

would be justified in refusing- to draw his warrant on the treas-

lU'er for such ap[)ropriations, when in his judgment the limit had

been reached. In answer to the governor's interrogatories the

court held that by section sixteen, article ten, of the constitution

"each and every general assembly is inhibited, in absolute and

imqualified terms, from making- appropriations or authorizing

expenditures ... in excess of the total tax then j^rovided

bylaw. . . . If the general assembly pass acts making such

appropriations uv authorizing expenditures in excess of consti-

tutional limits, such acts are void. They create no indebtedness

against ibe state, and entail no obligation, legal or moral, upon

the pr( .,;!., or upon any future general assembly." With regard

Ui wlii' ii of the ap])ro|)riations l(<ok precedence, in the matler

of validity, the court decicU'd that the ordinary expense3 of the
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executive, legislative and jiulieial departments of the state govern-

ment must be met first, and after tliat, in the absence of a special

<lecision the auditor niinht refuse ti) draw warrants at his own
risk, and the treasurer might decide w hetlier or not he would pay
such warrants, in case the)- were ijresented'for i)a\n-ient. Under
the decision the auilitor refused to tlraw the warrants fur the

reformatory, the normal sciiool, the board of immigration, the

state land board, and for new buildings at the agricultural col-

lege. For a time it was contended by some that the decision

affected warrants outstanding, that had been drawn on appro-

priations made by previous legislatures, but the people of C\^lorado

had no desire to repudiate an}- of their obligations and all out-

standing warrants were paid. One appropriation made in 1889
was allowed to stand, and that one of one thousand dollars for

the erection of a monument tc» (Governor Pitkin.

In July, 1889, the grand jury of Arai)ahoe county returned

indictments against James Kice, secretary of state, and various

contractors for supjilies furnished the legislature. I'he cases

came up for trial in Januar)-, 1890, but the juilge of the district

court found the indictments defective and they were dismissed.

Another grand jiuy, then in sessicju, framed new indictments and
the cases were a second lime brought to trial on April 22, 1890.

The first case was that against the secretary, and ("oilier &
Cleaveland, contractors for the state printing. The trial lastetl

three weeks at the end of which time the jury returned a Scotch

verdict. The accused were acquitted, but the jury submitted the

following statt-ment : "Wv -aw convinced that the Secretary of

State did not have that regard for the interests of the jjcople that

a projKT ai)preciation of the duties of his office demands; that

there was gross carelessness and neglect in the ])rocuring of sup-

plies and arranging for the economical i)urchase of the same-
such carelessness and neglect as call for like censure. Though
other State officials are not on trial at this time, we feel that

equal if not greater carelessness prevailed in the oflice of the State

Auditor and on the part of the measurer of State printing, for

without such neglect of duty on the part of these officers it would
not have been possible to secure warrants in settlement of accounts

that were manifestly wrong not only in the items charged, but

also in the computation which should have been ai)parent to an
accountant < t the most limited exi)erience."

After the failure of the jury to convict the secretary in the

case mentioned it was not thought worth while to try the others

and they weri' accordingly dismissed. 'Jdie attorney -general, how-
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ever, nolifu'd the state treasurer lliat some of the warrants for

printiui;', stationery, funiilure, t-tc, were prohahly invahd, and

the treasurer refused to pay sueh warrants to tlie amount of

one liunched and thirty thousand doHars. Late in the year iSijo

one of these warrants, chawn in favor of C'olher «.\; (."leaveland,

for five thousand d(jllars, found its way into the hands of a New
York firm of hrokers who Ijrought suit in tlie (hstriet court to

compel the treasurer to pay it. Deing- carried to the supreme

court, the Colher &; Cdeavehuid warrants were legaHzed and paid.

State Treasurers Brisbane and LJreene, and their predecessors,

had been in the habit of appropriating- to their own use the inter-

est on the pubhc funds under control. \\i January, 1890, suits

were commenced by tlie attorney-general to recover the interest

thus appropriated and punished the oflicials who had been guilty

of the speculation, indictments against .Brisbane and Breeue

were returned by the grand jury of Arapahoe county, i)rocccding5

against the otiiers being barred by lapse of liiue. Tlie statute

under which they were indicteil inii)osed a tine of ten thousanc'

dollars upon any state treasurer wlio a])|)roiMiated \o his own ust

any profit on the pubhc funds entrusted to his keeping. On an

appeal to the supreme court the law was decided unconstitutional,

because of a defect in the title. The criminal proceedings were

therefore discontinued, but ci\il suits to collect tlie interest were

begun. There being no statute a|)plicable to the case they were

dismissed.

Early in Aiigust, 1S90, a call was issued for delegates from

the various I'armers' AUianci-s, the trades unions, etc., to meet at

Denver in the latter part of the same month ami nominate can-

didates for the several state ofiices. The full ticket nominateil

wiien the convention met was as follows: For governor, J. G.

Coy; lieutenant-governor, J. 11. lirammeier; secretary, \l. S.

Moore; autlitor, \V. S. Starr; treasurer, J. N. Carlile; attorney-

general, W. T. Hughes; superintendent of public instruction,

J. M. Long; regents of the university, L. II. Smith and S. 0.

Duley; representative in congress, J. 1). Burr.

On September 15 the Prohibitionists met in State convention

at Pueblo. J. A. Kllett was nominated for governor; F.ugcnc

Foril for lieutenant-govenior ; P. A. Rice for secretary; K. W.
Anderson for auditor; C. S. l".niers(jn for treasurer; John Hipp
for attorney-general; J. A. l'\'rguson for su])erintendi'nt of public

iiis(rn> ih :n, and (Icori-i- Richardson for congress.

'kh. lays later the Re]jublicans held their Stale convention at

Denver. Fx-Cov. John P. Ivontt was nominated for governor;
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^VilIiam W. vSlory for liLiUcnant-govcnior ; Kdwin J. Eaton for

secretary; John M. Jlciulcrson for auditor; John S. Fesler for

treasurer; Attorney-General Jones and Superintendent Dick were

Ijoth renominated; O. J. I'feiiter and W. 11. Cochran were named
for rej^ents of the university, antl llo^ea Tovvnsend was nomi-

nated for conj^ress. Ixesolutiouh were adopted reconnnending the

abolition of the fee system and the payment of salaries to all

public officials ; the enactment of a law to compel the payment of

interest on the public funds mlu the state treasury; the establish-

ment of a railroad commission; a revision of the irrii^ation laws,

and the creation of a state board of charities and corrections.

The Democratic convention met at Denver on the 25th of Se[)-

teniber. Caldwell Yeaman was nominated for governor; Piatt

Rogers f(jr lieutenant-governor; William K. l'\)rman for secre-

tary; William T. Skehoii lor auditor; James N. Carlile for treas-

uier; Joseph II. iMaupin tor attorne) general ; Nathan 15. Coy for

superintendent of public instruction ; Henry U. Montague and

Charles Al. I'Vird for regents, and Thomas J. CTDonnell for con-

gress. The platform was confined largely to state issues. The

Kepublican legislature was denounced for its extravagant appro-

priations and the secretary and auditor were charged with cor-

ruption in the matter of printing contracts, etc.

Little attention was given to national questions during the can-

vass. Sometime before the nominating conventions were held

the state land board, composed of the governor, secretary of state,

attorney-general and suijerintendent of public instruction, sold a

body of land, known as the Argo trad, for nmch less than its

real value, b'or this action the Denver Rcpnblicaii, one of the

influential Republican journals of the State, openly assailetl the

land commissioners for not guanling the interests of the school

fund. 'J'lie land was almost in the city of Denver and was sold

tor about three hundred dollars an acre. The Republican

asserted, and stoutly maintained, that it was worth at least twice

that much, ami charged the commissioners with incompetency or

an intent to defraud. The tight became so bitter that some of

the state otTicials declined a renomination, fearing they would be

defeated in tlie election. After the conventions the Argo land sale

became an important factor in the campaign. Two meml)ers of

the land board, Attornev-C.eneral Jones and Superintendent Dick,

having beei lenominated, the Rcpiibliccvi continued its warfare

on them ai; 1 advocated their defeat at the polls. Threats and

persuasions were alike powerless to control the editor's attitude.
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He was ix'\var(.lc(l by seeing his course approved by the people at

tlie election. Jones was defeated by a snxall margin and Dick by

a plurality of about eighteen hundred. All the other Republican

candidates were elected. For governor, Routt received 41,827

votes, Yeaman, 35,359; Coy, 5,199, and Ellett, 1,058. Two pro-

posed amendments to the constitution were defeated. One author-

ized the general assembly to increase the number of judges and

the other provided for an increase in the salary of judicial officers.

On January 7, 1891, the eighth general assembly was convened-

Immediately upon being inaugurated Lieutenant-Governor Story

assumed the presidency of the senate. In the organization of the

house the Farmers' Alliance party had a plurality of the votes and

elected James W. Hanna speaker. The next day he was charged

with bribery and an intention to make up the committees of the

house in an unfair manner. Fourteen Republicans agreed to join

with the Democrats to take the appointment of the standing com-
mittees out of the speaker's hands. Before the combination haii

time to do anything the speaker appointed his committees and on
the ninth announced them to the house in regular session. In an

instant there was a scene of wild disorder. Half the members
were on their feet at the same time trying to make themselves

heard. In the midst of the confusion a motion to adjourn was
declared carried and the contest was postponed until the twelfth.

Again the house adjourned before the question could be decided,

and two days later the speaker ruled that the journal of the 9th

stood ap])roved and that the committees then announced were
the authorized standing committees for the session. The Repub-
licans and Democrats then united and declared the office of

speaker vacant by a vote of 28 to 21. A motion was made to fill

the vacancy, which was done by the election of Jesse White.
Hanna refused to give up the office and for a time there were
two houses in session, at the same time, in the same hall. The
members of one house refused to recogni?e the presiding officer of

the other but by agreement one of the members of the house was
chosen to preside with the lieutenant-governor at a joint session

for the election of a United States .senator. The joint session

men on January 21 and Henry iM. Teller was again elected to the

senate, receiving forty-seven votes to twenty-seven for Caldwell
Yeaman. As soon as the joint SLSsion was dissolved the old (lis

pute was icnewed in the house. On the 24th Governor Routt
asked i\u- supniiic court to (Ucide which sjieaker was entitled to

recogu'iioii. No direct decision as to which of the contestants
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was tlie rightful speaker was given, but the court said : "As a

purely legal proi)Osition the House of Representatives has the

power, by a vote of a majority of members elected, to remove its

speaker from otSce in the manner stated in the executive com-
munication submitted."

Upon this Hanna gave up the fight and White was allowed to

preside during the remainder of the sitting. The grand jury of

Arapahoe county returned indictments against Hanna for bribery,

but the cases were never tried.

The State was redistricted for members of the general assem-

bly, the number of senators being increased to 35, and the number
of representatives to 65. Under the census of 1890 Colorado was
entitled to two representatives in congress and the legislature of

1891 divided the State into two congressional districts. The first

district was composed of the counties of Larimer, Boulder, Weld,
Morgan, Logan, Washington, Sedgwick, Lhillips, Yuma, Arapa-

hoe, Jefferson, Park and Lake, and the second of the remainder

of the State. An Australian ballot law was passed. One feature

of the law was that each ballot was to be printed with two stubs

containing the number of the ballot. One of the stubs was to be

kept by the election clerk and the other by the person receiving

the ballots. The number on the ballot was to be pasted down so

as not to reveal the voter's identity, except in cases of contested

elections, when the voter's identity could be established by the

numbers. A World's Columbian Exposition commission was
created, and an appropriation of one hundred tliousand dollars

made to prt>vide for an exhibit of Colorado's protlucls at Chicago

in 1893. Of this appr()i)riati()n twenty thousand dollars was
made available in 1891, thirty thousand dollars in 1892, and the

remainder in 1893. l\y virtue of his office the governor was to

be the j)resident of the commission, antl he was authorized to

appoint five other meml)ers, only two of whom were to be of

the same political ])arty as himself.

On May 19 five hundred delegates to the Trans-Mississippi

congress assembled in Den\'er. The sessions occupied four days.

Resolutions were adopted declaring in favor of the construction

of a Nicarauguan canal; steamship lines between the Gulf ports

of (he Uuiied J-^latcs and the Latin .Xnierioan states; a tleep \\;itor

harbor at dalveston
;

liie inimediate construction of ihe Hennepin

canal; the restriction (A imniigralif.n ; and the ])assage of the Tor-

rey baii! 1 :ipt bill, then pending in congress. Congress was asked

lo ced. .0 Ihe several stales and Urrilories all the arid public lands
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within tlieir Ijordrrs, llir saiiir to hv Sdld a not less tlian one (Mllar

and t\\rnl\- li\r cents an acre, nor more than 5J1) acres to any
one pin-chaser, and the proceeds to he nsetl to reclaim said lands

by irrigation. A petition, signed by nearly all the delegates, was
presented to congress, asking for the "repeal of all laws which
in their etTcct work dishonor upon or, in the least, challenge the

sovereignty of the silver dollar as an absolute measure of values,

and to restore to siher the place given it as money b}- the framers
of our Government."

On the last day of June the first passenger train on the Pike's

Peak cog railroad reached the summit. Lieutenant Pike's predic-

! tion, that the pinnacle of the mountain would never be reached

j
by any human being, was thus shattered all to pieces. Not only

. had men reached the summit on foot but now, with true American
> si)irit, the ruggedness of its slopes had been overcome and by the

li
aii^l of steam the ascent could be made with ease and comfort. The

V signal station of the United Slate., weather bureau which was.
r established u\miu the top of the mountain in (Jctolier, iSy^, was

\ discop.tinued (Jctoljer i, 1804.

I An election for justice of the supreme court was held in 1891.

I
Chief Justice Joseph C. Helm was renominated by the Republi-

t cans; Luther M. Goddard was named by the Democrats, and

I
John H. Croxton by tl:e Populists. Helm was elected by a deci-

j sive majority. A proposition to issue bonds to the amount of

three hundred thousand dollars, for the completion of the capitol,

was submitted to the voters at this election. Both Democrats and
Republicans declared in their platforms in favor of the measure,
though the Populists opposed it. A large majority of the voters

expressed themselves ui l'a\'or of the bond issue.

Li no state of the Union was the remonctization and free coin-

age of silver more persistently advocated, early and late, than in

Colorado. Prior to 1892 all parties had freciuently declared in

favor of it. On April 26, of that year, a convention of non-
partisan free coinage clubs met in Denver. A declaration of
principles was promulgated, in the preamble of which it was assev-
erated, that silver had been demonetized by fraud in 1873; that it

was the money of the peoi)le, and that its original powers ought
to be restored. The resolutions were as follows:

"That the time has come when no longer the division of jtarty

.shoidd be made upon any party political dilferciiers ; lliat it is

the senlinieni of (his convention that the I'olorado Slate conven-
tions of all

1
'lilical parlies should in.^truct their delegates to the
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national conventions held for the purpose of nominating;' canili-

(lates for President and Vice-rresident to withdraw from said

convention if they do not succeed in gettint; free coinage planks in

their ])arty platforms, with nominees who are unquestionahly in

favor (jf the full remouetization of .silver."

The day foUowinj.;- this assemhly of free coinac,'-e cluhs the

Repuhlicans met to select delej^ates to the national ct)nvention, and

the following- platform was adopted : "\Viii:ia:AS, The great crime

of the demonetization of silver in 1873 was conceived in decep-

tion and born in fraud, and since that lime has heen nurtured hy

willful and deliberate misrepresentation on the i)art of the com-

bined influence of the money lenders and bondholders of this coun-

try and Europe ; and,

"Whereas, That crime has cheapened the products of the mine,

of the farm and the workshop, and has resulted in mKX]uivocal

injury to all the great industries of the cou.ntry, and has benefited

only the money kings at the expense of the people; and,

"Whereas, We believe that the question of tiie free coinage of

silver is the |)rincipal issue now before the American people, and

steps should he immediately taken for its full restoration as a

money metal ; now, therefore,

"Tlie Republican party of Colorado, in convention assembled,

hereby demand the enactment by Congress of a law provitling for

the free and imlimited coinage of silver on an efjual basis with

gold."

Delegates t(» the Democratic national convention were selected

on the J5(h of May. The declarali.uis in fav.M' of the remoneli-

zation of siKer were lidly as railiccd as thost' o\ the Kepul)lican

convention. In addition to the resolutions on the money (piestion

President Harrison's administration was denounced for its attitude

with regard to the Ute Indians.

The first nominations for state candidates were made by the

Prohibitionists in May. John Hipp was named for governor;

D. W. P.arkly for lieutenant-governor; R. A. Rice for secretary;

L. C. Aley for auditor; Fred White for treasurer; J. C. Home
for attorney-general; A. B. Hyde for superintendent of pu1)lic

instruction; H. H. Bell and Edwin Hungerford for regents, and

Frank T. Wilson for justice of the sui)reme court. The platform

demanded the alx>lition of the sakxHi ; no national banks; the free

coinage of silver; government ownership of railroads, telegraph

and telephone hues, and the election of United .States senators by

popular VG. . The convention expressed its disapprobation of
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the custom of hiring- out the slate convicts, for the construction of

ditciies belonging'' to irrigation corporations, and atlvocated tlie

passage of a law to [jrohibit its further continuance.

The Repul)hcan nominating convention was held on Septem-
ber 8. Chief Justice Joseph C. llehu was nominated for gover-

nor; J. AI, Downing- for heutenant-governor ; H. J. IXaton for

secretary ; Harry Tarbell ior auditor ; Harry Mulnix for treasurer;

C. S. Libby for attorney-general; G. 15. Timberlake for superin-

tendent of public instruction
; J. Semple and Warren E. Knapp

for regents, and George \V. Allen for justice of the sui)reme

court. A resolution was adopted tleclaring that '"President Har-
rison, in his letter of acceptance, has placed himself equally upon

record as favorable to the white metal, and has effectually dis-

posed of the statements upon which are based the campaign of

his enemies in this State."

A few da)s after the Republican ticket was nominated the

Democratic State convention met at Pueblo, d'lie party was
divided on the subject of uniting with the Populists in the forma-

tion of a ticket. The Fusionists got control of the convention anil'

part of the delegates withdrew. Those that remained joined

with the Populists in the nomination of the following- ticket : For
governor, Davis H. VVaite ; lieutenant-governor, D. H. Nichols;

.secretary, N. O. McClees ; au<litor, F. M. Goodykoontz ; treas-

urer, Albert Nance; attorney-general, Eugene Engley ; superin-

tendent, James F. Murray; regents, D. M. Richards and W. E.

Anderson; justice of the supreme court, Luther ]\I. Goddard.
The delegales that withdrew frcMn the convention met in another

place and lumiinaled Jo-epli II. i\lau[)in for governor; W. H.
Mc.Mechen l\<r lieiUenant-governor ; C. P>. Noland for secretary;

John H. \'o\ for auditor; VV. E. Hamilton for treasurer; W. P.

Skelton for attorney geni'ral ; Nathan B. Coy for superintendent;

Henry Johnson and Lee Champion for regents; and Luther IM.

Goddard for justice i,i tiie supreme court. The platform

approved the work- of the Chicago national convention; favored

the free and unlimitnl coinage of silver; denounced the use of

]'iiikertoii guards in labor (lisi)ules; urged legislation to prevent

trusts or combinations from raising prices; demanded the i)rohibi-

tion of child labor in factories and mines, and a law to sicure

impartial rales on railroads.

'i'hr tnlire b'usion tici^il was elected in November. Waile
receive! \\.t,.\.\ voles to ^S.Si.' for Helm; .S,(),^S for Maupin; and
i,y.\^ I' i llipp. In I be pn^idenlial contest the Republicans were
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victorious. The Republican electors received 38,614 votes; the

Fusion electors 32,982, and the Prohibition electors 1,677. The
Republicans also elected a small majority of the members of the

legislature. Two amendments to the constitution were ratified.

One provided for special assessments by municipalities, for the

purpose of making public improvements, and the other reduced

the rate of taxation for state purposes from six to four mills on

the dollar.

v-,v
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CHAPTER V

' ' 1 From Waitc to Peabody

DAVID HANSON WAITl^, the ci-htli state governor uf

Colorado, was liorii, April 9, i8-'5, at Jamestown, N. Y.

He was the sou of a lawyer, and after a course iu the

Jamestown academy he took up the study of law iu his father's

oflice. In 1S50 he went west and settled at Fond dn Lac, Wis.,

but the next >ear removed to Princeton and engas^ed in merchan-

dising-. In 1856 he was electetl a member of the \Visc(jusin legis-

lature. In 1857 he removed to Houston, Mo., where he taught

until the breaking out of the Civil war, wdien his strong Liuion

sentiments forced him to leave the state. He therefore went to

Warren, Pa., and later returned to his native town where he

became interested in the publication of the Jamestown Jonnial:

lie continued in this business until 1870, when he sold otit his

ne\vsi)ai)er and renio\ed to l.arneil, Kan. Two \ears after locat-

ing at I.arned he was elected to represent Pawnee county in the

Kansas legislature and as a Republican he cast the deciding bal-

lot that elected John J. Ingalls to the United States senate in

1879. The same year he removed to Peadville, Cob, and opened

a law otVice, but in 1881 remo\ed to Aspen :md began the i)ublica-

lion of the ('1111111 I'.iii, a reform paper. He was a delegate to

the .St. Louis conference, in i8g_', that organized the People's

I>arty, and also a delegate to the national ci)nvention of that parly

at Omaha, on the 4th of July, the same )ear. (Jn July 27 he was

nominated for governor of Colorado, and his candidacy was

endorsed by the Democratic convention in September. During

his admini^tr.ition there were several events of a stormy nature

thai tried b' ^
•ci-utive ability iu the utmost. His administration

will pass iui.j history as the one under which the women of Col-
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orado were given tlie riglit of suffrage. He was renominated for

governor in 1894, but was defeated. After tlie expiration of his

term he continued to Uve in Denver and entered the iiehl as a

lecturer, lie was inaugtiraled on January 11, 18(73.

The ninth session of the stale legislature met at Denver on the

third of januarv, l8()3. In his message (iovernor W'aite dwelt

at length on the subject of legislation affecting corporations, and

made the following recommendations regarding- railroads: I'^irst,

"The repeal of the present law providing for a railway commis-

sion." Second, "A new act for a railway commission, with the

commissioners empowered to hear and determine complaints with-

out recourse tc:i the courts, and to revise the rates of |)assengers

and freight." Idiird, "d'hat the system of i)ooling as now in

force among the railways of the State be made illegal." Fourth,

''That the issuing by an)' railroad eomi)any of any pass or free

ticket to, or the acceptance cjf or traveling upon such pass or free

ticket b\-, an\- Stale, district, count)', or municipal ofticial be UKulc

a penal oll'ense."

The legislature passed an act repealing certain laws hearing on

the railroad situation, and provided for the appointment of a rail-

road commission with new and extended powers, but the gov-

ernor vetoed the measure. It was then passed over the veto. All

through the session the relations bt'tween the governor and the

members of the general assembly were lacking in that harmony

that is necessary to secure good residts in the enactment of laws.

In political opinions the majority of the members were opposed

to the views of the executive. In the senate there were fifteen

Republicans, eight Democrats, four Poi)ulists, seven l'\isionists

and one Indepentlent. The house was composed of thirty-three

Republicans, five Democrats and twenty-seven Populists. When
it came to a question of politics enough of the Democrats would

vote with the Republican members to defeat the governor's pro-

jects. Among the acts passed were the following: One to pro-

hibit insurance on the lives of children under the age of ten years;

one to amend the charter of the city of Denver; one creating the

county of Mineral; one to amend the election law; one declaring

Saturday afternoon a legal holiday during the months of July and

August; and one providing that after the year 1900 no one unable

to read and write should be allowed to vote.

Under the constitutional provision, that any general assembly

had the |.M\ver to subnn't to the ])eo])le the (pieslion of extending

theeU ;.\e franchise lo women, the legislature of 1893 passeil such

an amendment to the constitution and submitted it to the voters
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at tlie judicial election in November, when it was ratified by

more than in'c thousand majority.

On July 11 a second non-])artisan free coinage convention was

held in l)enver. An address io the people of the United States

was adopteil, and a million copies ordered to be jjrinled and tlis-

tributed. It was inten.led to show the bli<^htiiii( effects of the

demonetization of silver on the industries of the country, particu-
'

larly on the mining- interests of Colorado. ] /aUt in tlie same
I month the stale labor convention endorsed the doctrines set forth

in the address.

', Pursuant to the act of i8()i, creating a board of managers for

1' the state exhibit at the Columbian Exposition, Covernor Routt

j;

appointed Alexander Shaw, B. S. LaGrange, A. 1>. jMcIvinley,

{
Frederick Steinhauer, and Nathan B. Coy as the five members left

K to his selection. In addition to members ap])ointed by the gov-

< crnor the act provided that the Colorado commissioners, lady

( managers and their alternates, should be members of the state

board of managers. The commissioners were R. E. Goodell, of

\

Leadville, E. J. V. Skill, of Denver, Henry B. Gillespie, of Aspen,

: and O. C. French, of New Windsor. The lady managers and

alternates were Mrs. E. M. Ashley, INIiss M. A. Samson, Mrs.

i R. J. Coleman, and Mrs. M. D. Thatcher. This constituted a

( board of fourteen members wdio worked in luiison to present the

j

progress and resources of their state in a way that would be sec-

I

end to none. Splendid opportunities tcj succeed were offered by

I the diversified industries of the slate, and the board was not

I hamiH-red for want of funds. Colorado ap])ropriated a larger

• sum of moiu'\- in aid of the exposition than any slati' in the

Union in proportion to the population. Besides the one hundred

thousand dollars voted by the general assembly • the different

counties made api)ropriations amounting to nearly as much more,

while boards of trade, corporations and public spirited citizens

aided by liberal donations. As Colorado produced about one-third

of the gold and silver output of the United States a fitting recog-

nition was accorded her by the appointment of Commissioner
Skifif as chairman of the committee on mines and mining. Com-
missioner Goodell was chosen a member of the executive com-
mittee.

Visitors to the exposition will recall the Colorado State build-

ing, standing at the corner of Stony Island avenue and I'lfty-

eighth strec:, on one of the largest" plats on the groinids alloted

to stale bi;-' !iiii;s. It was designed by Architect II. T. li. Wen-
<lell, of Denver, and was erected by Contractor J. W. Ilill, of
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the same city, at a cost of thirty-five thousand dollars. The stylo

was the Spanish renaissance, and the two Spanish towers, a

Inmdred feet in heij^ht, slandin<;- on either side of the main

entrance, L;ave the structure ;ui imposing; ap])earance. In size

it was 45 !)) l_'5 feet, two stories hii^li, and liie hniad halcoiiy

hetween the two towers formed a resting;' place that hecame a

favorite with many denizens of the Centennial Stale who enjoyed

sitting- there and watching- the restless throng lieUnv. Among
the exhibits [)resented by Colorado were three hundred and

seventy-one speciniens of agricultural products, eighty-one of

which received special i)reniiums. Wheat, oats, rye, barley,

potatoes, flaxseed, wool, seeds, ilowcrs, grasses, etc., were repre-

sented in profusion. Wheat alone received twenty-five awards.

The mining exhibit was awarded first premium for best col-

lective display of mineral resources and ores, and many special

premiums.

Late in December (Governor Waite issued a call for the general

asseml)ly to meet in extra session on the tenth of January, 1894.

In his call he stated that the object in convening the legislature in

special session was to ofifer some relief from the depression caused

by the Federal jwlicy regarding silver. In his message he

recommended that all dollars, not less in weight and fineness than

the standard dollar of the United States, be made a legal tender

in Colorado for all debts, public and i)rivate. He argued that if

the Mexican dollar was thus ])laced on an equal footing with the

American dollar the miners of Colorado could send their bullion

to Mexico, have it turned into coins, and brought back to the

stale al a trilling cusi, thus giving relief from the stagnation conse-

quent upon the scarcity of money. IJoth houses decided, how-
ever, that such an act on the part of a state legislature would be

in direct conflict with the Federal constitution and no such bill

was passetl. At the beginning of the session a difference of

opinion arose between the two houses as to the necessity for a

special session. The senate favored an adjournment without tak-

ing any action on any of the governor's proposed measures, while

the house was in favor of going on with the business for which

they were called together. Petitions and communications were

received by both branches urging the menijjers to stand firm in

the position they had taken. From these commuincations it

seemed that the majority of the peojde were in favor of a special

session. I Ik house ado|)led a resolution calling for the apj)oint-

mcnt (jf . iiiiteniicc committee, (o agree on a course of aition,

but the senate rejected the proposition. When it became api)ar-
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ont that the pooi)le favored the extra session the senate yielded

hnt all throut^h the session, whieh lasted hfty-tuo days, it main-

tained an ohstruetive i)olie\-. ( )f the seventy-ei^iil hills intro-

dueed forty-one were |)as>e(l ))> the iiouse and twenty-nine of

these were rejeeted l)y the senate, so that only twelve new laws

were enacted, most of which were of minor importance.

Early in the )car 1894 several hundred miners in VA Paso

county (now Teller comity) went on strike for higher wages.

At Cripple Creek, which was the center of the disturhance, the

demand was for three dollars for an eight hour day. Ahout the

midille of March the strikers armed themselves to prevent non-

union miners from re-opening the mines. This led to a call for

the militia, but the troops had no sooner reached the scene of the

trouble than they were recalled by Governor Waite, who tried to

get the contending- jjarties to submit the matter to arbitration.

After the recall of the militia the non-union men were driven

away by the strikers and a shaft house at X'iclor was destroyed

causing- a property loss of about twenty-live thousand dollars.

The mine owners appealed to the sherilf and sent to his aid

several hundred deputies fron-i Denver. Near Wilbur a skirmish

between the strikers and the deputies occurred in which one was
killed and several wounded on each side. The next move on
the i)art of the strikers was to notify the railroad companies that

if any more deputies were brought in over the lines the property

of the companies would be destroyed. Again the militia was
called ont and again it was recalled b\' the governv)r. (iovernor

Waite then went t. ('ripple t leek and in an address to the miners

uiged them to absl.iin from any further deslruclion of property

but to submit their demands to a board of arbitration. The miners

expressed their willingness to do so but the miiie owners refused.

Warrants were sworn out for the men who were supposed to

have blown up the shaft house at Victor antl ])laced in the hands

of the sheritt. The strikers fortified a position on Bull Hill and
defied the authorities. On May 30 the Raven Hill mining com-
pany went into the Federal court and asked for protection to their

property in the hope of getting- United States troops ordered to

the mines to enforce the court's orders. Hut the court denied the

application on the grounds that it had no jurisdiction, the whole
matter being within the domain (;f the police power of the state.

The mine owners then signified their willingness to arbitrate. An
agreemci.i \v,i~- reached on jmie .\, but the decision of the arbi-

trators w... rejieled !i\- bulb sides to Ihe coiilroversy and the

.strike weiil imi. ( )n June (> a force of nine lumdiid depiilies cut
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the tclei;r;iph comnnuiication and marched agauist the miners'

fort at Altman, un lUill IlilL Tlie miners were ready for an

attack and about two hiuuh-ed shots were fired, though no serious

ilamage was done. General lirooks and Adjutant-(~ieneral Tars-

ney were ordercil by the governor to call out a sufficient number
of the state trooj^s to maintain order and go to Altman. They
were instructed to let no armed tlcputy pass through their lines

but to allow the shcriti' to go alone for the purpose of arresting

the parties against whom he held warrants. A final agreement

I

was reached June 11. By its provisions the deputies were to

I be withdrawn ; the mines turned over peaceably to the owners

;

j
both mines and miners to be protected l)y the militia, the troops

remain at Anaconda, Victor and Cripple Creek for thirty days

and longer if necessary; and those for whom warrants were held

were to be turned over to the sheriff of El Paso county at Colo-

rado Springs.

Idle men arrested were charged with murder and destruction

of property. When their cases were called for trial they

employed Adjutant General Tarsney to defend them. During the

strike the militia had Jjeen directly subject to Tarsney 's orders,

anil had been used as much to protect the strikers from the depu-

ties as to protect the mine owners' proi)erty from the strikers.

On the night of June 23 he was kiilnapped at Colorado Springs

and treated to a coat of tar an.d feathers. It was supposed at

the time that the outrage was committed by some of the depu-

ties from whom he had protected the striking miners. Governor

\\'aite i)lYered a reward of one thousand dollars ioy the appre-

hen.sion of llie iieri>etrators and the court at Colorado Springs

ordered an investigation. On Jidy 19th, the adjutant-general

was summoned to ap])ear and give testimony in the investigation

proceedings. He refused because the court, as he alleged, was
in sympathy with the mob. He was then cited for contempt and

went to Colorado Springs under a military guard furnished by

the governor. This was considered a rellection on the people

of El Paso county, and the action of the governor was roundly

denounced by the judge. In August one of the deputies made
a confession im|)licating the sherilY and a number oi others, Init

the matter was linally drojjped.

On March 7, 1894, Governor W^aite removed Jackson Orr and

D. J. Martin from the I'ire ami l'(^iirc board (if the city of

Denver, and .ippeinled Dennis MuUins and Samuel D. Ilarnes

as (heir sue. c uis. This was done uniler the new charier

IV <o
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adopted by the legiblaturc in 1893. Orr and Martin got a tem-

porary restraining- order from the court against the governor's

removing them, but the governor refused to recogni/c the court's

right to grant the order. lie called out the niililia and sent them

to the city hall with a demand for the surrender of Orr and

Martin. In the meanlijne the two deposed oflice holders had

called in all the police force of the city and a number of their

friends, so that when the troojjs arrived at the city hall they

found it guarded by about three hundred armed men who were

supplied with a store of dynamite which they threatened to use

if any attempt was made to take Orr and Martin by force. Gov-

ernor Waite sent orders to all the militia in the state to be ready

to come to Denver on short notice and at the same time asked for

United States troops to aid him in enforcing the laws. A detach-

ment of two hundred fifty men, under General McCook, was sent

from Fort Logan but were ordered by the war dei)artnient to take

no part in the affair further than to keep the peace and look after

the |)roteclion of government proijcrly, unless the state authori-

ties confessed their inability to enforce the state laws. Great

excitement prevailed in Denver and for the time being the city

was on the verge of civil war. On March 16th a meeting of

citizens was called "for the pur[)ose of considering some plan

by which the Governor could be stopjjcd if he again subjected the

city to mob rule by ordering out tlie militia." Some of the speak-

ers at that meeting advocated the arrest of the governor on a

charge of hinacy. I 'thei.s insisted upon kiijnaiiping him and

carrying iiim off to soiin- iil.ici- where he C(»uld not interfere in

mnnicipal matters, i'in.dly liie supreme court agreed to assume

original jurisdiction and decide the (|uestit>n. The decision sus-

tained the governor, and Orr and Martin retired from the con-

test as pleasantly and gracefully as could be expected under the

circumstances.

Four tickets were presented to the voters of Colorado in the

campaign of 1894. The first parly to hold a nominating conven-

tion was the Democratic. In the call for the convention to

meet at Denver, on Se[)tember 3, the state committee said:

"Populism, the natural offspring of Republican extravagance,

niislegislation, and profligacy, has been in power for a year and

a half. Its so-called ijrincijdes, which are tin- logical result of

Republican policy, have during that time been in full and uncon-

trolled o|.. iiliiHi. 'Idle nii'..rablr (.,nK((|nrii.( ;, aic cvcryu'lure

apiiai^'ul I he )',ood n.ihic id the Sl.itc is iiiii.crilrd. M.iuv func-

tions of (...veninicul havr hern prrvnlrd to scirrJi, iiMUiMc, ;in<l
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unlawful ends and imbecility in high positions has made our

career since 1892 a satire on self government.

"The record which both these parties have made in Colorado

justifies the assertion that each has failed in the attempt to prop-

erly discharge the trust with which it had been endowed by the

people. This is the necessary result of a departure from Demo-
cratic teaching and principle. To return to the one because of

the misconduct and shortcomings of the other is only to continue

our present unhappy conditions under different agencies."

The convention met ])ursuant to the call and nominated the

following ticket: For governor, Charles S. Thomas, lieutenatit

governor, Francis I. Meston; secretary of state, Ernest Meier;

auditor, Joscijh S. Swain ; treasurer, Casimiro Barela ; attorney

general, James N. Ihinson ; superintendent, Mary C. C. Brad-

ford. Two days later the po[)ulists met at Pueblo and renomi-

nated Governor W^aitc by acclamation. Secretary McClees was
also renominated. S. W. Harmon was named for lieutenant

governor; Stanton F. Lincoln for auditor; Casimiro Barela for

treasurer; \\. G. Sales for attorney general; Miss Alice Catlin

for superintendent of public instruction, and L. J. Morrison and
B. O. DriscoU for regents. Resolutions were adopted endorsing

the administration of Governor Waitc and the work of Congress-

men Bell and I'ence; reaffirming the Omaha and St. Louis plat-

forms; demaniling the free and unlimited coinage of silver and

the initiative and referendum ; and protesting against the issue

of govenimeiit boiuls in lime of peace.

On Septeml)er \2 the Republican convention met at Denver.

Albert \V. IMclnlire was nominated for governor; Jared L.

Brush for lieutenant governor; Albert B. McGafifey for secretary

of state; Harry E. Mulnix for treasurer; C. C. Parks for audi-

tor; Byron L. Carr for attorney general; Mrs. A. J. Peavey for

superintendent of public instruction, and John Campbell for jus-

tice of the sui)reme court. The platform was largely a reitera-

tion of former declarations and an arraignment of the Pojiulist

state administration. The fourth ticket was that of the Prohi-

bitionists, which was nominated at Pueblo on July 30, and was
as follows: For governor, (ieorge Richardson; lieutenant gov-

ernor, Mary Jewett Tilford; secretary, David R. Hunter; audi-

tor, Abijah Johnson; treasurer, David Brothers; attorney general,

John H l.eiper; superintendent, A. B. Copeland.

Wliai v^r may have bten Governor Waiu's motives, the peo-

ple of (\ i.iado were not (lis|)ose(l lo adopt some of the radical

reform iiie:iNures be |iii)|io.sed and in iS^.j (he conservative busi-
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ness clement of the state was active in urging his defeat. A
large vote was polled tjwing to the enfranchisement of women,
and during the canvass it was the field against Waite. Many
Democrats deserted their own party candidate and voted for

Mclntire to insure the downfall of Populism. The result was
the election of the entire Republican ticket. McTntire received

93,502 votes; Waite, 74,894; Thomas, 8,337; ^'^'l Richardson,

4.250.

Albert Washington IMcIntire, the ninth state governor of Colo-

rado, was born at Pittsburg, Pa., January 15, 1853. After a

preparatory course at Newell's institute, a private academy at

Pittsburg, he entered Yale college at the age of sixteen years.

At the age of twenty he graduated from the academic department,

and from the law department two years later. In June, 1875,

the year of his graduation from the law school, he was admitted

to the Connecticut bar, and in November following he was
admitted to the bar at Pittsburg. He practiced for about a year

in his native town and then removed to Denver, Col. In 1880

he located in the San Luis valley where he became interested

in stock raising and gold mining operations. In 1883 he was
elected judge of Conejos county, being nominated by both

Republicans and Democrats. He held the office for three years

but declined a nouiiuation for a second term, preferring to give

his time to his ranch and his law practice. In i8t)i Covernor

Routt api)ointed him judge of the twelfth district, in which p<isi-

tion he continued until he was nominated for gi)venii)r in 181)4.

He was iKuiiinaled b\ aeclaiiialiou liy the Kepubliean cunseiilion,

and wa.s elected by a phuaUlN' ol nearly jo.ooo. Covernor Mcln-
tire is a man of high intellectual attainments, speaking and read-

ing readily French, English, German, Spanish, Latin, and Greek.

The tenth regular session of the general assembly, which met
on January 2, 1895, was the first to occui)y the legislative cham-
bers in the new capitol. Lieut.-Gov. J. L. Brush was the presid-

ing officer of the senate, and A. L. Humphreys of the house. A
brief resume of the building of the capitol may not be uninter-

esting. In 1883 the legislature created the board of capitol build-

ing commissioners, made an apjuopriation for tlie consli uclioii

of one wing, and subniitted to the i)eople the question of issuing

bonds to the amount of $300,000 for the construction of the entire

building. This proposition was sustained by the voters and the

next g( i„ r.d assembly fixed the localmn on Land donated by H. C.

I'.rown, i.iuvided for ;i reveiiui- of ^..-oo.ooo for I'acli of the live

)ears bcLjinning with 1SS5, and named J.uinar)- i, i8<jo, as the
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time when the structure should be complete. Two years later

the legislature increased the approprialion, authorized the sale of

lots, the proceeds to be placed to the credit of the capitol building

fund, and transferred $400,000 of the state's resources to that

fund. The foundation was coni[)leted in iSSS, and the next gen-

eral assembly fixed the cost of the Iniilding at $2,000,000; sub-

mitted to tlie people a proposition to issue an additional $250,000

in bonds, and appropriated $20,000 to lay out and beautify the

grounds. Another issue of l)onds, amounting to $300,000, was

voted in 1 891, and in 1895 the last appropriation of $200,000 was

made by the legislature.

Very little legislation of imijortance was enacteil by the tenth

general assembly, the interest being centered in the election of a

United States senator. The Republican caucus nominated

Luhvard O. Wolcott for re-election, the Democrats suijported

Cliarles S. Thomas, and the Topulisls put forward T^afe reiice.

The joint session met on the lOlh of January. WolcoU received

57 votes; Pence, 39; and 'iMiomas, 6.

The campaign of 1896 was opened by the Democrats holding

a convention at Denver on the 15th of April for the selection of

delegates to the national convention. But one resolution was

adopted and that was as follows : "W^e favor the immediate res-

toration of the free and unlimited coinage of gold and silver at

the present legal ratio of sixteen to one, as such coinage existed

prior to 1873, without waiting lor the aid or consent of any other

nation, such gold and silver to be a full legal tender for all debts,

public and prixate." Inslruclions were given the tklegates to

wilhdiaw fruiu the conveiuion uidess a platform in favor of tiie

free coinage oi silver sliould be adoi)ted. On August 20 a second

Deniocratic convention was heUl and the following candidates for

state offices nominated : For governor, Alva Adams ; lieutenant-

governor, James M. HUis ; secretary of state, C. H. S. Whipple;

auditor, W. ^V. Rowan ; treasurer, Olney Newell, attorney-general,

A. Iv. Moses; su|jerintendent of public instruction, Miss (jrace 1'",.

Patton ; regents, C). j. Pfeiffer and M. J. llogarty.

The Republicans met fc^r the selection of national delegates at

l^ieblo on the I4lh of I\lay. Senator Henry M. Teller was made
Kader of the (k!egatii)n, liie dllier ilelegales being instructed to

follow his directions. A ijlatform was adopter! in tlie preainblc

of which it was declared liiat the free coinage of silver was the

paramount issue; that ])imelallism and protection were vital to

the prospi-.iiv of the c(iinitry; and that DeuKR-ratic free trade and
the gold .sl.indar.l were responsiiile for the (Kstru(ti(jn of one-
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half tlie values of all property. Some of the leaders wanted to

nominate a state ticket but the majority held that it would be

better to postpone such action until after the national convention,

so that, if the St. Louis convention failed to adopt a free coinage

platform, a state ticket could be nominated on its own merits, and

the fight be made on state issues, leaving all Republicans free to

support a free coinage candidate for the presidency if one was

nominated. On July 29, the Republican state central committee

held a rather stormy session. A resolution was introduced,

pledging the support of the party organization to McKinley and

Hobart, but it met with considerable opposition from a respectable

minority. On the final vote the resolution was atlopted by a vote

of 48 to 38. Then the thirty-eight who voted against its adop-

tion charged the majority with being bought. United States

Senator Wolcott and National Committeeman Sanders coming

in for a fair share of the opprobrium. The chairman tendered

his resignation and a new one was elected. The new chairman

demanded that all members who intended to support Bryan

withdraw from the committee. Several refused to do so and

the committee adjourned amid great confusion. The Republi-

can party became divided into free silver and administration

factions each claiming to represent the purer doctrines of Repub-

licanism. The free silver wing of the party n)et at'Denver on

September 9 and nominated Jared L. Brush for governor;

Simon Guggenheim for lieutenant-governor; Harry E. Mulnix

for secretary; John W. Lowell for auditor; George W. Kephart

for treasurer; Byron L. Carr for attorney-general; Mrs. Ivlayme

]\Larble for superintentlent ; and W. j. Orange and K. C.

Lobengier for regents. On the last day of the same month the

administration wing held a convention at Colorado Springs.

George W. Allen was nominated for governor ; Hosea Townsend

for lieutenant-governor; Kdwin Price for secretary of state;

George S. Adams for auditor; James IL Barlow for treasurer;

Alexander Gunnison for attorney-general ; and Mrs. lone Hanna

for superintendent of public instruction. The platform said, in

part

:

"We regret that the national convention at St. Louis did not

view this question as we view it. We accept, however, the

assurance of the party that its efforts will be devoted to the secur-

ing of ai.' international agreement for the unlimited coinage of

silver as a sacred pledge. We believe that the pledge will be ful-

filled, ai'.f': we are firmly of the faith that the reinonetization of

silver, so essential to the welfare of this and all other civilized
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countries, will be accomplished through the efforts and under

the direction of the Republican party and no other."

After the different parties had made their nominations an

effort was made to unite tlie free silver forces in the support of

one set of candidates by making a fusion ticket. The promoters

of the scheme felt encouraged by the fact that on June 25 a

joint convention of silver men had been held and delegates

selected to attend the St. Louis silver convention on the 22d of

July. That convention had been harmonious, and had endorsed

Sen. Henry M. Teller, who was now the recognized leader of the

Colorado iM'ee Silver Republicans, for president. A conference

was called for SeiUember 12 when representatives of the Demo-

crat, b'ree Silver Republican and I'opulist parties met to agree

upon the terms of coalition. The first two readily assented to an

arrangement but the Populists withdrew from the conference.

The fusion ticket consisted of the Democratic nominees for gov-

ernor, secretary of state, and superintendent of public instruction,

and the Free Silver Republican candidates for heutenant-gov-

crnor, auditor, treasurer and attorney-general.

One wing of the Pu]ndist party united with the National

Free Silver party and nominated l\Iorton S. Bailey for governor

;

William S. Lee for lieutenant-governor; F. Kratzer for secre-

tary; George Seaver for auditor; Horace L. Clark for treasurer;

N. C. Miller for attorney-general; L. S. Cornell for superintend-

ent; Miss Ada McElroy and John B. Cochrane for regents.

The other wing, generally known as the Middle-of-the-road

Populists, heUl a convention, nominated D. H. \\'aile for gov-

ernor and John McAndnw lor attorney-general, and instructed

the central committee to till the other places on the ticket. This

was done by the selection of George Ash for lieutenant-governor;

Solomon J. Toy for secretary; D. H. Dickason for auditor; J. R.

Llinkle for treasurer; and George J. Blakely for superintendent

of public instruction. The fusion ticket headed by Alva Adams

was successful at the polls in Novenxber. Adams received 87,345

votes; Bailey, 71,808; Allen, 23,929; Waite, 3,359. There were

six presidential tickets voted for at tlie same time. Bryan

electors received 158,880 votes; McKinley, 26,279; Levering,

Prohibitionist, 1,724; Pently, National Prohibitionist, 386; INlat-

chett, Socialist, 159; Bryan and Watson, 2,389; Palmer, Gold

Democrat, i. The (piestion of validating about one million two

hundred tlu.u^and dollars of the excessive approi)riations, made

by the geneial assembly of 1889, was voted on at this election and

was rejected \>y a large majority.
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Several minor disasters occurred in the early part of the year

1896. On February 18 an explosion of gas in the Vulcan mine,

at Newcastle, in Gartield county, wrecked the mine buildings and

killed fifty people. Massive timbers were blown into the Grand

river some distance away and a hole one hundred feet across was

torn out of the hillside. It was the worst nune e.xplosion that

had ever happened in the state and came at a time when it was

least expected as the mine had been inspected only a few days

before and pronounced in safe condition. On the 12th of April

a severe wind and snow storm swept over the Cripple Creek

region doing a great deal of damage. Great trees were uprooted,

and in the town of Cripple Creek buildings were utterly demol-

ished and tents carried away. About two weeks later hre broke

out in the business portion of the town and before its ravages

could be stayed a large part of the business section was destroyed.

The stock exchange, the gold mining exchange, two theatres, two

banks, the post ollice, two churches, and several stores and oi'tice

l)uildings went up in smoke and flame. The loss was almost

two million dollars. F(Kir days later another lire broke out and

did about half as much damage as had the iirst. Nothing daunted

the work of rebuilding was at once begun. The first buildings

had been erected of the flimsy materials so frequently usetl in min-

ing camps and the i)ine lumber burned like tinder. The second

buildings were of a more hubstantial character, and the new

town of Cripple Creek wore an entirely different air from that

of the old. Bear creek canon was the scene of a cloudburst 011

July -M. A number of eami)ers and cottagers from the city of

Denver were spending the summer in the valley. The llood

eaiiie so ^^uddelll^ that the\- did not have time to escape and

about thirty lives were lost.

i.)n June 19, i8>;<). began a strike of miners in the Leadville

districi. .Men who had been getting two and oiiedialf dollars a

(lay struck for three dollars. Stune months before wages had

been advanced to three dollars a da)' by some of the employers

and this led to the strike. All the men of about a dozen mines

\veiit out and the business of mining was at a stand-still. lo

make matters worse a numljer of the empUiyers who were jiayiiig

three dollars shut dov, n the mines. The men shut out of these

mines joined the strikers and by the fir^t of September there

about three thousand men out of work, .l riot oeeurredwere

on Septei
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men was sent to Leaclvillc to maintain order. On the 23d martial

law was proclaimed and the mihtia settled down for a loni;- stay.

Toward the latter part of Novemher the miners' union of the

Cloud city issued an address to Governor Mclntire and the people

of Denver, in which they said : "The miners of the union arc

anxious for an amicahle settlement of this trouhle. They

opened the field of this immensely productive district. They
made it possihle for millionaires to arise from it. They have in

it the interest of their day's pay, hread and meat, shelter and t

clotliiui;- for themselves and their humhlc dependents. Others

have in it the interest of rapidly accumulating fortunes. The
miners are ready ami willing- to meet the operators in a spirit of

j

fairness and justice. They can not, of course, consent to the
Ij

destruction of the union, nor can they consent to perform their
^

hard and exhaustive lahor, undergo its constant hardships and

face its manifold dangers for less wages than will supply them

with the necessities of life."

Nothing was done, however, toward arbitrating the differences j

until after the inauguration of Governor Adams. Soon after

the beginning of his term he went to Leadville, made a personal v

appeal to both miners and mine operators, and succeeded in ^i

bringing about a luecting between them. At that meeting each \

side made jiroposilions that were rejected liy the other. The ?

general assembly, then in session, appointed a committee consist- t

ing of two senators and three representatives to investigate and i

report a plan of setllemcnt. While this committee was at work ;

the pumps in the mines on Carbonate hill were stopped and tlie

mines tilled with water. C )ii March y, i8i;7, a meeting of union

miners voted, 1,100 to 300, to declare the strike off. It was said

that the reason for this decision was that the strike allowance

iiad been reduced to a basis that would barely sustain life and
they preferred earning their living, even at low wages, to living

upon the charity of their fellow workingmen. The strike cost

the state about three hundred ihonsand dollars for the militia,

while the ct)st to the luiners and mine owners was estimated at

five million dollars, to say nothing of the contributicjiis made by

other unions to the su])port of the strikers.

The eleventh general assembly was convened at Denver on the

6th of Jaiuiary, 1897. It was comjiosed of 34 Populists; 25 Dem-
ocrats; \Ci regular Republicans; 10 free silver Republicans; 12

of the N..liMiial vSilver party; i vSocialist; I Indejjendent ; and I

Single 'I'.iM-r. 'i'lie lieulenaiU-gt)vernor was (lu- presiding offi-
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cer of tlie senate, witli Francis Carney jircsidcnt pro leni., and

Edwin W. Ihuibut was speaker of tlie house. Early in the

term Alva Adams was a second time inaugurated governor of

Colorado. His inauguration this time was marked by rigorous *.

simplicity. There was no inaugural ball, no parade, not even a

carriage to carry the new executive to the capitol. Attended by

a few personal friends he walked to the state house, took the

oath of oflice and entered upon the ilischarge of his executive

functions without pomp or display of any kind whatever. It

was afterward remarked that the cost of the inauguration was less

than five dollars. On January 19 the two houses met in joint

session to elect a Uniteil vStates stuiator. Iknry M. Teller was

elected to succeed himself, receiving 92 votes to 6 cast for

George W. Allen.

April 27, 1898, the following order was issued by the Adju-
tant General's office: "In com|)liauce with ihc ortlcr of the Sec-

retary c»f War, daletl Washington, 1). C, April 25, 1898, based
.

upon the prcxdamation of the president of the United States,

under date of April 22, i8tj8, calling for 125,000 volunteers to

serve for a period of two years, unless sooner discharged, for the

purpose of enforcing the provisions of a resolution passed by the

Congress of the United States, calling upon the government of

Spain to evacuate Cuba, on account of the many outrages perpe-

trated on the inhabitants of that island, and the destruction of

the battleship Maine, said order specifying as the quota of the

State of Colorado one regiment of infantry and two troops of

cavalry, the National Guard of Colorado, except the Chaffee

Eight .Artillery, will be mobili;a'd at the city of Denver, Friday,

April 29, 1898, to enable the members to volunteer for muster
into the service of the United States."

(Order signed by Gov. Alva .Adams, and Adjt. Gen. Cassius

M. Moses.)

The location of the camp was specified and Brig. Gen. Irving

Hale of the C. N. G. placed in command of the camp.
First Volunteer Infantry officers: Colonel, Irving Hale;

lieutenant-colonel, Henry 1!. McCoy; majors, Cassius M. Moses,

Chas. H. Anderson and Clayton Parkhill ; assistant surgt'ons,

Capt. E. H. Kemble, and b'irst Eieut. Chas. E. Eocke ; chaplain,

Chas. E. Hyde.

May 25, .1 -econd call was made. This time for 330 recruits

for the Fii J ngiment, and one battery of light artillery, l^at-

Icry A (;! 111.' National Guard -Ca|)l. Harry J. I'arks of the
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Chaffee Light Artillery ; lirst lieutenant, John G. Locke ; second

lieutenant, J. C. Exline, of the Chaft'ee Light Artillery, and 106

men were mustered July i.

First regiment reached San Francisco May 23, on its way to

the Philippines. Royally received by the people of San Fran-

cisco. Led to the organization of the Soldiers' Aid Society of

Denver. (See Colorado ]\Iiscellaneous pamphlets. Vol. 8).

Colorado was well represented at the Trans-IMississippi expo-

sition at Omaha, Neb., in the sunuiier of i8tj8. Space was

secured for exhibits in several departments, as follows : In the

horticultural building 2,000 square feet ; in the agricultural

buildhig 4,000 square feet ; in the mining building 4,0(jo square

feet; and in the manufactures and liberal arts building 3,000

square feet. By an act of the legislature authorizing a board of

managers Gov. Alva Adams was made president ex-officio.

The other members were Anton Ellis, Miss Grace E. Tatton,

E. F. Bishop, John LL Barrett, Mrs. M. A. Shute, Charles A.

Ward and A. T. McDonald, of Denver; C. B. Schmidt and Mrs.

A. E. Thayer, of Pueblo; Harry E. Lee, of Ouray ; R. E. Goodell,

of Leadville; I\r, L. Allison, of Grand Junction; J. B. Swan, of

Loveland; and W. J. Ik'nnett, of Saguache. Li the organiza-

tion of the board A. T. McDonald was elected secretary, Mrs.

Shute assistant secretary and E. F. Bishop treasurer. In the

appointment of these commissioners a majority of the members

were chosen from the city of Denver, for the reason that some

exigency might arise that would require prompt action and a

([uorum, by this arrangement, could be quickly secured. The
various sections of the state were well represented, however,

leading citizens taking a great interest in the work and co-oper-

ating with the board of managers. The result was that the

Colorado exhibits ranked among the highest in attractiveness

and in the winning of awards.

On Thursday, September 8, the political campaign of 1898

was opened by a fusion convention, composed of Democrats,

Populists and Free Silver Republicans, at Colorado Springs.

One wing of the Free Silver Republicans was opposed to fusion

and a stormy time ensued. The fight began on Wednesday
morning, over the question as to which faction should have pos-

session of the opera house, in which the convention was to meet

the next da^'. One wing asked the court to decide which side

was entitled to the use of the house but the court declined to

entertain tlu question, and an appeal was made to force of arms
to Settle the ilispute. Over a hundred shots were fired during
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the melee, one man being killed and three wounded. The coro-

ner's jury, in its finding at the inquest, incidentally decided that

the Teller or fusion wing was entitled to the opera house. The

"straight" wing then withdrew from the contest, met in another

hall, and nominated the following ticket ; For governor, vSimon

Guggenheim; lieutenant-governor, Ira Bloomheld ;
secretary,

Joseph .Millsom; auditor, John A. \Va\ne; treasurer, Harry

Mulnix; attorney-general, 11. Al. Ih.gg; superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, Miss Mayme Marble; regents, E. J. Semple,

J. W. Ounnell and J. II. Pershing.

The fusionists met in the opera house and jiominaled Charles S.

Thomas for governor; Francis Carney for lieutenant-governor;

Flmer IJeckwilh for secretary; i;.e..rge W. Temple for auditor;

John F. Fesler for treasurer; Iv C. Camiibell for attorney-gen-

eral; Helen L. Grenfell for superintendent of public instruction;

Harold Thompson and D. M. Richards for regents. The plat-

fomi rcaf^rmed the demand for the free and unlimited coinage

of silver at the ratio of sixteen to one; declared in favor of

Cuban independence, and the retention of all other territory

taken by the American forces in the war with Spain ;
and urged

the necessity of a reform in the state tax laws.

The Republicans held their state convention on September 15.

Henry R. Wolcott was nominated for governor; Charles H.

Noble for lieutenant-governor; W. H. Brisbane for secretary of

state; George S. Adams for auditor; Frederick O. Root for

treasurer; C. C. Goodale for attorney-general; Mrs. Lucy E. R.

Scott for superintendent of jjublic instruction ; H. B. Gamble,

L. C. Greenlee, auil Mrs. Jennie G. Caswell for regents of the

state university. The two following resolutions were the prin-

cipal declarations in the platform adopted by the convention:

1st, "In the future, as in the i)ast, Republicans who represent

Colorado at the national capital will be found working for the

restoration of silver." 2d, "We arr nnqualifuHlly in favor of

keeping forever in place the American Hag wherever it has been

unfurled to the breeze, whether as a result of con(|uest or

peaceable agreement." The fusion ticket was elected l)y large

majorities in Novtinber. Thr vote for governor was 94,^74

for Thomas to 50,880 for Wolcott.

Charles Spalding Thomas, the eleventh slate governor of Cf)lo-

rado, w.i^ born at IXarien, Ga., December r., 18 i(),
but in his boy-

h(;od I,.' ici;i(>ve(l with bis parents to iMi(liii;au. He attended

the univ.i.ily of that statt' and giaduated with honors from the

law dep.iitmeiil. Soon after graduating lie went to Denver, Col.,
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and afterward to Lcadville, where he practiced law for a tniie.

Keturning- to Denver he finally became the head of the law firm

of Thomas, Bryant & Lee. The firm soon acquired a high stand-

ing at the Colorado bar, won a large clientage and practiced in

all the state and federal courts. For twelve years he was the

Colorado member of the Democratic national committee, and

took a prominent part in several campaigns as a public speaker.

Since retiring from the governors' office he has devoted himself

to his large law practice.

In 1899 a general agitation in favor of tax reform was inaugu-

rated. Governor Thomas, in his inaugural address, stated as

his opinion that the taxable property of the state was worth six

hundred million dollars, yet it was valued at only two hundred

million dollars for tax purposes, and pronounced such a condi-

tion as "a libel on the Stale." In his report the state auditor

said: "Notwithstanding the large increase in population and

rapid accumulation of wealth in the last few years, which are

the pride of every citizen of the State, the value of the taxable

proi)erty of the State, as returned by the assessors, has fallen

off from two hundred thirty-eight million seven hundred twenty-

two thousand fcnir hundred seventeen dollars in 1S93, to one

hundred ninety-two million three hundred twenty-four thousand

and eighty dollars in 1898. . . . Assuming that the value

of the taxable property in the State is not greater than in 1893,

this indicates a loss to the general revenue of one hundred four

thousand seven lumdred ninety-three dollars, and to each of

the educational ami charitable institutions of the State of over

nine thousand dollars annually."

The report was referred to a committee of the legislature of

1899, which met on January 4, but nothing was done in the

way of tax legislation at that session. While it was in session

a tax reform convention was held at Colorado Springs, and the

following resoluticni was unanimously adopted: "Resolved, That

it is the sense of this convention that such immediate action as

may be constitutional should be taken by the Legislature at its

present session which shall require of the State Board of Equal-

ization the exercise of a supervisory function over the several

counties: shall further, if possible, provide some form of appeal

by the several counties from the decisions of said board to the

proper c<4nts of the State of Colorado." At the next session,

in 1901, :i thorough revision of the tax laws was made, i)lacing

a heavier burden upon the wealthy corporations of liie slate, and

corrcspondnigiy ri'lieving many individual taxpayers who had
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previously been tlie victims of an unjust discriniination in the

matter of assessments. Since that time the tax laws of Colo-

rado have been regarded as being among the most equitable of

the country. During the session of 1899, Lieut. Gov. Francis

Carney presided over the deliberations of the senate and W. G.

Smith was speaker of the house. In 1901 the presiding officer

of the senate was Lieut. Gov. D. C. Coates, and the speaker was

B. F. Montgomery. Two counties were created by the session

of 1901, viz.: Adams and South Arapahoe.

In August, 1899, a fire at Victor destroyed about two million

dollars' worth of property. The town had been built during the

boom days of 1893, the buildings were chiefly constructed of pine

lumber in the most flimsy manner, and the people were powerless

to stay the progress of the flames. Immediately after the fire

the work of rebuilding was begun and the new town of Victor

was of a more substantial character.

Early in the year 1900 a new educational institution, the first

of its kind in the world, was opened in the Shenandoah valley

about four huntlred miles southeast of Denver. It was called

the "National Rough Riders' Military Academy." Gen. E. V.

Sumner was placed in charge, with Lieut. E. S. Farrow as the

principal instructor. The institution sprang at once into popu-

larity, and numerous applications for admission were filed.

Among the stutlonts were graduates of Yale and Harvard and

about fifty came from England. The course of study included

rough riding, scouting, deciphering trails, reading Indian signs,

etc. The cost of attendance was fixed at five hundred d(jllars a

year, which included horse, clothing, and board, but all ai)plicants

for admission were required to pass the regular Lhuted States

army examination.

In October, 1900, the capitol building was pronounced finished.

It was begun in 1886 and the corner stone was laid on July 4,

1890. The building was constructed of Colorado granite, at a

cost of about three million dollars, and stands on a site that was
donated by Henry C. Brown. The dome rises 256 feet above

the sidewalk below, and from the statue on the top the Rocky
mountains can be seen for many miles. On a clear day Long's
Peak, eighty miles to the northwest, and Pike's Peak, one hundred
miles to the south, are clearly visible.

During the year 1900 several cases of mob rule occurred. In

January four convicts, led by a man named Thomas Reynolds,
murdered tl.e night guard, Cai)t. W. M. Rooney, and escaped

from the p^niuintiary. Reynolds was pursued and cajitured near
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Florence. While his captors were returning with him in a

wagon to the prison, a mob at Canon City overpowered the

guards and hanged Reynolds to a convenient tree. In May, a

negro assaulted and murdered two little girls at Pueblo. An
indignant populace did not wait for the law to take its course

but, as soon as the negro was a])prehended, took the law in

their own hands and meted out summary punishment by hang-

ing the culprit. A similar case happened in November. A negro

named Preston Porter outraged and murdered a little girl near

Limon, Lincoln county. He was pursued and captured by a

mob, taken to the scene of his crime and burned at the stake,

the little girl's father applying the match. The i)ress of the coun-

try denounced the burning-, but it is a significant fact that no

similar crime has been committed in that section of the country

since.

Five state tickets were nominated in the campaign of 1900.

Again the Democrats, Populists and the Free Silver Republicans

united in the selection of a ticket. James B. Orman was nomi-

nated for governor ; D. C. Coates for lieutenant governor ; D. A.

Mills for secretary of state; C. W. Crouter for auditor; J. N.

Chipley for treasurer ; C. C. Post for attorney general ; Helen L.

Grenfell for superintendent of public instruction; R. VV. Steele

for justice of the sui)rcme court; \V. H. Bryant and F. E. Ken-

drick for regents. The ReiJublicans nominated F. C. Goudy for

governor; P. S. Rider for lieutenant-governor; J. W. Millsom

for secretary; J. S. Mur])hy for auditor; O. Adams, Jr., for

treasmer; R. T. Veainan for allorney general; lone T. Haima
for superintendent of public instruction; G. C. Bartels for jus-

tice of the supreme court; C. R. Dudley and \V. A. Packard for

regents. The Prohibition ticket was as follows : For governor,

J. R. Wylee ; lieutenant governor, T. C. Chamberlain; secretary,

Mary L. Henderson; auditor, Joseph Harvey; treasurer, W. H.

McClnre; attorney general, James Miller; superintendent, Eliza-

beth Smith; justice of the supreme court, F. I. WilLsea ;
regents,

W. E. Tetzel and B. D. Sanborn. The Social Democratic ticket

was headed by S. B. Hutchinson, and the Social Labor ticket

by D. C. Cojiley. A Union Labor ticket was nominated but

was afterward withdrawn.

The vote for president was as follows: Bryan, Democrat,

122,733; Mi^Kinley, Reiaiblican, 93,072; Woolley, Prohibitionist,

3,970; Del), Social Democrat, 654; l^arker, Populist, 387;

Maloney, ''.nial Labor, yuo. Imm" governor, Ornian received

121,005 votes; Goudy, 93,2.15; Wylee, 3,786; Copley, 694, and
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Hutchinson, 642. An amendment to tlic con^litution, giving- the

k-gishiture the power to i)roi)ose six anienilinents at one time,

instead of only one, was adopted. Tlie legislature of 1901 con-

sisted of 52 Democrats, 21 Silver Republicans, 15 Populists, and

12 Republicans. The session of this legislature began on the 2d

of January, 1901. Thomas M. Patterson, Democrat, was elected

United States senator to succeed hldward O. Wolcott. Pesides

the acts already mentioned the thirteenth assembly established

a state normal school at Gunnison, and made an appropriation

of twenty thousand dollars for an exhibit at the St. Louis expo-

sition in 1904.

James B. Orman, thirteenth governor of Colorado, was born in

Muscatine, la., November 4, 1849. His primary education was

obtained in the public schools of Chicago. In 1866 he went to

Colorado. When the era of railway buikling oijcned in 1869,

in company with an elder brother he took a contract on the Kan-
sas Pacific railroad between Sheridan and Deiner. From this

time forward his fame as a railway builder extended over the

entire field of railway construction in Colorado and neighboring

states. Mr. Orman was identified with nearl)- all the railways

that have been constructed in the West. He was an extensive

owner of real estate in I*ueblo, where he erected several of the fin-

est buildings in that city, including his residence at a cost of about

fifty thousand dollars in one of its suburbs. lie was one of the

organizers of the South Pucblo National liank (later changed to

the Central Nalion.-il) created in 1881, and for a time was engaged

in slock <;ruwing, and \arious lines of maiuifaeluiing. His

adminislralion of the executive office was in nK).st respects accept-

able to the people of the state. On retiring from public office he

immediate!)' resumed his profession of railway building, taking

large contracts on what is known as the ^Moffat Short line from

Denver to Salt I^ake City.

Senator Thomas M. Patterson was born in the county of Car-

low, Ireland, November 4, 1840. In his childhood he came with

his parents to America. The family located in Indiana, where

Thomas attended the common schools, DePauw university and

Wabash college. Tho
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forty-fifth congress, but was defeated for the unexpired term of

tlie forty-fourth cong-ress by J. B. Iklford. lie was nonihiated

for the forty-fifth congress, and a long contest foUowed in which

Patterson finally won, iielford being unseated in December, 1877.

In 1890 Mr. Patterson purchased the Rocky Mountain Nczi'S, of

which he was the editor at the time of his election to the sen-

ate. For many years before he had been prominent in politics

as a delegate to national conventions, and in 1896 was one of the

l^residential electors on the Democratic ticket.

About the middle of July, 1901, a game warden found a man

fishing in the Grand Mesa lakes, in Delta county, without hav-

ing first obtained the proprietor's permission. In the altercation

that followed the warden's order to leave the i)remises, the tres-

passer was shot and killed. On the 17th the friends of the mur-

dered man gathered in considerable numbers about the hotel and

demanded that the warden be turned over to them. Upon being

refused, they became desperate and fired the hotel, which, with

several other buildings, was burned to the ground. The warden

was afterward convicted of manslaughter.

In 1902 the Democrats made Henry M. Teller their candidate.

Although prior to the renomination of William McKinley at

vSt. Louis he had been a Republican, he left the National conven-

tion in which he was a delegate, opposing the financial policy of

the party, and thereafter acted and voted with the Deiiiucrals.

Ex-Senator Edward O. Wolcott, Reijublican, came into ti.e field

as a candidate for Teller's place in the senate, but the oi)i)osition

to him in his own party was so pr(MH)unced no majority could lie

obtained for him in the legislature. Altlunigh several other

Republicans were named it was impi)ssit)le ti) secure sufficient

votes for any one of them to elect. As the result of a protracted

contest, the anti-Wolcott members in order to end the strife united

with the Democrats and thereby elected Mr. Teller.

At the election in 1902 the Republicans carried the state, elect-

ing their entire ticket, which was as follows: Governor, James

H. Peabody ; lieutenant governor, W. A. Ilaggott; secretary of

state, James Cowie ; auditor, John A. Holmberg ; treasurer, Whit-

ney Newton; attorney-general, N. C. Miller; superintendent of

public instruction, llekn E. Grenftil. Six stale tickets were in

the field, the vote for governor being as follows: Peabody,

Reijublican, 87,512; Stimson, Democrat, 80,217; Reinhardt, Pro-

hibitionist, -I.022; I'mvost, Socialist, 7,562; Knight, Social Labor,

1,132; ()• n,, Populist, 6,551.

IV -31
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James H. Pcabody, fourteenth g-overnor of Colorado, was born

August 21, 1852, in Orange county, \'t. 1 1 is earlier years were

passed upon a farm, working during the summer months and

attending district school in winter. lie went to Colorado in

October, 1872, locating in Denver, where he was employed as a

clerk in dry goods stores for two years. Tn February, 1875, he

settled in Canon City, Fremont county, where he soon engaged

in mercantile business on his own account. After eleven years

he retired from trade to engage in banking, as president of the

First National Rank of that place. He was twice elected mayor
of the city. Tn 1902 he was nominated for governor by the

Republican party, and elected by a considerable majority. This

was the first important {political campaign in which he had ever

been engaged. Well educated, a thorough business man, of

honest, upright character, he is held in high esteem by his fellow

citizens.
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chap'i1':r VI

Comments and Statistics

JUST one IniiKlrcd years after the old bell in the tower of

Independence Ilall, in Philadelphia, rang out its tidings of

liberty to the American colonies, Colorado, "The Centennial

State," came into the Union as the thirty-eighth state of the

American federation. The territory comprising the State of

Colorado was acquired by the United States from three different

sources. That portion lying north of the Arkansas river and

east of the Great Divide was a part of the territory ceded by

France, by means of the Louisiana Purchase, in 1803. West and

south of this, extending to the Rio Crande del Norte and a line

drawn due north from the source of that river, the territory came

into possession of t'lie United Stales by the annexation of Texas,

in 1845, while the extreme we^^tern and southwestern portions

were obtained from Mexico by the treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo

in 1848.

At the time the last acquisition was made, and for ten years

afterward, the whole state was one unbroken wilderness. The

discovery of gold, in 1858, brought the pioneers of civilization,

and three years later the territory of Colorado was organized,

with the same boundaries that mark the state today. These

boundaries enclose an area of one hundred and three thousand

nine hundred and twenty-five square miles, which makes Colorado

the fifth largest state in the Union, being exceeded only by Texas,

California, Montana and Nevada.

To the average man the mention of Colorado brings the sug-

gestion of gi.M and silver mining. It is true that the mining

interests of < /I .rado exceed those of any other state. She j)ro-

duces one-thud of the gold and silver output of the United States.
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484 T^^l^ PROVINCE AND THE STATES.

Rich veins of coal iiiuleiiic one-fourlh of the state, while in vari-

ous sections are to be found large bodies of iron ores, the greatest

being in Routt, Saguache, Park, Chafifee, Las Animas and Gunni-

son counties. Rut there are other, and perhaps richer, resources

than those of the mines. The soil is of such a composition, and

the different elevations offer such climatic corulitions, that almost

any kind of crops can be successfully grown. While the farmer

in most of the other states of the Union must be dependent upon

the natural rainfall for his supply of moisture, not so with the

farmer of Colorado. Late in the spring and during the early

summer there is a rainy season that is of great benefit to the

farms and pastures, but the farmer does not rely upon these to

mature his crops. Irrigation has been reduced to a scientific

basis in Colorado. Li 1900 there were in successful operation

more than ten thousand miles of irrigating ditches, moistening and

fertilizing the soil of millions of acres, thus rendering certain the

production of standard crops year after year.

As a fruit growing state Colorado is destined to rank second

only to California. Some idea of the progress in this direction

may be gained from the fact that in 1892 there were shipped into

the city of Denver one thousand one hundred car loads of Cali-

fornia fruit, for local consumption and distribution, while in 1900

the orchards and vineyards of Colorado supplied not only the

local demand but yielded hundreds of tons of choice fruits for

shipment outside the state. Besides the mining, agricultural and

horticultural interests the live stock industry is one of considerable

magnitude. All over the bmad plains of luistern CoK)rado and in

the mountain p. irks llie "cattle king" still finds a range, and

thousands of cattle are ammally shipped to eastern markets.

Manufacturing is also carried on extensively, Denver and Pueblo

being the manufacturing centers. The state is divided into sixty

counties. A little study of the following tables will show the

movements of population and progress of settlement since the

organization of the territory in 1861.
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T.\BLEbllOAVINGTHE POPULATION OF COLOR.ADO, liY COUNTIES, AT EACH
UNITED STATES CENSUS SINCK LS70.

Counties.
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486 THE PROVINCE AND THE STATES.

TABLE SHOWING THE DATE OF KSTAliMSlIMEN'T OF EACH COUNTV IN

COLOHADO AND THE I'UESICNT COUNTV SKAT.

H,-ia
lioulder ...

Ciirlxiiiate.
Challoe ....

i>yiMii

(loarCioek.
Conoj OS
Co.stilia
Custor
Deltrt
Doloros
DouKlas ....

EaKle
Ell,urt ...

El Paso..
Fr^'iuout.

GieLMiwood ..

(iuiiiiisori

(iiiadalouiio .

Hitis<lalu ....

Jlucifaiio ...

Jrlli^.sou ....

Ill Carson
Lak.!
La I

Laiii
Las
Line.

Mosii
Mill.

Mom

Oliii-

Oiiiii

PluUips ....

Pitkin
Platto
Prowers ....

Pueblo
Rio Klauco .

RiodraiKle.
Routt

Baa .luaii ..

.

San MitjiU'L
Se.lKwick...
Suiiiiiiit . . . .

Soulli Aiapa

llncoiii'paii't,'!

VVa.sliiuh'tou
Wolil
Yuma

Nov.
Nov.
Fob.
Fob.
Alar.

Nov.
Mar
F.b.
F.-b.
Nov.
Fub.
Fob.
Nov.

Fob.
F.!b
Mar.

ui'.;
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COLOkALK), CUMMLNTS AND SlAriSliCS. 4.S7

Colorado has been fortunate in having for her olTieials men of

ability and probity. Im'oui the earliest organization of the terri-

tory to the present time there have been no defaleations, nor no

malfeasance, of any kind, in oflice that is worthy of sj^eeial notice.

Following is a list of the {/rineipal territorial and elective state

ofhcers, with the date cjf their ai>p(jinlment or election:

Governors of the Territory: William Gili>in, 1861; John
Evans, 1862; A. Cummings, 1865; A. C. Hunt, ]8()7; Edward M.
McCook, i8rj9; S. II. Elbert, 1873; I'dward AI. McCook, 1874;

John L. Routt, 1875.

Territorial Secretaries: Lewis L. AW-ld, iS^r ; Samuel II.

Elbert, 1862; bVank Hall, 1866; John W. Jenkins, 1874; John
TalTe, 1875.

Chief Justices: r.enjamin F. Ilall, 1861 ; Stephen S. Harding,

1863 ; Moses Ilallett, 1866. (Judge Ilallet served until the admis-

sion of the sl,ite in 1871).)

Associate Justices: C. L. Armour and S. N. Pettis, 1861
;

A. A. BnulfoVd, 1802; diaries E. Holly, 1865; William H. Gale,

18G5; William R. Gorsline, i8(/); C. S. Evster, 1S66; James R.

P.elford, 1870; [L T. Wells, 1871 ; A. W. Brazce, 1875; A. W.
Stone, 1875.

United States Attorneys: William L. Stoughton, 1861

;

James E. Dalliba, 1861; Samuel !•.. I'.rowne, 1862; George W.
Ch;nuberl;iin, 1865; Hcnrv C. 'rii.itcher, 1868; Lewis C. Rockwell,

l8(')0; H. C. Alleman, 1873; C. IX I'.radley, 1875.

Gt)vernois of the St;ile: Jolm L. Loutt, 1870 ; V. \V. Pitkin,

1878; James 1'.. (;r;mt, iS8j; I'aiijamm II. Ivalon, 1884; Alva

Adams, 1880; Job A. Cooper, 1888; John L. Routt, 1890;

Davis H. Waitc, 1892; Albert W.McIutire, 1894, Alva Adams,

1896; Charles S. Thomas, 1898; James B. Orman, 1900; James H.

Peabody, 1902.

Lieutenant-Governors: Lafa\ette Head, 1876; II. A. W.
Tabor, 1878; William M.vrr, 1882; !'. W. Preen.-, 1884; N. H.

iMeldrnm, i88(.; W. G. Smith, 1888; W. W. Story, 1890; D. II.

Nich(ds, i8()2; Jare.l 1 ,. Prush, 18.,! ; Jared L. Prush, 1896;

Prancis Carney, i8()8; David C. Coatcs, k^oo; W. A. Haggott,

Secretaries .jf Stale: William iM. Clark, 1876; N. 11. iMeP

drum, 1878; Mi-lvin E.d wards, 1882; J;mies Rice, 1886; Edwin J.

Eaton, i8.;o; H. (). McClees. i8(;2; A. P.. McGaffey, i8(;4;

C. II. S. *.' iii|,ple, i8(j(.; bdiiur P.rckwith, i8o8; 1). A. Mills,

1900
;
Jami. r. l owie, Ujnj.

Auditors: David C. Crawf(.rd, j87(>; I'.. K. Slimsi^n, 1878;
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488 THE PROVINCE AND THE STATES.

Joseph A. Davis, i8So; John C. Abbott, 1882; II. A. Spruance,

1884; r)- !'• Kingsley, 1886; L. B. Schwanhcck, 1888; John iM.

IlcndtTson, 1890; V. U. CiDodykoontz, i8(;2; C. C. Parks, 18(^4;

John W. l.owcH, i8</); Ccor-o'W. IVniplc, 1898; C. \V. C'loutcr,

1900; J. A. Ilcilniljcrj^, 1902.

Treasurers: George C. Corning, 1876; N. S. Culver, 1878;
W. C. Sanders, 1880; Frederick Walsen, 1882; George R. Swal-
low, 1884; P. W. Brcene, 1886; W. H. Brisbane, 1888; John S.

Fesler, 1890; Albert Nance, i8()2; Harry K. IMuInix, 1894;
George W. Kei)hart, 1896; John Iv l'\'nter, i8(>8; J. N. Chii)ley,

1900; Whitney Newton, 1902.

Attorneys-General: .Irehiljald J. Sanii)son, 1876; C. W.
Wright, 1878; D. F. Urniy, 1882; Theo. II. Thomas, 1884; Alvin

Marsh, 1886; Samuel W. Jones, 1888; Joseph II. IMaupin, 1890;
Eugene Engley, 1892; Byron L. Carr, i8(J4; E. C. Canip.bell,

1898; C. C. Post, 1900; N. C. Miller, 1902.'

Superintendents of Public Instruction: Joseph C. Shattuck,

1876; L. S. Cornell, 1884; Frederick Dick, 1888; Nathan B. Coy,

1890; James F. Murray, 1892; Mrs. A. J. Pcavey, 1894; Grace E.

Patton, 1896; Helen L. Grenfell, 1898-1900-1902.
Chief Justices of the Su]:)reme Court: Heiuy C. Thatcher,

1876; S. H. Elbert, 1879; William E. Beck, 1883 ; Josei^h C. Helm,
1888; Charles D. Ilayf, 1892; Jchn Cam])bell/i8i;8 -I(jn2.

Ass.K-i.ite Justices: S. 11. hdberl, 1876; F. T. Wells, 1876
(resigned in September, 1877, and \Villiur 1". Stouu was ekcted
to fill the vacancy)

; William V.. I'.eck, 187S; Joseph C. Helm,
18S1); S. II. I'lbert, 1884; M. B. Gerry, 1 8SS "( elected to lill a

vacancy caused by Judge Elbert's resignation)
; \'ictor A. Elliott,

1890; Charles D. Hayt, 1890; Joseph C. Helm, 1892 (resigned
in December, 1902, and L. M. Goddard appointed)

; John Camp-
bell, 1894; William H. Gabbert, 1898; R. W. Steele, 1900.

United States Senators: J. B. Chaffee, 1877; Nathaniel P.

Hill, 1879; Henry M. Teller, 1877; Thomas M. Brown, 1883
(for the long- term) ; H. A. W. Tabor, 1883 (for the short term)

;

Edward O. W^olcott, 1889; Thomas M. Patterson, 1901. Senator
T(dler resigned before the expiration of his hrst term to accept

a position in President .Arlluu's c;ibinel. He succeeded SiMialor

Hill in 188s and was re-elected in 1801, i8()7, and Kjo^. Senator
Wolcotl .s.Tvrd tu (.terms.

Tlie r.hi.ational systnn of Colorado is unsurpassed. By the

grant oi Iwo sections o|" l.md in each town-lnp, more iIi.mi three

million .n res of line mineral and a.t>ricultnr;d lands became the

property of the state, the pro.eeds from the sale (,f which formed
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tlie basis of a permanent fund for the endowment of the common
schools. During the first fifteen years of statehood Colorado

expended more than a million dollars a year in the maintenance

of her common schools alone. Ample provision has been made
for higher education in the establishment of the State university,

at Boulder; the Agricultural college, at Fort Collins; the School

of Mines, at Golden ; and the State Normal school at Greeley.

Besides these institutions, all of which are supported at the pub-

lic expense, there are several private colleges controlled and sup-

ported by various religious denominations. The schools of Den-

ver rank as high in the comprehensiveness of the course of study

and the character of the teachers employed as those of any city

in the country. Her school buildings are architectural models.

Several of the ward buiklings cost from sixty thousand to seventy-

five thousand dollars each, and her magnificent high school build-

ing was erected at a cost of three hundred and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. What is true of Denver is true, in a lesser degree,

of every city and town in the state. The people Jielieve in edu-

cation, and proceed on the theory that money spent for the mainte-

nance of educational institutions is more than saved by the

reduction of criminal and paujjcr expenses.

The growth and development of Colorado have been phenom-

inal. Within the memory of many now living the transformation,

from a trackless wilderness to one of the really great states of the

American republic, has taken jilacc. Before tlie skill and industry

of the Inisbandman de>ert lands have disapjieared, and what was

once considered an uninhabitable region is now dolled over with

ha])p)- and prosperous homes. Towns and cities have sprung

up as at the touch of the magician's wand; herds of cattle have

taken the i)laces of the herds of buffalo that once roamed over the

arid wastes ; the railway has superseded the Indian trail ; the

smoke from the factory chinuiey is now seen instead of the smoke

from the council fire, and civilization has supplanted savagery.

That first straggling settlement, made in the late autumn of 1858,

at the mouth or Cherry creek, has grown into the beautiful and

progressive city of Denver, the capital, metropolis, and i)rincipal

railroad center (jf the state. Located, as it is, fifteen miles from

the base of the Kocky mountains, upon a broad plateau \\\c

thousand linee hundred and seventy-five feet above the sea, it

commands an open vi^-w cjf the broad i)lains to the east which

justly e-niiKs il to the name of the "(^ueeii City of the I'lains."

Its popul.iiion in Jijuo was 133,859, which did mA include the

population of several suburbs that were really part of the city.
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The other large cities are Pueblo, with a population of 28,157;
Colorado Springs, with 21,085; I.eadville, with 12,455; ^'i^l Crip-

ple Creek, with 10,147. Then there are Florence, llouUIer, Fort
Collins, Central Cily, y\spcn, Idaho Springs, Victor, ( Jnray,

Greeley, Kocky lu.rd, (hand Junction, Salida, and a nuni-
hcr of olhers that, while they do nut niunher their populalicMi with
live figures, are all thriving towns.

A few years ago an editorial v.riter on one of the Denver
papers drew the following pen picture of the state that, in the

light of suhsequent events, seems almost prophetic: "We stand
almost on the threshold of a new century. The work of nearly
four decades looms up against the background of the past, clear

and distinct, even as you have seen the mountain jjcaks outlined

against the amber light of evening. Si)on a new century will

dawn. Deyond the veil which hides the future T see a great state

rising into [irominencc - far famed for her wealth of natural
resources, for her indu^ries as \arie(l as human skill, for her com-
merce penetrating all portions of the eonlinent, for her laws in

which are rellected the intelligence, the justice, the humanity of
her peoi)le. iMrin as the granite bases (;f her mountains are the
foundations of her social and industrial systems. Down deep
beneath the peak and mountain range sturd)- men are mining
for precious ore, for iron and for ccxd ; at heated furnaces they
stand, pouring out the molten streams oi metal; at loom and
siiindle and forge the\' are fa.diioning the crude material into

articles ol use and eommerce. \cro,-.s the plain, through the val-

k')s, threading naiTow caiioii.s, clinging to the piecipitous clilTs,

surmounting dangerous mountain passes are shining rails of steel

which carry the travel and trafhc of an enterprising, prosperous
and industrious i)eople. Highly cultivated and productive farms
and gardens and orchards lend to the landscape an air of thrift

and beauty, and illustrate the heiielicent results of an intelligent

system of irrigation. Fverywhere within her broad domain exist

the evidences of a relined, cultured, progressive civilization. This
is the Color.ado of the future, which shall he j-eerless among com-
monwealths, the renown of whose |)rosi.eritv sh;dl liU the whole
larth. and whose pioud people shall swa) llu: destinies of the

rejiuhlic even to the rem<»lest genei-ati(jn."
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